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Mr Nixon: Not whether 
but how and 

when he will go, page 14 
hri Ti ^ 

president Nixon tells his Cabinet he inflation will Turks capt 

^H1 fight to the end to stay in office v?Uages in 1 
sideht Nixon isrnot going to offence, said Mr William impeachment camp. Many were cpfipmpe * since cease 

S en* He wid a Cabinet Simon, the Treasury Secretary, calling for his resignation. f~IIC1“ca p«u Martin 
eting in Washington yester- disclosing Mr Nixon's stand. Mr One prediction was that Mr ^orAe^HK^dne savers in Lapithos Road 

n^X/ that heWouId figbf to the Simc>n added that Vice- Nixon would be out of office n«n*.r 
to stay in office, and made President Gerald Ford agreed by Friday, and there were £££EiE~£gJ*S 

r spirited defence of his £“£lI™*,dem on‘.. un^nfimied rumours that, a f«m.f ffSpT-SrS™SS 
^OngreSS a Strong tide Bill of Amnesty was being Savings range. more Greek villages. Attacking 

T)vc , . . . against Mr Nixon was running drafted which would exempt 2,» 
^ivgj Sincerely believed be had yesterday, with Republican him from trial in exchange for J™ £££„'SJsic1^ 

committed an impeachable supporters switching to the pro- his prompt resignation. spread oyer five years, which i^7a^n'ersiDcekthe 

Inflation will Turks capture two more Cyprus 
not affect yjiiages in biggest battle 
mavvt AAvrm rrrt O vt? new savings 

By Margaret Stone 
For the first rune savers in 

since ceasefire pact on island 
From Paul Martin 
Lapithos Road uiv iii»i luiic in A _ r 

Britain will have their savings 

British force had 10 beat a hasty weary young Greek Cypriots 
retreat down the narrow lanes have been pulling back since 
through the lemon groves. midday. They sit or sprawl 

“ One shell exploded so close under the shade of trees at the 
.nnnnnnrwl rhar artillery and mortar barrage, to us that it blew one of our roadside to hitch a lift to the 

£r!?rmrMSndum Turkish infantrymen swept chap's helmet off" Sergeant nearest town where there is 
two forms of index-linked sav- down fpom lhc Kyreriia RanSe Roy de St Croix said. “They food, water and a few hours’ 
££ rie Ki in Cyprus today zo capture two ..-ere laying in rile shells a. thn sl«P. 
Savings range. 1 more Greek villages. Attacking rate of one a minute. They made xhe Turks have diverted diverted 

The two plans, both tax free. J* dawn, thf Turks. .P°K,lded ic cl«V we ?e.v* Greek attention with a second 
are a lump 'sum investment Greek Cypriot positions as welcome. \Ve had no choice but front on the other side of the 
scheme for pensioners and a troops fanned Out towards the to^etout. t_range from Lapithos. Their scheme for pensioners and a fann^ Out to.wrds thw 
contractual .savings scheme western road to Nicosia, 
spread over five years, which .A5 *h® Turks were making 
J;n .h. odn.»i their latest advance since the 

to get out." 

will be linked to the general 
index of retail prices, now in¬ 
creasing at an annual rate of 
over IS per cent. They are 
expected to come into opera¬ 
tion within the next nine to 12 
months. 

The Turks have now expanded artillery and mortars have 
their territory on the western showered a constant barrage on 
™nhe £r9m tke ndgeio a ^ Qreej. villages of Lara aka. their latest advance since the range from the ridge to a ^ Greek villages of Laraaka, 

ceasefire, the helicopter carry- line running parallel with the Lapittios ^ Agridaghi. As I 
ing che four-man supervision Nicosia road. The Greek Cypriot drove into Laruaka, Lapithos, 
commission hovered high over* defenders are dug in along the jjjg village was under attack, 
head. f°.ad for a last stand to main- Every few minutes it was rocked 

The task of the British, tain control of their only foot- exnlodine shells. 
Turkish, Greek and United —-- by *““*• hold on die western range. 

linrired amount of index-Unldng 

HISIw SSr- 
TrSfc rh^C.rnnH im^r^E Earlv this morninq a troop of have blazed in orchards and the 6“h S2*k?Jh 

y??5-:*c“"lJ™*?1r£”1 British armoured cars of the scrubland that rods back from shrapneL The other was bleed- 

and the other his early twenties, 

with the recommendations of *uiu.em Miun 
the Page report published last the opposing lines are. 
year. It is the second important R ??r2y “JT?11*® * 'tr"top j! ■_v- British armoured curs oj. the recommendation to be put into 
practice: last week the Trustee 
Savings Banks were approved 

United Nations force was 
shelled by the Turks as i: tried 

either side of the road. 
auvuiKh z>«uiA3 wcic upp' f _ :«f _ _ - 
as an independent third bank- \° .aPproi£h *h* ot f.„. Lapithos. Thev had with tnem a 

LI .k. Greek colonel who had asked 

At least uvo dozen injured wound. 
ing profusely from an arm 

inn force L-apiinos. iaev rsua wim t 
Mr Hell the Pavmaster Greek colonel who had 

General, said yesterday that 5?^.. to.i.?aS*.nthJ™;Iles nfe 
the Government was deter- rweeJJ r^° rtv° 3J m-fS- Tlie 
mined to continue with existing 
policies for bringing inflation A 1r <rTiv*m e-* 
under control, but added: “At iIsCSB 3 S 
the same time protection of the «*- 
most vulnerable sections of the ■_ j 
community, especially the M Aflll IldTkC’T 
elderly and the pensioners, f Jft 
against the effects of inflarion 
is at the forefront of govern- Frora Sinan Fisef: 
ment policy. _ Ankara, Aug 6 

The first plan for people of More than 35,000 Tur 
pensionable age f65 for men g0 viiiaee, on Cyprus ere 

Greek Cypriots, bleeding and in 
pain, have sped past here in 
any available car or truck. 

No transport was available, so 
they were taken to hospital in 
Nicosia by a colleague of mine 

Across the southern foothills who was making his way back. 
of the range pockets of battle- Continued on page 6, col 1 

Ankara says 35,000 are being 
held hostage by Greeks 

Giafkos derides, the Cypriot waiter, a cook, and five stu- 

More than 35,000 Turks in 
80 villages on Cyprus ere being 

President, he said. 
He distributed photographs 

pensionapie age loa i_or j11*51* l go villages on Cyprus ere being of what he said were the 19 that there was a chance 
and 60 for women) will be a jield hostage by the Greeks, survivors of a group of 500 Turkey might not attend the 
bond with a lower and upper Orhan Birgit, the Turkish Turkish Cypriot women ma- second round of Cyprus peace 

dents are among them. 
Despite earlier statements 

chance 

limit of £10 and £500 respec- information Minister, told a 
lively. Apart from being regu- press conference in Ankara 
larly adjusted in line with the today, 
retail price increases, there According to tl .Recording to the figures re- atrocities on the island. 

chine gunned by Greek Cy- talks, Mr Bulent Ecevit, the 
prints. He accused the Greeks Prime Minister, today declared 
of being the ones committing that the Turkish delegation. 

will be a bonus, as yet unknown, leased by Mr Birgit, more than 
if the bond is held for five half of the Island's Turkish 

headed by Mr Turan Gunes, 
Mr Birgit also made public the Foreign Minister, would 

for rhe first rime the names of leave Ankara for Geneva on 
years. It may be cashed earlier, population of some 140.000 has 385 Greek and Greek Cypriot Thursday. 
probably on a month's notice. been inconvenienced prisoners of war held at a Mr Ecevit said this as he 

The second scheme is way or another since the camp in Adana, in Southern emerged from a five-and-a-half 
destined to replace the SAYE landing of Turkish troops last Turkey. These prisoners will hour meeting of the National 

m ■ ■> f. T. nr\ _^ i  l - * J ^ .jj.j n__ n   

ddent Nixon-has a word-with Dr Kissinger before his Cabinet meeting yesterday. Another photograph, page 6. ^ r/.j. ****** a ^u&U siuui in UC1QJ 

Republicans join < 
t Fred Emery and .. . • “ -- 

-f-rick Brpgan- _ ! Lira expletives 
—-jhjngton, Aug 6 Diary 

tiding trtide 

. l Tin ppld not resign, but would face. 
"senate trial- confident of mg” the Houses 

... ... .. mate acquittal- But shortly to impeach. 

.. SLi •; ^rwarda, in open disregard of Mr Rhodes alsc 
. .'j: President’s xeaffinnatinn, don.of immunity 

resignation 

contract and the same limits ot July 20. soon be released, he added, 
a maximum monthly contribu- He said that more than According to the list re- 
tion of £20 apply. At the end 26,000 Turks in 60 villages are leased by Mr Birgit, 82 of the 
of the fivo-$ ear period the surrounded and threatened by prisoners are soldiers and 12 
savings are adjusted upwards in Greek forces, and more than 
tine with the retail price index 21,000 others have been forced 

surrounded and threatened by prisoners are soldiers and 12 
Greek forces, and more than are policemen. Among the mi- 

©*****'*w“ increase, bur if held for two to flee their villages. 
' pressure now on him. to sit our congressional support, be ,said, more years there is the addi- ! 

rhe trial and be the first presi- had “ eroded dramatically ”, tional index uplift plus ? SlS m rh^-fmi Turkov 
dent m history to be removed and, to a questioner, he admit- terminal bonus, again unspea- “J? A -J?, 
from office. , ted he was *rat a loss’*, to see Jed. Both the Trustee Sayings SPSi;.‘h° 

soon be released, he added. Security Council, a consultative 
According to the list re- body grouping Turkey^s top 

leased by Mr Birgit, 82 of the military ana civilian officials, 
prisoners are soldiers and 12 The council, headed by 
are policemen. Among the mi- President Fahri Koruturk, u de- 
litary there are two captains, termined the policy to be 
three lieutenants and 15 followed bv Turkey at Geneva 

from office. _ ted he was *'at a loss**, to see 
All 10 House judiciary com- how the President could save 

nuttee Republicans who voted himself. 

Mr Birgit, who is also die NCOs, the others being pri- 
Govemment spokesman, com- vates. 

ree lieutenants and 15 followed by Turkey at Geneva 
COs, the others being pri- and ways of stopping the for¬ 
ces. tures, plundering and other in- 
There is one youth of 14 and human treatment suffered. by 

: '■ Senate trial', confident -of ing ” the Houses would not vote against impeachment have now 
. . .. mate acquittal But shortly to impeach. reversed themselves, mostly 

a =_n«rd£ in open disregard of Mr Rhodes also said the ques- 
President’s xeaffirmation, tion of immunity from criminal °if impeach Mr Nixon. 

. .powerful Repuhhcan; right--; prosecution—was er>f- for Jie .. Republican senators are issu- 
g leaders said Mr Nixon bad . ^executive branch alone, that is calls for the PresideUt to 
hope. . .Mr Jaworski, the special pro- resign and at leasr half a dozen 

Mr Nixon summoned his 
Cabinet this morning and told 
them that he would follow 

v j pfcrenator John -Tower, the con- securer, Mr Saidie, the Attorney 
...l* Cati \ ansi TUh* Elam 1^ 

Mr Jaworski, the special pro- resign and at leasr half a dozen 
secucor, Mr Saxbe, the Attorney the senators Mr Nixon 
General, and Mr Gerald Ford numbered among the 34 he 
as President. Anything Congress needs to escape conviction have 

through the constitutional pro- important details are soil to 
cedure- According to Mr Wii- come.* It is nor dear yet, for 
Ham Simon,- the Treasury example, whether there wiB be 
Secretary, none of the minis- annual adjustments in the value 
ters suggested that Mr Nixon of the savings contract or if 

U Ahl!£: native Texan who’is chair- General and Mr Gerald Ford numbered among the 34 he should resign.. 
- ur-.u-M , of tjjg party’s policy com. as President. Anything Congress needs to escape conviction have Mr Warren, his spokesman 
_.tee in the Senate, said- a attempted, he suggested, was announced that he must resign said that the President “ discus 

ority of Republican senators “opt worth the paper it was or be impeached. se(j eVents of the time with 

fied Both the Trustee Savings campaiSO in the foreign press, a man of 76. but most of the Turks at the hands of Greeks 
Banks aud building societies This campaign is based on un- prisoners’ ages range between on Cyprus,” according to an 
will be allowed to operate the foLinded claims made by Mr 20 and 55. A bartender, a official statement. 
scheme. - --——~— -——■■■■1 ■ - ■ ~—————1—“ 

Apart from working out the T| 1 * TT A i . -> • 

Bomb m Los Angeles Robmson 
airnort kills two held at 

of the savings contract or if ^v/1 ^ ^ vt Til 1 1 
any compounding effect will be 

Mr Warren,' his spokesman, allowed. ~ • L°s Angeles. Aus 6.~-Ai Ie^t a telephoned bomb threat, but 
W that the PrKideor -discus* a^r , k h S 
ri rhi» pvpmc nf i-hi> timo umtVi uv«sr uib posiuon or recent .l.__:„ii 

_.fee in the Senate, said a attempted, 
ority of Republican senators .pot wort 

Of flT?I;le pressing for resignation written bn 

held at 
Blackpool 

; i wanted the Presideru made Mr Gerald 
T1!E CLvTTre of “the hazard'he faces White House 

That is the implication of 
nator Tower’s statement. 

over the position of recent 
SAYE savers who took out a them critically, when a bomb the explosion caused extensive 

. ^oming to trial”. had heen sent out to the press 
'x- 3Dgressmon John"Rhodes, of to say that the president would 
, v..;"nTzmo. w]So is Republican follow through the constitu- 

:-r. er in the House of Repre-' °<mal process. 
* fc" atives, held a news cottier- Hqwever, the spokesman ad- 

jr; to announce that he would mitted freely that the Presi- 
vote for at least one article dent had discussed resignation 

- -mpeach Mr Nixon, ft Was over the weekend, and con- 
-    rir.erday's tape transcript of ceded that Mr Nixon was aware 

f- ••; n- 'LPresident’s cover-up involve- that his support in Congress has 
.a ■changed his. mind, he CQllapsed. 

: VV-1-The only question now being 
t> ■ - s- ;?arely two weeks ago, after asked in Washington is whether 

/''i- Supreme Court announced Mr Nixon will resign before the 
; ; :7. ~::r. ruling, Mr Rhodes stated Senate trial opens or whether 
r^ he bad “a visceral feel- be can stand the enormous 

Mr Gerald Warren, deputy Senator Tower’s statement, 
hite House press secretary. Today, Mr Rhodes said he had 

feeling”. Mr Warren and Mr new contraCf wfl “ ri,° exploded in a bank of public damage to three plate glass 
Simon both said that the mes- Se was introduced last month! left-IuSea^e lockers, at Los windows, the ceiling of, the 

had been sent out to the press discussed 
to say that the president would move with Senator Barry Gold- 
follow through the canstitu- water, but would leave the 

impeachment °f the Cabinet meetings I It is hoped that interchange- 

Hqwever, the spokesman ad- himself. Mr Rhodes praised 
mitted freely that the Presi- President Nixon for his services 

move with Senator Barry Gold- Continued on page 6, col 4 
water, but would leave the 
Arizona senator to speak for Wall Street hopes and 
himself. Mr Rhodes praised ,. . . 
President Nixon for his services disappointment 

dent had discussed resignation t0 world peace, but he said no Washingt 
over the weekend, aud con- president could be above the expectation 
ceded that Mr Nixon was aware law. Nixon wo 

Continued on page 6, col 4 sbility will be arranged. For it 
appears likely that savers with 

/all Street hopes and "f, *?ew index-linked scheme 
. - „ r. WUJ have to accept the old 
isappOintment SAYE penalty terms for early 
Washington, Aug 6.—In the „ 
rpectation that President . ^ this stage the Government 

Angeles International Airport's building and an adjacent shop, 
passenger terminal this morn- The lockers are about a quarter 

An airport spokesman said Barry Robinson, the former 
the explosion caused extensive Broadmoor patient sought by 
damage to three plate glass police In connexion with the 

ceiling of the kidnapping of three people last 
building and an adjacent shop. _ 
The lockers are about a quarter 
of a mile from passenger waiting t?ff Dlgllt at c^p a auit ii uui iiaojcuggi muuiig i j i « 

The lockers were between the rooms and the aircraft boarding | 
ticket counters for Pan Ameri- area. 

He would not say the Presi- prices 

ion that . President 
would resign, share 
on America’s stock 

SaYpTamIiv r “e OI,Q can Airways and Korean Air- The blast was reported at 
terins f°r early ifoes jn the International 8.10 am. Mr Charles Brown, a 

« Carriers building. manager for Swift Airlines in 
. “e Government Blood-stained clothing and another building a quarter of a 
is unwilling to extend index- broken glass* was strewn over mile away, said: “We felt the 
linking any farther. But if it 

Mr Robinson, aged 34, was 
said by the Lancashire constabu¬ 
lary to have “ virtually given 
himself up ” 

The arrest soon after 10 pm 
came after a day when in¬ 

dent should resign; be still be- markets soared 27 points early becomes widely accepted, the 
r ■ . -.r ... ■ t rnn-oi-nm.mr ) 1 f,’.. A J.'ffT 

The only question now being lieved Mr Nixon would recog- yesterday. But moments after 
asked in Washington is whether nize that moment when he was the announcement that - be 

Government will find it diffi¬ 
cult to resist pressure to index- 

Mr Nixon will resign before the no longer able to govern. But would not resign, prices started tbe maio National Savings possibly airport workers. 
Senate trial opens or whether he declined to say whether it to retreat. investment range. Police later evacuate! 

can stand the enormous had been reached. Mr Nixon’s Business News, page 17 

a 100ft area after tbe blast, and shock here and it sounded like quiries concentrated on Leam- 
17 injured people were taken a sonic boom. You could tell ington Spa, Warwickshire, 
to local hospitals. Authorities there was a lot of concussion to Police searched the town’s Vic- 
said tonight that the dead were it.” toria Park area and made 
possibly airport workers. A witness said: “I felt the checks on vehicles after a man 

Police later evacuated and whole building was coming resembling Mr Robinson had 
Financial editor, page 39 I searched another terminal after down on us.”—AP, Reuter. run away from a policeman. 

Police searched the town’s Vic¬ 
toria Park area and made 
checks on vehicles after a man 
resembling Mr Robinson had 
run away from a policeman. 

: ^ Cilice officer 
3 Red 

;,er,r5on dash dies 
:'r . V-:Uve Boriell 

- ^.Dlice Inspector David Gis- 
———" ie, who was jostled and 
^ ,c.' - led during the Red Lion 

: .ve clash between groups of 
: wing and right-wing extrem* 

_—-—. died in hospital on Monday 
v::T<J^ . «ing, it was -disclosed yester- 

■ " Gavin Thurston, Coroner 
—Inner■ Wom: ..London, will 
ju;--.^r4’ :vde today whether to hold 

Sss .'i/A* mquest. A. post-mortem ex- 
^ h'.^'.aatkui -was .held last night. 
! p-sw? .i.*spectoc Gisborne, aged 36, 
c, r/ i.-.'se home was at Falmet: 

:nue, Cheam, died in the 
, \ r nsive care unit- of the -Atkin- 

■m L-Ni^ - Morley** Hospital Wimble- 

e was admitted to the hos- 
J-'- .days after returning 

*0*1. V'-\: i. the danoxiitrationi com- 
; ring of pins and needles in 

H. >■ *.>; head. He went into a coma. 
V-lsyeral weeks before' the 

^ between members of the 
■ • - • onol Front * and left-wing 

; onsfratol%' Inspector Gis-. 
- ^ '’ie was kicked: in the groin 

.-.r **,;?■.. prisoner at Netting Hill j 
1'. ^-ce: .station. He was treated 

blood pressure .and 
. : - ^ on skk leave for the next 

days. ••• ' 
. hief Supt Anthony Tenten, 
v;:?1 officer in. charge of 

:.' dng Bill poKce station,- said 
night: “Inspector Gisborne 
a splendid man:-one of 

■ ’ [j best . officers-.- He . never 
£'{r :hed from his duty.” 

ispector Gisborne, -who was 
r:..~~ . • .ried with two ,daughters, 

. - ..4>i .4 nine and seven, was' not 
,£!£« r.L [iamong the. 26 police 

v '' laities after the demonstra- 

iurance u|L t2 J pc for 

J,000 motorists . 
he Royal Insurance group 
had permission from the 

.artment bf Trade to increase 

.insurance rates by 12\ per 
: from September L Half 
niliion motorists will be 
■cted by the increase-on all 
and fiadsting. busmen. 

Shipyard chief goes as state takeover nears 
By Peter Hill 

Mr Iver Hoppe, the Danish 
shipbuilding executive, re¬ 
cruited after an unprecedented 
Whitehall “ head-hunting ” 
exercise three years ago to re¬ 
vive the flagging fortunes of 
Harland and Wolff, the Belfast- 
based shipbuilding and en¬ 
gineering group, has left tbe 
company. 

His departure comes two 
weeks after the Government’s 
announcement that it was to 
take a controlling interest in 
the group. It is clear that Mr 
Hoppe could not agree with 
many of the policies being pro¬ 
posed by the Government to 
restore the company to profita¬ 
bility. 

Senior officials from tbe 
Treasury and other government 
departments have begun a 
thorough examination of the 
group’s financial position and 
management structure. 

There has been speculation 
since the statement by Mr 
Orrae, Minister of State for 
Northern Ireland, that heads 
would roil at the company, 
which is Ulster’s largest single 
employer. So it is not surprising 
that Mr Hoppe, who has been 
managing director and chief 
executive, should leave. 

He was recruited by the Con¬ 
servative Government, through 
the American-owned executive 
recruitment company of Heid- 
rick and Struggles, from 
Odense Steel Shipyard, the 
Danish shipbuilding concern. 

Tbe terms of Mr Hoppe’s 
engagement as a non-national 
with Harland have never been 
disclosed, but he is kuown to 
have received a very high 
salary. General opinion ranges 
between £50,000 and £70,000, 
well above rhe salaries paid to 
the chairmen of Britain’s 
nationalized industries. 

There are bound to be ques¬ 
tions about the scale of the 
former chief executive’s salary, 
particularly in view of tbe Gov¬ 
ernment’s existing 47.6 per 
cent stake in the concern. - Un¬ 
doubtedly, interest will centre 
on tbe circumstances relating 
to tbe remittance of his salary 
since, although he has Jived in 
Northern Ireland. Mr Hoppe is 
a Danish national. 

A brief company statement 
last night gave no reasons for 
the sudden departure, and 
Lord Rochdale, tne company’s 
chairman, was un willing to dis¬ 
cuss details. 

Tbe statement said that, with 
effect from August 5. Mr 
Hoppe had ceased to be a direc¬ 
tor of Harland and Wolff and, 
as a consequence, had relin¬ 
quished his position as manag¬ 
ing director, with, the approval 
of tbe Government. 

It continued : “ With immedi¬ 

ate effect, the day-to-day man¬ 
agement of the company will be 
the responsibility of an execu¬ 
tive committee of directors, 
comprising the deputy chairman, 
Mr Alan Watt, who, with appro¬ 
priate executive authority, will 
act as chairman of the commit- 
'tee of three assistant managing 
directors, Mr Douglas Cooper, 
Mr Eric Hellstrom and Mr 
Roland Punt.” 

Lord Rochdale said last 
night: “ I bad a long and very 
friendly chat with Mr Hoppe, 
and we parted the best of 
friends.” 

It is also understood that 
high-level discussions are tak¬ 
ing place on compensation 
terms. Apart from his salary 
he held 25,000 ordinary shares 
and 50,000 4.5 per cent cumu¬ 
lative preference shares in the 
company, which, on yesterday’s 
market valuation, were worth 
a total of £8,500. 

Mr Crosland rejects plan 
for tunnels under Bath 
By John Young 

I Planning Reporter 
f The Government has for the 
time being rejected the propo¬ 
sal for twin runnels to: carry 
'four lanes of traffic under the 
centre of Bath. The derision 
means that the planned east- 
west relief road will not be built 
in the predictable future, to the 
undoubted delight of the van- 
ous amenity and conservation 
groups that have opposed the 
scheme since it was put for¬ 
ward nearly 10 years ago.. 

In letters to Avon County 
Council, Bath City Council and 
Bath Preservation Trust, Mr 
Crosland, Secretary of State for 
the Environment, says it 
appears unlikely that money 
could be made available for the 
tunnel scheme' in the next few 
years. His decision comes after 
a project report by a group of 
consultants jointly commis¬ 
sioned by Mr Crosiand’s pre¬ 
decessor, Mr Rippoo, the city 
council and the trust to study 
Bath’s traffic. 

Mr Crosland points out that, 
since current traffic manage¬ 
ment proposals for Bath assume 
construction of the tunnel, 
present policies might have to 
he reviewed. But he suggests 
that the special studies recom¬ 
mended by the consultants 
should not be necessary. 

Instead, he has invited ibe 
county council to make a short 
study of opportunities for 
experiments in traffic manage¬ 
ment and public transport, and 
has offered to pay half the cost 
if the total is not more than 
£30,000. 

He has also recommended 
two further studies. One would 
examine the economic, social 
and physical consequences of 
restricting changes to a mini¬ 
mum in the historic parts of 
the city ; the other would aim 
at developing a detailed con¬ 
servation programme. The 
Government would again meet 
half the costs if they do not 
exceed £20,000 and £30,000 
respectively. 

Radiographers walk off 

job at 45 hospitals 
By Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

Strikes by radiographers in 
the National Health Service 
began yesterday when X-ray 
machine technicians at 45 
hospitals in tbe North-east 
walked out They will be fol¬ 
lowed today by technicians at 

| two hospitals in Glasgow and 
i one in Exeter, and later this 
week by hospital staff in Wales, 
Lancashire, Devon and other 
parts of Scotland. 

The radiographers, most of 
whom belong to the Association 
of Scientific, Technical and 
Managerial Staffs (ASTMS1, 
want ah interim award in 
advance of the report by I/)rd 
Halsbury’s committee of inquiry 
into the pay of nurses, midwives 
and supplementary medical 
staff in the NH$. 

Lord Hals bury has dropped 
strong hints that the radio¬ 
graphers, among others, will get 
big interim increases within the 
next few weeks, but union 

leaders are angry at his refusal 
to say exactly what the increases 
will be. ASTMS officials have 
asked Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, to 
override the inquiry. 

Mr Reginald Bird, national 
officer of the ASTMS, said 
yesterday that the union would 
not give evidence to Lord 
Hals bury, insisting instead that 
the radiographers’ claim -should 
be settled by direct negotiation. 
Nurses5 dispute: A meeting of 
West Midlands representatives 
of the Confederation of Health 
Service Employees (Cohse) in 
Birmingham yesterday decided 
b> 2,200 votes to 3,800 not to 
cause any more disruption until 
publication of the HaJsbury 
report. But Mr Terence Mallin- 
sou, national officer, said later 
that strikes similar to the one 
ar Higbcroft mental hospital on 
Monday were still possible. “It 
was a very stormy meeting 
indeed”, he said. 

Leading article, page 151 

The rest of 
the news 

Ulster: Protestant delegation 
to put proposals for future to 
Mr Rees 2 

Census: Report shows that 
people are leaving Britain’s 
large cities 2 
BBC dispute: Production 
resumes after overtime 
agreement 2 
Football hooligans: Courts 
thwarted by shortage of 
facilities 4 

United supporters: Belgian 
court orders remand in 
custody for a month 4 
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HOME NEWS— 

Protestant dele 
to 
for Ulster to Mr Rees 
From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

_ The men with Whom the Bri¬ 
tish Govern me dc refused to ne¬ 
gotiate during the Protestant 
strike last May, and who later 
destroyed the power-sharing 
Northern Ireland Executive, 
are to travel to Stormont 
Castle today for an hour’s dis¬ 
cussion with Mr Rees, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Northern Ire¬ 
land. The delegation of 13, will 
include members of the Ulster 
Workers Council, led' by Mr 
Glen Barr, the “ loyalist" 
Assemblyman, and represent¬ 
atives of the various Protestant 
private armies. 

British ministers vilified the 
loyalists who led the three- 
week strike in May and no¬ 
body Is prepared to say how 
cordial the meeting will be. 

The Protestants inrend to lay 
before Mr Rees their plans for 
the future of Northern Ireland. 
The Northern Ireland Office 
said the discussions would be 
“ basically about security ” but 
it seems that the talks will 
cover a far wider area. 

The delegation, which will 
not inclnde the Rev Ian 
Paisley or Mr Harry West, who 
had been invited, will be 
making three demands to Mr 
Rees: an enlarged Ulster De¬ 
fence Regiment, two full-time 
UDR battalions and a new 
third force “ Home Guard a 
system of government in which 
a leader with the title of 
Prime Minister is selected 

from the majority party; and a 
decentralization of local 
government. 

The demands are not 
entirely at variance with those 
put forward by Mr Paisley, the 
Democratic Unionist leader, 
and Mr West, who is leader of 
the official Unionists, but their 
absence, officially because they 
are on holiday, may be due to 
the cool relations said to exist 
between Protestant politicians 
and some of their supporters. 

The more traditional Unionist 
party in Ulster, the official 
Unionists, has been repeating 
meanwhile its denial that any 
deal liad taken place with the 
Tory party over a coalition in 
a new parliament. Mr West 
said last night that he had 
already told Mr Heath that 
there was oo chance of a deal 
and be emphasized that no 
talks about a possible coalition 
bad taken place with the Con¬ 
servatives. He said that his 
own alliance with two other 
Unionist parties iu Northern 
Ireland, the Vanguard and the 
Democratic Unionists, would 
not be broken. 

In the Belfast suburbs 
yesterday 12 armed men took 
parr in two post office rob¬ 
beries, in one of which se¬ 
veral thousand pounds was 
stolen after the stttff of a 
sorting office in Rathcoole in 
the north of the city had been 
tied up, gagged and held at 
gunpoint until a mail van 
arrived from Belfast. 

Mr Wilson firmly rejects 
‘pussyfooting 

Mr Wilson, the Prime 
Minister, said last night that he 
would rather have a strong 
Conservative government after 
the next election than a “ pussy¬ 
footing coalition that would 
agree about nothing except 
things that are not adequate 
for 3ie task”. 

He denied that running a 
minority government had been 
intolerable; on tbe contrary, it 
had been in many ways very 
exciting, "but you cannot run 
a strong government on that 
basis **. 

Speaking in an interview on 
News at Ten, the commercial 
television programme, Mr Wil¬ 
son confirmed that the White 
Paper on industry would not 
go so far in extending public 
ownership as bad earlier been 
suggested. It would set out 
a clear programme “ in accor¬ 
dance with democratic parlia¬ 
mentary processes.” It would 

fully reflect the Labour mani¬ 
festo, but not in every detail. 

Mr Wilson said he thought 
there had been too much talk, 
too much public debate about 
public ownership. He had de¬ 
cided to stop the talk and get 
the policy clear. The White 
Paper had been agreed by tbe 
Cabinet last Friday “without 
difficulty 
Heseltine warning: Tbe Labour 
Party was poised on the thres¬ 
hold of the most ambitious pro¬ 
gramme of state ownership and 
interference for 30 years. Mr 
Michael Heseltine. Opposition 
spokesman on trade and indus¬ 
try, said in Bolton last night 

In no country among Britain's 
competitors had nationalization 
been shown to be anything but 
at best an outmoded theory and 
at worst a bureaucratic obstruc¬ 
tion. he said. Tbe White Paper 
would try to lull the electorate 
into ignoring the real threat 
from the Labour left. 

People are 
leaving 
Britain’s big 
cities 
By Tim Jones 

The new volume of results 
from the 1971 census published 
c°day confirms the population 
shift from large cities, shows 
that people are living longer, 
and points to an increase in the 
number of people being 
divorced. In addition, the report 
shows that the population of 
Great Britain increased by only 
53 per cent to 54 million since 
19SL 

Although, growth in Brirain 
during the^ decade was equiva¬ 
lent to adding the population of 
another country the size of 
Wales, the 2.7m people born 
during that time was low com¬ 
pared with other countries. 

During an equivalent period 
the growth rate was 7 per cent 
in West Germany, 8 per cent in 
France, 10 per cent in both the 
USA and the USSR, 11 per cent 
in Japan, 22 per cent in India 
and 29 per cent in Brazil. 

With the exception of West 
Yorkshire, the populations of 
the conurbations in England 
and Scotland decreased while 
the surrounding population in¬ 
creased. The population of 
Greater London, far example, 
dropped by 7 per cent between 
1961 and 1971, while that of 
outer London increased by 
more than 19 per cent. 

Scotland’s. population in¬ 
creased by only 1 per cent dur¬ 
ing the decade but there were 
areas of extreme change in that 
country. The Glasgow returns 
showed a 16 per cent popula¬ 
tion fall while Dunbarton and 
Midlothian increased their 
populations by almost a quarter. 

Although more people were 
getting married, the number of 
divorces also increased. At the 
turn of the century about half 
the men and women aged 15 
and over in Brirain were 
married. By 1971, 64 per cent 
of the women and 70 per cent 
of the men were married. Be¬ 
tween 1951 and 1971, the pro¬ 
portion of divorced men and 
divorced women in the popula¬ 
tion doubled and most divorcees 
were among those aged between 
45 and 49. In those groups 1.6 
per cent of men were divorced 
and 2.3 per cent of women. 

Although the birth rate has 
fallen, people are living longer 
and in 1971 there were 2,430 
centenarians, compared with 
only 520 in 1961. There were 
117,685 people over the age .of 
90. 

With the exception of 1.7m 
people, the British lived in 
18.2m private households at 
densities ranging from nearly 
two rooms a person in East 
Anglia to 0.87 persons a room 
in tbe central Clydeside conur¬ 
bation. 

Union leader criticizes ‘squalid’ Hailsham 
amendments to trade union Act 
By Our Labour Staff 

Opposition amendments in 
the Lords to the Government’s 
Trade Union and Labour Rela¬ 
tions Bill were criticized yester¬ 
day by Mr David Basnett, 
general secretary of Britain’s 
rhird-largest union, the General 
and Municipal Workers. 

The amendments, put down 
by Lord Hailsham of St Maryle- 
bone and now incorporated in 
the Act, which received Royal 
Assent last week, were des¬ 
cribed by Mr Basnen as 
“squalid parliamentary tactics, 
bad law and a disastrous 
approach to public relations *\ 

The principal effects of the 
Hailsham amendments will be 

to allow actions for breach of 
commercial contract in indus¬ 
trial disputes, and to allow indi¬ 
viduals to opt out of collectively 
agreed union procedures. 

Originally, Air Basnett said, 
the Bill was the first step on the 
road to an equitable legal basis 
for industrial relations. 

“ Unfortunately, by parlia¬ 
mentary manoeuvrings, the 
main opposition parties have 
seriously weakened the effects 
of that'Bill and left us with a 
jungle of complex and incon¬ 
sistent provisions in the final 
legislation. Unless these are 
remedied rapidly we may be in 
for another period 9f disruptive 
legal intervention in collective 
bargaining.” 

Mr Basnett said the amend¬ 
ments also enforced legal inter¬ 
ference in union rule bonks, 
seriously restricted sympathetic 
industrial action, and under¬ 
mined the collective discipline 
of the closed shop. 

The closed shop was, except 
in certain specified circum¬ 
stances, outlawed by the Con¬ 
servative Government's Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act, which the 
new Act repealed. The TUC 
exerted considerable pressure 
on Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, to reintroduce 
the closed shop principle, with 
strong legal backing, but the 
Lords amendments have effect¬ 
ively removed that provision 
from the Act. 
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More ratepayers warned to expect 
economy axe in public services 
By Christopher Warman 

Local Government 
Correspondent 

With more than half the year 
to go before the next rate levy, 
another local authority has 
warned ratepayers that they 
face a decline in public services 
□ext year. 

Mr John Grngeon, leader of 
Kent County Council, said 
yesterday that it had launched 
an economy campaign through¬ 
out the county service, aiming 
at “ candle-end ” economies. 
That would mean marginal 
savings on such items as fuel 
bills, telephone costs and 
operating overheads. 

“The purpose of malting 
these efforts at this moment is 
to create some elbow room for 
the county council when it 
tackles later the inevitably 
difficult task of shaping the 
budget for 1975-76”, he said. 
“The pressures of inflation, 
coupled with the very proper 
constraints imposed by central 

government on all public spend¬ 
ing, is likely to result in one of 
the most difficult financial 
situations ever to face local 
government.” 

Mr G rug eon said inuny desir-. 
able developments i ud improve¬ 
ments in public services were 
not going to take place at the 
rare people would liKe. 

“ Those who cry for economy 
and containment of rates can¬ 
not at the same time expect 
improvements in services. We 
must face tbe possibility of 
some decline in the volume or 
quality of public services.” 

Mr Grugeon’s statement fol¬ 
lows announcements from both 
Westminster and Bromley that 
unless the. Government in¬ 
creased its contribution to local 
government spending there 
would have to be cuts in ser¬ 
vices. 

In a leading article in Rating 
and Valuation, the journal or 
tbe Rating and Valuation Asso¬ 
ciation. the rate relief 
announced by Mr Healey, 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
far people whose rates had_ in¬ 
creased by more than a turh 
is described as “yet another 
example of tinkering with the 
system of local government 
finance with little regard for 
the extra administrative burden 
caused 

The article says that the 
situation has been caused not 
so much by the rating system 
as by the effect, among other 
things, of the redistribution of 
government grants to local 
authorities. 

Welcoming the recent 
appointment of a committee of 
inquiry into local government 
finance, the article says the 
association believes that it will 
“ throw into relief the consider¬ 
able advantages of the rating 
svstem and will highlight the 
distortions caused by the cen¬ 
tral government grant system . 

It hopes the committee will 
give much greater thought to 
possible supplementary sources 
of local revenue. 

Chemical blast 
starts fire 
at a factory 

A series of explosions ripped 
through a factory yesterday, 
hurling barrels of flaming 
chemicals into the air. The 
incident started a huge fire at 
the Thomas Swan and Cook 
factory at Crookhall, Consent, 
co Durham. 

A police officer said it was 
believed that a drum of acetone 
fell from a fork-lift truck, burst¬ 
ing open. It hit another drum 
and there was a spark. 

The fire was brought under 
control, but still burning last 
night The plant is on the site 
of a former colliery and the 
nearest houses are about 300 
yards away. 
Foandrymen hurt: Two men 
were detained in hospital 
at Leicester after an explosion 
at the casting shop of John 
Jones Foundry Co, Lough¬ 
borough. yesterday. Mr Uila 
Arfat, of Queen’s Road, Lough¬ 
borough, had burns and eye in¬ 
juries. and Mr Abdul Kayab, of 
the same address, had bums. 
Casting operations have ceased 
temporarily. 

Yard investigates Bradford 
corruption allegations 

Scotland Yard special inquir¬ 
ies squad began an investiga¬ 
tion in Bradford yesterday into 
allegations of corruption in the 
city, including local connexions 
with the Jobs Paulson affair. 

Three officers led by Chief 
Supt Alan George are working 
from the Bradford head- 
quarrel's of the West Yorkshire 
police. 

The investigation win involve 
a detailed study over the next 
few weeks of records and 

minutes of the former Brad¬ 
ford City Council and its com¬ 
mittees, covering the past 10 

-years. 
The police will look at deals 

in the city involving Mr Poul- 
som the former Pontefract 
architect jailed for corruption. 

The latest investigation by the 
Scotland Yard squad is part of 
an inquiry' they have been 
working on for more than two 
years, since the .PouIson busi¬ 
ness crumbled. 

Prisoners on jail roof 
A big force of police, some 

with dogs, surrounded Hull jail 
last night, after three prisoners 
climbed on the roof of a cell 
block. The Home Office said tbe 
men were causing “quite a bit 
of damage ” throwing roof tiles 
and smashing glass. 

The prisoners, who climbed 
on to the roof at 6J5 pm, were 
not .identified. The jail, in 
Hedon Road, houess about 230 
top security prisoners. The 

others 'had their supper and 
were in their „ cells, a Home 
Office wpokesman said. _ 

“Officers will be .trying to 
talk them down because we 
don’t like anyone, prisoners or 
staff, being put in any danger ”, 
he added. The jail has 20ft 
walls and is scanned by closed 
circuit television cameras. 

Humberside fire brigade was 
called out to provide search¬ 
lights and a crowd gathered. 

Ratepayers 
call for 
spokesman 
to resign 
By Martin Huckerby 

One a£ the constituent organ¬ 
izations of the National Associa¬ 
tion of - Ratepayers’ Action 
Groups (Narag) has called for 
the resignation; of Mr David 
Petri, the Narag spokesman. 
Commander R. .Jones,. Chairman 
of the Kingsley-,-and District 
Ratepayers’. Association in 
Cheshire, said members were 
deeply concerned about Mr 
Petri’s statements reported in 
the press, including the associa¬ 
tions with General -Sir Walter 
Walker and “citizens’ armies” 
and the changing of the name 
Narag to Action Group. 

In a letter to Mr H. Tunni- 
cliffe, chairman of Narag, he 
said they understood that Mr 
Petri had said he had been mis¬ 
quoted. 

Mr Jones called for an 
emergency conference of dele¬ 
gates to urge that Mr Petri 
should resign and that he 
should issue a press statement 
dissociating Narag from the 
views he had put forward. 

Mr William McCartney, vice- 
chairman of the Kingsloy 
association, said he thought Mr 
Petri had been indiscreet. 
There had been several other 
letters about the matter from 
Narag members 

Mr Petri said yesterday: 
“ The matter has now been com¬ 
pletely cleared un. It was 
caused by some rather strange 
reporting by various papers— 
The Times was one or them— 
which linked Narag, a purely 
civilian ratepayers’ association, 
with military people.” 

The matter had been put 
straight on the BBC news and 
in the press. It had been 
“ absolutely inaccurate " to sug¬ 
gest that Narag would become 
the Action Group. 

if.lr Petri said that now the 
association had won rate 
rebates from the Government 
its main object was complete 
rate reform. That had always 
been the object, not the wider 
aims stated in the press. 

He did not explain the con¬ 
nexion between his . comments 
on the need for a new national 
leader and the activities of 
Narag. 

Threat of more 
print strikes 

Pay talks failed last night y to 
end the Stationety Office prmt 
dispute which: . has . badly 
affected government publica¬ 
tions. ' ... 

It may-now spread to com¬ 
panies . 'with''' government 
printing -contracts- Mr Joseph 
Wade, "assistant -secretary of 
the National Graphical Associa¬ 
tion,; . said, last' ™ght - that his 
executive would "discuss 
tougher strike pressure. 

Kie.' Stationery Office said 
-die talks broke down over its 
refusal Tto cut ..the working 
week from 40 to 375 hours. It 
was willing to improve the 
offer b£-E3-07 a week 

Pensioners hart 
Twftnty-six people; most of 

them Old age1 pensioners on an 
outing; were treated in hospital 

[ after 'their bus and a lorry col- 
lidedLon die A69 "near Newcastle 
upon Tyne-yesterday. A man, 
aged 72. suffered a fractured 
arm. — . 

Train fall kills woman 
A woman aged about 23, who 

was killed after, failing out of 
the 100:mph London to-Wolver¬ 
hampton train yesterday near 
Long Buckby, Northampton¬ 
shire, died under suspicious cir¬ 
cumstances, a police officer said 
lastnight.- 

White Tower reopens 
The White Tower, scene of 

last month’s' bomb blast at the 
Tower of London, reopened to 
the" public yesterday but the 
basement, where the bomb that 
killed a woman and injured 37 
others was planted, and top 
floor -remain shut. 

Concorde at Heathrow 
The “, Concorde flew into 

Heathrow airport yesterday for 
parking trials and prompted 14 
telephone." calls ." complaining 
about its noise but the monitor- 
-ing units at Heathrow said that 
its landing was quieter than a 
JOTs and similar to .a Trident’s. 

Cautious play in 
second round 
of British chess 
From Harry Golombek 

Chess Correspondent 
Clacton-on-Sea 

Cautious play in the second 
round of the British chess 
championship at Clacton yester¬ 
day brought a spare of fairly 
early draws. 

There were exceptions. Hay- 
garth and Knox adjourned 
after a grim struggle in which 
Knox’s positional advantage of 
two bishops seemed more than 
outweighed by Haygarth’s extra 
two pawns. Stean pressed Sirr 
dair strongly early on, but the 
latter fought back well and 
when the game was adjourned 
a draw seemed the likely result. 

Perkins and Mestel, too, had 
a hard game, in which Mestel 
got Into severe time trouble. 

Round two: Eley V. BbuHe ’jr 
Law *6. Belim 'll,: abttortll %. B. 
Webb V'- Ladoaie l. Tiiamao O: Mabbs 
O. Speebnan 1: WllUnma 1. HoDaway 
O: Bp mien fcj, Haxnpaon >4 ; Hnrutan 

. Clarita : UghtTOOt S, Hardy 
•*: Nunn O. Lennox 1: wise %. 
Homer 'A; Bwunjuta Pnnrosa J,. 
Adloomcd: Haygarth v Knox: Perldns 
v Masial: Sinclair v Stun; Yorbury v 
Webb. 

Round ono. Results, at_adjourned 
names; Hardy 0. BarterHl O: Thomas ‘A. 
Bennett S: Hasnarth 1. Swanson O. 

In the women’s champion- 
pionship Mrs Hartston, defend¬ 
ing her title, shares the lead 
with Miss M. Hutchinson. 

Round two: Miss M. Hutchinson 1. 
Miss Ha be mb on O: Mrs Hartston 1. 
Miss Higgins O; Miss PovaU ’5. Miss 
Jaeiisan Miss Hindis 1. Miss S. 
Hutchinson O. Adjourned: Mrs Clarke 
v Miss Sunnucks; Mis Caldwell v Mrs 
Chalaway. 
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Autumn favourites saved 
as BBC strike ends 
By a Staff Reporter 

BBC television drama and 
light entenainmenr pro¬ 
grammes went back into pro¬ 
duction yesterday after the 
settlement of the strike of 90 
production assistants. 

The first actress to be 
dressed and made up for the 
cameras after the break of more 
than seven weeks was Emma 
Blake, aged nine, star of the 
classic serial Heidi, to be shown 
on Sunday afternoons this 
autumn. 

She was “ thrilled to bits ” 
to be working at last in the 
serial, which also stars Dame 
Flora Robson and Hans Meyer, 
who played Hauptmann Ullman 
in Coldilz. 

The catching-up .process wQl 
also mean that series of Dad’s 
Army and Softly. Softly will be 
shown as planned in the 
aunimn. 

The BroOters is in rehearsal 
at the BBC’s Pebble Mill 
studios in Birmingham, and 
shooting begins today. 

The Palliscrs. left incom¬ 
plete at the end of June, with 
Glencora at death’s door, will 
be shown again in its entirety 
in the autumn. It was thought 

better to do that than simply 
to show the two final parts. 

Another series that has gone 
into production features Twiggy 
in song and dance. 

The engagement of artists 
and construction of scenery, 
halted for four and a half 
weeks, has begun. 

An increase of a fifth on 
basic rates and a two-tier allow¬ 
ance to replace the existing 
schedule for overtime allow¬ 
ances is at the centre of the 
agreement reached with the 
five unions. 

The “ unsocial hours ” or 
non-day working allowance of 
£195 a year for long working 
days for which production 
assistants cannot take time off, 
goes up on the two-tier scale 
to £234 and £400 a year. 

If they cannor take time off 
within two months the assist¬ 
ants will get £18 a day and if 
within any one week they work 
more than four long working 
days, each of more than 12 
hours, they w-ill get an extra 
day ofE within the month. 

The agreement provides for 
a review of the formula after 
six months. There are also 
clauses against victimization 
and for arbitration of claims. 

Power unit that can run on 
sewage gas wins an award 
By Pearce VVrisht 

A team that developed a gas 
turbine engine that runs 
equally well on methane from a 
.sewage works or North Sea gas 
has won the Royal Society Esso 
award. 

It is given to mark outstand¬ 
ing contributions to die ad¬ 
vancement of science, engineer¬ 
ing or technology leading to 
more efficient use of energy. 
The award recognizes that fac¬ 
tories and industrial plants can 
obtain their electricity and pro¬ 
cess heat by more efficient 
methods than plugging into the 
grid system. 

The prize has been given to 
Mr K. A. Bray, of Rust on Gas 
Turbines, Lincoln. His team 

pioneered the use of special 
turbine systems to provide so- 
called rota] energy schemes for 
industrial plants. 

In practice, that means hav¬ 
ing a gas-driven generator for 
electricity and taking waste 
heat from the exhaust to pro¬ 
duce steam for process heat, 
spacc-heatiag and in some 
cases even for refrigeration. 

In terms of fuel consumption, 
the device is twice as efficient 
as electridty generated in 
power stations and distributed 
through the grid. Building indi¬ 
vidual power sources for each 
Canory is not new but simply 
an idea that has been strongly 
resisted by interests in the 
power industry. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
■pMIH Son rises : Sun sets s 
V V 533 am 839 pm 
L A Moon sets : Moon rises : 

10.19 am 9.39 pm 
Last quarter: August 11. 
Lighting up : 99 pm to 5.4 am. 

High water: London Bridge, 5.7 
am, 7.0m (23.0ft) ; 5.14 pm, 7.0m 
4 23.0ft). Avonmoufh. 10.28 am, 
122m (40.0ft) : 10.42 pm, 12.2m 
(40.1ftL Dover, 2.9 am, 63m 
120Aft) ; 2.23 pm, G-5m (2L2ft). 
Hull, 9.10 am. 7.2m (23.6ft); 9.46 
pm, 6.7m (22.1ft). Liverpool, 2.13 
am, 8 (27.8ft) ; 2.32 pm, S.lm 
(MJift). 

Troughs of low pressure will 
move E across die United King¬ 
dom. 

Forecasts Cor 6 an to midnight: 

London, SE. E England. East 
Anglia. E Midlands : Bright early ; 
cloud increasing, perhaps a little 
rain later; wind S or S£. moder¬ 
ate or fresh ; max temp, 22' C 
(72° F). 

SW, NW, central N and S Eng¬ 
land, W Midlands, Channel 
Islands, Wales : Mostly cloudy, rain 
at times; wind S or SE, moder¬ 
ate or fresh : max temp 19' C 
(66' F). 

Lake District, Isle of Man, SW 
Scotland, Glasgow, central High¬ 
lands, Argyll, N Ireland : Mostly 
cloudy, rain at times, bright spells ; 
wind SE, moderate; max temp 
18’ C (64' F). 

NE England, Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh and E Scotland, Aberdeen, 
Moray Firth : Rain at times, bright 
spells; wind S to SE, moderate; 
max temp, 17* C (63* F). 

Caithness, NW Scotland. Orkney, 
Shetland: Rain at times, bright 
spells ; wind S, moderate ; max 
temp. 16* C (61 ‘ F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Fri¬ 
day : Rain at times in most areas 
but sunny spells ; temp near or 
rather below normal. 

Sea passages : S North Sea, Strait 
of Dover : Wind SE, fresh, locally 
strong ; sea moderate or rough. 

English Channel: Wind SB, 
fresh or strong; sea moderate or 
rough. 

St George's Channel: Wind SE 
or S, strong ; sea rough. 

Irish Sea : Wind S, strong ; sea 
rough. 

Yesterday 
London: Temp: max, 7 am in 
7 pm, 22*C (72°F1; min. 7 pm to 
7 am. 13*C (55'F). Humidity, 7 
pm,. 54 per cent. Rain, 24hr to 
7 pm, nil. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm, 
9.7 hours. Bar, mean sea level. 
7 pm. 1,023 millibars, falling. 
1,000 millibars=29J3in. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm August 6 

£ COAST 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud ; d, drizzle; 

f, fair; r, rain ; s, sun. 

Algiers. » 
Anuinwi ■ 
Athens a 
Barcelona 9 
nmroi t 
Rrlfaat c 
BcfUn * 
RMSn ? SH ( 

:st I 
Cardiff a 

C P 

in *4 
7H> 97 
37 81 
2H S3 
17 65 
is ca 
37 HI 
30 OS 
SO &S 

20 68 

Cciloona i 

Hdmtmrflh £ 
Florence s 
FUnch.il s 
Geneva s 
Gibraltar s 
OuumseV s 
Helsinki f 
Innsbruck s 
LstanbiU a 
Jersey s 

C P 
IB rtA 
21 70 
16 61 
120 68 
33 91 
27 81 
22 72 
26 79 
20 68 
16 69 
23 73 

32 ?3 

pis Pirns 
Usbon 
Locarno 
London 
LuxRcibru 
Madrid 
Majorca 
Malaga 
Malta 
Mancha tr 
Moscow 
Munich 
Mattes 

C P 
S M 86 
B 28 82 
9 » U 
C 20 68 
C 17 63 
S 33 91 
S *9-102 
a 27 81 
8 SO 86 
C 20 68 
J* IS 59 
9 19 64 
• SO 86 

Oslo 
Parts. .... 
Reykjavik 
Rome 
RonJdSw? 
stocknotan 
ToJ Aviv 
Venice 
Vienna ■Warsaw 
Zurich 

C P 
it 27 31 
-rso 68 
c -33 72 

I 57 
S 29 H4 
C 16 61 
f IT 63 
» 28 82 
t 30 86 

} 20 68 
r m to 

Sun 
hr* 

Rcartooro 8.0 
BritDgton 10.0 
Gorlcatan 9.9 
Clacton 10.X 
Margate 11.4 

S COAST 
Hastings 9.7, 
Enstbmo lo,5 
Brighton 15.0 
worming 12.6 
Bognor 15.1 
Soultwea 12.3 
Sandown 12.8 
Bournmih 12.6 
Erznouth 12.2 

fsasssEh &§ 

W COAST 
Morecamtae 6.G 
Slaekoool 4.4 
Abayatwyth .. 

Rain 
Max 

c F 
23 72 Sun pd. 
33 ** form-. 
II £3 §“--wy 
l** <*•> Sunny 
19 66 Sunny 

19 66 
39 66 
19 66 
19 66 
19 63 
19 66 
SO 63 
IS w 
19 66 

12 « 
18 64 

Sunnv 
Sunny 
Sunny 
Sunnv 
Sunnv 
Sunnv 
Sunny 
Sonny 
Runny 
Sunny 
Sunny 

—" 21 70 Sim nda 
— 21 70 Sun inis 
*• 21 70 Sunny 



VO«*•? 

It feels just as good between 
Hyde Park Comer and Oxford Circus. 

When you think about it, its never really 
hard to make elaborate claims about high- 
performance cars when they're on the open road. 

Out on the fast, traffic-free autoroutes of the 
South of France its easy to boast about a car’s 
superb roadholding’ or excellent handling. 

But what so many manufacturers seem to 
forget these days is that a car can no longer be 
judged on this sort of performance alone. 

Not that were denying the excitement of 
cruising, open-topped down the Autoroute du 
Sud in our 450SL. 

Nor decrying the thrill of having all that 
extra power as you twist and wind up the Route 
Napoleon from Castellane to Digne. 

Its just that now you’ve also got to consider 
how well your car perfonns in todays traffic jams 
and generally crowded and restricted roads. 

How fit for business you are after a crawl 
through the city. 

How confident you feel as you carve a way 
through rain-soaked, congested back streets. 

How relaxed you are after parking all 14ilt. 
in a space resembling the size ot a sixpence. 

(Surely you’ve heard of those people who'll 
actually leave their cars at home rather than 

suffer their parking.) 
Obviously, though, only a test drive in the 

450SLcan really convince you of all its capabili¬ 
ties in the town. 

Only then will you discover quite all the 
virtues of its unique powers of acceleration. 

Only then will you realise the advantages of 
having firm, anatomically-contoured seats. 

h ou can discover too the beauties of parking 
with the help of our power-assisted steering. 
(Just three turns of the wheel and you've achiev¬ 
ed ful 1 wheel lock.) 

And, of course, note the number of heads 
you turn as you go. 

Then, perhaps, finally you'll agree with the 
Times motoring correspondent, recently traffic- 
bound in a Mercedes for 2i hours, who simply 
commented: 

‘It was a tribute to the comfort of the car 
that the ordeal was not as frustrating as it might 
have been.’ 

And isn’t that, today just as 
impressive as the power of our V8 
engine, its 45 litre capacity or 
our high speed straight-line and 
cornering stability? Mercedes-Benz 

EXPORTAXDDIPLO, 
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HOME NEWS. 

Magistrates’ powers to deal with 
football hooligans often 
thwarted by shortage of facilities 

Attendance 

South Bank 
critics 

Attendance centres have the 
advantage that they ace held on 
Saturday afternoons and there* 

By Marcel Berlins Attendance centres have the Mx A, J- Bcayshaw, secretary 
, y oKLuua advantage that they ace held on of the Magistrates’ Association, 
Legal Correspondent Saturday afternoons and there- said yesterday that some effec- 

Magistrates and judges are fore keep the child away from tive way had to be found to take 
concerned that the legal powers a football match during that away from a youth committing 
they have ro deal with football perjPd. They have traditionally such offences his freedom to go 
hooligans are often rendered beexl used by magistrates for to football matches. That, how- 

Magistrates and judges are fore keep the child away from 
concerned that the legal powers a football match during that 

hooligans are often rendered to football matches. That, how- 
virtually useless by the lack of vaDClals and hooligans of up to ever, would require legislation 
facilities available to back up age 0f 17. 

Alcohol ban: No alcohol will be 
allowed in future on special 

thfc law -— nibuuui uoii. - ixu tuuumii win uc 
I. . , . But only two of more than allowed in future on specia 
The judge who recently sent sjxty cencres jD England and football trains organized bj 

*— youths of between 17 ana xi Wa]es accep£ chose over seven- Manchester United supporters 
to detention centres tor £ jn London and Man- club. Offenders will forfeil 
violence associated with a foot- ches’en membership, the club said yes 

sixty centres in England and football trains _ organized by 

to detention centres For 
violence associated with a foot¬ 
ball match was lucky to find 
places available. In fact most 
magistrates find that they are 
often obliged to deal with a 

club. Offenders will forfeit 
membership, the club said yes- 

Moreover, other than tying up terday in _ announcing a new 
piact* aviiuiiuic- «. ,u«-t “outh for a few Saturday policy which is expected to 
magistrates find thatthey are ^ youtn ror tJe_iewha^:ur^ %ave the full cooperation of 

■ °^Eged to deal with 3 nrDVetj to ’be of much value to police and rail officials (.the 

Sere £ norareo°mTnTde “ndo= Si? offender nnd they are not Press Association reports), 
centre suitable for someone who has Ail travellers on special 

TKP TSMhiflm narrimlirlv been in trouble previously. trains will have to apply for 

acute for youths between 14 and Attempts to deal.with football ^ckf*s„ /“ ??!!!?£ 

All travellers on special 
crains will have to apply for 

acute for youths between 14 and auciuiiulu «« "<«; rrnin "will 
17, who make up a suable pro- hooligans by making it a con- found-W1*1.?® ro onliS? 
portion of hooligans. Only five dition of probation or super- be S 
out of the 18 centres in England vision to report to a probation 
and Wales take children of officer or a police station on 

vision to report to a probation To reduce damage to railway 
officer or a police station on property, the club declared: 

- - - - “ We shall not hesitate to take 
those ages. 

Detention 
Saturday afternoons have failed 

are because of resistance from those 

By Our Arts Reporter 
More chan 1,250,000 people 

go to South Bank concert halls 
in London each year. That is 
more than the attendances for 
Covent Garden, the Coliseum 
and the provincial opera com¬ 
panies put together. 

Mr Ellis Hillman, chairman 
of the Greater London Council's 
arts board, quoted the figure 
yesterday, in reply to critics 
who had suggested that the 
content of South Bank pro¬ 
grammes was not popular 
enough or was too restricted 
in appeal 

The figure was not much 
compared with the number of 
people who watch television, 
“ but this is perhaps the 
largest concerr centre in the 
world ”, Mr Hillman said at the 
unveiling of the 1974-75 South 
Bank concert season. 

Mr John Denison, director oF 
the South Bank Concert Halls, 
said that in the first six or 

.SETH ,f Bad driving 

|||M| six deaths 

Ail* 

- ■ / V'" 
im- 

The police said at an inquex 
yesterday that bad dsivia 
caused the deaths of six peoprl 
in one of the worst series 0 
motorway crashes. 

More than 300 vehicles wer. 
involved in the collisions oj 
both carriageways of the M 
near Crick, Northamptonshire 
on March 13. 

designed to be a “short sharp already overburdened agencies, 
shock”. The terra served is The possible alternative of a 

legal proceedings against any seven weeks of the year there 

either three or six months, but fine is usually unsuitable 
in each case there is a month’s because the offender is almost 
remlssioo for good conduct. always without means. 

1 agencies. fans causing damage.” 
Ltive of a Hooligans yelling from train 
unsuitable windows at stations or hurling 
is almost missiles out of them also face 

s. expulsion from the club. 

Five United youths in custody for a month 
Bruges.—Five young Man- gendarme. None was 

Chester United ' supporters, sented. 
accused of acts of violence at They are charged wn 

!ndarme. None was repre- the damage has been paid 
nted. . for.” He asked for the remand 
They are charged with using in custody “as a lesson to 

Ostend during the weekend, violence ro destroy property, English soccer vandals ”, 
appeared in court at Bruges which carries a sentence of The examining magistrate 

were 22 first performances. Exhibition V 
either world, European or Lon¬ 
don oremieres. - 

He declared: “While I do 
not want to be smug and the TX 
problem of presentinc contem- SCl 
porary composers will always 
be a hard uphill fight—there i* £ t » 
quite a lot of new music, admit- I 
tedly smaller-scale works, but vrJLHAE 
evidence that contemnorary By Peter Evans 
work is getting some, airing^ Home Affairs ( 

Next season, special pro- ^ 
grammes and exhibitions will has ’ 
be devoted to anniversaries and . 

Lord Longford studying pictures by prisoners at the annual Koestler Award 
Exhibition which he opened in London yesterday 

Prosecution query about j Crown for 

Home Affairs Correspondent 
Mr Archer, the Solicitor 

General, has promised to send 
excerpts from a new book. John 

sible publishers is to stir up 
racial hatred.” 

Mr Lawrence Grant, acting 
general secretary of the National 
Council for Civil Liberties, 

yesterday and were remanded from one week ro three years in l0id journalists afterwards that centenaries. A site has been ™ ^ Director of ^oro :o Mr Silkin. Attorney 
in custody for a month. tail and a fine of from £8 to ,Ka u-a ___ i,«Hi««in ti,a and "jgger, ro we yirecror or rnmn;9in;n<> ,hmir riw> in custody for a month. jail and a fine of from £8 to five had expressed regret, 

Thev were arrested bv Ostend pother man, sail in 5ut added: “We have got to 

*= KSsssaM ^•ssssrzsLs,^ of United supporters, who were appear ]ater. 
in the seaside resort to watch Legal sources sajd M Marce] 

their team play AS Ostend, 
were said to hare wreaked 

nospnai alter cutting ms arm. set ^ example ro put an end 
has also been charged and will to this. During the summer we 
appear later. have lots of trouble, but only 

Legal sources said M Marcel fr0m the English; never from 
Laurens, the examining magis- the Germans and never from 

havoc along the seafront. The damage amounted to at least 
gang smashed windows, £2,500. 
damaged parked cars and 
fought in cafes and restaurants. 

M William van de-Casteele, 
the prosecutor, was quoted as 

For the court hearing which saying: “There can be no 

that . the French.” 

east M Laurens said cheap drinks 
,eje> on the ferry from England 
[ as were a main cause of the 

no trouble. “ When the English get 
was in private each youth was question of granting provisional drunk they always want to 
handcuffed armed freedom to the accused until he added.—Reuter. 

Everyone 
who delivers 
newspapers 
mn win a 
*Community 
Service Award? 

Sleepy driver 
blamed for 
railway crash 

A goods train driver who fell 
asleep in his cab after-handing 
over to his second man and 
helping to isolate the audible 
warning ■ system had been 
grossly irresponsible, a rail¬ 
ways accident inspector says in 
a report today. 

After passing a signal at 
danger, the goods train ran into 

chosen between the Festival and 
Queen Elizabeth halls for a 
statue of Chopin to mark the 
125th anniversary of his death. 

The statue is being cast in 
bronze in Poland by a Polish 
sculptor, Marion Kubica, and 
will be unveiled on or about 
October 17. 

Musical highlights of the-sea¬ 
son include two concerts by 
Rostropovich, the Russian cel¬ 
list, on September. 15 and 29, 
and an unusual concert on 
December 9 featuring 11 
pianists, including John Ogdon, 
John LxII, Stephen Bishop, Radu 
Lupu, Gina Bachauer, Shura 
Cherkassky and Tam as V as ary. 

Victor Barge will compere 
the event, and introduce, among 
other items, a performance of 
Schubert’s Marche Militaire 
featuring eight pianists. 

General, complaining abour die From Trevor Fishlock Public Prosecutions for him to general complaining aoout u.e - — 
decide whether a prosecution book and asang what guideline* Ca, mar then 
would be justified under the w*£f Usec* in prosecution policy. . xhe Crcn 
Race Relations Ac:. The reply comirmed thji Eisteddfod ■ 
_ .... , . , extraers from tne book would ) 
That is disclosed iu a letter fc,e submic:ed to rhe DPP and 1 t"° raam P 

It was foggy at the time bu 
Police Inspector J. D. Maw 
told Mr M. F. Calicut, Si 
Kettering coroner, that tit. 
main fault lay with driver 
rather than the weather, g 
agreed with Mr Coll cut tha 
many drivers had been trave. 
ling too fast and too close tc 
gether. 

The inquest heard that norti 
bound drivers were not lookbi 
where they were going; die 
were more interested in 
string of accidents on the soutfc 
bound carriageway. 

Tbe accidents on the nar& 
bound lanes apparently begai 
with a series of minor coll 
sions, but the drivers Carrie- 
on. 

Verdicts of accidental dead 
were returned on five of dr 
people who died. One m& 
was at the end of the 13] 
vehicle pile-up on the soutlj 
bound carriageway with visibi 
lirj' down to 40 yards, and fon 
victims in the series of crashe 
involving 201 vehicles on th 
other carriageway. 

One of the four, Mr Stuar 
Peters, aged 28, of Nottinghan 
survived the initial crash bu 
was hit as he ran to flag dov 
traffic. 

from Mr Arthur Latham. MP, adiiec! “It is very difficult tn 
to a constituent, Mr Louis 
Chase, a black member of the 
West Metropolitan Conciliation 
Committee of the Race Relations 

give guidelines except to say 
that the Attorney General cun 
give his consent only when all 
the essential ingredients of the 

Board, who alleges that the offence are present”. 
book incites racial hatred. 

John Bull's Nigger is written said. 
another 

v&s necessary, the letter 
to prove among other 

things deliberate intention oF however. 

The Crown of die National . T 
Eisteddfod of Wales, one oF tbe ain 
two main prises of the festival, 
was won yesterday by Mr Wil- T J 
liaci George, a nephew of -L/J 
Lloyd George. To the acclama- 
rion of 6,000 people he was 
trumpeted to the stage that his f-|4 
uncle ooce held to such effect. 

The crown was too heavy, 

ratne. ‘ t* 
The inquest on the sixth vu- (r 1 J, Tt t 

im will be resumed later. 1 „ 

r _1 _1. "»11 ♦ 11 Ot € Liberal attack 
on legacy 
of Mr Heath 

Dillibe Onyeama. Mr Donald stirring up racial hatred. 
Bolt, director of publicity for 
the publishing company, Leslie 
Frewin, has described Mr 
Chase’s accusations as sheer 
nonsense. The book was a 

many cases tha: was nor easy. 
Fr’ewin's think the allegations 

raise general principles of free 
speeclt. Mr Bole said publishers 

By Our Political Staff 

At a time when there is s 
much speculation about a po: 
sible Conservative-Liberal coal 

Made of silver and bought for muen speculation about poi 
more than £1.000 bv the bovs Con*erT.tJve-I.icoal 

- r. non after the next election, M 
or Queen Elizabeth’s Grammar Stephen Ross, Liberal MP f0 
School, Carmartlien, it weighs j the Isle of Wight, went out c 

prorided a platform for differ- [ 4?b. In order to get through 
balanced assessment of black enr opinions. They took oeci- the ceremony in the medium- 
people in Britain, he said. “The sions responsibly and with great hct 6ven Df'the main pavilion 
last thing we want as respon- care. 

Chiropodist attacks bone-heading shoes 
without discomfort, the winner 
wore an aluminium replica. 

Mr George, aged 62, of 

the Isle of Wight, went out c 
his way last night to attack th 
Tory record in govermneG 
and opposition. 

The legacy of the Heath Go\ 
eminent, he told an audienc 
at Ryde Town Hall, was 
Britain “where to many th 

Cricieth, Guyonedd, is a solid- very idea of being able to ow 

By a Staff Reporter 
Three children out of four 

have deformed feet by the time 
they reach the age of 15, a 
chiropodist said yesterday. He 

the back of a stationary news- said the shoe manufacturers, 
paper train at Kidsgrove, Staf- shops and mothers were all to 

MM 1 A" 1 « I fordshire^ on April 27, 1973 
The secondman, Henry Green, 
an unqualified driver, was 
killed. ■ ■ 

blame. 
Mr Arthur Swallow, senior 

lecturer at Chelsea School of 
Chiropody, who has made .a 

Ideally, he added, young Mothers were tempted to cram 
children should go barefoot their children’s feet into 
until school age. Shoes that cheaper shoes- 
were too short or fitted badly A spokesman for the British 
deformed their feet gradually. Shoe Corporation said Mr 
The consequence was hammer Swallow’s figures were grossly 
toes, curly toes, and bunion exaggerated. “ By and large, the 
joints in which toes ossified at number, of . people with ae- 
15 degrees or more out of true, formed feet is not enormous ” 

Mr Swallow: said that such he said. Children could be fitted 

Major P. M. Olver, the _ in- survey for shoe manufacturers 
spector, says the immediate who provide a specialized ser¬ 
ialise of the collision was the vice for children’s fittings, said: 

We want to make sure that everyone who 
delivers newspapers gets the chance to win a 
Communicor award. That's why we introduced 
Community Service A wards, in addition to our 
other grant and award schemes. All members of 
newspaper delivery teams - men and woraeti as 
well as boys and girls - can be recommended for 
Community Service Awards. 

The sort of people we have in mind for these 
awards are: people who have delivered newspapers 
for a number of years: people who deliver 
newspapers under difficult circumstances, such as a 
physical handicap: or people who perform ■ 
outstanding acts of bravery or public service in the 
course of their delivery duties - calling an 
ambulance, alerting the Fire Brigade, helping the 
Police for example. A.a. 

We're asking newsagents to jHpiWyp 
make recommendations for 
these awards, which take the 
form of cash or prizes and 
are accompanied by a 
certificate. If you deliver “ M Wm 

newspapers, ask your ijfh a 
newsagent about w 
Communicor Community 
Service Awards. (r, 

failure of Mr Green ro control “Deformed feet cannot be 
the goods train properly on its cured. Bunions and other foot 
approach to Kidsgrove station, distortions, if developed by the 
He passed a signal at danger age of 15, are there for life.' 
and applied the brakes only a -:- 

foot damage was neither heredi¬ 
tary, nor caused by disease. 

Large shoe companies often 
manufactured or imported 
children’s shoes in a restricted 
range which would fit about 
half the child population. 

on an ordinary range of sensibly 
shaped shoes and some shops 
had a proper fining service. 

Parental ignorance and teen¬ 
age girls who bought unsuitable 
fashion shoes were to blame. 
The corporation made fev; child¬ 
ren's shoes, but imported many. 

tor and county' councillor. He 
won the crown, in competition 
with 27 other poets, for a 300- 
line poem on the theme of fire. 
His message was the need for 
Welsh people to find a fire in 
their nellies to save their 
language and culture; and to 
kill tiie old belief that the 
former is second-rate. 

Mr George recalled in a 
speech that as a boy he had 
travelled to the eisteddfod in 
the company of his uncle, and 
that the great 

your own home was, and still is 
a sick joke; a Britain throttle- 
by ill-devised schemes of loca 
government reorganizatio. 
whose ratepayers were alread 
losing hundreds of thousands o 
pounds; a Britain that had jus 
witnessed— -the—most fa la ran 
period of profiteering fron 
land, property and share specu 
"lation in our history”. 

He criticized Mr Heath fo 
claiming victories in oppos 
tion that had depended o; 
Liberal support, and said th-. 
two-party system must b 

• c ■ 

■■ • < 

tfW 
s-u&i dr* 

Nek li 

-ur« 

wrote poetr\- and hymns. 
himself broken if democracy was 

survive in Britain. 

few seconds before the impact. 
But the responsibility for the .T* 

accident lay entirely with' Mr KfMjOlfl OH 
Leonard Handley who, as the X%VFV1 1 
driver in charge, should have From Our Correspondent 
supervised Mr Green. Brighton 

In particular, Mr Handley was . ... _ 
to blame for suggesting to Mr A confidential report 
Green that the audible warning °| a w0111®11 aged . 

Report on lonely death 
;om Our Correspondent local services were not told of 
■ighton her plight. Dr William Parker, 
. r., - . _ .. the Brighton and Hove com- 

A confidential report on the munity physician has said, 
case of a woman aged 50'who He blanied a - breakdown in 

Scots are * most 
toothless 
nation in world 

Birth rate cut seen as a 
key to economic survival 

auuiuit natuii^ j-. , g i - ■ i uiwuuu a Ul tOAUU«If All 

system should be isolated be- d‘6a.ot cancer at home without communications” for the fact 
cause it was making too much, 
noise, Major Olver said. • 

nm-sing or other care was con- ^ ^ woman died io agony 

From Our Correspondent 

Edinburgh 

By a Staff Reporter 

sfdered by health service offi- without help six weeks after 

Abortion on request and free 
birth control tu everyone who 

The^ accident would^probably g^hron^^erday *>r^vate at being discharged from hospital. 
have been averted if Mr Hand- 
ley had allowed himself normal 
sleep and rest instead of deli- 

A meeting of die Brighron Trainer. Chief Dental Officer in 

Scotland was a nation of has reached puberty are called 
dental cripples ” D«- fames for in a report published today 

t :_ /--■ - r-. . . ■ i— i3„ c.,k:i;.„^An - 

crease for the next 35 years a 
least.” 

Britain's population, the re 
port says, could decrease im 
mediately if the public weri 

The woman, - who has been district health service manage- L Elie Scottish Home and Health 
referred to as Mrs F; received mem decided to pass the report I Department, said in Edinburgh 

fh r W a r5on cSSa that the maximim by Populanon btabiUzadoo, a accepta5Je fami]y size ^ tw, 
pressure group formed _to chiIdKren. »In su^h a sodal a 

vering a vehicle to Preston in no help after her discharge to die East Sussex Area Health 
his time off. from a London hospital because Authority. 

yesterday. 

He was commenting on 

encourage a reduction in Bri¬ 
tain's birth rate. 

welcomes 

University researchers question practice 
of removing knee cartileges 

report that stated that nearly latest return from the Regis- 
half of Scats aged 16 or over rrar General's office which 
had lost their natural reeth showed that the birth rate in 
before they reached the age of England and Wales has 
34. dropped to the lowest ever. 

children. “In such a social di 
mate it would be easier foi 
more couples ro have only one 
child or to choose to have nc 
children at alL” 

The group calls on the 
Government to formulate a 

From Ronald Kershaw _ ___ ___ _ ... 
Leeds shown that knee' cartilages car- being extended to measure the w°rld. 

two .j,- ried ,a considerable load during load carried by the knee carti- Ir showed that ao per cent of 5^ XE5I3 fi£t weight-bearing. * lages in different situations. people did not turn up for trept- 
satment at injured foot- Thar uac r;ti.„ j:,— -_i_ merit until thev were in najn. 

hom in the study of j'oints had the whole cartilage.” Work was 

Dr Trainer said the report and argues that 
showed char the the Scots were British populatioj 
the most toothless nation in the the keys ro our < 
world. vival. 

It showed that 53 per cent of -Anan from 

England and Wales has population policy that woulc 
dropped to the lowest ever, promote the general accept- 
inrl nrtinar ^ a cmallor n nL71 J ^A smaller ance of a two-child family. 
British population is one of climate of opinion most be fbs- 
the keys ro our economic sur- tered which will dissuade 
rival. couples from planning larger 

“Apart from the obvious but *“• 
advantage of less reliance on af ^ expense of the te 
food imports and an easier ?.inesf of 1.aff,er Sumhes which 
housing simatinn. a decrease already exist. _ 

COMMUNICOR 
spreads the news 

bailers, of completely remov- joad' 
That was the first time that Tbe discovery, the spokesman I .¥,nc^^ ^hey were in pain. 

ine damaged knee carrilaop-s is “*“ “*“'f “““ . ucc,‘ exactly said, arose from the develop- p1*1 dl us traced the fear they 
autsti^ld bv rlseaSers ^nd and it amounted to ment of a total knee joint re- had of dennscs but he pointed 
questioned oy researeners ana ,hnn hnlF .md sim-cr out that Drevennve treatment chSrianTfrom Leeds Univer more ^ and almost three placemeor for patients with out that prevencive treatment 

JnSneerine 'w££,~ qu^s ?E tIle total leS load- severe arthritis. That part of had made tremendous advances 
w§o havi fo^Sd StScarSS“es . Th« has important implica- the work bad been completed, «n the past few years. 

iliac inuscracea me rear iney housiTlg situation, a decrease 
had of demists but he pointed jn our nurabers would slow 
out that prevenove treatment down the increaSe in the ivork 

“Apart from the obvious 
advantage of less reliance on 

are more imnortant rn inlnr uons ^ ^ar 35 the type oF and a successful knee joint re- ii«iiieua»u,iiuwe,n,uidi ciery dominate a oy cne oia 
function rhrn WK nr«-inuX surgery is concerned for certain placement had been used in a if 40 per cent of the people in with too few workers ro sup- 
ciinnnceri p eviousiy types of tear oE a cartilage”, large number of patients. the United Kingdom sought port them are unfounded, as 

Newspaper Publishers Association, 
6 Bouverie Street, London EC4Y SAY. supposed. 

A university spokesman said 
the spokesman said. “It may 
be beneficial under certain 

The work has been supported treatment regularly there the report shows that both the 

work done by Dr Bahaa Seed- circumstances not ro remove and Rheumatism Council. 
by a grant from the Arthritis would not be enough dentists to J proportion 

provide ir. 

iuuu mi puna aim au tdsiei _, _ . r, ,-n , j * 

housing situation, a decrease ^ • “ ThP Bri- Ul 1L'C 
in our numbers would slow The report states. The BH: 
down the increase in the ivork t,sh Government, like many., # 
force, thus easing uoemploy- other Western governments,Iim 

cne past lew years. I ment. However, fears of a so- has been guilty of providing'' 
ci-e? dominated by the old family planning and population 

" with too few workers to sup- ■ 
port them are unfounded, as ProSraJnmes for _ developing • 
the report shows that both the countries while doing little or ^ 
proportion and the actual about its own population in- * * 
number of workers 

Let’s go to 

-y-J 

★ British Caledonian operate 
SL four scheduled flights a week 

to Nairobi-non-stop Monday 
and Friday. 
★We also fly to Kampala 

Lusaka and The Seychelles 
(via Nairobi)—and we have special 

arrangements with Zambia Airways 
for direct connecting services between 
Lusaka and Ndola Also, services 
between London Airport-Gatwick and 
Blantyre are operated by British 
Caledonian on behalf of Air Malawi. 
★Flights byVC-10-with through seat 
selection on every flight 

★Flights depart London Airport Gatwick-saves you a long wait 
in Europe for a connecting outward flight 
★ Fewer passengers than on jumbo-sized aircraft-more 
attentive in-flight service, more relaxed and intimate atmosphere. 

★Passengers travelling via London can 
check in with their baggage at our § Central London Air Terminal at 
Victoria Station. 
★Fast rail link to airport-no traffic 
bold ups. London-40 minutes, 
Croydon-30 minutes,Brighton- 
40 minutes/Cheaper short term airport 
parkingfor drivers.) 
★Lesscrowded,more comfortable 
airport-the terminal building’s new 

extension has doubled Gatwick's capacity without affecting 
the compact design. 
★Connectingdomestic flights link up at Gatwick withourEast 
and Central African services. 
★ For details of departure times, retumflights»and even the 
meals we serve en route, don't call us-caiiyour travel agent. 

flits' 
:&4 Cir 

''tai 
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H CALEDONIAN 
Over GOO flights a week-Africa. North America, South America, Europe andwithin the UK* 
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fail Cabinet framing laws 
combat violence as 

Jalousies split security forces 
Peter Nichols 

Aug 6 
demands for a more 

heads of the main security 
forces will attend the ministe¬ 
rial meeting tomorrow, sug¬ 
gests that the Government is 
doing something about the 
alleged jealousies and lack of 
cooperation among them. 

In an arucle headed "The 
bitter and useless lesson of five 
years of bombs and deaths”, 
the Milan Carriere Della Sera 
says that H the country with too 
many police forces is defence- 

oh tang performance against 
cr?;. after the weekend 

tan s'**■ vng of the Munich express, 
in >/,i. ■* Mariano Rumor, the 
ja„ «ie Minister, today presided 
k * a?s ’ a Cabinet meeting to 

^orth.01 e new laws and other 
“■ TNres to combat extremism. 

fJ5gv ■ meering will -continue lo- 
Pector1 Sw when the'ministers will 

ca*' JTite&ShfiLri£d months ago. it ,s pointed 
r'^^hSdSdSs25s2 W * «eP was.made 
!n jjjy VrirJ, *P improving efficiency in tlie 

th ju the ministers are dis- 
ers k,. the extension of the 
ast aJj beWwnoured method of a 

Wrt of “exile” within Italy, 
ieSt , Vice much, used by the 
«rr neard is and still employed, 
v ", Vrfti'e j^st supposed members or 
e ?re gS.fafi3_ 
-c:jniere»,J5reinists would be forced 
ria*,ent3onikiv® their homes for some 
; “seway area or-island -where 
'f-nts qj. movements would be 
®5 appalled constantly. 

ls °f recent years, a number of 
tile ^“^cted members of the 

^ i have been sent to 
ac era Italian towns and to Of 

n6o"^1ll(«n lonely islands us Linosa 
«* diJrf been said that this has 
e ent7a- fitted in the spread of the 
e-up a 'jf 41’s influence in the north, 
iasou.011 'if' the ringleaders appear to 
o In v ^ bad little difficulty iti 
the ^^^08 in conract with their 
>0i !???• m* ccomplices. 
ae-u, “‘ties ,!S form of isolation gives 
the V*" u exiles ” the excuse to 
d tag' Jfrdain of injustice, because 
if. : ■. do not have to -be found 
he,a,t3al o»y of 311 offence before 

^.uyseataiwiy.- •' - - 
“ e announcement that the 

departments supposed to deal 
with political violence. 

Six days after a bomb 
exploded in Brescia during an 
anti-fascist demonstration, the 
Ministry of the Interior 
announced the winding up of its 
Special Branch and its replace¬ 
ment by an inspectorate to 
fight terrorism and to ensure 
cooperation between die mini¬ 
stry's public security police, 
the Carabinieri and die Secret 
Service. 

Now after the Munich express 
bombing in which 12 people 
died and 48 were injured, the 
new inspectorate is scarcely 
seen to be functioning well. 

For example, at the first 
meeting at the Ministry of the 
Interior, the Carabinieri refused 
to recognize the inspectoral e’s 
task of coordination, and would 
offer neither men nor resources. 

The Secret Service, which has 
2,000 men and a budget 
said to exceed the equivalent of 
£3,600,000, would offer only 
limited information. 

It is alleged by the Camera 
that the fine new anti-terrorism 

est on the -,,-— - 
r4s“iaed£ 

tl att ,1 Spanish priests resign 
acy /er suspension of one 
Heath ragoza, Spain, Aug 6.— 

ty-four priests have 

-ticoJ Staff iHed from parishes in and 
e when tt, nd this northern Spanish 
tianon because their archbishop 
r'atiie-LiW refused to reconsider the 

r‘e ne*r ek»iensio11 one their co^ 
Jjs. UbfrSiues, informed sources said 

■' i.ehu h *■ today. 
t ”..n: y, jZae. priests wrote to the 
rd ;a Jpbishop, Mgr Pedro Cantero 
ion. 'Tirado, over two weeks ago 
•v of ihf. u_ atening to resign if he did 

;r[,i, change his attitude towards 
r.n'-.rl^suspended priest. No reply 
:•: ** wed nrom the archbishop 
r' k-* the priests informed 

. .Hshioners of their resi'gna- 
., n ^.^Sis on Sunday, the sources 
. - - • 

•n -cbcntsdjgr Cantero Cuadrado, one 
rey®e>paln’s most senior and con- 

>-iy.r- <-_•? Native prelates, suspended 
u' i«3SBher Wilberto Delso from his 

rr^aes last June 17 .because of 
tn»- ~'Hb,— --—.—.———i—-— 

his “attitudes, ideas, and voca 
bulaiy”. Father Delso was 
parish priest of the village of 
Fabara. 80 miles south-east of 
here. 

In April last.year he refused 
for a time to leave another 
parish in which he worked 
which was being submerged by 
the waters of a dam. He felt 
villagers had not received 
enough compensation for having 
to move. 

Archbishop Cantero Cuadrado 
is a member of the Cortes (Par¬ 
liament) by designation of 
General Franco, and also a 
member of the Council of the 
Realm, the country’s top con¬ 
stitutional body; and one of 
the three members of the Coun¬ 
cil of the Regency, which will Slay a crucial role in the iinme* 

iate aftermath of General 
Franco’s death or retirement.—■ 
Reuter. 

: H ^ourt experts 
;;rq^ash on 
& S/ampire’ case 
*' •,‘im E(ur era berg, Aug 6.—The 

■''-'i?".?* trial a deaf “"d 
J ' nb “ Dracula " who claims be 

nk his victims’ blood . was 
ourned for the second time 
ay with court psychiatrists as a 
idlocked on the question of 
mental responsibility., 

if ter a 13-minute appearance 
,;jv: 33 packed court, Bruno Hof- 

on, aged 41, was returned 
..•yUiM Zcnsmdy for further medical 
■ij- initiation- He is charged 

shooting a courting couple 
{ ttnearby woods in May, 1972. 

indictment states that a 
_ mortem examination 

“ 7 s - rfwd that blood had been 
“.(jjjkea from tiieir wounds. 

-! ” * lerr Hofmann, a labourer, 
3 earlier told the examining 

' :'lll'r«*sili?rate rhat broken 
' k, >? mortuaries mid ceme- 

u" .ies^ and dug up corpses to 
-j;k blood from them, appeared 
,sr.3Uy apathetic at today’s 

.u\fi t&sjynng.—Reuter. , 
• i * ■ _;_ 

• t- r:u? 

... n ; »» 
Y.c ^t-mortem 

Sick hijacker 
refuses 
surgery in jail 
From Our Correspondent 
The Hague, Aug 6 

Adnan Nuri, one of the two 
Palestinians who hijacked a 
British Airways VC 10 jet 
aircraft and attempted to blow 
it up at Amsterdam airport, is 
in a Dutch prison hospital with 
appendicitis. He has refused 
Dutch surgeons permission ro 
operate. 

Negotiations are taking place 
between his lawyer and the 
Ministry of Justice to investi¬ 
gate the possibility of his 
being taken to an Arab 
country for the operation. The 
Dutch authorities say that his 
Ufe is not in immediate danger 
and that he has not refused 
medication. 

Mr Nuri, aged 23, and Sami 
Tamima, aged 22, were both 
sentenced to five years’ impris¬ 
onment by a Dutch court. The 
possibility of their serving part 
of their sentence in an Arab 
country has been left open by 
the Dutch authorities. 

^mpasse in talks on Berlin 
ccess disruptions -jb1 

like 

_ >-- ^Jeriin, Aug 6.—East and West 
?«-;nnan officials met in' East 

.-d P^l® voice their differences 
V £&£& disruptions of traffic be- 

’..... fif^1 West Germany and West 
i!- ..l.rtsF**®* wnh no change of atti- 

|e apparent on either side. 
L 90-minute special session of 
■ Inter-German Transit Com- 
ssion was held at -Bonn’s 
[nest to discuss traffic spot 
xks, carried out by East Ger- 
ny as a prorest against the 
ent opening of a West Ger- 
n office for environmental 
itectioii in West Berlin. 
Britain, France and the 
ited States yesterday lodged 
mal protests with the Soviet 
verament reminding the 
srians that; as a fellow signa- 
y_ of the. .1371 four-power 

, riin agreement, they were 
sponsible for ensuring unim- 

" ‘ ded tragic along the transit 
utes. •: 

rifted. 

j-KThe head of the West German 
legation refused to comment 

¥ * the substance .of today’s dis- 
^ ssions other than to say -that 

j even $ 

the atmosphere bad been ob¬ 
jective. 

East Germany appears at least 
temporarily- to have stopped its 
spot checks, which reached a 
climax last week when a senior 
member of the environment 
ageucy staff was prevented 
from driving across East Ger¬ 
man territory to West Berlin. 

The East Germans insist that 
the controls do not amount to 
a hindrance of transit traffic 
because they are directed 
against employees of the 
environmental office. They con¬ 
sider this has been set up in 
defiance - of the four-power 
agreement, which says that 
Bonn cannot govern West Ber¬ 
lin, although it afso states that 
ties are to be maintained and 
developed. 

The East German party news¬ 
paper Neues Deutschland today 
published a commentary on the 
issue from Moscow radio which 

accused Bonn of undermining 
the four-power pact.—Reuter. 

,vpanish families’ 
Jar over jails: 

^,-Aiig. 6-^rRelatives. of 
said- 

ay in a " statement that they 

concerned-, about;. ^hek 
ditions aad safety: 

JSThey7V ^mpbuh^d^.thatjr jpri- 
ers were in danger of suffer- 

the '-same ifate ■ as .that of 

inmates at the Alcala de 
mares jail, near Madrid, who 
pd in a fire. last week.— 

tor.. ~7 -. '•.' . 

Circus elephants 
stampede 

Lignano. Sabbiadorp, Italy, 
Aug 6.—A herd of circus ele¬ 
phants roday ' stampeded 
through this Adriatic resort 
squashing parked cars, romping 
across a tennis court and break¬ 

ing into .the kitchen of an hotel. 
The 10 elephants, top bill at 

the Medrano Circus, deserted 
their trainers during a publicity Sarade. The trainers rounded up 

ve of them but the remaining 
elephants stormed through the 
kitchen before being recap¬ 
tured.—Reuter and AP. 

inspectorate bus been kept in 
complete ignorance of the 
ci>ur<ie of inquiries into the 
Brescia bomb being conducted 
by the Carabinieri. 

The Secret Service has fre¬ 
quently came under heavy 
criticism since it became dear 
about 10 years ago that its 
activities were Jargulv in thu 
internal political field, although 
it is a military body responsible 
ro the Minister of Defence. 

Signor Giulin Andreotu, the 
present minister, has stated 
publicly that be intends taking 
it in hand. A new head lias 
just been appointed. The mini¬ 
ster insists that its task is 
military security and that 
internal security is a task for 
ihe police and the judiciary. 

One criticism uf the service 
was that it refused information 
to the judge investigating the 
Miion bomb arracks in Decem¬ 
ber, 1969, which marked the 
beginning of what is known as 
** the strategy of tension ”. 

Rome, Aug 6.—Four small 
bombs exploded today outside 
the offices in Romo of tlie neo- 
fascist Italian Social Movement 
Part?- in apparent reaction to 
Sunday's bomb attack on the 
Munich express. There were oo 
casualties and only slight 
damage. 

Police investigating the 
attack on the Munich express 
have found 481b of explosive 
between a road bridge and the 
railway line 12 miles front the 
tunnel where the train bomb 
exploded. There was no detona¬ 
tor and it appears the bombers 
were seen and made off.— 
Reuter. 

Portuguese 
cabinet 
placates the 
press 

Lisbon, Aug 6.—-The Portu¬ 
guese Cm-crnment tried rodsu 
to case its tense relations with 
the press with an announce¬ 
ment that a joint committee of 
newspaper management and the 
journalists* union will work out 
a now press law. 

This law, which has been in 
preparation for about three 
weeks, has been comnleicd in 
its basic farm, and the com¬ 
mittee will work nut its final 
version. Senhor Jose Sanches 
Osorio. Minister of Information, 
told reporters after a Cabinet 
meeting. 

The military authorities rtv 
treated last week before an out¬ 
cry by journalists, and lifted 
n temporary ban imposed on 
three Lisbon evening news¬ 
papers for unspecified breaches 
of press regulations. 

Rut ai the weekend thev im¬ 
posed an indefinite suspension 
i-f Lur<t Popular, the weekly 
journal af an extreme left-wing 
organ i/a r ion called the Re¬ 
organizing Movement of the 
Proletariat Partv. 

Lurn Honulor has not had (he 
sunie support from other news¬ 
papers as did the three even me 
newspapers. Diorio de Xniicius 
today defended the suspension, 
saving there were rules to the 
game of democracy and free 
dom.—Reuter. 

Lisbon, Aug 6.—The Portu¬ 
guese Socialist Party has pub¬ 
licly criticized the regime far 
suspending Litre Popular. 

l.utti Po/ntlar was accused by 
the Government of “ constantly 
insulting and criticizing the 
Armed Forces Movement and 
the regime of President 
Spinnta —AP. 

President Giscard d’Estaing retrieves a piece 
of historic Paris from the developers 

Les Halles site to be turned into a park 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Aug 6 

President Giscard d'Estaing 

has decided in favour of open 
spaces and against a planned 
international commcrci.il centre 
on the old site of Les IljJles, 
in central Paris. 

M Xavier Gouyou-Beau- 
champs, the Elysee Palace 
spokesman, announced the deci¬ 
sion after an inter-minixtei'ial 
meeting today [hat decided die 
future of this historic area of 
Paris. The fate of Les Halles 
has been a controversial issue 
ever since the old Paris »noH 
market, near St Eustache 
church, was levelled by bull¬ 
dozers. 

Under a plan adopted under 
President Pompidou, the site 
was to bouse an international 

commercial centre offering some 
300.000 square metres of office 
space and an international con¬ 
temporary arts centre. Imme¬ 
diately 'after M Pompidou's 
death last April it was suggested 
that the future arts centre 
should bear his name. 

But today the spokesman said 
M Giscard d'Estaiu^ had de¬ 
cided to appoint an expert to 
produce proposals by the end 
of September for the land¬ 
scaping of the open spaces in 
Les Halles area. 

Wort on the international 
commercial centre, whose foun¬ 
dations had been started some 
time ago, has been suspended 
since last June 

The Elysee spokesman said 
the President has decided trial 
no new permit for the commer¬ 
cial centre ** will now be granted 

French President 
agrees to 
visit Egypt 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 6 

President GLcard d’Estaing 
and President Sadat of Egypt 
have agreed to visit each 
other's country* officially before 
the end of this year, Mr Ismail 
hahmi, the Egyptian Foreign 
Minister, said here today. 

The Foreign • Minister bad 
spent one hour talking with the 
French President at the Eiysee. 
France announced yesterday 
that it will be giving Egypt a 
“ symbolic " loan, but M Jean 
Snuvagnargues, the French 
Foreign Minister, refused to 
reveal a figure. 

Airliner is blown up at 
Brittany airport 
From Richard Wigg 

Paris. Aug 6 
A bomb explosion early today 

at Qu!Riper airport in Br:t;a:iv 
blew up a Fokker F27 aircraft 
of Air-Inter, the French domes¬ 
tic airline. The aircraft wa- 
parked overnight for the morn¬ 
ing flight back to Paris. 

No message was leu bv the 
attacker*;*, hut police sources 
today suspected one of the 
various Breton cuianomou^ 
gr--'iiDS. 

Tonight in a statement passed 
rn the press the Breton Libera¬ 
tion Front-Bret on Republican 
Army acknowledged its respon- 

EEC objects 
to French 
subsidies 
on sugar 

Brussels, Aug 6.—The Euro¬ 
pean Commission has told the 
French Government that it con¬ 
siders anti - pollution subsidies 
paid to French sugar refiners 
are incompatible with the 
Treaty of Rome, informed 
sources said here today. 

The Government has six 
weeks to reply to Commission 
arguments that the aids give 
French refiners an unfair ad¬ 
vantage over other EEC pro¬ 
ducers and cu: across the 
■‘'polluter pays ** principle 
accepted hy ihe nine last year. 

According to the Commission, 
installation of anti-pollution 
devices—for example to purify 
water discharged from die 
refineries—should be carried 
out by the manufacturers at 
their own cost as the national 
subsidies were liable to distort 
competition between French 
and other EEC refiners. 

Mont Blanc clinibed 
by one-legged m3n 

Grenoble. Aug 6.—M Remi 
Arnad, who ha.*, one ley and is 

^_t._._,,_ t j member uf :lie Federal^ Ski 
of contention for small farmers j Commission of the French Sport 

U that the open space urea can 
be extended 

Bur tiie jits centre will be 
constructed, he added, tilihuugh 
there have been objections 
about its height spoiling the 
skyline of Paris. 

From rhe original 3970 Les 
Halles development plan, ap¬ 
proved by Lhe Paris municipal 
council, only an underground 
trade forum and an under¬ 
ground coach station will be re¬ 
tained. 

The abandonment of the 
commercial centre is likely to 
run into opposition. M Michel 
Guy. the Secretary of State for 
Cultural Affairs, only last 
month indicated that, while he 
personally favoured abandon- 
men;, the advanced stage of the 
project rendered that ** impos¬ 
sible 

sibility. The statement de¬ 
nounced both rhe French sratc 
as an •‘occupying** force and 
die local authorities. 

Quimper airport is also a bune 

who have recently suffered 
compulsory purchase of part of 
their hind for an extension of 
the runways. Last month 
farmers tried to prevent an 
aircraft from taking off by 
burning aid tyres along the 
present run wav. 

A Corsican autonomist move¬ 
ment in February rim! la.-I v 
destroyed an A*r-Inter Cara- 
vellc ail liner parked overnight 
at Ba.-tia airport. 

Federation for the Physically 
Handicapped has scaled she 
north face of Mon; Blanc 

Less champagne 
Rheims, Aug 6.—Champagne 

production is expected to fall 
by about 13 per cent this year, 
the Champagne Producers’ 
Association said today. Last 
year, about 200 million bottles 
were produced.—Reuter. 

Now you don’t have to be a mechanic 
to know your car’s been properly servic 

1.Collect car from garage. 2.0pen bonnet. 3. Look for the Leycare sticker. 4.Close bonnet. 

If you can open the bonnet of your car, you’ve 
mastered all the mechanical skills you need to know 
that your car’s been properly serviced. 

Provided, that is, you've had your car serviced 
at one of British Leyland’s Leycare Service Centres. 

When you drive into an appointed Leycare 
dealer, your car is assigned to one operator. 

All work done on your car is done by that single 
competent operator, in his oyvn service bay, sur¬ 
rounded by the most modern tools and equipment, and 
with all the parts needed at his disposal before he 
actually commences the work. 

He systematically puts your car through an 
exhaustive check list, correcting faults as hegoes along. 

You can ask at the outset for the cost of the 
service. . 

Your car won't be shunted from hand to hand, 
or left to sit on a lift while service parts come in from 
the other end of town. 

And most important, you can be assured that 
all work done is the work of one man, who will stand by 
the quality of his work. 

Your Leycare dealer will vouch for this by 
putting right any complaints quickly and freeof charge, 
for a period of one month or 1,000 miles after job 
completion. 

Leycare service is now available to owners of 
British Leyland cars. Bring your car in regularly, and 
leave the mechanics to Leycare. 

Leycare 
Service we stand by 
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America is accused by Greek 
politician of haying 
organized the anfi-Makarios plot 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Aug 6 

The explosive .situation in 
Cyprus, the rising tension 

■between Greece and 'Turkey, 
and the manifestation of keener 
Soviet interest in the crisis, are 
obscuring the prospects of a 
settlement io Geneva where the 
second phase of the Cyprus 
peace talks is due. to open on 
Thursday. 

The grim outlook and its 
contingencies were explored in 
Athens today during a discus¬ 
sion between Mr Mavros, the 
Deputy Prime Minister, and 
Foreign Minister, and Mr 
Arthur Harrman, the United 
States Assistant Secretary of 
State for European affairs. 

Mr Hartman arrived in 
Athens today afcer visiting 
Ankara and Nicosia at the 
request of Dr Kissinger, the 
Secretary nf Srate. He may 
visit London tomorrow before 
returning to report to Washing¬ 
ton. 

The official explanation of 
hjs tour is that be is “seeking 
the views of the leaders of the 
three countries and sharing 
with them the current Ameri¬ 
can assessment of the situa¬ 
tion ” He was expected to 
meet Mr Karamanlis, the Prime 
Minister, and Mr Averoff, the 
Minister of Defence. 

The latest fighting in 
northern Cyprus and the events 
in Famagusta increased specu¬ 
lation in Athens, that the 
ultimate objective of this 
activity was to bring under 
Turkish occupation the whole 
of north-west Cyprus, from 
Kokinas to Famagusta. • 

Mr Igor Yezhov, the Soviet 
Ambassador to Greece, has 
asked to see the Prime Minister 
tomorrow. A public statement 
of Soviet policy on the Cyprus 
crisis Is expected. 

Mr loannis Zigdis, a former 
liberal minister who had been 
jailed by the junta, returned 

ro Athens from the United 
States last weekend. He 
promptly accused Dr Kissinger 
of engineering the Athens plot 
for the overthrow of Arch¬ 
bishop Makarios. He said t M I 
believe the Cyprus conspiracy 
will be Dr Kissinger’s own 
Watergate.” 
Our Diplomatic Staff write : Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, will meet Mr Hartman in 
London tomorrow before flying 
to Geneva for the Cyprus con¬ 
ference. 

The next phase of the Cyprus 
talks are due to begin tomorrow 
evening, between Britain, 
Greece and Turkey, with Greek 
and Turkish Cypriot representa¬ 
tives joining on Friday. 

Mr Callaghan, who discussed 
possible constitutional develop¬ 
ments for the island with his 
advisers yesterday, is hopeful 
that a positive start can be made 
by the weekend, leaving offi¬ 
cials to carry on the detailed 
work in Geneva. 

UN tries to 
Continued from page 1 

The outskirts of the village 
were badly damaged by Turkish 
artillery fire. Most Greeks to 
wham I spoke had not slept for 
three nights. They were red¬ 
eyed ana anxious about what 
was happening to the north of 
the range. 

The Turks have been trying 
to erode the Greek Cypriot 
defenders at rbis western end 
of the Kyrenia range for the 
past ten days. Hitherto they 
nave been content with an inch 
by inch approach. 

The United Nations is trying 
to avert a threatened confronta¬ 
tion between the National 
Guard and the Turkish com¬ 
munity besieged in the walled 
city of Famagusta—a clash that 
would provoke a major Turkish 
attack on the city. 

During the past 24 hours the 
United Nations has dispatched 
armour and men, among them 
British troops, to the city in an 

avert Fa agusta clash 
attempt- to drive a security 
wedge between the opposing 
camps. 

The new crisis in Famagusta, 
known to thousands of holiday¬ 
makers in search of die sun, 
poses a serious threat to the 
fragile truce on the island. It 
has been set off by attempts by 
Turkish fighters in the walled 
city who have moved their 
positions forward in order to 
dominate the port 

Mr Glafkos Clerides, the 
Greek Cypriot President, has 
given a warning that this is.an 
intolerable provocation. The 
city is under the control of the 
numerically superior forces of 
the National. Guard, and the 
Turkisb Cypriots, whose num¬ 
ber has been swelled to more 
than 10,000 with the influx of 
refugees from towns and 
villages near by, are cut off 
inside the walls. 

Brigadier Frank Henn, the 
British Chief of Staff of the 

United Nations forces on the 
island, is negotiating with both 
sides to place United Nations 
forces between them. His re¬ 
quests to the Turks to remove 
their new post at the northern 
end of the port have been re¬ 
jected. The Turks also flatly 
refused to allow United Nations 
forces to take up positions that 
would constitute a buffer zone. 

The* derision to send the 
reinforce menu ro Famagusta 
at such short notice is evidence 
of the seriousness of the1 situa¬ 
tion. - 

The United Nations fears that 
any outhreak of fighting in 
Famagusta would be regarded 
as provocative by the Turkish 
invading force. With its strength 
estimated at more than 35,000 
men, with tanks and armour in 
excess of 250, it is now in a 
position to strike overland at 
Famagusta, cutting off the 
entire northern part of die 
island. 

Mr Nixon’s 
men 
said to seek 
amnesty 
Continued from page I 

was that the people’s business 
must go on. 

Dr Henry Kissinger, the 
Secretary of State, made the 
same point on leaving the 
meeting. He said that-there was 
a bi-partisan foreign policy and 
that it would be continued. 

It is reported, however, that 
privately he admits that the 
President is politically dead and 
must leave office as soon as - 
possible. 

Mr Gerald Ford, the Vice- 
President, who in all proba¬ 
bility will be President before 
many weeks are out. attended 
the meeting and stated his own 
position. 

He had been given in advance 
the details of the statement and 
transcripts the President made 
yesterday and then decided that 
in future he would make no 
comments on the matter. The 
Cabinet heard him with interest. 

Mr Warren said that the 
President and the Vice-Presi¬ 
dent have had no private meet¬ 
ings of any length recently. 

He also denied that any form 
of plea-bargaining was taking 
place. The denials were similar 
to those made by Mr Spiro 
Agnew’s spokesman imme¬ 
diately before he resigned, and 
are therefore treated with some 
scepticism. 

The Washington Posl, evi¬ 
dently the recipient of a leak 
from the White House, gave 
several details of the meetings 
in Camp David, the President’s 
official country house in Mary¬ 
land, over the weekend. 

Some of his closest advisers, 
according to the newspaper, 
told him that he had no hope 
of avoiding either impeachment 
or resignation. His senior 
speech writers, according to the 
same source, were instructed to 
prepare materials to be used 
in a possible speech of resigna¬ 
tion. 

One of his assistants told the 
President that a Senate convic¬ 
tion was becoming more likely 
every day, and the President is 
reported to have replied, “ I 

Mr William Simon, the Treasury Secretary, announcing after a Cabinet meeting President Nixon's 
determination not to resign. 

wish you hadn’t said that ”, in 
a tone more of sorrow than of 
anger. 

A week ago Mr Nixon’s staff 
were swearing that the Presi¬ 
dent would escape defeat in 
the House of Representatives. 
Mr Ziegler described the House 
Judiriarv Committee as a 
“ kangaroo court ” and other 
spokesmen were equally rude. 

It appears that the truth of 
the President’s desperate pre¬ 
dicament has now penetrated 
into the recesses of the White 
House but that the President 
himself may still hope to 
escape. 

Notwithstanding the Presi¬ 
dent's professions to the Cabi¬ 
net, a tide for his resignation 
was running strongly among 
Republicans in Congress. In one 
high Republican office the pre¬ 
diction was that he woula be 
out of office by Friday, but 
certainly before it got to a vote 
in the House of Representatives. 

A “consensus” for resigna¬ 
tion among the Republican 
leadership was reported by 

Representative John Anderson 
(of Illinois). He said Mr John 
Rhodes, the party leader in the 
House, would opt for impeach¬ 
ment this afternoon if Mr 
Nixon chose to stay on. 

There were other insistent 
rumours, but no confirmation, 
that the President’s hard-core 
supporters were drafting a Bill 
of Amnesty which, in exchange 
for prompt resignation, would 
grant the President exemption 
from al! court procesr-es. But 
there were grave doubts among 
senior Republicans of the re¬ 
percussions cn Mr Nixon's 
fellow conspirators now facing 
trial, and those in prison. 

Although faw beliered that 
there would be any vindictive¬ 
ness against the President, 
any amnesty would have to be 
arranged, and Mr Nixon’s bar¬ 
gaining chips are runuing cut. 

.Already the Democratic 
leadership in both the Senate 
ar.d the House of Representa¬ 
tives are suggesting that it is 
too late for amnesty. 

Mr Nixon's confession that 

he had deliberately impeded 
the investigation of the Water¬ 
gate break-in, using the Central 
Intelligence Agency as a 
smokescreen, caused a convul¬ 
sion among his supporters. 

The defections of his 
supporters were reflected 
throughout the party amid 
denunciations of Mr Nixon’s 
betrayal. The Democratic 
leadership's prediction that Mr 
Nixon would have as few as 
75 defenders in the final vote 
in the House of Represent¬ 
atives was topped by Mr Robert 
McClorv. a senior Republican, 
who said there would not be 
more than 25-30 votes out of 
the 435 on Mr Nixon's side. 

Reliable sources on Capitol 
Mill reported a fever of activity 
over “ technicalities And Mr 
Carl Albert, the House Speaker, 
agreed that the House debate 
on impeachment, while still due 
to start on August 19. would 
surely be cut short, and the 
House's Bill of impeachment 
carried to the Senate much 
earlier than the early Septem¬ 
ber days hitherto predicted. 

Mr Bhutto 
escapes vij.iiiCC 
attempt on ; ^ 
his life 

Karachi, Aug 5.—A ^ 
killed in an attempt to a* 
□ate Mr Bhutto, the 
Prime Minister, last Friday 
Government disclosed totfa 

Mr Ghuas Bakfash Raj 
the Home Minister of Bal 
stan province, speaking fr 
Provincial Assembly, said 
a young Baluchi tribe 
made the attempt on. 
Bhutto’s life when the F 
Minister was speaking '• 
public meeting in Quetta. 

The youth tried to thn 
hand grenade on to the 
form, but he failed to as 
the fuse pin correctly and 
blown to pieces. 

Bundles of 'currency 
were found in hU pocket 
he appeared to have been 
by some party, the Mu 
said. 

The Prime Minisrer had 
on a speaking tour in fia.. 
stan and the North-West 
tier Province, where tribe 
have been locked in confi 
don with the Government:- 

Bangladesh 
floods toll is 
now at 600 

Dacca, Aug 6.—More tha 
people have died in tb; 
week as a result of Hop 
Bangladesh, an official | 
ment said here today. 7 .. 

Relief workers feared 
death toll would rise fttrtl 
heavy monsoon rains froi 
steep hills of north-east 
which have the world's h 
rainfall, poured in uncc 
iable torrents on to the 
of Bangladesh. 

About half of those wht 
were swept away by flood* 
and -the other 300 died 
cholera epidemic caused t 
flooding. Dacca, the capii 
day was virtually cut off 
the rest of Bangladesh.—R 

Iraq 
take 

;-A 

This gave Rank Xerox an idea 
Rank Xerox has taken a long hard 

look at the tea-trolley. It gave us an idea- 
the new Xerox 3100. 

Like the tea-trolley, it’s a convenient 
and practical way of saving time and 
money. 

You don’t queue for copies, it 
comes round to you. And you can move it 
where the work is, round the whole offica 

Operating it is a piece of cake. 
Just plug in, place down your 

original, dial the quantity and press the 
start button. 

The Xerox 3100 gives you twenty 
copies a minute, with the first copy out 
in just eight seconds. Reproduction is 
superb-half-tones turn out especially 
lifelike. 

When you've finished, just unplug 
it and move off on your rounds again. 

From marketing to accounts to 
filing to personnel to your own office 
to... anywhere. 

RANK XEROX 

The new Xerox 3100-on wheels 
Rank Xcrrox and Xerox ara registered trade marks of Rank Xero»- Limited 
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an expletive 
deleted ’ 
From Frank Vogl 

U S Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 6 

If anyone ever believed that 
Mr Nixon understood anything 
about, currency matters or was 
even, interested in them, then 
their, beliefs can now be firmly 
buried. 

Even in the midst of b crisis 
the president showed not the 
slightest interest in monetary 
affairs, according to transcripts 
of his conversations, released 
now by the White House. 

" I don’t care about it. nothing 
we can do about i: ”, the Presi 
dent said when told that the 
British pound might be 
devalued. “ Well. I don’t give 
(expletive deleted) abour the 
lira,’’ he said, on being in 
formed about serious Italian 
currency speculation. 

June 23. 1972, was a day of 
spectacular events in inter¬ 
national currency markets : the 
pound had just been floated, 
the Italian lira was under 
immense^ pressure and dollar 
devaluation fever was wide 
spread. The French and West 
German central banks between 
them were giving more than 
51,000m (more than £416m) of 
support to the ailing United 
States currency. 

But that day, according to the 
transcripts, the President was 
much ’ more concerned with 
covering up a burglary, with the 
effect that a helicopter flight 
would have on his wife’s hair¬ 
style and with other domestic 
matters. 

Mr Nixon, who ended the in¬ 
ternational convertibility of 
tbe dollar and who presided 
over the Smithsonian currency 
realignment at the end of 1971, 
neither fully understood what 
it means to float a currency, 
□or was he concerned that the 
Smithsonian pact wras failing to 
pieces 

On this very day of grave 
monetary crisis, he devoted 
only a couple of minutes to the 
currency situation. The tran¬ 
script shows him totally pre¬ 
occupied with his own re-elec¬ 
tion, still five months distant. 

Mr H. R. Haldeman, the 
President’s cbief assistant, tells 
his chief: “ Did you get the re¬ 
port that the British floated the 
pound? ” The President says : 
“No, I don’t think so.” 

Mr Haldeman answers, 
" They did.” And Mr Nixon 
asks, “That’s devaluation?” 

His staff chief then incor¬ 
rectly answers, “ Yeah ”, and he 
adds, “Flanigan’s_ (Peter Flani¬ 
gan, executive director of the 
Internationa] Economic Policy 
Council in the White House) 
got a report on it here.” 

To this the President says, 
* I don’t care about it, nothing 
we can do about it.” 

Mr Haldeman then asks. 
You want a run-down?” The 

President answers, “ No, I 
don’t.” 

Mr Haldeman is not willing 
to leave the matter hue, and 
be says, “he argues it shows 
the wisdom of our refusal to 
consider convertibility until we 
get a new monetary system.” 

The President, dearly un¬ 
interested, replies, “ Good. I 
think he is right. It’s too corn- 
complicated for me to get into 
(unintelligible) I understand.” 

Mr Haldeman then says. 
Burns (Mr Arthur Burns, 

chairman of the Federal 
Reserve System) expects a S 
per cent devaluation against the 
dollar.” To this Mr Nixon re¬ 
plies, “Yeah. OJL Fine.” 

Dr Kissinger cleared 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington. Aug 6 

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee has unanimously 
cleared Dr Kissinger of any 
wrongdoing in the controver¬ 
sial telephone tapping pro¬ 
gramme for which the Presi¬ 
dent’s impeachment has been 
recommended. 

A full report will be issued 
tomorrow. Senator J. William 
Fulbrighc. the chairman, an¬ 
nounced today. 

Senator Fulbright said 
the committee had not j< 
whether the wiretapping 
justified. It concerned 
solely with Dr Kissinger’s 
mony. 

Senator Humphrey said 
the committee was amdo 
publish its verdict for re 
other than Dr Kissii 
honour. “He is needed. T 
he stays no matter wha 
outcome of this impead 
business ”, he said. 
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World 
j Population 

On the 19th August to mark the opening.' 
the world Population Conference in Buchare 

The Times will publish a Special Report entiilf 
2“ A World Enough ? ” 
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The following are among the wide range *j||| ^ m air) 
■ topics planned for inclusion in this SpecL w si 

5 Report: ®y comm 
The problems surrounding the doubling* 

the world population by the year 2000. 

Immediate pressures on world food an 
energy resources. 

The role of the United Nations. 

planning an Economic development 
population growth. 

The report will reach the influential Time 
readership in Britain and throughout the work! 
It will also be distributed at the Conference ii 
Bucharest. 

For advertising details contact: 

Tony Broke-Smith, 
Times Newspapers Limited, 

P.O. Box 7, 
New Printing House Square, \\ 

Gray’s Inn Road, 
London, WCIX 8EZ 

TELEPHONE:01-8371234extension 507 

in 
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e^Tiitlam attack on Opposition as 
liff int sitting passes Bill 
- eating balanced constituencies A* 

fr IX1 
^in]s t|,|o1« Herbert Mishael 

'^arn^Auge . ' 
"k meeting P* toe 
Uuts n kalian House of Represen¬ 
ts toi3s and the Senate since 
?^nce ^ ition at the beginning of 
!sl AsL^entury was held in. Can- 
“I today. It passed an .Elec- 
toe Bill by 96 votes to 91, re- 

5 /f*i2 the variation in size, of 
r fra* "Hod oounrzy constituencies. 

the beginning .of the sit- 
>'Qu* HMr-J. Cope, the Speaker 
i-enS tri« ie House of Represent*- 
m* l - on; was elected unopposed as 

don victories within the past 
18 months. 

The Electoral Bill before the 
House • emphasized the impor¬ 
tance the Labour movement 
placed on one vote, one value, 
Mr Whidam went on. It was a 
principle that the voter had an 
equal say with his fellow- voter. 

Mr Sneddon, the Opposition 
leader,, said that the joint sir¬ 
ring was in the nature of an 
anticlimax. It was like ihc 
Russian Duma (Parliament) 
discussing the colour the Rus¬ 
sian clergy would wear while 
Lenin was taking over the 

enate, was elected deputy country. The great issue in 
nan. Australia today was Inflation, 

J'uid in f!fy Whitlam, the Prime Min- about which the Government 
-^edtoCK in opening the sitting, 
ne "-ii^.^that the reasons to hold 

)Ut l oij. was eiecteo unopposed as 
e pin kiUpMB of the sitting- Senator 
to CfirrZi Obyrne, the President of 

Jes of 

” &n stone meeting were.not 
Primp u- tter oi Prjde- 11 had come 5®akin"l,*> because of the repeated 
id .u'2 iou'bI of the Senate to pass 
ovinr! approved. by the 
een i„,HWe of Representatives, the 
th tk. p5*1 i e's House, the one where 

e Cor^.-aments were made and 
— .de. 

. e Prime Minister accused 
P|o#l- iDppositiDn of obstructing 
® 11 UCSj|! overnment and frustrating 
fit f, ti /J’H of the people. He said 

lOij jfhe Senate and the Liberal 
. , ‘‘^ition were still resolved 

at nf((ibstruct the Government’s 
amme despite its two elec- 

was doing nothing. It was cer¬ 
tainly not electoral reform. 

Mr Kim Beazley, the Minister 
for Education, said : *■ Jt was nor 
the Duma ... which debated the 
colour of the robes of die clergy 
during the Russian revolution. 
It was the synod of the Russian 
Orthodox Church ”, (laughter). 

Mr Beazley added : “If it is 
without precedent for any 
Government to change elector¬ 
ates it is also without precedent 
for the Senate to reject supply.” 

Mr Sneddon said that the 
Electoral Bill they were con¬ 
sidering was the basis upon 
which a gerrymander could be 
built by the Labour Party. That 

was why the Opposition opposed 
it. 

He denied that the Senate 
was resolved to obstruct. It was 
resolved not to let any piece of 
legislation through the House 
and the Senate which was bad 
in principle and detracted from 
the parliamentary principle of 
constitutional democracy. The 
Bill before the House was 
political dynamite. 

Senator Steele Hall. Indepen¬ 
dent from South Australia, said 
that he would not vote with 
the Opposition on the Bill. He 
said that Mr Sneddon had shown 
the poverty of his attitude to¬ 
wards electoral reform. Until 
the Liberal Party altered its con¬ 
servative attitude towards 
change it would continue to 
occupy the Opposition benches 
in Parliament. 

It was incredible to him as an 
Independent Liberal that the 
Liberal Party could stand 
against the full implementation 
of a Bill which proposed elec¬ 
toral justice for the community 
at large. 

Later the House passed 
another Electoral Bill altering 
representation in the Senate. 
This will enable the Australian 
Capital Territory and the 
Northern Territory each to elect 
in future two senators. 
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hites defy 
rfew 
Angolan 

died/ 

rc«ib, 

„3rfew 
0(; 'Vf,ufd rjg 

™.?”soo«» rit nils of 

Protest 
on & 

anda, Aug 6.—Hundreds 
hites in Luanda defied a 

wrents 
glade* Ji. 

Jt bal-ofu. 
.rep; awj.p:iir imposed by the Angola 

other ‘jji'ary junta and drove 
' cpiaeaiK .jigh the streets fast night; 
?• bacca. ^ding their horns and 
{ peering slogans aGainst the 
_ and two African nationa- 

movements. 
ie demonstration came 
in 48 hours of the. Portu- 

_ . e Government’s announce- 
■''iilbr^aj in Lisbon that it was 

to reach immediate 

ired 
mmttn hi 
‘r r"t . 
id. I; q^ement on- transferring 
'"i'.h £>.- rXer in Guinea-Bissau and to 

*ifiate a transfer with Libe- 
ior hiaw*m movements i n Angola 
n't W- Mozambique. 
i it- <:3E:'ae Demonstrators expressed 

.. -> l- port for the Angolan police 
• H. - have been replaced by the 

-•<; rv. ^"jtary to maintain security 
ie -j, jhe suburbs where recent 
; s •■. - lies between rival factions 
--T ;hed in three deaths. 

onvoys of cars, light and 
lorries • three- or-four: 

last, took the demons tra- 
, mainly young men, 
lugh the streets until mid- 
it. The armed forces made 
move to intervene. w- v 

he demonstrators, 
on need the Popular Move- 
ft for the Liberation of 
'.ola and the National Front 
the Liberation of Angola, 
some sboute d slogans in 

Kurt of the rival Union for 
Total Independence of 

ola. 
he protest underlined the 
ring dissatisfaction by 
:es with the proposed “ new 
” for Angola’s political fu- 
and indicated a widening 
between the territory’s 
and whites. . f 
a broadcast announcing 

I curfew earlier in the. .day, 
iral Rosa Coutinho, presi- 

: of the Angola junta, said 
as "shameful” that such a 
sore had to be taken, 
le imposing of the curfew 

„e after ‘an afternoon of 
,rk i/tf ipnnstrsdons mainly by poor 

. iv/es from the suburbs, 5,1 ^arently in support of the 
, _ ,n*ace police.—Reuter. 

a! Repa«*._- 

Iraq accused of plot to 
take oyer part of Iran 
From Our Correspondent 
Teheran, Aug 6 

Official sources today 
announced the discovery of 
what they called a plot by the 
Iraq Baathist regime for taking 
over parts of Iran. 

The evidence for the alleged 
plot was presented in the form 
of two maps published by the 
Iraqis. One shows the southern 
Iranian province of Khuzesran 
as an independent Arabic state 
with Arabic names. 

The other map shows the pro¬ 
vince of Balucnestan and Sis- 
tan in the east, cut off from the 
rest of the. country. 

The maps are said to have 
been distributed among the 
Baluchis in Pakistan and in the 
Persian Gulf emirates. 

In the Arabic map of Khuze- 
stan, the names of the cities 
have been changed into Arabic 
ones, but on the side of the map 

there is a table listing the ori¬ 
ginal Persian names to avoid 
confusion. 

The Iranian archaeological 
services today announced the 
discovery of an ancient city in 
the north-eastern province of 
Gorgan which is believed to be¬ 
long to the Parthian period 
about 2,000 years ago. 

Archaeologists believe thar it 
is either the City of Hundred 
Gates or Tabrax. More exca¬ 
vations are planned for the 
coming months. 

Iranian archaeologists consi¬ 
der that the importance of the 
find equals that of the city of 
Susa which was discovered in 
the 1920s. It is estimated that 
full excavation of this city will 
take up to 50 years. 

It is expected that full inter¬ 
national assistance will be 
sought in carrying out this pro¬ 
ject. 

Lebanon returns Israel 
shelling in south 

tied 

Sidon, Aug 6.—Israel's heavy 
artillery shelled areas surround¬ 
ing a number of villages in the 
Arqoub area of southern 
Lebanon today, setting planta¬ 
tions ablaze but causing no 
casualties, according to local 
sources. 

They said the one-hour shell¬ 
ing began at 16.00 (13.00 GMT) 
and was directed against 
agricultural areas and valleys in 
the vicinity of Rashaya al- 
Fukhor, Khreibeb, Ibl al-Saki, 
and Khyam. 

The Lebanon army returned 
the fire half an hour later, and 
the exchange covered the 

Burghol highlands, the Hasbani 
river course and Nakar Blat. 

No official statement on the 
exchange has so far been issued. 
—Reuter. 

Jerusalem, Aug 6.—Mr Rabin, 
the Prime Minister, said today 
that Israel is seeking open 
negotiations with Jordan, but 
would not rule out secret meet¬ 
ings with Jordan’s leaders to 
reach a peace settlement 

In a speech before the Knes¬ 
set Mr Rabin refused to com¬ 
ment on reports that Mrs Meir, 
the former Prime Minister, met 
King Hussein of Jordan secretly 
last May.—UPL 

£500,000 raid on 
sorting office 

Nunes', Aug 6.—Five armed 
men wearing wigs and masks 
held up a main postal sorting 
centre here today and got away 
with about five million francs 
(£500,000). 

The men drove otE on the 
motorway leaving few clues. 
Police said later that they * did 
not commit one mistake ”.— 
Reuter. 

Shore talks on 
car exports 

Wellington, Aug 6.—Mr Peter 
Shore, the British Trade Secre¬ 
tary, in Wellington today dis¬ 
cussed entry terms for British 
cars into New Zealand. 

Mr Shore told a press con¬ 
ference yesterday that there was 
no possibility of regulations 
being imposed chat could inter¬ 
fere with the export of New 
Zealand lamb to Britain. 

S Africa’s 
new press 
code angers 
journalists 
From Our Correspondent 
Cape Town. Aug 6 

The new self-disciplinary 
press code in South Africa, pro¬ 
viding for fines of up to 10,000 
rand (£6,250) on newspapers, 
will come into force in a few 
weeks, Mr L. E. Slater, chair¬ 
man of the Newspaper Press 
Union, said in Johannesburg 
today. 

The code represents an 
attempt by South African news¬ 
paper proprietors at self¬ 
censorship to preempt a 
threatened legislation aimed at 
curbing press freedom in South 
Africa. 

Two senior editors today 
expressed strong disagreement 
with the action taken by the 
proprietors. 

Mr Raymond Louw, editor of 
the libcrul Rond Daily Mail, of 
Johannesburg, rejected the 
proposed amendments to the 
code as "imposing a further 
form of censorship of the 
press ”. 

Mr Harry O'Connor, veteran 
editor of the Eastern Province 
Herald of Port Elizabeth, said: 
“If the freedom of the press is 
to be curtailed it should be 
seen to be curtailed by the 
Government and not by the 
press itself.” He said that he 
had not been consulted about 
the changes in the code. 

However, some newspaper 
editors are believed to favour 
the proposed NPIT scheme as 
the only means of avoiding 
further Government inter¬ 
ference in the freedom of the 
press. 

The press code has been 
amended to include fines for 
newspapers found guilty of 
“ stirring up feelings of hostility 
between the races ”. It will be 
administered by the Press 
Council, a voluntary body set 
up by the newspaper pro¬ 
prietors. 

Mr Vorster, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster, has not yet indicated 
whether he intends to drop his 
proposed anti-press legislation 
as a result of the proprietors’ 
move. 
Our Johannesburg Correspon¬ 
dent writes: Journalists on 
English language newspapers 
here today held a mass meeting 
to consider the new code of 
professional conduct drawn up 
by their employers. 

Mr Hans Strydom, president 
of the South African Society of 
Journalists, has described the 
action of the employers’ 
organization as a “sell-out”. 

The Johannesburg Star, the 
country’s biggest selling evening 
newspaper, reported that the 
anti-apartbeid Progressive Party 
has given qualified approval of 
the new code. 

It quoted Mr Rene de Vil¬ 
li ers, MP, the party's informa¬ 
tion chief, and a former editor 
of the Star., as saying that the 
party was implaccablv opposed 
to action which would diminish 
press freedom. 

However, “ what the NPU has 
done now is to give the Press 
Council the means whereby the 
principles of self-imposed puni¬ 
tive measures for non-compli¬ 
ance with accepted professional 
standards can be implemented. 
Tbe 10,000 rand fine, however, 

excessive and needlessly 
severe.” 

Ike rising art 
of Mr Scales in Ms world 

of inflataldes 
There is nothing quite like in¬ 

flatable plastic bags in the 
eyes of young London scuiptor 
Terry Scales (actually he pref¬ 
ers to call himself an 
'itinerant artist”). Not all 

plastic bags, but those sculp¬ 

tured and tailored by himself 
and others into whales, cathe¬ 
drals, or whatever shapes 

emerge from their joint and 
several creative efforts: to look 
at, walk through, jump on, 
climb over, smell, touch, and 
listen to. 

Mr Scales is part of a bur¬ 
geoning worldwide movement 
which sees plastic sheeting as 
the great unexploited product 
of our day: a material, he 

enthuses, whose qualities— 
' lightness, strength, translu- 

cence, capacity, rigidity, flexib¬ 
ility ”•—have a huge and as 
yet largely unrealized potential 
in a variety of fields. 

Two of these are beginning 
to appear on the commercial 
scene: the inflatable structures 

used as temporary buildings by 
industry and commerce; ana 
those quivering “ moonwalk ” 
domes m country parks and 
funfairs. In Holland they are 
becoming a serious branch of 
architecture. 

Mr Scales and his friends 
see :t principally as material 
for art, and specifically com¬ 
munity art: art as something 
people do together rather than 
one does and the rest behold. 
It is the perfect material for 
creative group activity he says, 
both in the original making of 
a shape and in the enjoyment 
of it Thereafter. By adding 
here and taking away there a 
group inflatable stays a living, 
changing thing, constantly 
yielding new opportunities and 
experiences. 

The first important public 
demonstration of these 
teachings is to be seen at 
Rainham, Essex, this summer, 
where strollers in the local 
parks will encounter a variety 
of Scales-style infiatables. They 
have been made by and wiu 
be manned by, local schools 
and youth clubs following a 
five-month stay by Mr Scales 

in the area financed by the - tfefetops; from the Latin, a 
GreaterHjfcndon Arts Assoda- womb.” 
non and‘the Rainham Fellow¬ 
ship earlier this year. 
Community groups elsewhere 
around 'the northern Home 
Counties are showing in¬ 
creasing interest. 

When not teaching Mr 
Scales is preoccupied with de¬ 
veloping his own skill and 
creativity in die material he 
turned to from metal at the 
Hornsey ana Goldsmiths’ col- P«ipjte m 
leees in rhe Isre sixties. To- But; it keeps coming back to 

Mr Scales and his 
see ~aU kinds of futures’* 
plastic sheering.:As Jbgtildinigg£it 
offers .sbft.strucSures'tig^crcan 
be 'ipackedjup and'thovi^away, 

in: tune .with the theme -v<STcte- 
materiaLization of society. Spe- 
rific’uses Include aids for phy¬ 
sically handicapped, like the 
inflatable _ someone is deve- 

forjjraising and lowering 
bath. 

leges in the late sixties. To 
gether with two friends, a bio¬ 
chemist and a musician, he has 
dereloped a huge inflatable 
which is already 60ft by 80ft 
and is getting bigger all the 
time. 

He describes ir as a “trans¬ 
lucent maze in which people 
can wander about”; a “cath¬ 
edral-like experience ” with 
changing light, sounds, and 
shape; “an interplay between 
me and others, they creating 
the random part He calls it 
Matrix and invited me to con¬ 
sult a dictionary to find out 
why. My dictionary says: “ A 
medium in which an influence 

community art. Community 
workers with £20 to spend 
could not do better than invest 
in 50 metres of four-foot wide 
36rh-gauge PVC sheeting and 
some strong polyurethane 
adhesive, he says. 

WRh that they can build a 
fair-sized structure with sev¬ 
eral rooms. They might get 
too, “an intense experience of 
sensitivity and beauty”: at 
best “a sense of oneness with 
the universe at least, “ pop¬ 
art as candy-floss ”. 

Michael Baily 

How to win the 
early skirmishes of childhood and 

avoid full-scale war 

Briton leads in 
unior chess 
Manila, Aug 6.—Tony Miles 

of Britain defeated Peter Mack 
of West Germany in 41 moves 
to take tbe lead with three 
points in the third round of 
the thirteenth world junior 
chess championship here today. 

Raul Henau of Colombia and 
Peter Winston of tbe United 
States, two other second round 
leaders, drew on the nineteenth 
move and are lying second with 
two and a half points each.— 
Reuter. 

Life for the toddler is black and white 
—the greys come later with experience. 
Instant gratification is the order of 
the day while patience is as yet 
unheard of, and judgment is still to 
come. Small wonder then that the 
toddler should be so quickly frustrated 
when he cannot immediately get his 
own way. 

When this lack of judgment is com¬ 
bined with a strong will there will be 
frequent clashes between child and 
parent leading to “ temper tantrums ”. 
These do not mean that he has an 
exceptionally bad temper but only that jj 
he cannot yet contain his sudden anger. j; 
What.should a parent do to take the; 
heat out of the situation so that tbe | 
child can be helped to unwind ? ■ 

the floor if this is how he is playing 
it. But she must not go far away and 
on no account should she close the 
door on the child since this is as 
aggressive act which could cause the 
child to start damaging the room. It 
also requires a more positive step from 
the mother—opening the door—in 
order to make contact once again. 

It is ideal if the mother can find a 
task to occupy herself in the next room 
and if her child can hear what she is 
doing. She should nor expect him to 
come to her, although sometimes he 
will, but she should go back into his 
room as soon as he begins to quieten 
down. On returning to his room she 
must judge whether he is yet settled 
enough to tolerate being picked up and 

Occasionally a sharp word or a light ;! cuddled or whether she should start 
_ -11 .1_■ 1 1 . -1 _ _l:j. 1 ___ k:_ 

r]}£ Wirt ! 

in this 

Vietnam’s main coastal 
i>ad cut by communists 
ligon, Aug 6-—South Viet- 
’s main north-south highway 

£ cut today on the central 
dO^t where government and 

^ y munist forces were battling 
f i tanks and artillery- Tbou- 

fs of refugees fled to the port 
. -jj-JJ Jityui Nhon. 

'v number of Government 
oured troop carriers, 
iked out in the fighting, 

red Highway 2, 290 miles 
h-east of Saigon where the 
ting was most intense, 
overnment troops attempt- 
to reopen the highway, 

-h connects Saigon with all 
. .a ports along the coast, were 

- f^fflll^nring from the town of 

111 My in the face of intense 
‘n,uery fire from North Viet- 

_ Frf{a’s Yellow Star division. • 
overnment artillery was lay- 

down a barrage for the 
th Vietnamese troops. Vil* 
ts caught between tbe two 
es were fleeing to Qui Nhon. 

Paris Correspondent 
*: A Vietcong spokesman 
yesterday that toe United 

:es was secretly giving the 

planet 

i!&Cl 

es m _ 

.---- 

Uneven killed in 

South Vietnam Government 
about $l,000m (about £4O0m) 
to help a continuing war effort 
in defiance of last year’s peace 
agreements signed in Paris. 

Mr Duong Dinh Thao, the 
Provisional Revolutionary Gov¬ 
ernment's spokesman, said that 
the United States Consul- 
General in Da Nang, whom be 
named as Mr Frederick Brown, 
was in fact an American Army 
general in charge of the first 
tactical region in South Viet¬ 
nam. The other members of the 
“consular staff” were service¬ 
men who regularly left their 
offices to supervise war opera¬ 
tions. 

In the first six months of 1974 
tbe United States had supplied 
190 aircraft, including fighters, 
and 500 tanks and armoured 

-vehicles, he alleged. 
The ‘ South Vietnamese 

spokesman alleged that Hanoi 
over the past 18 months had 
sent south more than 600 pieces 
of artillery and more than 200,000 soldiers, in addition to 
those already there. Almost the 
entire North Vietnamese regu¬ 
lar army was deployed in South 
Vietnam, he added. 

Faisal-Sadat talks end with 
$1,000m gift to Egypt 
From Our Correspondent 
Cairo, Aug 6 _ 

President Sadat of Egypt and 
King Faisal of Saudi Arabia 
today held a final round of 
talks in Alexandria amid signs 
of growing close links between 
rile two countries. 

They have held extensive con¬ 
sultations during the past eight 
days on Middle East develop¬ 
ments and bilateral relations. 

The two leaders had a num¬ 
ber of private meetings without 
aides to exchange views on poli¬ 
tical and economic issues and 
particularly on how to end the 
rift between King Husain and 
the Palestinians. Tt is believed 
that President Sadat has won 
King Faisal’s support for his 
efforts in settling that conflict. 

The conflict between King 
Husain and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization—which 
he recognizes as the only legiti¬ 
mate representative of toe 
Palestinian people, except of 
those living in Jordan—has led 
to calls for the postponement 
of the Arab summit conference 
planned to begin in Rabat on 
September 3. 

(ordan, supported by Egypt, 
asked For a delay to give more 

time for Arab consultations on 
ending its differences with the 
Palestinians. 

A number of Arab states 
have agreed to the postpone¬ 
ment but King Faisal, has not 
yet announced bis decision. He 
is expected to favour a delay. 

Mr Sadat and King Faisal 
also discussed how to preserve 
Arab unity during toe next 
stage of toe Middle East peace 
conference in Geneva. 

At today's final round of the 
talks the two leaders are 
believed to have considered a 
detailed report on political and 
economic cooperation between 
the two countries prepared by 
a joint committee including 
senior officials of both sides. 

Besides King Faisal’s support 
for President Sadat’s Arab and 
international policies, the King 
has decided to give Egypt a 
gift of 51.000m (£416m) to help 
to rebuild its economy. This is 
in addition to an interest-free 
loan of $500m for reconstruc¬ 
tion programmes in toe Suez 
Canal area and other regions. 

A joint communique on toe 
talks will be issued tomorrow 
after the King’s departure for 
Saudi Arabia. 

tap will do the trick but these methods 
should only be used if they achieve 
instant success. Moreover, the risks in 
both of them must be clearly under¬ 
stood. The sharp word can lead to a 
shouting match so that instead of 
taking the heat out of the situation 
more fuel is added. Equally, the 
parental smack can lead to a return 
shot from .the child in the form of a 
kick or punch so that a physical battle 
develops. 

A child should not learn aggression 
from his parents because this is likely 
to enhance his own angry feelings 
whereas what is wanted is a method of 
handling which will help him to learn 
how to control them. It is essential 
therefore that the parent should keep 
calm so thar the child can catch his 
mood. 

Ideally it should be possible to give 
the child a brief cuddle to help him 
relax but so strong are bis feelings 
that the child will usually be unable 
to tolerate his mother holding him and 
will only fight against her. This means 
that she should walk out of the room 
leaving him kicking and screaming on 

doing something near him, without 
involving him, first of all. 

It is all a matter of bein£ one step 
ahead of the child and thinking out 
each next step, though this soon be¬ 
comes automatic as experience in 
handling increases. 

The variation between children in the 
amount of temper they show relates 
in part to their inherent makeup and 
in part to the level of emotioned ten¬ 
sion in the house. The child who has 
to watch his parents’ battles and is 
subjected to their anxieties will feel 
less safe than the ’child from a calmer 
home, and he is therefore more likely 
to develop tantrums. But tantrums in 
all children will become progressively 
fewer as the child improves his ability 
to make choices and to accept delays 
in getting his own way. 

Tantrums affect the child who is 
awake and are totally different from 
night terrors although they may occur 
in the same child. A night terror causes 
the child suddenly to wake in a state 
Of fear. In this state he needs immedi¬ 
ate and urgent comfort even if he fights 
against being cuddled at first. 

In a young, child night terrors may 
simply be due to the fright caused by 
waking up in-the dark and being alone. 
This may only need a night light and 
leaving the bedroom door partly open 
to effect a cure. B«t if there is no other 
way of calming thie child it may some¬ 
times be necessary to provide the com¬ 
fort and security of the parents’ bed. 
This is a last resort because of the 
problem of putting tbe child back into 
h-is own bed, but night terrors can be 
serious and may need serious measures 
to prevent them. 

From the age of about four years on, 
the night terror may be caused by a 
nightmare since by this age a child’s 
imagination is becoming particularly 
active. He may be able to describe his 
dream and for it to be related to some 
particularly exciting or frightening 
event the previous day. The occasional 
bad dream is not serious but recurrent 
nightmares may need the help of a 
doctor to work out what is upsetting 
the child so much. 

Sleep-walking is rare in pre-school 
children and most often affects those 
between 10 and 14. It is always 
serious, though fortunately it is very 
rare for a child to hurt himself since, 
although asleep, the protective 
mechanisms which safeguard him dur¬ 
ing the day usually continue to 
operate. But windows and doors must 
be made safe so that the risk of 
physical damage is reduced to a 
minimum. 

This strange pattern of behaviour 
results from the child’s inability^ to 
control bis worries during the night 
although he may be able to control 
them during the day. I usually find 
that provided one spends enough time 
listening to the child it is possible to 
work out tbe cause of bis anxieties 
and so to stop-his sleep-walking. 

Hugh JoBy 

A nicer way of going to pot 

7, 
;e Sfl 

>ad, 

\ ^ 

>cket attack 
iwom- penfe, Aug. 6-— 

-rfununist-led insurgents last 
fired four rockets into 

tom Penh, 4 killing seven 
pie and injuring 10, the 
tbodian “ High " -Command 
I today. 

he 107mm Chinese-made 
kets loaded close- to Presi- 
4 Lon Nol’s palace. 
-'lore than 30 people have 
n killed or woupded since 
irgemrs^ resumed rocket 
,c£s ■ - 

Leading article, page 15 

Hiroshima remembers atomic bomb 
Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs, atomic explosion 

about 200,000 
Hiroshima, August 6.—In a time of the 

solemn ceremony Hiroshima —- - Communist Party. The ether is 
today observed toe twenty. V ^ namgs of nearlv i m sponsored by the Japan 

ninth anniversary of the Amen- newiy confirmed victims of the Congress Against Atomic ana 
can atomic bomb attack. atomic bomb were added to Hydrogen Bombs, affiliated to 

About 40,000 people 
attended the rite which began 
at 8 am at the Memorial Peace 
Park. Mr Kunikichi Saito, the 
Health and Welfare Minister, 
read a message from Mr 
Tanaka, the Prime Minister. 

As two survivors of toe 
bombing, jang the “Bell of 
Peace” minute of silent 
prayer began at 8.01 am—the 

atomic bomb were added to 
the official list of those killed 
on August 6, 1945. The list was 
deposited in toe Peace 
Memorial Hall at the 
hypocentre—the impact point. 

Two world anti-atomic bomb 
conferences were moved to 
Hiroshima from Tokyo 
yesterday. 

One is being sponsored by 
the Japan Council Against 

the Japan Socialist Party. 
More than 10,000 people have 

so far attended the conferences 

which will last until tomorrow. 
The organizations are calling 
for nuclear non-proliferation 

and legislation for a better 
treatment for victims of 
nuclear bombing. — Agence 
France Presse. 

Bowls full of afl-grey, dead 
fragments of summer plants, 
with an aura chiefly of ** must ”, 
that I had encountered in a few 
drawingrooms of ardent flowery 
women in toe past, had put me 
off pot-pourri, until a few years 
ago I saw and smelled a differ¬ 
ent kind altogether. 

This was colourful and really 
redolent of gardens in hot sum¬ 
mers and there were only small 
bowls of it about. Among crim¬ 
son rose petals, bright pink and 
magenta carnations (“ corona¬ 
tions” as my neighbour calls 
them), and orange marigold 
florets, were blue delphinium, 
alkanet, borage, rosemary and 
sage flowers. There was only a 
little lavender, too much is as 
overpowering to the others as 
bananas can be in a fruit salad, 
and a background of green col¬ 

ouring was provided by rose¬ 
mary, “ old man ”, sweet-bnar 
and eau-de-Cologne mint leaves. 
An additional-touch of spiciness 
had been given by a few cloves. 

Anyone could make up a mix¬ 
ture of favourite plants like this 
but the secret lies in picking 

but direct sunshine, I find 
tends to destroy the flower- 
scent, so after the flowers have 
been laid carefully in the boxes, 
and covered completely with 
more dry sand, I put them into 
toe airing cupborad and leave 
them there, with no quick ex- 

rhem ac their most fragrant ploradons to see how they are 
stage in dry weather and pre- getting on, for at least a 
paring them Quickly. 

Sir Hugh Platt, a courtier of 
Elizabeth I’s, gives instructions 
for a way of preserving flowers 
with sand in his book. Delights 
for Ladies. His method is just 
as practical now. Shallow card¬ 
board boxes with a layer of 
clean dry sand, make preserving 
trays, for strong-smelling roses, 
border pinks and carnations and 
all toe others. Sir Hugh recom¬ 
mended storing the trays in 
"some warme, sunny places” 

fortnight. 
The green leaves are better 

pressed between sheets of news¬ 
paper, kept in a warm place as 
well, I think, although they, 
even more than toe dried 
flowers need very delicate hand¬ 
ling because they are so brittle 
when they are dry. 

So far I have had no luck with 
any white flowers. Lily-of-the- 
valley bells, mock and real 
orange-blossom, srephano&s and 

jasmine petals all turn pale 
brown, which I dislike, even in 
sand, although they hold their 
fragrance delightfully. I some¬ 
times hide a few under all¬ 
green bowlfuls, including dried 
scented geranium leaves, or 
among a tossing of aromatic 
herbs, with a layer of better 
colour on top. 

This sand-dried and pressed 
type of pot-pourri has to be kept 
dry all toe time, or it too!will 
turn musty. Do be ruthless and 
throw it on to the compost heap 
in early spring as soon as fresh 
flowers and leaves appear in 
the garden. 

Someone-ought to' invent a 
new name for it The old one 
has too dreary and herby an 
association for so many of 'us. 

Ceres Esplan 
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SPORT. 
Cricket 

Hold up fails to stop Hampshire 
By John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 
PORTSMOUTH : Hampshire 
(ISpts) heat Warwickshire (3) bjj 

an innings and four runs. 
With. Worcestershire. iii second 

place in the championship, collect 
ing a full 13 points against 
Gloucestershire, this was a match 
which Hampshire, the leaders, 
were particularly keen to win. and 
by lunchtime the? bad wun it 
Today, also at Portsmouth, Hamp¬ 
shire and Worcestershire meet in 
as relevant a county match as 
there will be ail the season. 
Though clashing with tomorrow's 
Test, which is a pity, the two sides 
wfll be at full strength, neither 
of them losing anyone to play for 
their country—a fact which has 
not a little to do with their being 
where they are. 

Like Worcestershire, Hampshire 
have six matches left. Hamp¬ 
shire meet Glamorgan twice, and 
Worcestershire meet Essex twice. 
There is not a lot in it here. In 
Their three other matches Hamp¬ 
shire face the stronger opposition, 
with Lancasltirc. Somerset and 
Yorkshire a/f at Bournemouth . 

bur on their form.of the past two 
days they hare Che look of 
winners. 

With six effective wickets stand¬ 
ing (Kanbai was unfit 10 bat) 
Warwickshire yesterday needed 
another 87 runs ro make Hamp- 
«hlrv bat again, and tc took Hamp¬ 
shire an hour to ger a wicket. They 
were held up by the West Indians. 
Kaliicbarran and Bourne. For 
some time now KaUicharran has 
not been his usual sparkling self. 
He is in need of a break, I expect, 
after a surfeit of cricket, winter 
and summer. Yesterday Bourne, 
who bats better than he bowls in 
spite of being signed on to bowl 
better than he bats, managed the 
best strokes before being thrown 
our by Cowley from cover point, 
answering Kallicharran’s call fur 
a quick single. 

As always. Hampshire were keen 
aud nimble in the field, and any 
threat of their being asked to 
make perhaps 100 to win against 
the clock wenr when Herman re¬ 
moved Kallicharraa and Murray 
with successive balls. This is what 
Herman does. After a flurry of 
rather wild overs he produces a 
clinking good ball, just wben the 
batsman is hoping be wflj be kept 

on. The bail which had KalUchar- 
ran caught at the wicket, cut a war 
sharply off die pitch. 

Murray was leg before first ball, 
playing sack to what amounted to 
a fast off cutter. There remained 
one pull far she by Hemmiags off 
Salisbury, and a chance to see 
fbat M. J, K. Smith is as lean 
as when he played rugby for Eng¬ 
land and as ingenious against the 
sJowlv-mrningbaH as he ever was. 
At 41, be Is stfll in the top flight 
of English batsmen; a candidate 
for Australia if he wanted to be. 

For the last wicket Smith and 
Brown added 18, when 22 would 
have been enough to make Hamp¬ 
shire bat again. The stroke to 
which Brown was out m the last 
over of die morning suggested 
that this would involve too much 
bother for all concerned. It gave 
Sainsbury his sixth wicket of die 
match, though that was inciden¬ 
tal in another corporate effort 
by the champions. In spite of hav¬ 
ing the worst of the wicket to 
bat on after the weekend rain 
i Worcestershire and Leicester¬ 
shire were both luckier In this 

more with distinction not very 
long ago. It was a splendid win, 
Hampshire’s fifth, by an innings 
this season and their ninth in 14 
championship matches. 

Warwickshire: nisi iiwuujs. aas 
. M. J. K. smith 60). 

Stand 7nnlB3»- 
D L. Amiss, r Ortwdda*; b 

Taylor .. . -• ,a 
J. A. Jameson, c Merman, b 

H.SG?*%^,WUIia. "o Srtutan. i 

rcoi" oat '.. ... 32 
A. L KalDdiunn. c Stephenson. 
' b Herman .}\ 
- M. J. K. smioi. not out - ■ »•* 
■ D. L- Murray. 1-6-w. a Hetman O 

G. E. Htumunaa. c GraaiuBg*. b 

W;S*,*3^Suron. V Turner. b 
Roberts .. ., . O 

D. J- . Brawn, r RteBnrds * b 
Sain«bury .. H 

ft. B. Kanh»l. absenr hurt 
extras. i'b ft w l, n-6 m to 

Total . 
FALL OF WICKETS 1-M3. ft-46. 

ft-47. 4-78. A-98. 6—B3. 7—110. 

9-131. 

BOWLING: Roberts, 16—0—^8—1 : 

—a. 
HAMPSHIRE: First Innings. 360 iB, A. . Richards 35. C. G, Gr**jUdge 

0,- D. BL Turner 51, M. N. S. thylor 
* * *.— 69 not out: 

Test cricket —-■-- “w** T* w- 

Kent tumble 
again to 
spin bowling 

Middlesex gained 17 points- bv 
beating Kent at Canterbury yester¬ 
day. They won by an inning* and 
63 runs ax Kent were spun out 
again far the second time in two 
days. Edmonds, the slow left anu 
spin bowler, and Tltmus, the off 
spin bowler, were again respon¬ 
sible for Kent's downfall. Titmus gi eked up three for 33 and 

dmonds four for 53 to give him 
march figure* oF 11 for 91. 

Kent, who rook only twu point.-* 
from the match in suffering their 
seventh county championship 
defeat of the season, never bad a 
chance. The biggest stand yester¬ 
day was for the last wicket be¬ 
tween Wuolmer (171 and Graham 
it 6 not out). They added 26 in 
which time Graham straight drove 
Edmonds for four and lifted him 
handsomely over the long-on 
boundary for six. 

Worcestershire kepr up the pres 
sure on the championship leaders. 
Hampshire, by heating Gloucester 
shire by an innings and 126 runs. 
They were kept waiting overnight, 
but finished off the last two bats¬ 
men in half an hour. 

The foundation uf their big win 
was laid on Saturday by Turner 
wWh 181. When rain' changed the 
character of the wicket. Glouces¬ 
tershire were delivered into the 
bands of the Worcestershire spin 
bowlers. Gifford, die Worcester¬ 
shire captain, finished vrith match 
figures of nine for 67 and 
IYOliveJra returned eight for 64. 

Thorn. a 22-year-old club 
cricketer from Bristol, wax me 
only home pljyer to emerge from 
the game with any satisfaction. He- 
took two wickers when Worcester¬ 
shire were compiling their 390 fur 
five and was Gloucestershire’s top 
-.corer in the second innings with 
2a. 

Northamptonshire kept their 
championship Jiupes alive by 
snatching a tense two runs win 
over Essex from the seventh ball 
of the day at Ley tun. Thc-ir hero 
was Geoffrey Cuuk. wim dismissed 
Hobbs with a superb catch, diving 
to his right from dip and taking 
rhe ball inches from the around 
when Hobbi played forward and 
edged the first ball from Bedi. 

Essex, needing three runs i«- 
read! their target of 170 ivi:!i one 
wicket left, failed to add their 
score. Lever vuicked the last ball 
of a maiden over from the pace 
bowler, Cortam. bat Virgin, at 
slip, failed to hold a high chance 
after two attempts. Earlier in the 
over. Lever b3d cut fiercely but 
the ball was well fielded by 
Hodgson at puim. 

Apart from ;i brave last wicket 
stand which delayed Leicester¬ 
shire’s victory .it Hove. Sussex 
gave a brittle batting display 
against the spin bowling of Illing¬ 
worth and Steele, and were beaten 
by an innings and 86 runs. 

Waller, the former Surrey left 
arm spin howler, and Marshall, a 
tall left arm fast howler, pur on 28 
for the last wicket, the highest 
stand of the innings. Marshall hit 
both Illingworth and Steele for 
sixes before Sussex were all out at 
121. Only 35 balls were bowled 

Lancashire 
hopes go 
with Clive 
Lloyd 
By Gerry Harrison • 
MANCHESTER .* Lancashire .4 

pts) draw with Yorkshire (7). 
This evenly balanced, 198tb 

Roses match, characterized by 
some scrooge-Uke batting and, too 
frequently, a miserly •over rate, 
blossomed into colourful and 
exciting life in the closing hours 
as CUve Lloyd pined his consider¬ 
able skills against anything York¬ 
shire could throw at ham. 

His 95 in 116 minutes, every 
stroke made against the back¬ 
ground of the shrill cheers from 
the school holiday brigade, 
brought back the sunshine as well 
as Lancashire’s slim hopes of vic¬ 
tory after Boycott bad set them 
to get 21S in 140 minutes. While 
Lloyd graced the scene collecting 
his three sixes and eight fours 
and scoring twos and threes off 
defensive strokes, there was a 
rKanf#- of a dramatic victor)*, 
although the required run rate 
never dropped below six an over. 
His footwork and timing were a 
joy and the three leg side hits 
which produced the sixes were 
more apologetic than brutal. 
When be left, the contest departed 
with him. Fifty runs In seven and 
a half overs was a realistic target 
only for Lloyd in this form, and 
the game ground to a halt. Lanca¬ 
shire still 49 behind. 

Abrahams gave him good sup¬ 
port despite stealing, perhaps, too 
much of the strike although to his 
credit it was Abrahams who rook 
the Initiative with three bold suc¬ 
cessive boundaries off Robinson 
when the task had seemed too 
much for even Lloyd and the 
shutters had gone up temporarily. 

It never seemed likely that 
Yorkshire could get anything bet¬ 
ter titan a draw out of this, even 
when Wood and David Lloyd had 
been removed in the first 13 balls 
of the innings for a frantic 22 

Yachting 

A day for Gumboots as boats are 
borne gently on the breeze 

v 

A 

i 
.iii 

Bv John Nicbolls 
'Sailing conditions in the oalent 

were ' wonderful yesterday, with 
sunshine all the way and sufficient 
breeze to carry gently the yachts 
competing in Cowes Week round 
dieir various courses. Jeremy 
Rogers's Gumboots. the winno* of 
the recent One Ton Cup series 
had her second win of the week 
in class two and John Prentice's 
Bardecry, the winner of the Chan¬ 
nel Race last weekend, was first 
in class one, winning the Royal 
Yacht Squadron's Britannia Cup. 

In the handicap classes, one to 
five, class two is the easiest to 
follow, because, so far, the boat 
which has finished first has also 
won each race. This is because 
the boats that are winning are all 
One Tonners and racing each 
other on level terms. The other 
boats in the class, some of which 
are Theoretically faster than the 

'One Tonners. are in fact slower 
and .have finished well astern. 
Yesterday the Irish boat. Golden 
Apple, sailed by the Olympic 
helmsman, Harold Cudmore, led 
ail round the course anH finished 
several minutes ahead of Gum- 
boots. only to be disqualified for 
being over the line at tbe start. 
Sbe started in exactly the same 
place as did Ronald Ducker’s 
Chartreuse on Monday, but where¬ 
as Chartreuse was given the bene¬ 
fit of rhe doubt. Golden Apple 
was not. 

Again, due to the unnecessarily 
long starting line, it was difficult 
to be sure of its exact location at 
the outer end. if the same line 
is used next year for the Admiral’s 
Cup series and tbe same system 
of checking sail numbers Is 
employed. I foresee a record num¬ 

ber of protests, against both com¬ 
petitors and the race committee. 

Apart from the starts yesterday, 
which also involved reaching 
across tbe line, the courses were 
straightforward. Class one sailed 
30 miles and had two windward 
legs, but class two hardly tacked 
at all on their 22 miles'. Golden 
Apple led her class away to the 
westward in a light south easterly 
breeze, followed by Assassin (N. 
Watson) »nd Wanton (David May). 

The American boats. Terrorist 
(AJ Cassel) and The Magic Twan- 
ger (Marfir Field), were nor so 
well placed, bur were lying in 
third and fourth places as the 
fleet returned past Cowes to their 
turning mark off Ponsmouth- 
This was reached in one long star¬ 
board tack, giving' few opportuni¬ 
ties for place changing and the 
order remained the same back to 
tbe finish. 

Class one bad1 a far more in¬ 
teresting course, with two beat¬ 
ing legs across the Solent which 
required careful judgment to com¬ 
bat die sleuclng tide. Edward 
Heath in Morning Cloud made a 
superb start, crossing the line at 
Cull speed with her spinnaker al¬ 
ready set. Inevitably, she was 
overtaken by larger boats, but sbe 
was still second to Batxlecry at 
rhe West Lepe turning mark. 

Prince Philip in Yeoman XIX 
was also among tbe leaders at 
rhe start, but Yeoman is even 
smaller than Morning Cloud and 
.she, too, slipped astern as the 
race progressed. Morning. Cloud 
Finished sixth on handicap, bur 
Yeoman dropped right out of tbe 
running. 

Once in clear wind. Battlecrv 
romped away, chased by More 

Opposition (Tony 
George Walker 1 and 
(Sir Mag Aitfcen and sz 
Lowein). Perseverance 
boat of the handicap fuT1* 
so far She has not iustiflM 
rating. She judged. heriSL 
to tire Warner Buoy, at.tt* 
ward end oS the count**! 
than More Opposition anri? 
latter round it. Both boats 
by this time well .astern' «VJ 
cry and. on the long rua hmS 
Cowes, More Opposition 
her second place and 
third on corrected Him 

Morning Clond had drajnM 
eleventh place at the Warner 
her handicap position. 
look too good, but CasseTjL 
(David . Johnson), ntujr* 
Spanker H .(GepnseTgk 
seventh, looked Prmnisliw , 
continued to chaDenge-Yh 
boats and Casse Tete wm'-'JJ; 
ded with second place' an 
rected time and Spanker. »£, ' 
uverall on Monday, was fifS' 

SOUTH COAST ONE * DEStTb. 
A.nMotor iR, L. Brad been - £7?! 
• M. S. Perrin i: 5. Macarooi^T? 
Collesft.- . 

DARINGS: X. Deva u. Go**, 
Hart i : 2 Delno* , J. JS™?. 
Southern *3. Daring i 
karrant, a. MaTusch ” Mai jrriS 

SO LINGS: 1. Mlohij- .Ejr^S* 
daj-i: 2. Frequent!j- KnotTijTJ 
roan-: Solaco iA. Fnnm14*-* 

DRAGONS . . Natnh&A^- 
Tt-ouhj . • X. Jerbow-d i p riSF* 
Nome iW D. Citron3. tSSr.. 
Macdonald ■. “t11 

SWALLOWS 'Tomahawk 
MLttral iW. E. Blount t: 2. 
Morris*■ * " — -- *- - 

XOO*. X. MUu IR. T. VWji, 
T'tf. FBrtV. "fei 

Southern Cross takes two 
practice races narrowly 

Newport. Rhode Island. Aug 5. 

defensive thoughts were soon to 
vanish as be eased into his elegant 
stride with Hayes showing some 
fine couches as the two put on 44 
iii seven overs. 
~ With 20 overs left, 132 were 
needed. By the time the 150 went 
up, with Lloyd on 87, the target 
was 68 in 11 overs. It all fell tlar 
when Lloyd’s stumps were splat¬ 
tered by Robinson but it had been 
a glorious chase which pat into 
perspective Boycott’s apparently 
miserly declaration. 

In the morning, as they gently 
added to their overnight lead of 
80, Yorkshire were by no means 

, dedicated to. the runs-with-risks 
Alan Ealham. of Kent, watched by Middlesex players as he is bowled by Edmond* 'for nought. ; principle; nor were they helped 

I by Lancashire's over rate of 13 in 

2351„u^lkvestSsfe,-«, | tSlst °f Cro“’ 
the second time in the match, but 

\ ei ter day. Sussex having been 93 
fur nine overnight. Marshall 
finished with 19 not out. mid now 
has an average of 72 for his four 
innings this season. 

Illingworth, who touk six tor 39 
otf 32 overs, and Steele, four lor 
38. exposed the inexperience of 
some of the > Hunger Susse.V 
players on a drying pitch. 

The Derbyshire captain, 
Bui us. hit a belligerent 93 bui 
then saw his side fail by three 
runs to score their second victory 
uf die .season in the game against 
Nottinghamshire at Ilkeston. The 
match was drawn. 

Di-rln shire were set to score 331 
iu five hours and at one stage it 
iceilibU that, despite a stand of 
9S between S war brook and 
Harvey-Walker, the target would 
be beyond them. Both scored half 
centuries but then the pace drop¬ 
ped and it was not until Bolus in¬ 
jected new life into the innings 
a tier tea that victory seemed pos¬ 
sible. 

Bolus iut out with splendid 
aggression and his partnership of 
72 with Rowe gave his county a 
chance of victory. Rowe finally 
fell but then Bolus was joined by 
Robert Taylor, another player 
willing to attack and to run for 
everything. 

Derbyshire still needed 60 with 
10 overs left. With four overs re¬ 
maining Bolus was finally out- 
caught by Sobers attempting 
jnother big h(t. 

Derbyshire eventually fell three- 
runs short and had to settle for 
six points. Nottinghamshire took 
eight. Earlier in the day Notting¬ 
hamshire had declared at 192 for 
nine. 

Derbyshire v Notts 
AT ILKESTON 

Dertwahlrts t'6 pis) drew wim Nor- 
unghamshlro i8). 

NOTriNOMAMSHIM: Flrai AuUnga. 
375 i nl. J. Hants 73. C. S. Sobnn 
130. D. W. Randall 51- S. Vxnkatao- 
liavan ^ far 104). 

Second ixuUnea 

fcUtiu . • Tr"r' b 
H A. Todd, b Ward ;! 
B Kavun. o Hendrick .. 
•»1. J. Smedley. e Rows. a 

V eMcattra a itavan 
D. W. Randal], 1-b-w. b Hondrtci 
« ?■ Sp^pr*. c Row*, b Hendrick 
R A. White, i-h-w. b ward 
r j- o. Bond. t: Ruurll. b 

Venkauraghano. not out 

- .■‘M fc 
B. SteaiL not oot. 

Kxtras ■ a a. i-b u. n-b a i 

Total i a Wfcu doc.. 
W. tUylar did Jiot hot 
FALL OF Wll 

V 

30 

17 
1 
II 

J8 

2J 
IS 

Gloucester v Worcester 
AT CHELTENHAM 

Worraslarshiro (10 pis, bvai 
Gumcssterahlre 12> by sn uuiinyt snd 
tad mas. 

WORCUSTBIUHIRE: First buunoa. 
<S90 for 6 TO. M. Turarr 1B1. I M. 
Put« 61 j. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: Ftnr Uoungs. 
142 fN. Gifford 3 for 27). 

Second Innings 
• A. W. Slovold. c WUcock. b 

Holder . . . . . . O 
R B. Nichoii*. c orrerod. b 

D'Oliveira . 
R D. V,- KjUflhl. : Vantler, b 

Gifford .. .. 
•VI J. Proctor, b GUlord . . 
O. R. Shepherd, c Gifforo. b 

O OUvetra 
J. C- FooL C Holder, b O OtUetra 
A. J. HtgnelL •: Y*rdh*y. b 
□'Oliveira 
A,. S. Brown, c Yardle>. b 

Australia’s contender for the 
America's Cup. concentrated on 
■ail evaluation today during six 
hours of training on Rhode Island 
sound. James Hardy, skipper of 
Southern Cross, also practised 
starts again it John Ccneo on die 
other Australian yacht, Gretel II. 
The two yachts sailed two races 
e&ch over a four-mile course in a 
moderate south-west wind. South¬ 
ern Cross took them both by 
narrow margins. 

Southern Cross is being prepared 
for u best-ot-seven series with the 
French yacht. France, to deter¬ 
mine which one will challenge an 
American yacht for the cup in 
September. France was sailed to¬ 
day for the second time since her 
arrival in Newport 10 days ago. 
Alter being out two hours she was 
returned to her dock ro have one 
of her <ail-handling winches 
checked. 

The French and Australians plan 
to -ail tomorrow. Meanwhile. 

US win in Wayfarers 
»A 

O i 

12 

emord . . 
P. A. Thom. 
I. B. MartUn 

lgXETS 1—U. 2-27. 
*-«t. 7-ai 

w^'WLfn<SL3SndJ?Fk- .,al—--51—4 wirA, -wO" ffS1 <!: Vcnkacmo- 
fVirV1- 3°^—-ra—2: Bwartroou. 
4—10-1 Hu?»ll. 1—0—7—o. 

k DR?iSr*vj"Bd z-’h «j b. BoUm H C. Latch mao 4 for 

Second Inntnii* 
A. Hill. iMt. b Sieaa .0 
1 • W. Swoibrook. c litchnun. b raylor .. .. 
y ,H- Pago. Ibw. b Whit* 

^/•a«iTCy£'bS:’bb^{s? 
L»' S ■ c, Hunn, b Sabers .. 
o Ri. Taylor, b Taylor 
s. Kralanuaghavjn. not oul . 
v.. Hendrick, not out 
__ Extras . b 4. I-b 7. w 1. a-b 2i 

Total . 7 Wku.i . . 528 
P. E. Riuxell. A. Word die sot bat. 
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 3—31. 

*—4—IBB. .‘>—230. 6—507. 7 

BOVCLBSG stead. 22—2—74—1 
fagpr. 31—5- 70—4: White. 19—4 

nSSr^TiSfSSSS:,. 
Umpires: C. Cook end R. iniian. 

XI 
-VI 
61 
9j 
oil 
SO 
12 -j 
\4 
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Football Pools?... certainly not! 

Some don't! . . . bur 
lots more do. Many of 
them win and some ■«/ 
them win the kind of for 
i unes th a t brigh rvn theloo ni y 
newspaper headlines for a day 
or l'vo. 

It's not «a.«y win the bi 
money on the pi-ols-buiit happen?, 
and keep?, cm happening vvevk afit-t 
week throughout the year. Aud. you 
rriTy be reassured ro know, the pei.'pl«- 
who win are your kind of people: with 
out special knowledge and they don’t 
spend a fortune m wyinji. Hut they are 
persistent and invariably admit to tir-d 
trier jt fun to make their weekly entry and 
knowing ihey're always in v. ilh a cliauve 
of n fortune. 

If you are com rained to trying m land 
:he kind of instant riches rliat only tin- 
pools, these days. seems io provide, you 
will be suiart ro give yourself the best 
possible chance. Millions invest wei-klv 

on Vernon*— a pool 
which not only consis¬ 

tently pays rop prizes of 
over £200,000 but offers 
you 8 entry lines for every 

penny you stake. The more 
entries you make, of course, 

the better vour chance of 
winning. The big advantage of Ver¬ 

nons coupon is that with 8 goes a penny 
-lakes you can afford rhe extra winning 
chances that so often, make rhe differ 
,-nce between winning and losing. 

If you’re still a nun-enthusiast this 
advertisement is designed to tempt you 
to have a go- you'll find it's fun. occupies 
little nf your time and costs you only a 
ii-w pence for a reasonable chance of u 

lortune. And if.and when you do start 
start right, on ;i Vernons coupon. After 
■i H. it s good strategy to get 200 chances 
tnr a 2Rp investment than appreciably 
less elsewhere. Even our friend in rhe 
bow If r hat would agree with that! 

better your chances with 

8 GOES A PENNYon 

VERNONS 

Fml 
The‘ERIC £ ERNIE 
01-1UE,4 I (Kipes. Foil 
C'jhiur. Ptictol *ith 
Pc nr.:.. Ptmt. SUbdtic: 
an y.io neml in help vnu 
win 4 toruiiit' 

TO VERNONS POOLS LIVERPOOL 
1 am over 18. Ptewc send me a free copy of the nc « 
In7J/5 Handbook and epopona. 

\ddrc,*- _ 

J I 
U you arould Use lobe paiin loach with <rocir local j j 

V*-mom Clients Cobedor PLEASE MAkfi X here I_f 

- l Turner, b GItforu 2S 
_Maitlmorr. c tnchmo». b 

D'Oliveira .. .. jo 
J. H. ShackJeton. noi uui . . 10 

Exiras ih 14. I-b n n-b I ■ ill 

rolai . . . VJ.2 
FALL OF WICKETS. I—U J—30. 

i—54. 4 34. S—34. o—45. 7—b-4. 
B—-74. 9—93. 10—122. 

BOWLING: Holder. 6-J—A— 1: 
Brain, 4—0—9—0: Gilford. 22.3—d— 
•0—4: D’OUvelra. 21—7—49—3. 

Umpire*: R. Aapbiatl and A. E Figtj. 

Kent v Middlesex 
AT CANTERBURY 

MMcUmox i 17ptai beat Kent <2- n*r 
u liming* and 63 runs. 

MIDDLESEX: Flrai Innings. BPS lor 
o vM. J. Smith 170 not out>. 

KENT: Flrsl Innings. • p. 
rdroofuu 7 for 58». 

Second Bin mgs 
B. Vl . Lucthurst. 1-b-w. b PriLr . 
C». IV. Johnson, c Radlev. b Luos 
J N. Shepherd, 1-b-w. b 

FMOOTtont 
M. C. Cowdrer. 1-b.w. b Tiudup 
J. Graham-Brawn, r Brearlev. 

b Edmonds . . . . . 4 
-M. H. Oenneos. c Rsdlei. b 

Edmonds .. iu 
R A. vvoalmar. c and b Edmonds 17 
A. C. E. Ealham, b Edmonds.. o 

! A P. E. Kaon, tt Murray, b 
Tltouj . . .. o 

O L. Underwood, c Edmonds, b 
. TIUuua b 
J. N. Graham, nut oui . . 18 

Extra* <b 6. n-b J . 7 

Total  146 
FALL OF WICKETS: l—0. 2—12. 

*—SO- M4. _ 5—98. o—105. 7— 
10S. 8—120. 0—120. 10—146. 

BOWLING: Price. 3—l—10—j. 
6—2—7—2; 71tmu*. 21-4— 

55—5: Edmonds. 17.3—r—A3—a. 
Feather* rone. 4-1—14—1 
„Umpires W. L. Budd and C. S. 
cXlSOTT. 

Sussex v Leicester 
AT HOVE 

Lekcuxorahiro < it: mt- b«u: smws 
• ay an Innings and HO run' 
.SUSSEX: First Innlmi* l.vi >n m. 
McV lefcor fj jop 5&}. 

_ . ^ Socond Inning* 
-' Cjr««*nidge. b 11 line worth 

the first hour. Old. and perhaps 
Johnson were the first to really 
show good Intent and ironically 
both were caught hy Lyon off 
Lee for 29, one flashing off the 
back foot, the other off the front. 
Hampshire had pur up three drive* 
for examination and admiration : 
Boycott was out to one uf his less 
distinguished shots: Sharpe failed 
again and has been dropped for 
today’s game with Essex, at Ley- 
ton. 

Lumh voU also be missing, 
, through injury. A badly blistered 

' j finger prevented liim from start- 
a : ing the dav and ar No S he held 
° j up Lancashire for a time before pionship at Hayljng Island yester- 

• suffering a blow on the cheek from day This race, which was sailed 
I Shuttieworth from rhe ball which in a light variable wind never 
■' removed him. Cope went first ball, 

vet another to be caught behind 
the wicket in this match. At this 
stage Yorkshire were 193 ahead, 
seven wickets down and had 190 
minutes playing rime left. Sud¬ 
denly, this was nc> rime for 
aggression and least of all for 
generoeity. 

When Baixstow wa.s out to a 
skyer, they were 212 ahead. Nichol¬ 
son and Wilson froze the score 
for a quarter of an hour and even 
rite slow handciapping. rippling 
round the ground, died Lhrougb 
lack of application. However, when 
Wilson was ont. Boycott came to 
life, culled them in and set in 
motion rhe Iasi and be<r act of 
the game. 

Mariner, one of the four Ameri¬ 
can yachts in the running to 
defend the cup. wax returned to 
Newport after a five-week stay at 
her builder’s yard in Mamaroneck. 
New York. 

“ We ought to have another 
christening but we don’t have 
time,” said Ted Turner, her 
skipper, as he supervised prepara¬ 
tions for the yacht's first sail. 
Turner and his crew will have 
only nine sailing days before the 
final selection trials for American 
yachts begin. The time will be 
spent in intensive practice ; 
Turner is trying to line up a few 
practice races for fcds yacht. 

The final selection trial for 
Mariner and her three rivals; 
Courageous, Intrepid and Valiant, 
begins on August 15. The foreign 
elimina tion serf es between the 
French and Australians begin on 
August 22. The American defen¬ 
der will meet the winner of the 
French-Australian series in the 
America’s Cup match, starting on 
September 10.—Agencies. 

An American entry. .Jeffrey 
Jones, from Crescent Sail YC. 
sailing hi» new Mark II, narrowly 
beat N. Hodshon from Medway YC. 
sailing Nipegegi, in the rhird race 
uf the national Wayfarers Cham 

exceeding Force 3. also counted 
towards the world Wayfarer cham¬ 
pionship which is being decided 
thi< week. 

Early leaders ai tbe first 
weather mark were Jones. D 

Smith, ot Mengeham Ryttae SC. 
and A. Stone of Salcombe SC. The 
fleet split up at die leeward mark, 
some taking a shoreline course 
and utirers sailing out to sea. The 
course was shortened and about 
six competitors were prominent 
for the rest of the nice with Jones 
and Hodshon holding on to their 
lead. 

L'S^SfUA-g. w 

'Muskt-v >P Warner. Medwav YC’: 6. 
Bqqium iD. Smith. Menaehnm Rvih* 

Third win pat 
Edwards in 
sight of title 

Christopher Edwards,. ■ ^ 
helm of Molga Bin, completed 
third win when he was' flrttt 
in the Borough of Wevniqa& 
in the National 12 dinghy'.# 
pi unships at Pevensey 
yesterday. Edwards; of 
Ranelagh' Sailing Club. Pot 
had already won the 
Rope Salver-and Port <of PJjq. 
Cup. 

Yesterday, with condition i 
for 5 un-bathing but not Air 
ing, Edwards took the lead on 
second round of the three^± 
course. Strong tides made a 
tions difficult for helmsmen. 

THIRD RACE: 1. Matas An 
Edwards. Ranctaqtn: s, Cheshin 
* M. JacLsoru Ftanoiaghi: J; r 
Chasu <E. Stamp. Hoval Harwichi. 

Americans first 
and second 

Naples, Aug 6.—American ya 
took first and second nlaces on " 
second day of tbe world 470 c . 
yachting championship in' ptr-. 
weather here today. David UUi 
and Jack jakowsky won the sec 
race of tbe series. Augustin! 1 
and Barry Cochran finished sec 
for the second day running. •. 

.SECOND RACE - 1. D UUnun 
J. Jakowsky «'US l : 2. A. DU2 

Arnold and Lannna. 

PWLLHELI: 

-Reuter. _ 

Endurance Cup 
m I l-.q ■!' l.~ Son dancer ~i G. R. I^S . 

?e iSsB.>?*a5i?rLS. 
Tudor>. 5-uo-S. South Caenuraga 
Haulfiyn ,Cnp iwmolm l.,. Star, 
ij. Morris!: 2. Grenade «lt:» 
Morris.': 5, Quasar .r. Lodfcel. 

Rowing 

A champion in decline and needing help 

;’ifi 

20 
K 

IS 
f £ NlOrtey. c'antf 6 Uilngworih 
£ R T. Barclay, b WXugworUi .. 

c DualtfMon. b 
n ling worth .. 0 
A. W. Craig, ibw. 6 Oilnuworth 7 

J J. Croome, b Slaele . . 0 
•\I- a Buss, c Norman, b Stcolu J6 
! \ Stanseu. c and b Steel* 5 
I. A Snow. Ibw. h luingworui .. a 

C. E Waller, c Hlgga. b Steele .. 11 
"• T. .Marshall, nor oui .. to 

Bxir-is * b S. 1-6 ■ .. h 

Toiai . . . . 121 

. fall OF_ WICKETS i —17. Ll—.56. 
2—47. J-j6. 3—67. b—'In 7—76, 
B-83. *J—«5. 20—121 

BOWLING: McKenzie. 4-(l—12—0: 
HlBBR. 1—J 0; Blrk-nshaw. 17— 
II——30-O: Illingworth. 32—16—.T9— 
0: Steele, 15.3—8—5U-;. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: Ftral Innings. 35B 
■,B. F. Davison 142. R. W. Toletorrl 
63 not out. R. nilngworrh 30: A. W. 
‘jreiH 4 for 118. C. E Waller 4 for 881. 
_ Umpires: K D. Bird and w. E. 
Phil llpson 

Essex y North ants 
AT LEYTON 

Konhamptonahlre il7 pis' beat t«e* 
< b i bv two run*. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Hrsi Innln'ia. 
29P for « H. T. vu-iin 106.. Si-ccnd 
Innings. 70 iR. E Easi '• for ut. s. 
Turner S for SO*. 

YORKSHIRE: Fu*l lnr>ii>M&. 261 :-jT 
t» iJ. H Hdfiipslure 63 no: ,'Uf. ■: 
Bojrott iiO H f! Lumb SB- 

Inr.lngs 

• ti Hoi'coti. «. Sbnmans, b U-t'f *7 
R. U. Lumb. hll ukl. b Shu:llr- 

worth '.l 
P J Sharp* q d. Lloyd, o 8buitl< - 

worth .1 
I. H. Hampshire, c Abraham* b 

Lever 
U Johnson, c Lrori. l in- 
C. M. Old. e Lyon, b Lee . . 

I D. L. Balrslovr r ShutMeworth 
b Simmons 

a. A. Cop.-, w Lyon o Shuttle. 
worth 

A. G. Nicholson, noi ouf 
n. VVIUon. l-b-w b Slmnicm* .. 

Extras iw i n-b 10' 

16 
S 

11 

170 rota: will dc-7 • 
A. L Roblnsun dltl nul bal 
FALL OF 1CKETS■ l-1 

»—58. 4-B7. 5—130. 6— 
I4n. S—165. 9—170. 

BOWLING: Levor. 16- . 
ShulUaworth. 22—a—15—3: _ 
7—T—10—u: Lee. 15-1—29—3: 
S tit, n von 14—ft—25—2: O. Lloyd. 

LANCASHIRE: Flrai Innings. 21b lui 
*• fJ. Simmons .ft: A. O. Nicho/^on 
ft lor 74' 

Second Innings 
- D Lioyrl. c Uairstow. h Old 

B. Wood, e Sharpe- b Old 
F. C. Hayes, c Ralrntow. 

Robinson . . 
(1. H. Lloyd, b Robinson 
A. Kvnnudy. c Balraiow. b Old 
J. Abrahams, not nut 
J. Simmons, nul oul 

F.vtra* i I-b 6. n-b 4, 

Bv Jim Rdiltun 

The Bntiib n<v.ing seleatuR 
bujru ^nnuunccii three more crew> 
vticeruav i" close their list for tire 
vrorlJ championship^ j: Lucerne 
from Sei-rembc." 4 tu Following 
a-iaL- at N'u'iLngham U*t weekend, 
the Lad;. Mar#arct-L*>ndon Unlver- 
ilzy-Thames Tradesmen’s coxed 
four, tire Leander coxibss four, aud 
the Tideway Sc ullers-Wallingford - 
Henley quadruple sculls iiave been 
judged ro have reached the neces¬ 
sary standard reqiuTed for selec¬ 
tion fur the world championships. 

The national eight and double— 
Bailiieu' and Hart—have already- 
been selected, also a lightweight 
coxles* four 2nd scutier. Britain 
will be represented in all 11 ioter- 
natiunal events, except for the 
heavyweight single scull.;, coxed 
and cuxless pairs, and the lijiht- 
wefRhc eights. 

A notable absentee from rhe 
team- is the natiuna] champion 
single sculler. Kenneth Dwan. who 
represented Britain In Olympic 
itwul. European uviu) and vvurld 
championsfup (one) regattas from 
1969 tu 1972. Internationally. Dwan 
went into decline in 197U. as his 
record indicates, and failed to 
fulfil the early promise he showed 
in reaching rhe final of the 1968 

Olympic single sculls when a teen¬ 
ager. Dwan finished sixth in 
Mexico, fourth in the 1969 Euro¬ 
pean championships, and ninth in 
the 1970 vvurld. 1571 European and 
1972 Olympic regattas. 

Last year Dwan rook a year off 
after rhe Munich regatta, but 
came back with a bounce at the 
beginning uf this season with "a 
second place at Mannheim and a 
third and fourth place against 
good opposition at . Ratzcburg. 
After that he was beaten by Sean 
Drca i Republic of Ireland) in the 
Diamonds at Henley, leaving only 
his showing ar Duisburg two weeks 
ago tu impress the selectors. 

Here again the inconsistency 
which has dogged his career raised 
i is head agal n. Dwan was an 
impressive: heat winner, bur a sad 
siglu in the final, finishing last, 
six lengths behind the winner. 
Ragazzi tltalv). And with that tbe 
British selectors closed the door 
firmly, nor eren inviting Dwan to 
attempt to redress.rhe balance in 
trials last weekend. 

Watching Divan's decline has 
been particularly sad. for I have 
always felt he had a lot of poten¬ 
tial. Since 19P8 he has been under 
at least four coaches. yet 
developed ihe hopeless tactic of 
dlluwing his opposition to drop 

him in the early stages of a.r 
Occasionally he pro ducal 
necessary grandstand finish, 
more often than not left it 
late. Dwan needs help and! 
something the national, ct®' 
need to examine closely, asao 
it is not too late already^ 

But there is a welcome re 
to the British ream with the * 
dun uf Lou Barry as coach to 
quadruple sculls. This nr 
formed crew disappointed at D'~- 
burg, where' they failed rtf'ft 
tire final. Politics in the fl 
have left Barry on tbe shit 
all season, and liis late rtcall i 
ir is . Imped, improve this 'erf 
chances. 

Britain's' front runners 
Lucerne will be the nationals 
and the double sculls, with 
remaining five crews justuj 
their section if they -reach 
petiln finales 'to' .contest 
seventh to twelfth places. > A ' 
dona! crews for Lucerne: 

COKED FOUR- Latly MargarU 
l.undon L'nlcprsltr BC-Ttmatf it*'..- 
in.’n'a fiC 'J. Maclvod.’- 
■ ihrlNiir. A. R.iylov O. SluTg1'-.-•" - 
P Wi?nb. •. - 

GOXLESS roi IR:. LentnJor Oj# 
McDuugaii. s. Irving. C. nBffW 
R Alllnij. MlrviV.m - ' • _• 

OVrADRI'PLE SCULLS: 
.siulli-ra S<. hwil-MaUInnlnrd RO-B'-' 
R*. »r Biihop. bow. L. Bro^B. 
Siwncw. D Kuilav. Mrok1" 

_s Flrai Innlriu-. 2ilft i H |{ 
Hurdle 50. J. C. J. Dye 4 for 14 ■. 

Second Lnntnya 
H. E. A Edmtadn. c and a 

Hodgson . . . . . . 
B. R. Hardie. c Cook, b Slcota . . VO 
K. M. O Cooke, c fttealr. b 

Hgdgwn i 
■ If. W. R. Fleldier. c Sharv. b 

Co Kara .. .. .24 
K. D. Boyce, b Brdl . . .71 
K. S. McEvran. c Virgin. 6 Bedi. . J 
a. Tumor, c Cook. 6 Hodn-.on 14 
R. E. Eait. c Dyo, b Hodo»r . . 22 

» N. Smith, c Watts, b hodoson I 
R. N. S. Hobbs, c Cook, h Rnrll t 
J. K. Levor. no: out 1 

Extras >l-b 1. n-h it 

Total . . . . 167 

FALL OF WICKETS l—54. 2—ob. 
5-70. 4-115. ft-—1-JB. u-ISO. 
7-160. a-165. 9-Its. 3 0—167. 
_ BOWLING: ColUun. Q-S—VO—1: 
Dye- 5—1—13—0: Bodl. 17.1—1— 
72—5: Hodgson. lft t> -56—ft: 
Steele. 4—0—n—l 

Umpires: W. E. Alb-v snd J. F. 
crapp. 

Minor Counties 
SCARBOROUGH: Yorkshire II. 238 

for j dec 'C Stcvnaon 106. B. Lead- 
boater H9 not out>: La near, hire U. 126 
■ G. Strsenson 5 lor 50 • and 330 for 
7 <B. W. HHiiv 120. P. Tipton 53. 
R. M. RaiclUIe 55i. 

.1FSMOVD: Sorthumhertand 1?4 far 
T d(T , M. t. Yoimaor W>1 and 225 for 
9 dec 'J. M. Cra whafi 33); Sfnffoxd- 

TdUl 'S wkls * .. .. lo1- 

P. 'iJe did hoi 
FALL OF WTCKErS. 1—b. 2-1 

3—W. 4-72. ft—16ft. 

ROVvXtNG • Old. 12—1 — 5*— 
Nicholson. 6—0—49—0: Robinson. 11 
—2—JC5—2: Cop*. 7—2—1°—0: 
Wilson. 1—1 -u >■'■ 

Umpires D .1. ConMiinl jn.l J 
Langnda* 

County championship 
P W I. D Big Big Pla 

Hampshire il> 14 '2 41 SO im 
Worcester 14 8 2 -l .14 4J: 162 
SlUTor 12 > I'j t> 2 H ■> fi” I .V, 
Lclcustor iV 1ft 6 4 ft 50 oft 14 - 
NarthonlS i-3■ U r» 2 6 5ft '.I I4i. 
Middles')* 'Til 1(> 6 ft 7 .7.7 47 144 
Somerset no. usi 6 T6 Jo ir/2 
Warwick '7« U ft ft K 34 4'i 110 
Susst-F 115.1 16 ft I! 4 24 ftO 1111' 
Lancashire ■ 12) 14 2 n 12 r-4 -tu IW 
Yorkshire «14- 14 2 ft t, 25 ftl K. 
Gloucester •ft' 14 1 4 21 AT HU 
Kent '4• 1ft ft 7 ft 17 fth Rft 
Essex IH' I.ft 12 2*’ .Vi T'. 
NotUnghm 'IT. l.ft 1 6 b 24 40 74 
Glamorgan i 11 « 1.3 1 i'» 6 '2ft 37 70 
Derbyshire i16j 14 1 -i ■» 1ft 4ft .jfc 

tftTft positions in hnctvls. In'.luiU-s 
3 pis C.irh for 3us,n\- .ind In fled 
mai>:l'. 

Second XI competition 
NOHIU.'lfV- Surros U. 2U» lur U dec 

and 171 for 7 due i LI. Os'i'D-1 ho/iu^ 
'-J.. K'-til. l'-5 i'ir i* dec and l-,a for 
H ,U VIcliaMs 74- Mslrh .Ir.u.n 

Golf 

Milne putts well to beat 
the former champion 

Today's cricket 
II.VMIK. I I'..".' r Vrirkshlre . 11 It :»» 

ft.ftU» 
CHS.I. rtNHAM: Glouceslerslib* v 
□ c-rbvshlru '11.0 lo 'i.3'5-. 

PDRTSMCII :TH : fl.uncuhlrc i U'orresrer- 
slilre Ol.U to ft.ftOi 

CAM RHBl'RY. Koni i Wartvlekshtre 
• 11.0 iu a Wi. 

BLACKPOOL: rancashlre , Northamo- 
tnnslilre ill.n lo 6.30i. 

NOTTINGHAM : NoillnghamshirB v 
Somerset ill.30 to 7.01. 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 
NEWPORT: GLunoroan II v Leicester¬ 

shire □ . 
STGURBRIDnE: Worcestershire II v 
. Nottlnnhamahlru n. 

NORTH A5IPTON- North n m onin^h Ire II 
r Derbvshlrn II. 

UXBRIDGE: Middle 
n, 

MINOR COUNTIES 
CAMBRIDGE: Cambrldaitshlrr v Herr- 

ford Ml IT*. 
C!A I'LSREAD: Durham v Staffordshire 
NORWICH. Norfolk v Uncolnahlre" 
SWINDON- Wiltshire r OsrordMiire. 
I IRAQ FORD VftHiehtre II , Cumbor- 

i.i rid. 

Middlesex ft v Hampshire 

William iVlilnir gave 4 fine dis¬ 
play of siiort-game skill in the 
first round of the Lurd Derby 
Ladbrnke urtder-25 match plav 
championship nt Ww Lam-dihirr 
yesterday. 

The LH-vearulo Milne, wliu 
joined the professional ranka after 
playing in the Walker Cup inter¬ 
national last year. wi»a A and 2 
against Samuel Tumi nee. the 1972 
vliamplon. Milne sank 10 single- 
purrs in ihe 16 bolcra he needed 
tor vieforv. 

When the match ended Milne 
was two under par—yet he had 
never seen rhe course befure. He 
only arrived back in Britain un 
Sunday after -.pending two weeks 
■i way hi Califnrnia. He drove 
south from Scotland <ui Mouduv 
but was then mo late and too tired 
to pace rlic course in a pracricv 
ound. 

Nul surprising) he tinned 
several greens, but usuallv man¬ 
aged to *anj himself with pitching 
and putting, lie bad seven single 
putts in rhe fir^t nine hole:, tn 
stand tvvu up with a two under 
P?r,J--1 His longest putt was one 
ot 2aft at the fourth. 

Torrance, who did not defend 
his title last year, wilted under 
the pressure. 
FIRST ROUND: 
K. F. Dihkon >Sl P'.-trai bbdl S. J. 

L-v^ntiaii- i H.mii-y vvoari •. 1 bole. 
6. Cannon > brlcti-ndon grhicl-i br.it 
l i*ir-.r r .r.:r.noc Parki. 1 l>u|T. 

Ni,,|n *Tnmbrrry Hoi+it imsu a 
Miisan «C-orlng jnJ Strodiivyi. i 

•"■HU 

J- L. II inimoni! i HorkJuai««J i heal i 
P. Tupung ‘Vt'dUord Dm. .5 nf li. 

. P. Wr iTurnbnrrv Hdi*|i b.-.,* j 
_ C. Drmlo • V-'.ilrha vrn ■. 1 and 2. 
P. R. Hrrbrr: 'Nunnolon: bnat R. C. 

laini'fjn ■ Barnnhurs-t ■. a nnrt 1. 
J Malcolm 'Solilhmorr, bo.it K 

F.\.m, 'li'in'romi, .ft nnrt 2. 

b-ai n Clull.1, 1 I 'urmi-rri Pun 
. Rnllwv ■ Phiji-no i. 1 iiui- 

11 T- 'illni- >r.riHi> u-.i: S. 
iorrarite 'Hjiii vianur.. ft and 2. 
I t.1.' H* ''Jdlswaiil Xlllb hi.ji ft- 
1 R"ir.m . lununn. n -. 1 .inrt ft 

K. H \\ i-ni, . L.-.Hiivrtn-.id ■ heal D ft 
'pl'T-i • L bian-bi -i.'hrsirr . .» anrt 

■ Hwttt! ■. EfJT' b,-,: n 
■* H. Thomson 1 inv>-n»-!Ui> bt-.u J 

M L'jrj ■ unaiij. I.L-il', ft and _■ 1 u l1V'-1'1! ‘ Hr.itnfchnlt Hill.' la'al I 
.. "V11 .' ‘IJli.-!i'*Mrf.. 2 .'nd L 

U"a-n -Ouoni boji ft siiii- 
• Afrii*.". 6 and • 
I'-nil.a • bi-al F. P. Nil 11 

ur.i 1. 4 anil ft 

•lards 
h ifctri 
1 Irub.iiTi 

Football 

Forest want 
cash only 
for McKenzie 

Duncan McKenzie, the 
ham Forest player, will heT®” 
the club in a straight cash-rt“ 
action berou.se the raaay^er- 
Brown, huh iieeiT unable t®‘5 
^uade uther managers to.parc*1' 
the players he wonts. . . - 

Mr Bruvvn lias already re<®; , 
three firm offers. ■ He said: - . 
addition to a £200,000 bM\ 
Derby. I’ve also received w"11 
■*f £225,000 and £240.000 V'1 
oilier lirsi division clubs.”-l, : 

So i t seems tliat Derby- wi“ n: • 
to increase their offer If. 
to sign McKenzie. But tbeir (>“5 : 

bevemeeR-yeur-uld Lynne 
HdruiJ. uf Gerr.irds Crns». the only 
••cratch player in the touriidmont * nnnrmiL. oui i*re*» 
dtui favourite to win the titie. beat 1 ser, Dave Mackay. who bo»^ 
\1iis A. Mussun seven and siv in 
die second round uf the F.n&lisn 
girls’ -^oif championship which 
began ai the Knowle Gulf Chib. 
Bristol, vesrerdav 

riHST ROI ‘ND- N Mciftinn c. 
Hull «.r. ,\. i\r. ni.TTi b>:.u .V .Ijriiri. 

'v 'ft‘.',r.,.,n. hr-’1 H Qraudlr-v. 
■* A- H«,U ••■■a* s Mor-ion. 2 
;'n<* 1:1" I-rms b>Mi K. i.unn. x .md 
J. ift. Ilamniund Ik-ji L. Tavlor. 7 and 
V- iK-al I1. L-iUiani. 2 in.1 l; 

McConnlcI; boa I J. Sl.1U1.m1. ft .mil S. L-3mff.nl bull b Wilson. 7 ann 
5; y>vnntmLn.H L Snowdon, ft .ind 
7: »wil D. Hastlnna. 2 and 
I: L. Murr«.j- bc.it C. Lenhuni. 6 and 
‘J: M- HunoB bi-al P. Woolgar. ft and 
4. M. Lqiini1 bil J. Tost it. J and Q. 
„ ,rl. Kffllv b*a» E. Davidson. •■ and 
- i*1 t”-'1 K- Walker. 4 and 

J- .PaBtar boat L. Earl. 8 anil 6: 
5. sm th 6,-ai E. Hnari. 4 nnd 2: A. 
MldUloien him 1 M, Sli-fu-us. V»lli; A. 
I Li rile II bi-al C. Sml’Jj. 2 U|,; K. 
5*?* P'111 C, B'-niUo. unc h.ile: \„ 
Bully ljr.ilW.Houd. I Jti.1 3: It. Smlih no«ii Im S. Hii^mon 4 and 2; r'_ 
Dani'-il b«-ai V'. D.icombe. 6 and ft: n »:.irr\- bu! C. iris in ;s jnd 1 : i:. 
Kelly bcai B. VOImsIm.-. om> up: s. ftlrtkin-lJi"ai M. Runjn. 4 and ft 

Sl.i_.OND ROIND- L. H.irrolil b<-ac A. .viuvson. 7 .Itul : K. Hullack lx-ai 
tl. Jlnw, 3 JIM . ft: IJ. Filial! he.u A. 
I udinr. l-'lli; H. LiUum bi’.-ij 1~ 
(jmrion, 4 ,md L - j. M>-'iii|e -h>ui r 
will. 8 itld a: P Bsshlorrt b*nl J 
Miller. 2 _ and i m. sn.iwd.in iic.u 
l Know. .■ an i J 

It- 

■ J , IM»». nuir- 

laved joining his playen oB ,, 
pre-season tnur of . Germany, 
Spain, yesterday said he 
ing ro the original offaift 
could. leave rhe way deaf. 
Tottenham Hotspur. wbO.; 
an-fiouj, tu strengthen -drejjijL.- 
ward line. Bill Nicholson, To^ 
ham's manager: who has. 
had talks with ’Mr BrcwikJL 
McKenzie as a replacement^* 
former England forward, 
who wants to move froffl-J'S 
Hart Lane. Olivers has St®!! 
put in an official transfer 

Today's fixtures. 
Texaco CLP: Flrai rawj«*-irT*l 

borough i. nirnd V BlnnU|f?i|M 
■ i .ftO • • vi-om Ham United r i 
Town iT.ftui. 
„ scgtns11 LtAi.rc ct'P- ww 
St JohxiMonc rft.oO-'. 

UTKFR MA rCH: Aslan VlH» ] 
Vnli.-I ■ 7. ftu . 

Athletics 
fti: YK 1 AVIK . Inirrn.iilun -^ 

li-rlan.l li-.iJ Iri-J.-ml 
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Racing 

5t Belper looks set to add 
Brighton Challenge 
Cup to season’s tally 

*r|“ k 

JudS!• . By Jun Snow 
’I1* SJC- There promises to be an ex- 

Bd 

.Ai 

Part. Kailssh. runner-up at Ling- 
field Park to Calatu, and It Musi 
Be Him, favourite when second at 
Newmarket a forttiiflhi ago to 
Gallico, appeal as the probable 
winners of the Town Hall Handi 
cap and the Hassocks Stakes. 

Few things in racing can be 
described as certain tig;,. But here 

—performance to aQd there occasionally one docs 
-cai^P®"0™"_>9 crop up. and such a one is that 

winonder 9st I3b, bRfraUtttf Lester Piggott will have the crowd 
by ConfuaJan,fiKt behind, him and the boys and the 

. {Or., tremely strong market for Satur- 
-day's WUliam_ HOI Gold Cupjit 

& 
Redcar. with Bernard van Cutscm, 
Pat Moore, and Denys Smith all 
attempting to trfn the £g,«W I*™* 
again. Moore, successful un 1964 
with Passenger, who put up a fine 

«^t5; ■‘no o„ ■v. 
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Io Royal Ascot’s Queen Anne 
Stakes, but disqualified along with 
the second and third, for inter¬ 
ference- The race was awarded 
to the fourth, Brook. 

Bernard van Cutsera, who won 
with Mandamus',' runs his Royal 
Hour Cap winner Old Lucky 
(William Carson), and Denys 
Smith, who saddled Royal Prero¬ 
gative and Cal us to win in 1973 
and 1971, is more than a tittle 
hopeful that Sky Messenger, a 
stable companion or Royal Prero¬ 
gative, will nuke it three in the 
past four years for his Durham 
stable. Sky Messenger, the 
favourite for the Royal Hunt Cup 
when unplaced to Old Lucky may 
start favourite, for many will take 
the view that with 7st 12lb he is 
the pick of the handicap, on his 
third in the City and Suburban 
Handicap and second to Averof in 
the DJomed Stakes at Epsom. 

Also an the 7st 121b mark is 
Calus, and there is an optimistic 
feeling at Middleham that with 53b 
less than be carried in 1971 he has 
a big chance of becoming the first 
horse to win the William Hill Gold 
Cup twice. Certainly his form this 
season indicates that although he 
Is now eight he Is as good as 
ever. 

Few horses have maintained 
their form as well as Belper, after 
a heavy stint, of racing which 
started in February at Cogne-sur- 
Mer. BeJper carries 8 st 31 lb in 
this afternoon’s £2,000 Brighton 
Challenge Cup. He won his race 
in France and has since taken two 
£5,000 handicaps, the City and 
Suburban and Hay dock Park's Old 
Newton Cup, and also the £1,500 
Operatic Society Handicap over 
the Brighton mile and a half. 

Belper, blind in bis nearside eye, 
can be said to have done John 
Dunlop’s Arundel Stable proud in 
the past six months. Glenroy, 7 lb 
better handicapped with him for a 
six-length beating When they met 
at Brighton in June, and Legal 
Fiddle, who earned 2 lb over¬ 
weight when second at Ascot to 
King Frog,Took Helper’s two chief 
rivals. Legal Fiddle, with bottom 
weight or 7 st 71b, reduced a 
further 5 lb by Roger Wernham’s 
allowance, looks certain to give 
Belper a hard race. 

Ron Hutchinson, who rides 
Belper, may have another success 
for John Dunlop on Pelerine in 
the Lanes Stakes. Pelerine was 
fourth in Newbury's Sand ford 
Priory Stakes to Farioso, later 
second to Polygamy in the Oaks, 
and on her last appearance she 
won comfortably at Keaptoa 

giris chasing him bvtuevo ueifiii 
iag room and parade ring for bis 
autograph when he rides today at 
Pontefract. A fortnight ago' he 
came up to the course for three 
mounts and won on Them dll, at 
odds which were astonishiualv 
generous. It will be noted bv 
many that he has chosen to come 
north instead of riding at Brighton 
or Yarmouth. 

Piggott has five mounts, and I 
tin ok it wi!i be the pattern, or near 
to It, as before, with three or per¬ 
haps four victories. Golden Rock 
<2.451 ran on stronglv io win at 
Nottingham just over a week ago. 
and he may set the hall rolling. 
Idle Dice from Ken Pavne's 
Middleham stable, which has" had 
29 winners this season, is the 
probable danger. Final Call, suc¬ 
cessful in two or his last three 
races at Yarmouth and Ayr, has 
Bst 31b in the West Riding'Handi 
cap, and although Figgou will 
probably put up a pound or two 
over-weight, he is hard to oppose. 

Bell’s Lad in the Corporation 
Handicap (4.45) and Kwang Su in 
the Rotherham Stakes (5.15) are 
tbe other two horses likelv to take 
Lester Piggott a little nearer to his 
century. Bell’s Lad won his last 
race at Cattcrick by four lengths, 
and Kwaag Su from Harry Thom¬ 
son Jones’s stable was the third of 
Piggott's winners on Julv 23 at 
Pontefract. The wind indeed looks 
set fair for Piggott this afternoon, 
and I doubt if he will be blown 
seriously off course. 

David Thom's filly, Jinnvlin. has 
recovered from a bruised foot and 
is sound enough to go for her 
fifth victory in Yarmouth’s £1,250 
Lad broke Nursery Handicap. She 
is unbeaten, and has proved her¬ 
self a real bargain at 2,000 guineas 
by her victories at Leicester, Red- 
car, Beverley and Ayr. Inevitably 
she has earned herself top weight 
of 9st lib. However, she may be 
good enough to give 7 lb to the 
American-bred filly Intrenched, 
third at San down Park to Tzaritsa 
following a smooth victory at New¬ 
castle's Northumberland Plate 
meeting in June. 

Concoral should gain his third 
victory over the course in the 
Summer Handicap, and Brian 
Taylor has good prospects of a 
second success In the Priory Han¬ 
dicap on Bowl of Light, a winner 
at Leicester by a neck from Song 
in the Air. 

STATE OF GOING _ f official! : 
BMgiuen: Good. Poniofract. Hard. 
Great Yarmouth; Good. Devon and 
Exeter: Hard. Warwick (tomorrow i: 
Good to firm. 

' wit 
33; 
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Redcar betting 
HHls have nominated four' co- 

favourites for their sponsored 
William Hfll Gold Cup .at. Redcar 
on Saturday. The betting is 6-1 

• Confusion, Gloss, Old Lucky, Sky. 
• */» Messenger, 7-1 Caius, Galiano, 8-1 

Long Row, 10-1 others. 

Large acceptance 
There are 33 four-day acceptors 

for the first running of the Blood- 
stock and General Maiden Stakes 
at Newmarket’s sponsored meeting 
on Saturday. This race, a six- 
furlong event for two-year-olds, is 
being sponsored by a local firm 
of bloodstock insurance agents. 

Kalpour should hold off 
overseas challengers 

Quizair (M. Thomas) races home to victory from Happy Victorious (right) and Welsh Dragon. 

A Tuesday’s child who works for its living 
By Brough Scott 

It is quite difficult to find any¬ 
one really happy in his work these 
days. So even if it was horse rather 
tban man It was good to sec 
Quizair in the Brighton Handicap 
yesterday. For ax anyone who did 
not back him would have been 
told by those who did. he was un 
extremely popular winner of the 
Lincoln Handicap in March and 
yesterday, in his seventh race since 
then, he was winning for the 
third of the last four Tuesdays. 

But rather than the statistics it 
was his way of winning that 
endeared him to anyone watching 
yesterday. Carrying a 41b penalty, 
he joined the leader. Happy Vic¬ 
torious. two furlongs out and, 
although it took him some time 
to beat off his top-weighted 
opponent, rhe result looked inevit¬ 
able once he stretched his head out 
in answer to Myrddin Thomas's 
final calls, and at the line he had 
two lengths to spare over the 
favourite. 

Gordon MacDonald is a highlv 
suitable owner for such a game 
horse, for he was resolute enough 
on the rugby pitch to win his cap 
for Scotland at full back at 
Murrayfield five years ago. He 
originally bought this horse for 
3,000 guineas from bis father and 
said yesterday that he would prob¬ 
ably run him again in this month’s 
Ripon Rowels. “ And then next 
ear’s Lincoln ? ” he laughed. If 
le starts at 28 to 1 again there 

will be plenty of takers. 
‘fulzair was Thomas’s twenty- 

_.„oth winner of the season and 
he made it 29 in the last race of 
the day when Mrs Tessa Watson’s 
Penny Pinchcr flew down the hill 
to give Tim Molony his first winner 
at Brighton as a trainer. This four- 
year-old filly has not won since 

taking a two-.vear-old seller at 
Yarmouth first time out, and cost¬ 
ing a small fortune to bus' in. But 
she has run well enough lor her 
owner tn have high hopes of her 
breeding more winners in the 
family stud at Oakham. 

Thomas lost his whip a furlong 
and a half out and had tn do Mime 
energetic mime in the final stages. 
But he cannot have spent as much 
energy as his fellow Welshman, 
Geoffrey Lewis, on Night Sky in 
the Worthing Nursery. For, hav¬ 
ing got a beautiful run up the 
hazardous inside rail. Lewis put 
in such a finishing effort to hold 
off the last-ditch challenge of Pat 
Eddery on the short-striding Arty- 
mon Beauty that he felt dizzy 
afterwards and was sick on his 
return to the weighing room. 
Sensibly, he stood down from bis 
only other ride of this hot and 
sunny afternoon and may also rest 
today. 

Staff Ingham, the Epsom 
trainer, must take great credit for 
his handling of Night Sky, for he 
has won Mrs Vernon ' Mailings 
three races out of seven with the 
Star Moss colt, who yesterday 
carried topweight and the sort of 
bloom you see only in shoe polish 
advertisements. If Mrs Mullings 
is a lucky owner so is Mrs Pauline 
Maxwell, who saw her Scottish 
Cavalier run home a four-length 
winner of the Downs Stakes. Every 
horse she has had with Gavin 
Hunter has been a winner, 
although the trainer admitted 
afterwards that with 11 successive 
zeros to his name it looked as if 
Scottish Cavalier was beyond re¬ 
demption. However, aided by a 
pretty spiritless performance by 
the favourite, Yuresba, and bv the 
familiar, relentless impulsion of 
William Carson, his jockey, he 

looked as if he might f-.nd another 
race, possibly over hurdles, after 
going through the next Ascot 
sales. The pleasure of ihb. victory 
was marred by the popular nine- 
year-old Strings 'breaking a 
leg turning into the straight and 
having to he destroyed. 

Carson had earlier been an 
unlucky third on the still immature 
Nikitich in the first race, hut the 
only one of three title contenders 
to ride a winner. Eddery got the 
worst of the photograph both on 
Attymon Beauty to Night Sky and 
on Gift Acre to Private Well, and 
Piggon, with a ride in eiery race, 
got no closer than his head second 
on Esprit d'Or in the first event, 
which went to Joe Mercer on the 
more experienced Mythical Lady. 

The paying attendance of 11,010 
was over 4,000 up on last year, 
hut it turned out to be the first 
time since July 5 that Pisgott- 
wntcher* had seen him go through 
an afternoon without a winner. 
His fifth ride. Fire Fairy'- did pass 
the post before any of the others, 
but not under starter’s orders and 
without the maestro, having 
dropped him on the way to the 
start, and made a premature dash 
back towards the sea. 

Keenor fined £100 
Reg Keenor was fined £200 at a 

Jockey Club inquiry in London into 
the analysis of samples taken from 
the six-year-old mare, Charliestrat- 
ford, the winner of the Haldon 
Harriers Selling Handicap Hurdle 
at Devon on May 15. The stewards 
found that the drug theobromine 
had been administered to the 
horse, but stated that they were 
entirely satisfied there had been 
no Impropriety nor any form of 
dishonest intent by Keenor. 

From Pierre GuUlot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Deauville, Aug 6 

Last year’s winner, Kublai, is 
oik? of three Irish representatives 
in the Prix Georges Courtois, the 
European Gratia Prix for amateur 
riders at Deauville tomorrow. 
Returning 49—1 on the pari- 
mu rue!, he was a four-length 
winner in the hands of Michael 
Morns. Morris is now a profes¬ 
sional jockey, so Kublai will be 
ridden this time by his owner, 
Desmond Brown, who had his firs: 
outing on the horse when fifth of 
11 under joint topweight in the 
Player Wills Amateur Handicap at 
Galway last week. 

Reconnaissance, another of the 
Irish runners, finished last, hut she 
had won twice and finished third 
three rimer, in her previous five 
races. Kublai, who ran second 
in the same event last year, is an 
experienced traveller, oniy the 
first of his six victories having 
been gained in Ireland. He is re¬ 
turning to form following two 
quick races and should again run 
well. Kublai will be accompanied 
by his static companion. Gulden 
Lancer, the winner t»f the firti 
four ot his six races rbii season. 
Set to concede at least -Jib tn fcjs 

rivals ho will be ridden bv 
Timothy Jones, at present second 
in the Irish amateur riders’ table 
with 16 winners. 

England is represented by James 
Young, trained at Newmarket by- 
Henry Cecil, and who will be 
ridden by his assistant, Luca 
Curr.ani. The winner of two valu¬ 
able handicaps this year. James 
Young will be racing outside Eng¬ 
land fur the first dme. The best 
of the home-trained entries are 
Kalpour and Prince Douvres. 

The Age Khan's Kalpour won 
twice in good coraaany and ran 
third to Valuta and Bonne Noel 
in the Prix Kergoriay on this 
course last year. He has run only 
once this season, finishing a fair 
sixth to Ten O’clock at St-Cleud 
on June 15. He is favourably 
weighted and has an excellent 
chance tomorrow. 

Prince Douvres looked very 
promising when winning a maiden 
race at Chantilly, but disappointed 
behind A dm ecus in the Prix 
Maurice de Nieuil on Julv 14. Rene 
Romanet will be putting up 21b 
overweight on this three-year-old. 
He should he disputing the places 
with Lc Loasnco. already a winner 
for his rider. Cities Forien. this 
season, James Young and Kublai. 

PRIX GEORGES COURTOIS >. £3.1»0 : lm 5f 110yd) 
Golden Lancor. E. O'Cradv. T-li-11 .. 

V IjriJdJ. V Lrse.tJW. .-. 

Kublai. IV C. O-Cnaer. 5-11-2 . 
Le viKCrlcn. S. Pc Ml. 4-11-2 . 

J*rrw>s Young. H. Cccl’. J-ll-2 . 
Kalpour. r. Ma:h>-:. 4-11-0 .............. 

Crater. M. Bor^i venture. 1-11-0 . 

RCMnnaltMnn, H. dc tirnmhrad. 0-10-15 ... 
S’r Tobol. It. Garni-. 5-10-12 . 

Hilo das Otllh*.'., J M lauiF.nn. 4-10-0 .... 

Prince Douvres. ‘-I. Zllbrr. 3-10-1 . 

lie Pas Ccrsnser, P. La'.li«. 5-10-1 . 

L'EsquIrrot. N. Pclat. £-111-1 . 

CrlsoUada, l'. Courti), .............. 
I-a Kalrmur a-l Pr-n. I Dcuir^-.. n-1 Li- Lo/.-rlcn. 

Mile >h-> nrii:—v Sir 12-1 Golden Lancer. 
L'Ktvurru!. 1»-1 V.at,.-fl i. 2-'-1 others. 

. T. A. Jnnw 
,. Monguu de Do'.'-oc-Jln 

..□. M. Brovin 

. G. rorlrn 

. L. Cumanl 

...... P. Slniodnrau 

. L. Besrtouin 

.H. de Drumhead 

. C. S-Juque 

.P. L Bunco no 

. R. Koni.in.-i 

... J. H. de Cbciluny 

.... G. dn Chcwgny 
...... D. Prod'homine 

'-1 James You on. 10-1 
Kublut. ia-i Crater. 

Barker rides like an old 
hand on Mandemon 

Mandemon made hi: record four 
wins in a row in the Rnsedati? 
Handicap at Redcar yesterday. 
Leading two furlongs from home, 
he shrugged off a 3 lb penalty 
to score by a length from Franc 
Flinders. 

Mandemon is trained by a for¬ 
mer Jockey, Jimmy Eiheringion. 
who rates tiie winning rider. 
Richard Barker, highly. Barker, 
who is 19. has now won four 
races this year—three of them 
on Mandemon—and Etberingtnn 
said: “ He rides like an old 
hand.” Eric Cousins’s Lords, the 
9-4 favourite, ran a scratchy race 
and finished sixth. 

Three Newmarket * orscs filled 
the places in the KMdale Plate. 
Pa tula, from Harry Wragg’s yard, 
was brought to the front by 
Greville Starkey approaching the 
final furlong and beat Bernard 
van Cutsem’s Couteau by half a 
length, with Michael Jarvis’s 
Pretty Jewel three lengths farther 
away. Panda, the favourite, was 
home bred by Sir Philip Oppen- 
heimer. 

Shawn Salmon rode his seven¬ 
teenth winner of the season in 
the Bransdale Nursery. Sera Sera, 
carrying a 4 lb penalty for a win 
ar Avr, cut down the opposition 
a furlong from home and scored 
comfortably by a length and a 
half. Her owner, Mr Thomas Cor- 
ric, who owns the Mousivald stud 
at Dumfries, said: “ We’ve no 

real plans for her but l think 
she’ll have a bit of a rest and 
then go for another nursery- If 
she does her job properly, she 
will eventually go to my stud." 
She was Bill Elsey’s tenth win of 
the season. 

Another Mai ton trainer. Herbert 
Jones, reached the same figure 
whet) Klair Star won the Duns- 
daic Selling Plate. The colt showed 
Sameness. He was headed by 
Avocet Tracy four furlongs from 
home but fought back to regain 
the lead at the distance and win 
going away by a length and a 
half. 

Paul Davey’s Court God, the 
10-11 favourite for the Lonsdale 
Nursery Stakes, lost ground at the 
start and f3iied by half a length 
to collar Double Seven. Double 
Seven gave John Curant his seven¬ 
teenth win of the season and the 
Middleham trainer Ken Payne 
his thirtieth. 

BaJlydamus, who was blinkered 
for the first time, made virtually 
all the running in the Deepdalc 
Plate. He beat Glacier Mint by a 
length. BaJlydamus, from Nick 

. Vigors’s Upper Lambourn stable, 
is the first horse owned by Mrs 
Joseph Napolitano. Mac Turner's 
Solar Springs refused to go into 
the stalls and was withdrawn with¬ 
out coming under orders. 

The crowd of 7,000 was 75 per 
cent larger than at last year's 
corresponding fixture. 

Results at 
Brighton 

" yesterday 

■\ ,Tl. 
•„ - 

. r :.q”. 

3.0 (3.3) ALFRISTON STAKES (3-y-O 
flutes: £758: 60 

Mythical Lady, b f. by Track Spare 
La fly Sykes iMr D. Tourney). 

8-11 . ..- E. El din i.W-l) 1 
ESPRIT D'OR: b t. bf JUUy Jet— - 

Bantam (Mrs. C. Dlckeorn, 8-11 _ 
L. MaflOU (4-4 lav) 2 

NIKIIICU. cfa f. by Bald Led— 
Beyond the Blue (Mr H. Domit- 
irtoa). 8-11 .. VI. canon (7-3) a 

12-1 

Mountain of Mourne (4th). 30-1. Cn- 
nan. Ghltn. 55-1 BeaulUnn, Cobbik- 
stDnes, Golf Flame. Lady Lear. Rebel 

. .. .Patron. 
■•-■J _ TOTE: Wh, £1.57; places. 38p. 14p, 
- . aip. S- Smyth, at Epsom. Shi hd. VL 

- ■*'- Inun ll.i9s*c- Bay Mu) and Middle 
Barton did not run. 

3.30 (3.3a^WORTHU*G HANDICAP 
(3-y-o; 7f) 

• r.,.t 
lleht Sky, be, Iff Star Mai 

Sky (Mrs o.TluWng)^ 
Mase—Pink 
1-9-1 
(7-4 mv>- 1 

ATTYMON BEAUTY.'ch f. by Aslcc 
—Artconrtta (Mr V. Kilkenny). 
8-1 ... P. Eddeiy (3-1) 2 

NAXVASUA. ch c. by Liner Llaltf 
—Spirit (Mr J. Smith). 8-13 

u Flagon lB-i) 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 King Solomon (■»»). 
The Present. 10-1 Duck Buster. Noble 
Bw. 14-1 Chunky. 16-1 Graenlorne. 
53-1 &n Wild, 10 ran. 

„TaTC:%Wln, 60p;,jIaECS. _20p. I5p. 

1,9‘ Lucky 
_tote: win, eap; places, aop 
32p; dual forecast. TSp. S. ingh) 
Epsom, Sht hd. 31. luiiJi OS-Ssec. 
French did not run. 

,.i* 3-0 (3.1) BRIGHTON HANDICAP 
(£1.176; 3m) 

■ QetoUr, ch h. fay Quislina-—Amber 
Breeze (Mr W. MacDonald), 

. . 5-8-11 .. M- L. Thomas til-4) 1 

HAPPY VICTORIOUS, ch g. Jb» 
Bloom (Mrs 

onea). (M fav) a 

. . WELSH DRAGON, b h. bv Wet* 
Abbot—Smy Wong II (Mr J. 
Blaugfaierj. 6-7-8 R. Reader (8-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: -7-3 MUlUplQ, 11-3 My 
Hero. 10-1 Rwagman (4tb). 6 ran. 

NSiSiJSs; 
L limn 34.8sec. 

v» 

Pi) 

_ r 

31. XU 

3.30 (3.32) DOWN'. STAKES (£702: 
lJim; 

Scettlah Cavalier. J j. b» Jimmy 
R«pptn—L'Enrol. (Mrs P. Max- _ 
vrril)T 3-8-12 W. Carson (14-1) 1 

LAST ORDERS bi h. fay Crocket 
—dublima (Mi A. Stevens). M-a 

R. Weaver (8-1) 2 
YURESHA. b c. by Dtaione—■ 

Golden Pule (Sir W. Plgott- 
BtobIi), 3-8-4 , 

J. Mercer i3-l £av) 3 

ALSO RAN; 6-1 Bold Strmns *p). 
Prtnccaa MUly (4th). 8-x Gonpu. 
Westward Lcadhur. 20-1 Silver Man. 
Mr Qufrnun, 9 ran. 

,.TOms WJn. £1.13: pfaces. 33o. 23p, 
18p: dual forecast. £4.89. C. Humor. 

' Bast Haley. 4L ll. Smln 3.17>ac. 

4.0 (4.4) PIER HANDICAP (£816: 
- lltm) • 

,,1.. Private Wall, ch f. by Privy Seal 
. . —JlydwElI (Mr R. OKflno)..3-B-7 
-■ _ h- Edmondaon (7-4 lav) l 

GIFT ACRE, hr C. by Una ere-- 

v ttrst.v «srssii * 
P6JRCEWOQD. fa c. by Hardlcanule 

' _ ALSO HAN: 8-1 ManlwUatltm. 10-| 
•. Go Panrya, Our Friend. Darenlh. 12-1 
j- Heanbcal i«th» 33-1 BbllymnL u ran. 

TOTE: Win, 26o: phCH. l3p. 17p. 
• i- I6p: dual forecast. Sip, P. Colo. Ljun- 
,T bonrn. Ud. 2L 3min 33.84jwc. Hre 

Fairy (5-li wlihdrawn, not under 
orders. Rum 4 applies at board orjew 
prlp.* to withdrawal, but nw id starling 
unco bets. Deduct!or- lO-i in £. 

4-30 ra.31) SOUTH COAST STARRS 
. . * £693: Bf 66vd) 

’•••.. •' Pwiw PInciter, b f, by Consieblr— 
' KOditlghl Dollar .(Mrs R. Watson i . 

d-9-o .... M. L. rhomaa (4-1) i 

• - LAKE VICTORIA, far t. by Sttt- 

'rf* HBSrm 2 

v LfSwto 

rtf:/ ^O.dTOVd TIM, 3 

Also RAN: 3-1 Mv MUU Mini fdih». 
„ 4-1 Ml^iurst. 9-2 Privateer.. 14-1 Scar- 

c lift- tet Light. 16-1 Gellina. Persian Plan. 
9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. SOb: placea, BSp. 37p. 
6fip; dual lanxeat, £1.51. 1. Molony. 
Melton Mowbray 31. ML tinm a.fy 
sec. 

Ecottlsh . Cavelier, Penny P toe her, 
£81.70. JACKPOT: Not WM> £961-35 
earned forward to -ofSay. 

.G. Starkey 1 
A. Bond 5 & 

Brighton programme 
2.0 BEACH STAKES (2-y-o : £618: 6f) 
Ioi OO Anglo Seven, D. Whelan. 9-0. _ _ . , _ 
toa _Broke. Mrs Nagle. 9-0 ..---. A. Bond 5 & 
105 003 Gently Does it, P. Nelson. P-O .-. G. Baxter S 
105 44 I’ll Be Around. B. HIJIs. 9-0 . J. Mercer 8 
106 O Key master. T. Gosling. 9-0 ...-. J. LmcJi 6 
109 O Pars Bambino, H. Price. 9-0 - - ... A- Murray A 
HO oOOO Prince Hill, R. Hannon. 9-0 .. P- Cook 7 
111 _ OO Sadalr’s Spear, S. Ingham. 9-0 ... G. Ramsnnw 2 
, 9-4 Gently Does It. 3-1 l'U Be Around. 4-1 Pal’s Bambino. Sjflair's Spear. 
6-1 Key Master. 13-1 others. 

230 STANMER HANDICAP (ES98 : 7f) 
301 00002-0 The SoiosUn, J. SutcUffe. Ion. 4-9-4 
204 00-0440 Pllbara Dust (D). Q. Mars*. 5-8-13 
305 1-00030 Cold Stick (CD). P. Matin. 4-B-12 
207 0-00000 Dawn Affair. T. Gales. 4-8-9 . 
208 000340 Persian Orange, K. GundoU. 7-U-B .... 
=09 00-0003 KiMUC. MISS Wllmol. 4-8-8. 
210 0-00003 Last winter, L. Ha/I. 4-8-7 . 
312 300004 Koala. C. Balding. 9-8-5.. 

.... B. Rouse 1 

.... J. Lynch 2 
... G. Baxter V 
. G. Ram Shaw u 

, . S. Connoti 7 10 
S. Spendlovo 7 6 
... J. Menrr 7 

. ... ...P. winter 7 6 
214 0-03000 PeHte Royale, ft. Hannon. 5-8-= . P- C2>ok * 
216 233-441 Hopping Hill, l- Cor belt. 9-7-7 ............... jR. SUII R 

3-1 Pllbara Dust. 5-2 Last Winter. 4-1 Gold Stick. B-l Persian Orange. 10-1 
Koale Hopphtg Hill. 22-2 others. 

3.0 BRIGHTON CHALLENGE CUP (Handicap: £1,512: Ijm) 
300221 
122430 

303 300221 Glenroy (D). A. Brraslev. 4-9-4 
303 122430 Wishing Sl*r. D. Marks. 5-0-1 - • 
304 OlOilO Belper (CD), j. Dunlop. 5-8-11 
305 300112 Pirate Bell (O). P. Colo. 5-8-10 
307 0-00031 Maklnleti (D), D. Dale. 4-8-1 ..... - 
i5y 4-20042 Legal Fiddle. Miss .Wllmol. 5-7-7 j .R;. Wernham 5 

.._ Cr Lewis 5 
_D. Punh 7 3 
Ron Hutchinson 4 

R. Edmondson 1 
P. Cook ~ 

••JESS 
KM2 Lcqpi FIcMISe MUJt WUmoi. ri-7-7 .. N. wenwara n 9 
Bolpers 7-2 Glonroy. Wishing Star, 5-1 Pirate Belt. 6-1 Legal Fiddle. 

3.30 LANES STAKES (£760 : lm) 
401 003040 Willie Martin. R. Hannon. 4-9-3 .. 
403 342-44T Pelcrtnm (Di. J. Dvnlop. S-8-13 .. .. 
404 02-0 King's Lending. Miss Wllmol, 4-R-il .... 

412-40 Bln Siring. H. Williams 3-8-* 
2120- Triage, P.. Nelson, 3-8-6 m 2120- irings, k, nenan, ... 

12 0-00200 Manteca, N. MurlcSS. 3-8-3 . 
1.3 3-00033 Nude. U. Smylh. 3-B-3 . 
15 042000 Quilt. C. Benstead. 5-8-5 . 

. P. Cook 
Ron Huichlnson 
... - J. Mercer 
_ G. SlfiHcev 
.... G. Baxter 
.... G. Lewi* 
... A. Bond ft 
... A. Murray 

D. C.uiien 

405 
404 
412 
415 _ 
415 042000 Q-- -...._ 
424 00-00 Voluble. W. Wlghlman. 5-8-0 

2-1 Pelerine. 5»1 Bln Siring, ft-1 TJlnna. Manlcca. 6-1 Ncsclo. 8-1 Kino's 
Landino. 12-1 others. 

.4.0 TOWN HALL HANDICAP (£822 : l}tn) 
SOI 001-103 Aunt Eva. I. Balding. 3-9-f< .. J. Matthias 5 5 
505 43^-012 Ksllof' (CD). R. AkehurSI. S-8-K . R. Elliott 4 
506 001200 Final Game (CD). R. Siuruv. 4-8-1 .T. Cain 5 1 
507 aoaoqo Oberon Girt, Doun Smith. 5-8-0 . P. Coofc o 
509 10-3230 Cemdnmus, A. Budgen. 5-7-12 . D. Cullen t> 
510 00-030 Buckle My Shoe. J. Dunlop. 5-7-11 . A. Bond ft 2 

6-2 Cam damns. 5-1 Aunt Eva. Final Game. 6-1 Kallaih. 8-1 Buckle Mir Shoe. 
JO-1 Oberon Girl. 

4.30 HASSOCKS STAKES (3-y-o : £594 : 6£) 
601 OQOOOO- Bon Truman. _R. Hannon. 9-0 

607 
608 
610 

0-33330 
32042 

OO 
43-0232 
000-000 

40- 
OO 

Campus, M. Slomc, 9-0 ... _ 
it Must Be Him, A. Breas)ey. 9-0 ... 
Mora Music. Doug Smith. 9-U .. 
Nantes, W. Horn. 9-0 .. 
Autumn Ballad, C. Benslcad. 8-11 ... 
Cadora. F. Cundell. 8-11 .. 

_ _ Champagne Rosin. S. Ingham. 8-11 ... 
611 00000-0 Donna Pavlova. C. Brittain. 8-11 ... 
ft!2 41-2203 La Mallraue, H. Smylh. 8-.1 . 
615 0000-00 Moon Ray. S. Mcllor. R-ll . 
616 On Wings oT Song. A. Breaslcy. 8-11 . 
617 04-0000 Silver Anool. H. Prtco. fl-H . 
618 _ O Si Alnhage Lazi. Thomson Jones. 8-11 
619 000-00O SwlM Cottage. W. Wlqhlirum. fl-li .. 
621 00-0044 Western Priestess. F. Nagle. 8-11 ... 

9-4 || Mull Bo Him. 3-1 Nantes. 7-2 La Mellrosse. 
ltd. 13-1 — Ann id. others. 

. K. Corice 5 

.. G. Lewis 13 
........ S. Gnlile 7 7 
i...... A. Crombv 7 14 
..J. Mercer 6 
......... B. Rouse 1ft 
.. - P. Cook a 
.. G. Ramsh.iw ID 
. M. Krllle ? 
...... J. Llndley 1 
.- F- Morbv 12 
.P. Moore 7 8 
■.A. Murray 5 
.n. Starkey 2 
. D. GUI Ion 16 
.. A. Bond ft U 
6-1 Campus, o-l Silver 

Brighton selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 i'll Be Aropnd. 3.30 Pllbara Dust. 3.0 BELPER Is specially recammended. 
3.30 Pelerine. 4.0 Kailasli. 4.30 It Mu.il Be Him. 

By GTIT Newmarket Correspondent 

3.30 Mamrca. 4.0 Obcroh Gin. 4.30 Campos. 

Great Yarmouth programme 
2.15 CUFF PARK PLATE (2-y-o: £400 : 6f) 
2 0 Colin Cloul, B. Hobbs' h-0 . 

3 Distent Cousin. H. Cedi. 9-0 . 

4 O Divine Lad. T. Waugh. 9-0 . 

5 00 Evros River. J. HLndley. 9-0 ........ 

6 Fllllpaldi. R. Armstrong. 9-0. 

7 03 Huy Melody. M. Jarvis. 9-0 ....... 

11 Norl. A. Goodwill. !*-U .............. 
12 4 peutoul. N. Callaghan. 9-0 . 

15 00 Pink God. 1. Walker, v-0.. 

13 Policy Lad. H. Col ling ridge. 9-0. 

W Princely Mark, P. Nelson. 9-0 ....... 

17 0003 Prlnco Tudor, D. Whelan. 9-0 . 

18 02 Virginia Drive. Doug Smith. 9-0 .... 

20 Clear Shot, D. Morley. 8-11. 

21 Lynwood Sovereign, D. Thom. 8-11 ., 

22 OO My Kingdom, H. Cotlrll). 8-11 . 

25 Sociologist, B. van Culaem. R-ll ... 

.... M. Thomas 16 

. F. Storey 3 

... C. Williams V 

.. A. Kbnberlry 1 

. — 11 

.. B. Raymond 5 

...... D. Ryan 7 

. — 17 

.... G. DurriPld 16 

. G. Sexton 15 

.B. Taylor 2 

....... J- Egan 4 

...... E. Eldln 14 

... T. McKoown 13 

. P. Tulk 10 

..F. Durr 8 

. .. W. Carson 6 

1 sodolofiiBi, 10-i 
-loui. 20-1 

5-4 Virginia Drive, 9-2 Passloui. 6-1 Hacv Melody. 8 
Princely Mark. Distant Cousin. 14-1 Prince Tudor. 16-1 Coiln C 
others. 

2.45 SUMMER HANDICAP (£581: l?m) 
I 103012 Pee Mai fD). A. Goodwill. 5-10-0 . A. Kimberley 4 
O 000041 Concoral (CD). J. Winter. S-8-7 .B- Taylor 2 
7 0-10204 Verdant Groan (Dj, J. Oxley, ft-8-1 .......... W. Carson 1 5 

10 022433 Poco Buono, D. Weeden. 3-7-7 .. D. Gibson 1 7 

4- 5 Concoral. 9-4 pec Mai. 4-1 Verdant Green, 12-1 Poco Bueno. 

3.15 LADRROKE NURSERY HANDICAP (2-y-o : £953 : 5f 25yd) 
1 1111 JInnylyn, D. Thom. 9-1 ..F. Durr -4 
4 413 Intrenched, B. van Culscm. B-8   W. Carson 3 
5 212 La Magna, J. Hlndiov. B-H .. A. Kimberley 1 
6 1120 Opalonka. G. Colilngrldge. R-2 . G. Sexton 4 
7 1130 Indentured, Doug Smith. 7-12 .T. McKrown 5 

5- 4 JInnylyn. 5-2 Opalenka. 4-1 intrenched, 8-1 indentured. 12-1 La Magna. 

3.45 BRITANNIA STAKES (3-y-o : £300 : IJm) 
5 000003 Golden Dayi, A. Goodwill. 9-0 . 
* 02-0200 Hiram Maxim. H. Coll rill. 9-0 ., 
5 0-0003 Utile Champion. H. Wragg. 9-o 
6 040320 Rapid Pass. O. Blum. 9-0 ...... 
7 000042 Balllta. P. Robinson. 8-11 .. 
9 Plnnapolls. P. Nelson, 8-il ... 

10 0-03 Stake Boat. J. Oidey. S-ll .... 
11 044000 What A Treat, D. Wooden. 8-11 ... 

9-4 Stako Boat, ll-l BallKo. 7-2 Hiram Maxim 6-1 ZJuic Champion, e-i Rapid 
Pass. 12-1 Plrtnoptills. lo-l outers. 

J. McKeown 
.... F. Dure 
... E. Eldln 
T. McKeown 
_ P. Tulk 
.. B. Taylor 
. W. Carson 
. .. . , B. Raymond 

4.15 PRIORY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £627 : 7f) 
Madly Gay. M. Jarvis. 9-2 
Bow! or Light (D). C. 
Safaris. R. Jarvi*. 8-9 . . .- 
Music Maslar. M. Stoul'I. 8-7 .. 
Rosy Rainbow, A. Gallon. 8-6 ........... 
Sommer Serenade, a. Goodwill. 8-4 ....... 
Melody Master (O). T. Corbet 1. 7-15. 
ditto's Plkle, d. Blum. 7-12 ... 
Admirals Wall*. R. Armstrong. 7-10 ...... 
Trae-Ion, C. Mllchol). 7-9 . 
Hill TOO. U. Smylh, 7-7. 

2-1 Bowl of Light. 7-2 Madly Gay. 4-1, HIM Too. 6-1 
sfaria. 10-1 Music Master. 12-1 Admirals waltz. 20-1 others. 

4.45 YACHT STATION PLATE (£414: lm) 

. E.™ , 
■ ■ E. Johnson 1 
... G. Dulfleld 6 

A, Kimberley 11 
. T. McKeown 2 
. — 8 
. . . . W. Carson 4 
. T- Cartrr 9 
- ... M- Thomas 3 
Rasy Rainbow. 8-1 

000 
000410 

OO 
O- 

00-0000 
oo- 

1 
000-000 

0 
u 

u-o 

Blglvor, T. Corbett. 4-9-0 .. 

Northern Leaf (DJ. M. Sloale, 3-8-5 ... 

Bolintoe. R. Armstrong. 5-8-1 .. 
Fuzzy WuRjr, R. Jarvis. 3-B-l ........ 

Krafty Kale, D- Whelan. 5-8-1 .. 

Maltose WhltUor. P. Taylor. 5-B-i .. 

Messenger Boy. P. Robinson. 3-8-11 . 

Mississippi Gambler, i- Walker. 5-8-1. 

My Dance. I. Walker. 3-8-1 . 

Saffron. H. Cecil. 5-n-l .. 

:-ans Gene, J. Oxley. 3-8-) 

.... M. Thomas 11 

....... E. Eldln 2 
.W. Carson y 

. — ft 

. F. Durr 10 

.. A. Launeh bury e 

.f*. Tulk 8 

.A. Locke 7 l 

. A. Locke 7 1 

... T. McKaown 4 

... a./Kimberley 7 

U, to Messenger Boy. II-J Norfhem Ual.e-l Fumcv Huzzy. Boiioim. 8-1 
Salfron. 12-1 Sans Gone, Mfaalsslppl Gamblor, 20-1 others. 

Pontefract programme 
2.45 COLFILGS PLATE (2-y-o: £587: 6f) 
4 001 Goldon Rock (D), M. Slouic. 9-2.E. Johnson 3 
ft OQ Chinese Bronze, P. Beasley, S-ll...T. Ives 2 
9 O Ray of Olllas. F. Carr. 8-11 .L. Plgnan 4 

030 Smoker Clown. P. Davey, H-Jl ......._...... J. Stvjjrrave 1 
Glen Boy. R. C. Ward. 8-8.C. Moss 5 

4-6 Golden Rock, ft-2 Ray of Ollles. 4-1 Smobay Clown. 12-1 others. 

IS 

3.15 CUD WORTH HANDICAP (£309 : 5f) 
402440 
0-00000 
000-244 
210030 

000-000 
24—4040 
0-00440 
0-00003 
440032 
aaaoaa 

0-04301 
0-43000 

9-4 Carncda 
Arms. B-l Sica 

7 
H 
9 

IO 
13 
14 
I ft 
20 

P. Kcllcher ft 
■ J. Higgins 11 

PlggoiL 6 
. . C- Moss 12 
J. Seanrave 8 

Galaxy Son, R. Barnes. 5-9-5 
Ivy House. R. C. Ward. 3-9-1. 
KBihs Bounty, P. Mllnc-r. 3-v-Q ..... 
Bloomsbury Girl (□). G. Blum. 5-9-0 
M’chadcs. B. Cam judge. 4-8-13- 
Sica Babu. H. Jones. 3-8-13 -.. . 
Warning Red. E. We.-mcs. 3-8-13 ... - S. Hetjs 4 
Hsrdlnge Arms. V. Mlichdl. 3-8-13 -.D. Leiherhy 9 
Corneda's Boy (DI. K. Payne, 3-8-9 ..T. Laonln 2 
Wingate lau. S- Ncsbfli, 4-8-P. E. Hldo lp 
Pleasure Dome. W. Gray, 3-B-8.. E. Apter 1 
Sica Sang, R. Barnes. 3-7-7.G. Mtillln 7 7 
'» boy, 7-2 Bloomsbury CHrl. 5-1 Pleasure Dome. 6-1 Hardin BP 
Babu. 10-1 Galaxy Son. 12-1 Kama Bounty. l-*>i others. 

3.45 WEST RIDING HANDICAP (£1,035 : lm) 
1 000020 Tnnocbca (D). P. Cole. 4-9-11. 

Dance All Night, k. Payne, 3-y-l. 
Cwm CasteII. If. Wharton. 4-8-8 .. 
Kings Camel (D). J. Calvert. 4-B-5 ..... 
Final Call, B Hanbury. 3-B-3 ... 
Royal Zlska (D>. B. Swift. S-8-0 ... 
Gleaming Flight, J. Qrmsion. 4-7-13 .... 
_ ~'Dl, H'. tiTjarl on. 4-7-y Pamsam (CJ 

_E. Hide 
... i. Curant 

M. Gorehfwn 
. E. Johnson 
.. L. pieoou 

S. Salmon 5 
K. Lewis S 

2 0-02000 
ft 302-302 

10 000430 
11 0-00110 
15 OOOOOO 
1ft 000-1 
16 000220 

2-1 
Dan co 

4.15 GAME COCK STAKES {3-y-o : £310 : lm) 
2 022321 Sliver Falcon, P. Davey 8-5  ...DbM^£K£Ul a 
3 000-144 Horn Free (D). J. Eiheringion. 8-0 . R- J 
4 OOOOOO Groonum^C). J;. Calvert. 8-3. .... . . . . . . - - -p. Freimi.n 4 

1 Final Call. 9-4 Gleaming Flight. 6-1 Cwm Caaiell. 13-2 Teriocfica. 8-1 
:o All Nlghl. 12-1 Kings Comet. l-»-l oUiers. 

7 0-00424 
Colquhoun _ Teasing "Willi.' M. Jams 8-0 .. F. J f 

. 21122 Tha Mailings (Dj. P. Robinson. 7-13.- - • •* Whelan 4 1 

4-5 The Mailings. 7-2 Teasing Wind, 9-2 Silver Falcon. 10-v Bom Free. 14-1 
Greenlop. 

4.45 CORPORATION HANDICAP (£587 : ljm) 
I 100-000 Hard Chrouto. H. Clarkson. 4-9-0  . 3. Siggrave 
a 0200-01 BkH'B Lad, F. Carr. 4-8-11 -...L-Jr10!1®" 
ft 323400 Triple. R. Hoiltnshead. 4-8-7 .r; • J**. Ives 
ft 000404 willow Walk, J. Calvert.4-8-4.- - M. Goreham 
9 40-0303 seadDra. p. Robinson. 3-7-7  . C. RortriBiics v 

11 0000-00 Prh* Blngu. D. Doyle, 3-7-7 . C. EccloslQn 

11-b Heirs Lad. 6-4 Soadora. 11-2 Willow Walk. B-l Triple. 10-1 others. 

5.15 ROTHERHAM STAKES (£533 : 11m) 

S 
040000 Brlgant. T. Falrhurst. 4-9-5 . 

4040-01 Kwang Su (CD). Thomson Jones. 
00-2401 Rhett Birtlfar. F- Care. 4-9-4 ....... 

312 -Hitl Palace. P. Robinson. 6-8-11 

.C. FatriiursT 7 3 
4-9-5 .... L. Ptggoil 2 

.. .M. Bfackshaw 1 
E. Hide 4 

11-8 Kwang Su. 7-4 cntil Palace. 100-30 Rhell Butler. 10-1 Brlgant. 

Pontefract selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 
2.45 Golden Rock. 3.IS Pleasure Dome. 3.4s FINAL CALL la specially recoos- 

mended. 4.15 Sliver Falcon. 4.45 Bell's Lad. 5.15 Kwang Su. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Goldon Rock. 3.45 Final Call. 4.16 Teasing Wind. 5.15 Grtttl Palace. 

Great Yarmouth selections 
By Onr Racing Siarf 
2.15 Virginia Drite. 2.45 CONCORAL Is apocfaliy rBcommeoded. 3.15 JUuiyiU). 

3.45 Slake BoaL 4-15 Bawl of Light. 4.45 Northern Leaf- 

By Our Newmarket Corr-apandeni 

2.15 Virginia Drive. 2.45 Concoral. 3.15 Jinnyltn. 3.45 Stake Boat. 4.1S Music 

Mastar. 4.45 Messenger Bay. 

Redcar results 
2.06 (2.45) OUNSDALfi PLATE (3-y-o! 

£424: l\m, 
Klair Star, eh c. by Matron—Hard 

Master (Mr W. Whitworth i. 9-0 
J. Seagravc (5-1 favi i 

SLIPBUY, b I. fay Desert Call—- 
Persian Vlvantllere (Mr C. 

Saunders). 6-11 
G. DnTfleld ip-l) 2 

RIGHT AGAIN b c, by Current 
Com—Juries Act (MrT. Milnert. 
9-0 ..T.Lanpln in-3) 3 
ALSO RAN: 100-30 Wolds. Way 

rath). 9-2 Sweet Beth. 11.l Avocet 
Tracy. 12-1 Paulsiar. 16-1 Faith fa I 

K,T?)TE;rawin. 30p: places. l«p. 32p 
SBp: dual forecast. £3.BS. H, Jones, af 

Malton. 1 ’*1. SI. 

A.lS (3.181 DEEPDALE PLATE l S-V-Ol 

£380: i’«m 160yd) 

Ballydamus. br c. by Mandamus— 
Wes art or land Jane (Mrs J. 

Napo,Haro,. <u.8 Iatf> , 

GLACIER MINT, b e, fay Frigid Alro 
—Moanra (Mr A. Holland), 9-0 

2 
PRINCESS LORRAINE, ch 1. fay 

Counsel—Palacio iMIsa A, Jwn- 
mosoni. 8-6-O. Cray (00-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Viewpoint. 8-1 
Vikings Dcfoai. 9*1. Frugal i4ih). 16-1 
WroSham. 3&-1 Ashby. 33-1 ftiioo. 9 

raJroTE: Win. 2ftp: places. I2p. 12p, 
Slip; dual forrcasl. 25p. N- Vigors, ai 
Uoovr Lamhouro. JJ. JO). Prlnre WJIJrm 
did noi rim. Solar Springs (8-1' with¬ 
drawn, not under orders. Rule 4 applies 
Io ?)■ bets. Deduction lue In £, 

3 46 (3.40) BRANSDALE HANDICAP 

(3-y-oi C988: 7f) 
Sera 3era( br 

Scrpoh (Mr 

"br f, by Hill Clown— 
Mr T. Carrie). 7-7 . 

S. Salmon (7=2) 1 

■—Lerdcl (Mrs £■ Wiseman i. 8-13 
L. Waraen 18-1) 2 

KARA BIT A. br f. by Karabas— 
CaipJta (Mrs J. Cold). 8-1 

J. Curant Il3-1» 3 
ALSO RAN: ft-4 ibv LUV Auguaia 

f4thi. 6-1 Richmond Castle. B-l 
Allblus. 11-1 incensed. 24-1 Desert 
Oracle, lo-l Royal Darwin. 35-1 Tony. 
10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 34p; places. I8p. 36p. 
«p: dual torocest, £2.84. w. Eisey. at 
Malton. lfcl. 31. 

4.1ft 14.17) KILDALE PLATE (3-y-D 
miles: CftSU: 7n 

Pamla, ch f . by peiingo—Sea Lion 
iSlr P. Oppeithelmen, 8-11 

G. Siarkpy ill-4 |av» i 
COl/TEAU, b f. by Nrlcius^—Panga 

(Mr I. Kornberni. fi-11 
P. Muddon (10-11 2 

PRETTY JEWEL, ch (. bv Fabvrae 
U—Preily Nlprtf ' Mr D. Robin- 
son). 8-11 B. Raymond ifl-lr 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 FULh Avenue, 15-2 
Rlggy Jane. Bombshell, 10-1 OflW 
Blue. Gambelo iJUit. 12-1 FNnhlng 
Light. 14-1 VcJilcldj Lucy vvoiier 
Ylnq King. 16-1 Cloontfara. ,20-1 
Golden pistol. Ch liras. Kraal. Hunt). 
Mother Nature. Sovereign Liege. Slar- 

Sionr. Vila Real. =0 ran- 
TO7E: Win. ,151/: places. IVp. 51*0. 

&6p. H. Wragg. 41 NewmarVoi. *41. 31. 

4.46 (4.461 R05EDALE HANDICAP 
13-y-o: £6651 1 '-ml 

Mandemon. be. by Mandamus— 
La Bello Au Bow i Mr G. Thorn¬ 
ton i. 7-10 .... R. Darker (3-11 1 

1TLANC FUNDERS, ch c. by Cur¬ 
rent Coin—-folly Flindera iMr T. 
Lucafi). 8-11 D. Lrfjtorty (12-11 2 

PALACE ROSE, b f. fay Aureole— 
Lumina (Mr N. NulgJlK.8* ^ a 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 lav .Lords, 
Surakland f4lhl. 10-1 Sa^le Thc Law. 
12-1 Matiame Rochas. 20-1 TlnrJJa. 
Prlddy Nice. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. S8b: plaeos. lSp. 24p, 
16p: dual lorocast. £1.43. J. Ethertno- 

lun. ai Malton. 1J. 2*»l. 

5.15 (5.17 > LONSDALE HANDICAP 
'2-y-o: £660: 9f i 

Double Seven, ch c. bv Fairj Dcci- 
«ton—Aspiifa 'Mr r. till inert. 
8-0 ........ J. Curant 113-21 1 

COURT GOD, hr v. by Red God— 
Aborcoun 'Mr D. Robinson i. 
R-ll .. J. Scngravo ilU-ll favi 2 

HIGHLAND SKY. br f. t»v Shbor¬ 
ing Cham—Sarah Ciroilm* ,iMr 
D. Needham i. R-l^, . . ... - 

M. Gorchiim <4-l» 3 

ALSO RAN.* 13-2 Rose of Tipperary, 
12-1 Grass Hopper Gram. While Em- 
neror i4ihi, 16-1 Ml«a Belvodrro. 
33-1 Janie Nevus. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win, £1.4; places, lRp, 13p. 
lip; dual (orecusi. 27p. K. Payno. at 
Middleham. Jil. IJil. Peggy ■*« 
not run. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Sera Sera. Mande- 
nton. £6.15. „Treble: ^ Bnllydamus. 
Patpla. Double Sovon. £20.40. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCWNGS: C * D 
(tintcrack Stakes. York: Kali*. Vakshl. 
PhoenLx Hall. Hot Swrk. .Euro Star. 
Bfai'k Rhino. All Friends. Hapny Hov. 
Mlqelllto. Hnnlcr’t. Glti. Court Lano! 
Yorkshire Oakv. Welsh GoiW, LanmKM. 
St Antics; Ore.it Vnliloour Slakes. York: 
Removed: Park Hill stakes, Doncoaior: 
St Agne»: Champagne^ Slakes. Don¬ 
caster: Call The Police: Goodwood Mile. 
Archduke Ferdinand: W. D. * H. O. 
Wills Trophy SBikes. Newcastle: Hooe- 
fuli 5ub)cct: All enoagemeula (dead): 

Leslie and Climb High- 

Devon and Exeter NH programme 
2.15 PLYMOUTH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 

£374: 2m 3f) 
3 P4O33-0 Hard Nut, B-1J-8.D. Cartwrisht 
n 4IT210- Soviet. 7-11-0 .. R. Champion 
7 Q4fp3-1 Blue Goblin. 6-11-5 .- J- Mnn 
R yoaa p~t Polish Hard. 8-10-8 .N. waklcy 
ft-4 Blue Goblin. 6-4 Soviet. 6-1 Polish Hard. 7-1 Hard 

Niu. 

2.45 TORPOINT NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div I: 
Norices: £204: 2m 40yds) 

r» 43300-3 Modway Melody, 3-11-1.. S. May ft 
8 Voyager. 7-11-1 ... J. Weston 7 
o oor. Called Aanin, 4-10-10.- K. While 

20 4000-0 flUgH, 4-10-10 . G. Edward* 7 
4-6 Medway Melody. 2-1 Illicit. 6-1 Called Again. 20-1 

voyager. 

3.15 MILLBROOK HURDLE (Handicap: £204: 
2m 40yds) 

1 20000-0 nay del Mundo (CD), 6-12-1 .. P. Kellewnv 
2 4tOp- Clanroyal, 9-11-7 ..C. Gorman 
ft 40000-0 Chigweil Charmer. 11-10-11 .. S. Nanriss 
7 li- De Bortream (CD), ll-id-7 .. J. Williams 
8 O- Pelican Faathor. R-10-3 ........ N- Clav 5 

IO 400000- Coy Prlnco (CD), 7-10-0.J. Guest 

Evens Db Bortreaiu, 7*2 Glenroyni. 6-1 Chlgwcll Charmer. 
B-l Gay Prince. 12-1 Pelican Feather. 14-1 Rev del Mundo. 

O 301200- Serial* VI, 7-11-10 ... C- Thomer 
10 20022-3 Hill Leys, 5-11-3 .. A. Webber 
12 30000-2 Mighty Merino, 5-11-5.M. Salomon 

s-5 Darcoo. 7-2 SadnJe VI. 6-1 Mlghiy Marine. 7-1 Hill 
Leys. 16-1 Poetic Gypsy- 33-t oUiors. 

4.15 DEVONPORT HURDLE (Handicap: B74: 
2m 3f i 

ft 0ppd30- Zeus Gir* (C). 8-11*4 ........ W. Shown ark 
4 30112-4 Flnmocs. 5-11-2 ...- C. Goldawonhy 
T DOOOOI- Tam Rotin- (CD). 7-10-6 . V. Soane 
8 004100- Klllagurteon, 6-10-5.M. Wagner 3 
y 2(0003- Crakes Blood. 8-10-3 . R. Dickln 7 

10 Of000-1- u*d Baron. ..Mr J. Parker 7 
11 13020-p Sevorus. 6-10-2  .. R. Evans 
13 030utO- Major Mystery. 7-10-0.P. KoUewey 

5-2 Fin moss. 7-2 Zeus Girl. 6-1 Tam Rating. 11-2 Major 
Mystery. 8-1 KlUagurteen. 10-1 Drakes Blood. iC-1 SavcrlUI. 
36-1 Red Baron. 

4.45 TORPOINT HURDLE (Div II: £204: 2m 40 
yds) 

Bailyblnler, S-ll-l.R. Champion 
Gay viking, 7-11-1.A. Webber 
Con*cot. 4.10-10 .. N- Clay 5 
Prlnco Rftynarri, 4-30-10 ...... H. Pitman 

4_y BJUiyldnlar. 4-1 Gay VUdng. 8-1 Prince Reynard. 12-1 
CnnscoL 

1 042400- 
3 0 

10 02000-0 
21 03000-3 

3.45 PLYMPTON 
40yds) 

STEEPLECHASE (£204 : 2m 
Devon and Exeter selections 

00024?! SS £l2.~b°..‘'. ’.'.I*.^A,'Andre* | |» Om- Racing SfaK Mmlw» Melody* 3 15 De 
Alspirlt, 8-11-10 
Darcon, 8-12-6 

ai, weeden 7 
A, Andros, 5 

Horse show 

Good timing 
by Smith 
encourages 

From Pamela Mac^regor-Morris 
Dublin, Ait£ 6 

Korvcy Smith and Salvador were 
early winners (or Britain here this 
afternoon, when they won ihc 
Equiznl Stakes, judged on time in 
ihc ftrsi round, from Rodney 
Jenkins of Eire Untied Scares, 
riding Idle Dice. The youngest 
member uf the American team. 
IS-vear-old Buddy Brown, finished 
third on A Little Sit. winner of 
the Cal or Gas Young Riders’ 
championship in London. 10 days 
earlier. There were only three 
dear rounds, and in fourth place 
was Major Ruimondo d'fnzco on 
Gone Away, winner of two middle • 
weight hunter cups in Dublin, 
before he left for Italy tn become 
a show jumper. Paul Schocfce- 
mohlo won the Thibenzolc Stakes 
for West Germany from d'I risen, 
on Bellevue, with me best placed 
British rider, David Broome, on 
Manhattan. 

The hunter judging, which is 
the roost important part of the 
show, started in (he rain bright 
.in dearly, and it was an educa¬ 
tion to see the thoroughbred 
sraliions. whose classification 
s-pcrifies that they are calculated 
to breed heavy weight hunters. 

Lichrweights occupied one rinu 
throughout mo>i of the dav. 
judged by David Nicholson and 
Archibald Smith-Maxwell. Master 
of the Ledbury Hounds in Glou¬ 
cestershire. 

Lady Broofcebnrounh had a 
strung hand in the five-year-old 
class with the Royal Ulster cham¬ 
pion. Winter's Taic. by the 
Humors’ Improvement Society 
stallion. Sianmar. nut of Novem¬ 
ber’s Eve. the famous interna¬ 
tional marc on which he husband, 
then Captain John Brooke, was 
shortlisted for the British Olympic 
team in 195K: and an unnamed 
chr-iinur by Patrick, champion at 
Ballsmcna. who waft called in first 
ift a hit field. 

Unfortunately fur him. this 
hor>e -ecmvd io take a dislike to 
Smith-Maxwe’! and gave him a 
rough ride. Ho subsequently went 
well for Nichoison and, as the 
tivn judges were understandably at 
variance concerning his merits, or 
at least his manners, the referee. 
Brigadier Lyndon Bolton, was 
called in to t;lve the casting vote, 
but was no: required to ride him. 

The verdict went against the 
chestnut, who was banished from 
the ring forthwith. 

Certainly the chances of the 
supreme championship going to a 
lightweight horse on Thursday 
mav be diminished, though the 
winner of the class. Robert Irwin’s 
Kit-cliin by Chou Chin Chow, the 
sire of last year’s champion, wiU 
to close for the Lightweight Cup. 

EQLH/.OLE STAKES: 1. H. SmlllYs 
Solv.i'lai. e. R. JcnUns's Idle Dice: oi. 
t\ mown'* A uuirJrtll. 

THtHfNZOLC STAKES: I. . P. 
Schockemohle » Abodlr; 2. Ma) R. 
rtm.L-oa Bellevue: H. Snock's 
Rasputin. 

Banrwprc. 

Tennis 

RAF recover 
to keep 
Services title 

The Royal Air Force, after 
being behind overnight, came hack 
to win all three doubles against 
the Royal Navy to become the 
Service tennis champions for the 
eleventh successive time, at 
Wimbledon yesterday. 

They took the title with an over¬ 
all total of 10 winning rubbers 
after defecting the Royal Navy 
4—2 and the Array &—0. The 
Navy, who also beat the luckless 
Army 5—1, again took second 
place with an overall seven win¬ 
ning rubbers—their best challenge 
to the RAF since they lost the 
title to them in 1562. 

ROYAL AJfl FORCE boat ROYAL 
NAVY 4—2. Results i RAF name* 
firsti: Fit Lt R. C. Maruar and So/ 
Ltir H. A. Coinage bent Li J. R. 
Knlsion and Sgi B. Gibbs 6—2. 9—7: 
Fit Lt M. P. Haiut and FI/ Off p. 
Hauling beat Inst Lt P. w. Pool 
and Capl A. G. DrnUop 6 -4. 2—6. 
7—5: ftqd'Ldr R. tireonhaU and Fli/ 
Lt R- SmllA beat Ll Cmflr B. Sprues 
and Cm dr A. Norman, 6—■’5. 6—Cl. 

RAF beat ARMY, ft—O. Results: 
Fit. Ll Harm and F-'O Handing boar 
Major B. Reeves and Ma] A. Hilton, 
ft—t. t> a; Sdn. Ldr Ureenhall and 
Kit'Ll Smith bcaL Ma] J. Edwards and 
Ma/ 8. H opt in. fl—<5, 6—4: fit. Ll 
Manser and Sq Ldr Colllnge beat Cpl 
■J, Roffer and 2nd/Lt M. Jeffery. 6—4, 

ROYAL NAVY b-'at ARMY 5—1. R»- 
3iiUs 'Royal Navy names Lt 
Cm dr Spruce and Corn dr Norman beat 
Mai Edward* and Mai Hopkins 7— 
6— 1: Ll Ralston and &Qt Gibbs lost 
io Cp! Ru/rer and 2nd Ll Jeffery, 
3—ft. 4—6: L) Pool and Capl Dunlop 
beat Mai Reeves and Mol HUton, ft—2. 

WRNS beat WRAC. 4—U. Results 
iWBNS names firsn: 1st Off J. H. 
Simpson and 2nd OfT R. Bali lost to 
2nd Ll J. Oay and 2nd.Lt A. Moulds. 
ft-6. 9—7. &—7; 3rd Ofr A. Plcton 
and Wren S. Mynot lost to Major s. 
Taylor and Can la In M, Harwood. 2— 
7— 5. 6—8: Ist/Off M. MacCoIl and 
2nd .‘Off J. Carver beat Sgt S. Kerry 
and WO J. Whitehead, ft—1. fi—ft. 

WRAP beat WRAC. 5—1. Results 
iWRAF names first»: Fit 'Sgl P. Kemp 
and Sq-'Ldr J. Evans beat Sgt Kerry 
and W O Whitehead, ft—*. 6— 
WO E. Davies and FH-Ll D. E. 
Donaldson Inst to 2nd - Ll Day and 
2nd Ll Moults. 5—7. 5—7: Fit. Ll 
Humphreys and F Off Curtis boat MaJ 
Taylor ■ nd C.ipt Harwood. "—s. 5—3, 

WRAP bnai WRNS. 5—1. Results 
1 WRAP names first 1 : Fit’Lt W. 
Humphreys and F 'O E. Curtis boat 
3rd Off Piclon and Wren Mynot. ft—2. 
ft-—C: Fif .snt Kemp and Sr? 'Ldr Evans 
beat Isi Olr MacCnll and 2nd. Off 
Carver, ft—3. 9—7: Warrant Off 
□ailes and Fit.-Ll Donaldson beat lsl/ 
mf QlH».bnn ,nH d.nrt/rtfr Rail A_1 Ott Simpson and 2nd/0(t Ball. 
6—2. 

FINAL POSITIONS: Men: J. Royal 
Air Force. IO wins. 2 defeats: 2. Royal 
Navy. 7 wilts. 5 defeats: o. Army, 1 
win. 11 dcrenls. Vtljmen: l. WRAP. 
10 wins. 2 defeats: 2. WRNS. 6 wins. 
7 defeats: 3. WRAC. 2 wins. IO 
defeats. 

INDIANAPOLIS: United Stales open 
clay court championships: Women's 
slnafes- V. Ruricf i Romania ■ beat L. 
Ben van »GBi. 6—4 ■ e-2: L. Btach- 
rord i CB) beat 3. Miner iUSi. 6—1. 
6—1. 

Croquet 
HURLINGHAM: Silver Jubilee Cup: 

Process: First round: H. G. Bolton beat 
Mrs H. Carlisle- +12: G. Maslom beat 
H. S. Clemons +2o; Mrs G. W. Salo¬ 
mon heal MK F. H. N. Davidson +12: 
Mrs E. E. Bressey +3 beal Miss S. G. 
Hampson +5; 8. S. Townsend bcM Col 
A. Suairord +15: M. G. Pearson beat 
Miss D. A. Lin lent + R: T. O. Read 
beai Miss D. Morgan +7. Second 
round; H. G. Bolton beat D. C. Ri«- 
Si-ll +25: Miss B. DuLhle boat G. w. 
Williams +18: G. Maslcn beat Mrs H. 
M. Road + JO; Mm E. J. Rtfascli 
walked over: S. S. Townsend waifcod 
over; Mrs D. Aubrey beat 0, A. Ker- 
citsky +lft: T. B.irlow beat M. G. 
Pearson +8: T. F. Owen fatal S. G. 
Kent +20; F. E. M. Puxon beat Lady 
Shaw +9: Mrs E. Writ? beat Mrs if, 
A. Plm +£; R. A. carte boat Mrs 
F. E. M. Puxon +11. 

Baseball 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Horn Inn Astros 

7. San Francixco Giants £; New York 
Mels 10. Monireal Exuoa 4: Los Angeles 
□miners 6. Cincinnati Rods 5: St Loots 
Cardinals Z. Philadelphia PhtlltCB 2; 
Atlanta Braves 9. Ban Diego Padres 7. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Baltimore 
Orioles 7. Detroit Tigers 4: Baltimore 
Orioles e. Detroit Tlpors S: Oakland 
A tit tones 2. Minnesota Twins 1: Mlnnc- 
M)ia Twins 4, Oakland Athlollcft 3: 
Now Yoik Yankees 8. Boston Red 

ItU1BC” 13- Ch‘“«>0 

Rifle shooting 
VINGSTED (Jutland i: European 

?S?5!lPn^^s^champlonshlps: Small bore 
1moiros i: N. Ziollarova 

iUSSRi 587 pis iworld record). Team 
event: USSR, 1,762 pl» (world record). 

Rugby League 
GREYMOUTH i Now Zealand): South 

Island a. Great Britain 53. 

Snooker 
SYDNEY: Ei Chariton 

beat J, Putin an <GB). ll—^ 

i 
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SEVENOAKS 
ADJOINING THE GOLF COURSE. DELIGHTFUL AND 
MODERN KENTISH FARMHOUSE. 

Lovely 3) ACRE garden with mature trees. Carriage 
drive. 4/5 bedrooms (4 with bath or shower room), 
3 reception rooms, sun lounge, kitchen. Central heating. 
Freehold £87,500 or further 5J ACRES and 2 superior 
Cottages. Sole Agents HAMPTON & SONS (PEH). 

HAMPTON COURT GREEN 
Also facing the Royal Bushy Park. 
A NOTABLE PERIOD HOUSE—mainly Georgian. 

5 bedrooms, 2 new luxury bathrooms, shower room, 
lounge-hall, 2 fine reception rooms (43ft. inter¬ 
communicating), iarge kitchen. Re-wired and plumbed 
including full central beating. Secluded patio garden. 
£97,500 Freehold. Sole Agents HAMPTON & SONS 
(FCR/NR). 

WEST SURREY 
3 miles Far oh am Town Centre and Station. Waterloo 
58 minutes. 
Lot 1—ATTRACTIVELY SITUATED FREEHOLD 
COUNTRY RESIDENCE. 
** Greenacres, Rowledge, Nr. Farnham." 
Hall, cloakroom, 2 reception rooms, sun lounge, play¬ 
room, kitchen, breakfast room, 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 
Full C.H. 2 garages. Greenhouse. Formal terraced 
gardens of over 1 ACRE. 
Lot 2—3 ACRE FIELD and adjoining 2 ACRE WOODS. 
For Sale by Auction AS A WHOLE _ OR IN TWO LOTS ! 
in September 1974. Joint Auctioneers: ALFRED j 
PEARSON & SON, Farnbam. TeL: 5283 and HAMPTON 
& SONS, Guildford Office. TeL: 72864. I 

BURY VILLAGE, WEST SUSSEX 
In this enchanting traffic-free village at the foot of the 
Downs. 
A CHARMING PART 18th CENTURY, PART VIC¬ 
TORIAN HOUSE with newly restored floored barn, 2 
20ft. reception rooms, Hygena kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 
dressing room, 2 bathrooms. Full central hearing. Old 
World gardens. HAMPTON & SONS (MHB). 

WEYBRIDGE, SURREY 
SPACIOUS COLONIAL-STYLE BUNGALOW WITH 1} 
ACRES IN QUIET SETTING CLOSE TO GOLF CLUB. 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, hall, cloakroom, 34ft. drawing 
room, dining room, maids room, modern kitchen and 
utility room. Oil fired central heating. Double garage. 
U Acres of woodland garden. Price £87,500 Freehold. 
HAMPTON & SONS (RJC). 

01-493 8222 
<>. \rliniit**n Mint. 

Si. .l.imoS. London. 

S.W.I 

TUFNELL PARTNERS TUFNELL AND 
PARTNERS 

SURREY—WENTWORTH 
Ascot and Suoningdale 2 miles. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOUSE OF CHARACTER WITH 
PANORAMIC VIEWS OVER THE GOLF COURSE AND 

SURROUNDING COUNTRYSIDE 
3 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 

central beating, 3 garages, gardens, 
luxurious guest or staff cottage. 

Additional features : 
Fully modernised to the highest standards. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH OVER 3 ACRES. 
Joint Agents : Messrs. TuFnetl & Partners, 28 Elizabeth St., 
London. S.W.I. (Tel. 01-730 9112) and Knight Frank & 
I?utley, 20 Hanover Square, London W1R 0AH (Tel. 01-629 
81711. 

HURST, BERKSHIRE. Witidu 5 mins, of M.4 and 3 zniies 
Wokingiam. A delightful Period Cottage converted some 
years ago from a Coach House and Smithy offering 4/5 
beds., dressing rm., 28ft. drawing rm., dining rat., study, 
kitchen, utility, oil-fired central heating, double garage, 
cottage garden of about 1 acre. 
Station Parade, Snnmngdaie, TeL : Ascot 21655. 

SURREY, CAMBERLEY. A Detached Property of Character, 
close to local amenities and within 1 hour of London by 
train or car. The accommodation comprises 6 bedrooms, 
bathroom, 3 reception rooms, cloakroom, kitchen/breakfast 
room. Outside there is a small fenced paddock and sttrWmg. 
£29,500 Freehold. 

joint Sole Agents : Messrs. TirfneU & Partners. Maybary 
House. Frimlev, Camberley, Surrey (Tel. Camber ley 63292) 

and Messrs. Giddy & Giddy. Estate (House, 122 London Road, 
Camberley, Surrey (Tel. Camberiey 65205). 

London Oflfcc : 36 North A ad Joy Street, W1Y 2EL. Tol: 01-493 478S 

SUSSEX—WADHURST 
Tunbridge Wells 7 miles. London 44 miles, 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE QUEEN ANNE VILLAGE HOUSE 

Hall. 4 reception rooms, cellar, domestic offices. 7 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms. Attic. Separate staff Mat. Oil central heating. 
First class outbuildings Including garaging and stabling. Excellent 
cottage. Delightful garden. Hard tennis court. Swimming pool. 
Paddocks. About 7 ACRES. 

FOR SALE PRIVATELY AS A WHOLE OR IN 
THREE SEPARATE LOTS 

Joint Agents . Lambert ft Symes, Paddock Wood 2325 

' SL PARTNER e 

COMPTON DANDO, NR. BRISTOL 
Bath 6 miles, M4 IS miles. 
ATTRACTIVE PERIOD FARMHOUSE 
with superb southerly outlook over surrounding 
countryside. Hall, 4 reception rooms, kitchen, domestic 
offices, 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, Garden and paddock. 

In all about 3} acres. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

BATH OFFICE : 3 YORK BUILDINGS. GEORGE STREET. 
Tel : 0225 63553. 

HAMNETT CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

Established 1837 

3,5 & 7, THE TERRACE, 
WOKINGHAM, BERKS. 

HIGH IN THE GHILTERNS BY LATIMER 

In an nxceptkmatty fine and 
distinctive residential setting. 
Lot 1—An Imposing Period 

Family House with A Beds. 
Lot 2—An unusual property at 

present 2 flats, capable of 
conversion to a small cottage. 

Lot 3—An Old Cottage of great 
character having 3 Beds. 

London 28 miles, 35 minutes Baker Street on Metropolitan Line 
An Interesting Period House in Glorious Rural Setting 

AUCTION OF FREEHOLDS 
10th SEPTEMBER 

(unless previously sold* 

MARTIN & POLE 
7 Broad Street 

Wokingham. Berks. 

i i -':v . v ; ^ ft ^ 

* \ "l 

-xsrss* 
• V * 

;y '; 

Entrance Hall. Drawing Room, Dining Room. 

Kitchen, Lobby, Utility, Cloakroom. 2 further 

Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 2 Bath¬ 

rooms. 2 Garages, Workshop and Loose Box. 

Central Heating. Main Water and Electricity, 

Modem Drainage. Gardena of about One 

acts.- • • • 

Tel: <0734) 7BOT77 

WANTED FOR CUBIT 
SOUTH MIDLANDS 

r.. ' r}*.1 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 
Beaconsfleld Office, Tel. 5432 

SOUTH BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
London 26 miles. Rail about 30 mins. 

A Country Estate In Mlnlaturo surrounded bv 
Groen Belt and offering a unique dagrec of seclu¬ 
sion .In a.rural setting. Thu modern residence 
contains Hall. Cloakroom. 3 Rocepilon Rooms. 
Breakfast Room. Kitchen. Utility. Principal suite 
of Bedrooms. Bathroom and Dressing Room. $ 
other Bedrooms and Bathrooms >2 on suite'. 
STAFF COTTAGE. GARAGE AND STABLE 
BLOCKS, Grounds of about 9 ACRES. Hard 
Tamils Court. 

_ FREEHOLD FOR SALE 
Beaconsfleld Office. Tel. 5432 

BY PRIVATE TREATY 
A merchant office, Tel. 9636 

PEACE AND PERIOD CHARM 
Beaconsfleld l’.i miles. London 37 miles. 

Rail 30 mins. 

WILTSHIRE AND 
SURROUNDING COUNTIES 

20-30 acres for Stud, with small 
House or pair of Cottages. Cash 
purchaser. No commission 
required. 

Details lo .—  __ 
KNIGHT FRANK ft BUTLEY 

20 Hanover Square 
London, WlR OAH 
(Tel: 01-629 8171) 

Please quote Ref. Client: fH/SW 

An Intriguing cottage at ond of private drive In 
rural sun-nun dings. Hall. Cloakroom/Bathroom. 
Lounge, fine Dining Room, Kitchen, Break/nst 
Room. Spiral Stab-case leads to o Bedrooms and 
further Bathroom, central Healing. 2 Garages-, 
Patio Garden. 

NOTTS 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BV PRIVATE TREATY 
Boacortsfleid Office. Tol. 5432 

Humbert. Flint, Rawlence & Squarey 
28b Albemarle Street, Mayfair, London WlX 4JX- Tel. 01-491 3820 - 

Linden WC2. Safebuty Southampton, St AJban&.'&nntDr. Shertoma Bridport. BJandford, Chippenham, Shaftesbury Yatvi'fetbfiry Badmintoa 

SUTTON _ IN ASHF1ELD. 
NOTTS. 5 minutes to Ml. A 
Superb 4 Bedroom residence 
with, fall Central Hestinq. The 
spacious accommodation com¬ 
prises: Panelled Kali. Lame 

L " Shaped Lounge load inn 
lo Sun Lounge. Music Room 
Study. Dining Room. 17R x 
?.iSL^yrS‘i appointed Kitchen. 
Utility Room. FulLv tiled Bath¬ 
room. Garanina for o cars. 
Very Attractive Gardens. 
PRICE £25.000. G. Cox ft 
Son. 9 Clumber Street. Mans¬ 
field. Tef: 0525 24875. 

CHELSEA, S.W.3. Excellent Family house with garden. 6 Beds. Dressing Rm. 3 Bathrms. 
3 Rec. Rms. Kitchen/Breakfast Rm. Cioakrm. C.H. Large Garden. £90,000 Freehold. 

GRAYSHOTT, 
PUN D HE AD, 
SURREY 

HOLLYWOOD ROAD, S.W.I0. Charming family freehold property. 4 Beds. 2 Bathrms. 
2 Rec. Rms. Kit. Garden. C.H. £49,500 to include carpets, curtains and kitchen equipment. 

WESTBOURNE TERRACE, W.2. 2 attractive flats. Leases 133 years. 3rd Floor. Bedrm. 
Bathrm. Rec. Rm. Kit. Lift. Porter. G.R. £75 p.a. £17,950 to include carpets and 
kitchen equipment. Garden Flat. Bedrm. Bathrm. Rec. Rm. Kit. Patio. Caretaker. G.R. 
£60 p.a. £15.500 to include carpets, curtains and kitchen equipment 

Secluded hgiue with charac¬ 
ter. walking distance village. 

watertoo 50 mlaa. Pfer- 
feci comtl! loa„ comprising 
loungu aiudy. dlnlnv room, 
hall. cloakroom. full c.h.. 
modern kitchen, sun parlour. 3 
bedrooms with cupboaida. 2 
modem bathrooms. double 
garage. \ ..acre garden, s 
woodl.nuL ho aiionilon nocea- 

tW.^iOO Q.n.o. 
riuidlKMd 5747 evenings 

PIMLICO, S.W.1. 3 newly converted flats in quiet position each finished to a high stan¬ 
dard and incorporating good fittings. 2 Bedroom fiats on 99 yr. leases at Gr. Rents of 
£60 p.a. Prices £22,500/£23,500. Also top Maisonette with 3 Beds. 2 Bathrms. Double 
Rec. Rm. Kit. £34.750. 

COTSWOLDS 

KENSINGTON, W.8. Superbly decorated Fourth floor flat in modem block. 3 Beds. 2 
Bathrms. Double Rec. Rm. Kitchen. Clkrm. C.H. Lift. Porter. Lease 97 yrs. G.R. £50 p.a. 
£53.500 to include carpets and curtains. 

(Oxford 15 mllosi 

Spacious. filono-bulli family 
housjj of character on fringe of 
-unall market town. Hall, cloak¬ 
room, dining roam, dining 
room, study, Idtchou. utility 
room, cellar. 4 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room: separate w.c.: 2 garages, 
garden room, mature garden. In 
all about opo-UUrd acre. 

£27.500 o.n.o. 

EASTBOURNE 
central, best part. Large freehold bouse. 12 rooms, 3 minutes 

sea front and shops. Suitable for conversion or home and 

Investment. Requires modernisation—£23,000. Reply in 

writing to: . 

Langton Property Investment Co. Ltd. 
55 Enrdsmorc Gardens 

London, S.W.7 

EAST SUSSEX, 
Nr. LEWES 

»Vicioria 63 mtnuicbi 

In Picturesque old village, 
pvrlod Cottage, requiring lur- 
[hfT modern Id l Ion. Porch. 
Lounge CSn. Pin.xlStt. Ala.. 
inglenook. Bread Oven. Lara? 
Kitchen. Bathroom. 2 Bed¬ 
room*. Store roam. Garden. 
Offers In region £15.UOO. 
Photograph, etc. 

Applv: 

DAVID G. BRAXTON 
AND CO. 

> (.'deltoid 0825 3344> 

TAYLER ft FLETCHER 
_ Estate Agents 
Stow-on-the-Wold _ 

• Tel. SOS 83—STD 0451 > 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

JOHN D. WOOD 

my D [region of TM WfM Honourable The Bert of Shrewahenr 
and Waterford- 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
Botweea uttunhr (S mHoa) and Stafford (B nUlael. 

THE CHARTLEY HALL ESTATE 
A Valuable Residential. AsrK-wKnral end Sporttna Ealare. 

874 ACRES WITH VACANT FOUBMIOIf. 

TELSCOMBE VILLAGE 
Absolute seclusion on Sussex 

Downs, magnificent sca views. 

2 beds, bath. Invalid bed. 

lounge.- - verandah. garden, 

garage, ou central heating. 

£25.000. 

MESSRS. A. WYCHERLEY. 

55 High Street. Lewes. 

Lewes 3329. 

The Mooted churUeV HaU In attractive grounds eMi 

4 Reception Roam end B Frtnctpgl Bedroom. 

FtM for 7DO cuttle, 

fun Muneser's House and Five Goiluvss- 

FOR SALE PRIVATELY AS A WHOLE OR m 

LOTS. 

Apply: BtdMky Suwro Offtae (Hof. JWB) , 

HAMLET 15 mites 
NORTH OF OXFORD 

BROADSTAIRS 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
Very near main line station 

(London 50 rains, l and shops, 
but In quiet private road, 
charming modern Regency style 

SHORE HAM, ■ KENT 

charming modern Regency style 
house. Largo living room with 
French doors to superb patio. 
well fitted kitchen, good hall, 
v.c.. 3 double beds.. 2 with 
nnod wardrobe and dressing 
table unit, luxury balhroum. 
roll _,£■**-fired c.h. Garage. 
Bta.fso freehold. Phone: 
T.W.. 54015. 

Secluded Stone .House and 
Bam. suitable far further 
accommodation. useful 
outbuildings, gardon orchard. — 
acres. 
DETAILS BIJCKELL A 

BALLARD. 
SB euromarket street. 

Oxford. 0X1 SHU. 
Oxford 8365 40801 

.Spacious 1st floor flat. 

Southerly aspect oter looking 
sea. 3 bed., 2 reenpt.: garage; 
masses of storage space, 
sau.ooo. 

Phono Thanet 62197 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

S-W- WILTS 

MIDLANDS. Difficulty Locating the HOUSES SUSSEX. SURREY, dr.- 
right proparti' ? Consult Find a A. T. tinderwood a. Co., litre* 

Home. Grantham 0*76 3764. 24 ' Brtdgoa. Crawley 1272521. Sus- 

hr* ana. service. tea. 

Modernised small enttYincn 
lodge. 3 ml Ira Tlsbury main 
Une station, with Fine views 
over valley and unspoilt open 
countryside. Sc rinded cottage 
garden. 
3 bed.. 3 recopt.. !:!L bath, 
additional w.c., cJi. 

OLD BEDHAMPTON 
HAMPSHIRE 

OFFERS OVER £10,000 

01-937 B955 

Charming detached house. A 
bedrooms. , fitted wardrobes, 
lounge dining room, hall cloak¬ 
room. Including fitted car¬ 
nets. Beautiful modern kIKhnn. 
integral garage. Lovely gar¬ 
dens. London commuting 09 
mins. 

Freehold^flora around 

Tel: Havani7&241. 

By iHrgeUoii of Barclay* Bank Trust Company Limttad 

as Trust pa of Mrs. M. D. Prior's Sattfament. 

PERTHSHIRE 
Near BLAIR ATHOLL 

A CHARNINa onneuw HOUSE SET IN ABOUT S AC 

3 Reosptfoa RnooM nd Study. Cloakroom. 6 Bedrooms. 

2 Bathrooms. Shcrarar-Rotm. modem fitted KHclion. etc. 

Oil-fired Central Hosting. Matas BkictrtcHr. 

Private WOMr Bopgtr. 

Garastaa and Oattmidtaes. 

For fitfilter littarmattam and arraagauiputa to view 

pinnae apply to the Sole SaBtag Agents : 

EdtaUnpta Office (Rtd. A.McG>- 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Old Welwyn 2 £ miles. Marpsnden S miles, 

London 21 mllos (vis A1). 

A SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE OF DISTINCTION— 

SCHEDULED AS OF HISTORICAL AND 

ARCHITECTURAL INTEREST. 

Entrance HaU. Cloakroom. 3 Reception Rooms. Kitchen. 

Utility Room. Principal Bedroom and Bathroom m suite. 

6 further Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms. 

Oil-fired Central Heating. 

ATTRACTIVE GARDENS ’WITH HEATED SWIMMING POOL. 

ABOUT 1 >4, ACRES (0.6 Ha) IN ALL. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE. 

Apply: Berkeley Square Office i Ref. PEW>. 

HAMPSHIRE— 
PORTCHESTER 

Portsmouth 8 miles, Havant 7 V5 mHos (Waterloo 77 mins.). 
Far sham 3 miles. 

A LISTED OUEEN ANNE HOUSE IN GOOD ORDER 

THROUGHOUT IN A SECLUDED POSITION 

WITH VIEWS TO THE HARBOUR. 

Recently modernised and renovated to a high standard. 

HaU. 3 Reception Rooms. Cloakroom. Cellar*. 

KItdhen/Breakfast Room. 6 Principal Bedrooms. 

Dressing Room. 2 Bathrooms, 2 Attic Bedrooms. Playroom. 

Oil-fired Central Heating. Double Garage. 

Attractive Walled Garden of \ Acre. 

OFFERS INVITED IN EXCESS OF £50,000 FOR 

THE FREEHOLD. 

Joint Sole Agents: 

Cubltt & Went & daemons. 
London Road. 
Dorking. 
TM: Dorking 2213. 

and John D. Wood A Co.. 
Southamolon. 
Ref: M.L.D. 

23 Berkeley Square, London W1X SAL. 01-629 9050 

128a Above Bar, Southampton. 0703 29505 

SB George Street, Edinburgh. 031-225 7178 

BERKSHIRE—OLD WINDSOR 

Beautiful position adlolnlng Windsor Great Park. 
Easy access to M.4. Hoolhrow and London 

A UNIQUE STRAWSBKRY HILL GOTHIC HOUSE, 
FULLY MODERNISED AND MAINTAINED 

3 reception room*. 4 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, oil central heaung. 
garaging for 3. healed swimming pool 

Additional feature* : Staff bed/sltllng room and bathroom, sun 
room, changing room, office. Separate rnodarnlacd cottage with 2 
bedrooms and central heaung. Charming grounds with waier garden 

and 2 paddocks i one let ■. IN ALL ABOUT b ACRES. 
FOR SALE BV AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN 2 LOTS AT THE 
MINIMA. THE BERKELEY. HOTEL, KNIGHT9BRIDGE. S.W.I. ON 
WEDNESDAY. 9TH OCTOBER AT 3.0U P.M. (UNLESS 

PREVIOUSLY SOLD'. 
Joint Auctioneers : TUFNELL & PARTNERS. SS Elizabeth SI root. 
London. S.W.I. Tel. 01-730 9113. and KNIGHT FRANK ft RUTLEY. 
20 Hanorer Square. Loudon. WlR OAH. Tel. 01-429 8171. 

King and Chasemore 

WEST SUSSEX 
In peaceful hamlet near Blackdown only & mi lee from Healemere. 

The Wheelwright’s House 
suHable lor improvement. Half-timbered, stone, brick and 
bled with extensive outbuildings. 4 bedrooms, bathroom. 
3 reception rooms. Main water and electricity. Large 
garden. 

For Sale by Auction 4lh September 1974 
(unless previously sold) 

King & Chasemore, Petworth (Tel. 42011) Sussex 

/' 

# Strutt and Parker 
CANTEFSURY QgJVSFOf^CHESroHY^GH-GRANTHA^^ 

SOUTH WEST 5COTLAND- 

WIGTOWNSHIRE 

SCOTLAND-WESTER ROSS 
Loch Canon 6 miles. Dingwall 40 mUm* 

A SMALL FORESTRY AND SPORTING 
ESTATE in a moat attractive Coastal 

Setting with views to the Isle of Man. 
Small L-shaped House overlooking the 
sea: 2 Reception Rooms. 3 Bedrooms, 
Bathroom. 
Steading. 
Good Forestry potential. Loch and Sea 
Fishing. Grouse and WMdfowf Shooting. 
About 985 Acres 
For Sale with Vacant Possession by 
Private Treaty. 
Edtnburgh Office, 26 Walker Street. 
Tei. 031-226 7431 (Ref. 3BE7W) 

A FINE MIXED SPORTING ESTATE OF 
ABOUT 5.500 ACRES 
Salmon Fishing on the River Canon, 
Good Deer Stafidng, Rough Shootings - 
and further Fishings. 
Modem Lodge. 4 Small Crofts. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

Edinburgh Office, 26 Walker Street. 
EHS 7HR Tel. 031 226 7431 

(Ref. 3BPBafy. 

SUSSEX 
EtcMngbam Station Smites. (Charing-Crnea ft 
Cannon street abdut',70 rtttmntfa'.) 
Heethtietd about 8 'mllos. 

BRfGHTUNG PARK HOUSE— 
A PRESTIGE PROPERTY OF GREAT 
IMPORTANCE. 
A FINE EASILY RUN WILLIAM AND 
MARY HOUSE In an outstanding elevated 
position eommandhtg magnificent 
southorty views. 
3 Reception Rooms, 6 Bedrooms, 
Dressing Room, Hall. Study. 3 Bathrooms, 
Domestic Quarters and attic bedrooms. 
Oil-fired Central Heating. Double Garage. 
Outbuildings. Grounds, Woodlands and 
Paddock. 
About 10 Acres 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ref. 6BE778) 

SUSSEX—DITCHL1NG 
Ditch ling about H miles. 
Hassocks Station 3 miles. 

A CHARMING MODERN FAMILY HOUSE 
In a superb position at tire loot of the 
Downs. 
Reception Hali, 3 Reception Rooms, . 
5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms (one en suite)' 
Well fitted Kitchen/Brealties! Room, 
Seif Contained Flat Oil-fired Central 
Heating. Double Garage. Attractive 
Garden and Orchard. 
About 2 Acres 

Lewes Office, 201 High Street, 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ref. BAE786) 

SUSSEX—HAMSEY 
Lewes 2 miles. 

SUSSEX-ROBERTSBRIDGE 
Between Robensbrldge and Etching ham. 
Mein line station 7} miles. 

A FINE PERIOD SUSSEX FARMHOUSE 
OF CHARACTER hi a beautiful rural 
position. 
Reception Hali. 3 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. Garage and 
Loose Box. Attractive garden and 
Paddock. 
About 2 Acres. £63,000 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ref. 0AE8O7) 

AN OUTSTANDING GEORGIAN HOUSE. 
In a superb position with magnificent • 
views In the favoured hamlet of Ihmih.'^ 
Secluded and away from the noise of 
traffic. 
4 Reception Rooms, 6 Bedrooms, 2 - 
Bathrooms. Domestic Quarters, Staff Rat 
Oil-fired Central Heating. Attractive 
detached cottage. 4 Garages and 
Outbuildings. Delightful Garden and 
Paddocks. 

About 16 Acres 
Offers in excess of £120,000 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street, 
Tel. 0791S 5411 (Ref. 6AE809) 

[Hi'S 

MID SUSSEX 
Mowicfc It miles Haywards Heath 6 mites. 
Victoria about 45 minutes. 

EAST KENT-ELHAM 
Canforbury S miles. Astdord 18 mites. 

UNIQUE SMALL AGRICULTURAL 
ESTATE hi unspoilt countryside. 
Attractive farmhouse in beautiful setting 
with: Hall. 2 Reception Rooms. 
3 Bedrooms. Bathroom. 
Modem Cottage with : Sitting Room, 
3 Bedrooms, Bathroom. 
About 77 Acres of pasture with good 
range of buildings ideal for stack and 
about 94 Acres of woodland. 
About 174 Acres in all. 
For Sale as a Whole or in Lots 
Joint Agents: Finn Kelcey, Collier and 
Ashenden. Estate Office. Lyminge, 
TeL 862171 and Strutt & Parker, 
Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane. 
Tel. 51123 (Ref. 8CD148) 

AN ATTRACTIVE AND SPACIOUS 
COUNTRY HOUSE In a secluded and 
elevated position with beautiful views to 
the South Downs. 

3 Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms, 
2 Bathrooms, Study, Hall, Cloakroom. 
Central Heating. Garage. 
Delightful Garden. Woodland and pasture. 
About 10 Acres. £58,000 
Adjoining 1} Acres of Woodland avertable 
if required. 

Joint Agents: Graves, Son & Pilcher, 
51 Old Steirve, Brighton, Sussex. 
Tel. 25991 and Strutt & Parker, 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street. 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ref. 8BD803) 

WILTS./GLOS. 

SOUTH LINCS 
T mite Bowne. 9 miles Stamlorc. 

AN ATTRACTIVE WELL-MAINTAINED 
HOUSE in a delightful unspoilt setting on 
high ground adjoining forestry land. 
Hail. Cloakroom. 3 Reception Rooms. 
Domestic Offices. 5 Bedrooms. Dressing 
Room, Bathroom. Full central heating. 
Garaging and outbuildings. Mature 
gardens, orchard and woodland. 
About Sj Acres 
Grantham Office, 55 High Street. 
Tel. 0476 5886 (Ref. 4BE512) 

Between Chipoenhsm sr.d Bath each 8 miles. 
144 3 miles. 

A DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED EARLY 18th 
CENTURY MILL in the heart of the 
Beaufort Hunt Country. 

Reception Hall, 4 Reception Rooms, 
Utility Rooms, 5 Bedrooms. 2 Dressing 
Rooms, 4 Bathrooms.'Full Oir Central 
Heating. Staff/Gyest Cottage. Potential 
Staff Maisonette! Garaging for 5 cats. 
Outbuildings. Garden intersected by Mill. . 
Stream. Fishing. Paddock. 

About 7 Acres 
Salisbury Office, 41 Milford Street, 
Tel. 0722 28741 (Ref. 7AB1171) 

LONDON OFFICE 13 HiH Street, WW8DL Tel:01-6297282 

01-589 1490 
1 HANS ROAD, LONDON SW3 1RZ 
BRANCH OFFICES AT WEST BYFLEET, HASLEMERE, BERKHAMSTEO . 
& CHELTENHAM 

" FURNISHED HOUSES AND FLATS IN LONDON AND HOME 
COUNTIES. TEL. AS ABOVE EXT. 2817/8 2820." 

HORJLEY, SURREY 
in a rural setttns botwaan Horlay anil East Crlnstaad. Main Una station and goad shopping farilltlsi ' 

_ nearby. 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN RESIDENCE, dating from 1760. 5 Bedrobna, bathroom. 3. 
reception rooms, hall, kitchen, utility room. etc. Cottage with, s bedrooms sitting room, kitchen. > 
bathroom, useful outbuildings, including aliasing and'stabling Trek room. Garden ana paildocks ox- 
about 15 Acres. FREEHOLD. Offers Invited. Harrods Estate omc^s. as iIx»k, eixL 2806. 

RURAL ESSEX 
Bralntrao about 2 mltas, Chelmsford 12 mllos f Liver pool Street 3C mins>. With pleasant outloot 

over surrounding fields. 

iversion. Manv porlorl features and rooms ■ 
cloakrooms, drawing room, dining room. 

drcia&Laq room. 3 bathrooms, i Inc. main 
rajm and 2 Loose Boxes Grounds .of otrout 
2807. 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES, OXON 
Superb position on high ground, overlooking the river and town. 

MOST attractive FAMILY HOUSE, In delightful gardens tniih extensive views, a Bettroom*. :: 
dressing room. * bathrooms, lounge halt, 2 rocepilon rooms. :-uo taungn. Classroom, ktlchwa. ptajT* , 
room. etc. Central Hoallnq. Carden House or srudlo. Oarage block for 5 cars wllh Flat 'over, Of ? •• 
bedrooms, sitting room, kitchen and bathroom. Garden and grounds wilh Hard Tennis Court, over 1 
Acre. FREEHOLD. Price on ApullcaUon. Harrods Estate Offices, as above, ext. CHOtj. 

SHEPPERTON, MIDDX 

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE. Half. 3 reception 
rooms, kitchen, breakfis' room, utility room. 

bedrooms, bathroom. Double Garage. Large , 
well slocked garden. FREEHOLD. £53.500. 
Ila roods Estate Offices. a.» above, ext. MOT. 

ALDBURY, Nr. TRING, HERTS. 
Superb position on high ground. Closa to village, 

centre with fine views. 

EPSOM, SURREY 
On the approach lo (he Downs. Within welkin 

distance of town centre and stations. 

1962 BUILT WATES *■ HOUSE or esceptlOMi 
character and fitment liall cloaKroom. tacnoj1- 
dining room. ■■ ivrlghton " fitted kllLhen. utflmr 

5 ni'riroomo. 3 bathrooms. Full Gas-tyro 
cj.H. Gar.ioo dnd carport. Easily Kepi .gardpn- 
Reni'onable pric» for quick sale. £53.500. FRtt- 

HjrTads Estate Offices, as ebove. cst. ■ 

M5£H5ES£I. oesigned detached bunca- 
LOW (1967), or brick and tile construction. In 
e.KCDiient decerattvc order. 3-J bedrooms, bath- 

2566. and aa above, ext. 2609. 

BRAMLEY, SURREY 
Convenient for station and shops. Guildford 4 

mllos. 
NEW GEORGIAN STYLE FAMILY HOUSE. In 

ron'2Sfa,llbi,*i.tUBt,on.-i„:r TloabroQina. 3 reception 
Wichen. ulltllv room, main suite of 

Z further bedrooms. 
C’d»-flre,i c.H. Donble Garage. Easily 

maintained garden. KHEEHOLD. SSTLSOO. 

ToirlC”sM0a HlBh B1nat- Hasto' 

HERTS./BED5. BORDERS 
Convanlont for Dunstable, Luton. Homal ’. 

Hempstead and Mi. 
SUPERBLY EQUIPPED DETACHED HOUSE. 
(1372). bum for presem owner a builder. In * 
quiet position near village and open country. J 
bedrooms, bathroom. shower room. 3 reception 
rooms, cloakroom. C.H. Garage. Carden about 
■. Acre. FREEHOLD £10.000. Harrods Estat- 
Off^es^ua High Street Borkhamsicd. Herts- 
TPI- 4DOD> * , - 

MIDDX./BUCKS. BORDERS 
Overlookin'] Green Belt farmland. Close to goO 
course. Easy roach of Northwood and Uxbridge- 

EXCELLENT TUDOR STYLE HOUSE, enlarged 
and extensively modernised. Halt, elojfcropai- 
double lounq,-. dining room, breahfasl room' 
nlJiToom. ruili- filled J.-Uchen. etc.. J badroonu. 

HERTS./BUCKS. BORDERS 
*nd. Trlno. to a quiet position 

noar village and station. fEusion AO mins.) 

A DETACHED HOUSE OF DISTINCTION (1BSB). 

c‘ff,*__dne?.,5,llvv‘ order. 4 Bedrooms, 
il, roeurillon rooms . lo'inne lBf«. x 

iLw ^.'-h“*rooin. kitchen, utc. iJomr.it 
r*-',r<|0‘' Garden or abbot ‘i 

Janr. ,n farmland. FREEHOLD. 
Estat • Offices as above, ext. 

2R07 or B?rkhnmated 

..fl-irdon about acre. hKunuu- 
£53.000. Harrods Estate Offices, as above. c*l- 

Acre. FREEHOL i&AN 
: ^UBUC 

OXTED, SURREY 
■ With In a tow minutes of station, and shops. 

within easy drlao. 
A DISTINGUISHED DETACHED PROPERTY- 

Ent Vestibule-, m.ignlflcnn' gallerled r(CCpl,1'l, 
room •■liJIl.i. 2 further rncopilex roor.b, lobBs- 
cloakronm. brvatiasl room, welt fitted. Idlciielt- 
utility room. 4 bedrooms bathroom. - thw^ 

Nr. WEST MALLING, KENT 
ISiwiTfiSS*. vH'“E"f “** access to Motorway. 7 
miles Meldslom clau to the new golf course. 

OUTSTANDING SCANDINAVIAN STYLE HOUSE. 

KJSMten P*ra,« P«wHtag and cctllnns. 
Large hall, superb lounge,-dlntnq room, study. 

tiueury kitchen, etc.. & bedrooms: 
bathroom sop. shown, room. Oil-fired C.H. 
Sauna Cottage. Hoaied Swlmmlnn Pool. Attrac- 
ilva Gardan about V Acre. FREEHOLD. Harrods 
Estate Offices, as above, oxt. SflOfl. 

room. Gas-fir nd C.H. Z Garages. Charming Barden .-lbopt 1 Acre. FREEHOLD. £55.000. 
arrods Estate Qf/lirs, j.-. ubovc. oxt.. 3807. 

Between MAIDENHEAD & MARLOW 
Pleasant position adjoining National Trust Land- 

DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE. Hall. .cloakroom. 
rL.roeopUon rooma. .3 bedrooms 3 bathroom*- 
kttchnri. ehr. Night stornnr Heaters flarjnr. 

rosjuried garden about 1/5 act; 
FREEHOLD. £311.000. H.irrnrts Esiaic onfee*- 
as above est •■RO'' 

SOUTH CORNWALL 
Spectacula, sea views over Mount* Ca> and Intend to Redru 

Ik ^-AND 

S ?NTI 

3 r ^a. 

w 

1. £ iwV 
«uennm itevbs 

ll* 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

SAVILLS 
; 7 ABERDEENSHIRE—ROYAL DEESIDE 

1 MILE ON THE DEE 
i IN ASSOCIATION WITH 
' J. T. SUTHERLAND 

Balfaier 2 miles 
Perth 60 miles. 

, Aberdeen 44 miles, 

KIRKCUDBRIGHTSHIRE 
540 ACRES 

IN ASSOCIATION WITH 
JOHN SALE & PARTNERS 

Castle Douglas 5 miles. Dumtnej 
20 miles. 

ugh Superb country house In beautihjl rural Attractive amenity and useful commercial 

SS M"ln.9J^h steek Banks ol the Dee 
^ Crftt • 'm1!_. _ Haetinn thmiirthntrt { overlooking the famous Gallowav Hills 

•>7y 

?<3: Str0| 

oiMired central heating throughout, overlooking the famous Galloway Hills 
double garage, attractive garden and and surrounding unspoilt country. Farm- 
detached annexe. Hall mile Salmon house with 3 reception rooms, 5 bed- 

«t Fishing on River Dee—single bank, rooms and 2 bathrooms. EXCELLENT 
Trout Fishing, on River Galm. Fishing WILD FOWLING. About 540 acres. 

& Hut To beTtoW-as a whole or hi 2 lots. 
s? J T SUTHERLAND, Bank of Scotland JOHN SALE & PARTNERS. 7 Bank Street. 
^ Buildings, Brechin, Angus. Tel: Galashiels. Tel: (0S96) 4842. 

S&s. 

Brechin 2187. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 
8644. 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 
8644. 

Spacious house occuyfng a remarkable 
position with views across BrightJingsea 
Reach to Mersea Island. Private beach. 

l,*V HERTFORDSHIRE ESSEX—Near Colchester 
lj|Qn Stevenage Station 5 mites, Kings Cross Spacious house occuyfng a remarkable 

“ long. ■ 31 minutes, London 34 miles. position with views across BrightJingsea 
firf? tW' Fine family house surrounded by agrt- Reach to Mersea Island. Private beach. 

* cultural land. In a quiet and secluded 2 offshore moorings and very beautiful 
" "scfih position with far reaching views over gardens. 3/4 reception rooms. 4/5 bed- 

unspoilt countryside. 3 reception rooms, rooms. 2 bathrooms. Oil-fired central 
loggia. 6 bedrooms, second floor rooms heating. Separate staff or guest bun- 

Strep, suitable for conversion to self-contained galotv. Sfudio. Swimming pool and 
flat, 3 bathrooms, oil-fired central heat- ®bout 3< acres (to high water mark). 

—5% ing throughout, double garage, outbuild- £49,500. 
ings, orchard, garden and large paddock. THOMAS D. BP.OOK & SON. 155 High 

EY About 8a acres. Street. Colchester. Tel: (0206) 78432. 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 SAVILLS. 136 London Road. Chelmsford. 
8644. Essex. Tel : (0245) 69311. 

»»„ —- 

^ SAVILLS 
fdfooniM 

±,£lt*tET 

■r>af Aberdeenshire 

, WEEKEND RETREAT 
J.Gfin 
r., Thrre ts offered for sale in 

^’r5etl he Do ns Ido area of Aber- 

iflii .. leenshlre a dwtrablo and plea- 

- • Zanily si mated lions bad! taxm 
viui 0.43 of an aura of 

and. only 54 oiIIdb from the 

•jty of Aberdeen. AOcommoda- 

s.. .. ion: around floor, poran. 

; utcbMi. acultorr- milk house, 
jathroom with modern suite. 

534f,._ oungr. bedroom, 1st floor. S 
- ‘'UUU5 lodrooma. olocirfclty supply ro- 

secl'jdetl a:cntiy uutatletf. Bara no cool 
beauiHni r.ind stick shed. R.V. ESB. im- 

IU1 "thiedlsie entry. Farther partl- 
lutars and viewing arrange- 

-■?Sraonp ncnis can, be obtained troru 

7. C!^nbiaibm'- 
«. ' ABERDEEN a NORTHERN 

w MARTS LTD., 
pa ESTATE AGENCY DEPT.. 
00 7 Aitam Terraco. 

Aberdeen AB1 1YP 

Street. Colchester. Tel: (0206) 78432. 
SAVILLS. 136 London Road. Chelmsford. 
Essex. Tel : (0245) 69311. 

20 Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square, 
London W1X 0HQ. Tel: 01-499 8644 

12 MILES SHREWSBURY HARE HATCH HOUSE 

CO ^ 

,r':a=:Bij»s 

TeL 0334-61215/6. 

;: •* 5 =ri^e 

___ 

sK? 7TH CENTURY PERIOD 
HOUSE 

--,! ALDING BOURNE, SUSSEX 

(between enkhoater and 
Arundel) 

Rscfiot modernization and 
attention retaining iMirlod fca- 

■ lures. 4 beds. S baths, model 
kitchen, dry win a room SIR. by 

, _ 14ft. Nowly redecorated 
<4 i c.0 £1511throughout- Brick garage, old 

, , ,*wurtd garden. Main lino 
;ie2rt 0 fe station, a miles. Secluded posi¬ 

tion. rloac lo undent church 
with views lo downs and open 

.. .. farmland. £55.000 to include ] 
- •- all fitted carpets and curtains. 1 
- .* ' *- . Easier gam 1024 3GB) 5163. 1 

? ££ Iffl Charming modem detached 
_SJO* '‘■bungalow, Ideal for university 

or raumnonu a bedrooms, 
■ p7 loon Be/dlrier, fully fined fcitch- 

l,..,^{tai. bathroom, loft for storage. 
V i- c.h. and dooble-glaung: garage. 

.. ■. large attradve garden. 
£14.750 freehold 

For further details contact 

__——-"liadlnaiey 507. 

Nr. CAMBRIDGE 

Freehold Residential Holding, 

formerly radno stables, to¬ 

gether with nwrot. 14 acres. 

Fully Modernised and detached 

4 bedroomcd res.. Stable Yard. 

15 boxes. For sale bv Public 

Auction Thursday. 22th Sep¬ 

tember. St LOAD HILL HOTEL. 

Shrewsbury, at 3 n m. Dram el. 

Joint Aoents: COOPER A 
GREEN. 3 Barker Street. 

Shrewsbury (Tel. 30081 8 

lines 1, PENN1COTT & CO.. 

Banking Court. 5 Hiatt Street. 

Bracknell. Berkshire iTci. 

25735/71. 

WEYBRIDGE, 
ST. GEORGE’S HILL 
Beautiful suuie-storey rest* 

dcnco. secluded position in 1 is 

acres. 6 or 6 bedrooms. 2 
luxury bathrooms, cloakroom, 

lounge 34 ft- X 171L with 

panoramic windows, dining 

room. Wrlghton fittod kitchen 

with Ana oil cooker and gas 

cooker, dishwasher, etc., sun- 

room: double garage and plen¬ 

tiful parking: oil-fired central 

heating: double glazing: mature 

gardens. O years old. 

£85.000 O.N.O. 

For further details ring 

Wcy bridge 44872. 

OUTSKIRTS OF 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 

ADJDPmOOC^MMON^D- 

Sutlful detached. modern 
Pence. Entrance hall, sluing 

room, dining room. sTuriy. Eng¬ 
lish Rose kitchen, utility room, 
cloakroom. 4 bedrooms, bath: 
central heating; double garage, 
snmmm-house. tengseape gar¬ 
den ft acre. £45.000 Frochold- 

Tunbrtdgp^eiu 31971. 

SEVENOAKS 

2 miles station. City 30 mins. 
VILLAGE HOUSE of CHARAC¬ 
TER. G corn Ian features. Main 
suite. B^drm. . Dress. Rm. 
Bathrm. 4 other Bedims, 
second balhnrn. 3 roc. Loungo/ 
Hall. Clks. *H. & C.) Sep. kit- 
and breakfasi araa. Oas-ftrad 
C.H. Garaging 3-‘4 cars, land¬ 
scape garden. Offers around 
£56.000 Invited. 

AGENTS : 

IBBETT. MOSELY. CARD ft CO. 

SEVENOAKS (TEL. 53246). 

HAMPSHIRE 

Andover 6 miles. On outskirts 
Of eounht-aftre vUlaqo. 

AN ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY 
HOUSE IN AN UNIQUE 

amJA-noN with views 
3 racepIIan ^ rooms. 4-js 

bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, oil 
central heatlna. 2 garages, col- 

UTTH 

jUm “sil^^^bents; 
Pearsons. 17/21 London 
Street. Andover. Hants. iTel.j 
0264 22071 and Knight Frank 
& Rutley. 20 Hanover Square. 
London 'VlR OAH iTel.: 01- 
629 8171i. (66&sP/TH T. 

. Dn Behalf of HBM Government 

-i‘ 1 y.-^ 

e ALEXANDRIA 
ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT 

For Sale the 
FORMER BRITISH 

CONSULATE-GENERAL 
RESIDENCE AND OFFICES 

»**':■ OCCUPYING 

■ A PRIME CENTRAL SITE 
of some 5,708 sq* metres 

.>• Further Information available from: 
, Lit5 HBM CONSUL-GENERAL, No. 3 M'NAfTREET, 
' ROUSHDY, RAMLEH, ALEXANDRIA. 

Telephone No. 47186 
- . or 

PROPERTY SERVICES AGENCY. 
DEPT. OF THE ENVIRONMENT, 

ROOM 417, BLOCK M C ”, . 
WHfTGlFT CENTRE. CROYDON, CR9 SLY. 

Telephone 01-686 8710 S 4387 

WOODCOCKS "<1 
.ESTABLISHED 1850 . 

NEAR 
HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

Luxuriously lilted family 
house—5 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. 2 reception. 
Central heating. Only 
£34.ooo including sauna, 
titled carpets, etc. Owner 
must sell quickly. 

MILL HILL 
Superb detached house 
tor safe, with regret, as 
owners going abroad— 
4 bedrooms, luxury bath¬ 
room. 2 reception, 
Wrighion kitchen. Deep 
pile filled carpels. 
Garden. Garage. Central 
heating. Only £29,950 
freehold. 

TOWARDS 
REGENTS PARK 

Well tilted Town house— 
4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
soacious reception room, 
study. Garage. Central 
heating, double glazing. 
Garden. Offers for 
quick sale. 

HENDON 
Unusual modern house 
of attractive design with 
30Ft. garden. Central 
heating. Garage. 3 
bedrooms, bathroom, 
L-shaped reception room, 
well fitted kitchen. Keen 
seller at £16.000. Long 
lease. 

rWYFOHD. RltHKSHIRC 

Hnaihrow - < mins, via M4. 

Country Housr with 6 bed¬ 
rooms, 4 bathrooms. Z rveep- 

iion rooms, Suif wing. 2 

conagcis. approx. GO acres with 

swimming pool, lennt-, court, 

woodland, ruddock and formal 
Dardens. 

For Sam Freehold 

(privately or by Auction ax u 

Ulcr dale i. 

DETAILS OF SCOTCH flROOKS 

29. FR1AI1 STREET. 

Reading. Tel.: 0734 55575 

STEBBING, ESSEX 

Sliuati>d hi an attractive 
quid village, all possible 
amenlitos. 25 minutes main 
fine Biatlon i 55 minutes Liver- 
do >1 S ire pi i. A fully restored 
<1o!ncned period vlliaao house. 
Heavily beamed. spacious 
accommodation In acre Plot. 
Kllchei utility. shower room. 
"5 reception rooms n with 
Uiglenuuk fireplace■. baihroom. 
4 double bedrooms. Oil-fired 
Central healing Double goratie. 
E35.000 freehold. 

Telephone, evenings: 

Bishop s Stanford 870112 

or Albury S58. 

FRiriT FARM 

abou1 1- acres. House. 4 beds, 

bath. 5 ioc.. oil central 

h dating. 

MESSRS. A. WYCHERLEY. 

56 HIGH STREET. LEWES. 

Lewes 3329 

ATTENTION ESTATE 

AGENTS 
and Property Developers 

Friday. August Olh. sees 
another successful feature spot¬ 
lighting the West Couniry. If 
you havg properties In iho West 
Country don't miss your 
chance lo advertise. Phono 
01-278 f<331 now. 

WAR GRAVE OH THAMES. Berks. 
Outstanding Regency manor 
house. 45 mins. Paddington. 5 
bods.. 3 reccpl.. cloakroom, mod. 
kitchen. 3 bathrooms, shower 
room. able, garage, healed swlm- 
Ing r-aol. c.n.. garden, hrc-ohold 
EbS.iXKJ. Lurol Brand, ft Co-. 
144 Brompion Rd.. S.W.-s. 01- 
584 6221. 

OFFICES 

BAKER ST.. W.1 offices, v.h-- 
Unmed. occup. units 10x12 12x12 
10x20 12x20 Also larger open- 
plan pari 111 c>no ble 36x17. 48x36. 
To lei singly or In combination. 
Tel.: Mr. Knlghl. 229 827S. All 
offers considered. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BARNES COMMON 
AN ARCHITECT'S DREAM 

Superlative mod. house wlih 
every amenity. Double recep¬ 
tion «.32fl.> opens lo secluded 
walled gdn. Fro lures. Inc. built- 
in furn.. TV.. HI-FI. etc. 
Study. -1 5 beds.. 2 balh. Ideal 
HI.: C.h.: garage. Price mcl. 
c. ft c. and all domestic aop»- 
anccs. Freehold C3*-'.7SO. Musi 
be seen. 

HINTON ft CO. 
47 South Audfcjr Street. W.2- 

01-A'.-3 3H'-1. 

CHELSEA, SW3 

Dellghlfnl terraced house in 
Radnor walk: 3-1 bedrooms. 
1 2 doublo recepi. rooms, 
bathroom. shower room, 
fclichen, maid’s roam, eldclrlc 
G.H.. roof terrace. Price 
c JO.OOO o.n.o. Bargain. OX- 
435 0871. 

STOCKWELL. S.W.9.—-Earty VIC- 
tortan. A riorr-y modcrnlSiPd hie. 
4 beds.. 3 receots.. 2 balhs.. 
ahowar room. fit. .kit.. C.H.. Bdo. 40ft. walled gdn. Freehold 

5,950.—Aylosford ft Co. TO. 
01-735 8355. 

— ONLY A SELECTION OF MANY — 

Tel.: 01-629 5411 
or write 

11 St. George Street, London, W.1. 

PHILLIPS, KAY & LEWIS 
01-629 8811 

ESSEX VILLAS, WB 
A line somi-detached period houso lacing souih In this attractive 

Iroc-iinod slreoi. The house Is in first class decorative and Structural 

order throughout and ready 10 walk Into. 3 recept . 5/6 beds., 

2 baths.. 2 clhrma.. kit. Gordon. Loose 60 years. G R. £225 p a. 

Price £105.000. 

M0NC0RV0 CLOSE, SW7 
Luxurious modern town house, overlooking and wiih access lo several 

acres ol landicapod gardens, cfoso to Harrods and Hyde Park. 

5 beds.. 4 hnuw.. 2 reeepis.. kit., clkrrn. Garage. Garden. Lease 

93 years. G R. £150 p.a. Price £185.000. 

58 Grosvenor SI.. London, W.1. 01-829 8811 

Cluttons 
! PEMBROKE ROAD 
' W8 

ADRIAN MEWS 
SW10 

PAULTON SQUARE 
SW3 

An exceptionally weif planned house 
in immaculate decorative condition 
and sat well back from toe road 
with the benefit of a large rear 
garden. Large reception hall, 3 recep¬ 
tion rooms, kitchen, cloakroom, 
4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, dressing 
room, nursery, nursery kitchen. 
Laundry room. Double garage. 
Central heating. Carden. 
LEASE 88 years. Ground rent £100 
p.a. £62,500. 
Details from Chelsea Office. 

Excellent modernised little house in 
this charming Maws of only a few 
houses and with good aspect to the 
front 3 bedrooms, bathroom, superb 
light reception room, kitchen. 
Garage. 

FREEHOLD £44,000. 
Details from Chelsea Office. 

in need of complete renovation. 8/9 
rooms, bathroom. 60ft Garden. 
FREEHOLD £45,000. 
Details from Chelsea Office. 

KENSINGTON GATE 
W8 

PALL1SER ROAD 
W14 

HAMPSTEAD 
NW3 

Good family house with toe advan¬ 
tages of a garage and studio, 
situated in very pleasant garden 
square. 3 receotion rooms! 4 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, etc., together 
with self-contained flat of 2 rooms, 
kitchen and bathroom. Most attrac¬ 
tive garden to the rear. 
LEASE 24£ years. Ground rent £40 
p.a. £68.000. 
Details from Chelsea Office. 

Positioned in a small select area 
close to Queens Club this attractive 
house backing onto a large garden 
also has the advantage of its own 
good sized garden. 4/5 bedrooms, 
3 reception rooms. 2 bathrooms. 
Garage, etc. The drawing room and 
dining room are excellent 
FREEHOLD £43.000. 
Details from Chelsea Office. 

A most pleasant studio flat in a 
purpose built block close to Belsize 
Park underground. Living/bedroom, 
kitchen, bathroom, large hall. Central 
heating. Porterage, etc. 
LEASE 95 years. 
£11,750. 
Details from Hampstead Office 

HEAD OFFICE 

5 Great Cortege Street 
London SW1P 3SD 

MAYFAIR 
74 Grosvenor Street 

London W1X 9DD 
01-491 2768 

CHELSEA 
127 Fulham Road 
London SW3 6RT 

01-584 7704 

HAMPSTEAD 
14/15 College Crescent 

London NW3 5LJ 
01-722 0111 

HINTON & CO. 
47 SOLfTH AUDLEY STREET. MAYFAIR \V 1. Tc-I: 01-495 38U1 

MARrUX AfcCH. Duo south 
aspcci and dJrecHv tjvariooklng 
Hvd- P.irk. Spacious romlly 
Hat. Completely modcrnlsr-d. 
Larne Hall. 2 Roc. 3 Bed. 2 
Bjlh- rullv equipped Kll. LUt. 
Carei.-iker Leavahold for Sale. 

MAYFAIR. Substantial Period 
House rcquirm-i vome iniernal 
rcdvcoratlt-ii etr. rouu l<< rooms 
and 2 Bathroom*. Leasehold 
£46.000. 

REGENT’S PARK. N.W.l. View* 
oyer. 7ih floor nai. Modern 
block. All services, a rooms, 
ft. ft B. HB y-ar Lease at £*5 
D.a. £2.S.oou 

LANCASTER GATE. Beautllully 
appointed modem house In Pri¬ 
vate Square. Hall ft .3 R,-e. 5 
Beds & Dresslnq. li.’3 Baths, 
buff Room* ft Baih. 57 yrs. 
lease for Sale. 

MAYFAIR. Ouixiandlna Pent¬ 
house malsoncii'-. Immaculate 
order. South lacing roof garden. 
2 fine Recep 3 Beds. 2 Baths. 
Kll./Dinette. C.H. 18 year 
lease at £vD p.a. Tor disposal. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3 An immacu¬ 
late Uat with roof lerrare m 
modern block off King* Ro*ii 
Rcc. room. 2 beds., kll.. hath., 
cloakroom. SO years ai £«5 p.a. 
£2Si.750 Inc. lilted rarpcla. 

BENHAM 
fi REEVES 

56-HEATH'STREET.NW3. 01-435 9822 15 lines-24 hrs 

HEATH DRIVE, HAMPSTEAD, N.W3 
By Order Of SIR BERNARD atld LADY DELFONT 

A MAGNIFICENT DOUBLE-FRONTED DETACHED EDWARDIAN 

RESIDENCE occupying an lmpormni corner setting In this renowned 

location, close lo the Heath. Village ft Finchley Road. Approached 

via an Impressive frontage with sweeping carriage drive, this 

Ambassadorial Home ts sot In landscaped grounds of approximately 

’a ACRE. Principal suite of bedroom, dressing room ft bathroom, 

plus 7 other bedrooms. 4 superb recepts, 2 baths, vast luxuriously 

equipped kitchen. Btafr quarters, double worage. C.H. FREEHOLD. 

Offers in the region of El70.000 Invited prior lo AUCTION. 

Carter Jonas ~ —1 Chartered Surveyors 

London Properties 

Cadocan Gardens. 
Ground Floor Flat. 
Hall. Reception, 
Kifv!u-ii Urrakfsi-f. 
JW:. lluth.LH. 
Putter. i.lMund Kvnt 

jv-nin! C harpe. 
J.ease 54 years. 

£30.000 
Belcrnvia. Af'.iii? 
Hi«u>o. i eno'.Mtnl and 
in hr-ii i-laeSnrdi'r. 

- Rent*. Hath. < 
Gruund Rem tLI.j. 

JI year*. 
£34,500 

Konsinciou. 
At tract iw 
•Semi-dec ached Period 
Hou.=<- in quiet eul de- 
sac. Hall, Double 
Reception. Din for 
Room. Ki’c-hen. 2 Beds. 
Euthroo® Jfixif 
Garden. 

Freehold £45.000 
Carter -lonas Princes 
House. 39.lerm.vn St reef. 
London S\V1Y 6DW 
Tel 01-13945.51 

THE MOUNT 
Hampstead Village 

N.W.3 

Punod family residence to this 
premier location In Uie heart 
or Uic Village. Superbly modcro- 
ised lhronghout feaiuring fully 
equipped klfchen and bathrooms, 
full yas C.H.. 4 beds.. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. living room, morning 
room, kitchen, cloakroom. Early 
vtcwlns advised ai C44.950 
Freehold. 

DRUCE & CO. 
01-435 9851 

CANOHBURY, N1 
A (ivt stertt period house with 
attractive rear garden. 5 bedrooms, 
-eceplion room, kitchen/difling room, 
study, bathroom, cloak room. Some 
modernisation required. 

£28,500 Freehold 

Debenham Tewson 
Chirmocks 

Chare.-6^ Surveyors * - 
2S.G-«VCT0’Sueet..' . . 

_L.o:'d>.'.’•*. 1XSF5 .* . ’ ’ . 

''“"■^r.one.CI -452 915?; . 

EAST SHEEN. S.W.14 

Owner no Ing abroad must re¬ 
luctantly sell ai a greatly 
reduced urlco. Large 7-bcd- 
ruoniud <4 doubles i semi. Few 
minutes Richmond Pork and 
Mortlake Suilan. 2 twihrooms. 
modern kitchen. eompleioly 
morlrrnl7ed and newly decor- 
Ail'd with oll-nrcd central heal¬ 
ing and filled carpels. Free¬ 
hold. £54.000. 

9S2 3438 (day' 
say 9138 (evenings or 

weekends! 

ST. ALBANS 
20 MINS. ST. PANCRAS 

Allrodtvo detached oldor- 
alyle family house wllh m a Turn 
garden. - targe receptions. 
cliMkroom. l*>ri. kiti-hCT/break- 
fast room, rilled English Rose 
units. 4 bedrooms. luxury 
tuili shower room, spartoifs 
loll, garage suliahle for mcien- 
sion above. . full W* c.h. 
dT.^SO. Tel. St. Albans 

51016. 

KIDDERPORE CONS.. Hamnsteart. 
A bargain jL £10.950. 4 bed. 
basoment rial. Mortgage arranged. 
Huber. 13o Beehive Lano. lUord. 
Essex. 01-554 4674. 

■Har.horauph piaca. 
NWS. Large, free¬ 

hold house standing 
In Its own secluded 
garden. Tnl* house 
would be suitabla as an 
exocuilvc at family home 
because of lis spacious 
accommodation. Exten¬ 
sive modernisation Is 
remuirod and at ornsenl 
lha house Is arranged as 
Follows: _J1 Reccpts. 
Large 2Rfi. Studio 
Room. TO Further 
Room*. 2 Baths. W.C.. 
•ntchon. , „ 
For further details aopLv 

Cyri Leonard 
52 Brook Street 
Loadon W1Y 2EJ 
Tel 01-408 2222 

KENSINGTON PARK 
MEWS 

W. li¬ 

ft voty atiracilra g-year-old 
M -ws H jubo In a aulci private 
cul-do-sac clone lo Nollino HIU 
Gate. The prapcrlv U In first 
class decornilve order and com- 
nrtans a 16ft- reception room, 
kjIchen-'diner with impressive 
range of pine ^ fl«cd unlls. 
•mage cooker, dishwasher and 
large deep frecre. study. 3 hed- 
room* i one w!ih French doors 
to nailo,. bathroom wllh 
washing machine and fumble 
dryer. gas c.h.. Bamham 
w I ndow l ocks. Ptt «mr 
parking. £30.500 
Ring now tor anappoLnnnent 
to view: Donaldson*. 12S vlou- 
ce*lor Hd.. 5. W.1. 01-370 
4500. 

SUPERIOR DETACHED 
Double-fronted family 

residence 
ui this fashionable pan o! 
Putney requiring some moder¬ 
nisation. This spacious accom¬ 
modation com {-rises entrance 
vestibule, entrance hall, cloaks. 
3 reception rooms, conserva¬ 
tor, klichen. breakfast room, 
bulle-a pantry. 7 bedrooms, 
bathroom, sop. •. *»ra£ and 
nulurt gardens. Double garage 
wllh carriage driveway. 
£54.000 freehold. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.7. 
£70.000 

MODEM FAMILY ROME 
WITH A DOUBLE GARAGE 

in a pleasant Garden Square and 
yel close to Knightsbridqe and 

the West End. 
5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, drawing 

ream, dining room, cloakroom. 
Roof Garden. Access lo 

Square Gardens, 
lease aboul 85 jears. 
Ground Renl £125 pa. 

Highly recommended. 

I Hampton & Sons I 
i Aritogfoa Sfreef, 
loBdofl. SW1A IBB. 
Tel: 01-193 8222. 

Q. PIIMTO 
Sl CO 

IS Dover Si.. Piccadilly 
01-493 2244 

Canonbnry. H.l. A selection 
of early vlciortan or modi-rn 
houses in this fashlonahlo area 
prices ranging from £21,080 
Freehold or long leasehold. 
Mayfair, W.1. A charming 
period house close to Park Lane. 
X beds, panelled reception room, 
dlnlna room, 2 balh. »ep W.C.. 
kll.,break la »l room, prliaie ter¬ 
race. Offers are Invlird Prior lo 
auction for this valuable 7o year 
livjsc, apsel price CA5. Ouo. 

SYDENHAM, S.E.26 

r Centra I London 15m Ins. > 

Superior my spacious Vic¬ 
torian detached residence 
11872'. favoured position with 
open aspect: hall, cloakroom, 
handsome lounge, dining room, 
study, breakfast room, kitchen. 
Utility room. etc.. 5 beds., 
bath.. 2 w.c.s; c.h. 

Plus sorvrale flat 2 rooms, 
k. and b.. w.c.: dbl. parage: 
line s-acro gardens. 

Prlco ^39.000. o.n.o.. Freehold 

CHILDS & CO (F.S.VJL.) 

Tel.; 01-778 4177 

£14.500. Hammersmith Vil¬ 
lage. Boaurt flea lion awaited. 
V It i or Lin voiiage In quiet vr- 
race. Close to all modern shop¬ 
ping and transport amenfifos. 
Ideal Ilrsl home. 

■:i.h ;'iixi JB'un AvcnUi'. 
W.5. 10 mins from WW End. 
Beml-dotachod house In ins 
lined road, loi-fngiy cared for. 
ft beds.. 3 recciil.. L. ft b.. 
35ft. gdn. _ . . 

Cf.s.um Coverdale Rd.. 
W.12. Stripped plno. cornices. 

STURGIS & SON 7S9 2124 “SEBS 
kitchens and c.h. in claganl 

BUILDING LAND 

BEAT INFLATION 
A LIMITED NUMBER OF BUILDING PLOTS VARYING IN 
SIZE FROM 1 ACRE UPWARDS WILL SHORTLY BECOME 

available! 
The plots will be integrated inio a high quality 18 hole 
Golf Course Development dose by a charming fishing village 
on the south west coast of Scotland. The sale of plots will 
commence at around £6.000, plot values will increase con¬ 
siderably as toe development proceeds. The development 
site enjovs easy access to the M6 motorway and is within 
comfortable reach of all major conurbacions. 

For further detail* please contact 

P. CASEY DEVELOPMENTS 
PO BOY 54. RIDINGS RD., 

WAKDLE, ROCHDALE, LANCS, 
TEL. ROCHDALE 341221. 

STOCKWELL 
CONSERVATION AREA 

Ported house, well restored 
with original .pine and alect- 
.marbln rireplacro. 
rooms. baby room. Uiroogii 

loiuiQc with balcony and sieps 
dawn la old fashioned garden. 

full Bas c.h.. 2 barns.. 1 
shower, authonso- £52.000. 

01-735 7941 

molyneux street, w.1 
ftracncy foum nauso nr. 

MarblO Arch, USlcfidLy Uccorai- 
ed wllh many modern features- 
Massive drawing room with 
marble fireplace. S b«ds.. - 

b.ilhS.. dining "JSJJi— •“*5 
garden, ultra-mod Mtcnan. g» 
e n. £45.000 Freehold. Sub- 
sianilai private mortgage avail¬ 

able. 

G.F. & K.C. 
493 3993, ref- F/S. 

CHISWICK, W4 

r^rco^d^To {ssk 
ll/74 home- Oulotjv slliaicd 
off Chiswick Hioh Road. 3-fi- 
drawing room, dlnlna 
filled kitchen, cloaks. 5 bed- 
nets.. 2 hathrms. tl ;n suite i. 
Full C.H.. onilo and Harden. 
Off ilrtvi Parklno. 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE at 
£32.Sdl Freehold. 

Tel: 403 7655"l day L.P. 

HAMPSTEAD . VILLAGE. N.W.3. 3 
bedroom picturesque house with Bilio. son deck. C.h.. Freehold. 

nder €40.000. Telephone: QT- 
435 0174. 

Sl PARTN E R S 

CLOSE MARBLE ARCH, W.1 
Attractive and spacious 5th floor flat in large 
well run purpose built block. 3 bedrooms, 
2 reception rooms. Kitchen, 2 bathrooms, dressing 
room. C.h.. c.h.w., lift, porter. 
Lease 60 years. £57,750 

QUEENS COURT, W.2 
Attractive 5th floor flat in well managed purpose 
built block close to Hyde Park. 3 bedrooms, 
reception room, kitchen. 2 bathrooms. C.h.. c.h.w.. 
lift, porter, entryphone. 
Lease 96 years. £29,500 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 
Attractive terraced house requiring 
complete modernization comprising 3/4 
bedrooms. 1/2 reception rooms, kitchen, 
bathroom, shower room. Part c.h.. small 
rear garden. 
Freehold. £45,000 

CHESTER SQUARE, S.W.1 
An elegant period terraced property in 
good decorative order situated in this 
exclusive Belgravia Square. 6 bedrooms, 
2 reception rooms, study, kitchen, 
breakfast room, 3 bathrooms, dressing 
room, cloakroom, utility room. C.h., 
patio, garage. 
Lease 19 years. £72,500 

HEAD OFFICE : 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD. LONDON SW1W OOD. TEL. 01-834 6890 

LONDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—HOLLAND 

With Mooring Rights 
On The Regent’s Canal 

A superb air-sonditianed 

oencd bouse 

5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 

3 reception rooms, kitchen, 

snov.ei-reom. plus separate 

seL'-contaiE9d fiat of 

2 roams, latchen and bafhroom. 

Central Heatina Garden. 

Freehold £ISyCO. 

lUusbaied particular from: 

Chestertons 
26 CMton Scad 

Mkqj V*!». V.’S 1EX 

01-269 1001 

RARE BARGAIN 
featured house a garden 

ROEHAMPTON /BARNES 

Superb house created by emi 
n»>'l I’lif'P'Or ftr«'nnnr. »n IM 
MACULATE ORDER. Quid posi¬ 
tion Close lo ROEftAMPTpN 
CLUB and BARNES_COMMON. 

4/5 beds.. 2 bains, fine recep¬ 
tion. luxury kitchen, garage, 
garden, c.h. 

FREEHOLD C3".B50 

MCI. built-in furniture, colour 
plus b w TVs., hl-rt. frecicrs. 
etc., «lr. OWNER LEAVING 
COUNTRY. 

E SAVILLS 3 
FLATS 

EATON PLACE. S.W.1. A very spacious 3rd and 4tfi floor 
maisonette. 4 Bedrooms, 2 good Reception Rooms, 2 Bath¬ 
rooms. Kitchen. Lease 54 yrs_ Low outgoings. Must SeH, 
only £53,000. 

ST. PETERSBURGH PLACE, W.2. A very fine devetopmenl 
of period houses into newly converted flats. Six 2-bed- 
roomed flats from £24,000-£27,500. Two top floor maison¬ 
ettes with 2 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms and Roof Terraces. 
All with independent C.H., Reception Rooms with parquet 
flooring and ornamental fireplace, fully fitted Kitchens and 
Bathrooms, Carpeting. One maisonette has a double 
Reception Room, £35.000. The other a single Reception 
Room. £33,000. All Leases 120 years, and all with use of 
Gardens. 

SAVILLS 
LONDON RESIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT 
5 MOUNT STREET. W1Y SAO 
Tel : 01-498 8644 

4-slorey house wllh s c granny 
flat. 

JOKN GRANBY ft CO.. 
01-749 33y5. 

PRESTIGIOUS ROEDEAN 
CRESCENT 

Spacious, plegancc Can b* 
found overlooking Bmwiwv 
Brook and Pal<*w,-ir Common In 
this superb detached family 
house. The accbmmodallnn 
comprises ft row pi ton rooms, 
model rifehon. cloakroom, p-7 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, iuii 
C.fl,, 2 garages surrounded by 
superb ijardens of on c-third 
acre. Otters Invllcd al £71.000 
freehold. 

Slurpl3 & son. B76 8881. 

A Unique Service in 
Battersea at £27,000 

Wo can buy for you. design 
wllh you. build lor you. soil to 
you. within Uie space of .6 
weeks your •* dream house 
Bedrooms, bathrooms, studios, 
patios, sauna room, indoor 
swimming pools. Tell us your 
requirements, we guaraniee 
our sendees. Telephone: 720 
7650 and LUK lo us: C.C. 

CHELSEA. In besi resldenoai area, 
five choice new houses: 2 roc.. 3 
bed. 2 baih. garage, garden; lllflh bod. 2 baih. garage, garden; mgn 
quality mungs. For sale on long 
lease Prices reflect present market 
condllfons — Apply, JacMon-Srona 
A Staff. 14 Curaon Street. W.1. 
Te|. OMW 6291. 

KENSINGTON. s.W.7, large mews 
house doge to Srh. Ken. station. 
A rooms, kll. ft baih. on first 
floor. 6Oft, garage under. Vender 
will lease back garage at S2.0DU 
p.a. £45.000 freehold. Lure! 

Brand ft Co.. 01-584 6221. 

ULLWILLS RD.. S-W.6. modom- 
ired 5 bedroom [amity house. 2 
bathrooms. 2 rccepllon rooms, 
kitchen^ c.h.. garden. Freehold 
E-M.960. Andrew Milton ft Co.. 
751 3612. 

MILL HILL 
PART EXCHANGE 

Unique ranch-hod sc bun¬ 
galow near Mill Hill School, 
iusi belli and never occupied. 
Large glass lounge, dlnlna 
room, klichen. 3-4 bi-Uroonis. 2 
turn <1 cn suliet. big double 
oarage. garden. Opportunity 
lor person with decorative flair 
and tasli- lo crejie a stunning 
modem home. 

Prlre Freehold and 
we mienl Ije pn-nare-i to lake 
your preseni wx»periy in pan 
e-.changi... 

TEL. 58(» 2148 OFFICE. TSS3 

51J2 evenings. 

URGENT REQUIREMENT 

substantial price offered for 6 

bedroom residence In (allowing 

areas. Holland Park. Chester 

Square. Regent's Park. Details 

la : 

F. W. GAPP & CO 
Lower siaane SI. Slfl 

01-730 

DELIGHTFUL NEW 3- 
STOREY HOUSES 

In nt'-avani secluded mtnefi nTf 
Porbobeiio road, near Noning 

Hill Dale. 
L-shaped lounge with dining 

area. 2 3 bedrooms, k. ft b.. 
V.c. .'ahower. Garage._ 

Freehold. Price ESP/UO. 
Maftgaa avalJabJo 

LUROT^aAND^ft CO.. 

01-803 620b 

W. A- ELLIS 
174 Brompion Rd. Sll'3 1HP 

01-589 2425 

CADOGAN CDNS. SW3. An 

tmmacolafc 3rd floor fiat ready 

for Immediate occupation. All 

amenities. Balcony. 3 4 bed¬ 

rooms. 1 '2 reccpl.. 3 superb 

baih rooms, excellent tally fitted 

kllchon /breakfasi room. Lease 

about 51 years. Price K87.000. 

S.W.B.—OWNER MUST SELL I 10 
mins, walk Huritagtiami Park. 
Fully tnodemued 3 bedroom 
house. S6fl, drawing room, 
dining room, furnished kitchen, 
lad. gas c.h. Camellia9 in sec- 
■uded tawiied garden. £24.000 
[Toehold. Tnl.: 01-y40 2403. 

CHELSEA/Battersea borders, oxeep- 
tfanally wall modernised terraced 
house. 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 
2 reception rooms. Brighton 
fitted kiteben/breakfast ronm. gas 
c.h. Attractive patio-garden. Free¬ 
hold 027,000. Andrew Milton i 

CO.. 767 007flj 

ESHER, SURREY 
Magnificent detached house of character, maintained in 
superb condition throughout. Situated in a quiet road, 
close to village shops and station (Waterloo 23 minutes). 

Accommodation includes, 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 en 

suite), cloakroom with w.c. Spacious entrance hall with 
oak pannelled stairway, 2 reception rooms, fined kitchen, 
breakfast area, full C.H. 2 Garages, tj. acres of mature 

gardens. 

£75,000 to Include fitted carpets and curtains. Viewing : 

Tel : 01-839 1571 (office) 
Esher 635 62 (home). 

KINGSTON CLOSE 
RICHMOND PARK 

Sltuatod In own sonludod 
floollli gnrden. this attractive 
dctac ted town house In small 
cr&c.uslvi- modern development 
built JuM 3 years ago. p%cel- 
n-niiv mol-1 tain "d throu9*:oui 
comprises drawing and dining 
ronris, studv. iu>.ury kitchen, 
cloaks. 4 beds Ml suite, shower 
and further baih. narmpe. c.h.. 
ole Musi Sell. C56.GOO free¬ 
hold. jiy oilers. Apply Sale 
Agents 

STURGIS & SON 
946 5052 

CLOSE PALEWELL 
COMMON 

Spacious semi-detached family 
house' with pleasant gardens. 
The well ma Into Inert accommo¬ 
dation which includes many In¬ 
teresting feature* comprises 2 
exceptionally spacious rccoption 
rooms. la roe fully ntti-d 
■u.cncn. cloakroom. plumbed 
ulllil, r-Oin. 4 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. 1 on suite, tall gas 
i,.H. iLoo.aua irecupid. 

STURGIS & SON, 876 8881 

FREEHOLD WITH 
INCOME 

Quocnsdalc Rd.. tf.ll: 3 bod- 

roams. l reception, klichen, 

bathroom, w.c.: vacant, shop 

let to antique dealer until 1480; 

garden, garage: £28.000. 

01-737 6213 

S.W.16.—Spacious and luxuriously 

helsea. S.W.3. Luxury appointed 
family heme with a garden on an 
exclusive small devetopmenl of 
lawn houses. & bedrooms. 4 wllh 
bathrooms en suite, shower room, 
drawlno room, dining roam, ruled 
ttTighten klfchen. large garage. 
Long Inaao for sale at a low 
qround renl. Hampton ft Snns 

U1-4V5 RS22 
S.W.3.—Freehold sludlo'hauw1. t 

L-5haw>d room. k. ft b. Small 
courtyard- El^-Otal—17.Yj 

CLOSE TO 
MITCHAM COMMON 

SURREY 
Two-yrer-oid semi-detached 

houae. 4 gn'id sL/rd bedrooms, 

large lounge-'dining, formica 

faced filled klichen. pain- 

room ''w.c.. cloakroom. 2nd 

w.c.. gas c.h.. qarage and own 

driveway, garden. Close all 

amsnlllM. Eiv.’jas. 

Ring 01-679 0436 (eves.) 

BARGAIN 
Beautiful 4 bcdroomud town 
house in private award-win¬ 
ning Square. Dulwich border.. 
Spacious lounge, modern fitted, 
kitchen, wllh plenty slangs 
space.'diner, pine panelling hall 
and stairs, bathroom and cloak¬ 
room. ground hoar has block 
flooring throughout: Integral farago. gas c.h.. garden: Land. 
. £22.6u0 o.n.o. 

For Quick Sale. Tol: 01-735 
1-W2 

LITTLE VENICE, W5 

Delightful house in qufci Elvale close near West End. 2 
roo retention. 4 bed retina. 

2 baths. 1 en suite, laundry, 
klichen with . serving hatch. 
cloakroom, tntlo._Long lease. 
Orfcrs over M'j.OOO. 

For particulars and viewing 
‘phone even lit as : , 

01-286 2468 

UNASHAMED LUXURY 
FULHAM, SW6 

Fantastic Victorian Town House 
comnlelrlv rrmortelled to lavish 
standards, sort re-ont.. 4 hod- 
rms,, 2 tire hathrms fJriert 
kll.. tall C.H.. natla. aardnn ■ 

LS4 v50 FREEHriLO. 

Tel: 402 TAR.V4 dav L.P. ■ 
Also rann'ouc 3 ta*d hou*<-- 
ttearbv CDT.'WO Phone tar 
details. 

CAMKI6N HILL. W.B.—rraohotf 
■iaublu-frnn'eil hnufle suit Col- 
version. Plane orr>>"-1p for S u'-'ie 
t>f 5 herts . 2 I'nits or 2 i,e.-s . 
nfus oaraons n«r<-es m reoiqn «ii 
E52.5O0 Rensn- r IVitl r»1-'.ST 
1222 

PROPERTY also on page 12 
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PROPERTY also on pages 10 and 11 
LONDON FLATS 

NEW, SUNNY, SECLUDED 
LUXURY GARDEN FLAT 

NR. KEN- HIGH ST. 
SINCLAIR RD.. W.14 

2 roams. L and b.. c.b.. lilted 
carpets. Mortgage available. 

£12,200. 

PETTrGREW & PTNRS. 
602 0287/8/9 

PIMLICO, S.W.1 

Bright new flat In quiet street. 
Good recap.. 2 double. 1 single 
beds.. well-fitted kitchen, roily 
tiled bath. Gas c.h. 125 years 
.at £90 p.a. £26.950. 

KALMAR BAKER & CO. 

SUPERB PLAT W1 

(2nd floor), off Baker St.. 
Purpose built. 2 beds- 1 largo 
Recaption, k. & b- Separate 
w.c. Completely redecorated 
-and modernised throughout. 
Fitted carpeting etc. Full porter- So. C.H— c.h.w.. lift. 

9.950. 97 year lease. Tel.: 
629 6454 i day i. 955 1076 
teves and w/e). 

LOWNDES SQUARE 
KNICHTSBfUDGE 

To Let Unfurnished 
Moat desirable gr. f. flat 

overlooking gardens. Elegantly 
decorated. 2 recepL. one 
double, one single bedroom, k. 

HINTON ft CO., 
495 5891. 

UNFURNISHED 
7 ROOM FLAT 

Select area Malda Vale. Entry 
phone. Rent £67B p.a. inc. c/h 
and constant h/w. New 3 year 
lease renewable. Substantial 
offers Invited for complete 
contents. 

Ring 286 5751 
mominga/evonlngs. 

PIMLICO, s.W.1.—Newly converted 
luxury flats, quiet street close 
shops and Victoria elation, beauti¬ 
fully fiued with largo recept- 
aep. kitchens, with Ridge and sep. kitchens, with Mi 
cooker, luxury bath root 
cony or polio. 1/2 
£18.850; 1 bed.. E17.50C 
flat with patio. £18.500, 
ft Co.. 01-499 1441. 

); garden 
. WBstm 

CHELSEA, s.w.io.—Bright, well 
convened 5-bed maisonette. back¬ 
ing south-west on to neac* and 

quiet or Brampton Cemetery. 
Large recpt.. good stand well 
equipped k. and b- gas c.h. 
Entry phone, price 821,500 for 
99-yr. lease. Phone: 01-584 
8517. C.P.K. 

ALBANY MANSIONS. S.W.11.—A 
fabulous 4th floor flat In super 
block, close river and Km's TljjL. 
suit family. 4 rooms, k. and b— 
c.h.. c.h.w. 79 rra. £18.500. 
Highly recommended. Connells. 

014S89 6641. 

MUST BE SOLO, CHELSEA.— 
Smart new. south-west-facing flat. 
2 beds., recpt- k. and b- gas 
c.h.. entryphone, waste disposal, 
etc.: 99-yr. lease. £15,250.— 
01-584 8517. C.P.K. 

CONVENIENT BACHELOR flatlet In 
purpose-bull! block 10 mlnmse 
Victoria. £7.750. 01-675 ffiM 
after 7.50 weekdays, 0485 40202 
weekends. 

BROMLEY. Large 5-bed ground 
floor flat In small block. Lovely 
view from 19ft. south-facing 
lounge. £17.500. 01-46* 2389 or 
Bmewnrtn (02454) 5176. 

LONDON FLATS 

MAYFAIR 
Luxury flat 1 min. Groavcnor 

Square. Lounge, l bedroom, 
kilos on and bathroom. Central 
heating. Lift, porterage. 7 your 
lease. £5.900. 

also 

Mayfair 
Mews Cottage clwe to 

Berkeley Square. Recently 
renovated and modomlsed. 3 
rooms, bathroom. 2 w.c. a. 
Double garage. Leasehold 
£12.000. 

TUI.: 408 2102 

KENSINGTON 

Modernised maisonette tn 
period building. 4 rooms i2 
rooms, nan x urn. 2 bam- 
rooms. fully filled kitchen, 
fitted carpets and curtains 
throughout. Would easily spilt 
to form 2 tints; I20yr. lease 
with low outgoings. 

01-493 6846, P.L. 

HIGHGATE 
SHEPHERD'S HILL: Attractive 
purpose-built first-floor flat 
with superb views. Recep.. 
flttcd k .and b.. 2 dble. bed¬ 
rooms. CJi— garden, garage. 
Quick sale owing to business 
move. 89 year lease. Cl6.950. 

Tel. evenings 548 1116. 

KENSINGTON 
Immaculate flat in excellent po¬ 
sition: 2 rooms plus superior 
quality fitted kitchen and bath¬ 
room. Cas C.H. C ft C. 

£15.950; 120 year lease 

01-493 6846, PX. 

HYDE PARK, W2 
Bear position on Hyde Park 

Estate. Magnificent flat of 2 
beds. 2 raccpi. 2 bath in lux 
block. Roof terrace. C.H. Full 
porterage. 87 years lease. 
£44.000. 

G.F. & K.C. 
493 3993, ref. F/S 

BLENHEIM HOUSE 
King's Rd- S.W.3. 

block tn 
2 rooms 
appro x. 

CONNELLS 

PRIMROSE HTT-T. 

_ . (close) 
Unusual maisonette. Recent.. 
3 beds- kit- lath. Private 
south facing balcony. C.H. 
Lease 96 years. £22.500. 

KENNEDY ft DUNPHY. 

Tel: 722 4454 

HOLLAND PARK. W.11. Mortgage 
faculties available for delightful 
new 1st and 2nd floor maisonette 
conversion In Victorian terraced 
house, white/light everywhere: 2 
bed. 1 reccpt— It. * b- planning 
permission for roof terrace. 
C.H./cooker/Carpets Inc. 99-yoar 
lease. £23.000 qj.q. 
sale. Tel.: 605 8106 
a.m--aner 8 p.m. 

MAYFAIR (CHARLES ST.). Ideal 
modernised plnd-k-terre well 
pieced for parks, theatres, res¬ 
taurants In West End. Elegant 
recap- 2 bads. k. ft b- £19.500 
for lBVyr. lease Incl.. almost new 
c.c- f. ft f. Jacki*gp-9tops A 
Staff. Tel.: 01-499 6291. 

NEAR HYDE PARK. Huge flat. 
Princes. Gate. S.W.T. Large re¬ 
cent- kitchen. 2. bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. Long lease. ££5.500 
for very quick sale. 495 5416. 
office hours. 

KING’S ROAD, S.W.3—Super 6lb 
floor flat In block- 2 bedrooms, 
recent.. k. ft b. Lift, porter, etc. 
Lease 59 years. £19.500.—KFS. 
579 5009. 

STANHOPE CONS- S.W.7. QuiOI 
sunny 2nd floor flat, 3 rooms, k, 
& b- lift, entry phone, use of 
gardens. 15 yr. lease. G.R. £55. 
£12.600 o.n.o- Tel. 01-373 0512. 

OFF baker st. Unfurnished.. 3 
rooms, kitchen, bathroom, toilet. 
3rd floor. £58 p.m. Fixtures and 
Fittings. £4.500 o.n.o.—518 
1467. JRoseblossora* 

S.W.3. 2 roomed unfurnished flat. 
£825 p.a. 2 Ki yr- lease renew¬ 
able. £750 curtains, etc. Suit 
professionals.-—656. 3481. ... 

S.W.8.—Close to borders, S.W.IO— 
3 now superior 2 bed. flats in 
Regency St. EOfl. recent., 19ft. 

£t8d300-£23.SttH? hV B. 731 2.^33.' 
UNUSUAL Barden flat In Chelsea. 

2 beds., large lining room, studio, 
gup^a. 99 yr. lease. Phone 352 

WANDSWORTH COMMON. S.W.17. 
overlooking common. 1st floor 
flat. 1 bedroom. .1 reception 
room. K. ft b.. c.h. Lease 70 
vra. £9.500. Andrew Milton ft 
CO. T67 0075. 

W.l.—In good decorative order, 3 
bed., recept.. k. & b.: rent £900 

Lewis. 01-629 8811. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

INTERNATIONAL GROUP 

REQUIRES 

■round 50 acres land, for own 
use. for development as exhi¬ 

bition. bold and entertainment 

campion. Near to Central 

London, preferable on Thames. 
Principals only. 

Reply Box 1562 D. Tbo 
Times. 

DOG BREEDER requires farmhouse, 
tense or rent, sully bln family. 1 
or .more ■crus. Mr. Los 11a. 03.- 
888 1687. 

BOYD A BOYD tncorp Hawks a 
CO bav applicants urgently saok- 

gK«ws«<,,ss* 
CASH^PURCHASER JO £80.000. 

6503 day: 373 4375 evra./w/b. 
SOUTH DEVON. 4/S JWroom 

house required for rent B wsfc 
from SoptoaUw. TeL ; 01-692 
9292. 

VStsu. 
UNFURNISHED 3/4 bod house with 

a da. la tiotoe countlea or aontti 
woat. Box 1563 D, The Times, 

PROPERTY TO LET EDUCATIONAL 

Recognized as Efficient 

LUCIE CLAYTON 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
gives a girl so much'more 

AND FASHION DESIGN 
■* YOUNG LONDONER tho 
most famous groomlnq and, or 
modelling courao in iho world 

□ay or raaldonaai 

Brochures from. 66 New Bona 
St— London, w.l. 
Tol.i 01-629 0667 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

WANTED— ' 
SWITZERLAND 

anywhere between Vevoy and 
St. Glngolph border, but prefer¬ 
ably Montreux area, large villa 
h 

CYPRUS PROPERTY.—Cx-offlCTr 
emigrating to Cyprus wishes pur¬ 
chase villa/land, will also under¬ 
take property inspection end 
supervision.—Telephone: Lo teuton 
Buzzard 71282. 

THRIVING LAUNDERETTE 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
Unique Business oppor¬ 

tunity. Newlyn. Cornwall. 
Main Peitzanca-LandJ End 
Road, minutes harbour and 
town. Premises and machinery. 
1st class state. 

Freehold £28.000. 
Owner retiring. Roe. ** Sea- 
witch Newiyn. Coro wall. 
Penzance 5516. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

University of Southampton 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

A Research Fellow Is re¬ 
quired as soon as possible lo 
assist Profowor S. P. Huitcn 
carry out a.i experimental and 
theoretical study of an indus¬ 
trial fluid flowmeter for low 
flowrates. The oblcct Is to un¬ 
dersun Its behaviour, evolve a 
mathematical model, and there¬ 
by optimise Its design. 

Applicants sncnild be 
engineers _ or applied physics 
graduate* with research experi¬ 
ence -lie appointment is far 
one year and the post Is In the 
salary range £2.U8-£2.4L2 per 
annum wllh K.S.S.U. Applica¬ 
tions with names of two re¬ 
forms in Pc submitted as soon 
as nosslblo to Deputy Secre¬ 
tary S Section. The Lnlvuralu. 
Southampton. SO9 5NH Plooso 
quoto reference number: 
245/R.T. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

University of Manchester 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 
In collaborator with 

SELECTION TRUST LTD. 

NERC CASE 
STUDENTSHIP 

Applications Invited for a 
studentship tenable from Sep¬ 
tember lo work lor a higher 
Degree on the relationship be¬ 
tween m ln*ra lira lion and geolo¬ 
gical selling in Carboniferous 
rocks. Applicants shouid hold 
an Honours Degree or equiva¬ 
lent qualification In an appro¬ 
priate discipline: some mineral 
cvplo ratio* experience nn 
advantage. Applications with 
curriculum vltau and names m 
two referees as soon as possible 
to the Scene tar)1. Department Of 
Geology. The University, Man¬ 
chester Mis 9PL. from whom 
further details are available. 

EDUCATIONAL 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS In¬ 
cluding Secretarial and Beauty 
Culture courses, etc. Families 
In Europe Language courses 
from the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
publishers of " Schools " Illus¬ 
trated Guido £2.25. “ Scholar- 

i^^astSaBPsnto 
sssff "E^ho "finjs: 
Book list on request. 78 Net¬ 
ting Miu Gate. London. Wll 

. SU. 01-727 lhd2. 

ANNE GODDEN 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

8 PEED WRITING SHORTHAND 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

Secretarial Course. One form. So year and Six Months 
lines i Pitmans;. Doponment 

Included In fees. Languages. 
Day and Residential. Term 

begins 19lh September, pros¬ 
pectus. Keswick Ro- East 
Putney. S.W.15. 01-874 0489. 

WHICH SCHOOL ? 
. Ask Thames Cook. A personal 
service is always available to 
help you with the problem. For 
Information on day and board¬ 
ing schools, tutorials end 
specialised studies here and 
abroad, contact 

THOMAS COOK 
SCHOLASTIC SERVICE <A1. 

Berkeley Street. London W1A 1EH 
Tel.: 01-499 4000 

CONTACT PERSONNEL INC 
CANADA 

Housekeepers. 25 +. wanted 
to work for private families in 
all areas of Canada. Experi¬ 
ence not essential, assisted 
passage. 
Ring Oxford 45532 or write 

Mrs. Millar. 
35 Georgo St.. Oxford, 

CHESTER 
Executive business con pis re¬ 
cently moved from Southern 
England urgently, require, ihe 
services of experienced bouse- 
keeper/cook at their beautiful 
modem home. 

2 young children at school, 
own accommodation with TV. 
Othor help kept. Salary 
p.w. Please telephone In first 
Instance: Mrs. P. Davies. 051- 
709 5555 i reverse charge j. 

GARDENER (experienced; and wife 
far domestic duties to look alter 
snial. estate. Centrally healed fur- 

32£,od £2S?»#: ■hour from Lon¬ don.-—write, or phone. Mopes 
Farm. Denham Lana. Chairont St. 
Peter. Bucks. Garrards X 85253. 

WOLSEY HALL 
The Oxford Correspondence 
Collage offers individual in¬ 
struction from qualified tutors 
by post fir. 
GCE. DEGREE. GATEWAY. 
PROFESSIONAL. BUSINESS ft 
LEISURE COURSES 
Free Prospectus from Tho Prin¬ 
cipal ML M. M. Mill loan. 
MBlI, TO. MA. Dept. AJ1. 
wolsey Halt, Oxford. 0X2 OPR. 
Tel. 0855 54231. Founded 
1894. Accredited by C.A.C.C. 

THE 
LANGUAGE TUITION 

CENTRES 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
Secretarial end Foreign Lan- 

miage Training. Recognized by 
the Dept, of Education and 
Science. 

Prospectus .from the Secre¬ 
tary. Dopt. T.W.. 25-33 Oxford 
St . London. W1A OOY. 

Tel.: 01-637 0681/5 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 St. GIIbs, Oxford. Tel. 55966 

Residential Flats ror Students. 
Comprehensive secretarial 

training Including languages. 
Coarse* 36 weeks. Prospectus. 

COOK/VALET required immediately 
for single gentleman wllh country 
house. Kenl, and Austrian moun- 
(aln chalet : oxpert-mred driver 
ossonrlal : good accommodation : 
permanent post.—Box 1625 D. 

«?2o7uS^r lr p.15'; Ma,da,one 

sc5iSflU5,irHS?£?s.i1iiUnB ho,a| m J«i0lrts young lady 
“ 15«ok for 3 month*. ToL: kS: 
motxaro 23o. 

U^?ENT ! NANNY REQUIRED. 2 
cajs***®.-Weekends 

Off. £15 p.w.— Phone 352 9657. 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 

Resident & Day Students 
. Canteen Facilities 

Courses Commence 
3rd & 17th September 

and 1st October 

8 Park Crescent, London, 
WIN 4DB. Tel. J 01-580 8769 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Students - 
-—-2 Arkwright Road 

Hampstead 
London, NW3 6AD 
TeL: 01-435 9831 

(Please quote ref. s T2) 

REQUIRED 

CHILDMINDZR'S NURSBRY. from 
(nfanev-o years. Excellent facili¬ 
ties. Ptck-up/dMIverv We mant 

vour nr-mt*. flft 4851. 
FORTUNE SU PAIR, offers beM 

mbs. London/Abroad. Call 35 
Hrompfon Rd.. S.W2. 584 43AS- 

LADY. 18. with driving licence. 
rwoiM respectable summer Job 
living In. aa mother s help, doo- 
minder, etc. Contact 086 76 
2649. 

THAI HOUSE BOYS. ImmoriLllblV 
available. £ m. contracL To pair 
Agency. 01-859 2755. 

also on page 
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University of Nottin^bam 
DEPARTMENT OF 
t LECTRfG.4 L AND 

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING 

Applications are Invited fat 
appointment at LECTURER In 
infs Department. Thn salary 
scales range from C2.118 ;o 
£4.R'ii>. but Lie appolnimenr 
will be made Initially within iliu 
first three points of the scale. 
The appointment cun be made 
from October. 1*^74. or from a 
later date lo be arranged. 

Applicants should preferably 
have hud Industrial, ro&carch nr 
locturinq experience la com¬ 
munications. control or elec¬ 
tronics. The person appointed 
wll be expected to pursue re¬ 
search In addition to Ihrtr 
teaching duties, ror which faci¬ 
lities arc available. 

The appointment will be sub 
|PCl In ike terms and conditions 
of the Grading end Salary 
Scheme, a copy of which Is 
available on request. The sur- 
rrssful applicant will be re¬ 
quired to loin the Federated 
Superannuation System for 
Universities, under Uie (arms of 
which there is an a-mnal pre¬ 
mium or 15>'P of the salary. 
The University wll! pay wc- 
thirds or this premium and the 
member one-ihlrd. The Univer¬ 
sity reserves the right to 
appoint to the post a person 
who has not sabmlRcd an 
applies Uon. 

Further particulars and 
farms of application, returnable 
not later than 31st August. 
1974. are obtainable from the 
Staff Appointments Officer. 
University or Notllnpham. Uni¬ 
versity Park. Nottingham. NG7 
3RD. Job No. 389. 

University of Edinburgh 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
DEPARTMENT OF 
THERAPEUTICS 

A Research Fellow with or with¬ 
out m-dicM qualifications is 
required Tor a research protect 
for 3 years on cancer Immuno¬ 
logy relating to the Immunolog¬ 
ical status of patients with lung 
or breast cancer and the assess¬ 
ment of Immunological tests lor 
cancer under the Direction or 
Dr. W. j. Irvine. Immunology 
Laboratories. Department or 
Therapeutics. Royal Infirmary 
and 2 Forrest Road. Edin¬ 
burgh. 

Tho salary scalo la for non- 
clinical or cltnlcaL lecturers 
■ £2.118 to £5.4741 according 
to age. qualifications and expe¬ 
rience. 

Applications, together wllh 
the names of two referees, 
should be sen* lo the Secretary 
to the University. University of 
Edinburgh. Old College. South 
Bridge. Bdlnborah. EH8 9YL. 
Please quote reference number 
5042. 

University of Essex 
DEPARTMENT OF 

SOCIOLOGY 

Applications are Invited far the 
post af 

. LECTURER 
■ £2.118 lo C4.gc.fl, IhlJ 0p_ 

psrunent of Sociology for 
appointment from L October. 
1974. with an Interest princi¬ 
pally tn Social History but with 
■ he ability to teach In the gou- 
oral areas of sociology. 

Applies.ion, ■ six copies, 
quoting reference SS>37.Ti. 
Including a curriculum vllae 
and the names and addresses or 
three referees, must reach tho 
Registrar, University of Essex. 
V,'l£9n.hQe_ Parti. Colchester C04 
3SQ. by 31 August. 1974. 

University of Western 
Australia 

Perth 

UNIVERSITY RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS (POST¬ 

DOCTORAL) 
FIVE RESEARCH FELLCW- 

SH1PS WILL be offered, to be 
token UP ** soon as POSS,ble. 
Appointment will. be for on* 
year m she first Instance with 
the nosslUlllty of renewal far a 
Sroond iw? The Fellowships 
could possibly b® renewed also 
for a tnird year, but In cora**- 
II;ion with any new apP““- 
II0.-1S. They will bo lenabie In 
the folio wing sradnmie depart¬ 
ments far work in tie areas 

-^ikhan High Renais¬ 
sance c 1-180-1520 i 16001- 
philosophy. Locke. 
Economics: Economic 
*i neon _ . , 
Policies: Evaluation of fe¬ 
deral-stale politics In govam- 

, ment In Australis. , 
Mechanical Engineering: 
Environmental Fluid Me¬ 
chanics OH Cona-nl Systems. 
Electrical and Electronic En¬ 
gineering : IntegraSod 
Optics-—Optical Communlca- 

Bouny: Plant Fine Struc- 
lure. 
Psychology: Child Develop¬ 
ment UR Vision. 
Biochemistry: Mechanisms of 
Lactation and Panuxllion OR 
Developmental Biochemistry. 
MlcromoloDY: Antigenic Vart- 
a:lon In viruses. , , . . 
The Fello'vshlps are Intended 

primarily for PhD graduates 
. nsrmaJJy from other univer¬ 
sities >. or those with equiva¬ 
lent qualifications. who by 
publication and In other ways 
nave demonstrated slgnlftcanr 
research capability- tnftla? 
salan- win be witnin the range 
SAT.545 IO W.OQ2 p.a.. and ap¬ 
pointees imt tn certain circum¬ 
stances be considered for 
admission io an FSSU superan- 
ntu-Jan scheme. Fellows may 
be given the opportunity to 
participate In leaching. An 
overseas appointee would be 
entitle-! to appointment 
expenses of up to SA1.0G0 and 
an appointee from within 
Australia lo fares for self and 
spouse. 

Applications in dcpllcate sel¬ 
ling out full personal parfl- 
cutara. qualifications and expe¬ 
rience. and describing the de¬ 
tails of the research Interest 
should reach the Staffing 
orncer. University of Western 
Australia. Nedfands. western 
Australia MXI9. by 30 Sep¬ 
tember 1974. Candidates 
should request three referees to 
write Immediately to the 
Staffing Officer. 

The Qneen's University of 
Belfast 

DEPARTMFNT OF 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

POSTDOCTORAL 

RESEARCH 

ASSISTANT 
Applications are Invited for 

an S.H.C. Postdoctoral Re¬ 

search A&sIsianUhlp for work In 

collaboration with Dr. R. J. H. 

Davies «n the PHOTOCHE- 

MISTRY AND PHOTO BIOLOGY 

OF PURDIES. The pro I eel will 

tnvoiv- an assessment or the 

pholoreactlriiy of purines In 

nucleic adds, polynucleotides 

and simpler model systems. The 

primary aim of this research la 

Ire Identification of purine 

photopraducts and on evalua¬ 

tion of their biological conse¬ 

quences. Previous experience In 

•Ji. isolation and chemical char- 

aciertranon of rvaturai products 

would be an advantage though 

not essential. 

The appointment la far two 

years from 2 Oct.. 1974. or an 

agreed dale thereafter, at a 

salary or up to £2.247 x £165 

p.a. ■‘with F.S.S.U.1 depending 

on age and experience. Applica¬ 

tions. togethor with the names 

of two rereraes. should be sent 

by 32 August, to 

THE PERSONNEL OFFICER. 

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY. 

BELFAST BT7 INN. 

from whom further particulars 

are available. 

University College Cardiff 
Applications are invited for tbc 
fallowing vacancy: 

LECTURER IN 
MANAGEMENT 

WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE , 
TO INDUSTRIAL PSYCHOLOGY 

in the Department or Industrial 
Relations and Management 
Studies. 
Salary Ranue: £2.H8-4.4.896. 
Dulles lo commence as soon as 
passible. Closing date 13 
September. 1974. 

Applications, together wllh the 
names and addresses of two 
referees, should be forwarded 
to The Reals trar. University 
College. P.O. BOX 78. Cardiff. 
CFT 1XX. from whom further 
particulars mar be obtained. 
Please quote nrf. 0650. 

University of New South 
Wales' 

SCHOOL OP ACCOUNTANCY 

LECTURERS 
The School wishes to make 

appointments from applicants 
with high academic qualifica¬ 
tions In accounting, business 
finance or Information systems. 
Professional and/or teaching 
experience would be an advan¬ 
tage. The successful applicants 
will have every opportunity to 
specialize In their chosen fields 
and will be expected to contro- 
bute io current and/or new 
research programmes. 
_ Salary: SAO.002 range 
SA12.352 per annum. 
Commencing salary according 
to qua lift calkins and experi¬ 
ence. 

Details of appointment, in¬ 
cluding superannuation, study 
leave and housing scheme, may 
be obtained from the Associa¬ 
tion. of Commonwealth Univer¬ 
sities I Applet. 36 Gordon 
Squan . London. UTC2H OPF. 
. Applies lions close In 
Australia and Lon Ion on 30 
August. 1974. 

University of St. Andrews 
DEPARTMENT OF LOGIC 

AND METAPHYSICS 
Appliesdous are Invited for a 

Temporary Lectureship In Logic 
and Metaphysics for one year 
from October. 1974. Salary on 
scale E2.118-C4.896: FS.S.U. 
Applications itwo copies, pre¬ 
ferably In typescript), rogothor 
with the. names of three re¬ 
reraes. should be lodged with 
the Establishments officer af 
the University. College Gale, 
St- Andrews, by 16th August. 
1974. 

Use this market¬ 
place to sell 

01-837 3311 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning use prefix Ot only outside London -Metropolitan Arc, 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

CONCERTS 

MUSIC STUDIO with grand otano for 
practice or teach trig. Victoria.— 
854 4368. 

GEEilBjEEEStS 

Iil5 
ts 

m 

THEATRES 

ALBBRY. 836 3878. Evenings 8- 
Sat. 8.15. Mill. Thnrs. 3_ 

DIANA RICC. ALEC McCOWSM 
in Bernard Shaw's 

PYGMALION 
Director John Dexter 

ROYAL COURT. 730 174S. 
prcVs. from Tonight at 8. SSL 8 

Opens August la at ? *4) 
JOHN 

by EDWARD BOND 

Iri MARTIN'S. B36 1403. 
TUCS. 2.45. Bata. 5 ft f’**' 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP I 
22nd Year. World's Lon 
THEATRE FULLY AIR 

A GHOST ON TIPTOE . 
" Going to give a lot of pteasorE."n« 
SHAW. 01-588 1394. Ewd^^r 

UNDER BULK WOOD 
by DYLAN THOMAS 

LAST 5 DAYS 

msm 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 VM 
Evs. 8. eat. 6 ft 8.40. Toe. a AS. 

Adrienne CORRI Geoffrey pauses 
Tony BSCKLEY Hlspclli MARCH 

in SNAP 
A now comedy by Charles Laurence. 

•* very, very fanny * . bbc. 
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 

CRITERION. 950 3216. Mon. to Frl. 8. 
Marine* Wed. 5. SaU. 5.50 and 8.40. 
FEN ELLA FIELDING, PETER BLYTHE 

in ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
*• Best Comedy of the year.” 

—E. Standard Award. 

ll«i 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
BR|S®A^LYP|^^S5ffTaL 
THE NUDrn- IS STUNNING. D- TeL 

DUKE OF YORK’S. 836 5123 
Evenings 8.0. Sat. 5.0 and 8.30 

ALAN BATES 
tn DAVID STOREY'S 

LIFE CLASS 
■■ 

HUSH 

SaStEBESB 
ABC t A 2, Shaftesbury Av. 8o6 886 

Sep. Peril. All scats bkbte. 
ABC 1! S.P.Y.S. lAl Wk ft. Sun. 20 

- 920, 8.30. 
ABC 2: BLATINO SADDLES <AA> « 

and Son.. 8.00. 3.20. S.3S;__ 
ABC BLOOMSBURY._ 837 UT. 

Brunswick 9q.. nr. Russ all So. Tift 

GLOBB THEATRE._ • 437 1692. 
TOM COURTHHAY In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
hy ALAN AYCKBOURN 

LIVING TOGETHER Tonight 8.15. 
Tomor. 3.0 ft B.15: R'NB A R’Jt*P 
THE CARDEM Opens Thor. 7.30. Fri. 
8.15. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.30. TABLE 
MANNERS. Mon. 8.15. 

f "t* yr. \ 

«T7. t rT 

EXHIBITIONS 

Ball, Canada House Galiery- 
9*r Square. W«ekdavs 9-- 

PALLADIUM AT CHRISTMAS 
Opening Dec. 17—Book now far 
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ARTS 

Hi^anacek for 
f^jlyridebourae 

e'first production at- Glynde- 
^i Aftmue of Janacelds The.Ctm- 
.Vi Vixen, conducted by 

*Ri^Lc^idnd Leppard, • and pro- 
by Jonathan Miller, opens 

1975 festival on May 22. 
*£"5^ A new production of Stra- 
Ljft. -lfOsky'S The Rake's Progress, 
-iC^^nducted by Bernard Haitink, 
T^S oduced by John Cox and 

(^signed by David .Hockney, 

'Ki August 5. >p 
?AA revival of Michael Hadjinn- 

rSWriaev’s production of Eugene 
r "^viegiri to be conducted by 

r'^vidrew Davis, will have 16 per- 
ari.'v*mances between May 25 and 

5fly L There will.be a further 

cted by John Pritchard, of 
-rauss’s Intermezzo in John 
i.'x’s production -and- Martin 

J;! ttersby’s designs,- with the 
iJiyoie cast as during the present 

' \ 'K-. v’-'* - ■ .‘ • ,r':C‘r> « . '..-£*r: ' i..' • 
•< - - • „ ■* - " • - - 

: < . -r. ^ . •- ‘ V— r \‘ • ■ 

Historical study of Liberalism 
Party Lines 
BBC 1_ 

Michael Ratcliffe 
It is 50 years since the general 
election of 1924 delivered the 
death blow to the Liberal Party 
of Gladstone, Asquith and 
UoyxTGeorge, and one of the 
more persistency mournful 
political sounds of the last half- 
century haa been the unheeded 
call erf Liberal aspirants to 
power across the wilderness 
that opened up between them, 
and the electorate in that year. 
Alan Watson, in die first of 
three historical studies of to¬ 
day’s major parties, used some 
memorable instances of this 
sorrowful feature to enliven 
what was inevitably at times a 
sketchy narrative. 

First came L-G himself, grow¬ 
ing ever younger in the icono¬ 
graphy of Liberal artists, offer- 

to combat the advance of wmm. iWv 

tiV PICTURES Sc DRAW 
30 September. Also PRE- 

„ H ACUTES FROM Manchester. 
Mil L- "Si loan Exhibition from the City or 
-.V-h tin* Gallery. Manchester, until ? Annual, 

(salon Mp. Mon.-Frt. 9 
Thurfl. until 7.0 

Dr Bamardo, about 1890, and Thomas Marks 

Growing up destitute in London 

-73-1956> and „MARK> 

.- .Church Road.. Wtmblndon 
• -.W.19. TU: 01-9*6 470 pOnrion. S 

5SSB 
■53H -11 
JljKpV 

■ *■; calLerv coward horvane 
t \. L- --An exhibition to coincide with the 
__; publication of: 

EAST OF ROME— 
A JOURNEY 

nrro the abruzzi 
i n A boot tar Edward Uarosae__ 

Bou^^. Si^io^vwro. §.W, 

rTrrrrrn 

mom 

ATB GALLERY. MUitenk. S.W.1. 

J f r Wt m'.W 

PiYf TK^.(gli d :\’A 

At the new extension of the 
National Portrait Gallery in 
Nash Terrace is the fascinating 
and disturbing exhibition The 
Camera and Dr Bamardo. The 
main room of the exhibition 
displays hundreds of “ admis¬ 
sion photographs ”—a very 
early example of photographic 
documentation—of the boys 
and girls admitted to the Bar- 
nardo homes between 1874* 
when the photographic depart¬ 
ment of Bamardo’s was set up, 
and Dr Bamardo’s death in 
1905. The earlier part of the 
exhibition- describes in words, 
paintings, engravings and pho¬ 
tographs the terrible plight of 
the Victorian urban poor and 
in particular of the poverty of 
Victorian children; and of 
early attempts to alleviate this, 
up to and including Bamardo. 
A further section shows photo¬ 
graphs of poor children by 
other photographers, including 
those by O. G. Rejlander, 
whose work influenced some 
of the Bamardo photographs, 
and slide or magic lantern 
shows used by Barnardo as 
propaganda. 

Most of the Bamardo photo¬ 
graphs are plain records taken 
without any attempt at art or 
artifice. Examples of early 
photographs taken of boys in Erison are exhibited to show 

ow close these are to the Bar¬ 
nardo records, or they to them. 
The much publicized, carefully 
posed, before and after photo¬ 
graphs play a small part in the 
exhibition—as they did in the 
photographic records of the 
Barnardo homes, although they 
were the cause of much con¬ 
troversy and litigation. These 
are in the: tradition of the sen¬ 
timentalized posturing of the 

Dance Theatre of 
Harlem 
Sadler’s Wells 

Victorian paintings of destitute 
children at the beginning of 
the exhibition. The plain, al¬ 
most brutal record of the hun¬ 
dreds of small admission 
photographs provides a fright¬ 
ening contrast with them. 

Dr Bamardo was bom in 
Dublin, of Spanish and English 
descent. He trained to be a 
doctor at the London Hospital 
in Whitechapel with the idea 
of going to -China as a medical 
missionary. But the appalling 
conditions of the poor in the 
East End of London in the 
1860s made him realize that 
missionary work was more 
needed at home than abroad. 

Only five foot three and short¬ 
er than many of his boys, Bar¬ 
nardo was a mixture of fier¬ 
ceness, dedication and senti¬ 
mentality, a typically Victorian 
compound. He had an absolute 
conviction of religious righ¬ 
teousness and this was shared 
by many of his staff both 
during his lifetime and after. 

But in his certainty of righ¬ 
teousness, Barnardo put his 
ideais unhesitatingly into prac¬ 
tice. No destitute child was re¬ 
fused admittance on grounds 
of race, creed, or physical con¬ 
dition. He would go into 
houses where he knew there 
were deprived children and 
take them away by force if 
necessary. This was not onlv 
unpopular but illegaL Neverthe¬ 
less, although he was involved 
in litigation, Barnardo general¬ 
ly worked in close cooperation 
with the police. One of the 
purposes of the photographic 
records was to help identify 
boys who had absconded and 
got into trouble. When the 
Children’s Beadles went out in 
London at night looking for 

destitute children sleeping in 
“ lays ”, they were often 
accompanied by a constable. 

The before-and-after photo¬ 
graphs were abandoned after 
Barnardo had been accused of 
deception. The gist of this was 
that he bad created a falsity 
by dressing boys up in rags 
they bad uever worn them¬ 
selves, or giving a boy, for in¬ 
stance, a boot-black’s equip¬ 
ment in a picture when in fact 
he had never been a boot- 
black, and that the before-and- 
after pictures were in reality 
taken on the same day. But 
such licence is perfectly justifi¬ 
able. Even if the particular 
child photographed had not 
been in that particular condi¬ 
tion, there were plenty wbo 
had. And to have taken real 
before-and-after photographs 
would have been more compli¬ 
cated, given the cumbersome 
equipment of photography at 
the time, although not impos¬ 
sible. 

To modem eyes they appear 
sentimental. Yet are the 
hundred and hundreds of docu¬ 
mentary mug-shots for the re¬ 
cords really more accurate 
than these “faked” or posed 
photographs? The expressions 
of the children in the docu¬ 
mentary pictures are often 
blank and unrevealing. They 
were routine shots and reveal 
only the slight or greater dif¬ 
ferences of physiognomy and 
build. The children were pho¬ 
tographed after the traumatic, 
although necessary, procedure 
of “ admission **. Their own 
clothes were taken off, and if 
too dirty or lousy, burnt. They 
themselves were subjected to 
delousing, a medical inspection 
and an intelligence test. 

dressed in clean clothes, and 
photographed. Hardly sur¬ 
prising that many of the faces 
look out from these small 
prints with blank or dazed 
stares. 

In many ways they do not 
tell any more than finger¬ 
prints would. How one person 
differs a little from all the 
others. No one person is the 
same as another, yet all are 
much like one another. 

Sometimes a face looks out 
which seems to say something 
more. One feels this is a senti¬ 
mental reaction, because a face 
looks prettier, or more path¬ 
etic than the rest. Yet some 
photographs one cannot help 
but be moved by. Thomas 
Marks, for instance, admitted 
in 1891. He has no legs and his 
trunk rests on the floor. He 
holds himself very upright and 
correctly, his hands pressing 
down on the floor with two 
handles obviously used to help 
him move about. His truncated 
torso is clothed in the top half 
of a neat three-piece suit. 
with a white collar ana 
knotted tie. He wears a bowler 
hat with a curly brim at a 
raffish angle and his face is of 
great beauty and sweetness of 
expression. It does not look 
like a face which bas endured 
much suffering. Whether or 
not he was dressed up by Bar¬ 
nardo officials for the photo¬ 
graph, he obviously has a ta¬ 
lent for looking well-dressed. 
In a whole human being such 
a sartorial talent would not be 
particularly remarkable, but in 
one whose body ends at the 
groin it is an extraordinary 
accomplishmen t. 

London Sinfonietta 
Round House/Radio 3 

Paul Griffiths 
Fresh from subtle triumphs with 
brass bands on Saturday, Elgar 
Howarth conducted the late 
Prom on Monday with equal 
success. Schoenberg’s Chamber 
Symphony No 1 was eased 
smoothly from onfe well-judged 
tempo to another; there was 
drive in the performance, but 
no rush. The all-important 
weighting of parts was generally 
good and mobile, although the 
strings tended to be at a dis¬ 
advantage in this hall, which is 
by no means an ideal location 
for concerts. But above all, 
these London Sinfonietta 
players have thoroughly 

Cantores in Ecclesia 
St Augustine’s 

Alan Blytb 
Michael Howard, Monday’s 
conductor, redeemed a preten¬ 
tious, not consistently helpful 
programme note (“ systematic 
cyclic evolution”, “sonic rrans- 
lucence”) by his idiomatic and 
sensitive direction of three 
sixteenth century choral pieces, 
all finely beard in St August¬ 
ine’s, Mai da Vale, this year’s 
welcome new Prom venue. Most 
interesting of the three, be¬ 
cause it was rarest, was Jacob 
Handl’s Mass, entitled Undique 
flammatis Olomucvm sedibus 
arsit for reasons too lengthy to 
explain here and mainly irrele¬ 
vant to the music. 

This work displays Handl’s 
expressive vigour and flexible 
style to perfection. Much of it 
is a vivid yet quite intimate 

Johaar Mosavalto 
teach 

to “conquer" unemployment; 
then Clement Davies declaring 
that the Liberals were going 
into the election of 1950 
stronger than at any time in 
the previous 20 years, modify¬ 
ing that a year later to the 
twinkling assertion that what 
they lacked in numbers they 
made up in quality: best of 
all (also used by William Hard- 
castle in his 1945 documentary 
last week) Sir Archibald Sin¬ 
clair going solemnly before the 
newsreel cameras on the eve 
of the greatest Labour land¬ 
slide in history and professing 
to have detected (be did not 
say how) the steady tramp, nay, 
stampede, of reviving Liberal¬ 
ism. If the declining Lloyd- 
George was the White Knight 
of latter-day Liberal campaign¬ 
ing, Sir Archibald- was surely 
the man of La Mancha. 

Mr Watson was not, however, 
in the elegy business. Ladies 
may still sing the party version 
of “Men of Harlech” in un¬ 
flinching sopranic unison, but 

Bftiiiii 
acquainted themselves with the 
music: they can give an atten¬ 
tion to phrasing often missed in 
Schoenberg performances, and 
the piece sounds, as it should, 
like chamber music. 

It was followed by Lutyens’s 
And Suddenly Ids Evenmg, a 
work that sets four Quasimodo 
poems in English translations 
which surely cannot be ade¬ 
quate. The piece is further han¬ 
dicapped by an unbalanced and 
unbalancing conflict between 
the lyrical writing for tenor 
(here Philip Langridge) and the 
often severely formal instru¬ 
mental frames: and nothing in 
the structure or matter of the 
texts calls for these tricky 
canons and palindromes. 
Lutyens would have been better 
represented by one of the in¬ 
strumental pieces revived in the 

setting of the familiar text, 
responsive more to the mood 
of each section than to indivi¬ 
dual verbal pointing, although 
the repetition of the words 
“Qui tollis” in the Agnus Dei 
is an exception to that. Anti¬ 
phony is used intelligently; so 
are rhythmic devices such as 
syncopation of which the 
Hosanna was a particularly 
exciting example. So'metimes, 
as at the start of the Credo, 
the music seems to flow 
too easily without sufficient 
change in character, but then 
suddenly at “ et incarnatns 
est”, the composer brings all 
the voices together in a rapt 
enunciation of that central 
episode. 

Palestrina’s more familiar 
Stabat Mater may seem more 
conventional in layout when 
compared with the Hand], but 
its treatment of the lovely poem 
remains among the most mov¬ 
ing of any composer’s, especi¬ 
ally when it is sung, as it was 

Grimond gave the party bade its 
intellectual respectability and 
a healthy shove to the left ; Mr 
Thorpe showed it how to 
organize itself and to think less 
in terms of permanent protest 
than of actual power ; six 
million voters last February 
made up the highest Liberal 
vote of all time, even if the 15 
seats they brought with them 
seemed mockingly to echo the 
quixotic theme. The latest polls 
suggest that that __ support is 
holding firm : .it is the 
healthiest sign in our currently 
abused democracy. 

With Labour and Conserva¬ 
tive still to come, Mr Watson 
trod the present scene with 
care. Sir Colin Coote made a 
sprightly and good-humoured 
appearance, voicing some news 
of 1920 which seemed remark¬ 
ably apt to the threats from the 
extremities of right and left 
today, but for the most part 
everybody of an age for power 
was very nice about everybody 
else, and it is hard to see how 

last English Bach Festival, 
rather than by this lesser com¬ 
position, which is already avail¬ 
able in a commercial recording. 

Berio, too, has produced bet¬ 
ter things than Recital 1, his 
stream-o{-repertoire monologue 
for Cathy Berberian. “ Life ”, 
she remarks at one point, “is 
accumulation ”; and as she 
turns about the stage, spinning 
out fragments of song and 
opera, it seems that the slag 
heap is about to slide. The 
singer is destroyed by the roles 
she has to assume, destroyed, 
the work suggests, by her 
audience’s rapacity for emo¬ 
tional experience by proxy. But 
in any such critical attitude Re¬ 
cital I reflects on itself: what we 
were applauding was a stunning 
performance. 

on Monday, with such a respon¬ 
siveness to pace, dynamics and 
colouring, 

Mr Howard’s choir excels in 
its elevated soprano tone and 
its rich basses. In between 
there seemed, in the Palestrina 
at least, too fruity a male alto 
sound, which was inclined to 
drown the lighter tenor line. 
Perhaps the singers were at 
their most eloquent of all in 
the opening work. Byrd’s in¬ 
tense motet. Libera me, music 
entirely, free from show and 
sung with an unassuming com¬ 
mand 

The vocal contributions were 
interspersed with canons and 
canzonas played by the Philip 
Jones Brass Ensemble. Their 
first group, by Flemish and 
French composers, was all too 
similar in character, but in the 
second a jolly Canzon by 
Crecquillon and a racy Salta- 
rello by Vecchi brought a wel¬ 
come break in the rather 
insistent solemnity of the 
programme. 

leaving the company at the end intensive course designed to 
of the present season. Mosaval train professional dancers to 

leacn Will then take the newly'in- teach. He has been given a 
The Royal Ballet principal augurated RAD New Career grant for the course by the 
dancer, Johaar Mosaval, will be Training Course, a four-month Dancers Resettlement Fund. 

Paul Overy I Some of the notices in this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions. 

JohnPercival 
For Agon, the central work on 
their opening programme at the 
Wells, on Monday, the dancers 
of this attractive young com¬ 
pany have an immense advant¬ 
age over any of the European 
companies wbo have taken it 
into their repertory, namely the 
fact that they come from New 
York. Although Stravinsky’s 
music is modelled on seven¬ 
teenth-century French dances 
and Balanchine’s choreography 
is entirely without explicit 
drama. Agon has always seemed 
a distillation of that city’s life 
style: tough and elegant, work¬ 
manlike and proud. 

Nobody is going to claim that 
the Dance Theatre of Harlem 
is better than the Royal Ballet, 
or die Stuttgart or Paris com¬ 
panies. I have seen all of them 
dance Agon, in each case with 
some notable soloists. But the 
Harlem company gets the tone 
of the work right, something 
that eluded all those others. 

Timing is still a problem. The 
four men in their opening prowl 
are not quite together; the eight 
girls take some moments in their 
first dance very cautiously. 
Against those weaknesses may 
be set the beautiful phrasing 
and authority of Lydia Abarca 
and Derek Williams in the pas 
de deux, dancing with more 
convincing a style than anyone 
else I have seen outside Balan¬ 
chine’s own New York City 
Ballet. 

Virginia Johnson has a not¬ 
able pliancy, too, in the second 
pas de trots, ably abetted by 
Homer Bryant and Paul Russell 
Ronald Perry brings a lithe 
athleticism to the first pas de 
trois with Gayle McKinney and 
Susan Lovelle as his well 
matched colleagues. 

In Concerto barocco, the other 
Balanchine ballet which opened 
the- programme, I could have 
wished for stronger, wider lifts 
from Joseph Wyatt in the 
adagio, but he has a pleasing 
manner and is probably wise to 
restrict himself to' a level be 
can sustain throughout the long 
duet. In this again, Lydia 
Abarca distinguishes herself: a 
dancer of quiet radiance. The 
thrust of Virginia Johnson’s 
dancing, too, as the other 
soloist of the first and last move¬ 
ments, is nicely judged. 

The eight girls in the support¬ 
ing ensemble bring an enthusi¬ 
astic freshness to their dances. 
There is scope for a sharper 
attack to back this up; also for 
them and the soloists to bring 
a little more consciousness to 
the way they move in the 
walking-around passages of the 
choreography, but their ap¬ 
proach to the ballet is so 
businesslike that one feels it is 
only a matter of time^ before 
they get it completely right 

Derek Williams and Lydia Abarca 

These twentieth century 
American classic bailers suit 
the dancers excellently. Watch¬ 
ing them, I was unaware of the 
colour of their skins : they were 
just people dancing in a strong, 
elegantly schooled way. In the 
razzmatazz of the Corsair pus de 
deux: however, with its roots 
in nineteenth-century European 
romanticism. I found myself 
conscious of the fact that the 
roles were being danced by 
Negroes. 

Not that there is much wrong, 
within the limits of Karel 
Skook's decidedly flashy staging 
of the piece, with the way Laura 
Brown and Paul Russell dance 
it- Flamboyant lifts and catches 
in the partnering prove spec¬ 
tacular, and her fousitss are 
impressively fast, as are his 
tows en Tidr. 

The remaining work is 
Dougla, a piece of Spoof 
exoticism, supposedly a cross 
between Hindu and African, 
with choreography and costumes 
by Geoffrey Holder to music by 

Tania Leon. It is slickly and 
entertainingly arranged, about 
as authentic, I suppose, as the 
Polovtsian dances which Diaghi- 
lev brought on his first visit to 
Europe, and serving much the 
same purpose. 

A duet for a girl entirely 
hidden under white veils and a 
boy wearing little but a cache- 
sexe is amusing: leaping or 
cartwheeling entries for the 
male ensemble are impressive- 
The rest does not add up to 
much but the dancers look 
appropriately pretty or virile 
and carry it off with an air. 

One notable point about the 
company is that more than half 
of its 27 dancers undertook a 
solo assignment at some stage 
of the programme. Although 
one or two individuals stand 
out, this dance theatre is clearly 
nor a few soloists with corps de 
ballet but a comprehensive com¬ 
pany, its dancers capable of dis¬ 
play or teamwork as required. 
So tar there is more promise 
than perfection, but the spirit 
is right. 
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Andrew Faulds 

Honesty will be 
the best policy for a 
new Government 
The House is up, and the odds British people are sick of this, 
are that our “hung" Parlia- A way with words is no snbsti- 
menr will not meet again. But tute for leadership. The people 
much as we politicians relish are not so stupid that they can- 
the excitement of electioneer- not recognize the manipulation 

"ing and the chance of chatting of their response. Britain is in 
up housewives over the garden trouble and oar people know it. 
gate, the public is punch-drunk The first of our leaders who 
with politics this year. It is the poses the position honestly will 
public which suffers the shout- be swamped with support. 
ing and the touting of the 
candidates and their leaflets, 
the pasting-up of posters and 
the mania of the media. Last 
February, on doorstep and in 
pub, there was constant com¬ 
plaint about too much televi¬ 
sion coverage. The many genii 
of the box should have their 
electoral cackle cut. But 
Heaven alone perhaps can 
spare us the rerun slanging 
matches of those too loquacious 
leaders. A stint on the doors 
for them to get the “ real feel ” 
and a periodic absence from 
the screen would benefit both 
them and ns. Otherwise bore¬ 
dom will set in early. 

And must we really be con¬ 
demned to the doldrums of coal¬ 
ition? If politicians in their 
separate parties cannot read the 

1 signs and chart the course, why 
should a mixed bunch of them 
box the compass better ? 

What guidance could the 
■ Conservatives offer to see us 

safely through the shoals of this 
autumn and the perils of next 
year? The “reverse engines'’ 
of 1970-74 cannot inspire con¬ 
fidence in passengers or crew. 

Unable Seaman Heath 
handled that stately ship, the 
Tory Party, so maladroitly on 
its voyage around the options 
that he has left it holed and 
sinking. No manifesto tarred 
by Ted can caulk it. As a sea¬ 
faring nation we should turn 
our backs—and we shall—at the 
sad sight of an old ship as she 
sidles and slides into the deeps 
of electoral dismissal. 

And the Liberals ? To change 
the figure, their tatty touring 

. troupe wdl not fill the bill. 
Neither their leader, given the 
appearance and seedy style of 1 an Edwardian actor-manager, 
nor the bluff bombast of stout 
Sir Cyril, nor Pistol Pardoe, nor 
young Prince Steele (preen 
themselves as they may) can 
prise the crown from off the 
pate political. And their poli¬ 
cies? A variorum of readings 
adapted to the audience of the 
moment. 

The Prime Minister is right 
to have rejected coalition cate¬ 
gorically. The nationalist and 
Liberal vote last February was 
a gesture of frustration; a 
fingers-up at both parties; an 
assertion of an individual say 
in both a personal and regional 
sense. It was not a vote for 
coalition policies. For no such 
tablets lie on Sinai. 

Coalition is conjured up by 
those whose ambition can only 
be brought to political fulfil¬ 
ment by such a conjunction. 
And, of course, by those Con¬ 
servatives who have the cunning 
to realize that only a coalition 
can give the Tories time to 
recover and regather. 

The cobbled compromises of 
policy could only evoke pro¬ 
found disagreements in the 
main bodies of the two parties. 

There are hopeful signs that 
Mr Wilson, that word wizard, 
is now telling it as it is. Not 
before time. 

And there must be no equi¬ 
vocation about fundamentals. 
The supremacy of the law 
(which no one in a .responsible 
party should flout) must be 
observed. and the corollary, 
tbat no legislation should be 
introduced that in common 
sense invites disregard of the 
law. Tbe paramountcy of Parlia¬ 
ment must be asserted, for ours 
is not the worst of the best 
system of government yet de¬ 
vised. It is unacceptable that 
party conference should dictate 
to a Labour Government—as 
Attlee ruled and Mr Wilson re¬ 
cently reiterated. Those who 
urge the contrary would rightly 
refute a similar claim on the 
part of a Conservative confer¬ 
ence. 

And a coda for the rumination 
of members in recess. The 
standing of Parliament is not 
enhanced when too many of ns 
too meekly swallow the occasio¬ 
nal lunacies that all parties are 
guilty of. There is no barm done 
to party or Parliament when a 
backbencher or two, arousing 
his leader’s bile and die hackles 
of his Chief Whip, has the guts 
to stand apart. Self-respect is no 
demeaning sentiment. 

The credibility of the case for 
private ownership is hardly 
strengthened by Mr Cube’s lat¬ 
est appearance in the national 
press. Mr Cube’s debut into 
British politics was, of course, 
as the champion of free enter¬ 
prise and the scourge of social¬ 
ism and public ownership. It 
must have been a degrading day 
when this symbol of capitalism 
—a sort of shrivelled Beaver- 
brook—was drawn onto the 
page to confess that free enter¬ 
prise is not as efficient as he 
had proclaimed. “I would like 
to apologize to my many friends 
for the difficulties you are hav¬ 
ing in getting your sugar,” he 
recites on behalf of Tate and 
Lyle. 

We can be sure that the 
constant clobbering of the 
Labour Party’s proposals for 
extending public ownership, 
limited as they are, will be 
continued under the direction 
of Aims of Industry, whose 
motto “ AH Is My Share ” ex¬ 
plains that odd choice of title. 

The latest announcements of 
financial problems faring a 
number of state owned indus¬ 
tries will be eagerly seized upon 
to Intensify their attacks. Yet 
the current advertising cam¬ 
paign appears to have been 
planned without any awareness 
of the fiascos of Rolls-Royce 
and Court Line, cases which 
prove that it is not only the 
state owned industries that are 
having a tough time^ and not 
only free enterprise that 
succeeds. 

The threat to Labour’s pro¬ 
gramme and political future 
lies not with the present par¬ 
liamentary opposition, hut more 
in the fear being generated by 
organizations like Aims of In¬ 
dustry and by the hysteria 
spreading through the mass 
media. We are losing the argu¬ 
ment to the advertising budgets 
of the PR boys. 

Faced with a tirade of pro¬ 
paganda. it is time to retaliate. 

And when collapse came, what Tbe trade union movement has 
then ? Our democratic and par- no excess of funds, but there 
Ii ament ary life and institutions &“g*?.1SSjfc’iS.SS ... . ._. the political section of the party 
■would be up for auction to the a massive information 
wildest bidders at the hustings, campaign to put the case for 
Out of doubt and disillusion 
only a regime at one of the ex¬ 
tremes could benefit Coalition 
is a prescription for national 
disaster. 

What, then, must we do to be 
saved ? I believe we need a new 
tone in our political life. The 
accepted thinking is that poli¬ 
ticians must not be too blunt 
Harsh realities must be co¬ 
cooned so that they do not hit 
home with a thump. Un¬ 
pleasant facts can be phrased 
to take the edge off. Frankness 
loses votes, so wrap it up. The 

pubtic ownership. We must 
proselytize. We must mobilize 
support for the material and 
social benefits which will 
accrue to the majority of the 
people. 

Wedgwood Benn has confused 
the electorate by his eagerness 
to examine the problem in the 
longer term perspective. That 
has to await approval over two 
or three elections. As the next 
campaign will show, the aims of 
Labour in the field of public 
ownership are precise and 
limited. 
The author is Labour MP for 
War ley East. 
© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

Now it is not whether Mr Nixon 
will go but when and how 
Now it is only'tlie manner of Mr Richard 
Nixon’s going that concerns the men of 
power here. Even Wall Street leapt is 
anticipation. 

The President’s pathetic baring last 
night of his cover-up role and the two 
years of lies that followed—of which he 
was explicitly accused by both Judiciary 
Committee and citizens of the grand jury 
—have made bis conviction at a Senate 
trial seem a foregone conclusion. 

So far he himself ascribes tbat outcome 
only to the House of Representatives, but 
all the signs are that the roof has fallen 
in and Senators have had enough of his 
Seemingly inexhaustible supply of Water¬ 
gate bombshells. 

Mr Nixon’s choices are to resign, and 
retain a trace of dignity, or to fight on at 
a trial, with an outside nope of acquittal. 
Stepping down temporarily _ would no 
longer be tolerated. It is said that last 
weekend he toyed with the idea of resig¬ 
nation, but ruled it out temporarily, on 
the ground that it would be a bad **prece¬ 
dent " for future Presidents. 

What he will actually do is very much 
an open question. Since he first tried to 
play down Watergate two years ago, his 
record of mendacity—filling volumes with 
news conferences, broadcasts, written 
statements is such that nothing, can be 
ruled out 

What Congressman Charles Wiggins, 
Mr Nixon’s betrayed defender who was 
near to tears last night, called tbe 
“orderly transition of power ... to 
Gerald Ford ” could most swiftly be 
accomplished through resignation. But this 
would need prior arrangements to pre¬ 
serve Mr Nixon from judicial retribution. 
Rumours abounded today in Congress that 
Republicans were being forced by tbe 
Democratic leadership to sponsor their 

own Bill granting the President amnesty 
from future legal pursuit. Simple arrange¬ 
ments with the special prosecutor would 
not be fryftfMigti to put an ex-President be¬ 
yond the reach of the courts. . 

But if Mr Nixon demands trial, as m his 
right, then as Mr Wiggins (who is .Mr 
Nixon’s “MP” and was the most articu¬ 
late fighter against impeachment) puts it: 
“The magnificent career of public service 
of Richard Nixon must be terminated in¬ 
voluntarily.” - 

The impeachment .process could be pre¬ 
cipitated by Mr Nixon’s confession. The 
House leadership could bring forward its 
debate scheduled for August 19, or ax least 
try shortening fc, sore now of a massive 
majority. Another Republican, Congress¬ 
man Robert McCJory, reckons that only 
about 25 to 30 of the 435 Representatives 
will stay with the President. 

Such precipitation could have been part 
of Mr Nixon’s intent in making what is 
tantamount to the limited plea of guilty 
(without the bargain) concluded by all but 
bis most stalwart co-conspirators. 

Mr Nixon presumably meant to try to 
help himself in a desperate situation, and 
one guess here is that he wanted the truth 
of at least three of the 64 tapes he has 
withheld for so long to come out and per¬ 
haps be dissipated before he gets to trial 
by the Senate. 

But, as has happened so often, Mr Nixon 
is one step behind Mr John Dean. The 
President’s principal accuser—whose tes¬ 
timony against Mr Nixon is now resound¬ 
ingly vindicated—told Judge Sirica last 
Friday that “ to say sorry is not enough ”. 
So Mr Nixon’s “ deep regret ” for with¬ 
holding the truth of his own cover-up 
orders from country, Congress, staff and 
counsel comes too late, by at least a year. 

Another Washington hypothesis is that 
Mr James St Clair, the President’s defence 

counsel, is responsible for forcing the 
President into the open with a threat to 
resign. Mr St Clair had already forfeited 
much of his earlier reputation at the Bar 
by agreeing to argue the case before the 
courts and impeachment committee with¬ 
out having tbe confidence of his diene.. 

However, a further common reaction 
here—again based on past experience of 
being misled—is to wonder how much 
worse the information can be on the re¬ 
maining 61 tames if Mr Nixon felt be had 
to get these three new transcripts before 
the public. 

It is important to realize that Mr Nixon 
has gutted his 15-mo nth-old defence tbat be 
had been both unaware and unwilling to 
believe until March. 1973, that his top men 
were part of the cover-up. He has also 
managed to raise suspicion that he knew 
something about the planning of the 
Watergate break-in by bring immediately 
familiar with the names of Mr Liddy and 
Mr Hunt, who were not indicted until 
months after the latest recordings were 
made. 

This all seems plausible enough—Mr 
Nixon wanted to protect his chances of 
reelection. But by admitting perpetuation 
of a misleading impression h'e has now, in 
effect, pleaded guilty to obstructing justice. 
Even so be tries to argue that, all things 
considered, “ tbe record in its entirety does 
not justify the extreme stop of impeach¬ 
ment and removal of a President”. 

It seems that as a President Mr Nixon is 
almost disembodied. His contorted claim 
that, whatever he ordered and however 
he conspired, it all came out right in the 
end because the “ guilty as he calls 
them;, were prosecuted, simply will not 
wash! The Nixon Presidency is dying with 
a whimper. 

Fred Emery 

Ceylon suffering the 
effects of 
a family squabble 
Colombo 
Ceylon is passing through a 
period of even more than usu¬ 
ally Byzantine political intrigue. 
Mrs Sirimavo Bandaranaike’s 
government has been trading 
allegations of coups and 
counter-coups with the opposi¬ 
tion United National Party and 
a quarrel has broken out within 
the Prime Minister’s own 
politically-powerful family. 

Dark whisperings of an 
alleged plot by Maoist revolu¬ 
tionaries to complete by stealth 
what youthful insurgents failed 
to do openly in 1971 are matched 
by rumours of a Chile-type 
threat to tbe left-oriented gov¬ 
ernment from disgruntles army 
officers. Through it all runs the 
theme of family discord. 

Speculation here, of which 
little appears in radio and press 
cowed and controlled by the 
government, centres on the 
controversial figure of Mr 
Kumar Rupasingbe, Mrs Ban- 
daranaike’s son-in-law, who 
emerged as a political force 
after marrying her 31-year-old 
elder daughter, Sunethra, in 
1972. 

accused the Rupasughcs w j 
National Assembly of sL? 
Jating collective farms *3® 
released insurgents wha*”1 
their friends” and of 
army volunteers in rJS* 
clothes to break up opptwjS 
meetings. Their eventual? 
Mr Jayewardene suggested.? 
to take over tbe envomTi* 

Mrs Bandaranaike tam, 
down an opposition request? 
the role of the 

ene then produced 
purporting to corroborate*? 
allegations, but the 
Minister pronounced these , 
be forgeries after hating iJ 
them examined by a handl¬ 
ing expert. 

What is undoubtedly ^ 
among all the rumours is *. 
the Rupasinghes are consnW 
enough of a threat toLZ 
aroused the animosity of* 
more conservative section of 2 
ideologically heterogesM. 
SLFP. Criticism of - * 
Rupasinghes and of their net 
paper's usurpation of the »■ 
of official SLFP organ. * 
openly voiced at a recent mtt 
ing of the party’s 
committee. 

The Rupasinghes met in 
Britain where she was at Oxford 
and he was at the London School 
of Economics. Their suppon for 
the 1971 insurgents is said to 
have gone well beyond youthful 
sympathy for fashionable left- 
wing causes. Mr Rupasingbe, it 
is alleged, was engaged (among 
other things) in fund-raising in 
London for the rebels. 

After getting married, with 
what is believed to have been 
Mrs Bandaranaike’s reluctant 
blessing, the couple embarked 
without much fanfare on their 
political careers. Mr Rupa¬ 
singbe was made director of 
a body called the National 
Youth Service Council which is 
engaged in setting up commune- 
style collective farms designed 
to attract the young un¬ 
employed. 

Mrs Rupasinghe is her 
mother’s “ coordinating secre¬ 
tary ”, a position in which, 
according to some reports, she 
wields considerable power, con¬ 
trolling access to the Prime 
Minister and supervising sur¬ 
veillance of political opposi¬ 
tion in die press and elsewhere. 
Other sources say that Mrs 
Bandaranaike simply wants her 
daughter in a position where 
she can keep an eye on her. 

The Rupasinghes also pub¬ 
lish a Sinhala-language weekly 
called J emove gays (Peoples 
Force) which has acquired a 
reputation as the semi-official 
organ of Mrs Bandaranaike’s 
Sri Lanka Freedom Party. The 
paper has advocated lenient 
treatment of those arrested in 
the 1971 insurgency and fre¬ 
quently attacks “ reactionary 
elements” in the Government. 

This moderate group . 
thrown its weight behind | ■ 
Anura Bandaranaike, the Ptfe ' • ~ 

Minister’s 24-year-old soil, ^ 
does not share the nuttcatfe - 
views of his sister or her fe 
band and sees the latter, as - 4> 
potential rival for the snetr 
sion. As chairman of the SU - 
youth wing he compel - . ‘" 
directly with Mr Rupasinghef 
support of the island’s jobk 
and embittered young. 

Also caught up in this fsss 
quarrel is the younger of a . 
Bandaranaike’s two daugfctg ‘r 
Chandrika. She is. one jo£ t : 
directors of the Land Refin 
Commission, a body enjojii 
great powers of patrons - 
through the. redistribution .. 
formerly privately-owned u 
rubber and coconut est» ( , 
There are conflicting repa-.i \j]| 1 ] 
about where her sympathies l/.L 1 * 

A not implausible seem ■ * - 
sees Mr Rupasinghe biding i _ . 
time until the next explosion- ■ </,, 
youthful revolt; thereupon - ’ 
steps forth as the rebels’ nata r 
champion with little to ft : * ' T: 
from a discredited apposin'.' - ... r 
and the elderly armchair Mir ! 
ist of the SLFP’s small Trotd: 
ite and communist coaBti - 
partners. 

The only difficulty with d * 
theory is that it assumes eitb, - 
that Mrs Rupasinghe is if 
husband’s dupe, which is V’: — - 
likely, or else that she k .' . . 
league with him against b 
mother and her toother, * 
wards whom the Prime Mirist 
leans. While not impossible, d 
seems somewhat improbable - 
the Ceylonese political route 
where family ties are a. .. 
important. 
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MicEadHornsl 
The “ Janavegaya” group— 

as tbe Rupasinghes and those 
in the government sympathetic 
to them are usually referred to 
—is widely alleged to be infil¬ 
trating its supporters, among 
them former insurgents, into 
the Civil Service, the govern- 
ment-con trolled press and radio, 
the army, and the police. Firm 
evidence, however, is hard to 
come by. 

Earlier this year Mr J. R. 
Jayewardene, the UNP leader, 

“Trevor” by John Bowen: 
an article oh July IS, Rons - 
Butt stated that tins play b' •• 
been described to Mm as “m 
splattered by four-letter war 
and blasphemies” and as a 
raining “a great deal ofvof.. 
allusion to what the girls ‘! 
in bed”. We accept that tf 
description was inaccurate a 
exaggerated and we are glad- 
apologize to Mr Bowen for r 
embarrassment he may ok- _ 
suffered. 
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Home Office computer tries to predict an offender’s chances of reconviction •TLF.Ss \ 

‘Scorecard’ system for prisoners seeking parole 
Methods of predicting whether 
a prisoner is likely to be con¬ 
victed again if released on 
parole are being analysed by 
the Home Office Research Unit 
as part of its general report on 
the parole system due to be 
published next year. 

The decision, whether or not 
to release a prisoner on parole 
depends on judgments made by 
local review committees or by 
the Parole Board itself. Now, 
each of tbe 10,000 people elig¬ 
ible for parole each year is be¬ 
ing given a prediction score, 
which is taken into account 
when other information about 
the individual is assessed. 

Prediction scores are based 
on points given for 15 separate 
factors which are reckoned to 
influence the chances of recon¬ 
viction. The lower the total, 
the less probability there is of 

reconviction, and the more 
acceptable the candidate seems 
to be for parole. 

The factors for which points 
are awarded provide insights 
into the background of people 
who seem unable to keep out 
of trouble. For instance, a low 
number of previous convictions, 
or absence of them, carries a 
low individual rating. People 
who are married are more 
likely to keep out of trouble 
than those who are separated, 
and older people are reckoned 
to. have a better chance of 
going straight than younger 
ones. The longer, a man with 
a previous conviction has kept 
out of trouble also counts. The 
type of offence and the value 
of property stolen carry separ¬ 
ate scores. 

Because of the numbers of 
people to be assessed and the 

need to calculate swifdy, the 
scores are being processed by 
computer and the results are 
available within 48 hours. Of 
course, this is only one of many 
factors taken into account. A 
low score does not ensure 
parole, and a high score does 
not prevent a prisoner from 
gaining it. 

The prediction methods were 
developed by the Home Office 
Research Unit as part of a con¬ 
tinuing examination of the use 
of parole. To see which factors 
relate to reconviction, the unit 
examined the cases of 2300 
prisoners released in 1965 who 
had served sentences of more 
than 18 months. Fifty-five per 
cent were reconvicted after two 
years: study of the features of 
therir criminal history relating 
to their reconviction formed 
the basis of the scale. 

Use of the prediction scores 
also helped to overcome teeth¬ 
ing troubles in the working of 
the parole scheme. The tendency 
of local review committees to 
cream off for parole the most 
eligible people in each pirson 
meant mat those with a low 
risk of reconviction stood a 
better chance of selection in 
more secure establishments than 
in, say, open ones. A Change was 
made so that all cases judged 
to have a low risk of reconvic¬ 
tion were referred to the Parole 
Board, notwithstanding a re¬ 
commendation against parole by 
a local review committee. The 
result is that an extra 150 
people a year, filtered through 
to the board with the help of 
the prediction scores, are being 
granted parole. 

Further research by the unit 
showed the extent to which the 

board wase likely to accept the 
cases. The Criminal Justice Act 
recommendations of local re¬ 
view committees in certain 
1972 enabled parole to be 
granted in those sort of cases 
without the need to refer them 
to the board. This means tbat 
since the board’s load bas 
lightened in this direction, it 
has more time to consider cases 
of prisoners thought to have a 
greater risk of reconviction. 

Some of the latest research 
by the unit bas examined the 
probable effects of releasing 
more people eligible for parole. 
At present, about 40 per cent 
of prisoners are granted parole 
at some time during their 
sentences. 

Preliminary indications are 
that an increase in the parole 
rate of 10-20 per cent would be 
likely to result in only a small 

increase in the failure nt ?\ 
last year, 7.54 per cent... . 
parolees were recalled to pn*, "J 
while on licence. The unit 
however, that the effects 
raising the parole rate » 
further study, in particular t 
gravity of the addition;-, 
failures. " <'■ 

So far, analysis of the 
of parole on reconricti^Lr 
suggests that parole has 
marked short-term effect . - 
offending during the Been?;-" 
period and a smaller effect ■: 
criminal behaviour during 
two years following rd«*vv:'- 
This requires more ezafflfr 
tion, however. .; 

Peter Eva* 
Home Affairs Corresponds; 
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The Times Diary 
A good word to say for Nixon 

I managed to find somebody in 
London yesterday who remains 
a defender of President Nixon. 
He is Victor Reisel, the veteran 
American industrial _ corre¬ 
spondent who lost Ms sight 
when add was thrown in his 
face by somebody who wished 
to deter him from pursuing his 
investigations into corruption in 
a trade union. 

A guest at the Press Club in 
London, Reisel discussed the 
latest instalment of the debacle 
that is Nixon’s Presidency. “ I 
don’t think ”, he said, “ that, 
compared with the amorality 
across the world, the basic 
crimes committed should have 
warranted this.” The scandal 
would seem inconsiderable in a 
historical perspective. 

Reisel and his wife have come 
to London from Poland and 
Hungary. The people there, he 
said, were upset about Water¬ 
gate developments and, anxious 
to see a continuity of United 
States policy, regarding Nixon 
as an architect of detente. 

Reisel sees the Watergate 
•iff air as part of America’s 

counter-counter-revolution. The 
election of Nixon and his land¬ 
slide reelection were a counter¬ 
revolution against 40 years of 
broadly Democratic rule (dis¬ 
counting Eisenhower, which he 
does). 

He thinks Nixon has no alter¬ 
native but to ride it out and 
face impeachment^ rather than 
resign. If he resigns uncon¬ 
victed h«» could be subject to 
prosecution from every state or 
district attorney who wants to 
make a name for himself. Were 
he to be impeached, he would 
probably be protected by the 
constitutional bar on double 
jeopardy from further prosecu¬ 
tion. 

All this trouble would have 
been avoided, Reisel pointed 
out, if Nixon had simply 
shredded the compromising 
tape recordings, ana he did 
not understand why _ this 
was not done. As - it is, 
he faces the prospect of the 
succession of Gerald Ford with, 
equanimity. ■“ I think he will 
be a Republican Harry Tru¬ 
man ”, he said. 

Reisel still appears regularly 
on television, and writes a 
column, despite his blindness, 
which seems to be receding. He 
can now see the very broad out¬ 
line of things, and when he re¬ 
turns to tbe United States be 
will have a further operation, 
which might improve his sight 
further. 

With him at the Press Club 
was Jack Cannon, the Informa¬ 
tion Officer at the United States 
Embassy in London. This has 
been a difficult post to fill since 
the Watergate saga began but 
Cannon explained: “I have a 
modus operandi with the press. 
I don’t ask them questions and 
they don’t ask me questions.” 

Flowers 

Today’s road sign was photo¬ 
graphed by Deborah Cawse of 
Bristol in Lismore, Eire, where 
they do not see many hairpins. 

The Royal Horticultural 
Society’s summer show pro¬ 
vided a flamboyant antidote to 
the prevailing gloom yesterday, 
especially for those whose over¬ 
riding interests are fuchsias, 
begonias or gladioli. The old 
hall in Vincent Square was 
given over to the British Fuchsia 
Society, while the begonia fan¬ 
ciers and gladioli breeders had 
their national competitions in 
the new hall in Greycoat Street. 

The fuchsia people said they 
did_ not have as much on show 
as in some years. They blamed 
the weather rather than infla- 

Oqe of the show judges, Ted 
Saunders, had staged an exhibi¬ 
tion of bis own fuchsias along¬ 
side his wife's detailed paintings 
of each variety. Amateurs 
flocked to the stand with speci¬ 
mens from their own gardens to 
try to identify what they were 
growing, or to pick up tips. 
“ Get the good old cow muck 
in the bottom”, Saunders told 
one eager brain-picker. 

Those who look to their 
gardens for ecological or econo¬ 
mic survival should not scorn 
the flowery fuchsia. Saunders’s 
stand boasted recipes for 

fuchsia jam and fuchsia wine, 
made from the seed pods. 

In the second hall begonia- 
lovers were discussing soils. 
“ Even the experts get it 
wrong”, grumbled one. “I 
bought a lot of Blackmore and 
Langdon’s loam, but I got 
stunted growth. I couldn’t seem 
to do a thing with it.” Another 
recommended John Innes No 2, 
but admitted there was a short¬ 
age of reliable supplies. 

Three men with rustic accents 
and smart suits were discussing 
current events between exhibi¬ 
tions of foliage plants staged by 
Regent’s Park and Reading Uni¬ 
versity. The talk was of white 
fly and blight. “ If you are really 
going to take trouble in your 
garden aud grow anything that’s 
really worth coming to look at, 
you can forget the cares of the 
world. You’ll have more than 
all the worry you need just 
round your own back door.” 

6wbat was preferable about 

our slump, Slaon, was tbat 

we didn't know it was going| 

^^^to happen...9 

Panda vote 
So where are the two pandas 
that the Chinese promised to 
London _ Zoo when Edward 
Heath visited China earlier this 
summer ? An item in this week’s 
Sunday Express suggested that 
the_ British Government were 
deliberately delaying their 
arrival, by not sending RAF 
planes to collect them, because 
of fears tbat they might prove 

pandas’ failure so far to appear. 
The Foreign Office say it is a 
question of transport. The 
pandas are packed and ready, 
but passage is proving difficult 
to arrange. It has never been 
suggested officially that the 
RAF might help. The Chinese 
might not like it. 

The zoo, however, say they 
understand that the pandas are 
not quite ready yet. “ You can’t 
just pick a couple of pandas up 
and send them out at any old 
time ”, said a spokesman. “ They 
have to be the right age, for 
instance, and to be properly 
prepared. We don’t even know 
which pair they’re going to 
send us, or what their names 
are. We aren’t ready ourselves 
to receive them yet.” 

The spokesman said the best 
guess was that they would arrive 
late in September. Just in time 
to pick up the panda vote for 
Heath in an October election. 

I need about the hagCP\ 
trivial events of the Zt--. ■ **, 

There are many plays 
one would love to know 
is going on offstage in 0®V' 
parts of the house. I ooee 1 
a production of Harold u-0n) — r* vmmvuuu vt iw v - .l€nt 

The Birthday Party to 
York, where the audience ~ 
rained a party of drama-c-_ 
dents. When the curtain ***;,■ u.- ^r ..; J. 
fVin ...» I...I1 AH the cast came back on . r 
to talk about their wo«* 
the students. 

The students were not 
cerned so much with. J ■f.e 

technique as with what, to : 
puzzling play, the main 
ter had reallu been doing ^z. ■-*. 

Triology 

electorally advantageous to the 
Conservatives. 

Both the zoo and the Foreign 
Office deny this, although they 
give contrasting reasons for die 

I am two thirds of the way 
through Alan Ayckbourn’s 
clever trilogy The Norman Con¬ 
quests at the Globe Theatre. The 
plays all deal with the same 
events of a single short week¬ 
end, each one revealing what 
happens in a different part of 
the house or garden. 

The first two contain many 
funny scenes and the concept 

ter had really been doing_^. 
he went to his room :-'c 
Their disbelief had, it a 
been so suspended >S*.' 
thought the actors C0“"L|-''i; /’ 
them. I sat next to Ftot® •- ... 
a dinner some time aJM 
told him this story, but_U 
him a long time to grasp ”"” :■ 
I was getting at. '’■/ 

Collectors of arcane 
books should rush to 
then this week for a 
Eisteddfod Welsh. a 
phrase: “ The arch-dr** 
under the umbrella.” - - 
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FINISHED 
Mr Nixon is finished. There can 
no longer be any doubt about 
that after his. extraordinary 

statement on Monday night. In 
effect he has admitted to the 
first article of impeachment 
passed recently by the House 
Judiciary Committee. This re¬ 
ferred to the Watergate break-in 
and. accused him of using the 
powers of his high office “ to 
delay, impede, and obstruct the 
investigation of such unlawful 
entry, to cover up, conceal and 
protect those responsible and to 
conceal the existence and scope 
of the .unlawful covert activi¬ 
ties”. On Monday he admitted 
the charge by implication, and 
that he had lied to the country 
and even to his own lawyers. He 
thus finally removed any linger¬ 
ing doubt about his guilt and 
cut away the ground from 
beneath the feet of his defenders. 

His only remaining line of 
defence is that if these offences 
are " looked at in perspective ” 
they do not Justify impeachment. 
What then do they justify? 
Some sort of reprimand followed 
by business as usual ? And if he 
has now .belatedly admitted to 
the first article of impeachment 
what credence can be given to 
his statements on the other 
articles ? Try as one may it is 
now impossible to imagine any 
way in which Mr Nixon could 
regain the authority that the 
presidency requires. It is not 
even as if the offences were com¬ 
mitted for reasons of state, 
though die burglary of Dr 
EUsberg’s psychiatrist’s office 
might come into that category. 
Most of the accusations relate to 

the abuse of presidential power 
xn order to re-elect Mr Nixon and 
to do down his political oppon¬ 
ents. Therein lies the special 
squalor of the whole affair. 

The only question now is the 
manner of Mr Nixon’s going. He 
is clearly considering resignation, 
and he must be giving some 
thought to ways of avoiding 
criminal _ or civil proceedings 
against him. It is nor easy for 
him to do this. like Mr Agnew, 
be might plead guilty to lesser 
offences in order to avoid a pro¬ 
longed trial on more serious 
charges, but he would have to 
come to an arrangement with Mr 
Jaworski, the special prosecutor, 
who would then have to consider 
the position of other people in 
the case, some of whom have 
already been sentenced. It would 
cause a lot of ill-feeling if Mr 
Nixon came off more lightly than 
those under him. And anything 
that looked like deflecting the 
course of justice would be a 
singularly inappropriate denoue¬ 
ment to proceedings undertaken 
in order to vindicate the rule of 
law. 

Yet there is a widespread 
feeling that the loss of the presi¬ 
dency is a major punishment in 
itself, and that the legal prose¬ 
cution of Mr Nixon is not the 
main purpose of the impeach¬ 
ment proceedings. There are, in 
fact, two main purposes. One is 
to remove a president who has 
misused the powers of his office 
and thereby lost the authority to 
conduct the affairs of state. The 
other is to assert the rule of law. 
It will be up to those who 
administer the law to decide 
whether the latter purpose, is 
sufficiently achieved by impeach¬ 

ment or whether it needs to be 
pursued further through the 
courts. 

Meanwhile the ill effects of 
the present situation are becom 
mg increasingly obvious. The 
sudden rise in the stock market 
after Monday’s statement presum¬ 
ably reflects a surge of optimism 
at the prospect that Mr Nixon’s 
presidency is nearly over. It is 
easy to understand. Economic 
policy has been paralysed by 
disagreements among different 
departments which only the 
president can resolve, yet Mr 
Nixon’s attitude and order of 
priorities is indicated by bis 
reported remark: “ I don’t care 
a (expletive deleted) about the 
lira.” As Mr Reuss, the distin¬ 
guished Democratic economist 
said on Monday, the country is 
confronted with economic dan¬ 
gers equal to those of war while 
the White House is totally pre¬ 
occupied with impeachment. 

The need for the president’s 
resignation or for a very quick 
disposal of the impeachment 
proceedings is therefore more 
urgent than ever. This is now 
being realized by more and more 
members of the Congress, where 
Mr Nixon’s support is dwindling 
even faster. The final blow to 
any lingering hopes of an 
acquittal by the Senate could 
probably now be given by 
Senator Goldwater, whose voice 
would swing the last few votes 
against the President. But Mr 
Nixon himself should also con¬ 
sider that the only way he can 
salvage some moral credit for 
himself is to show by resigning 
that he is capable of putting the 
interests of the Republic above 
his struggle for survival. 

■p MEDICAL MILITANCY 

■■ 

It is only six weeks now until 
the special. Halsbury inquiry into 
nurses* pay is due to report. Most 
of the workers who will be 
affected, and the bodies repre¬ 
senting them, have agreed by 

r? now to give up industrial action 
on the wards until they see what 
is to be offered. But some radio- 

. C- graphers are continuing their 
selective strikes and even extend- 

• - ing them, and Monday’s strike by 
• -■ some nurses in Birmingham may 
'rz be imitated. The nurses acted 

' . v- against the policy of their union, 
.5 _*i but the radiographers have the 

..-.IT support of the Association of 
' T. Scientific, Technical and Man- 

r ■ r: agerial Staffs. 
Last week the ASTMS radio- 

\ii -4* graphers agreed to suspend their 
•• action, on condition that they 

were given an indication of what 
the report would bring. Lord 
Halsbury replied through Mrs 
Castle that an advance report 
could hardly be ready before the 
main one. He is not at this stage 
inquiring directly into radio¬ 
graphers* pay, but the award for 
nurses is to be used as a basis 
for interim awards to radio- 
graphers, physiotherapists, dieti¬ 
cians and other categories whose 

• ZS 

pay has traditionally been closely 
linked to that of nurses. All these 
awards will be back-dated to May 
23. A report more particularly 
examining the position of the 
other professions will follow, 
perhaps in November. 

Lord Halsbury is used to 
having his awards approached 
with suspicion by their recipients. 
His review body on doctors’ pay 
was set up eight years ago when 
aggrieved doctors had lost con¬ 
fidence in the independence of 
the existing negotiating mach¬ 
inery. His own independence has 
been called into question when¬ 
ever the doctors are dissatisfied 
with an award. This year's 
report was drawn up within the 
restrictions of Phase Three, but 
it indicated dearly that without 
statutory constraints it would 
have been very different. The 
award to the nurses will be 
subject to no such limitations. 

In any industry it is pointless 
and unconciliatory to carry on 
with a strike while awaiting a 
report from an arbitrator. In 
-hospitals it also carries the risk 
of distressing or endangering 
patients, even when efforts are 
made to restrict the effects of 

A POINTLESS WAR GOES ON 
For the third night running the 
Cambodian Khmer Rouge forces 
have been lobbing rockets into 
the capital Phnom Penh. - Those 
killed or wounded can rarely be 
combatants. There can be little 
military advantage in this action. 
It is no more likely now to force 
an evacuation of the capital than 
when the shelling was heavier 
eighteen months ago. At that time 
the Khmer Rouge enjoyed sup¬ 
port from the North Vietnamese 
which they have now mostly lost. 
But the pointless war goes on 
in a country where there is no 
evidence of strong popular com¬ 
mitment to either side. Little 
divides them probably but an 
inflated ideological ardour. Four 
years of fighting have crippled 
the country. Yet the efforts of 
outside powers to bring peace to 
Cambodia have not yet suc¬ 
ceeded. 

American distaste for the war 
has grown ever since the 1973 
settlement in Vietnam. If Laos 
can pick its way gingerly towards 
a coalition government so could 
Cambodia. Last month American 
pressure on President Lon Nol 
finally brought him to the point 

of agreeing to peace talks. But 
the Khmer Rouge. efnsed, setting 
out their reasons last week in 
jargon that amounted to no more 
than the charge that the Phnom 
Penh Government were lackeys 
of the Americans and that they 
themselves were the only true 
nationalist force commanding 
general support. In so far as this 
expresses a sense of their own 
independence from outside influ¬ 
ence it is justified. But the very 
assertion of this independence 
seems now to be prolonging the 
war. 

Two years ago growing inde¬ 
pendence on the part of the 
Khmer Rouge of their patrons in 
Hanoi led to a cooling of rela¬ 
tions. In the still tense atmo¬ 
sphere that followed on the 
Vietnam settlement in 1973 the 
North Vietnamese did not want 
to see the overthrow of the Lon 
Nol government by communist 
forces which were then believed 
to be under their thumb and 
whose military success would be 
credited to their direction. Such 
assumptions in Washington might 
have called down retaliation even 
as severe as a renewal of the 
bombing North Vietnam had suf¬ 
fered in the weeks immediately 

the action to less urgent cases. 
Although the pretext is so much 
feebler, the Birmingham strike 
seems to have had less regard 
to the well-being of the patients 
than the series of carefully safe¬ 
guarded walkouts which gained 
the nurses so much public sup¬ 
port in April and May. When 
volunteers have to be called in 
to man the wards, then it is tbey 
who appear in an heroic light. 

There is a certain amount of 
union rivalry in all this. Unions 
like ASTMS have been seeking to 
gain adherents from traditionally 
less combative bodies like the 
Royal College of Nursing and the 
Society of Radiographers. The 
Birmingham incident shows how 
workers new to the thrills of 
militancy may be bad judges of 
how to use it, and disinclined to 
accept the advice of their own 
union. Nurses and allied staff are 
never likely to return to the atti¬ 
tudes of meek self-sacrifice which 
used to prevail. But the special 
public regard in which they are 
held could easily be dissipated 
by irresponsible action, and since 
it is their greatest bargaining 
asset they should be careful not 
to put it at risk. 

preceding the Vietnam settle¬ 
ment. So for these contradictory 
reasons Hanoi’s support for the 
Khmer Rouge tailed off. For 
many months past the North 
Vietnamese have certainly been 
ready to welcome peace talks and 
would be happy with a coalition 
government in Phnom Penh. 

So, probably, would the 
Chinese, realizing as they must 
that Prince Sihanouk has proved 
a wasting asset. But for them the 
independence of the Khmer 
Rouge from the North Viet¬ 
namese is to be welcomed and 
encouraged. China does not want 
to see Cambodia and Laos with 
governments answerable to 
Hanoi. So the Chinese were 
ready to welcome the Khmer 
Rouge leader, Mr Khieu Sam- 
phan, this spring and to sign 
an aid agreement with him. The 
rockets falling in Phnom Penh 
are thus Chinese ones. If the 
Chinese would really like to see 
peace talks and a coalition in 
Cambodia they are not able or 
determined enough to bring pres¬ 
sure on the Royal Government of 
National Union as it styles itself. 
Perhaps when Dr Kissinger goes 
to Peking in October a bargain 
can be struck. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Future of democracy in Britain 

Degree of punishment 
From Mr S. Justin Evans 
Sir, I have a long-standing admira¬ 
tion for the wit and perspicacity of 
Mr Bernard Levin, but his article, 
“We cannot stop killers by calling 
them names ” (July 30) seems to me 
to fall far below his usual level of 
persuasiveness. Be pleads for an 
“ almost intolerable level" of 
security “in all places of even 
remotely public significance ” but 
his views on crime and punishment 
seem Emxred to the extremely super¬ 
ficial statement that killers are 
psychopathic but not cowards, and 
are unlikely to be deterred by the 
death penalty. 

The common view of many 
“advanced” penologists today that 
the nature and severity of punish¬ 
ment have virtually no effect upon 
the commission of any sort of crime 
is supported by no convincing evid¬ 
ence and seems to fly in the face of 
all normal human instincts and 
experience. Reform, deterrence and 
retribution remain the essential 
“ends” in any philosophy of pun¬ 
ishment, however much room 
remains for experiment with the 
most effective means of reform and 
deterrence. 

But is Mr Levin right in his claim 
2oat “ although anger and disgust 

provide the correct moral response 
to such wickedness, they do not 
offer a guide to action ? ** Surely 
action about punishment has to 
develop in accordance with society’s 
experience of the nature of the 
attacks which it has to face. The 
“ saeva indignatio ** that is so widely 
felt at such outrages as the Olympic 
Games massacres or the Tower of 
London bombings is something to 
be taken into account by our legis¬ 
lators and not ignored as something 
unworthy and barbaric or “ the easy 
judgment” that Mr Levin alleges it 
to be. 

The new challenge to society at 
large from modern terrorism calls 
for far more effective deterrents 
and retribution than the “ tightening 
of security measures ”, In my view 
there would be overwhelming public 
support, whether expressed through 
a general election or a referendum, 
for a law, national but also inter¬ 
national if agreement can be 
reached, that made capital punish¬ 
ment the penalty for those convicted 
after due legal process of exploding 
or conspiring to explode bombs for 
the purposes of terrorism. 

The very nature of civilized 
society is being threatened in a new 
way and society has not only the 
right but the duty to protect itself. 
A society which fails to do so is sick 

not strong. To claim that the execu¬ 
tion of terrorists would increase 
rather than diminish terrorism car¬ 
ries no more conviction in the minds 
of the general public than does the 
suggestion that considerations of 
humanity demand that car bombers 
should be imprisoned in situations 
where their parents—and perhaps 
their rescuers too—can have easy 
access to them. 

Capital punishment is wrong, says 
Mr Levin dogmatically. Arguments 
will have no effect upon those who 
take such an extreme pacifist posi¬ 
tion, for that is what it is. But we 
are in a state of war—against ruth¬ 
less and determined enemies—and it 
is perhaps even more morally justi¬ 
fiable to shoot these new enemies 
who bomb and hijack than it is to 
shoot members of an invading 
army. We see on all sides the results 
of the abdication of their responsi¬ 
bilities on the part of those who 
should be exercising authority, 
whether parents, school teachers, 
university dor.s or the state itself. 
If, as Mr Lerin evidently fears, the 
tide is turning, so much the better. 
Yours faithfully. 
H. JUSTIN EVANS, 
Glebe House. 
Church Stretton, 
Shropshire. 
July 3L 

From Mr A. R. Af. Graham 
Sir, Lord Chalfont’s article in your 
pages today (August 5) concludes 
by calling for “a fundamental re¬ 
alignment of the forces of the 
centre **. 

Apart from its unlikelihood, there 
is one very strong argument against 
having the politicians of the centre 
grouped together in a single coali¬ 
tion, alliance, or wbar-you-wilL If 
the centre were occupied by one 
party exclusively, the only electoral 
alternatives would be the extremes 
of right or left. However defective 
the present political system, it at 
least enables us. to' change one 
moderate government for another 
moderate government, perhaps too 
frequently, but without resorting to 
revolution. 

The forces of the centre are best 
aligned as they are—acting as the 
essential counter-balance within 
their own parties to the forces at the 
extremities. 7r is true in politics as 
in mechanics that a large force close 
to the pivot point is needed to 
balance quite a small force a long 
way out. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTONY GRAHAM, 
Home Farm House, 
Eaton, near Retford, 
Nottinghamshire. 

From Sir Oswald Mosley 
Sir, Lord Cbalfont (August S) 
referred to my writing about the 
dangers of “ a continuing anarchy or 
a military conp d’etat”, which I 
described as “ the two hysterias ”. 
In that broadsheet and long pre¬ 
viously I proposed the answer of a 
government drawn from the whole 
nation, ranging from the best of 
politics and business ro distinguished 
Army officers. Tbey should be 
given power of rapid action by a 
new parliamentary majority to meet 
a situation as dangerous as war¬ 
time, but should be subject to dis¬ 
missal at any time by vote of cen¬ 
sure if power or individual liberty 
were abused. The vital synthesis 
between action and liberty could 
thus be achieved. 

The reason for suggesting soldiers 
be included in government is not 
just the natural prejudice of some¬ 
one who bad the fortune to begin 
life in the professional Army. When 
we are faced with danger it is well 
to have the ready assistance of some 
who are trained and experienced to 
meet it. Any attempt at a military 
coup d’etat has always failed in the 
advanced countries for easily dis¬ 
cernible reasons; that method 
belongs to a banana republic. The 

Devolved economies 
From Mr David N. King 
Sir, In your issue of July 30 you re¬ 
ported that the North-West Econo¬ 
mic Planning Council has written 
to the Government about the KiJ- 
brandon commission’s proposals for 
devolution saying “Either insuffi¬ 
cient powers would be devolved to 
Scotland and Wales in the areas of 
taxation and public expenditure for 
them to make full use of the other 
powers transferred to them, or the 
United Kingdom Government would 
be left with insufficient powers to 
manage the economy as a whole”. 
This view is largely at odds with the 
one pat forward in the research 
paper which I wrote at the request 
of the Kilbrandon commission, and 
which was published by them, con¬ 
cerning the economic consequences 
of devolution. 

Whilst I am sure the power of 
devolved assemblies would depend 
considerably upon their degree of 
financial independence, the question 
is whether such independence would 
make overall economic management 
impossible. This is ultimately a mat¬ 
ter of opinion, but a few figures will 

show that the problem is very small. 
The total expenditure in Scotland 

and Wales in 1968-69 by the central 
government on services .considered 
potentially suitable for devolution 
was £780m. This was about 2J per 
cent of gnp and about 4 per cent 
Df focal public expenditure. So if 
such devolution took place Scotland 
and Wales could each raise their 
expenditures by a fifth in one year 
without raising total demand by 
more than J per cent of gnp. If 
this were considered serious, then 
the assemblies could be asked not to 
change their total expenditures 
more than, say, S per cent each year, 
a policy which would still allow sub¬ 
stantial changes to occur in a matter 
of a few years. 

If devolution extended to English 
regions as well, then, of course, the 
problem would be larger though not 
insoluble. But one wonders if the 
planners think any economy can be 
“ managed ” unless all expenditure • 
is under direct central control. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID N. KING, 
56 Kingsgate Street, 
Winchester, 
Hampshire. 

Crime and television 
From Mr David Fisher 
Sir, The letter from Mr Milton 
Shulman about tbe relationship be¬ 
tween crimes of violence and tele¬ 
vision (July 31) does not bear close 
examination. If bis arguments are 
typical of those which have 
persuaded American television com¬ 
panies that there is a link between 
violent crime and television, one 
can only be amazed at the gullibility 
of American broadcasters. 

To state that there has been an 
increase in crime committed by 
those under 21 and that this is a 
generation of “telly babies” hardly 
proves anythiog as there is no posi¬ 
tive connexion between the state¬ 
ments other than juxtaposition. It 
is also the first generation this 
century to be brought up without 
the organized violence of war. Is 
tbe absence of war as harmful as the 
presence of television ? 

A recent survey conducted on 
behalf of advertisers, who have very 
strong commercial motives for dis¬ 
covering exactly who is influenced 
by television, revealed that middle- 
aged people are more likely to be 
found in front of a television set 
than children. Perhaps that is why 
older people commit less crime. 

Mr Shulman’s analogy with the 
situation in New York is meaning¬ 
less as, by and large, we are not 

subjected to the same programmes. 
He states that one-sixth of a child’s 
waking hours—or more than two 
hours a day—are spent watching 
violence. As this is, in fact, tbe time 
typically spent watching television, 
this would mean that the poor child 
sees nothing but violence. Viewing 
figures for Blue Peter and The 
Wombles suggest this is not true. 
If it is television and not other 
environmental factors which leads 
children to a life of violence, why 
are not all children violent? There 
are too many such unresolved ques¬ 
tions to permit the blind adoption 
of unsubstantiated attitudes. 

Perhaps tbe most significant 
error made by Mr Shulman, which 
demonstrates his complete antipathy 
to the medium, is that he credits Mr 
Denis Forman with a belief that 
there is no link between television 
and violence. The point, surely, is 
that if television can influence 
society—and particularly the young 
—in such a negative, destructive 
way, it can also influence society in 
a positive, constructive way. It can, 
in fact, as Mr Forman was hinting, 
be responsible for a decline just as 
much as an increase in violent crime, 
if administered with a sense of res¬ 
ponsibility to society. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID FISHER, 
Editor, Screen Digest, 
37 Gower Street, WC1. 

Charismatic movement 
From the Reverend Michael Harper 
Sir, May I comment on Clifford 
Langley’s article on the charis¬ 
matic movement published on July 
29 ? In it he quotes my leading 
article in the magazine Renewal 
and die relationship between the 
Roman Catholic and Protestant 
branches of this movement. 

The impression may have been 
given that the article was written 
from an extreme Protestant posi¬ 
tion—a return to fI old-fashioned 
denominational sparring”, to use 
Clifford Longle/s own phrase. But 
the standpoint of my article,.which 
was quoted extensively, is not the 
old rigid doctrinaire approach of 
the past, but the spirit of 
ecumenism, which, while not 
neglecting doctrinal truth, believes 
that such matters are better 
resolved in an atmosphere of 
mutual love and respect at close 
quarters than firing salvoes at one 
another from a distance. 

The article, however, did express 
a fear, which both Catholic and 
Protestant leaders in the charismatic 
movement share, that in the excite¬ 
ment and joy of rediscovering a 

spiritual unity in Christ, we may be 
tempted to neglect tbe importance 
of truth to our mutual impoverish¬ 
ment. 

Clifford Longlefs article sug¬ 
gests that the unity which has been 
discovered in the charismatic 
movement between Catholics and 
Protestants is threatened by such 
doctrinal disagreements. On the 
contrary such iuteUectual honesty, 
facing the truth together, would 
seem an even greater incentive in 
the movement to stay together. 

The charismatic movement has 
found that the key to Christian unity 
begins with unity in Christ and in 
the Spirit, and this then creates tbe 
right atmosphere and compelling 
motive to discover unity in truth 
together. I have never doubted the 
sincerity of charismatic Catholics. 
It is of the utmost significance that 
the only country in the world where 
both Catholic and Protestant charis¬ 
matic Christians share the same 
organization is in Ireland. Need one 
say any more ? 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL HARPER. 
Fountain Trust, 
23 Spencer Road, 
East Molesey, Surrey. 

Treating mental illness 
use of soldiers under full parlia¬ 
mentary control is an entirely 
different matter. 

_ The paramount problem of infla¬ 
tion will not be overcome without a 
period of danger. It will not be 
easy to limit the money supply even 
by stages to the potential of produc¬ 
tion, to curb the power of some 
trade unions stiB strong enough for 
excessive demands even in deflation¬ 
ary conditions, to move the economy 
forward again at the end of the 
deflation, to make the necessary 
effort for adjusting ourselves to a 
European community capable of 
saving us from the extreme fluctua¬ 
tions of world prices. This task wOl 
require an altogether different 
order of mind and will in govern¬ 
ment. Yet these proposals are well 
within the range of the British 
constitution, which did not include 
a referendum at the time our coun¬ 
try signed the Treaty of Rome whose 
violation some now suggest. 
Yours faithfully, 
OSWALD MOSLEY, 
1 Rue des Lacs, 
Orsay 91, 
France. 

From Mr Robert Robinson 
Sir, Respecting, as I do, Alun 
Chalfont’s own sense of respons¬ 
ibility (not to mention that of The 
Times itself) I turned to his article 
“Could Britain be heading for a 
military takeover?” confident that 
such an electrifying headline would 
be justified by something more than 
the question-mark. But the rhetoric 
of the title, echoed in the caption 
to the photograph (“Armoured cars 
at Heathrow: A rehearsal for a 
coup ? extended to the article. 

If an authoritarian conspiracy 
actually exists, the journalist’s 
obligation is to give the facts as 
they are known to him. Second, he 
must sharply distinguish between 
these facts and tbe vague sectional 
resentments that are always with us 
(it is August, and the under¬ 
employed reporter homes like a 
pigeon on the superannuated 
General, to be told that the country 
lacks discipline). 

All the article could muster, to 
stand between The Times and a 
charge of sensationalism, were such 
old leader-writers’ favourites as 
“ many people ” and “ more and 
more people ” and even “ most 
intelligent people ”—unacceptable 
substitutes for tbe personal pro¬ 
noun. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT ROBINSON, 
16 Cheyne Row, SW3. 

From Dr C. Powell 
Sir, Dr William Sargant indicates 
(July 30) some of the tensions in 
psychiatry today, including the chal¬ 
lenge of the chronically ill patient. 

British medicine in general has 
shown relatively little interest in 
chronic disease and even less interest 
in chronically ill people. Unfortun¬ 
ately Dr Sargant seems to acquiesce 
in this attitude with bis comment 
“And senile dementias cannot be 
helped ”, If tins means that the brain 
pathology responsible for the cog¬ 
nitive and behavioural impairment 
cannot be reversed, then, of course, 
this is usually true. 

However, this is very different 
from saying that these elderly 
patients “ cannot be helped **. It is 
this very negative attitude from all 
but a handful of psychiatrists in this 
country that has infected the rest 
of medicine and nursing. We have 
to accept the challenge of irrever¬ 
sible disease in these patients, which 
needs the creation of a suitable, 
caring—even loving—environment. 

A situation where tbe hospital Provides not just a bed but a home. 
hese patients are frequently “un¬ 

grateful ”, difficult and demanding. 
Their brain failure has left them 
physically fit, but so often mentally 
“vacant”. Caring for them causes 
extreme pressures on nursing staff 
particularly, and this surely must be 
among the most difficult areas of 
nursing. 

Lest Dr Sargent’s gloomy views 
(indnding tbe implication that 
depression in the over 80s is un- 
treatable) be accepted as present 
day practice, one is glad to record 
that this is not the case in Some 
psychiatric units. 
Yours faithfully, 
COLIN POWELL, 
Senior Lecturer in Geriatric 
Medicine, 
Department of Medicine, 
The University of Liverpool, 
Liverpool. 

From Dr Lionel Kreeger 
Sir, Dr William Sargant’s messianic 
call for “the most intensive and 
fullest use of physical treatments ” 
and for .the closure of the old 
mental hospitals should be met with 
caution and critical evaluation. His 

devotion to the cause of physical 
treatments in psychiatry is well 
known, but bis enthusiasm may well 
distort his vision for the future of 
the psychiatric services. 

To argue that consultants are 
taking on too many commitments in 
■the treatment of neurotic out- 
patients is lamentable. The plight 
of people with neurotic states or 
personality disorders (Dr Sargant 
calls them psychopaths) is just as 
crucial as those with the psychotic 
conditions. The provision of psy¬ 
chotherapy. both individual and 
group, within the National Health 
Service is totally inadequate, and 
it is vital that politicians should not 
be misled by Dr Sargant’s naive 
comments. 

Before any decision is taken to 
close down the " old asylums ”, we 
nfust be certain that adequate pro¬ 
vision is made for tbe elderly 
(geriatric) and neurotic patients. 
At die present the concept of 
“community care” is more in the 
realm of fantasy, and to postulate 
that physical treatments in psychia¬ 
try are the answer to all the prob¬ 
lems of human misery and inade¬ 
quacy is questionable at least. 

Rather than “finishing off” the 
mental hospitals, it would be more 
constructive to consider what posi¬ 
tive part they could play in the 
psychiatric services of the future. 
The concept of “ asylum ” is still 
valid and indeed znay underlie the 
need for “ alternative psychiatric 
movements” in our society today. 
The principles of “ therapeutic com¬ 
munity” are relevant to tbe treat¬ 
ment of people with personality dis¬ 
orders or neurotic states, and such 
units could be housed in the mental’ 
hospitals. There is also a need for 
adolescent and mother and baby 
units and again, should these not be 
adequately provided for in the dis¬ 
trict general hospital psychiatric 
units, a place could be found for 
them in the older establishments. 

Let us not be rushed into deci¬ 
sions that we might come to regret 
in the future. 
Yours faithfully, 
LIONEL KREEGER, 
Consultant Psychiatrist, Paddington 
Centre for Psychotherapy, 
The Group-Analytic Practice, 
88 Montagu Mansions, Wl. 

Militant students 
From Mr J. F. Q. Switzer 
Sir, Mr James Campbell, the former 
Senior Proctor at Oxford, in his 
excellent speech on the pft>blems of 
dealing with militant students (The 
Times, August 2) stresses the fact 
that their aim is disruption for its 
own sake. If the demands for a 
central students union at Oxford 
had been met they would only have 
raised some other issue. 

Lord Annan in his report on the 
disturbances at Essex (The Times, 
July 31) makes the same point. He 
refers to members of the 
International Marxist Group, the 
International Socialists, and the 
Communist Party and says: “Their 
aims are clear. On any issue—and 
if there is none they will invent 
one—tbey wish to raise the tempera¬ 
ture and create a situation in which 
the university authorities will be 
cornered and capitulate.” 

As you say in your leading article 
on the report, the view of the 
militants is that the relationship 
between students and authorities is 
one of an inherent competition—if 
not conflict—between their in¬ 
terests. 

One of my tutorial colleagues in 
this university was told by a pupil 
last year that his only objective 
whilst at Cambridge was to destroy 
the collegiate system. The under¬ 

graduate remains a member of his 
college, and presumably continues 
his activities at the public expense. 

I believe that many people out¬ 
side the universities, and some 
inside them, wonder what to make 
of aU this. Are these facts of life 
to be observed and accepted rather 
as extreme cases of the “ low ” 
student manners at Essex which 
Lord Annan describes as showing 
themselves in verbal violence, 
intimidation, petty theft and 
vandalism ? 

Lord Annan states in his report 
that university authorities must 
regard the militants “ for what they 
are—wreckers What does he 
mean by this? Simply that we 
should so regard them; or that we 
should actually do something about 
them ? Would Lord Annan think for 
example that a self-confessed 
wrecker might be sent down before 
he has started wrecking ? And what 
of the “low” manners? Are these 
to be regarded as social phenomena 
merely to be observed ; or should 
university authorities do something 
about them? Would Lord Annan 
take them into accounr for example 
in selecting students for admission 
to a university ? 
Yours faithfully, 
J. F. Q. SWITZER, 
Sidney Sussex College, 
Cambridge. 
August 2. 

Labour unrest 
From Professor Royden Harrison 
Sir, I am bewildered by Mr Albu’s 
letter (August 2). First; he re¬ 
proaches me with offering too com¬ 
plex an account of tbe origins of 
the Labour unrest. In fact I offered 
no account of it, but merely drew 
attention to it, as what Darwin 
would have called a “ grand fact ”, 
a grand fact which Mr Jenkins en¬ 
tirely overlooked. (If I was required 
to account for it I would certainly 
suggest a more complex explana¬ 
tion than the one Mr Albu supplies. 
I dispute that present expectations 
are "established” ones; they are 
increasingly dangerous and bold. I 
dispute that inflation can be ade¬ 
quately accounted for by wages 
push. These conventional assump¬ 
tions will have to be critically 
examined if any sense is to be 
made of our condition.) 

Second, Mr Albu remarks that I 
offer “no solution” other than the 
one Mr Roy Jenkins himself accepts. 
Without calling Mr Albu’s authority 
into doubt, it would be helpful if 

Mr Jenkins himself would affirm 
that: “if the social compact is to 
become a reality . . . then the ad¬ 
vance towards social accountability 
and soda! equality will have to be 
accelerated.” A speech by Mr 
Jenkins on this text would be wel¬ 
comed by the Labour Party and by 
sensible moderates everywhere. 

Third, in drawing attention to tbte 
effectiveness of direct action 1 was 
not saluting it as an alternative to 
parliamentary government; let 
alone indulging in “political escap¬ 
ism ” fl fear mat political escapism 
is on the other side). What I was 
suggesting was that Mr Tony Benn 
bad far more to offer moderates 
than has Mr Roy Jenkins. 

As you, Sir, rightly pointed out, 
Mr Jenkins is hardly, to be distin¬ 
guished from a “ sensible ” Tory or 
Liberal. And that won’t do at all 
given the present state of working 
class expectations and demands. 
Yours sincerely, 
ROYDEN HARRISON, 
The Bum, 
Edzell Angus. 
August 3. 

Listed church buildings 
From Mr Angus Acworth 
Sir, Until recently, owing to the 
lack of case law, the ambit of the 
words “ecclesiastical buildings for 
the time being used for ecclesiastical 
purposes” was uncertain. I was 
first concerned with it in the 1940s 
in the matter of the Mansion House, 
Burford, a very fine eighteenth- 
century secular building taken over 
by non-conformists in the nineteenth 
century for use as a chapeL 

The matter was settled without 
recourse to the courts. Then there 
was tbe case of the rectory in Gower 
Street, WC1, which did get to court: 
the building was held to fall outside 
the exemption. The recent Court of 
Appeal decision (The Times, July 18) 
in die case of the 200-year-old 
Howard Congregational Church at 
Bedford reviews the matter com¬ 
prehensively and authoritatively. 

But it goes further than that Ir 
has, of course, always been clear 
that alterations, however damaging, 
to a listed but exempted building 
could not be controlled; but it was 
widely thought that demolition 
would be subject to control since 
there would be a moment of time 
before demolition started when the 
building would have ceased to have 
been used for ecclesiastical purposes 
so that listing could take effect. It 
appears that this is not so. 

We at least now know where we 
stand. There is nothing to prevent 
the governing bodies, the trustees 
or other owners of listed non¬ 
conformist churches, chapels and 
meeting houses, school and college 
chapels, private chapels and chan¬ 

tries from altering them or demo¬ 
lishing them at wiJL It is a sobering 
thought. 

An amendment to the 1967 Civic 
Amenities Bill which I drafted and 
Mr John Smith moved in Standing 
Committee and which would in 
general have annulled the exemp¬ 
tion received support from all those 
who took part in the debate and was 
only withdrawn because the mini¬ 
ster in charged ruled that it was 
too important a matter to be dealt 
with by an amendment to a Private 
Member’s Bill. That was seven years 
ago. Quis custodet ipsos custodes ? 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
ANGUS ACWORTH, 
47 Eaton Square, SWL 

Bare-foot doctors 
From Mrs J. E. Walton 
Sir, In reply to Dr Ricfcards’s letter 
regarding “bare-foot” doctors, we 
already have them in this country. 
They are called pharmacists. 

In addition to dispensing prescrip¬ 
tions for uneconomic returns we also 
give free first aid and advice on 
some medical matters. We also work 
outside normal hours for payment 
which is less than many other pro¬ 
fessional people charge for signing 
a passport application form. 

However, far from our training 
being completed in three months, , 
takes four years. 
Yours sincerely, 
JACQUELINE WALTON, 
Syreford, 
Andoversford, 
Near Cheltenham, 
Gloucestershire. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Mr W. P. Sera cold 
and Lady Anderson 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will take place 
quietly in September between 
Yv a,ter Pearce Serocold and 
Margaret Elaine, widpw of Sir 
Donald Forsyth Anderson. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

Mr A. R- Coflender 
and Miss T. Tybont 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew Robert, son of 
the late Mr John Collender and of 
Mrs John Callender, of Bath. 

August6: His Excellency Monsieur I Somerset, and Tida, daughter of 
Herv£ Boyer was received in audi- Mr and Mrs Reinier Tybont, of 
ence by The Queen this morning Eindhoven, The Netherlands. 
and presented the Letters of Recall _ _. 
of ms predecessor and his own Mr E. G. Ernest Jones 
Letters of Credence as Ambassador ■“«* c- *■ 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary Tbe engagement Is 
from the Republic of Haiti to the between Edward Gn 
Court of Sr James's. Jones, son of Mr ant 

His Excellency was accompanied Ern^st J°nes» Bee 
by Monsieur Molifcre Duplan (First do*?- Cobham. 
Secretary) of tbe Embassy, who c«r°I>rn «aa«e*. on 
had the honour of being presented of Mr and MUs F. 3 
to Her Majesty. Gre 

Madame Boyer had the honour Bircfungton, Kent, 
of being received by The Queen. [Hr r. r. Stoneham 

Sir Oliver Wright (Deputy Under- and Miss S. Worley 
Secretary of State for Foreign and The engagement is 
Commonwealth Affairs), who bad between Richard, son 
the honoui of being received by Mr C. D. Stoneham an 

Mr E. G. Ernest Jones 

Tbe engagement is announced 
between Edward Graham Ernest 
Jones, son of Mr and Mrs E. H. 
Ernest Jones, of Beecbacre, Bur- 
stead Close, Cobham, Surrey, and 
Carolyn Frances, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs F. D. C. Cobb, 
of White Lodge, Grenham Road, 
Birchington, Kent. 

Security ban 
closes 
the Record 
Office 

OBITUARY 
MISS ML 

PILKINGTG 

• -T'.jl'jf 

Whitworth 
Art Gallery 

Mir R. B. Stoneham 
and Miss S. Worley 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, son of the late 
Mr C. D. Stoneham and Mrs Helen 

Her Majesty, w« present and the Stoneham, of CarapeDo, Alicante. 
Gentlemen of the Household in and Susan, daughter of Mr and 
Waiting were in attendance. 

Mr D G. Crawford was received 
In audience by The Queen and 
kissed hands upon his appointment 
as Her Majesty's Ambassador Ex¬ 
traordinary and Plenipotentiary at 
Doha. 

Mrs Crawford had the honour of 
being received by Her Majesty. 

The Queen received Shaikh 
Khallfah bin Hamad A1 Thani, 
Amir of Qatar. 

Her Majesty also received Shaikh 
Abdul Aziz (Minister of Finance 
and Petroleum) and Shaikh Ahmed 
bin Saif AI Thani (Ambassador 
from 'he State of Qatar). 

Tbe Lord Goronwy-Roberts (Par¬ 
liamentary Under-Secretary of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs) was present. 

Mrs L. A. Worley, of St Olaves, 
Norfolk. 

Dinner 
Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain 
The Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain held a council din¬ 
ner last night at 17 Bloomsbury 
Square. The president, Mr C. C. 
Stevens, prodded, and other 
speakers were Sir Frank Figgures 
and Mr John Myers. Others pre¬ 
sent Included : 
Sir Harry Jophcott. Sir Dennis Pilcher. 
Mr ft. J. P. Barraclough. Mr Nicholas 
Wlmenon. MP. and MrDavld Loshafc. 

imm*K 
Chin Chin Man, aged eight, of Putney, London, and his brother, Martin, aged 10, analysing the moves 
of a previous game at the British Chess Federation congress at Clacton-on-Sea, Essex, yesterday 

By a Staff Reporter 
The Public Record Office was 

forced to close Its search room 
and museum to the public until 
further notice yesterday, at the 
height of its summer season. 
Hundreds of academics from all 
over die world bad come Co 
London to work there during their 
holidays. 

The closure is die result of a 
decision by the Civil Service Union 
to forbid its messenger members 
to volunteer to search hand bag¬ 
gage and car boots of visitors to 
government buildings. 

The union is asking for a trained 
security grade of messengers to 
take over door duty at all govern¬ 
ment buildings. 

Mr Leslie Moody, general secre¬ 
tary of tbe union, said tbe blame 
rested “ fairly and squarely on 
management in the Civil Service, 
who have failed to respond to 
onion demands for the introduc¬ 
tion of a security grade to meet 
the situation created by terrorist 
activities 

The union had cooperated for 
the past 18 months by allowing 
its members to volunteer to search 
baggage and car boots, but at a 
recent meeting the messengers’ 
executive committee decided to 
stop the practice. The messengers 
at the Record Office have stopped 
volunteering, and die keeper has 
therefore closed the office. 

Church news 

Carpenters’ Company 
- ' The following have been elected 

The Queen wfll visit the royal officers of the Carpenters' Corn- 

Appointments : 
Canon J. R. Park. Rector and Rural 

Dean or Wigan, dloccae or Liverpool, 
to be vicar of weal Tunisia and Well 
with Snape. diocese or Ripon. 

The Rov j. c. Persona, welfare 
officer for the deaf and dumb ta county 

Rural Dean of Telford Severn Gorge All Saints with St Thomas and St 
Deanery, same diocese. Mary, diocese of Lincoln. 

The Rev P. O. Bennlson. team Vicar Prebendary D. M. Lynch, chief 
of Thomaby-ou-Taos. diocese or York, secretary or the Church Army, to be 
to be Rector of Skelton-In-Cleveland, also priest- m-charge of St Lawrence, 

same diocese. _ .... Seal, diocese of Rochester. 
The Rev J> K. Bymin, Warden of par* Dimr curate of 

Braslod. PUce College. weslertiam- dlo- Flint. diocese ^Yt Asaph, to be Vicar 

Sf \ <■' Broughton, same diocese. 

The Rov C. M. Brinkworth, curate of _. _ _ . . 

Four gold medals awarded at 
Royal Horticultural Show 

Miss Margaret HQusgton- ■ 
who was deputy chairman 
honorary director of the Whit1 
worth Art Gallery from 19351 
to 1959, has died at the age of 
82. She was founder of the 
Red Rose Guild of Crafts inl¬ 
and had been a member <tf k 
Manchester City Art Galleries - 
since 1925. She was appointed 
a JP for Manchester in 1945. 
Sir Trenchard Cox writes: ' “1-:. 

The contribution made fcyv: 
Margaret Pilkington during the 
years 1935 to 1959 of her honor¬ 
ary directorship of Ufa. 
Whitworth art gallery in IBaaf-*- 
Chester was highly personal and*: 
truly distinguished. Hq- ■; 
generous outlook on human 
affairs, her wide knowledge and 
discriminating taste. were 
reflected in every part of the: 
musemn which she made so 
much her own. 

Margaret was so quiet and 
deeply reflective that it was not-! _ 
always realised that she could 
be unremittingly firm in • 
defence of the standards in-, 
which she believed, not only' 
in the more specialized field-'' 
of aesthetics but also in dm-' 
wider arena of social justice. / 
Because of her wisdom . 
integrity and exquisite sense rf 
values, sbe found no difficulty 
in bridging the gap of die 
generations. The young as wdT 
as the old are permanently 
enriched by the privilege of 
having benefited from her gift 
for friendship. 

,o i»c 

ifty p 

borough of Windsor and Maiden- paay for the ensuing year : Master, 
head on October 18. Mr D. R. Stuckey ; Senior Warden. 

.. Dr J. A. Moodv ; Middle Warden, 
The Duke of Kent, as president, Mr C. E. Keys ell; Junior Warden, 

or Devon, to be also pries 1-in-charge St James. Milton, diocese of Ports- 
of Godolphln, diocese of Truro. mouth, to be Vicar of Ault UucknaU. 

Canon c. c. G. Tufton. Vicar of All diocese of Derby. 

Diocese of Oxford From Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
Four gold medals were awarded 
at the Royal Horticultural 

The Rev r. M- Nichols, senior Society’s show in the new ball at 

Sain la’ vrtlh St Philip and Holy Trinity. Tbo Rov D. C. EUls. curate-ln- 
Maidaioae, and Rural Dean or Sutton, charge or Sawray. diocese of Carlisle, 
diocese of Canterbury, to bo to tor at to be Vicar of St Augustine’s. Halifax. 

will attend a reception and supper Mr J. G. Jacob. 
to be given by the Association of ___ 
Special Libraries and Information 
Bureaux at the Victoria and f afpcf nnr 
Albert Museum on September 27 L‘aicsl arf 
as part of tbe association’s fiftieth Latest appoints 
anniversary celebrations. Sir Gilbert Ingli 

Latest appointments 

Birthdays today 

Latest appointments include: 
Sir Gilbert Inglefield to be a mem¬ 
ber of Redundant-Churches Fund 
in succession to Mr J. L. E. Smith. 

diocese of Canterbury, to bo tolar at to vicar of St Augustine’s. Halifax. 
8t Augustine s College, canterbury. diocese of Wakefield. The Rev r, m. Nichols, senior 

“t!. PI Tauinr nermr of The Rev J. A. F. Galbraith, curate assistant secretary and general man- 
Jr'nSirrtr’tn £> VIrSr Of St Mary Magdalene with Si Mathias, ager. publishing division of .SPCK. to 

jErfe3!' Mlltorr Richmond, diocese of SouUiwaife. to be bS prfct-In-charge of Dorchestar-on- 
2L5 nt walls 6 Chaplain In west London colleges, dlo- Thames. 
CM^,2f b5»v q (?hb*, churches’ cese of London. The Rev J. E. R. Pollard, curate of 
planning officer fbr Telforo. diocese of The Rev M. S. Malkins on. curate of Walton Holy Trinity. Aylesbury, to be 
Hcrefore. to the Prabeudal Stan or St Stephen’s. Blackpool, dloceso of Vicar or Haddeuhara and Klnsaey and 
PlonJa Pvrva Hi Hereford cathedral, and Blackburn, to be Rector of Wainfieet priest-In-charge of Cuddlngton. 

Westminster yesterday and there 
are manv charming exhibits. The 
old hall "is devoted to the British 
Fuchsia Societies show. 

The Grounds Department of leaved plants. 

carlica, Liriodendron tulipifera. 
the tulip tree, and Its Chinese 
counterpart, Liriodendron chinen- 
sis. and the red fruits of Sorbus 
aucuparia Fastigiata, and Acer 
negundo Elegans. 

There is an exhibit of alpine 
plants in shallow trays, one of 
fuchsias, and another of grey- 

Sir Ernest Adams, who was!, 
comptroller-general of the 
Export Credits Guarantee. 
Department from 1946 to 1949, 
has died aged 88. 

Reading University gained a gold 
medal for a fine group of foliage 

The following plants received 
awards: 

included various rirsi class certificate?: Cornus alteml- 

w.!: I: Today’s engagements 
Fleming, 68 : Sir Lionel Heald, The Queen and Duke of Edinb An « . _n-_ y-_T 1_J OfnK-1.1- UUV C. embark in ETMY Britannia, South¬ 

ampton, 2.15 pm. 

Science report 

Plagues: Disappearing bacteria 
Admiral Sir Hector Maclean, 66. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother creatures threatened with extinc 
attends service of thanksgiving, St don by tbe advance of tecbnologi 
Magnus Cathedral, Kirkwall, cal civilization should includi 

Latest wills 
£180,000 estate left 
to executrix 

Orkney, 3.20 pm. 
Lecture: Stone Age Alan in 
Europe, Lecture Hall, British 
Museum (Natural History), Crom¬ 
well Road, 3 pm. 
Organ recital by Johannes Geffert, 
Westminster Cathedral. 8 pm. 

Any comprehensive list of living outbreaks early enough for rapid pyrazinamlde and thiacetazone or 
creatures threatened with extinc- control, but it has to rely on local in one group simply tbe two basic 
don by die advance of tecbnologi- laboratory services In many areas, drugs. 
cal civilization should include Although everything suggests that That treatment was continued 
several microorganisms. Most not- plague will continue to decline, it for six months ; the drugs were 
orious of tbe disappearing bacteria proved unpredictable in the past; then replaced with dummy calcium 
Is Pasteurella pesos, die cause of the lost serious worldwide out- ablets except in a control group, 
plague. Figures just published by break was in 1880. who stayed on the standard treat- 
the World Health Organization By 0ur Medical Correspondent ment with thiacetazone and isoni- 

forms of amaranthus and coleus, 
Kochi a trichophylla. Hypoestes mold 
sanguinotema, and the green and Eydr 
white striped Zea mays grcciffima bract 
variegata. As always, their exhibit "usi 
is distinguished by the quality and Bntai 
freshness of tne plants. 

At the eod of the hall Aylett caiL 
Nurseries’ gold medal group of jj, 

folia «r»ntM. foliage green, edged 
while. Hllller & Sons: Catalpa blgno- 
nloldes aurea, golden foliage. Mrs A. H. 
Porer. Wcntworih. Awards of mart: 
Hydrangea valtchll, bloc Dowers, white 
bracts. Lady Rosso and the National 
Trust. Nymans: Abies borlsllrsg.c. 
burgle cones. SHrecior. The Royal 
Batanlc Gardens. Kpw i Wakehurst 
Placet : DorKacnopals. Coral Gleam, 
rosy lilac, from Hut. Hager Orchids, 
California. 

Dr Herbert Bruner, a former^ 
professor of education at 
Teachers College of Columbia: 
University, New York Univer-'-- 
sity and St Johns University, has 
died aged 31. 

Lady Acheson, the widow of '. 
Sir James Acheson. has died 
aged 80. She was Violet Catha¬ 
rine French, daught of Lieu-. . 
tenant-Colonel C. W. Field and 
she was married in 1917. . . .- 

dahlias is arranged in blocks of show amply fills tbe old hall in 
The British Fuchsia Society’s Britannia nassmg-ftTlt 
nw ,innl« Fill* fh. k.ll In X O 

different coloars ; among the reds Vincent There are stan- 
Rotbesav Superb and dard, half-standard, and quarter- 

Arrangers’ Delight, and there are 
the water lily varieties Corydon, 

standard fuchsias, fuchsias in 
baskets and half-baskets. Indeed. 

the World Health Organization 
show that the number of cases 
reported in 1972 was 1,600, com- 

Mrs Gwendolen Augusta Batten- Morris dancing : East Surrey pared with 5,000 in 1969. Last year *°8,cal Record 1974, No 30. 
PooU, of Ugborough, Devon, left Morris Men, Broad Sanctuary, there were fewer than 800. 
£183,691 net (duty paid, £70,696). Westminster Abbey, 8 pm. Vlamm is a form of bacterial 

break was in 1880. wbo stayed on the standard treat- 
By Our Medical Correspondent with thiacetazone and isoni- 

. wun _azid for 18 months. From 18 
JXffki?_E,pndeml0' months to 30 months all the 

apricot pink, Glorie van Heem- there are fuebsias grown In almost 
rtA«4a t-AlIntf mH fVl I Hu' Q I all. .. . D _ stede, yellow, and Chinese Lan¬ 
tern, red and yellow. 

Tbe gold medal exhibit from 
Regent’s Park consists of many rauouis ro au monuis t^egenirs rarK soohso many exhibit Showing plants and water- Appleyard. S. Rn^n. B. J. D, Banion. 

padents were given calcium conifers, including Metasequoia rainurs of fuchsia^ She has been h, T^ Chapman. e. a. cnapik. c. hT 
tablets, largely to assure their glypwstroboid.es, heathers, hostas - - - Statiu..D. B._Doughcrti. R-. _B._Good. 

even,' passible way. 2n one 
annexe Mrs Eileen Sannders of 
God aiming staged an educational 
exhibit showing plants and water- 

Field Marshal Sir Michael Carver,. 
Chief of the Defence Staff.- h>- 
spected Lord High Admiral's Divi¬ 
sions at Britannia Royal Naval 
College, Dartmouth, on Jnly 29, 
the Ministry of Defence announced 
yesterday. The following officers 
passed out on that occasion: 
Special Duties Usi Candidales: G. 8. . 

£183,691 net (duty paid, £70,696). Westminster Abbey, 
After bequests totalling £500 to - 
employees and some effects to her 
brother, Walter R. C. Shaw, she VPflM 97(1 
left the residue to her executrix, uJ •> 
Anne F. Johnson, of Twickenham. From The Times of Saturday, 
Gladys Muriel Shirley Tremeame, August 6, 1949 

Agnes, Cornwall. 
£39,838 net (duty paid, £7,761). 
After legacies of £500 she left tbe 
residue to the Distressed Gentle¬ 
folk's Aid Association. 
Other estates include (net before 

China and West 
The “ frank and factual record ” 
of his country's dealings with 

Plague is a form of bacterial 
blood poisoning usually acquired 
from the bite of a flea infected IVIGQICIIIG 
by a rat with the disease. In epi- 
demic conditions it can be passed XllriPfflllACtC 
from one person to another by JL UUvIvUIUjIj 
coughing or sneezing, hence tbe j .< 
old nursery rhyme “ Tistaoo JITIfl Trip 
Tishoo. aU fall down.” Its sinister LllL/ 
reputation is derived from the J—, 
rapid progress of the fllness from IlC W 111 l 
normal health to delirium in a few .. __ health to delirium in a few 

new drugs 

attendance for regular monthly 
medical examinations. 

Early in the trials it became 
apparent that only some of the six- 
month schedules were effective, 
and.patients on the less satisfac¬ 
tory treatments were given a 
second six-month course of isoni- 
azid and thiacetazone. Follow-up 
for the 30 mouths showed that the 

China, which President Truman hours and the high mortality in 
duty paid ; further duty may be decided to compile, is published the days before antibiotics. 
payable on some estates) : 
Bak, Mr Richard, of New York, 
estate in England and Wales (duty 

More than.25 years after tbe dis- padents given tbe short coupe of 
covery of streptomycin, tubercu- strepmmydn, isomazid and ris- 
losis remains one of tLe top 10 ampicki iBd Jnst as well as those 

WalSJBB the Chinese Commimists are trying S^gTonStionTa^ ^ds Sf 
paid. £133,964) .. .. £249,555 to poison the minds of the Cbinese food storage, because of which 
Pooley, Mr Pwaval Frank, of people against the western demo- rats and men no longer live so 

developed countries. Part of the standard treatment. 
reason has been tbe length of time It seems likely that the markedly 
treatment hs* had to be given shorter duration of treatment 
to be effective; until recently a needed when risampicin is used 

and ferns. Some of us thought that 
strewing the surface of one of the 
pools with duckweed, Lemna 
minor, was earning verisimilitude 
a bit too far, as most of us spend 
far too much time getting rid of 
it. 

The fourth gold medal went to 
R. Harkness & Co for a fine group 
of roses in which Pascal!, white, 
Alec’s Red, Alexander, salmon, 
were outstanding among the hy¬ 
brid teas, and Southampton, 
amber, a new floribunda, also 
looked well. 

There are some fine day lilies, 
varieties of hemerocallis, includ¬ 
ing Burning Daylight, rich orange, 
Norton Red, and Lavender 
Supreme. Whetstone, Loudon, company dir- crades ha! so far beerT directed cli^dv toeefter Desnite lte com- to be effective; andl recently a needed when nsampicin is used Supreme. ’ 

sessaasns jssb-jk 

awarded a silver gilt Limfley 
Medal by the Royal Horticultural 

°e Lemna . . 

On^l^BsS^K.^iung. 
US Spena Eppiag; live van Vilas. Sir Ralph Now- 

32 rid of man CUP; H- G. Gubblcr. Tolworth; 
bast plant In show. Coronatlan cap: T. 
Baker. South Tldu-orth; ten varieties, 

went to Blake trophy: C. Wallace. Harrow: hardy 
ine TrniiD fuchsias, u P. Wood cup: E. P. Hrom- 

ley. Ipswich: afDllatod soclelles’ class. 
11, white, Eamcs cup: Thames Valley Fuchsia 

salmon Society’: novices' cup: F. C.. Austin. 
2i“S' Malden: best plant in class a or 3: T. 
tne n>- Baker: trophy for highest agaregute or 

ham plan. puma: R- Gubblcr: East Anglia trophy 

ida, also ^■0J^rd^0I^w^Jl8pccI^‘M, cla”M: a- Ban- 
.... Presumably the weather over 

lay lilies, the weekend was the reason for 
|» ,ncIutI- many cancelled entries in the 
It orange, society's gladiolus competition. 
Lavender The spikes that were entered, how- 

ever, are of impeccable quality, 
■s ana Leading prizewinners were: 

G. KUIoran. R. A. MacDonald iR Anal 
N). E. O'Regan. 

Acting Sub Lieutenants: J. P. Bourne. 
P. R. Bryson. D. H. Chariion_ A. R. 
Colny, D. J. Can:cUo. G. P. CoX. 

Hlbbert. O. J. Howlett, P. E. KelahUey. 
H. N. LucOT. T. j. Lawrence. J. HI 
Loatherby, J. J. B. McDouaUL C. R. . 

A S&* ssu™- JS,V&ns Norfolk (duty paid, £61,157) K7,-- " Vnr nf mnr? tiian America (185 cases in ana The development of new drugs that have only one killing drug 
£170 693 four Africa.. (32 ^ a reappraisal of neat- and one that simply arrests bac- 
£170,693 Its most notable characteristic Is cases and four deaths) as well as ment methodsT^ howe^r and a terial growth. The practical ad- 

toiw.mil Sfoup, open class. 12 varieties. Foreman^ cap 
and among the phloxes bilver and simmonds modal : miss d. m. 

University news 
fcAJS’* h0nS SLSrith‘“St from thl SSSgS 5f i m of 

il^^mlnus nthm AsIa (573 39 deaths)* . East African and British medical treatment are enormous : not only 
Goveromentf shovm°a^ta Most cases in recent years nave research councils suggests 
andagiilnas been in ^etnam, where the chaos tensive treating for t 

^ of war has created ideal condi- months can achieve a ciz 

Most cases in recent years have research councils 

ST EDMUND HALL: C. F. W. R. 
Gutllck, BLltt, MA, soraaUma tallow 
and senior tutor, has been elected to 
an emerinu feUowsblp. 

°^tSthr1mr2fe« Mr trhotnn tions for the spread of the disease. 
thAme0r*^?’ Plague bacteria are susceptible to 

says, Amenca s time-honoured “x_, anHhinrirjt. but treatment 

months can achieve a cure in 97 
per cent of patients. 

s that in- does it make it much more likely 
only six that the patients can be persuaded 
ire ‘in 97 10 cooperate for tbe full length of 

their treatment, even after they 
Carefully controlled trials were 11376 stopped feeling 01, but a 

Lining, carmine, and Bonny Maid, 
lavender, are worth noting. 

There are several groups of 
hardy herbaceous plants, and in 
one from tbe Royal Horticultural 
Society’s garden ar Wisley 
Achillea Gold Plate, Rudbeckia 
Goldsrunn. and Penstcmon G. 
Holm, cerise, are well shown. In 

Pllboam. Boxhlll. 

^a,-“ra‘.cL3“®st four varieties, sire 
500 : L. J. Mai thews. St Leonard's ; 
iv.-o varlelias : L. J. Matthews : four 
varieties, sire JOO : S. Price. Rom ford : 
four varieties, alio 300 : L. J. 

Turner, A. M. Walttndton-Smlth. D. 
Weaving. D. Winn. M. F. WooiUams. 
P. F. S. Worthington. 

Instructor Lhmtonants: R. Backhouse. 
. T. M. Bownass. V. S. Clcnrtnai. B. 

Davis. P. Johnson. S. . McCalU D. A. 
McKee. G. B. Soar, P. L. Htnbbs. 1. 

" ^eSaraX List Midshipman: G. J. ' 
Albatt. T. 3. E. Church. C. A CaMns. 
W. P. Harrower. A. W. Hughes. 
J. E. 1. Jody. R. A. G. Leaner. A. A. 
Maxwell. P. J. Schofield. 57 W. D. 
SUrveley. J. X. Slcvcn. C. J. Tew. 
D. M. Vaughan. 

Supplementary List Air MliKhlnnuaj: ■ 
R. L. Bourne. Id. A. S. Clark. P. O. 
Clarke. C- T. do V. Hunt. S. E. GasKtu, 
R. E. Jones. G. McConnell. N. S. B. . 
Smith. R. N- Wain. H. M. Walsh.;M. E. .. 
White. 

Snoplementary _ List _ Midshipmen: 
M. P. Striven. A. J. Sharpe. T. G. 

International Acting Sub Lieutenants 

iiti in B 
iter coi 

Matthews : roar varieties, size 200 or 
loo : L. J, Matthews. 
Best snlkc. size GOO or 400. Slramonds 
medal : H. B. Redwood. Margate 
• variety Trader Homt : best spike, size 
■300 or under. St mm on da medal : S. 
Price ■ variety Essex i. 

international Acting Bub Lieutenants 
—Imperial Iranian Navy: A. Bated. 
H. Das Boushehrl. J. Hadlzamanl, H.. 
Hartd. M. Kamal. B. KarUnJ. S 

London 
Dr R. C. Pitkethly, of the British 
Petroleum Research Centre, Sun- 
bury-on-Thames, has been 
appointed visiting professor of 
chemistry at Royal Holloway Col¬ 
lege, for two years. 

policy of assisting China to resist beTS« ■ fev 
domination by any foreign Power “f tiie Q^et of symptoms 

of the British has been made difficult by. the J prevent serioS^Uness. 
Centre, Sun- publicly proclaimed subservience Y __. 
has-been of Chip’s new masters to Moscow; ..S 
professor _ o_f foreign domination of a novel tod 

to prevent serious illness. Very sick patients and those with effectiveness of medical treatment 
Last year the mortality rate disease affecting other organs were 111 “fj*t of ^ underdeveloped 

among reported cases was 6 per excluded from the research countries. 
has been ma sked bythefara deof cent, probably largely the result studies. Patients were. all given By Onr Medical Correspondent 

Scare,: Lena,:, Aagu,: 3. p, 
treatment. The World Health Org- two long-established drugs, and in £37. 

Bressingham Spire, the Belladoona prizewinners : 
delphinium Capri, and the red two pots tuberous begonias. Dowson 

Pnygelius capensis coccineus, one :pSrofEdoubieK'teLHi'?'b«£SfL: 
or tne longest-uved herbaceous Anonymous cud : a. d. potty, 

plants. Surbiton. 

An exhibit of foliage of some 8°* shows are open again today 

anization maintains a surveillance addition subgroups were given 
programme intended to Identify newer drugs including rifampicln. 

unusual trees is of interest; it hvn 10 am to 5 pm. 
pendula dale- Diary, page 14 

Kuyvanshakoohl. A. LashkgH. A 
Nooralo. SarneveshL M. Taynkoll. 
Nlgerten Navy: J. A- Aflbchl- M. g. 
Ebouku. K- L- OlUfln-Moyln. K. O. 
Osasah. 

Tbe .foSowing officers have also 
passed out, but were not present 
at Lord High Admiral's Divisions: 

General Lint Mldsbtomen: . A. J 
Fletcher. R. A. Dobson. G. C. Geddas. 
T. L. Kirk. G. W. Word. 

Tbe ministry announces that 
Captain A. F. R. Weir is appointed 
to the Staff of Supreme Allied 
Commander Atlantic as A COS . 
(Policy) from March 22, 1975, not 
(as stated in the list of August 2) . 
to Staff of Supreme Allied Com¬ 
mander-Europe. 

Oxford class list: modern languages 
The following Oxford class list 

has been issued with the third class 
omitted: 

MODERN LANGUAGES 
CLASS I: A. Bradley (Span. * Fr». 
Queen's, Preslon GS; Melinda L Cam- 
bar iFrj. LMH. City ot LondonS for G: 
T. t. Crick iGerm). Merton. Si 
Edward's S: S. Dredge (Gerat. 
Queen’s. Exoler Si B. R. B. Forraan 
iFr ft Germ I. New Coll. Dorttng CGS: 
K. P Gibbons i.Rumi. Wadh. Emanuel 
B: Jennifer A. Goldman ' Fri. SI Hilda’s 
Hendon Son HS: g Angelica R. Goodden 
iFr A Germi. LMH. Colchester C HS: 6 Morion R. Gould (Germ & Fr). Som. 

smsl Hempstead GS: s C. H. Grurtn 
(Span*. Keblo. TrlnlW S: 9 P. M. 
G runs ditch (Span ft Fr). St Etkn H. 
Tonbridge 3: Eliza bath M. Hoctar (Germ 

Diane Farrar (Fri. 8t Anne's. War¬ 
rington GHS. s Susan V. H. Farrell 
(Span ft Fri. St Anne’s, CURon HS: 
P. F. Fozackerley (Span ft Fr). CCC. 
Lancaster RGS: Anne C. I. Fonn (Fr ft 
null. St Hilda's. Croft House 3: H. R. 
Forster (Germ ft Fri. wadh. Winchester 
C: Grotel A. Furner (Germ ft Fr). SI 
Hilda’s, Combo Bank Convont. Snn- 
drldge: s R. P. H. Good (Span A 
Germ). Wadh. Peter Symonda GS: 
g I. G. Graham (Germ). Exeter. Dul¬ 
wich C: g l. R. Graham (Germ ft Fr). 
Hart. Lewes CGS: Jane Gray (Fr ft 
Germl. LMH. K Edward VI GHS. 
B'ham: w. N. Gray (Fr ft Gerrai. Ch 
Ch._Glasgow Ac: C. A. Gregoiy (Fri. 

ft Fri. St Anne's. Loreto C: s J. R. 
King (Span ft Fn. St Cath. Stoooham 
S: g Hanna E. Lawrence (Germ). Som. 
Wimbledon HS: G. Lees (Fr ft Spun, 
Ch Ch. Wellingborough GS: P. J. 
Lewlits (Fr ft Span'. Queen's. Scar¬ 
borough HS: Catherine M. MacHobcrr 

Ch. Glasgow Ac: C. A. Gregory fFri. 
St Edm ft. BUborough GS: R. 1. Halls 
(Fr a spani. St JT Colchester RGS: 
Alison L. Hardy (Fr ft Germ). St 
Hilda’s. Wlthlnoion GS: r J. C. Harvey 
■ Span ft Fri. Ch Ch. Walllngton HS: 
Laura Haakotr (Fr ft Germ ■. SI Hilda’s. 
C ran bo mo Chase S: R. T. Rlgham (FT 
ft Spani, SI Pet C. Alsop Comp S. 

L. D. G. Hodge (Fr). Queen'S. 
Eton: D. G. Hooper (Germ ft Fri. 
Oueen’s. S Shields GTS: Beverley 
Hughes (Germ ft Fr). St Hugh’s. 

• Russ). Som Blackhoath HS: H. Nelson 
(Germ ft Fn. Kehle. K Edward VH S: 
m Bk O. N. PenLzlkis (Mod Grk). St J. 
Anatolia C, Salon lea. Greece/Sevanoaks 
S: R. L. Powell-Jones iRussi, Wadh. 
Winchester C; f P. P. Powrie (Fri. St 
Pol. Ealing GS: f P. H. G. SandXord 

Pumey GHS: B Gillian M. Humplu-i-ya 
cGerra). St Hugh GS. Watford GS: 

ft Spani, Som. The GS. Henley-on- 
Thames: M. J. Ray (Fr ft Germi. 
Queen's. St Michael's C. 
. <*• L- P. Reid tlCei). St Ben K. 
Austin Friars S: P. J. L. Rex (Germ ft 
Fr.. Queen's. KS. Worcester: N. M. 
Rlbelra (Gem ft Fr). St Edm H. K 
Edward VI S. Southampton: Susan E. 
Rut toul IFr ft Germi. SI Hilda’s. 
Welrfleld S.: (.1 Manya E. Romano 
(FT ft Itai). Som. Lycdo Fran cals. 
London: R. J. Roscow KFr ft Germi. 
Keble. Archbishop Holoaio's GS: J. D. 
Scott (Germ ft Fr). St J. Noltlnoham 
HS: M. G. Scott (Span ft Parti. CCC. 
St Lawrence C: B. T. Sea bourne c Fr 
ft Spani. Keble. Walllngton HS: B. R. 
Seatio (Fr A Germ), SI Pol C. Chatham 
House GS: J. N. Seawrlght (Germ ft 
Fri. Wore. Campbell C: R. D. Shepherd 
< Fr ft Rusa). Exetvr. Carlton GS: 
C. J. W. Shlngler (Fr ft Germ). Oriel. 
Troro S. 

Brenda V. P. Smith <Fr). St Anne's. 
Barnsley GHS: Christine J. Smyezak 
(Fr ft Spani. St Anne's. The CS. 
Cannock: M. W. Stick Inga (Germ ft 
FT). Queen's. Dulwich C: a A. P. T. 
Situ bell (Span). Pemb. st Edward's S 

si Bern-diet’s 5: r Christine F. Tig ha 
IFr ft Germ i. St Anne's. St Albans GS 

SK-0;,8 AIvya.A. to'eavln (Germ). St 
Hlld. Hereford HS for Girls. 

CLASS U: P. Appel be (Germ ft Ital). 
Line. Hampton GS: Rosamund J. Austin 
(*>■. Si Hugh’s. Wanmi Australia 
JJnlv: R. p. A vary iRiusi. Josus. West- 
lain GS: g S. Balstor < Fr & Germi. 
Merton, meld S: ElUubeLh A. Ballard 
(Fr.. SI Hugh's. TUpton Hall S: P. D. 

(Russ). Unlv. Marlborough Coil: 
Barnes (Fr ft Germi. Pcmb. 

Biuv GS: A. Barton (Fr ft Germi. 
Oriel. Manchester GS: J. C. Bateman 

Fr * Germi. Queen's. Si Michaels C: 
- Beechey (Fr ft Germ), ch Ch. 
□ulwicb C: R. C. Bennou (Fr ft Germi. 
SI Edm K. Moseley HaU C GS: A. P. H. 
Big nail (Germ ft Fri. Wore. Woking C 
GS: G. Blrchenough (Fri. BNC. Prescat 

Dorothy A. Harrell (Fr). St Anns 9 
Oxford HS: Susan L. Horst (Fr ft 
Germ). Som. Bolton C GB: E. F. K. 
Hutton (8paln ft FT). Oriel. Downside 
S: R. P. P. Ingham (Fri. Exeter. W Wl- 
enfr HS: S. R. G. Irvine (Fr). Magd. 
R Shrewsbury S: A. J. lvetl (Germ ft 
FT). Jesus. Bedford S: D. V. James 
iGerm 1. St Cath. Magdalen Coll S: J. 
G. Jeanes (Fr ft Germi New Hall. K 
Henry vm S. Coventry: g N. D. 
Johnson t Fr ft Germi. Jesus. Chosen 
H S: D. C. R. Jones (Germ ft Fr). 
New Hull. Caterham S: D. T. Keeling 
■ Germ ft Fr). Wadh. KS. Macclesfield: 
J. Kendall (Fr ft Germ). St Edm H. 
Bomiev GS: g f*. F. Kerr (Oerm ft 
Fri. Queen’s King's Norton GS: S. 

GS: Ann Boggls-Rolfe (FT ft Ital). Som 
St Mary's 3: N. Bolt (Germ ft Fri 
Queen's. Aidonshaw GS: M. A. Bon 
throne (Fr ft Germ *. Line. St Joseph' 
RC C: flona Z. Bossanyl f Rass ft Fr' 

ncbra by eourusyotTbs Dafiy Mints' 

Mary’s bfind.She knows it’s a small,furry animal 
with a big wet nose.But she doesn't knowwhat it 
is unless someone tells her. 

Mary's one of the 118,000blind people in 
Britain the RNIB helps. With Sunshine Homes and 
Schools for blind babies and chiidren.With 
rehabilitation centres for the newly blind. With 
homes for the elderly. And with braille literature. 
Talking Books and many other special aids. 

But to help people like Mary overcome their 
disability, we need your help. Legacies, donations. 
Whatever you can afford -either now or later. 
Please give generously. 

St Hilda’s, Southampton CG; S. J- 
Bosworth (Fr». Trill. Dinning ran HS: 
Helen M. Bowk or (Germ ft Fri. St 
Hilda's. Nottingham GHS: g Rtchanda 

GS: ft. M. Caidocotf <'Fr ft"g<UTn^ 
Won:. Eton: S. Carter (Gentu. St Edm 
H. Wosimlnslor S: Caroline L. P. Caven¬ 
dish (FT ft Span). St Anne's, Lyres 
Francois de Londraa: H. D. Chaim era 
(Fri. Wore. K Charles I S. 

f R. J. Clary (Fr ft lull. New ColL 
Cojchestcr RGS: C. SI G. CJeverW i Fr 
ft Genii). St J. RadJoy Coll: S. Coffin 
(Fr*. Pcmb. Dulwich C: a P, Co tea 
iGerm ft Russi. 81 J. Stamford S; 
J. M. Colocotroou (Mod bit A_Fri. 
st Edm H, Westminster S; f A. 
Condon I hr). Ewior. Marraw S 
B. Cordcti (Fri. St HUd( 
Tho Firm S. Bp Auckland 
sona I Germ ft Fr». St C. . . 
House OS: Margaret H. uox IFr 
Hilda's, k Edward VI GHS. B’ham 
K. C. Cummins l Fr ft Germ 1 .BNC 
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Stamford S: A. M. Daly (Fr ft Spani. 
Orlnl. Wlrral GS: Valeria A. Davids I Fr 
ft Germ r. Si Anna's, GSS: 
Valerie A. Dooley ifeWi.B 
Anne a. K Edward vT 
D. 4. Den by (Fr ft Roasi. tn'Gh. Brad¬ 
ford GS: A. F. .Doruv IFr ft arami ford GS: A. F. Dolby (Fr ft Germ I 
Wadh. Ou Elizabeth's GS. Blackburn 
J. L. Dorny i Fr ft Germ i. Exeter. Vic- 
larla C. Jersey: Eileen M. Downing 
■ Germ ft Fri. St Anne a. Christ s Hos 
Hertford: Valene A. R. G. Edwards il 
ft Germ i. St Hilda's. St Anne's C. San- 
d end fad: D R. Evans (Span ft Fri. 
Wadh. SI Edward’s S: J. P. Evans < Fr 
& Germ >. Epsom C; Holm M. Everatt 
(Ft ft Germ). st Hugh's. Ssifmaie. 

rri. uornr, niiw a i^onva us. p> 
R, Knowles (Germ & Fr). St Cath. 
Lends Mod 8: C. R. Lake (Germ ft Fr). 
Trtn. Dotwlch C; P. J. Lawson (Germ). 
iVadh. Dulwich C: K. E- Lewlngian 
(Germ & Fr). Queen’s. K Edward VI 
S. Soolhamplon. _ 

J. C. Lewis (Fr ft Germ). St Edm H. 
sneoatea S: B. R. Llndo (Fr ftjGenn). 
BNC, Ardlnnly C: Vanessa R. ^Ung 
(Germ). LMH. Roedean S: Slootianle 
N. B. Lyons (Fr ft Sean) t9om. Belfast 
RA: P. S. MacDonald (Fr ft Gram). 
Oriel. Tonbridge 8: Sandra J. M. 
McIntosh (Russ ft Germi. St Antte'e. 
st George’s GS: f J.JL. Mallet! (Fr ft 
Germ). St Edm H. Paler Symonda S; 
Mare a rot E. Mvm (Sr*abi ft Pom. St 
Hilda's. Pnrao GS: I. S. Manson (Fr>. 
New ColL Cine Hnmbwsinnn Foanda- 
tion S: G. C. w. Marshall ■ Fr ft 
Germi. Kertf. Harrow: P. W. Marshall 
(Russ ft Fri. St Cath. Manchester GS: 
R. J. B, Matthews iGerm ft Russ). 
Magd. Sherborne S: f Mrs El Ira bath J. 
J. Maxwell (Fr). St Hugh's. Law 
Fariilty. Paris Unlv. 

Teresa R. Mavhnw (Fr ft (term'. 
LMH. Cheltenham ladles C: Step# C. 
Marrvwoathpr (Gere, ft Fri. St Huoh's. 
Craullne Convent CS: P. J. W. Miller 
(Garm ft Fri. St Edm.H. Bps Stonrord 
C: Ann e-Jan eile Mhloy (Frj. St 
Anne's. Shaftesbury HS; a G. Minikin 
(Germ ft Fr). Jesus. Bedford Mod S: 
Celia E. Montague (Fri. St Hugh's. 
Bedfnm GHS. A. C- Morrison (Fr). Ch 
(tii. KCS: LA. G. Morrison (Germi. 
Jesus. St Edward's S: l Gilliam M. 
Murray (Fr _* Ccrml. St Hugh's. 
Sncrborrip GS: Rosemary R. Myers 
• FT ft Spani. LMH. CMflonHS- JoeU# 
V. Neal (Ft ft conn). St Anne's. 
Hemel Hempstoid S: Healhnr Nnrman 
■ Germ). LMH. Crevdon HS: f B. P. 
O'Donohne (Fr). Magd. St Bono diet's 

■p. G. Osmrau (Qcrm ft Fri, Knbtr. 
BarnolDDle GS' S. D. A. O'Sullivan 
(Frt. K"h‘e. Hove P.GS: Emma Oxford 
(Fr ft Germi. si Mantra. Mavnard S. 
f B. R. Parkhurst ■ Fr ft Cram). SI 
Fdm H. p^ees_Priory _8: Christire E. 
PatrieV (Pr ft Germ). 5l Anne's. New- 
land HS: T. G. Pstcman «Fr ft Snon). 
New Coll. Malvern G: r Mary Ptviko 
(Russ ft Cerml. LMH. Sheffield Hd- 
J. Phliilns «Fr ft r.nrml . R( Cath. st 
Michael’s C: G. J. F. Podgcr (Fr ft 
Germ). Pcmb. Worihtnq HS: Karen E. 
Pratt IFr ft Germ). St Hilda's. Gufh- 
inxion Upper S: Susan J. Preston (Fir 

Situ bell (Span). Pcmb. st Edward's S 
Chantal C. Tamp On (Fr ft Ital i. LMH 
Mayfield S: G. M. Thompson (Fr ft 
Germi. New Coll. Chatham House GS: 
SL A. W. D. Thorne (Germ ft FT', BNC. 
Kent C: Susan C. TUIo(son ('Fri. Si 
Hilda's. Pax HD1 Educ Centre. Fane 
ham; A. J. Trafford (7?r ft Germi, 
Line. Bury GS: Angela M. Vinton (Fri, 
St Hugh's. Dr ChaJlouor's HS: V. J. 
Waddinoton (Russ ft Fr). Quoen’a. 
Bradford GS: Stella J. Waketnan I Germ 
ft Fri. St Hugh's. K Edward VI GHS. 
B'ham. 

g R- G. Waple (Germ ft Span), St 
Edm H. Haywards Heath GS: A. P. 
Webster (Germ ft Fr). Trin. Topton 
House S: K. Wabslor (Fr ft Cotrn). SI 
Pet C. Looghborouoh GB: Joan J. 
Wllmot (Fri. LMH. Home Inn da GGS: 
Helen M. r. Wilson (Germ). St 
Kuah'a. Maty Datchrlor GS: D. V. 
WooUctt < Conni. Keble. KS. Canter- 
bure: M R. Wvatt (Fr ft Hall. BNG. 
K Edward VI Fivo Ways S: J. P. Wyn 
Griinih IFr). Jasua. Altrincham CCS. 
„ Key: f. Adjudged worthy or dlstlnc- 
lion In colloquial French: o. dlsllnction 
In.eoHooulal German: !. distinction in 
coUoquia) Italian; r. distinction In eoi- 

Rites Ian: s. distmnion In col- 

colloquial Modern Greek. 

SHEFFIELD 
The following names were 
omitted from the list of first-class 
honours degree published on July 

Patrick Drury and Robin Pappas, wbo were named yesterday by the principal and staff of the 
Royal Academy of Dramatic Art as most promising actor and actress of the year. 

... . Combined BSc 
.JJW* J- Boll. Waterloo Pic S. nllrc 
and appd RUtlia: 9 Blythe. RowllAson 

Wolvorhamplon 
CS. pure maths pro by and sfat* A 
Bums. Malton CS. pure mailu "ond 
cornpiitJiig set: S D. Holmes, 

rhamy and physiol: Miss ti. Lloyd 

?iHCk^weriltao,' l£lM Maatefi and Mrs C. J. Tavare, mi Carmel 
Lorrv S. pure maths, orobv and .,-.1.- 

Promising 
start for 

Lonv S. pure maths, probv and SLats- 
E. Thompson. Norham HS. piStr anti 
“PJS A. K. Webb. Windsor CS. 
pure maths and computg scl. 

D. R. Blake. Ruoted P. G _ “• «■ 3lake. Rugby; P. G. Brown, 
toolhsm S: A. E. Ciuirion. TTiorn- 

... '.BACHELOR OF LAW 

ChEtefuraA KUI1Cl£- *"wwt( 8 
BACHELOR OF ENCINEBRINO 

. CMI and alruciural: R. G. Bra dr. 

c- Dtau* p?LP- W' £llE.of Norwich 
S. R. M Fisher. Lincoln S: B. Harrt- 
snii. Lancaster PCS: J. A. Kerry 
Sherwood H Tech GS. - K"Ty 

Abbfnrdnle 
S?.na5' A- Byrne Wallasev 
HS: M. J. Norton. Roan S: K T 
Phda. Beanv Sec S. Slnqapore. 

Mechanical: s. if. chin. Malacca HS: 
O'- C'vn cogs. Ensom: 

A. P. Johnson. Olyn CaGS; m. e. 
loilcvn. Urmncon r.s- m. J. L. Mec- 
Dnnjid. Borenoarls S*w 9. Cridfl: D 
Parrraon. Newoort HS: Miss K. a! 
Reynold j. Leamlnoton C: C. P. Tan. 

KSnl«p^ A- Wilson. Pork lands 

By Philip Howard 
“ The most promising actor and 

actress of the year ”, nominated 
by the principal and staff of the 
Royal Academy of Dramatic Art. 
gave their first important produc¬ 
tion for the press yesterday. 

They showed that they had not 
taken long to learn that it is the 
odd biographical triviality that 
titillates such excitable creatures 
as agents and scribblers on the 
strutting and fretting. show- 
business beat. 

Patrick Drury, aged 26. born In 
Roscommon, western Ireland, let 
it be known that be had given up 
studying for the priesthood to 
become an actor. Miss Robin 
Pappas, aged 24, divulged that she 

was born on a small farm at Golden 
in the Rocky Mountains (“ I was 
brought up on goats’ milk ”) and 
that her father is bead waiter at 
the Down Under restaurant in San 
Francisco. 

They showed high profes¬ 
sionalism In submitting to two 
hours of being photographed, 
posing on everything from a child’s 
bicycle to a playground swing. 
They managed to project emotions 
on request ranging from ingenue 
charm to sensuality and soulful¬ 
ness fn spite of being barracked 
with coarse cries of " Just one 
more, please, darling ” and “ A 
little closer, please 

Mr Drury was trained for the 
priesthood for more than two 
years at the English College. Val¬ 
ladolid, Spain. He said he thought 
that acting and the priesthood 
were closely connected: “ The ex¬ 
hibitionist aspects of- ritual, the 
adoration of the star symbol, the 
elements of celebration and com¬ 
munication.’' 

Miss Pappas has a mane of eurlv 
red hair, which is why She was 
called Robin. Her mother, who 

was born, is Putney. London, came 
from the United States to see her 
daughter receive her award. Mrs 
Pappas always wanted to be an 
actress and shared in her 
daughter’s career at RADA by 
studying all the parts she- was 
given 

Robin Pappas’s first entry into, 
show business was being elected 
“ Little League -Princess ” of tb* 
West Coast of the United States 
as a child and singing " Take me 
out to tiie ball game ”. Her 
biggest part so far has been Mother 
Courage in Brecht’s play- fa 
RADA's end-of-the-year produc¬ 
tion of Measure for Measure she 
played Mariana, and Patrick 
Drury was Claudio. 

Yesterday they were each give® 
their Ronson Awards of £150. and 
the obvious lighter, to tide them 
over until they find work. They 
are already up to their ears in the 
crazy old grease-paint business, 
being told that they cannot have 
a part until they have an ETCit? 
card, and that they cannot have 
an Equity card until thev get " 
part. 

r.’.v 
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The best £2 you-II 
probably eve* invest. 
\fVoni youf backrhofrpricc £2 •• 

. or iron: The Times £2.20 • 

..inchjding past and ■ 
pecking. 

BUSINESS NEWS 

i|| Rise in lending 
It by banks may be 
j| due to industry’s 
U liquidity problems 
■ ^ ti1' By *an Morison — ■ _- 
n* «nad/ . evidence that BANK FIGURES 

^ i industrial companies are relying 
;o quj& heavily on their banks for help ~ ——— 
151 ii ,2 * in surmounting liquidity diffz- The following are the figures for 
Iat ; unities is apparent in the lend- eligible liabilities and reserve 

t-.t' ing figures of the London asset ratios of United Kingdom 

Courtaulds Fed chief 
to get big condemns 
caprolactam financial 
shipment adventures 
By Business News Staff 

Courtaulds bas completed 
arrangements to buy nylon yarn 
from three Japanese synthetic 

From Our United States 
Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 6 

La Roche 
called before 
German 
cartel office 
By Malcolm Brown 

Hoffmann-La. Roche, the |[™n\ Frank 
Swiss-based multinational drugs Washington, Aug G 

Nixon decision to stay 
upsets Wall St after 
best rally for 6 years 

from three Japanese synthetic Ur Arthur Burns, chairman group, has been instructed to 
fibre manufacturers to cover of the Federal Reserve System, appear before a public hearing 

Share prices on United States 
stock markets soared ahead 

shortage created by the expio- admired today that the Record of .the West German Cartel early today in the expectation getdS £grins with inflation, 
sion at Flucborough in June. level of interest rates _ threat- Office in Berlin on August 22. ihat President Nixon would 5ThJ* win* crrueele 

The company is to receive a cned the soundness, of. some The group will be asked to 

BANK FIGURES 

«**? *rfS!oenr Nixon woiua The Presidents str 
resign. The Dow Jones industrial againsc impeachment 
average closed with a gain of dominated the markets 

Schreiber 
merges 
with a GEC 
group 

„ , , . By Anthony Rowlev 
tackle and solve the serious c , ■»_ 
problems of the economy, and Scbreiber_ Industries, the un- 
that his removal from office Is Srouo* r^ee^ tried ro 

Ad mi nisrra Son SppubUc, has merged with Bri- 

*SS3L«mm£ 
GEC owns 62J per cent of the 

new company and Schreiber. months. The uncertainty on the 
key question of who should run 

i:r» ngures or ue - Mnoou asset ratios or united Kingdom metric tons of nylon yarn be- 0£ mtercst rotes could n 
clearing bank groups for the banks released by the Bank of Iieved to Tje worth about £4m, expected until, inflation 

l TT«n*-a<t Enfl,and l0day- for shipment from September bright under conti-ol. * Sterling advances to United ____ 
a];,. “ 'It Kingdom residents rose by 

ociy j° ► £l,066m to £15,142m.. Although At S mVX 
cr probably two thirds of this in- mid- Eligible at annual assets 
isite O’6®56 represented the debiting mofllh nabtmias. rata ratio 
ar.j£$* of interest and commission * * 

^ charges on overdrawn accounts, - 
van; 111 * the underlying rise of £300m 1973 
"t>Pr£S!*or ®° w still large by recent July 26,819 33.4 u.0 

standards. Aug 27,445 41.7 1 3.3 
r'-r.'m l® ■ Since there is little evidence Sept 27,977 39.9 13.8 

m Qir [ that the proceeds have been Oct 28.778 32.6 13.8 
used to finance capita] invest- Nov 29,318 30.2 14.3 

ms, yx ment or stockbuilding, the Dec 30,031 32.B 13.8 
il 0[ ^ figures may be a reflection of 1974 

C.u- * corporate cost pressures. Among Jan 30.462 25.5 13.9 
35.4^ 7^* industries which showed larger Feb 30,138 . 11.7 14.1 

ll?»than average borrowing in- March 30.145 1.5 13.8 
creases were engineering, April 29.935 — 7.1 13.3 

oer. a ^ vehicle, food,.drink and tobacco May 29,644 —6.4 13^ 
manufacturers. June 30,035 —1.5 135 

=:• Clearing bank lending had July 30,828 +12.5 13I4 
V:.»i: Vr- been sluggish in the previous . 

~ month, but the slack, was taken 
up by other banks with the . For the banks as a whole the 
-1. O.. '-• ..._.7 iflterarf J__ ' r 

to December. 
A statement last night from 

Toray Industries, one of the 
Japanese manufacturers con- 

de^l ioedtbehCon|SSs’in jrim SriSSSf Svifr" n?°“ing wich cab5net Save ri*eirtiiaTMr“ N ixonls^rlonger 
economic committee that a nE_...eineL ?st y^r’ rise to uncertainty among in- in touch with what is really hap- 

The Cartel Office’s action is 
being taken under the German 

« , ye . ' , - . points last week afrer the 
By late m the morning, the President's national broadcast 

news that the President was on rfje economy, reflecting the 

economic committee that a 
national effort was urgently re¬ authorities 

Japanese manufacturers con- j tjL;l ‘ 2 fhf> power on me question 
cerned, said that a provisional mm/machievethis. of domimujE position. tariff r-„r per >ears to come to acmeve UPS. _ r. ,__ :_ 

power on the question of abuse William Simon, Treasury Secre- 

rise to uncertainty among in- jD touci, wha£ ^ really hap- 
vestors. Within seconds of Mr pening in the economy. 

firms—whether in the United 
States or abroad—is especially 

tariff cut decided by the EEC ‘ Trlorimand 
Tariff Commission was being _ Dr “J*1™? .issued a reprimand 
applied to the nylon sales to 
Britain. Import duties were K1® 5?®£ 3 
being lowered to 9 per cent Jv**1■? n.riJSSKSm 
from 11.4 per cent. The other of -'jSS^S pSia^riai 
Japanese companies are Kane bo h,Hnoaln > 

'“duS^. SSSJ^h,*' rP“ die 
Lord Keartom Courmuld’s States or abroad—is esi 

chairman, told shareholders, at depiorable, since mista 
the company’s annual meeting ^e part of individual 
tost month that the Flixborough „n hKave a pervasive ef 
explosion would affect the com- ^ stgte cf confident 
pany adversely for some years. Sflme carelessness ha: 
He said replacement sources int0 ^ financial syst< 
for the caprolactam the group Burns sajd, and some bar 
took from FUxbnrougfa were not al!owed ^eir liabiUties t 
going to be easy to find. much more swi£tiy thai 

The caprolactam the plant capital 

announcing 

Schreiberis first attempt to. 
go public in November, 1972, 
was thwarted by Phase One 

- - - - legislation blocking share incep-. 
touch with what is really hap- tive schemes 0f this type which 

snmg in the economy. were to accompany the flnta- 
Impeachment has so domin- tion, 

ated the President’s thinking The second try last year foun- 
at last week he cancelled a rfered on Schreiberis inability Dr Burns issued a reprimand _ h began its investigation.of President will not resign, the last week he rancelled a dered on Schraiberis inabih> 

to the banking community say- share prices started to retreat. rneering with his chief econo- ffproduce the i?oSs foracaS 
mg that stzTVWB for quick pro- cSSmhSfonB For ^ ^^rkeB at least the ,„ic policy advisers and he has demanded bv the Stock Ex-: 
fire u<3c a rnanrtpricnr TMtiirp mongpones Lornmissian. in nrncnprt nf nriTninpnr rwiPna- oil hie rhiAf _i__i__“ - .c _j..a_ fits was a characteristic feature Monopolies Commission. In 
of an infiationarv hnom. Apnl 1973 the British Govern- 

prospect of imminent resigna- not met with all his chief 
tion by the President repre- economic policy men for Four m All Ul linuuuot v UUUUI. - • uwn vy UJC A a wiumii. etUUUillJL UUULV IUCII IUI 1UU1 

He added: “Financial advert- !r?t* “,e.^r°uP t0 cu3 sented the best news in ages, weeks, 
wring on the part of banking the 1970 pnees of Librium and “The moment he goes, people There are few along Wall 

Valium by 60 per cent and 75 
per cenr after receiving the will be out in the street cheers Street who doubt today that going public and said that it 

ing”, one New York broker the economy is not suffering had since been inhibited by 

change because of adverse trad¬ 
ing conditions. 

Schreiber had hoped to raise 
£4m of new money through 

orates or auroaa—is especially 5-7- —*.—: *> -- mg , one wew YorK orouer the economy is n 
deplorable, since, mistakes an Monopolies Commission report. sai^ Another commented: from the lack of fi 
the part of individual banks If the Cartel Office finds “The feeling is the sooner he in the White Hou; 
can have a pervasive effect on against Roche and orders price g0es the better.” 
the state of confidence." cuts, the group can still appeal ,* »- =- - - 

Some carelessness bas crept to the Kammergerichr, the 
into the financial system. Dr highest court in BerUn, aiid ulti- tcuetu> puuixc WHi,uulu iIIC 
Burns said, and some banks had mately the Bundesgenchthof, I sharp rises in share prices early 
allowed their liabilities to grow the German supreme court. It ( tniliv niitctrafpil ivpII hnur uridn. 

said. Another commented: from the lack of firm decisions shortage of capital. 
“The feeling is the sooner he in the White House. In year to March 31^ 
goes the better.” The President could have Schreiber's* turnover was £29ra 

It is always difficult to gauge received no dearer message to ancj pre-tax profits were just 
just how accurately Wall Street vacare office than he did today over £2mi though Mr Schreiber 
reEiects public opinion. The from the financial community, iast n^ht it had been trad- said last night it had been trad- 

today illustrated well how wide- see no prospect 
much more swiftly than their is thought unlikely that a price Spreac| the belief is that the markets improving until Mr 

/-nr recommendation ™xr fnF vT. ■ *— * - ^ -t_i _ — vt*-«-1- — 

Brokers fiady admit that they jUS£ helow break-even since, 
e no prospect of the snare h» had hepn in discussion ftich-. 

result that the increase in total interest bearing deposits for os^ufaertired is used to make 
bank lending was die highest of J11^ showed a rise of 5.9 ner “y^011 6 fibre, marketed by *11___ £_-1_> _ • ^ . nn#l 

capital. 

l-: =i: t the year. cent from their base level of Coimaulds and British 
; With another high total the fourth quarter of 1973. The 35 Celon and Enkalon. 

•V _• Ufigure indicated for July, the increase for the clearers alone Clifford Webb writes: 
lending trend looks tike giving was 6.8 per cent. Industrial Plastics ha 

i-I". 'a boost tD tie money supply. The figure above which poned plans to expand 

“The great majority of our Cartel Office would be enforced 
banks have been managed pru- until the full legal proceedings 

Courtaulds and British Enkalon dendv” he said, “but In some had been exhausted 
Hoffmann-La Roche is still 

a boost tD the money supply, The figure above which 
which bas been relatively stag- penalties were imposed last 
nant of late. month was 9.5 per cent Six 

as Celon and Enkalon. . _ instances unhealthy practices Hoffmann-La Roche is still 
Clifford Webb writes: British have turned up—such as specu- fighting in Britain to have the 
Industrial Plastics has post- lating in foreign exchange or British price cuts order nulli- 
poned plans to expand its new acquiring large amounts of long- fied by the courts. In Holland 
nylon G plant at Oldbury, Wor- dated issues.” the prices charged by the _____ . _ _,___ nylon 6 plant at Oldbury, Wor- 

nant of late. month was 9.5 per cent. Six c esters hire, because of the 
This is already suggested by banks succumbed—eight less world shortage of caprolactam. 

. last month’s growth in the than in June—•and three of Production began _ only _ two 
. . vr; eligible liabilities of the bank- them had to hand over special months ago, almost immediately 

ing system, which are now back deposits at the maximum rate, before the Flixborough disaster. 
- ■’ » to the February level. How- The total volume of supple- Remaining supplies were 

• . :ever, most of this increase was mentary special deposits fell eked out and production heavily 
"■-^•-accounted for by the clearing from £6m to £lm, as the cut while BIP teams searched 

~-r banks where, the deposit figure majority of those caught out in for alternative sources of capro- 
was inflated by the crediting of June put their houses in order, lactam, most of which is now 
interest The permissible increase in being imported from Holland. 

have turned up—such as specu- fighting in Britain to have the 
lating in foreign exchange or British price cuts order nuill- 
acauirine laree amounts of long- fled bv the courts. In Holland 
dared issues.” the prices charged by the 

Dr Bums was confident there group’s' local subsidiary are 
would not be a banking crisis, being scrutinized by the Econo- 
The Fed was prepared to act as mic Competition Commission. 
lender of last resort ____ 

He also had worries about _ 

President is quite unable to Nixon hands over the reins 

£3m Williams Hudson 
loss on Vickers sale 

interest 

for al ter native sources of capro¬ 
lactam, most of which is now 
being imported from Holland. 

The reserve position of the interest-bearing deposits is now j Nylon 6 is a new venture for stability of international fin an 

UC iU3VP uau nutn^o ““WMk rTfl 1 

international economic develop- I nOTTlSOn fllHTlS 
ments, saying that many coun- * UWUISUU JJLO.U2> 
tries would have large current pnrtinmiCClfiAn 
account payments deficits this L-UIlipClljallLfll 

fraught with danger for the I for lost holidays 
-banks -remains reasonably rising by 11 per cent from the BIP, enabling the company to da] markets”, 
healthy with _the_ average base-level each month. It re diversify from its traditional He addedIt is by no means 
reserve ratio falling just 0.1 to mams to be seen whether the role as a supplier of thermoset clear that private financial insti 
1A A nAi* oanf f(\ 1 1 mi* rlonrtn or ftuvilre nw 11 ka mUhhm XT^.1»n C _ •   »n 1 -LT 

By Maurice Bamfather 
Williams Hudson, 43.8 per 

cent owned by Mr David Row¬ 
land’s Argo Caribbean Group, 
has sold for £9m its entire 
23.685 per cent equity stake in 
Vickers, the £42m shipbuilding, 
armaments and engineering 
concern headed by Lord 
Robens. A significant parr of 

WH sahi last night, however, 
that the sale of the Vickers 
stake outweighed the capital 
loss involved, provided an imme¬ 
diate cash benefit and resulted 
in a substantial reduction in 
debt. The sale, WH added, also 

He had been in discussion with, 
the Department of Trade ahjd . 
Industry, Mr Wedgwood Benn* 
and City institutions in an 
effort to raise finance before 
the merger with BDA came_ 
along. 

BDA for its part produced 
profits of £1.7m on a turnover* 
of £52m in the year to March.' 
31 and has been “ adversely 
affected by the disagreement, 
between GEC and the Price- 
Commission over the interpre-- 
tation of the Prices Code.” _ - 

This prevented it raising 
prices to cover rising costs 
fullv. 

GEC Schreiber is expected-to 
go public eventually, Mr_ 

gave a continuing cash flow l^^ber said. " 
advantage in the form of re- There will be four GEC direc- 

c.SSr’hoUdSvri,°““ini asraiTBE&TO 
offered under Thomson Hol> I 'been ta^en _UP_ .*,uyer; reserve ratio fallrng just 0.1 to mains to be seen whether the role as a supplier of thermoset dear that private financial insti- Lr2^Hoare and Co, Govett and 

' -14.4 per. cent (0.1.to 13.1 per clearing banks will be able to plastics. Nylon 6—an engineer- tutions will be able to recycle “SSKHav ““maleiSS Cazenove. stockbrokers, bodied 
- cent for the London clearers avoid incurring penalties dur- ing plastic—is used extensively the huge surpluses of the oil- Sfjl “fon the the placing, which passed 

■ fcaii?1*!!!SSSLMSS compa^^v^abK SoSe through _ merchant^ bankers . ‘“s vue jw* u. ob ui&u iiauviuiu; m w«u exporting nauuiss tu uic uuxuy , -ti l. .i.-... 

However the rise in eligible expected they account for the and ability to cope with friction nations of the world which are S'ifai? 
• : liabflities was matched by a rise major part of any growth in without resorting to lubricants, experienring current account SSJliru conv 

•m, ,*e interest-bearing elemeni bankmg^activity. or whether tite The new plant will be opened deficits. Si® S,£nn e 
“A substantial decline in the 

. v in the interest-bearmg element ban king activity, or whether the The new plant will be opened 
which is now subject to the Bank of England will modify formally on September IX by 

£ constraint of the supplementary ‘ the scheme. Mr Ralph Bateman, president of 

plete refund together with com¬ 
pensation. 

Under the scheme, which constraint of the supplementary the scheme. Mr Ralph Bateman, president of price of oil is, in my judgment,. ™ 
special deposits scheme! -' Monthly statements, page 21 the Confederation of British In- essential, and requires the applies from next summer, com- 

Ferranti in Brazilian 
computer company 

dustry and chairman of Turner closest attention of the world’s 
& Newall, BIP’s parent com- statesmen.” 
pany. Despite such remarks. Dr 
-Burns is relatively confident 

pensation is to be paid on a 
sliding scale according to the 
length of notice given. Holi¬ 
days cancelled up to two weeks 

imn^nv Halewood sit-in ^epadSnB“d^strengthof uai^r 
nuyany talks continue ta?SS“iebif«™tiSi.0.d “complete ref^ds erek also 

Ferranti’s income from the Moves were made in Liver- States exports in general had promised if a client wishes to 
joint project will include licence pool yesterday to end the five- been rising much fester than cancel a holiday because the „ . 
payments for the technology day sit-in by 70 security guards the general level of imports. A PPfe !?^es’ *or ^an^n,re^?D’ Big OTOp IOT American 
used and payments for sub- at the £90m Ford car plant at serious payments problem was above 1U per cent, tne coith « ■ 
—*-— —j- HaJewood before full produce also unlikely because of Amen- pensation scale applies also if durable gOOOS exports 

tion is resumed next Monday can money and capital markets Thomson gives advance nonce New exnort orders to Amer 
by the 11,000 workers after the attracting inflows of funds from of changing a flight time by ^ ^ 
rhree-weet holiday break. oil-eipompg countries. more than 12 hours or switch can duraWe good, maoiu* 

Senior Ford managemeor held Dr Burns said the present Avg*118 to another airport. turers fell 15.9 per cent in Jun 

iboit the UnitedStalesbalance bjfinhwL BilW days. 
£15; and 29-56 days, £10. Over 
56 days there is no compensa¬ 
tion. 

Complete refunds are also 
By Kenneth Owen Ferranti’s income from the 
Technology Correspondent joint project will include licence 

Brazil is h> set up its first payments for the technology 
. national computer ' company payments for sub- 

with dte help of Ferranti, the SffWSfl S'.u^h'S 
British electronics company, {j-oqj Britain until production in 
The Brazilian Government^ Brazil gets under way. 
Brazilian industry and Ferranti Potential markets in Bra til 

- are taking equal shares in a and Latin America generally for 

Ferranti’s income from the Moves were made in Liver- 

through, merchant bankers 
Lazard Brothers and Morgan 
Grenfell into institutional hands 
at 87.25p a share. This com¬ 
pares with yesterday’s stock 
market price for Vickers of 
96o. down 6o. 

Mr Rowland bought into 
Vickers early last year and sub¬ 
sequently built up his interest 
to nearly 24 per cent at an 
average price estimated around 
115p a share at a cost of £12m. 
With WH’s capital loss on the 
deal about £3tn. its share price 
slid 8p to 34p yesterday. 

three-week holiday break. oil-exporting countries. *“0\f to an nours or ywiccu 
Senior Ford management held Dr Burns said the present roghts to another airport, 

talks with leaders of the white- average price of the dollar in But delays or change of air- 

dorable goods exports 
New export orders to Ameri- &iQod at $2>022m 

can durable goods manutac- (g34m) — including about vehicles than earner in me 
turers fell 15.9 per cent in June, S200m in gold—on July 31, year. In the three months to 
the first fall since a 13 per cent Seiior Alfredo Gomez Morales, the end of April, the monthly 
drop lasr November. The president of the centra] bank, average was 124,000 but in the 
decline was exceptional, due said in Buenos Aires. This com- —" **•"" ~'~r'rKr- 
mainly to a S672m fall in air- pares with $ 1,462.3m on Decem- 
craft industry orders. ber 31, 1973. Reuter. 

advantage in the form of re¬ 
duced interest charges. 

Fears that WH was finding 
the interest burden too much 
to bear have combined with 
the general market fall to drive 
its shares down from last year’s 
peak 212p. 

With any thoughts Mr Row¬ 
land might have entertained f i rkvifmiii • 
about gaining control of Jlliy CHF OUipUl * 
Vickers ruled out by the mar- j___. r ff AA 
ket, a placing of WH’s stake QOtVII 09I3UU 
has been mooted for some time. ’ 

London and Manchester 
Assurance, holder of a substan¬ 
tial block of Vickers’ prefer- Car production in the 
ence stocky paruapated in the united Kingdom last month 
placing and now has a modest has been estimated by the De- 
holding of ordinary shares. partment of industry at 93,000, 

Financial Editor, page 19 6,500 down on the figured 
99,500 in July last year. Weekly 
average output was down 6 per 
cent from 24,900 in July Iast 
year to 23300. 

On a seasonally adjusted 

tors on the board of the new 
company, including Sir Jack 
Scamp and Mr Derek Moon, the 
managing director of BDA, as 
well as the existing members 
of Schreiber Industries board. 

Business Diary, page 19 

on last year 
By Edward Townsend 

Car production 

Rise in Argentina's 
foreign reserves 

Argentina’s foreign reserve basis makers 
$2,022m producing considerably more 

about vehicles than earlier in the 

‘ J The Ar^srornnoters include collar section of the Transport I the exchange markets was about ports because Of last-minute drop lasr November The 
. new compsny, Coinpatadiffe! *od General Workers’ Union in 6 per cent above the level pre- technical problems or bad decline was exceptional, due 
BrasOexros (Cobra), which will proc^es, chemitol effort to find a peace vailing before the oil crisis last weather will not qq^ify for mainly to a S672m fall m air- 
begm by making tha Ferranti formula. Octoblr. compensation. craft indnstr, erdars. 

• • Argus 700 computer for maos- 
■trial process control. T , 

• - Ferranti’s partners in the Later the new company ex- 

foliowzng three months this in¬ 
creased to 149,000, a rise of 20 
per cent. 

Later the new company ex- 
project are Digjbras, a Brazilian pects to make and market the I tAVPI*IIi 
government-controlled holding Ferranti 1600 computer for VJ vf t vl U 

^company, and Equipamentos military markets. This type is 
" •.Eletromriw, a Brazilian elec- being fined in submarines and By Hugh Clayton 

ironies company. ' surface ships which are under News of further contraction 
The new company will be construction for the Brazilian jn the food industry came yes- 

J jcontroQed .by a. three-man Navy. _ terday as the British Sugar Cor- 
* council, on which the British . Lloyds Bank International poration urged the Government 

. representative will be Mr Peter have 'advised. Ferranti during to fight an EEC ~T t~1 ’* 
■>-'Dorey, a Ferranti director.'Mr the Cobra negotiations- The new expansion of hon 

’ J.H. S. &ay has moved from Fer- company will make its public output. 
-fSranti, at Bracknell, to Rio de debut at the British Industrial The European 

r^'Janeiro^'as industrial director Exhibition in S3o Paulo, which plans a rise of s 
:&iiof Cobra. ■. opens on August 25- cent in Communi 

Government urged to fight EEC’s limit on sugar beet 
man of the corporation, said 
yesterday he wanted the Gov- 
eminent to fight EEC curbs oo 

butter consumed in Britain is 
produced at home, total sup¬ 
plies are assured because of 

The NFU will also ask Mr 
Buchan, Minister of State at 
the Ministry of Agriculture, to 

poration urged the Government He added that if allowed to ex- 
to fight an EEC plan to block pand. the corporation could peer for creamery workers was 
expansion of home sugar beet supply half of this country’s its greatest worry. _ 
output. sugar needs in a few years. Skilled workers were being 

The European Commission The Milk’ Marketing Board kept in the hope of rapid re¬ 
plans a rise of almost 10 per said yesterday that British bur- covery, but it might not be 

the size of the British industry, high output elsewhere in the advance the promised autumn 
EEC. The board said the pros- dairy review. They will tell him 
pect for creamery workers was that any money won from an 
its greatest worry. October review will reach far- 

The European Commission 
plans a rise of almost 10 per 
cent in Community sugar pro- ter creameries were now operar- 
duction, but no expansion is on ing at 10 per _ cent of their 
the cards for Britain. Suppliers capacity and deliveries of home 

-v 
•V 'C- , 
C.T «■ 4'-* 

• Pre-Tax Profits Increase by 
100% 

• Gross Assets-—Double to 
Record £33 million 

• Liquidity at Record Levels 
Highlights from the report of the chairman, Mr Erwin 
Brecher, for the year ending 31 March 1974. # 
The Bretnar Group continued to show substantial growth 
in all departments. , , 
Our policy demonstrated its basic soundness by ensuring 
that,* during a period of liquidity problems for many 
larger - * we remained unaffected and group 
liquidity is at record levels. 
Our policy can be summarised as follows: 

Onr portfolio should contain, to the largest extent, 
loans supported by bank guarantees or by primei collateral. 
As the balance sheet shows, this applies to 92% or out- 

Loans should be funded on a matching deposit basis, i.e. 
matching as to currency, term and interest rollover dates. 

For year ended 
GROUP RESULTS 31 March 1974 31 March 1973 

in Britain have had to cut de^ butter hai 
liveries to shops by up to 35 cent. Dwi 
per cent this year because of were beir 
a cut in shipments from the and to : 
Commonwealth. liveries oJ 

Mr Kenneth Sinclair, chair- Althoug 

French aim to 
balance foreign 
trade reiterated Rises 

Paris, Aug 6. — M Jean- Discount 
Pierre Four cade, French Fin- Bates E. BQdgs 
ance Minister, said that the Brit Sugar 
Government maintained its aim cater Ryder 
of returning to equilibrium on Fisons 
the foreign trade balance by las*3®! EL 
the end of 1975. Fftlls 

In an interview with Le -- -- 
Monde, M Fourcade said the 
combination of a modest eco¬ 
nomic recovery among France’s 
trading partners and a lower 
rate of growth at home—about 
5 per cent—should enable the 
target to be achieved. 

The Minister also made it 

butter had been cut by 40 per 
cent. Dwindling milk supplies 
were being diverted to cheese 

Skilled workers were being 
kept in the hope of rapid re¬ 
covery, but it might not be 
possible to maintain a full 
labour force _at low output for 
more than six months. 

A delegation led by Mr 
Richard Butler, deputy presi¬ 
dent of the National Farmers’ 

mers too late to help their 
autumn feed purchases. 

Mrs Winifred Ewing, the 
Scortish Nationalist MP, said 
yesterday: “ I would like the 
Government to come clean and 
say whether there is going to 
be food rationing or not.” 

The Ministry of Agriculture 

Compris, Toujours compris. fn 
recent years the people of conti¬ 
nental Europe have come to know 

that the name Knight Frank & Rutley 
always means service in property, com¬ 
plete and comprehensive, to an extent 
not previously familiar to them. 
If you have property on the continent 
which you are seeking to seli or lease or 
if you need help in the management or 
expansion of your property interests, we 
can introduce you to our clients or 
simply to ourselves and our European 
experience. 
It is all part of the Knight Frank & Rutley service. 

Selection of Services 

and to maintaining full de¬ 
liveries of liquid milk. 

Although only 20 per cent of 

de- Union, will ask the Government said later: “There is no fopn- 
For an autumn livestock review 
today. 

darion for this quite alarming 
statement.” 

How the markets moved 

Alpine Bldgs 
Clough, A. 
Duncan, W. 
Estate Duties 
Steinberg 
Selection Tst 
Trnlcx 

The Times index : 94.28 + 1.10 
F.T. index : 241.2 + 3.0 

THE POUND 
10p to lS5p 
7p to 7Op 
lOp to 245p 
Sp to 338p 
20p to 140p 
7p to 204p 
3p to 28p 

lp to 9p 
7p to 118p 
lOp to 240p 
Sp to 225p 
2p to 20p 
15p to 310p 
3p to 29p 

Ladbroke 
Lane Fox 
Philips Lamp 
Royco Group 
Schraders 
Sealed Motor 
Union Disc 

Utfi News 
Union Plat 
Venesta 
Vickers 
ire i 
Wms Hudson 
Western Areas 

lOp to S8p 
Sp to 60p 
7p to 642p 
3p to 16p 
lOp to 24Op 
3p to 27p 
15p to 205p 

7p to 173p 
Sp to ISSp 
4!p to lGp 
6p to 96p 
3p to 37 p 
Sp to 34p 
5p to 540p 

Bank 
_boys 
Australia $ 1.665 
Austria Sch 44.75 
Belglmn Fr 95.25 
Canada S 236 
Denmark Kr 14.45 
Finland Mkk 9.00 
France Fr 11.25 
Germany DM 6-25 
Greece Dr 73.00 
Hongkong S 12.25 
Italy Lr 1605.00 
japan Yn 745.00 
Nether lands Gld 5.40 

Equities improved in late dealings. 
Gilt-edged securities were un¬ 
settled 

£ 
• PROFIT BEFORE TAX 986,684 458,007 
• TAX 314,649 142,456 
• PROFIT AFTER TAX, 
. EXTRAORDINARY 

ITEMS AND MINORITY 
INTERESTS „ 508.M| 

■ RETAINED PROFIT 1,072,409 456,42a 
• GROKASSETS . 33,425,746 15,130,853 
• SHAREHOLDERS FUNDS 1,635,650 765,016 
• EARNINGS PER SHARE 1-71 1.03 
LIQUIDITY: Cash in hand with banks, money at call and 

Short notices: 
Rank Acceptance?; , , £6,266,603 

Paid up capital increased to £1 million. 

Full report and accounts available from The Secretary, 
Bremar Holdings Ltd„ Bremar House, Sale Place, London 
W2 IPX. 

clear that the Goveniment was sterling fell 25 points to $2.3810. 
willing to impose oil rationing The “ effective devaluation ” rare 

wms iiuason np ro Nnru-av Kr ' 13.10 
Western Areas 5p to 540p SSSSSlSc 62.25 

r irr-1 TirriT s AWca m i.w 
while the SDR—E was 0.50532/. Spain Pcs 137.50 
Commodities: The Loudon daily Sweden Kr . 10.60 
sugar price was a new record of Switzerland Fr- 7.20 
£290, up £5. Base metals gained US S 2.43 
ground with copper £9 higher ; tin. Yugoslavia Par 37.00 

companies 
domestic consumers. He said Gold gained 75 cents at $154.50. 
that a 10 per cent cut in French gDR_s ^ 1J0571 on Tuesday 
oil imports would produce a 
saving of 5,000m francs (about 
£445m). 

M Fourcade recalled that the A4l,fiP n90Pr 
Government had given itself a OIUST pages 
year to reduce inflation and 18 Business appointments 
months to restore the trade . . 
balance. He could see no Appointments vacant 12, 
reason to change this policy. Financial Editor 

The Government was pre- Letters 
pared to take compulsory Diary 
measures to cut prices, esperi- Financial news 
ally in the food sector, when Wall Street 
lower production costs are not Market reports 
passed on to the consumer, M share prices 
Fourcade said.—Reuter. 

3 rare SSflffHfflKfiElft was 1/.2 per-cent. silver rose between 1.15p and 2p. 

1.62 
42.75 
92.50 
2J1 

14.05 
8.75 

11.05 
6.05 

70.00 
11^0 

1555.00 
720.00 

6.40 
12.75 
58.75 
1.85 

133.50 
1030 
6.95 
2.38 

35.00 

Reuters index was 0.6 up at 1,252.1. 
Reports, pages 20 and 21 
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Bank board excludes 
Signor Sindona 
From John Earle 
Rome, Aug 6 ' 

Signor Michele Sindona, the 
financier, has been excluded 
from the management of his 
Italian banking empire by the 
state-controlled Banco di Roma, 
which has appointed seven of 
the nine board members of the 
new Banca Privata Italian a. - 

Banca Privata Italians, 
formed this month through a 
merger between the two Sin¬ 
dona banks, Banca Umone and 
Banca Privata Finanziaria, was 
planned by Signor Sindona be¬ 
fore he ran into difficulties to 
rationalize his Italian banking 
activities in preparation for fur¬ 
ther expansion. 

The new bank, which has a 
share capital of 15,120m lire 
(more than £10m), also controls 
Banca di Messina in Sicily and 
the Swiss-based Finabank of 
Geneva. 

The first shareholders' meet¬ 

ing of Banca Privata Italians 
yesterday appointed Signor 
Pietro Macchiarella as chairman 
and Signor Giovambattista Fig- 
no a as deputy chairman and 
managing director. 

Signor Macchiarella joined 
the Sindona group recently 
from Banca Nazionale delTAgri- 
coltura. Signor Fignon, from 
Banco di Roma,- was put in as 
ma naging director of Banca 
Unione after the authorities de¬ 
cided Banco di Roma should go 
to Signor Sindona’s rescue to 
forestall any crisis in the Italian 
banking system. 

Banco di Roma, has provided 
standby credits, admitted to 
add up to more than SlOOm 
(over £41 m) and believed to be 
considerably more, against the 
security of Signor Sindona’s con¬ 
trolling shareholdings in the 
two banks and in Sodeta Gen¬ 
eral e Immobialiare, the inter¬ 
national property company. 

Union row 
may lead to 
BSC strike 

Scrap trade plea for 
easier EEC imports 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

4,500 laid off because of 
BLMC clerks’ dispute 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

In addition to the gloom 
caused by its falling share of 
the home car market British 
Leyland yesterday ran into 
more disruption through labour 
troubles in its top-earning bus 
and truck divisions. 

All production of trucks and 
tractors was halted at the Bath¬ 
gate - factory in Midlothian be¬ 
cause of a strike by 450 clerks 
and the consequent lay-off of 
nearly 4,500 men. 

The clerks gave notice of 
their intended strike action on 
Monday after the breakdown of 
negotiations on a pay deal. Yes¬ 
terday the entire production 
workforce, with the exception of 
some toolroom workers and 
maintenance engineers, were 

sent home “ until further 
notice ”. 

The clerks have turned down 
a company offer of an average 111 per cent pay increase which 
would have raised then* earn¬ 
ings to between £40 and £46 
for a -JO-hour week depending 
on grade. 
£10 pay rise : Lorry drivers em¬ 
ployed by 100 haulage com¬ 
panies in the west Midlands are 
to get an extra £10 a week. In 
return for this pay deal they 
are being asked by their union 
to ban all wildcat strikes. 

The deal which has been 
negotiated by Mr Alan Law, the 
regional commercial trade group 
secretary of the Transport & 
General Workers* Union affects 2,000 drivers. 

By Alan Hamilton 
A dispute which could deve¬ 

lop into a serious confrontation 
has broken out over which 
union should represent 11,000 
middle managers in the British 
Steel Corporation. 

The Steel Industry Manage¬ 
ment Association, a non-TUC 
union which represents about 
10,000 of the BSC’s managers, 
is threatening industrial action 
which could shut down BSC 
over the corporation’s decision 
to grant negotiating rights for 
managers to the Iron and Steel 
Trades Confederation. 

The confederation, which is 
the industry's second largest 
onion, mainly represents shop 
floor workers. 

Mr Robert Muir, general 
secretary of SIMA, will today 
deliver a 7,000-signature peti¬ 
tion to the Prime Minister ask¬ 
ing him to investigate what he 
has described as the BSC’s 
“breach of faith” 

Mr Muir said yesterday that 
he wanted the Government to 
set up a court of inquiry 

The ISTC has a membership 
of about 110,000, but represents 
only about 600 middle mana¬ 
gers, compared with SIMA’s 
10,000. 

Mr Muir said that during the 
Pearson court of inquiry into 
white-collar union representa¬ 
tion in the BSC in 1968, the 
corporation made it clear that 
it wanted only one union for 
middle management. It was 
then understood that that union 
would be SIMA. 

He added: “Since then there 
has been a steady erosion of 
our bargaining agreements in 
favour of the ISTC. We are en¬ 
titled to expect management’s 
cooperation; we have agreed 
not to recruit members below 
middle management level, so 
why should the ISTC be allowed 
to recruit and represent above 
shop floor level ? ” 

Scrap merchants are pressing 
the Government to make dear 
when the transitional period for 
intra-EEC trade in scrap is to 
end. 

Mr Mac Bissett, president of 
the British Scrap Federation, 
said yesterday: “We are now 
firmly convinced that it is in 
the best interests of the steel 
industry and the scrap industry 
to end the transitional period 
as soon as possible so that scrap 
can flow freely into the country. 

“ This would deter any ten¬ 
dency to stockpile which is 
bound to increase as we get 
closer to the end of the year.” 

The Government had never 
clearly said if an extension of 
the transitional' period—due to 
end this year—would be sought. 

Complaints of supply short¬ 
ages illustrated the failure of 
the Government’s scrap export 
policy, Mr Bissett said. So far 
this year scrap imports had 
been negligible 

General Electric Company until 
■ any up to mid*1978 to 
divest itself of Honeywell Inc 
stock. 

Devolution and overall 
economic management 

$195m orders for GEC 
The General Electric Com¬ 

pany has received four United 
States navy and air force con¬ 
tracts totalling S195.8m (about 
£80m). The biggest is a S 125.6m 
contract to General Electnc’s 
Knolls atomic laboratory for 
naval nuclear components. 

Mersey peace move 
In a move to end the eight- 

week strike of the 300 mainten¬ 
ance engineers employed by 
Mersey Docks and Harbour 
Company, officials of the Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions met strike 
leaders yesterday. 

Divestiture terms eased 
An official of the anti-trust 

division of the United States 
Justice Department said yester¬ 
day that it would give the 

Saudi oil price cuts 
Saudi Arabia wants to cut its 

oil prices to avert a world wide 
recession, Mr Ahmed Sala El 
Vamani, the Saudi Oil Minister 
said in an interview with the 
magazine Quick yesterday. 

Business appointments 

Sir Charles Johnston new 
Australian Estates chief 

From Mr David Ar. King 
Sir, In your issue of July 30 
you reported that the North- 
West Economic Planning Coun¬ 
cil has written to Government 
about the Kilbrandon commis¬ 
sion’s proposals for devolution 
saying ** Either insufficient 
powers would be devolved to 
Scotland and Wales in the areas 
of taxation and public expendi¬ 
ture for them to make full use 
of the other powers transferred 
to them, or the United King¬ 
dom Government would be left 
with insufficient powers to 
manage the economy as a 
whole ”. This view is largely 
at odds with the one put for¬ 
ward in the research paper 
which I wrore at the request of 
the Kilbrandon commission, 
and which was published by 
them, concerning the economic 
consequences of devolution. 

Whilst I am sure the power 
of devolved assemblies would 
depend considerably upon their 
degree of financial independ¬ 
ence, the question is whether 
such independence would make 
overall economic management 
Impossible. This is ultimately 
a matter of opinion, but a few 
figures will show that the prob¬ 
lem is very small. 

The total expenditure in 
Scotland and Wales in 1968-69 
by the central government on 
services considered potentially 
suitable for devolution was 
£780m. This was about 7\ per 
cent of GNP and about 4 per 
cent of total public expendi¬ 
ture. So if such devolution 
took place Scotland and Wales 
could each raise their expendi¬ 
tures by a fifth in one year 
without raisinc total demand by 

One law for1 
nationalized 
offers, fines 
for the rest 

W 

From Mrs A. B- Lees - 

Sir, Eastern Gas has fceett i 
ning advertisements m ^ 
local paper offering reEri*? 
ators at reduced «*££• 

without raising total demand by 
more than } per cent of GNP. 
it this were considered serious, 
then the assemblies could be 
asked not to change their total 
expenditures more than, say. 5 
per cent each year, a policy 
which would still allow substan¬ 
tial changes to occur in a 
matter of a few years. 

If devolution extended to 
English regions as -well, then, 
of course, the problem would 
be larger though not insoluble. 
But one wonders if the plan¬ 
ners think any economy can be 
“ managed ” unless all expendi¬ 
ture is under direct central 
control. 
Your faithfully, 
DAVID N. KING, 
56 Kingsgate Street, 
Winchester, 
Hampshire. 

“Installed next day” 
heavy print headlines 

Real menace of high interest rates 

££m promotion for cat food 
After almost a year of test 

marketing, Quaker Oats next 
month starts a £500,000 national 
launch of its Felix brand soft 
moist cat food. This will be 
the heaviest programme ever 
mounted by the company for a 
pet food product. The campaign 
is devised by Collett Dickenson 
Pearce, which also handles 
Quaker’s Chunky dog food pro¬ 
ducts. 

Packeted pet foods such as 
Felix have been showing a more 
rapid rate of growth in recent 
years than the canned varieties 
in the £140m market. One Df 
the main stimulants was the 
introduction of “ soft moist ” or 
“semi moist” products. These 
were relatively new to the Bri¬ 
tish market, but have been 
available in the United States 
since 1962. 

Quaker entered the British 
pet foods market in 1967 and 
ill is sector, excluding its cfaem- 

Advertising 
& marketing 

leal operations and Fisher-Price 
Toys, now accounts for 50 per 
cent of turnover and an equiva¬ 
lent proportion of profits. 

involve no promotional or ad¬ 
vertising activities. Although 
Lnperial uses 11 agencies for 
its tobacco products in the 
United Kingdom, none has been 
specifically named yet to handle 
the new smoking material. Gov¬ 
ernment clearances have been 
obtained only for consumer 
trials and not test-marketing. 

Sir Charles Johnston has been 
appointed chairman of Australian 
Estates following the resignation 
of Sir Denys Lowson. Sir Charles 
was British High Commissioner in 
Australia from 1965 to 1971. 

Business Diary, page 19 
Mr T. A. Maher has joined the 

board of Concrete. 
Mr H. C. PiUdngton Is the new 

chairman of Vantona In succession 
to Mr B. Glass. 

Mr R. H. Thorpe has been 
appointed managing director of 
Anderson Strathclyde, bur con¬ 
tinues as managing director of 
Anderson Mavor. Mr R. M. Clive 
becomes assistant secretary of 
Anderson Strathclyde. With Effect 
from September 1, Mr J. R. Mowat 
will become assistant managing 
director of Anderson Mavor and 
Mr J. R. Morris will move on to 
the board as marketing director. 
Mr Alexander Anderson will be¬ 
come joint managing director of M 
and C Switchgear with Mr W. 
Wait. 

Mr D. Elton, joint managing dir¬ 
ector of the United Kingdom mar¬ 
keting subsidiary of Ultramar, has 
been made president of Neal Petro- 

Italian link sought 
jeum, Toronto, and chieF executive 
in Canada of Ultramar GRP*s 

Tobacco substitute 
Imperial Tobacco Is prepar¬ 

ing a detailed market research 
programme into consumer 
acceptance of tobacco substitute 
material. This comes after the 
official authorization announced 
yesterday that tests could begin. 
The programme wbich will in¬ 
volve a sample of about 6,000 
people will start next month 

The project will at this stage 

Negotiations are taking place 
between the British-owned 
Osborne advertising group and 
one of the leading Italian agen¬ 
cies. The Osborne group already 
has wholly-owned subsidiary 
activities in Paris and Hamburg 

With billings in 1973 of more 
than film Osborne’s is one of 
the largest British-owned adver¬ 
tising companies. 

Patricia TisdaU 

Ontario companies. Mr Elton suc¬ 
ceeds Mr G. M otters head who be¬ 
comes vice-president of Neal’s 
parent company Ultramar Canada, 
and chairman of Neal Petroleum. 
Mr Peter Bloem, Mr Stephen Kar- 
gere, Mr Guy Fritts. Mr John R. 
Nelson and Mr John Robertson 
have been made vice-presidents at 
First National City Bank. 

The following appointments have 
been made by C. T. Bowring & Co 
(Insurance) : divisional directors, 
marine division—Mr K. A. John¬ 
ston, Mr G. J. Stewart; American 
non-marine division: Mr G. J. 
McKean ; assistant directors, avia¬ 

tion division : Mr W. J. J. Paul, Mr 
B. L. Price, Mr J. O. E. Skeet, Mr 
P. J. C. Viccars. Mr J. R. Fryer 
and Mr R. V. Gray have become 
assistant directors of the company. 

Mr Frank Cook, previously dir¬ 
ector of production at Rolls-Royce 
Motors, diesel division, becomes 
supplies director. Mr Harold 
Digger, previously manufacturing 
director, becomes prod action en¬ 
gineering director. Mr Stanley Cox 
win join the company with the title 
of manufacturing director. 

Mr Donald VoUmer is to be 
senior vice-president (Europe) of 
the National Bank of Commerce 
of Seattle. Mr Hugh II. Wilson, 
at present manager of the bank's 
London branch, will be head of 
international credit at the bank’s 
head office. 

Mr I. A. N. McIntosh has re¬ 
sumed his duties as an executive 
director of Samuel Montagu. 

Mr H. Thomas has been made 
a director of Reiman Heenan 
Process Engineering with respon¬ 
sibility for financial control. Mr 
E. Donagber is to be director of 
engineering and operations and 
Mr W. L. Rea sales director. 

Mr Peter F. Skinner has been 
appointed the manager and secre¬ 
tary of The English Association of 
American Bond and Share 
Holders. Mr R. J. Harding 
remains joint secretary. 

The Cornier Group has formed 
four new divisions, each with its 
awn managing director. They are : 
Mr G. Kiley (Conder Buildings 
Overseas), Mr W. C. Robinson 
(Conder Buildings UK), Mr A. 
F. J- Russell (Finance and 
Development) and Mr P. Wild 
(Mechanical and Electrical). 

Mr Paul Sammet has become 
managing director of Bell's 
Asbestos and Engineering, a mem¬ 
ber of the Bestobell Group. 

From Mr A. S. Railton 
Sir, Probably a large majority 
of the nation now.- has an un¬ 
easy feeling that the misuse of 
power for their own ends by 
well organized snfSil minorities, 
be they miners or Inland 
Revenue officials or all sorts 
in between, roav well pull down 
the whole fabric of our happy 
society. But few people seem 
to be aware that the Devil has 
two prongs to his fork, and that 
an equal menace to us all are 
the present high rates of 
interest. 

AI! our means of production 
and service are fast slipping 
into the hands of money 
ienders. Money today invested 
in corporation stocks can earn 
15 per cent. Anybody, there¬ 
fore, who invests in industry 
and believes that, after they 
have rur the gauntlet of inter¬ 
national crises, shop stewards, 
predators and normal industrial 
risks, they will still earn more 
than 15 per cent on their capi¬ 
tal employed, must be mad. It 
is therefore impossible to raise 
risk capita], only secured loans 
at interest rates from 13J per 
cent to 17 per cent A com¬ 

pany that borrows £100,000 at 
15 per cent for five years must 
earn 30 per cent on this money 
to be able to repay it. More 
and more companies have no 
hope of escaping from their 
lenders except by borrowing 
from Peter to pay Paul. The 
crumbs left on the table for risk 
capital are going to get less and 
less. 

Money-lending is, of course, 
one of the oldest professions in 
the world, but history shows 
that money lenders are always 
in danger when they become 
over exposed. Today ,as they 
get into trouble, government 
will take them over to avoid 
short-term chaos, and, by so 
doing, get control of nearly all 
our business enterprises. 

High interest rates may be 
propping up the value of the 
pound, but if they continue 
much longer, there will be no 
vigorous and profitable private 
sector of industry and services 
left. 
ANDREW S. RAILTON. 
Bentleys, 
Waltham St Lawrence, 
Near Reading, 
Berkshire. 

demeath, it appears yojfxnS' ■ 
order in the morning m . 
this advantage. - 

At 95 am- on Monday-k*’] 
29, my husband rang the’tr^- 
ford office. A ybunJ-fe}. 
asked if he could ring' 
later when the manager 
have arrived. At 9.45 
got the same reply. - « 

He retorted, rather 
that if she couldn’t take 
an order, would she ok? 
find someone who could. 
a pause a male voice anSS 
and my husband gave '-)£ - 
order. 

Iz seems that you can’t w 
phone up and order a 
you can a mattress or—*!1 
armchair and it will 
complete with bill which 
pay. You must produce a Ik 
nature before the gas W* • 
will jecognize your existent 1 

Now, I’m sure there 
many good reasons for "fe. 
There must be lots of -peoS ’ 
whose summer pastime isra* * 
ing up for fridges raff"® ' 
refusing to accept them. ^ 

My complaint is that 
husband was told that even ft3 
ordered on Monday it wanEi 
be the end of the week 
delivery took place. Haven+p 
heard of the Trade Descrip¬ 
tions Act or something? I seeg> 
to remember that if a traS 
firm “sells” me a hotel 
swimming bath, and the sw£r 
ming bath doesn’t exist, " 
get fined. ^ ■ 

Can the gas board offer ip. * 
surlment next day in blade and 
white, but change it to the aid 
of the week with impunity? .- 
Yours faithfully, '• 1. 
A. B. LEES, j ; 
Hailey Lodge, 
Hertford Heath, 
Hertford. . - - 

Feather in the Peacock throne 
From Margaret Henderson 
Sir, It was extremely kind of 
the Shah of Persia to loan us 
enough money to stay afloat a 
little longer. Now, I wonder, 
can he be persuaded to loan us 
some financial wizards who 
could tell us how we shall ever 

be able to pay the loan back. 
Or shall we become one 

feather in the Peacock throne ? 
Perhaps no bad thing—he is an 
exceptionaly handsome man. 
Yours sincerev, 
MARGARET HENDERSON 
Kilmarnock. 

From Mrs Joanna.Crooks '« 
Sir, Last November I asked the' 
Gas Board to .service mr- 
boiler. Today a man has", 
arrived to do 'it'" is that a!:- 
record? 
Yours faithfully, ... 
JOANNA CROOKS, 

72A Grosvenor Road, ■ 
Epsom Downs, • . .., . 
Surrey.. -1 
July 5o. I 

P-S.—-i need hardly add that, 
in the interval, I got a private ■ 
firm to do it—one week after I 
asked them. 

Solving the problems 
of our Tone 
Protecting the health of man, safeguarding his 
nutrition, making good the shortage of conven¬ 
tional materials by providing fibres, plastic film 
and plastics, and meeting mankind's growing 
demands in respect of clothing, housing and 
recreation — these are guiding principles in our 
activities. 
With more than 10,000 people in research and 

development and 155,000 employees in more than 
120 countries we are committed to these tasks. 
The results are contributions towards solving the 
major problems of our time. 
420,000 shareholders place confidence in 
Hoechst. The shareholders’ investment enables 
the Company to engage in the quest for new 
products and processes that help maintain and 
raise our standard of living. Thus shareholders 
and employees contribute jointly towards 
success. 

Obligations towards 
the State and Society 
Hoechst fulfils its function in society not only by 
safeguarding jobs and incomes, maintaining the 
value of the invested capital and ensuring an 
appropriate yield, but also by the taxes it pays. 
These financial contributions to society amounted 
to nearly DM 800 million in 1973, thus aiding in the 
solution of important problems of the State. 

Capital Expencfitures- 
Safeguards for the Future ! - L: . 

Group Balance Sheet at 3lst December1973 (abridged version) 

Our capital expenditures policy is determined by 
the growing demand for chemical products. Here, 
the special opportunity for Hoechst lies in the "• 
manufacture of highly sophisticated products, 
in the development of which we can make 
optimum use of our scientific-technical potential. ! 
Foreign markets hold out promise of great 
opportunities, and consequently this is where 
capital expenditures will be concentrated in the " 
future. 

less 

Liabilities_ 
Shareholders' equity 
Long-term liabilities_ 
Long-term capital employed 

Accounts payable for goods 
and services 
Due to banks 
Miscellaneous liabilities 
Total profit_, 

Short-term liabilities_ 
Balance sheet total 

DM mlillon % 

4,454 28 
6.401 40 

10.855 68 

2,116 13 
362 2 

5,047 32 

15,902 100 

Assets_ 

Tangible fixed assets 
Financial assets_ 
Fixed and financial assets 

Inventories 
Receivables for goods 
and services 
Other short-term receivables 
Liquid assets_ 
Current assets_ 

Balance sheet total 

DM million % 
6,957 44 

._ 394 6 

of the Hoechst Group 
7,951 50 

3,030 19 

2,869 
510 

1,542 

7.951 
15,90g 

DM million 
Payments to and on behalf of employees 
(wages, salaries, social security contributions) 4,029 
Payments in respect of capital employed 
Dividend paid 297 
Payments in respect of borrowed capital 563 
Financial contributions to society 
(taxes on income and property) 772 
Retentions for corporate requirements 
(depreciation, retained earnings) 1,507 
Payments to suppliers 8425 

Hoechst AktiengeseHschaft 
the Company's new Name 
In the 110 years since its foundation Hoechst has 
by far outgrown its original field of activities. The 
erstwhile manufacturer of dyes has developed 
1 2 °!?e of the world's major chemical companies, 
fU? 2!?"?,ng it8 name to "Hoechst Aktiengesell- 
senaft takes this into account 

Total payments 
covered by other income 

15,593 102 
-348 -2 

Hoechst Group 
1973 1972 

DM million 

1st Quarter 1974 
1st Quarter 1st Quarter Quarterly Change 

1974 1973 average vis k vis 
1973 quarterly 

Total output of the Hoechst Group 15,245 100 

Group sales 
abroad 
Expenditure on fixed assets 
abroad 
Depreciation on fixed assets 
Profit before taxes 
Profit after taxes 
(year's net earnings) 

15,343 
8,892 
1,060 

370 
1,129 
1,292 

520 

abroad 

13,381 
7,771 
1,468 Hoechst Group 

Sales 4,840 

— DM million 

3,710 3,836 

average 
% 

+26 

i nan Germany 1,950 1,570 1,613 +21 
Abroad 2,890 2,140 2,223 + 30 

337 ■ Hoechst AG 
Sales 2.472 1,857 1,850 +26.8 
Germany 1.250 1,005 1,029 + 21.5 
Abroad 1,222 852 921 +32.7 

146,320 Profit before taxes 230 166 196 +17.3 
48,500 

Employees 65,513 63.601 + 3 

Hoechst Aktiengesellschaft, 6230 Frankfurt (M) 80 
Copies of the English version nf tha n- . ' ' 
report for 1973 are available upon r^s??^3 a"nUa! 

Hoechst U. K. Limited 
Hoechst House, Salisbury Road 
Hounslow, Middx. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Williams Hudson 
cuts its losses 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY AUGUST 7 1974 

Korea struggles 
against adverse outside 

influences 

Hotels count the cost 
of inflation 

W 
j"'*• t-eSj »can draw any conclusions 
rt^as has ■ Wckcra from *** Row' 
r sale of hi* near 24 per a 

ihareholdiug, it is that die 

ne>-: lof 875P a share is a good 
: hej.jipp the size- of-the-stake -. 
r aPPtirf >he prevailing stock market 
“ ^W* lire- Beyond that,-one’s 
’St. '"S^diate thoughts turn- to 
:■« , ims Hudson itself and-the 
■>anc: -'Wanons for a group where 

.i ^lag bas plainly gone into 

1V Rowland's commitment to 
•c!. led him to borrow some . 
-■ r- S;: abroad at what was. once . 
T*d^Jy- ad rate of interest. But 
r~;, ■Fas. J know what has happened 
v /, n'i^*orld-wide interest rates 

.;;rj,-ld ft the early part of last 
'“•’■‘ho and with Wffs borrowings 

v Ably over £30m, its recent 
*'«ns are easy to imagine^ 
^ the loss on the sale of 

rPa: Tr„, Vickers stake was un- 
'lL‘ ora-c u t-xdly painful—estimates of 
* mvJbd £4m assuming a capital 
fid jf £3m on an average 115p 

s:ii’"‘3ig price and a running loss _ _ . . 
nj-- teJKallowing for dividends Mr 9- Lawman, .chairman of 

.?r^red of perhaps £lm—it was **estige Group: signs of defer* 
hr. the only real course of stve strength. 

' . JJr open to WH. 
W stock market’s snap r«it> massive 3caie. The likelihood of 

up to £1.5m, putting the shares 
at 26p on a prospective p/e 
ratio of under 4, while a maxi¬ 
mum dividend increase would 
boost the yield to 95 per cent— 
a rating that is caking no 
chances on 1975. 

Interim 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £2.8m 
Sales £836m (E6.89m) 
Pretax profits £0.78m (£0.68m) 
Dividend gross 0B4p (0.83p) 

Unitech 

Question mark 
over demand 
Unitech‘s problem last year 
was never one of demand but 
of whether the shortage of elec¬ 
tronic components would 
enable it to meet that demand. 
In the event the shortage eased 
in the latter part of the year to 
produce virtually doubled pro¬ 
fits for Unitech. 

A fall in the off-take from 
the automobile and consumer 
electronics sectors seems to 
have released valuable supplies 
of Unired Stares-made elec- 

«*•„" j 8p to 34p where the group 
’ - ■ i%j- ■ _1 £_umJa# CAm •itr ri.._. ^■ r*-.:- v'-'i: „ because of this would also make 
- .*r-; ntsiaed at just under £4m. index-linked security 

attractive to “net funds'*. 
n^reaction m■ *5*iafttJ2LS; Yet the gilt-edged market is 
• V'f. l: °y“1already discounting a high rate 

ren^uris of inflation over the medium- 
r:,,:‘^r -WHs much vaunted asset terttL The yield on some long- 

li*.4 13 „no,i dated securities is over 15 per 
■ n-?l3c-of-cent—-sufficient, with 13 per 

; T-ait* and if . one wa°,ts _*° cent inflation, to give a real 
••t..sets, there are. more attrac- reTura 0f over 2 per cent a year. 

- homes than tins.. if inflation were to be much 
/v.t 1 it under 13 per cent for the next 

'five years gilts would be a pro- 

i*i - •sda*- - Ws much vau 
is now poss 

p'j.J'j^ist .talk of. over 
‘•■’0'7-V'^ and if one want 

Nation 

and only some semiconductors 
present supply problems now. 
However, the big question mark 
this year is over demand. 

At present ir is up in value 
terms though only marginally 
in volume terms. Fortunately 
the industrial markets—such as 
tel ecommuni cations, industrial 
control equipment and com¬ 
puters—that Unitech supplies 
are not so vulnerable to 
immediate downturn as con¬ 
sumer sectors. So, with two 
new factories now on stream. 

sssage for the 
‘ ' pital markets 

_ ’„„XL_P,.u. nnl UCW WUUriCS UUIT UU OUCCUU, 

SS rav^M “ iS&atiSS? Uni,ed> does not “PPT“dy rr_x -.l. _i . _ have to worry too much yet 
Unless the market expects a its higher breakeven 

rate of inflation of 13 per cent ^ 
or over for many years to come, PBawew where demand goes 
the authorities have no monve, tbi* i* much 

announcement of . an therefore, for issuing an mdeir ^yio"«^,UIiueSSni"aid ''at“79S 
c-linked National Savings linked government security. It where^eqhistoric p/e ratio is 
1 ■* CheaP?r tovmake “nveotional gh d 10P/ par cent 
mssibibty of mdeaang other issues in line with market Tr„i„w.h»1B look fullv 

point. 
However, where demand goes 

beyond this year is very much 
an open question and at 79jp 

lossibility of indexing other issues in line with market TinirwVjs sharps look 
idal assets. Two main yidds. Ironically, if the Gov- JSfJf1- “““ l00t! 
js now are the prospects for ernmenr were to issue an index- 
x-Knked debentures fna linked gilt it could be taken as Final: 1973-74 (1972-73) 
likely impact of any indM- a sign that they expect rapid 
»d government stock on the inflation indefinitely and this 

■ 1-interest market. • • - in itself would cause devasta- Pre-tax profits £1.3m’(£0.65m) 
■ though . most merchant tjon M gxis^g stocks. For this Earnings per share 9.9p (8.4p) 
s have conducted studies 01 reason alone any extension by Dividend gross 8.4p (8.0p; 

-'ring recently mere ls snli i^e Government of the index- 
: iderable scepticism about ing idea is highly unlikely in ^ 

x-linked debentures, which short run. rrestlge LrOlip 
■ably represent an unattrac- 

jSSesastoogjuluiikcredit York TraDer Volume growth 
jins comparatively ch^p: in 
don to the rate of mflaam tnprPQCP OVCrSCoS 
dess the 1 lrQeiy UlCreaSe prestige iargeJy missed our on 

Iff EiS^SX in Mffn/iitu the last consumer durables i-1* ^ crabt becomes roach JU CilpcLCltY boom but yesterday's interim 
■ " York Trailer coped none too results, showing an increase in 
_ to the capital markets bB{J]y ^ tbeee_dsiy week> turnover roughly in line with 
„ ^nwwirinnal fixed- holding the pre-tax fall in the last. year’s progress, perhaps 

^._,.. “ayi®WjU^^~^airtiary-Mar<* "perioTr at-jhst'TOniicates the groups -conten- 
rest issues remain eirtre^^ h ^ iat, tion that its own product range 

™ rtffl %™nd to b2 « less vulnerable to the ups 
redness just before a severe made up as York moved mto mosfother^oSS 
-Kion and the lender might the second quarter; and making cumate man most ouier nouse- 
21SCsraSifcril(Si™Se it up lias done wonders for the hojd goods mMufe«urers. 
STSmCW April-Joue figures. «U sate ^eel.r“,.k 
ition—-were to .odme about ahead some 43 per cent and pro- “® bducSon^ut back 
ruse of tins there is a dis- fits marginally more, giving wnmn saw ^oauenon cot oaca 
t possibility of an index- half-year improvements of 30 SJst“F*e mnning 
ed debenture'Coming op .tq md 15 per cent r^ecnvely on tS voSe froS hlTbSn 
market by the year-end.. - terms of sales ge half- oraSS and in Shorts, 
je difficulty for companies y«ir figures are protebly a ^ 58 
iidering such an issue is chat fairly good guide to the likely Pre"t** J?”2SLS* 
light disturb Misting, credi- trend for the full year, with per cent up refleramg boj the 
Sd shareholders. -As the York now working with a home impact s^,rt‘n“e IJJjSS 
of inflation could conceiv order book going out by any- and ^creased raw ^enaJ 
go even hidier than at thing from 3o months, accord- cost*, t or wkom nan tne 

ent, the open-ended com- ting to product and with strong °«g** M 
neat to mainrain a real rate ex^rt demand. _ And, in.that **03*m„ord« "EJu 

Capitalization £5.1m 
Sales £15.1m (£8.78m) 

York Trafler 

Prestige Group 

Volume growth 
overseas 
Prestige largely missed out on 
the last consumer durables 
boom but yesterday's interim 

ent, the open-ended ' corn- 

terms. Moreover, the com- allerton capacity will come at a unfits in the final six 
es which are likely to have good moment;—even though at probably work oui 
esort to external sources of this stage it is obviously diffi- ?2°m, margSially 
Is in the near fntore are celt n> know whet overall cape- « 0^™ pre_rfous period“sul 
«Wy not the largest and a ty requirements are going to prospective p/e ratio 
t financially secure. be like next year. .5* around 74 for the shares at 
learly, if .the Government As m *e ®econg 78p. if that looks quite a fancy 
began to issue index-hnked half. York made it clear in markets, the 

k the rest of the fixed- 
rest market would soon have 
all in line. 
Gross funds ” would find 
aed securities particularly 

at the start of the year that it »«• ^“sho™ a measSI 

KJ5F3WtSn^i it 0PLde^“iTon^ength 0,er 
looks as if margins should not P351 5131 ntn 

aed securities particularly be under the same kind of pres- interim 1974 (1973) 
i while. They would have sure as seen in the opening Cnpitalizarion £14-3m 
iay no tax on the inflation ’ months or the year as a result . rigm (£i3.5m) 
portent of the return and of three-day working. A nse of - .p. , 
id^noS S^aSlFiwtoh a fifth fo/tbe full year then. Pre-tax profits £ 1.7m f£LGm) 
an index-linked issue on a would take the pre-tax figure Dividend gross 2-Ip (-p) 

The South Korean economy, 
which daring the first quarter 
of this year bad seemingly 
begun to recover from the 
effects of the oil crisis, rook a 
derided downward turn in the 
second quarter. Present indica¬ 
tions are that the slump will 
continue for the rest of the 
year. 

However, before anyone 
sends for sackcloth and ashes, 
it should be understood that a 
slump in die Korean context 
implies export growth of less 
than 20 per cent, industrial 
production increase of less 
than 12 per cent and GNP 
expansion—in real term®—of 
less than 7 per cent. 

Nevertheless, while “ crises " 
of these proportions are not 
likely to result in mercy 
flights from the advanced 
countries of the West, they are 
of deep concern to Korean eco¬ 
nomic planners saddled with 
the responsibility of justifying 
President Park Chung-nee’s 
pledge to pus the country on a 
“self-supporting” basis by the 
early 1980s. 

Until a year or so ago, the 
basis for Korea’s economic de¬ 
velopment had been laid down 
in a series of Five-Year Eco¬ 
nomic Development Plans, the 
First and Second of which 
were both surpassed. The 
Third Five-Year Economic De¬ 
velopment Plan (1972-1976) 
envisaged an average annual 
GNP growth rate of 8.5 per 
cent (at 1970 constant market 
prices), compared with 7.8 per 
cent for the First Plan (1962- 
GO) end 10-5 per cent for the 
Second Plan (1967-71). 

To accomplish this growth, 
the plan called for emphasis to 
be placed on the development 
of heavy and chemical indus¬ 
tries and on the encourage¬ 
ment of regional development, 
especially through Saemaul 
(New Community) Movement 
projects aimed at increasing 
the incomes of the rural and 
fishing populations. 

A key element was to be the 
achievement of $ 3,500m in 
exports by the target year of 
1976. (That figure was nearly 
attained in 1973 when exports 
hit $3,225m; the goal for this 
year is now 54,500m, which, in 
view of current conditions in 
Korea's market areas, seems a 
trifle optimistic). 

The plan had barely begun, 
however, when the Government 
brought forth a new Long- 
Range Economic Development 
Plan which, in effect, incor¬ 
porated the Third Plan and ini¬ 
tial projections for the Fourth 
Plan. The new Long-Range 
plan is designed to take the 
country into “the 1980s” 
(essentially until the end of 
1981). By then, according to 
presidential thinking, per ca¬ 
pita GNP will reach $1,000 
while exports will top the 
SIQ.OOOm mark and the country 
will begin to register favour¬ 
able balances In its trade 
accounts and overall. foreign , 
exchange position. 

Although the new plan took 
into consideration some of the 
earlier “ dollar crises ” and the 
ini rial upward movements in 
prices of essential raw ma¬ 
terials, no one foresaw the 
October Middle East war or 
the ensuing oil crisis and its 
concomitants. 

Predicated on an average 
annual inflation factor of some 
5 per cent, the plan has 
already taken a fearful 
beating. In the first six months 
of this year alone, the whole¬ 
sale price index has risen more 
than 31 per cent; the Seoul 
consumer price index, tra¬ 
ditionally a slower mover, has 
jumped some 20 per cent since 
the beginning of 1974. 

When the price of oil quad¬ 
rupled compensatory price 
movements in other areas be¬ 
came unavoidable, given the 
government’s policy of equating 
petroleum with progress and 
the countrys total dependence 
upon imported crude. These, in 
turn, created irresistible pres¬ 
sures for wage increases; by 
the end of this year, salaries of 
government employees (gen¬ 
erally considered trend-setters 
where upward movement is 
concerned) will have risen by 
at least 40 per cent. 

To finance this, the presi¬ 

dent, in mid-January, rewrote 
the . budget by decree, 
ordaining wholesale increases 
in a number of commodity 
taxes. The petrol tax, for 
example, was raised from 200 
per cent of the ex-factory cost 
to 300 per cent with the result 
chat one US gallon now costs 
around $2* At the same time 
President Park impounded 
50,000 icon as a counter-infla¬ 
tionary move. A recent re¬ 
casting of ihe budget indicates, 
however, (hat the 50,000 mil¬ 
lion won will probably have to 
be released if the country is to 
meet its industrial develop¬ 
ment projections for the year. 

Money, nevertheless, is 
extremely tight. Despite string 
government encouragement of 
the stock market (amounting 
to virtual forcing of compan¬ 
ies, particularly conglomerates, 
to go public), after an initial 
spurt potential investors have 
shown themselves reluctant to 
participate. 

With interest rates pegged 
below 13 per cent; banks have 
found it increasingly difficult 
to attract deposits, especially 
savings accounts. This bas 
severely reduced their capa¬ 
bility for extending loans, des¬ 
pite the official desire of the 
government to facilitate credit 
for sagging businesses. 
The private money market, on 
the other hand, is staging a 
comeback after being all but 
wiped out by the August, 3972, 
Emergency Economic Measure 
which froze loans, set a ceiling 
of 26.5 per cent per anqirm oa 
interest and required bor¬ 
rowers and lenders alike to re¬ 
port all outstanding obligatiozzs 
to the Office of National Tax 
Administration. 

Unofficial reports now place 
private money at 4.5 per cent a 
month (more than three times 
the legal interest ceiling); but 
even at this price lenders are 
cautious and notes maturing 
later than 90 days are the 
exception rather than the rule. 

_ The Government is con¬ 
tinuing its encouragement of 
developing heavy industry and 
export-oriented projects. Funds 
have been made available (to a 
limited degree, however) for 
bank loans on extremely 
favourable terms. Nevertheless, 
there is a natural limit on the 
amount available within the 
local economy for this purpose. 
In order to try to meet its 
goals, therefore, the Govern¬ 
ment has come to rely even 
more on foreign capital and 
bas raised its objective from a 
SID.OOOm foreign exchange in¬ 
ducement for the Long-Range 
Plan period to one of 
$15,000m. 

While the present is deci¬ 
dedly grey, the future holds 
definite promise. Korea’s main 
problem is that the economy is 
completely tied to Internation¬ 
al developments over which 
local planners have no controL 
The domestic market «m Ln no 
way support the massive indus¬ 
trialization which has already 
taken place; and the con¬ 
tinuing modernization pro¬ 
gramme will only serve to in¬ 
crease the country’s depend¬ 
ence upon overseas markets. 

The plans for this industrial 
modernization programme 
appear sound and sensible. 
Korea has already leaped into 
the category of a major ship¬ 
builder, for instance, and will 
join the world’s top ten before 
the decade is out. Electronics 
have become a major 
element—by 1981, products 
from this area alone are to 
make up 25 per cenr of the 
nation’s planned S10.000m 
exports. 

Upstream facilities, such as 
integrated iron and steel mills 
and oil refineries with asso¬ 
ciated naphtha-cracking and 
petrochemical complexes, are 
already in operation and more 
are being built. 

In a nutshell, the Korean 
economy is as sound as domes¬ 
tic policy and control can 
make it. Immediate stabiliza¬ 
tion and future progress de¬ 
pend almost entirely on im¬ 
provements on the inter¬ 
national scene. When this 
improvement comes about; 
Korea will be ready for it. 

Michael T. Johnson 

Britain’s hotel industry, which 
Mr Eric Bernard, tile French- 
born chief executive of Grand 
Metropolitan Hotels, well 
describes as almost a branch of 
show business—“ where else - 
could an Italian peasant, say, 
still start at the bottom in tins 
country and end at the 
cop ? ”—is patently running 
into in biggest shakeout for 
years. 

Although in true entertain¬ 
ment industry tradition of the 
show must go on many of the 
big men in the business are 
trying to add a gloss of opti¬ 
mism at least to their individ¬ 
ual performances, the evidence 
is mounting of things getting 
much worse before they get 
better. 

Recent announcements of 
hotel closures, sales or re¬ 
trenchments from organiza¬ 
tions as diverse as Scottish and 
Newcastle Breweries, Magnum 
Hotels and the Co-operative 
Wholesale Society are almost 
certainly only harbingers of 
greater gloom. 

The pity of it is that the 
problems of the industry are 
often sadly underrated by 
government; as if the shop 
window image of the plush life 
somehow implies hate! keeping 
is a soft option of profitable 
mark-ups that least needs help 
from Whitehall. The awareness 
that led to the now-ended 
Government grants for hotel 
building could be extended to 
Current problems. 

The leaders of the industry, 
thanks to the efforts of men 
like Mr Clive Derby, chief 
executive of the British Hotels 
Restaurants and Caterers Asso¬ 
ciation, are now coming to 
terms with the problem of pot¬ 
ting over their point of view 
and their difficulties to govern¬ 
ment. 

There is the strongest pos¬ 
sible case, for instance, now 
that hotels are purpose built; 
for Industrial building allow¬ 
ances to be extended to their 
operators. 

Preferential loan rates to 
hotels facing bills anywhere 
between £10,000 and £100,000 
to upgrade fire security are 
not an unreasonable plea given 
that the stock of hotels is an 
essential part of the tourist in¬ 
dustry, Britain's third largest 
in terms of overseas earnings. 
On the same score there is a 
case for zero-raring for value 
added tax all hotel accommoda¬ 
tion sales identifiable as being 
made to foreign visitors. 

Mr Nick Vecchione, 
managing director of Trafalgar 
House Investments’ hotels—” I 
am not complacent about 
next year; next week you 
wouldn’t have caught me be¬ 
cause FH be out in the field 
myself selling”—even goes as 
far as suggesting government 
conversion grants for old 
hotels. 

Mir Vecchione s plea is un¬ 
derstandable. Like most 
leaders of the industry he sees 
tariffs rising between 15 and 
20 per cent with some cheap 
package tour rates up as much 
as 50 per cent. 

This makes it especially 
tougher to sell in a package 
tour market already hit by a 
decline in United States 
visitors to this country that 
has only partially been offset 
.by a rise in numbers of Euro¬ 
pean tourists. 

Hard professional expertise, 
particularly in marketing, 
looks to be the single major 
factor in ensuring survival in 
an industry where a seller’s 
market has so suddenly 
switched to one very much be¬ 
longing to the buyer. 

Mr Nigel Tangye of the Fe¬ 
deration of Cornish Hotels 
Associations, cites the plight of 
tiie many hopefuls, quite unk- 
nowledgeable of the trade, who 
have in past years bought up 
establishments in the West 
Country apparently believing 
that hotelkeeping was merely 
an extension of taking in 

friends for the weekend. Many 
such small hotels ere now on 
offer privately in the trade, 
with no taker* in sight. 

At the other end of the scale 
are the speculators who, 
building an hotel as port of a 
bigger property development 
scheme, are finding that poor 
location can face mem with a 
loss situation not even good 
management can cope with. 

The hotel building boom, 
partly a spin-off from the 
property explosion and particu¬ 
larly fo London given a con¬ 
siderable push by the govern¬ 
ment grants scheme, is leaving 
especially at risk the many 
establishments that were 
floated on large shon-eerm 
loans thee now attract danger¬ 
ously high interest charges. 
Equally affected are hotels 
taken on rental subject to re¬ 
gular and sometimes punishing 
reviews. 

Mr Bernard of Grand Metro¬ 
politan, the notable efficiency 
of whose organization is 
already showing up with much 
better than average figures in 
a hard year, must be glad he 
bas no problems of that kind. 
A freehold hotel, even if re¬ 
cently built, stands some 
chance of breaking even at 50 
per cent occupancy, although 
that still implies exceptionally 
careful cost watching and cut¬ 
ting operations. 

_ With the sort of costs infla¬ 
tion now hitting the hotel in- 
d us try—food is up at least 20 
per cent, with some hoteliers 
quoting 50 per ceot; wages are 
up 20 per cent or more, and 
rates between 30 and 50 per 
cent—it is being envisaged That 
some hotels will have to hit an 
occupancy rate of 70 per cent 
or more before the arithmetic 
starts coming right. 

There must be a lot of 
finger-crossing going on at In¬ 
tercontinental, the Pan Ameri¬ 
can Airways subsidiary, which 
is due to open next March a 
540-bedroom hotel at Hyde 
Path Corner. Delayed by plan¬ 
ning permission problems, it 
missed out on the now-ended 
grams scheme. 

To be known as the Inter¬ 
continental Hotel, London, it is 
costing £12m to build, or 
£22,000 a bedroom. But the 
operating company, in which 
Sir Robert McAlpine interests 
have a 50 per cent stake, has 
raised a 9.75 per cent £6m de¬ 
benture. The property Is on 
long lease. 

The resuk is that the daily 
rates for room, bath and service 
are high—between £22 and £26 
single and £28 to £32 double. 
As Mrs Adrienne Coibishley, 
the United Kingdom sales dir¬ 
ector, put it: “ With the 
number of hotel bedrooms 
there are about now in 
London, it is going to call for 
a tremendous marketing 
effort” 

That cam bo the only rea¬ 
listic view, although the new 
hotel will have in its favour a 
ballroom area with a L240 
capacity that could help 
London begin really to com¬ 
pete for more of the plum 
international conferences. 

At Strand Hotels, the Lyons 
subsidiary which forms the 
third largest operator in 
Britain after Trust Houses 
Forte and Grand Metropolitan, 
Mr Ralph Morhaim, die com¬ 
mercial director, says rent re- 
views—aa on rbe 
Cumberland—ore not causing 
them great concern. He rates, 
interest loans a for more se¬ 
rious imposition. 

But Strand is obviously 
going to have to be patient 
over the progress of the new 
Tower Hotel, built out near 
the Tower of London as part 
of an overall Taylor Woodrow 
development. Because the 
Greater London Council is 
dragging its heels over the St 
Katharine’s dock development, 
the hotel is open without any 
of the other extensive facilities 
there to lure tourists and im¬ 
plant more business travellers. 

The question remains of how 
big a shakeout is coming in 
the industry. Almost certainly 
it will not be bankruptcies [hat 
will emerge but pull-out ope¬ 
rations, quite likely including 
some of the bigger companies 
with hotel interests. 

Mr Eric Hartwell, vice- 
chairman and deputy chief 
executive of the marketing 
oriental ed Trust Houses Forte, 
is certainly on the look-out for 
any hotels thrown up that 
meet the first three rules of 
the hotel game: location, loca¬ 
tion and again location. 

There are gaps in their pro¬ 
vincial chain they would like 
to fill. Trafalgar is also 
seeking the right sites or 
premises for an extension of 
the leisure hotel idea which is 
going well at the moment just 
outside Cambridge. 

Grand Metropolitan, which 
has been particularly successful 
at filling hotel booking gaps 
like weekends with special pro¬ 
motions, is interested in take¬ 
overs if location and financing 
are right. Symptomatic of its 
cost-conscious approach is that 
it may well be pensioning off 
one or two old hotels in the 
near future. 

It looks as if there is life 
still in the old hotel axiom 
that fools build hotels for wise 
men to buy. If the hoteliers 
are wise enough, that is, to 
burnish up their marketing 
sufficiently to fill them and 
their cost-control to help them 
be profitable. 

And given the range of the 
problems that face them, a 
little help from the Govern¬ 
ment would not come amiss, 
either. 

Derek Harris 

ANGLO-CONTINENTAL INVESTMENT 
& FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED 

Notice is hereby given to the holders of share warrants 
to bearer that an Extraordinary General Meeting of the 
Company will be held at The Tower Hotel, Sl KaOiarine’s 
Way, London E19LD on Thursday 29th August 1974 at 
1130 m to consider and, if thought fit, pass an ordinary 
resolution to approve certain recent transactions of the 
Company. 

Copies of the circular being issued to shareholders can be 
obtained from the Secretary, 65/68 LeadenhalJ Street, 
London EC3A 2BA. 

Holders of Bearer Shares wishing to be admitted to the 
Meeting must present a certificate confirming that they 
have deposited (heir warrants prior to the day of the 
Meeting, with any Authorised Depositary in rbe United 
Kingdom. 

Forms of deposit certificate (incorporating a Form of 
Proxy) are available from the Secretary. 

Business Diary: Successor to Sir Denys • Scanlon’s claim 
Charles Johnston, whose 

ointznenr as the successor to 
- Denys Lowson as chairman 

Australian Estates was an- 
nced last night, is, as the an- 

•- ncement says, a^ former 
_ .-c ish High Commissioner to 

•' ’ tralia 1965-1971- What the 
o uncement does not say, 
rever, is that, since 1971 Sir 
ties has been a director of 
tralian Estates. Australian 

•C3 axes is the subject of a cur- 
— t Department of Trade inves- 

5^ tion, arising from transac¬ 
ts in the year after Sit 
rles joined the board involv- 

■ : the sale of Australian 
■ _-r ates shares in South Winni- 
'J.- Limited and. Angus .Milling 
- -:. ridings) Limited, companies 
■;/ h which directors of Austra- 
V-•' \ Estates were associated. 
VJ ' ir Denys, for instance, was 

hat time chairman of South 
wipeg. Sir Charles* election 
die Australian Estates’ chair 
; announced after a board 
sting yesterday. Asked 
ither there had been any ms- 
sion as to whether _it might 
e been better to bring in an 
sider, a fellow Australian 
ates director. Sir Denys’ son, 
t, said that the decision to 
ct Sir Charles was unma¬ 
ns. 

atching up 
gifleers’ . leader Hugjh 
nlon, who in spite of_ nis 
standing power and position 
me of the lowest-paid union 
ses in the country, could 
n be in for a much-needed 
r rise. 
V deputation representing 
- Amalgamated Union of 
eering Workers’'engineering 
.lion’s 200 full-time officials 

The missing stone in the picture might say “1974f 8op per gellM n 
from next iceek, sitting rather uncomfortably against its 4Up 
predecessor, were it not for Mrs Shirley Williams. The bakers are, 
after a price increase of Ip a loaf, on the l€ip ynsubstdised Pncf_ 
_although Mrs Williams, the Secretary for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, is likely to hold doom the price to the consumer to 
the current 14!p. Previous increases m the price oj a gallon oj 
bread-—about five loaves—between 1800 and 1971 arc recorded 
on tablets of stone set into a churchyard wall at \Yishford Magna, 
near Salisbury, Wiltshire. 

yesterday presented themselves 
before the union’s eight-man 
executive council and sought 
support for a pay demand 
which they plan to put to the 
union's recalled national con¬ 
ference, the top governing 
body, in November. Arty in¬ 
crease in the officials’ pay 
would, on past form, mean an 
automatic increase for the 
members of the executive and 
for their president. 

The officials are seeking to 
restore the purchasing power 
of their salaries to 1970 levels 
which, they calculate, would 
mean increases of up to £1,000 
a year. If agreed, Scanlon 
could then reasonably expect a 
similar addition to his jcjresent 
presidential salary of £3,750. 

Union officials at present 
earn £2,750 a year, and 
members of the executive 
£3,250. 

Compared with his comrades- 
in-arms in other unions, Hugh 
Scanlon is a pauper. His prin¬ 
cipal running mate Jack Jones 
is in the £8,000 bracket, and 
even Ken Morgan, the general 
secretary of the National 
Union of Journalists, one of 
the minor jewels in the TUC 
crown, is a £5,000-a»year man. 

Schreiber flair 
Chaim Schreiber, who has been 
nominated by Sir Arnold Weia- 
stock as GEC’s domestic appli¬ 
ance supremo, recalls humbler 
davs when he made radiogram 
cabinets for Weinstock’s So bell 
radio concern. In those days, 
says Schreiber, he “ did not dare 
to think so ambitiously” as.to 
imagine himself running a joint 
company with Sir Arnold. 

Schreiber takes over as chair¬ 
man of die new company, GEC 
Schreiber, which combines his 
own company, Schreiber Indus¬ 
tries, with British Domestic 
Appliances, parr of GEC. In 
effect GEC becomes the pro¬ 
rider of finance for the new 
concern and Schreiber the 
“provider of flair in the con¬ 
sumer goods sectorM, says 
Chaim Schreiber. 

A 56-year-old Pole # who 
studied architecture in Vienna 
then came to Britain in 1938 at 
the time of the Anschluss. 
Schreiber worked first as a 
wood engineer for the then 
Ministry of Aircraft Production 
before beginning his own wood¬ 
working company, . Lordship 
Products. That later became 
Schreiber Wood Industries and 
later the word “Wood” was 
deleted. Since those days when 
die first links with Weinstock 

were forged, Schreiber Indus¬ 
tries has become one of 
Europe’s biggest furniture pro¬ 
ducers and for two years has 
had a marketing agreement 
with BDA. 

Shipshape 

lfantona 
Limited 

Third Successive Year of Record Sales and Profits 

Net Profits Multiplied Almost Five Times in Past 4 Years 

Mr. Basil Glass, Chairman, reports: 
PROFITS £3,596,000 (£2.423,000)—SALES E38.3M (E26.7M) 

DIVIDENDS 4.41 p per share (4.20p) 
ASSETS EMPLOYED C14.3M (£10.9M) 

Down at Wivenhoe in Essex 
the workers and management 
at the tiny shipyard of James 
W. Cook & Co were happy that 
Tony Benn did not include their 
company in his nationalization 
net, The company, which now 
forms part of the giant Ocean 
Transport & Trading group, has 
been building ships profitably 
since 1947 as a Wm Cory 
subsidiary. 

The yard employs a - total 
workforce of 100, 20 of them 
building boats which Benn’s big 
yards would consider small fry. 
On the present order book are 
tugs for the Manchester Ship 
Canal Company, some small 
coasters and a dredger. 

Cook’s has an enviable labour 
relations record—a couple of 
stoppages each of less than 24 
hours in about 20 years, one 
factor in which has been the 
company’s profit sharing 
scheme. 

Management fixes a price for 
a particular contract with the 
workers themselves, be they 
fitters, boilermakers or what¬ 
ever, and on agreement a con¬ 
tract is signed between workers 
and management Both sides 
say this provides an incentive 
to get on with the work. Benn 
might usefully take a look at 
the scheme, to give Britain's 
shipbuilding industry the com¬ 
petitive edge which he so 
earnestly seeks. 

In order to maintain the Company’s position 
as the leading specialist in home furnishings 
in Britain, plant, equipment and buildings 
must be kept up-to-date and capacity 
expanded. 
Expenditure in 1973/74 amounted to £2 
million, making over £5 million during last 

RESULTS AT A GLANCE 
Year ended March 
Profit before tax (£*0001 
Earned per Ordinary Share (p) 
Dividend per Ordinary Share (pi 
Dividend per Ordinary Share (%) 
Times covered 

4 years on plant and buildings alone. 
Export sales last year doubled tram £2.1 
million to £4.2 million. 
Overall ratio of profit to sales was 9% and 
ratio of profit before tax to capital employed 
was 26%. These returns are well above the 
average for firms in our industry. 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 

734 773 1.324 2.423 3,596 
3.9 4.4 ao 15.7 17.0 

3.25 3.25 4.0 4.2 4.41 
13.0 13.0 16.0 16.8 17.6 

1.2 1.4 1.3 4.0 5.63 

For the full Report, write to : 

VANTONA HOUSE, CAWDOR ST., FARNWORTH. LANCS. BL4 7JA 

r- 
[ World-Famous Names 

Vantona Rosemary 

Evarwoar Erica 

Blansheals Erinore 

Vanessa HfgWine 

B.Wardle Fabrics Gaiety 

Diana CowptJ Modelux* 

lncovsr 
Unwi Hire 

EuarsHfch 
Matthew Newton 

Wilshtra 
Topsail 

Ewart Liddell 
Suntime 

A 

| World-Famous Products 

Woven Bedspreads Dresses 

Tutted Bedspreads Dresamg Gowns 

Printed Bedspreads Nurses Uniforms 

Quilted Bedspreads Furnishing Fabrics 

Continental Quite Stretch Covers 

Flannelette Sheets Scatter Ruga 

Pdvesw/CoHon Contract 
Shears supplisn for 

Nylon Shears Hospitals. Hotels J 

Table Unena Shipping Lines 

Towels 
Linen Hire for 

Hotels. 
Ready-made Curtains Restaurant1. 
Sleeping Bags other users ■ 
L_ r 
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TRIPLEX 
FOUNDRIES 
GROUP LTD 
Record profits-despite three day 
working and supply difficulties 

Results for the years ended 31st March 
1974 

£ 
14,849.880 

914,793 
Turnover 
Group Profit before tax 
Profit Attributable to 

Ordinary shareholders 
Ordinary Dividends per 

share (gross equivalent) 

1973 
£ 

12.696,257 
834,020 

500.159 

3.7093p 

518.768 

3.5p 

FOUNDRIES DIVISION: Once again, very creditable 
results but not an easy year with a dramatic escalation of 
raw material costs. Capital re-equipment of various foundry 
plants continues in order to maintain our profitable and 
competitive edge. 

ENGINEERING DIVISION: Generally companies within 
this Division are in a strong position and are to be con¬ 
gratulated on theit efforts. 

OTHER ACTIVITIES DIVISION: This Division continues 
to prosper and to expand. 

DIVIDEND: The Board recommend the maximum Final 
Dividend permitted of 1.43p per share, 

DEVELOPMENT: The Group is firmly established, with 
sales so diversified as not to be dependent upon any one 
particular sector of industry; consequently, the only doubt 
which now exists is the extent to which industry and its 
rewards are to be restricted by Government measures and 
other factors outside the control of Management 

THE OUTLOOK: Our productive capacity and efficiency 
have been brought to such a stage that even during these 
difficult times, our profits should at least be maintained 
with the Group well established to earn a proper return 
when trading conditions are normal. 

R. HARRISON, Chairman 

ONE OF THE LEADING FOUNDRY AND ENGINEERING 
GROUPS IN THE COUNTRY 

THE WOODMILL PROPERTY GROUP LTD 
Unaudited results for the six months ended March 31st 
1973 were: 

Group profit before tax 
Estimated Corporation tax 
Group profit after tax 

1974 
£104,733 

£54,464 
£50,274 

1973 
£194,623 

£69,311 
£105.512 

In deferring consideration of a dividend until the full year's 
results are available, your Board has taken due account 
of the fall in the level of profits during Ihe first six months. 
This downturn is a reflection of the difficulties and uncer¬ 
tainties experienced by the property industry and is a 
direct result of the substantial increase in Ihe cost of 
money and the virtual disappearance of the dealing side 
of the market since the latter part of last year. 

There are. however, recent signs of an improvement in 
the sector and your Company is, at present, at an 
advanced stage for the sale of a number of properties 
which, if completed, should result in satisfactory profits 
arising for the full financial year. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Further substantial 
losses feared after 
■W Wood investigation 
By Tony May 

With a preliminary report 
from the company's accoun¬ 
tants now in, the board of W. 
Wood & Son has outlined some 
of the steps it is taking over 
the substantial irregularities in 
the historical accounting figures 
of the main luggage subsidiary. 
British Luggage Group. 

The board’s own investigation 
has supported a decision to 
close the Revelation factory at 
Chiswick. This is also in lios 
with a pruning policy prompted 
by falling demand. 

The irregularities, mainly 
stocktaking discrepancies, occur¬ 
red from 1967 to 1972, and 
the Thomson, McLintock inves¬ 
tigation has delayed finalization 
of accounts both for the sub¬ 
sidiary and the group. It is 
clear, however, that there must 
be a drastic writing-down of raw 
material and ocher stocks of 
British Luggage as at December 

31 last, and in addition “sut> 
stantial ” provision may bave to 
be made for irrecoverable sums. 

Even though the allied prod¬ 
ucts division has achieved a 
satisfactory level of profitabil¬ 
ity, a big deficit is expected for 
the consolidated accounts for 
1973. Other amounts will. be 
written off against previous 
year’s operations at Chiswick. . 

The auditors comment that it 
is a matter for consideration 
whether it will be possible for 
these accounts to give a true and 
fair view of trading in 1973, 
when they are published after 
October. 

Turning to current trading, 
Mr Eric Gibbons, chairman, 
says that the three-day week 
caused lasses in the first quar¬ 
ter, but things have improved 
since. The allied products side 
is going well and he hopes that 
this win apply to the whole 
group over the next year. 

Siemens sales surge 
Worldwide sales of Siemens 

AG, the German electrical 
group, rose 11 per cent in the 
first nine months of the finan¬ 
cial year ending September 30, 
and foreign sales alone climbed 
19 per cent from the same 
period in the previous year, the 
company reported in Munich. 

Siemens said domestic order 
inflow stagnated in real terms 
in the third quarter, while 
foreign orders rose 28 per cent. 
The company added that this 
order backlog had an average 
range of 10 months. 

Capital spending is on sche¬ 
dule, and a new plant for X-ray 
units, now being constructed 
near Hartford, Connecticut, 
should start production in the 
autumn of 1975. 

Net group profit in the nine 
months ended June 30 was 
DM343m (£58.6m) against 
DM272m in the corresponding 
period of the previous year. 
Group sales amounted to 
DMJ2,OOOm (DM10.900ra) of 
which DM5,400m (DM4,600m) 
was overseas.—Agencies. 

Stock markets 

Late rise from Wall St 
A quiet but satisfactory day’s 

trading came to a melodramatic 
close last night with Wall Street 
racing ahead and London poised 
for news of President Nixon’s 
political future. 

Market indices, showing little 
change on the session when 
dealers left the House at 3.30 
pm, were edging forward by the 
end of the business day. Oils, 
tobaccos and the traditional in¬ 
dustrial leaders were all look¬ 
ing firmer during the last hour 
—although oil shares topped off 
when Wall Street checked its 
early rise. 

Earlier in the day the tone 
was firm but turnover returned 
to its lowest levels. The day’s 
recorded bargains (for London) 
totalled only 4,339. The City 
seemed to be maintaining its re¬ 
covery of nerve after a disas¬ 
trous fortnight. But share prices 
abandoned an early attempt to 
move up. 

The late rise in oil shares 
saw BP at 338p, after 342p, and 
Bnrmah at 251p after 254p. Shell 
closed at 178p with Thursday’s 
report on the second quarter 
eagerly awaited in the stock 

market. Industrials were con¬ 
tent to harden at earlier levels 
during the Wall Street excite¬ 
ment. ICI (196p), Unilever 
(273p), Beecham Group (183p) 
and Fisons (204p) ended with 
minor gains. 

The outstanding feature of 
the market was the news that 
Wins Hudson had sold out—at 
a loss of near dm—its stake in 
Vickers. Shares in Hudson 
closed 8p off at 54p after 52p, 
with Venesa down 4Jp at 16p 
as a punishment for being 44 
per cent owned by Hudson. 
Shares in Vickers ended 6p off 
at 96p, after 94p, reflecting dis¬ 
appointment in some quarters 
that a takeover bid is now less 
likely because a substantial 
share stake has been broken up. 

The market was unsettled by 
the announcement of an index- 
linked savings bond, but this 
was not thought likely to cause 
much switching from gilts and 
its impact was mainly psycho¬ 
logical. 

In the afternoon the strength 
of Wall Street at the opening 
helped the market, but prices 
eased back towards the close. 

Nchanga Consolidated Copper 
Mines Limited INCORPORATED IN THE REPUBUC OF ZAMBIA 

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman, The Hon. E. A. Kashita, M.P. 

On 31st August 1973, His Excellency the President or Zambia, Dr K. D. 
Kaunda, announced that important changes were to be made in (he 
structure and environment of the Zambian mining industry. In order to 
enable Government to exercise more effective control of the mining 
industry, the Minister of Mines and Industry has been made Chairman 
of Roan Consolidated Mines Limited (RCM) and of this Company, and 
the Government's 51 per cent interest in the two mining companies is to 
be held by Ziraco Limited instead of by Mindeco Limited as heretofore. 
It is proposed, further, that the Managing Directors of RCM and the 
Company should in future be appointed by the ‘A’ shareholders, namely 
the Zambian Government, instead of by the 'B’ shareholders. In our case. 
Government appointed, in February 1974, Mr W. M. Chakulya as an ‘A’ 
Director and Managing Director (Designate) of NCCM. 

Since the Zambian Government also wished to discontinue certain 
special privileges enjoyed by the raining companies since 1970, it redeemed 
the outstanding Zimco Bonds 1978 and Zimco Loan Stocks 1982 in 
September 1973. Consequently, Exchange Control regulations now apply 
to Ihe remittance of dividends to the external shareholders of RCM and our 
Company. In addition, the ordinary dividends became, upon payment, 
subject to deduction of withholding tax which is currently at the rate of 
20 per cent. The redemption of the outstanding Zimco bonds and loan 
stocks also made it possible for the tax legislation in terms of which the 
mining companies received 100 per cent allowances for capital expenditure 
to be withdrawn at the end of September 1973. Government is in the 
process of formulating new tax legislation to replace that which was 
withdrawn last year. Pending the enactment of such legislation, the charge 
for taxation has, with effect from 1st October 1973. been calculated on the 
basis of capital allowances which applied until 31st December ]%9. with 
the result that Nchanga stands to pay this year an additional K16 million 
over and above what would have been payable had the 100 per cent capital 
allowances been in force. 

The measures announced by His Excellency also provided for the 
formation of a metal sales company which would be wholly-owned by the 
Zambian Government. The Metal Marketing Corporation was incorpora¬ 
ted in October 1973 and it is proposed that this corporation will handle all 
metal sales for the mining industry. 

Certain of the proposed changes require, for their implementation, the 
re-negoliation of the existing management and sales agreements and the 
alteration of the Articles of Association of our Company. Discussions in 
this regard are well advanced, and I have every hope that "they will result in 
the maintenance and strengthening of the partnership between the Govern¬ 
ment of Zambia and the minority shareholders, with due regard for the 
need for Zambians to play an effective part in our operations at all levels. 

METAL PRICES 
As I write, copper prices have fallen sharply, while our costs have increased 
dramatically since this time last year not only due to world inflation but 
also pecitix of our own peculiar circumstances as a land-locked country. 
While we can do nothing to control world inflation, we certainly must 
endeavour to prevent our costs from getting out of hand. Wc look forward 
to the benefits expected to accrue from thcTanzania-Zambia railway, when 
completed, and from expected operational improvements at the ports of 
Dar es Salaam and Mombasa. For this reason, the lifting of the prohibitive 
port charges at Dar es Salaam which were introduced on 1st May 2974 is 
most welcome. 

were on target, the metallurgical plants were unable to maintain the anticipat¬ 
ed rates of production. This was largely due to the late commissioning of 
certain new plant, the difficulty of obtaining spares and supplies at a time 
of world shortages and transport difficulties and a noticeable fall in plant 
availability due to shortages of skilled labour. Our major new installation, 
the tailings leach plant, is in the process of being commissioned at Chingola 
Division, and a finished copper production target of some 469 000 tonnes 
has been set for the year ending 31st March 1975. By this date, further¬ 
more, wc hope to attain a production rate of 500000 tonnes per annum: 
the achievement of these goals will, however, depend upon our ability to 
deal successfully with the constraints I have mentioned. 

Cobalt production was 1 870 tonnes compared to 2137 tonnes produced 
during the previous year principally due to lower receipts from Cbambishi 
(RCM) than had been anticipated. 

Broken Hill Division produced a total of 81 342 tonnes of lead and zinc 
during the year under review. During 1972/73, the Division's production 
was 82 856 tonnes. Broken Hili also suffered from the difficulty of obtain¬ 
ing skilled labour, the shortage of spares and supplies, and from transport 
problems. 
Sate; 
Copper sales during the year ended 31st March 1974 amounted to 397 385 
tonnes, a sharp reduction on the 445 794 tonnes sold during the previous 
year. Apart from the lower production available, the low 1973/74 sales 
volume is also attributable to shipping difficulties encountered during (he 
greater part of the financial year, with the inefficient roadhaul service to 
the East African ports and the congestion which continued to plague those 
ports further aggravating the situation. 

Sales of lead and zinc at 25 987 and 55 226 tonnes respectively were 
slightly lower than during the previous year because of transport problems 
and the slightly reduced production. Cobalt sales were 2 148 tonnes com¬ 
pared with 2 724 tonnes sold during 1972/73. 
Finance 
Gross proceeds from the sale of metals, at K555 million, far exceeded the 
K363 million received during the 1972/73 financial year. Copper accounted 
for K517 million (1972/73: K331 million). The increase in sales revenue 
thus far outweighed the effect of the lower tonnage sold during the year 
and also more than offset the adverse effect on our kwacha proceeds of 
the continued floating of the pound sterling. The average gross revenue 
per tonne of copper was K1 300 compared with K743 for the previous 
year and K767 for 1971/72. 

Profit before tax amounted to K276.5 million, more than two and a half 
times greater than during the previous year. Tax at K164 million was 
dramatically higher than the 1972/73 tax of K23 million. This increased 
taxation was due chicBy to the high LME prices and also partially to the 
fact that the 100 per cent tax allowances for capital expenditure did not 
apply in respect of the second half of the year under review. It will be seen 
that’NCCM's contribution to Government revenue during the year was 
very substantial, a contribution which, taken together with RCM's. 
highlights the continued importance of the mining industry to the Zambian 
economy. 

Profit after tax and an extraordinary item was K113.2 million compared 
with K83.4 million for the previous year. This, together with K7.4 million 
unappropriated profit brought forward (1972/73: K4.5 million; gave 
K120.6 million (1972/73: K87.9 million) available for appropriation. 

ZAMBLANISATION. TRAINING, MANPOWER PLANNING AND 
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
The Zambianisation programme continued to make progress particularly 
in the artisan occupations where almost thirty per cent of the expatriate 
labour force is employed. 147 new Zambian artisans completed their 
training ami joined the Company's divisions. In other areas, the rale of 
Zambianisation is basically dependent upon the supply of Zambian 
engineers, technologists and accountants with formal training. 

The rate of expatriate turnover has shown a disturbing increase from 
21.9 per cent last year to 27.1 per cent this year. Consequently, there has 
been a shortage of expatriate staff in the divisions' operating and service 
departments as well as in the training field. It is of particular concern to the 
Company that it is becoming increasingly more difficult to retain the highly 
skilled expatriates with long service with the Company, whose loss cannot 
readily be made up through recruitment. Measures are under consideration 
to arrest this trend. 

GENERAL 

I said in my opening remarks that I had every hope that the changes to be 
introduced arising out of the 31st August 1973 announcement will result 
in the strengthening of relations between the Government and the minority 
external shareholders in our Company. I appreciate the anxiety of many 
people, especially the staff, both Zambian and non-Zambian, about the 
future. However. I would like to assure them and also the shareholders 
(both ‘A' and ‘IT) that we recognise this problem and are determined to 
see that it does not affect the performance of the Company. Wc hope that 
an early settlement of Lhc issues involved will be reached and then it will 
be my duty and that of my fellow directors to see that any worries that arc 
affectine the Company are resolved and the challenge of the future is 
cheerfully accepted. 

The future is bright and the prospects are good as long as the big 
industrialised countries, our customers, do not introduce deflationary 
measures. 

OPERATING RESULTS 
Production 

The original target for finished copper production was 425 000 tonnes. This 
had to be rev iscd down to 413 000tonnes to take account of some loss in pro¬ 
duction due to capital works in progress. In the event, finished copper 
produced amounted to 408 753 tonnes. Whilst mine tonnages and grades 

Copies of this statement with the report and accounts are being posted to 
Preference Shareholders of the Company on or about 6th August. 1974 and 
copies will be obtainable from the London o ffice of the Company at 40 Holbom 
Viaduct. £CIP IAJ. or from the office of the United Kingdom Transfer 
Secretaries. Charter Consolidated Limited, Kent House, Station Hood, 
Ashford, Kent, TN23 1QB, from, that data. 

Whitbread 
takes Italian 
interest with 
Heineken 

Whitbread, one of Britain’s 
leading brewers, who already 
have European outlets in Hol¬ 
land. France and Belgium, are 
expanding further on the Con¬ 
tinent—into Italy. 

The company, along with 
Heineken NV. of Holland, yes¬ 
terday announced that each bad 
acquire! an equal, but undis¬ 
closed, stake in a group called 
Birra Dreher. 

The two stakes together, how¬ 
ever, form a majority participa¬ 
tion. The Italian company, with 
a domestic market share of 
about 20 per cent, operates six 
breweries in Italy and is No 2 
there. 

Heineken, whose lager now 
accounts for 15 per cent of 
British beer consumption 
through Whitbread public 
houses, said it was too early to 
state percentages of .the' in¬ 
terests acquired. 

Whitbread is best known for 
its Tankard draught beer and 
Mack*»son milk stout. Over the 
years it has “swallowed ” a 
number of smaller breweries 
throughout Britain, notably 
Fremitus; Flowers and Brick- 
woods. 

Issues & Loans 

sail. Forest Heath* 
St Albans, Stoke^a-Tre* 
pool, Coventry, South Eta 
shire, Durham, Song, 
Scotland Water Board 
Tewkesbury. 

Local authority 
coupon down 

Carter 

The coupon on local authority 
yearling bonds this week has 
fallen by J of a point to 131 
per cent with an issue price of 
par. Issues to the value of 
£ 12.25m were made by the fol¬ 
lowing authorities : Dyfed. Here¬ 
ford & Worcester, Huntingdon, 
South Northamptonshire. Wal- 

Caner Hawley Hale 
the United States haa-ny 
$75m seven-year loan wfa? 
banks. A portion of 
ceeds, together with 
the public sale of cenaftfll 
bonds held on depajj. 
1972, will be used to fina**! 
recently agreed purchSe* 
20 per cent siake in 
Fraser. 

Mr E. T. Harrison, 
chairman of Racal Elec¬ 
tronics : Annual meeting 
told that the group is aim¬ 
ing for substantia! growlh 
and vet another record 
year with 70 per cent of 
business generated out¬ 
side the United Kingdom. 

Steadier second half 
at Win Jackson 

The increased prices of wheat ! 
and flour, which* could not be I 
recovered because of price re- * 
strictions, have taken their toll 
of the profits of William Jack- 
son. Yorkshire bakers and con¬ 
fectioners, and ended a decade 
of growth. 

But the whole of the decline 
took place in the first half. The 
upshot is that profits for the 
year fell from £ 1.26m to just 
over Elm even though turnover 
jumped from £33.8m to £39.7m. 
The dividend is raised slightly 
to 5.5p. 

Steinberg pays 
extra after iate 
profit reverse 

BEST & MAY 

Pre-tax profits, £166,000 
(£103.000) for 1973-74, and earn¬ 
ings a share, 4.01p (2.9Sp). Divi¬ 
dend Is 3.15n (2.9?p). Sales to 
date are ahead of last term. 

Even though Steinberg Group, 
ladies’ clothing manufacturers, 
turned in another record pre¬ 
tax profit last term (the fifth 
in succession) a fall in the 
second half gave profits rather 
less than thought likely at one 
stage. In fact total earning.** 
declined. 

After 9 per cent growth at 
halfway the full pre-tax was only 
2 per cent ahead at £325,000, 
yet turnover was 21 per cent 
up at £12.3ra. liie total distri¬ 
bution is increased from an 
adjusted l.llp to I.ISd. The 
stock market evidently liked the 
res ul ts for th e sh ares were 
firmer at 21.5p. 

After minorities and a special 
debit of £31.000 (terminal 
losses on closure of German 
operations) the “ net ” fell to 
£370,000 (£488.000) and earn¬ 
ings to 3.1p (3.75p) a share. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
s CONVERTIBLES 
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Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values) 
Adams & Gibbon (25p) 1st 
Best & May (lOp) Fin 
CSC Inv Tst (25p) 1st 

General Motors Qly 
Wm Jackson (50p1 
Lewston XntT (12ip) Fin 
Lon Elec & Gen (25p) Fin 

Melody Mills <25p) 
Prestige Gp (25p) Int 
St Piran Mining (25p) Fin 
Steinberg Gp (lOp) Fin 
Unitecb (lOp) Fin 
Washington Inv (25p) 
Watsbam’s (25p) Fin 
York Trailer (lOp) Int 
5 Cents a share, f Adjusted for scrip. 

appropriate currencies. 
Ord Year Pay Year’s Prey 
div ago date total year 
1.31 1.25 26,9 — 4.71 
2.2S 2.12 — 3.13 2.99 
2.1 2.0 7’9 — 4.12 
1.04 1.0 1.10 — 3.0 
2.3 2.4 S 10 3.25 3.15 
S5j 855 — — 525‘J 
5.5 5.47 — 5.5 3.47 
1.76 1.6S 30 10 2.41 2.62 
1.52 1.31 19 9 2.65 2.31 
038 037 — — 1.0 
3.3 3.15 1 10 3.3 3.15 
2.08 2-0 3.9 — 5.5 
1.81 1.25 1.10 2.44 1.S7 
0.77 0.75 11 10 1.18 1-llt 
5.4 7.0 1.10 8.4 S.O 
0.86 1.0 IS 9 0.S6 1.0 
1.56 _ _ 2. SI 2.3 
0.93 0.83 1,10 — 1 1 Ommmrn 
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Lewston profits static 
Lewston International, the 

property and civil engineering 
group, in which Bowater has 
a substantial stake, and which 
moved into the leisure industry 
last year, had a varied experi¬ 
ence in the year to March 31 
last. Turnover bounded to new 
peaks but profits, thanks to a 
poor second half, ended almost 
static at last year’s levels. 

Following the first half 
results which produced profits 
at the pre-tax level more than 
doubted from £428.000 to 
£918,000, Mr Alan Findlay, the 
chairman gave a warning that 
inevitably the energy crisis 
would have some effect on the 
results to come. In the event 
the second half profits showed 
a reduction of 35.6 per cent 
from £13ra to £837,000, and 
although the full year pro¬ 
duced a fresh record of £1.76ra, 
the growth is practically nil 
compared with last year’s 
£ 1.73 m. 

market capitalization of £1.9m, 
said last night that talks were 
in progress that may lead to an 
offer for the company ana that 
a further announcement would 
be made shortly, i he latest 
accounts show tbn Commercial 
Union Assurance holds 
2367,608 shares, S. Pearson Sr 
Son and subsidiaries, 1,289,182 
shares and Orion Bank 
2367,608 shares. The total num¬ 
ber of shares 
10,561,856. 
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ff“French Franc Issue. 

' Kidder; Peabody 
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Briefly 
TRADE DEVELOPMENT BAHI 
_ At June 30 total assets read 
S2.128.7m (St650.2m). Net 
rerun earnings after tar. tnmrf 
and minorities were no. 
(SlO.lm) or 67c (6Sc) a 9a 
Deports ... were $UL 

in issue is 

MAG SPECL4L TRUST FUND _ . 
Interim distribution on income l®L45I.8in). 

units for accounting period to 
February 9, 1975, will be 1.20p net INVESTMENT CO_. . 
per unit on September 30 (last w MSI 
year lpi, (£263,000), attributable £16® 

(£121,000) ctnd earnings L 
M & G CON\*ERSION FUND (1.7*p) a share. Because o( 

Interim distribution of income serves deficit dividend is p» 
units lor accounting period to Feb- (1.16p). - .. 
ruary b, 1975, will be lp net per ___ Illin.. . , 
unit on September 30 (last year LONDON ELECTRICAL & C 
0.5p). TST - _ 

Last tern net revenue r 
TEX ABRASIVES from £300,000 to £327,000,. 

Givfio a clear run, chairman is from 2.26p to 2.49p a sham, 
convinced that turnover will rise, asset value 75p (i09p). a * 
and hopes that profits will show Total dividend 2.65p (L31p). 
a relative increase. 

GRAFF DIAMONDS 
COUNTY & DIST PROPS Mr L. Graff, chairman, w 

Last term after transfer from in review -he is hopeful of I 
capital reserve of £ 1.06m stantial profit growth over r 
r£257,000) but before tax amount few years. * 
available for distribution was • .... - 
£400,000 (£273,000). “ Net ” rose WRIGHT, BINDLEY ft GELL 
from £164,000 ro £189,000. Divn Pentos has acqulrrfr*] * 
dend up from l.2p to 2p against ordinary shares of Wr^tt, 3.^“ 
forecast of 1.7p. Earnings were ley ft GeD,' bringing' tn«r 
l.S9p 11.91p) a share. est to 2734 per cent. 

(-■ 

An* A« 

Wall Street 

Geers Gross in 
£280,000 deal 

Geers Gross, the advertising 
agents and consultants, says it 
has reached agreement for the 
purchase of the 96.9 per cent 
of Thomas Browne Group, for¬ 
merly T. B. Browne (Holdings 1 
held by Park Place Investments 
for £280.000. Consideration is to 
be satisfied bv the issue c n com¬ 
pletion of 195,000 lOp ordinary 
shares of GG at a price of F5p 
a share together with a cash 
payment of £32,500 with two 
further cash payments of 
£70,000 on_ the first and second 
anniversaries of the completion 
date. GG will extend a similar 
offer to the remaining minority 
shareholders. 

Vantona’s losses 
Bringing shareholders up to 

date on the situation in France, 
Mr Basil Glass, retiring chair¬ 
man of Vantona, told the annual 
meeting that Vantona’s bank 
guarantees to Vantona .Ever- 
wear SA amount to about 
£450,000, “ and there might be 
other terminal losses ”. 

It was stated in the report 
that the Eyerwear Candlewick 
subsidiary in France was in 
trouble. If a close-down were 
recommended, the losses would 
accrue to Vantona. 

Tussaud’s lower 
Taxable profits of Madame 

Tussaud’s, the entertainments 
group, in which Regional 
Properties has a stake, in the 
first half to June 30 were 
lowered from £237,000 to 
£221,000 although turnover rose 
from £729,000 tn £747.000. The 
interim dividend is to be 0.38p. 

Talks of St Helen’s 
St Helen’s Securities, an in¬ 

vestment trust whos2 current 
share price of 18p gives it a 

New York, Aug 6.—Stocks on 
the New York stock exchange 
closed with a strong gain today, 
though well below their best early 
levels as Investors bought first on 
speculation that President Nixon 
would resign and pulled back 
from the market on his refusal. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age closed with a gain of 13.3S 
points to 773.78. It was ahead 
almost 26 points after the first 
faalf-hour of trading. 

AIIl**d Chinn. 371, 
Allied Sinn?* 21 
A limit Fupcrmkt. 3 
Alii* Chalmers 
Alma 
Aiimk Ini- 
Ain.-rj.ta Hrj 
Am. Airline* 
Am. Bran-1* 
Am. Hrnadcasl 
Am. CjiI. 
Am. Cyan. 
Am R(. Power 
Am llriiin.- 
Am. M«inr, 
Ain. Nat Oas 
Am. smell. 
Am. Standard 
Am. Tel. 
Amf. Inc. 
Anaconda 
Arnii'u Steel 
A'bland Oil 
All. Richfield 

37 
21U 

W. 
37* 
ITt, 
7*. 

3Hf* 22*a 

38‘a 
in, 
34», 

S>» 

& 
22'. 

& 47V 
■32» 

7J, 

23, 
2R-, 
IS 

3f* 
snv 
124 

134 
24 
224* 

Silver closes 17c up 

ia*i» j*»i 
ST4, 904* 

Ai.-i. 4*. «L. 
All'll Fr«d. 304 2?*i 
Rjhe»ck * H'cvx lri4 l.t-i 
Banker, TM NY 374 36»j 
Bank nf Am. 30>ili 294b 

New York. Aug 6.—COM EX SILVER 
racr»d uowjrdi In Ihe latlrr oar« ihn 
day and ihen tMCked off from -V uflv-iru u.i irom UlL’ 
almoal CIO cams best to close 17 in 
17 can Li higher. Volume swelled to 
3.271 lots. The market appeared In a 
quandary much ol me lime -s trailers 
wrestled with currenr Watergate ileve- 
lonmnnts and Implications t'or stock 
markets and cominodiiles. Aug. ai'.T.OOc: 
Sopi.._47i.B0c: qci. J77.20C: Doc. 
ssft.SrOc: Jan. J92 'Xic: March. ftOO W•. 
Mar. &0..70c: July. 51J..“iv-• Sent. 

and 

144 

May. 507.70c: July. 5i4..“0c: 
5au.90c: Diy. 5.<0.40u. Handy 
Harman : S45A.0 i previous S t55.rn. 
COPPER rulurea closed steady, belwenn 
210 tndJM points Upon l.T’.iA lots. 
Aug. &5._80c: Scpi. 83.80c: Oct. 8.3.70c: 
Dec. 8-j.oOc: Jnn, 83.50c: March. 
"■•■60c: May. SS.ooc: July. »3.bOc: 5epl. Kt.bDc. 
COTTON ruiures closed 11.23 cents 

Higher, renecimg 
Ilie lfTnguUi- Iradtnq pallem or some 
91 the other commodity martels. Oct. 
Jj-SS61 .. Dec. _ 53.oC.10c: March, 
5o.70c- May. 5J.-10 50c: Julv. 55.20/ 
■Vc: Oct. 54.90/5.01c: Dec. 54.52c. 
M°i2:^SorltaiSk1!ip luluros In No 11 contract Finished strong In the 
nearbv months with ihe limllleas Seul 

cynja^ and Ihe Oci bid llmll-up 
£l?S. cwnl. on a0Rr, isive commission 
house ^buyin^ spartcd by the rise in 

Rank of X.Y. 
Heal Iris. 
Ri'i-i. nick 
Bell A How id I 
Ri-rdix 
Bclh. SI cel 
Reeing 
Bmsv Cascade 
Bivdcn 
Bore Warner 
RrlNlul Mjrr* 
nr 
Budd 
Burl. In>1. 1S4 
RurlniKinn \lhn 35** 
Iiurroiiciis e_:, 
■ 'dmph«:ll Simp1 274 
L'sn.iill.ii) Fac. Us 
('■•lerplllar 554 
t el .m esc 315 
Cenir-sl mu a 
charier V. - 214, 
Chose Mjnlnl 34h 
' lieiti. Rh S.V. J4!i 
•'he-.apc.iKe Ohio -|7I« 

wi 
13'■ 
2HH 
3Uf| 
38 
34 
301! 
177. 
43'. 
& 

V3>i 
I J*m 
=7>, 
13*. 

Afl 
13 
133, 
13 i 

1T»j 

IH1! 
34*. 
Sh*. 

KM. 

32 

. Nui. 
March. 
»> 7. lOe 

4n EoCO,r4r«h*9il .U,L* morning.—Som. 
30.86 1.50c: Oct. 29.84: Jan. 26.42c 

MaPl,1 24.80 65c: May? ?3 25 B9s: July. 2Q.B5-BTC. Sepi. 
J®-7!?.- °cl- 17.S5 WJe. Spot: 50.50c 

C O COA ruiures closed about I.iM in 
M.-O cents higher on scalli-red wm" 

ho“fl? coverlnp Inspired by Ihe 
advance or some of the other 
commodlly markois bnlh here and m 
Chicago —Sepl. Su.O.Tc; Oct. TT.r.Se 
nominal: Dec. 70.50c: March. 65.AOC7 
2JS5- Ju,V. 6W.lOc nominal; 
Sept. 58.00c nominal: Dec. 56 imv- 

Spots: Ghana 106 1, c. Dalila' 

COFFEE. Cotfci' tuuires In ■■ c " 
coniran closed barely steady .V. polnis 
lower lo in points higher, neartv-l 
were lower while lot-wards were un. 
changed lo a shade higher on Ihe d.iv 
Aug tinnuoleri. Sent. 6-1 «»Oc. “ 
'■I ,'fl-2.1,«c: Dec. hi 7Tr; 
62.50c: May. M.OO-lSc: July. 
Qlit. 

CHICAGO SOVABEANS. Th. Sktyalican 
ilmolov recover.^! sharply Iron, day’s 
inws making slrang doses ftnyahrjns 
added l1, lo 20 rents overill. Me-l 
!wo to live dollars a ion in most and 
oil naln.-d 0.06 in u.H7 >-enw j 
ftOVARFANS Ally HAH .AiV? S'nl 
836c; Nov. «54-5Hr: J..n. WVi£; MOrcS ‘ 
842 40c: May. B5R-56C-. July. 
SOYABEAN MEAL. Aun. S 
Sept. 5174.00: Oct. S17*..On 
5 (84.00-5.50: Jan. 5IR7.00- 
Slft8.00-7.i10: Mav. SlHR.ijr.- 
sift.I IXt-trsj.no. SOVAftFAN r,|i 
44.25.40c: Sepl. -I2.10-50c: oci 
ltl.OOc; Dec. 57.77«.ftur: Inn. 56 rifti-. 
hUtrtt. .75.UO-0.Tc.. May. 76 40c:Juiy.' 

CHICAGO GRAINS-r.nrn and Whc.il 
futures were slronn today. Gnm moved 
up Ihe I ini ii for lint 1.131 hour nr ihe 
session Wheat finished wilh gains of 
31 lo 14 '.. trills, wllh Julv 1.11,It up 
Rpvtvpil rjxonrl Inrernst for Grains, will. 
?*™nner rxporl bids a I ihe Cnlf Tor 
TVhoai. and a lack of country sell Inn nf 
Brains contributed lo overall support. 

i-'hrj slvr 
I'Ulcrp 
I’mes N«rr. 
• Tnrfc K'linp 
*- ■■c.i I'mIj 
■.'nlcaie 
L’.R.S. 
■A .III in hi a Gas 
i’sinh |Si: 
... Edlsnn 
‘"■■ii. V’di’.iTi 
C ■■n- Funds 
■".•ns rnuer 
•"■■m. Cah. 
i’••lit mi 
r.iuirui n.iis 
runiiiic Ciaij 
c.r.r lm.nl. 

■’ri.eker lul 
'>»n Ta ller 
f'.iri Ind. 

33J, 
*0h 
34 
S3Jj 
2V. 
31*1 
311, 

= '*t 

I Vi 

XPt Ait, 
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S: 
s1- 
ISfl* 
311* 
2A 
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2TV 

221* hut* 
2h‘j 
28H 

175, 
II*. 
.■wv- 
21 
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3tf2 
l.^« 
41 i 
jm« 

I—I Jl-lih; 
D-lla Air 
Mel mu Kdisnn 
Lh-M. Sr-err am - 33 
Oi-ney 
I ■■■!»• I'hi-gi, 
tires-er led. 

■ Uhe 
Mil Pimi 
Fustrrn Air 
Kart. K-uiak 
KaltKi Cnrp. 

'■4*. 
4I«« 
1I<« 

JK"* 

Rl Paso .7. 
F'liillaiile Life 
K-iurl 
Fean-, l". n. 

nrr 

=2 
fSI, 

271* 
1(8, 
Is 
e1. 

S' 
ft JWje 
35>; 
17»« 
■til. 

321, 
3"> 

WK, 
inj, 
is*. 

Hi'., . 
ro no; 

Doc. 
March. 

July. 
Aun. 
Oci. 

Fire 
S a. '.TiKar.. 
I’-l. Ml. Bushin 
[■-I. IVnn C.irp 
I »rd 
•J.A F. Cnrp. 

• Ulu .'•V-Kihu 23ft 
~ - 2iH. 

43ft 

■15 

ften. Pvnjni. 
‘-'•’ii. tJeeiric 

bft 

JAftC 
44 ft 

i 
44 

At* AUS 
s a 

23ft 
pft 

40-, 

Gen Foods 
Gen. Insir. 
Gen. Mills 
Gen. Momrs 
Gen FTibUttlN.Y. 111. 
Gen. Tel. El. »ft 
Gen. Tire 
tirnewro 
Georgia Pac 
Geliy nil 
Glileue 
Goodrich 
•Tnodrrar 
Gould Inc. 
Grace 
Grant w.T. 
Cl. Al. St Pac. 
Greyhound 
Grumman Cp. 

23 • 

«P 
437, 
lift 
2£A, 
131 13fte 

4ft 
22ft ... 

IDSft 301ft 
37 26ft 

3 

271, 
45ft 

22ft 
l«ft 
IBft 

35 
5Bft 
27ft 
36ft 
2Aft 
19 

2 

Gulf Oil 
GuK tfn. Ind. 
Ilcinz. H. J. 
Hercules 
Honeywell _ 
Illinois Cent Ind 15ft 
Ingersoll 
Inland Steel 
I.B.M. 
Ini. Harr. 
Ini. Nickel 
Ini. Paper 
Ini. Tel. Tel. 
Jewel Cn , 
Jim Waller 
Johns Many. _ 
Johnson & John {lift 
Kaiser Alum. JTft 
Kvnnecutt 
Kerr McGee 
Klmb. Clk. 
Kraften Cp. 
Kresge S.S. 
Kroger 
Lisr. ilper 
L T.V. 
I.lit on 
Ijtckheed 
l.uchy Mores 
Macnncos 
Manuf Hanover 30 
Mapco 
Maraihon oil 
Marc.or [nc. 
Marine Mid. 
Martin Mar. 
McDonnell 
Al end 
Mi'rt’K 
Mian. Mm. 
Mobil Oil 
Monsaain 

Mnore McC. 
Morgan. J. P. 
Motorola 
NCR Carp 
NL lad 
Nai. Rise. 
Nal. Dlsllll. 
Nai. Slerl 
Norlolk Went 
NW Rancor 
Morton Simon 
ncc. PeL 
Onden 
Olln Corp. 
nu.s Rier. 
Owen* 111. 
Pac. Car.. El. 
Pan. Am. 
Penn. Cent. 
Penney J u 
Penn.-oll 
Pi-psl Cll 
Pel Corp 
Fflrer 
Phelps Dod. 
Philip Unr. 
Phi II. PeL 
Pularnid 
P.P.C. Ind. 
Prnc. Gamble 
PubJier.Kl&Gas 13ft- 
Pullman 40, 
Rapid American Bft 
Fiarthenn ■ — 
RCA I'orp 
Repub. Sice! 
Reynold* ind. 
Reynolds Meial 
Rockwell Ini 
Rnyal Dutch 
•SafpspT, 
St. Refill 

13?s 
15ft 

23ft 
4ft 

10ft 
13ft 
12ft 
l»ft 
39ft 
43ft 
34 
42ft 
15ft 

78»i 74ft 
35ft 34 

204ft 
22ft 23ft 

20*i 
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13ft 

42ft 

8; 
IB 
17ft raft 
ar 
58 
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27ft 

6ft 
4ft 

10*i - 10»r 

20*1 20 
34ft« 34ft 
24ft 24ft 
IBft 18ft 
35ft 34ft 
12ft lift 27ft 17 
67lz B5ft 
66*2 65ft 
41ft 41ft 
62ft* 81ft 
23ft 23 
32*4 49ft 
48ft 46ft 
30ft 30ft 
13ft 23* 
27ft 
13ft 

33s 
3£* 9ft 

14ft 

3?; 
Si 

* 
19 
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Ifi 

3? 
13ft* 
35ft 

Ss- 

15ft» 

U'* 
21ft 
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37ft 
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27 28ft 
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28ft 
13ft 
24ft 
43ft 
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it 

20ft 
3Sft 
38ft _ t’v n.. . , . nvfiui JOT 28I rr.v.*, ■ - - P-ar. -s 

i Traded, j DWr,buu*H- h ai«*- k Market Closed, a Now issue. 9 S,#^ST% 

MS 
t 

•lfl! * ‘ 
( 

Santa Fe Ind 
cr*l| « J 
ScherlnC Plodgb B . j 

Sc hi umber- »■ I 
Scon. Fipff , ^ 
Seaboard Cos*I g; f 
Scars Roe. »» J - 

Shell Oil 
Shell Tran*-, f- 
Slgnal Co J" i 

Singer ; 
Sony , ** 
sih Cal Ediwa 

Southern FJ5" 
Souther* NT- 4* 
Sperry Rand 
Squibb 
Sid. Brands 
Sid Oil CaL 

Sid. Oil ind- 
Sid. Oil Oh*» 

' * Jr-.. 
« » f- ■ 
f". * l*-r 

aft -J* . . 
2ft \ ' - - 

.ff.J- • 

e * - ■ 

•; J 

i i 

stern UK pro*. - J* -ft-.. 

”S. * " 

Stevens J.F7 
Slude WorUi 
Sunbeam 
Sundscrand 

Sun Oil S iv. 
TelrdTD« . S i'.y - ... 
Tennecq 27 ftf. . 
Teuco . Sf I ~ • 
Trxas essiTrwa j 
Texas Inst- ’ 
Texan Utilities 

Textron 
T.W.A. 
Traveler* Gp. 
T. R.W. Inc. 
U. A.L. Inc. 
Fnllcrer LW- 
OnlleTef N.V. 
Unlonamerlcs 

Union Bancorp 
Union Cart. 

Un. OH Cal. _ 
fn. PsHncCon*. ™ 
Unlroyal _ 
United Alreralt ^ 
Untied Brands « 
UtdMerchBMsn ^ 

u.S. induoiriw 2. 
U.S. Ste«l S 
Wachovia , 
Warner Comm i 
Warner uaW* SJ 
wells Faint* S" 
West's Bucorp *4. 
Weslgha H. S . 
Weyerhaeuser ® 
UTkllulMMlll ” 

W 

h 
Whirlpool 
While utxor 
tvoolworUi 
Xerox Cp- 
Zenith 

Canadian Prte» 
Pi* 

B- Sled 
..Jbeslos 
Bell Tel. 
Can. Sup. £]* 
Can. Inv. H. 
Cumlnco 
Coos. BaL 
Distiller _ 
Falrview corp 
Pa I eon bride® 
Gulf Oil „ 
Hawker Can- 
Hud. Bay Mitt 
Bud. Bay Oil 
I.A.C. Lld- 
Imaaco 
Imp. OH 

MaraT-fS-BM- 
Mineral B«v» 
Power Cp- - 
Prlco Rro«- ’ 
Royal Trim* 
Steel Co. 
Tex. Can. 
Tran*. MoL OH ; 
Walker A. 
W.C.T. 

—Sterling, bdoi. irlato. 773.78 I76G.40): 
thnw months. 159.63 1157.861: Uiiizl ■ V cisffl- “aac: v&ss,: f. *• 

lnd™P Jpn" izn^i ■5gm^2dlcy pr1co 1 ■0C,t|ndlBn*g^l . 

The Dow- Jones averages,—Influx 42,03 (4a!s6)7 ' 
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SkET REPOETS 

Commodities 

r&st h , 
?’ stg/ST 

UtY. ^ 

p Haw 

' h^3'l 
J*d $.**& 1 

>4^ugar at 

^gpeak of.£290 
n*id 6 °i L This London daily sugar price 

!! h* rjn . vas yestertfey raised to a record 

■ ,, ^w*-290 a- long ton—an increase of 

Srterf *'5. •. Tbe movement- was JargeJy 

vfcIU ihAn adjustment to bring the price 

^ icarer •’ to parity with the over- 

light New, York September posj- 

ion in view of the continued 

, i~hcness of sonar, sources said 

\\ Nearby positions set new highs 

‘ in trade support, some of which 

ippeared to be bedge-httuig, and 

ater comniission-bouse buying. 

- '■ .;'T 77ig advance continued during 

"*«• . j,c -early afternoon on fairly 

V/in t 'igarefisfte short covering, which 

v;'■ incierUned the unrelieved tiftht- 

!•*.•_. .- jess of the nearbv supply position, 

f... .• Nearby October-traded up ro a 

* :. ecord of £280 a long ton—a rise 

‘ - "i.... " -F £3 from end-morning levels^ 

- - : . ieforp sporadic jobber profit- 

; T' “aking partially reveled the 

■ rend. 

«.. . Prices lost further marginal 
.round in the final stages under 

': 1 onbnued dav jabber profit- 
:"aking attracted' by the earlier 

harp rise. The market closed 
a- ; ' hewing gains of £1.75 to £8-20- 

* l -- OcL C276.BO-7.0O1" (after £2BO.UO>; 
" r loc. .£357.50-7.7.5 laflw £360.50. : 
.... -lurcli. cu+j.oo-a.no laflcr £247.501 : 

■■ ; isFr'C2r.i.75-a.tx» • iif.icr £355.001: 
" I IUq, 5.31 — <10-5.00 ' ^JiTtr tt.20.00i : 
. • 1 "I lnl. E1V7.00-201.CO: Dec. £186.00 

- ui'nr-scll',r unauoti-d. Sale®-. o.847 
• ;_J-; iis ISA price-. 28.67 c*mts ucr lb: 

7-rfay accraoe. 36.78c. - ■ 

. :r^. 5ase 'metals nervous 
-Base metals reacted • nervously 

estertlay afternoon to speculation 

icaior 

that President Nixon might resign. 
United States political uncertainties 
ware the. main factor in generally 
higher London Metal Exchange 
prices: 
copp&fl wira oars. ga:m-o «. • lor cash 
mcul ana £8 lor three luomlij. AH- r- 
noon.—Cash wIre ban. '■.?«=.ilO-ni ui 
a n|i?mc um; Uirou niontha. iaOtt.9i.i- 
uS.lw. baiax. 8.825 Iona. 
cathodes. £/64.00-66.00; Utri-p nioniii^. 
£782.00-84.00 Sales. 7S ion-.. Monw 
mg.—Cjsh win ui:;.. £77o 00-74.On- 
Ihrce nmiilh-,. r.7;‘41inj-y5.iju. St til,..’ 
fflviK. C774.UO. Solus. 5.65U inn*. 
C«ii1* cathodes. £7.VJ.Cin-ao.i'is'i: ihr.-,'. 
n.enuii. £77-.0v.'-7<a.GU Si-un-mi-m. 
i-7u.ti.iXl. Sales, too ions. 

SityE** prices ral'li-il uiro-miy on the 
■ lmi alter roren; tails bui ‘jin-ri m Uom 

beat levels In ihe .ifumnoi. Al ihi« 
cioa* ipln* rangi-o b-iw-nn j.i-.,, dnrt 

tip. iiuillnn nurLc-i ■ living l»vl-, • _ 
srot. l2o.4p a troy eiuno ii'niii-n 
fctaies certs equivalent, ii»i . ii.ri.„ 
inonlhs. lu*i.J*p .47S.9C.i: si-, iiirmun. 
206.—u i s^o.KC > : uln—-tl-i 5n 
iJM.jc-. la>n-»on M-.-lnl l...-e.nii|ij_L 
A/tcmnan.-I(#a o-H'< li:; Ihrei; 
IP on UI S. _ mD.K-’.'f. (Ip' v-'.i-n I -. n I r.1 h ■, 
3V‘4.U'lJii.up. Silks. 1U5 llji*. ul lll.iMiO 
irav . ounres p.ich. Mom.iig.— 

, l"2.0-L.Up: three monihs. vhi.7- 
uuu.Op: ioven mon'lis. _-n7 a-UK.Cu 
SelUem-nT. l'.-3.0|i. J.il; :ci«. 
TIN nt-l nertuu-x can-rinn 1.1 iti rirtci-s 
for Inc sUruwrJ grade mrn^im tiall 
round, -.loderale inercli.ini .md in*-,h 
buying found sem-rs i-.iullou>. Alti-r- 
niion.—nh- ti.n7>>S a n.eirlr ion: 
three man ihs. s.3.omU-Tiju. s-ih->. 5-nt 
tons; High grade, ihri— monihs. £5.740- 
6p. Sales, nu. Moroi/tq.—Cj„n. 

■ c .-..520-31. thn-,. inonlhs. ,J'..»"i.'5u-a-i: 
Si-inc.nen,!. i-.-i.21- Sals-s. 530 ions: 
HIbU grade. lt-n,i- :non!hs. £3.680-700 
Sales. , mi. Singapoiv tin ux-works. 
SMl.a“ba picul. 
LEAD advanced £4 for cash niei.il and 
£3.25 tor ihrr-o months. Modest trade 
covering of ir-ar by material .inrt in I he 
tone In other marl'.cu wen- the main 
l.irlors. AiLemoon.—C.i-4i. 14:31 .-50- 
32.50 a mclrhc ton: thn r- months. 
!Cj32.0'i-“2.nO. Sales. 1.3<>J ion*. 
Vlomtnu.-i3j:Ji. :4231 \j>j: three 
months. £351 .CiO-31 .^Jl. Si-lllement. 
i3I.52.UU. Sales. 750 Ions. 
ZINC rose Strongly wtili cjsIi mel.il up 
£15 and three months. M1H.5U. Th.: 
MDIollgesells'Jiaft 20 |»-r c.:n'. for*-i- 
nialeiire uti Augasl deiln.rt*-s rrominert 
,i fair .-overms inter.-1 v-filvn ftmini 
recent si-IUnd prossur.- inusli abatert 
This v.li si torco ma|eur» ti-ri.-d .its.. ,,s 

. a riTfnttitli-r |l»Jf the m.ir‘»-t .-.fill im«J in 
contend with supnlv dlCli ni.a.-* cjUi.-d 
bv the- continuing sinv<- Miu.iimn .»i 
Onmlncu i.icilliie-» in CannJ^. .Ul-rn'jon 
pmllt-'-Cing trimmed b-.-J marls. 

Att-.mooll.—Cash. uu-..t 
nv-liic ion. tnn*i' riiftnihv. ■ ‘JU- 
HO.OO si|p$- ■J/iu l>.»n.s. 'lornir.g — 
Casn." £473.00-74.06- "Jire.- tennlhs. 
LJ80 00-81-00 Si-lllvn.-'.n:. CiiJ.UU. 

5,-li-s. 4.1-2". ton-,. I'rodocers1 iirlce. 
ttV3U 4 metric ion. All jlti-moon metal 
rrlees .if ijiidIIIcui. 
PLATINUM again caiert. d-rllnlng by 

7r.|« TO £78.00-80.1X1 iSIBft t«>lt>1.00i 
a troy numi 
ANTIMONY.—O'* « per tom. tl.'-'OO- 
Ltt.'XXi i melrlL Inn. 
OISMimt.—6*t per renl. 811.50- 
ilA.iJIJ p.d lb. 
QUICKSILVER L> now quoted al $2uO- 
■x-jTU -i flask of 761b: 
RUBBER.—-Lack dI coiejumi-r demunrt in BlilalCats added la 4 dearth or untiled. 

ujers s.tw valiu-s rnsr once a-la'It. 
MurSvt Miurces SAM Ian nr lot. were snow¬ 
ing Utile Diorc than routine: laWral, 
and uiuil woo large- U- davalcd in 
sraicLiltvi-d grades. In tdew ur nrvvaii- 
Inu noudavn. Other sources felt Iho 
impendino call market in rubber may bu 
ariinn bs u re.<training influence at 
DrascnL uanJcuWLv where opvcularlve 
tniercsl li concerned. LUs closed in to 
1.60p - lower, vt nue Jandcil - Inst 1.10u 

to l.Citip. 

Coffee talks postponed 

8 Of, 3, • 

Talks in London to negotiate 
, i new world- coifed pact hare 
'■ech postpone^ Until Sep- 
ember- 

The executive board of the 
□temarional Coffee Organiza- 
ion' (ICO) deeded after a 
hort meeting ■ that ,it ■ was 
iseless to tackle a new agree- 
neot now because neither con- 
uraers -nor producers came to 
*ondon ' with the necessary 
tocumentation- 

Informants said -both sides 

not eager to start talks. They 
think that when the board 
meets again in September 
prices will be lower. 

World coffee prices have 
been dropping steadily despite 
repeated assurances from pro¬ 
ducers til at they were with¬ 
holding coffee from world 
markets to bolster prices. 

International experts point 
out that the producers’ situa¬ 
tion is getting steadily worse. 
Statistics from the ICO secre¬ 
tariat and figures from nation- JLUXU1 UlCUIka atuu WLU tai >cu ouu WgUl CO UUUI uouuu- 

- rgre- unwilling to begin hard ai organizations point to high 
“ largaining. The producers had inventories held by consumer 

■een-expected to provide proof 'hands. 
. _r t_... T.:»i— Green coffees in United 

States roaster possession total 
about 6,500,000 bags. Inven¬ 
tories in Britain and Holland 
stand at about 3,500,000 bags. 

Other traders stocked up 
coffee fearing either drought 
or frost in Brazil. 

.it. this session of how higher 
iif prices had affected prod tic- 
ion costs, bat they had 
i rought no documents to prove 
heir cas& 

Consumers, on the other 
land, were aware world coffee 
irices were sliding arid were 

* Oatlook c bright’ . 

Nchanga • - 

: Sharply- declining copper 
: irices. -have- been accompanied 
' _Ty dramatically increased costs 
'"it Nchanga Consolidated Copper 
.\Iines, itfr E. A- Kashi ta, the 
rhairman, tells shareholders in 
•tii annual report today. .Fore¬ 
casts suggest that production of 
ropper generally-, may be some- 

,mat greater..than, consumption 
•: luring; the next few years. 

- However, the outfook is 
_f. bright” as long as major cus¬ 
tomer countries do nor deflate 
their economies. Nchanga is 

~ Jetermined to ensure that the 
proposed greater involvement of 
be Zambian Government in the 
mhjtfy’s. mining industry does 

•' io£ impair the company’s, per- 
' •'onnance. Mr Kashita adds. 

• it Piran Mining: Turnover for 
5 months to Marcir 31 £4.6m 

.•year £3-im) including property 
•'.eyeropment £1.7m (nil). 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 
Y1WC -- 

*ffiH Samtiel 
: G- Hoare Sr-Co .. 
Uoyds Bank 
-M«Sand Bank ,. 
jfat Westxrnnster 

. Sbenley Trust - 
20fb Cent Bank 

-^.T-Whyte .. 
■ WiHiains & Glyn’s 

' 12 
. 13 % 

•121% 
*12 % 

12- % 
12 % 
12 % 

121% 

12 % 

.* of Accepting Hawes 

m 

• Densons 'dtpesak, 
dO.OOO sad over. 

. of 1,000 
r.0m 

:*2&5o£T v> 
10>igb ovcr£2S.OOO 

Sk. 

ahglo mmm 
INVESTMENT TRUST 

LIMITED 
iUcorpoftacd • in ihs Republic of 

.. . South Africa) 

DIVIDEND No. 39 
ON THE 

6 PEJR CENT CUMULATIVE 
PREFERENCE SHARES 

Fctlber to .ihc dividend notice 
hutised in the press on the RUi 
sir. 1974 tfac conversion t-aie 
sfilfcabte - to pajunents.' in. United 
in 3d am cun nicy {r^ respect o£ U)« 

JOvc-nientioeed dividend b £lc 
1.SQti04S eqaivalnn. tQ 3.7S929p per 
HR. 

The effective rate of South African 
len-Reridcm: Sharcholdm* Tax is 
,1.5575 per cenL 

■' ' For and on behnif of 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF 

SOUTH AFRICA. LIMITED 
London Secretaries 

D. H. J- PatiJwn 

Qwfoa OfQee: 

iHoibont Vbdixt, ECJP 1AJ. 
Irice of titt United Kln^dotn 
rjdsler Secretaries s 
barter CbasolidaU.'d Limited, 
out House, Station Road, 
•hford. Kent. TS23 IQB. 

'6 August. 1974.' 

HE HEW TBROSMORTOH 
RUST LTD. 
capital Loan Slock Valuation 
-6th August, 1974: 

he net ^set value per Cl of' 
;apila! Loan Stock is Nil. 

, tcunties rained at otidinc-naitat price. 

The Times 
Share Indices 

: TiM Tonies Sharo hidlcei Ur iK. "f -4 ibjse 
(Me June 3.imcinhi b&v dun: June .. 

1859:, 
Indus Div. Earn- Indct 
X-. Vli-ld lues 

Yield Un.-tS ITMi.m 

capital OiMuto M.O> 
r.ecumer Ooods :03 a- 
Store SlurrM 41.to 

Larpest'{lntiti<S4l" 
dwei 13*. on 
Larsmt UnnnciaJ 
and lodustrlol - 
shares 

9.35 

3.11 
y.-fi 
* M n no 

1K.K5 
IV 57 
ions 
IV.-ll 
1S.» i.I.Pi 

95.lt 
H.N 
95 j* 
I-C IS 

1UI.4J 
SI. iu 

7.« — 

ite — 91T. 

CommodJtystaref;W *. 5.*: 12i«-3. 

SU.M 5W 0.77 35=31 
Cold SUnine 
shires 

Industrial . 
debenture ^tnctei 

pr^SS^-estocks SP3S 13.7F’ — 

Ti.-w s :e- 

=4H 

— 71.48 

50^8 
11.91* — =F« War Loan 

A record of The Tihik InduEirial Share 

indices Is given below.— 

BUrii xw"* si? m/R 
18933 03Jn.73» 
133.47 11S.0B.77> 
174.77 i31.UI.7J. 
145.7? 114.01.70* 
171.95 01.01 

1374 
1973 1372 
1971 
1970 
1930 

lAW_ _ 
S3.Wa6.07.5ff. 
91 57 inr.00.74t 

1=0.99 04.12.731 
174.48 lin.01.721 
i-m ICC.03.71* 
U0.75 *26 06.701 
122.98 *28.07.69* 

•r AdJiKted lo l^64 bas*’ d",e- 
* Flat tnturecl slrld. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

\ .-.rs • 
Mnnlrcal 
Amsi.Tdam 

Krvaselt 
Cjpvnnaci-a 
Fruntiun 
l^sbon 
Madrid 
M. Inn 
lISll* 
Pane bineutolnl 
T-jl"> 

i-.nna 
2urtvf» 

MirKLirii'-s 
nbt'imui*' ^nrurtt 
5=..799-3-Jtsi 
52 12?5-357L 
6S3-U*n 90JC-»f 
1-1.I24SH 
r, 09-l4ni 
59.40JW 0**,* 
135 -j5-.h7.Wp 
15.S~*5lr 
12.BH4»Br 
j LjK-==r 
10.14-1=* 
TlO-JOy 
43.01 *-60sc It 
039-7,0« 

'.larhciral*.* 
i..fn«.ei 
\UKUS|0 

S2.39«lO-=S17’. 
1=3=90-3700 

aaj-srijfi 
110.35-551 14.12l.-14i!l' 
3ei.50-SOu 
J 35 35-655* 
3539-!Jlr 
12.«>e«9:K 
j: jo-211 
jujt-.o-s 
775-17} 
|1 JO-ieva* 
7 .l'J*a-*.*41rt 

Forward Levels 
KewTorfi 

Mnuireal 
Aouirniam 
Brussels 
Gur-cniugCU JCprctn- 

=8 disc 

Inionlh 
.Oocprpm- 

.OScdis-: 
^40-30c pruta 
SVl^prcm 
Q5-=5c dl-es 

3monthi 
.72-.62cprbm 

J 55-1 -40c preax 
SWeCprctn 
r>5-=3c di-v 
11-140 dir-c 

>Vjotftrrt 3-SpIprrDt WTltPl pren* 
Lisbon P4T-lW*CdJMt pxr-JSOc lUsc 
Mllan 5-lClrdlvc =(i-34irdln> 
Oiln 1‘j-WIoIm‘ par-3ildlse 
Piriu -F’a-Wicdii^ jo.13c disc 
SlncEholm =-Sldisc 4-7(1 disc 
Vlenru 40-JOcro prern TtMScro prera 
Zurich 3VlV-pn.ro 6*7-5*^.-preci 

Canadian dnllar crins rale (uKuuun: Untied 
SuieaupUart. SI.CdT-cn. 

Kumdollar drpcc.li calls: 11-LPk seren days. 
11VUN: one Qionth. 12V131,; Uiruu muoitir. 
i.?Vi4A: sic tooDins. iS'i-14. Gold: ani. 7155-50: 
pm. $155.00. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of JSngland Minimum LsndfaK BaCOUVt* 

vLasc changed 34 -5/741 
Clnrlng Banks baau BalelSV 

Ufsceuac MIC Leans--.. 
OvarnlchuOpea-' i'l0Mift% 

Wc*.feFlxod:Javu»» 

TrrasaryBll8;iTnr»,» 
Enjrltur _ . 5*tiirww ... 
2 montlie UA* - tnonihs aljiu 
3 raonuec UA, -3 ro-rochs U* 

prune BanKBillS CD ls**-iTradesrt>ls'S5 

2 mnnlhs Li-UTVi 3 months 33*14-13 
5 rannlhs IS-lS’k, 4 month- 
A mnnib-: 12VlJ!a 6 minute 13V3 Ji 
6 wtmUiS 

Local Anthority Bonds 
137||-129i> 7 tsonihs 131*jr-l?Bjr 

8 fflnntiis UW-I !ni. 
9 mrnUis 13V1>A 

lOsii-mttis 14-’..7Ti 
J1 raonUu UrlSPt 
12 months 14-137* 

1 month 
2 tnnnlhB 13“je-127‘ 
3 montliK 

4 raonUn* JJivl^fii 
UmoBite 
6 mnaths J-Su-lSha 

Se WD d ire SBLi ECb Ba IRS f' r‘» 

1 Wi.ntil ITivUPl. dmnnlhu lArWl 
Soi.mllK 12^4-3-“is 13 months 14-33’, 

2 dl« 
“ d .iv* 
1 nil-nth 

I neat AaHntril^Markf - 
ill? 3 mnoThs : 
17", li.munihs 13‘- 

*.=i« 1 yeur 11% 

l ntT7tiankMarki.it > i 
OvunticOt; i ipi-clll! .. OlojelJ 
1 week U*s •» mnntbs J3A-13I* 
1 month 15 * months 14 
3 months l.-a* 1= mnnite 34-* 

First C1a?s 71ll3tlccnoi»DSiMW. Batcfil 

3 raopiict 0 nonihn 13k 

Fiuanca iTonse Base Bite 1% V 

Recent Issues 
Mori 1-AtV '-<134-018,. 

aFaek itrrun CpMpOrd'-'*0.i 
HrentWal*er5p Prd 

FltLinec lor 
York Wtr i-V^ Ord Pf 

BimrrsitisvEsf 
BanlWap-alUlii 35V 
PnuitoSluiiHUvilOi • 
li-.uiS prlcu IU parLliChusev hsdindt-Dd. 7 Ml 

paid.nCupaiV 

LatrM 
dlSi-f 
rniiin 

Sep: 4 

riuslne 

price jijj. 

nrn?* 

nji seller; Ocr. J“.w07u.0txi nonun.ii; 
Nov. 50.tiU-2l.ottp; *3ct-Dec. oU./itt- 
Al'.OOs: Jan-M:trun. , . rjU.7u-r.i Uup: 
Aprii-Iune. .U.wt-ul Ciop: Julv-Mipt. 
Ai.uO-il.2.~iti: Ck-i-Dwv jI.Ou-jI -Up. 
Jan-March. ai.vi-ai.5QP; Aoc4i-Jun«. 
Ai.no-3i.aop. 
MEAT ) SuM Ui Hold i.-BFX.I : Scnich 
killed sldid.. 'Ji.u-au.ih* nrr lb: Kirn 
forcquurtcni. loO-lH.ltp; Arat-nlinn 
r till led bunulevs cuLs: Sine- loin*. Ti-.II- 
hO.Op: rumps. oti.O-e.B.up: tup Sl-1p», 
r,7D OS.Uu: SUYOTiWlti. -U4.Ii-ril .* m 
•hlcLl. 47.*>4F*.0u. VEAL: Lnalish 
bobbli-s. 4.0-lO.Ui*: Duluh hinds and 
ends. -54 O-^fl.Cm. LA.MO- Laillsh 
Mnnll. 26.0-SO. Oil: m odium. Iti.tl- 
28. Up: heavy. 2-5.Q-2G.0u: Srnidi 
moil Run. 24.0-28. Ou; luiacr. -*5.i.i- 
24.On. Imoorti.-d froren: nzd's 24.it- 
tt.j.Gn: NZtt'fi. 22.0-24.Go: N/.fCs 21.11- 
22.Oh: HZ XT-'S. 22.0-tiX.Qa: NZ XAVs. 
22.0-24.up: NZ4*3. 10.C-2lt.Iip. EWES: 
Ul 5-11,5n, OortK: KnalUh. under 
lOOIb. 17.0-—..«.n: 100-12011>. 17 u- 
21. an: 120-lMnb. IK. 0-21. Op : t *a*- 
IKOIti. 17.G-20.Op: laulu and over. 
lh.Q-18.OB. 
EGGS —Home-produced.—The market 
conllnucs to show Improvi-meni. ti,n 
toerler tone associated last u-i-ck Id lorg»- 
qradib has now extended 10 standards, 
rho market for brown ugas Is very lirm 
with larno short |n some areas. 

Imported.—More Interest has oten 
shrrv. n In imported brown eqo»- du»- :o 
Ihe Insurrldent qu.tntllli>s ol thns<- on 
Hie home inorl:>'t. 

M'/fitp-proaunNl nurt'l antes >h.in-.i 
un inriinn nacXer llrsi-h.ind ■ — 
While lied Tltvirs.'Frl Mon 7lies 
|jr*ir JJI.JO to 2.G0 £2,«ii to j.nu 
Standard vl .61.110L.no F.l.MU In 2.1* 

71.54 to l.7r» 
CX.IO Id 1.4o 

=2.95 to .4.00 
M.tJll to 2.10 

tmpnrlpu prices.—CutTeni arrivals 
lAuodit 5-10*—French lvta.ia 10 
&.2S : ='5. C2.80 to =."0 : i *. Ci.au 
to 2.48 : 4’S. £2.05 to 2.15. 

All prices quoted one luf bulk dellcpry 
In Keyva trays. The show range ts a 
guide to general market connlllop-* 
is rtcpendi'ni upon location, qujniitv and 
*vheuu-r delivered or nai. 

come.—Habusta lutcm ■ recouped 
early losses In the nfternnon un rainy 
pi-msieni buying whlih .ippeared lo* 
the :iinsl part lo Involve tu-dge IJHlnu. 
Th.- inarkvl finished L2.u tilalicr ip 
>in*h.inB|'d. A rah ica Tuturv* slowed gn 
lasses 0r ur, to 233 pnlnU 

Kobustas Llosed slcady.—tiopt. 
£472.0-72.5 n lann ion: Nuv. £484.Q- 
4.5. Jan. 24V.T* 0-‘i4.0. M.in.h. C1"H.U- 
Pb.G. May. .C‘4»l.S-t«5.U. July. LTOo.rs- 
0**0: Sept. JIGUO.U-i 1.0. Solus. 1.U46 
lots. Incltid'ra 10 uptloris. 

Arabiros tlosvd . slo.ull-.r —Aug. 
Sri4 JD-64 40 per 50 HIM: oet. Snb.lfK 
bb.411- Dec. <#'>7.10-67.00: I eh. btjH.10- 
OH O". April. S68.70-*"i9 60, June 
S.-.R lllj.6A.Hfi: Aug. 9ua.ISi-6ti.OIJ. 
Sales, *34 1i>1*». 
COCOA tuturcs were nearly limit down 
.11 the openin'1 chll ynlmbl murntno 
* in nearby Si-mcmber > bui I *u«f 10 
MLiUln lit” movement IdIIuwipu ;* good 
levi-i nf short coveting. The nv>-might 
rise In New York, v.-as .'Dnyliinr.ibiv 
Influenred by Ihe action of iti*- Chicago 
ni.iri.eis. ruolers s,iid :hni MondJt'a 
NlgiTtan rep.’Ms ol rejson.iblv bund 
crop pro&pecle wjv let* dl nil t.i keep 
specul.iilsi- buyi-n on the i>> !• nelve 
Hut values Inter moved up largi-ty on 
raniurvd short roverIno, 

I uturefi continued to harden In tlio 
afternaun allied lo -iyn*p,itheiic 
strength In early New 5'or+- dealings. 
Snort-,.-avcrlna provtdi-d (arthrr sup¬ 
port and was lain- lamed by specula¬ 
tive buying and stop-loss orders. The 
ilnal -one w.is Irrxgutor with prices 
ranging irran cu lower 1 nearbv Sept'-m- 
ber> m !_2.SO hlplu-r. 

S*-|1I. 1780 0-2.0 a metric Ion toller 
~tH6.0 and £768.0 1 : Dec. M7k..VSti n 
■ aller C6K5.U anrt 1:666.0*: Marrh. 
kn.X-j.Mi.5 ■alter U64U.O and C625.Q* : 
May. eisu »..-■-July. '■.■>7".u-HG.O; 
Svp>. fjijJ .7^.0. Sales. 2,kS*< ].,ls. ,p. 
ehiding one opilun. ICO prices, dolls, 
..i. H.'i (mil p..p it,; t j-.j.iv average. 
74.Lic : 22-day. 72.7<*c. 
CRAIN i The Hall In.—WHf.'AT-'4111.1- 
■liari western red spring No l 13*. per 
■ ehl. ScpI-Nor dlretl shipment. Y*,4.'di 
Tllburv. MAIZE.—Nb 3 lei low Ami-rl- 
e. in-french. Aug-Sepl. ■.•V8.00-68 HO 
iruns.shlpmcnt cast coast seller,. BAR- 
f. ltV-EEC le«~J. Auq. *2*7.00 east 
r*.ast seller. All a tong Inn rlt ■ tilled 
MlW'il'jm. unless staled. 

I.tuition Crain t ulures M.-*rki-l 
* C.ifla • .—EEC origin BARIXY Mi.iHi- 
—Sept. £!J6..T5: Nov. -GB.7I*• J.,n. 
ttno.Sn: March. E».2.80: *.lov. 764. i3. 
WHEAT Sle.idy.—Sepl. C-.H.HC: Nov. 
7G1.3U. Jan. Slit.Vj; Marrh. Ou.iiO: 
Mot. C67.V*. All ,i tong ton. 
COPRA.—Phfllnpm<*9. July Aug SbKO 
nominal it metric ton. 

Foreign 

Exchange 
Watergate news 
boosts dollar 

The dollar closed stronger on 

foreign exchanges yesterday on 

hopes that ihe cabinet meeting 

called by President Nixon could 

bring an early resolution lo ihe 

problem of Watergate. 
Dealers said the market was 

quiet until Ne-.v York opened. 

Rumours of the cabinet meeting 

spurred the dollar forward and 

talk of his resi^nso'no ur stepping 

down strengthened ii consider¬ 

ably against the European cur¬ 

rencies. 

Earlier, the continentals had 

nude headway again*: the Ameri¬ 

can currency on initial reaction 

to Mr Nixon's confessions. 

Sterling peak at S2.3890 in early 

deals after an overnight of 52.3S3S 

but then eased gradually. Alter 

being quoted at $2.3705 at one 

stage, iL closed at S2.3810. down 

23 points on the day. 

. .Its effective rate, worsened to 

17.2 per cent devaluation against 

the world’s major currencies from 

Monday’s 17.1 per cent. 

The Deutsche mark soared to 

2.5550 to the dollar from an over¬ 

night of 2.56&2i, but the turn¬ 

around on the Watergate news 

sent it down to close at 

Swiss francs fell to a final 2.35o5 

irom a peak of 2.93221, 

Gold closed at S154J, up S« on 

the day. 

Credit adequate 
for discount market 

In the discount market yesterday 

day-to-day credit remained quite 

comfortable for most of tbe ses¬ 

sion. although conditions inter 

became quite patchy and the Rank 

-nf England was again required to 

help the market by making small 

purchases of Treasury bills directly 

from che houses. ** Calling " at 

tbe outset was light, and with a 

“ flatish ” day expected, secured 

loans started in the region of 10J 

to 1Q1 per cent. 

Nevertheless, conditions were 

tight at the finish and closing 

balances were taken in the range 

of 11 to 113 per cent. 

Bank statements for July 
Statements of the London Clearing Banks and their banking subsidiaries 

in England and Wales, ihe Channel islands and the Isle of Man made 

up io July 17 jrc summarized in the table 
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BUSINESS NOTICES 
RCAOER5 are ,eesmi«end»d ta take 
Appropriate arafniloiwl advice 
before entering ebllgeUoos. - 

ACTIVE AND 
INTELUGENT PERSON 

PREFERABLV- WITH 

ACADEMIC 

Q CAUF1CAT10N& 

would Be suitable an parinor Ui 

A lirm with diversified high 

yiaidmg Inlwnu. Short and 

long term gain through sheer 

hard wort. plus a minimum 

capital of . £150,000.—Box 

0314 D. The Times. 

NOAH'S ARK lo weather economic 
ilorms ' Lease or prosperous pri¬ 
vate hotel In Brighton tor uric. 
LVJtt.oOU. Brighton 7oo383. 

married HAN io0> with young 
loniUy a*»ks working imrtncris* 
wlih inichlion or nurchaslnn and 
vperaunfl Jorge sojllnn ship on 
worldwide charter basis. Capital 
redBtred E16.O0U-C3D.0O0.-BdX 
1642 D. The Times. „ 

PARIS based MoeuiP.L-. 2t> i4 yrn, 
RMilfJi R.tUonAliiv: 8 prs Impor!• 
it. port nvarhellnp. blUnqual 
French, speaks toenuan. seokb 
iK-.-lLion U K. Company in 
l toner.—To). Sewiuven Jill. 

SUCCESSFUL niodluni sized public 
r>iLiiion« consultancy with oMicui 
n South London ond ih*- Uty 
would like to hear (rum small or 
one man consul ion Is squeezed by 
inflation, with a view to - acqulr- 
■r,i| ■ heir bunlm-As and oiler, 
ing Lhem personally Ihr socurilV 
o! a larger organ era lion. Letlcn 
lo She Matuiqmo Director. Thn 
A. r. L. Dim. son Pannushlp 
Ud.. 151 Dulwich Road. Lon¬ 
don. S.E.U4 CNF. marked 
" ConHueniioi '. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

FHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 

Dark ro>>n* and vImw card busi¬ 

ness. London jrea 

our. 8o7 ft ( iIm*- i 

TUT UlbM . en-r.lno- 

DOMESTIC BUREAU 

S.W3 
■i-yMr IL-BM-. lTCHj p.a. Suit 
ambitious lady'S'. duroUent 
r*.puuilon and clientele, irnnu- 
dl.iie solo required. 

Ot-mune repiDcs uni:', please. 
BOX 1465 D. THt TIMES 

BARGAIN. Glamorous rash bus mesa 
for sme. 01-584 07TT. 

BATTLE. SX.—Tea Itoom r.ollee 
Shou. wilh XllUt cenlury connec¬ 
tions. In this historic Abbey lown. 
Also speciahsina in the wh ol 
home made brrod and cakes. 
Living aceoro mo nation incluucd. 
plus preiljr gorclc-n. In the late 
owners hands lor nearly Uo I’wrs 
and axall.iblu as u qnlng concern. 
lor Illustrated details appiv David 
ij. [irx-.ion St Co.. Da: lie Id 
041!4*> 5T.)j Sr:. 

CHELSEA. Folly Licensed He.-’au- 
r..ni pristine condition, supc.-biv 
equipped, seating 5t> and sep.ir.iie 
Ua.-. including s c spacious luxurv 
0=1. -ID years- lease , OfTers over 
Lti..oOti. S.A.V. Prlcale sole — 
Phone &2«J 550b. 11 a.m.-o P.m 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

TEHDER NOTICE NO. 1DA. SRFB 1= 
Thu Southern Regional Electric¬ 

ity Board invites SEALED BIDS 
irom Manufacturers, Suppllure lo¬ 

cated In member countries o: the 
World Bank Swiuc-rlaml for the 
supply of Load Frequency Control 
Equipment for Ihe Southern Re¬ 
gional Load Despatching Sullon 
which Is being financed bl' the 
International Development Associa¬ 
tion. Manufaciurexs-5u]ipl:t-rs inter¬ 
ested In Inrnishtnq Ihe above equip¬ 
ment may obtain Bidding Documents 
on payment of. Rs.10ti.'- t Rupees 
One Hundred only* per set by cash 
or Demand drall rrom:- 

THE MEMBER-SECRETARY. 
Southern Regional Electricity 
Board. .555. Sadashlvunagar. 
Bangalore-560006-INDIA . 

Bids shall be recc-ned al ihe 
above address Ull P.m. on ,rh 
November iH74 and shall be opened 
‘n public on the same day at Z HJ 
p.m. 

Note: Postage will be esira. 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

GENERATOR SET. 550 kva. second 
hand, aood - Condition. 26.S00 
Tel: Ol-SOU 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001757 or 1*74 

IN ihe HIGH COURT ul JUSTICE 
Chancerv Division Comoanlua Court 
In the Manor of DAVIS BENSTED C- 
PARTNERS Limited and In ^ Ihe. 
Mailer of The Companies Act. 1‘4E 

Nonce Is hereby given, ilwl a 
PETITION for Ihe WINDING UP ol 
•he above-named Company bj tun 
High Court or Justice was on the 
19th day of July. 1!>74. presented 
10 the said Court by Rlcnard Davis 
Llmfl»'-d whose reglslwed office is 
situate ai =18 Fulham Road. 
London. S-W.10. primers, and lhat 
the said .Petition is directed (0 be 
heard before ihe Court sluing at Hit 
RoyaJ Courts or Justice. Strand. 
London. WC2A 511 on ihe 7th nay 
or Octobor. 1974. and any creditor 
or contributory of Uic said Company 
desirous to support or oppose the 
making of an Order on Ihe said 
Petition may appear ai ihe lime of 
hearing. In person or by his 
counsel, for thnl . purpose: and a 
ropy or the Pellllon will be fur¬ 
nished by the undersigned to an:.' 
t realtor or contributory of the said 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment, of ihe regulated charge lor 
iho same. 

WHITE it LEONARD. 4 SI. 
Bride Street. London. ECJA 
■1BX. Solicitors for the Peti¬ 
tioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
iu appear on the hearing of Ui<* said 
Pellllon must serve on. or send bv 
post lo.- the above-named nonce fn 
Writing of his Intention so to do. 
The nolice must stale Ihe name and 
addr-ss or the person, or. II a firm, 
the namo «nd address or thn firm 
and must be signed by Uie uerson or 
Him. r*r his or their solicitor , if 
any* and niust bo served, or. il 
posted, must be sent by post in 
sufficient IJme to reach Uie above- 
named not later than four o'clock in 
the afternoon of the 4th day of 
October. 1970. 

No. 00037 of 1974 

In Uie HICH COURT of JUSTICE. 
Utuncery Division Companies Court 
In the Matior of Sasha Films Limited 
and fn the Manor of Uie Companies 
tic:. 1948. 

By order or Iho High Court or 
Justice dated Uie 12th day of July 
1974.1. RICHARD EAGLES FIELD 
FLOYD. Chartered Accountant or 
444 Salisbury House. London Wall. 
CC2M SUT In the City ol London 
have been appointed LIQUIDATOR 
uf Uie above-named Company wlUi a 
COMMITTEE nl INSPECTION. 

Da led inis C-Trd day of July 1974. 
R. K. FLOYD. 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 TO 
1967. CURTIN BROTHERS l PLAS¬ 
TERERS. Limited. 

NoUce Is hereby olvvn. mrsiuni 
to aecDon iitiS or the Companies 
Aet 1948. that a MEETING of Uie 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company will bo held al Wlncnesier 
House. Old Broad Street. London. 
E.C.'J. on.8th day of August. 1974. 
at 11 o'clock In iho forenoon, for 
the purposes mentioned In ^oclions 
UV*4 and 295 of the said Act. 

Da led this 16Ut day ol July, 
1 y7 4. 

-*y Order or Iho Board. 
D. CURT1" 
, Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194B F. W. 
GARDENER & SONS Limited. 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
to section 293 of too Companies Act 
1*148. lhal a RfEETING Of the CRE¬ 
DITORS of Uie above-nam-^o 
Company will be held al lo. WIm¬ 
pede Street. London. klK rjl on 

Tuesday, ihe lSlh.day of Augost. 
1974. at % o'clock In uie arternoon. 
for the purposes mentioned in sec- 
Uont 294 and C'o of the void Aci. 

Dated (Ms 26th day of July. 

1974. „ 
By Ordor of the Board. 

S DAWSON. 
Director. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001616 of 1 ^7» 
fn ihe HICH COL'jn or JUSlICfc 

. Chancory ■ Division -Companirt Court 
In : the Malter of 
BROGGER AND ASSOCIATES 
Urn Hod and lh' the Muller ol (hr 
Companies Act. 11 * IB. .. . 

Notice Is hereby given th*« ■* 
PETITION foe fficu IADCVGUP of 
lhw above-nameil- Company by »e 
High. Court of Justice was on ihe 
TDih day of July l'>74. presahtufl l» 
Uie said Court by \vlg Creation, 
Limited whose registered office is at 
25. Poilman Close. Baker SUWl. 
London..W.i. Wig Makers. 

• And tha: ihe >ald Pellllon n. 
directed, lo be heard boforc Uie 
(Umrt simng aiUu- Royal Courts,c*l 
Justice. Strand, London. WC2A 
on the 7Ui d.iy of Dciober. 1974. 
and any creditor or contrtbuKirj' of 
tho iAitf Cnmpans' desirous to aup- 
port or oppose the making of w 
Order on ihu said Petition may 
appear ai Utu Unto of hearing. In 
pvrson or bv hla counsel, for ih.il 
purpoMt: ond a copy nf iho Pellllon 
will be furnished by Uiv undersigned 
fa any creditor or contributory of 
the said Company requiring such 
copy on iNjimnt of ihe regulated 

charge for the same. 
M. A. JACOBS ft SONS. BW*> 

Star House. Htoha.ile Hill. 
London. N19 5PL. SoUcliora 
for fha Pelltfonc-r. 

NOTE.—Any pt-rtoas who mtwnda 
to appear on inc hearing of the said 
Pellllon mu si serve nr*, or send by 
post to. the above-named notice m 
writing or his Intention so lo do. 
The nouco must stole il*e name and 

•tddness at the pt-mm. or. H a firm. 
ihe lumo and addrov*. Of the mill 
and rami be Slgncd-by Uie person or 
iinrn. or his or iheir solicitor • U 
any* and must bo serv-od. or. It 
i-osled, niosf De sent by' post in 
sufficient time in reach ihe qbove- 
ai.imed not later than four o'clock in 
Uie jiu-mnon of Uie 4th day of 
October. lc*74. 

No. OlibTB of 1974 _ 
In Uie HIGH COURT of IUSTICF. 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In Uie Matter ol IMPERIAL REl.AX- 
AFIqn UmKed and In ilie Matter or 
The Companies Act. vua 

Norlrr is nerehv nlven. lhal a 
PETITION tor WINDING Lh* >•! 
the above-named Company by Ihe 
High Court oi Justice was on ihe 
1-iLfi day or July. I-I. firesenlvd 
to Uie said Courl by Jala) Rashid 
Motiamed Jonruy. ol B l*nnn*» 
Court. Comaayn*- Gardens 
Lundon. N.W.b. < Manager,, and 
■ ha I tne said Petition Is dlrcrlcii iu 
oe hc-ard be!or., the Cnun sILIlna at 
:he Royal Courts of Justice. Siranu 
U.ndon. 1VC=.\ -=LL on lh>.- 7ih dav 
ol October. l**7-l. and any creditor 
or conlrtbutory of Uie said Com pane 
desirous u> support or oppose ihe 
n.aking of an Order on ihe *aid 
PcdUon may appear a: the lime of 
hearing. In mi-son qr by hi, 
counsel, tor ih.i r purm.se: and j 
copy ol ihe l*r:!lton will b-i lur- 
nlshrd bv Hit- imderslgin-d lo any 
creditor or sonfrlbutory af Uie said 
company requiring socn con an 
■-•avment of ine re-juiaied charge tor 
Ihe some. 

ZCXJN ft ZEIJ.V. 310 Edpw-ajre 
Road. Lon Jon. W2 IDA 

_SoUrllor, lor »he Peiillom-r. 
NOTc..-Am person who Intend- 

to inoear on ihi- hoarlnfi ur ihe vjla 
Petition must servo on. or send bv 
pest lo. ihe above-named notice In 
writin-j or his inienilon sc- lo do 

Titt- noifce most tffcifo the pjme .in<f 
atldress of Ihe persDiv. or. If ■> firm 
ihe name and - address of ll*< flrn> 
and must be signed by ihe person nr 
flrn. or Ms or their suli.ilur .if 
any, and musi be served, or. i* 
posted, musi be sem ov po,i in 
Mifiicient lime lo roach th.- abD1.,- 

-namcn noi later than lour o'clock m 
■iho afiernoon oi Uie -iih Jay of 
October. 1974. 

In Uie Mailer or Hu- Coin panics A> i. 
3948 and In Un- Mailer i,t 
CLAYTON ENVIRONMENTAL 
CONTROL SPECIALIST*; Limited 

NoUce Is herebe qKcn in pur¬ 
suance of s.50O of Ihe above Act 
lhal a GENERAL MEETING of lhc 
MEMBERS of the above-named com¬ 
pany will be held at ihe offices ol 
Arthur Andersen ft- Co.. S:. Aiphag- 
House-. G Tore Street. London. 
EC2Y 5DD on 23rd Auqusi. I"7-’ a: 
2.1X1 o'clock ir, mv .‘.fi'-rnooi. and 
lhat a MEETING of Uie CREDITORS 
of Uie above-named r.vnpeny will b>- 
held al Iho same place r,n Uir romp 
date at 2.35 o'cli-ck Jn the afler- 
noan. for Uie purpose of haring an 
account, laid before Uiem, showing 
Uie manner In which the winding-up 
has been conducted, and the rron- 
or>V or die company disposed 01. 
and of hearing any explanation Uiai 
mov be given by ihe itoutdaior. 

Da ted this i7lh day of Jniy. 

JOHN MOIR. 
Liquidaior 

In Uie Mailer of PLAIN CONSTRU¬ 
CTION COMPANY Limited and In 
Ihe Matter of The Companies Ac, 

By Order ol Ihe HIGH COURT- ..t 
JUSTICE, dated the nu* day oi 
June. 7974. Mr MICHAEL GORDON 
VICTOR RADFORD. Chartered 
Acrounlonl. of 3 2 Portland Sirt-el. 
SbuUian*ptoii. has b*«i-r. aprrobued 
UQU1DATOR nl Uie above-named 
Company with a COMMITTEE, ul 
INSPECTION. 

Dated this -J7Ui lav ai July. 
1974. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

in the Mailer oi LIBERTY BEll.b 
Limiled and In the (natter uf lh, 
Companies Aci l'.'Jb. 

Notice Is hereby ulwn lhat Uir 
CREDITORS of Urn above-named 
Company, which Is being VOLl’V 
TAfiULY WOUND UP. are required 
on or before lliv olh Gay ol Septnn- 
Uer. 1974. to sand in Uieir full 
GJirtMJan anil sunamns, :hcir 
addresses and dcsolplmns. iull par¬ 
ticulars of their debls or claims, and 
iho names and addresses of their 
Solidlars fJJ jnyt. Iu the urnlrr- 
slgned MR. PHJUP MONJACK. 
F.C.A.. or 15. Wlnipolc Street. 
London. WTM RJL. lhc- UQLIDA 
TOR of Uie-sold Company, and. it 
so required In- nuilcc in writing 
from the sold Liquidator, are. per¬ 
sonally or by iholr Solicitors, to 
come In and prove Uietr debts or 
claims aL such lime and place at- 
shall be specified m such noltcc. or 
in dofanli thereof .Uiey will Ur 
excluded from ihe benefli of any 
•Ustribution made before such debts 
are provi'd- _ . 

D.ued this 26ih day oi July. 
1974. "■ 

PHILIP MONJACK. 

’ Liquidator 

CHARJTT COMMISSION 
Charity—CloLhwurkurs' emupans 

Sir ITiomas- Trevor frus: 
Scheme Tor Uie alteration of :h* 

ohiocls ol ihe Clurliy 
Ref.: 234697-.''i-L2 
The Charily Commi^ioncis pro¬ 

pose to ESTABLISH a SCHEME lor 
'hit ana athe: uurpn»ef. Objeelton. 
and suggestions may be jwit lo lie 
Commlsslonere wliiito on« monir. 
from today. . _ . 

Copies of Uie jiropoieil Scn.-in-- 
4'UJ be supplied on wriiic-a tvqu-s: 
to ine Cfiorlti Commission. I a 
Ryder Street. London. S.w.l . 
f quoting lh.- .ibovi-, and maj' also br 

^oen at lhal addi>.-&<. or al Cloth- 
worlers' Hall. Dunsier Court. 
Mincing Lane. London. EC3R 7AH. 

CHAHTTV COMMISSION _ 
Chfritp—CloiliworkurB' Compani 

Tho Elizabeth Hoaihor Trust 
Scheme for ihe regulation of ihe 

Charitv 
Ref.: 23454 J -A 1-U2 
The Charier CommIssioners pro- 

DILI- fn ESTABLISH a SCHEME lor 
Uxti. .uni o her purposes. Objectfons 
tmd suggestions may bo sum to Uie 
Commissioners within one monUi 
from today. 

Copies of ihe pro pored Schem*’ 
«-UI bo supplied on written rogues' 
Iu ihe Charity Commissioner, la 
Ryder Street. London. S.W.I.. 
■ quoting the refor-mce above.' and 
may also be seen at that address or 
at Clothworkers' Hall. Dunster 
Court. Mincing Lane. London. EC3K 
7 AH. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charity—Southern Retail Credit 

Council Benevolent Fund 
Scheme for Ihe transfer of all 
property io Th.. Cottage Hamer 

Charitv 
Ret: 151226-L1 

The CliarlO' Commissioners have 
made an Order ESTABLISHING a 
SCHEME for this and other pur¬ 
poses. Copies can be obtained by 
written request to the Charily 
commission. 14 Ryder Street. 
London. S.W.l • quoting ref. no. 
151226-Lli and may also be seen at 
that address. 

Notice is hereby given that 
RICHARD PRINGSHEIM of 2 Great 
Marlborough Creel. London Wl Is 
applying to the Home Secretary for 
NATURALISATION, and that any 
person who knows any reason why 
nJiurallsaUon should noi bo granted 
snould send a wiitiui and signed 
slntcmenl of the facts lo iho lJnd<-r 
Secretarv of Stole Home Office (Na¬ 
tionality Divisionr. Lunar House. 40 
Wellesley Rd. Croydon CR9 2BY. 

NOTICE 
.AM Advertisements arc subicci 
to lhc conditions of occeponre 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available an 
I> oncst. 

PLANT AND idACHINEttY 

For Sale 
A complete plant for producing the old 
fashioned clay smoking pipes which is 
capable of producing 1*000,000 pieces per year. 
Stems are 6in, 9in, 13in, and in fact stems 
may he produced up to 24in in length. This 
plant is the most modern ever developed. It is 
hydraulically operated and may be worked 
with unskilled labour, and can be viewed 
working now. 

Bos 1453 D, Tbe Times. 
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London and Regional Market Prices 

Firm in late dealings 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin Aug 5. Dealings End, Aug IS. $ Contango Day, Aug ^ Setdenient Day* Aug 28' 

§ Forward bargains are per mined on two previous days. 
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3- “l 1J U-L 5’S SI =S MackayH. 29 **, 

T9 31 Flllott U. 
76 31 . Ell loll Grp 

3 3 1.1 r 5 4 I 22V 10 Energy Serr 

18 H.I 6.4 si 1-9 Marks? II. 29 
2.0 lift- 6.6 ns ST McKrchme Broi 97 
..9 44 I. ns S3 Me Veil I Grp 65 
52 86-52 77V 23 MacpniTtnn D. 27 
18 5.4* J.. jt IP, Madame Tu-Hls 18V 
?S J5 2. ? £ ="6 l,a Ma*ne« Joinery 118 

. IIW 
8 0 22 2 ? S.. 
6.7 1" S.6, ^ 
3ft 95 94 6,, 
3ft :« 2- 5 ■> I-. 
1ft T 3 7 
4S 9.7-5 5 -ft. 

15 5 11 * 5 a ; 6-s 
0 9 19 6 5.4; 
3 3 13 3- 2 Il-i„ 

11 »SSj’ssfc 
3 6 9.7 3 61^- 

1 9 S J- 3.9 77 
B 3bll 2 8.5 ine 
3.0 8.0- 3 3 jBI 

19 Mailin'on is. 2? 
46 Man Ace> Music 46 
•a Manbre A Gan «B 

181, -4, 1 1 5 9 10 4 
18 -7 3 S 3 “ 4 :1 12 
28; -IV 2 4 10 6- ; 7j. - 

94 00 Chilean Mixed 94 
74V 5Z>, Y Africa 5V , 77-81 5ft, 

197 IBS Crimen «!,■. 19ft] ]9<1 
36 33 Huntary 4V>< 1024 33 
81JI, H6 Ireland D,v 81-83 67 
93V ■TV Jamaica TV. 77-79 7ft, 

109 89 Japan ASs 4'.-191" DM 
77 M Japan C-aSIAORB 
73V 92>, Kenya 5T T6JC S2>, 
85V 6* Malaya D,<, 79-82 67V 
85V 671* :: z 6-V 78-8*1 691, 

’ 53V 89*1 N t «.>7R-;6 92 
10V 9"1, NZ TV*, os a; 5- 
85*; #*, .V Z T*F. 83-W6? 
TBV R8 N Rhd *<r 76*1 H9*i 
T6V 66 .7.1 a*a 8V 7B-»l W> 

• S8 70 Peru 6V A" "6 
SOV 831, 6 A Got 9VV 74-76 «S 
51 SO 5 Rhd TV* 65-7" 21 
45 ftO S Rhd -4W 87-92 23 

’ 6? 26 S Rhd T8J>1 10 
- 02V 48 Spanish 4V '3 
• 75>, B5 Tang 5V, 78-M 55 

V, 78-8*1 W, n, ( 591 11.997 41 

-- -- 106 .1* Babcock ft W 41 
..14. := 34 Bacal 37 

10 *18 15 815 63 JS Bacterids* Rrk IB 
14V f. Bailer r.H. Drd »V 

.. 121 73 Baird V. 84 
9 S"516 "76 jnj 35 Baker Perklna 47 

11 107 14.483 86 20 Bamberger' 28 
8 591 17.997 41 Ift, Barker ft Dh'on 9*, 

13 -4* 
75 -1 
3J0, -li. 

r 9 to 8- 4.3 l 20 7, F.netsnd J. F- 

6 n*r> :3.139 304 17" Barlnw Rand 170 
71,.nsa>: 52V 44, 33 943 15.14*1 831! 3(> Barr ft M allacc 35 
T1;'! 8J-W 6?V .. 3? 169 If .71 j) «*l » ,Bn-' S 

i - no- S» 81 39 Era Induilrirt 37 
4 7 1" 0- 5 4 3*= 54V Krer-Reidy Hg 55 
Jil? 9- ai 421, 18 EwerR 1« 
3.3 13.4-10.3 '04V 60 Each Telecrapb RO 
24b 7 3 9 5 87 34 Expand Melal 40 

4>,r. 87-92 23 
T8-»l 30 

«V '2 
5V, 78-82 55 

‘ •r 74 54 Vruiuaj 3V 

■Z' local Authorities 

* sin ti ns IM 40 Barra!) Den 54 
a 1 -4, peo, 32 Barrnu Hepbn .13 8 073 1 J. -3! ^ Hjnml 4 r 

-- 170 41 Ba"rti <i. 54 
” •• 04 J1 Bath » P’land 31 
-• 217 log Baxter Fell 104 
•• •• 81 4n Beales J. 43 
• ■ ■- 144 45 Bealxim Clark 47 

SB 2" BranfiTd Grp I" 
10 383 16 204 fin 165 Bearertirnnk 165 

.. — 133 30 Dn A 21 
79 37 Beckman A. 79 

3L1 10" Beecham Grp 103 
129 42 Bejam Grp 69 
313 34 Bcntra'c Corp 28 

44 21 Burn Bms 21 
15.839 134 00 Benmnx lnl 88 

13.4b 73 95 
4 2 13 0- 4 9 
4 2 16.8- 3.2 
5.9 10 9 2 5 
4 0bl2 0-3 7 
3 4 13 4* 4ft 
5 0 1" 7- 6 4 
3.5 111 4.4 

33 F f Coot 
39 FVC 
15 FPA Coni 

♦V 913114 2461 100 6? BrrWdnS ft W. 79 

*V 8.754 13 898 =* S1! HeTls<0!;‘6. 29 5»,<V 77-01 65 aV 8.754 13 898 *5 
51^.- .*2-44 54V *», 30.110 14 199 W 
5*,’ 93-87 49*, -V 31.100 M 775 

V. 7*—70 79 -V 7 596 13 720 *£, 
«■, 76-79 72 

24 Berwick Tlmpa 
75 Qexiobrll 
so Bloc-? j. 

ag.# "a^“a» -o A ‘uw, .n !W*| 2?*I BlIJ JIT1 J 2W| 
Situ ,5s; 1«3 =« Blrtnld lJualcM 29 

a, j 3- STS ii ™ <T Btrm'unam Mini *7 
a*Zr J J2 i;!S 133 9" Bl'lwpi -Sliirn 105 
6*^. IPi. *5 .. .646 13.117 55 Dn A NV 50 
?■•!!£? ft ” 113 Black ft Edg-lh IS 
TV*r 1077 84V ... 0 557 1J .Wi a 17 Blackman ft C 17 
9*,', 0HA3 0HV +V 12 217 14 163 162V 67 Hlackwd llndsa 72 
6*|<. 75-70 7kV -*V 6 3011.4 740 «! 2"*, HlackHimd Ml 30 
»!• t 00402 64V -V 111 185 14 247 135 64 Rlacdrn ft K 09 
TV1.-81-04 ffi j:,540J.T29l 10* 30 Blnemcl Brna 3k 
TV-, "1-9156 “V 14 041119 472 8= 32 Blundell Perm 30 

1 ,30V 17V LCC 3r,- 192" 1*V ■ .. 15.839 .. 134 86 Benmnx lnl 81 
T4 93 LCC. V, 00-83 W, *V 5.121 14 24« W *» BrTI«t «l.r. S ft W. 
an M LCC 5»,rr 77-81 65 "V 8.754 13 898 •* »*« BeTl^ordj 3t 
T4=, 52 LCC 5V-.. *2-44 54V -*V 10.11014 195 ™ « Rwwwk Tlmpo S 
1" 47 LCC 5*55-87 49*, *V 21.100 14 379 JS 5 SSKY* S 
89-a 74 LCG S', 7*-70 79 -V 7 596 1.1 T20 5i, 2mjLJ| S 
MV 68 LCC 0-. 76-7*72 »*V 8 290 13 766.2?’ sf1’ |!™m oualcu X 
W: 4**, LCC «V 50-91151V *v 3 3 239 14.052 j™. i! S™!8 •'“3ICU = 
92V 83 o L C 6VY 1976 V* -V 7 5*8 13 l.M 5 pn BMhLbi fthiTM 1 IM 
BOV 80 c. LC 6*^. 1977 *5 .. 7 646 13 7117 » I»Sa SV 5* 
77V 49 fiJ.C 6V- . Si*J*2-l"V +*. 33 515 14 *44 72? 173 Black ft Edg'Hi 13 
93V 79,CI,C TV, 1977 84V ... * 557 13 5*1 ‘a 17 Hl.chman ftC 17 

104V 74V GLC 91,-, 8UJ>2 0HV +V 12 217 14 162 142V 67 Hlackwd llndca 73 
90*, 73V C of L 61,'. 75-78 7kV -*V * Jn] 1.1 743 *a! 2"*, HlackHimd Ml 30 
83 41*1 Cr.IL e,>, HOAV64V -V in 10514247 13.4 »4 Rlacdrn ft 7i 09 
90*1 62*, Ag MI . TV’.-81-04 6S ■»*, 17.540 15 291 10* 35 Blnemcl Brna 30 
84*1 53 Ag Ml TV-. "1-9156 “V 14 Mil 19 472 *= 32 Blimdi-ll Prnn 39 
73*, 40 Ac Ml 6V, 85-9" 40«, *V 13 *«. 15 539 * JJ* Bnardnisn K. 0. 9 
T5V 62V Beirut «*,■. 77-00 64*, 30 155 16 173 Ji ,? 
88V 70*1 BnghIO 8*r-‘. 76-79 74V -V »700 13.969 «? lr f"1*"" 13 

.95 84V Rrlilol V, 74-75 93 7.527 1J106 r2‘ T5 SS^V’ESkL 67 
W*l 05*, Buckx 5V'.-1*75 93 .. 5 647 11 068 lj“ 5 'K * M *** iw 

,89V 7? Camden 6*,<r 77-79 78*e A 841 13.963 -^v 10 Bn. ton W 10 
•.86 65*, I’mydou 6V, 7MU «P, -V lb 00011.178 -» 121 BnwalM-Cwp 136 

WV 71V Edln- 77.79 75V -*, 0.59*13 936 *„ 33 BnHilirpe mdea B 
ini*, 75 Glasgow 9V‘> 804*2 701, 4*, 32.11414 2"9 13? 46 Brad? ” M 

- 91 74 Gwich 6V<r 78-70 7"V 8 626 13 834 102 38 Dn A 36 
SOV 78*1 Hern 6V,75~8ft, .. RWIIMj 4« 13 Braid Grp 19 

’92V 85 Llrerpf 5*r, TJ-Tfl ;2V *V 5 9K-.* 13 234 1 50 55 Bralthwaile 55 
9!*, 70*, Llierpl f'e76-77 831, .. 0 IM 13 094 M 43 Breninrr 48 
35V 19*| Mel Water B 21 14 150 18 065 74 M Brenl t’liem lnl 27 
70 61V N! Id,Ce 79 *0 44‘, .. 30.185 1*993 30 1* RriCldi'ilMC Dud 1" 

.7* 57 r; r '■> 02-04 r.tv j2 473i"ici "5 *>' Rnd"" *» 
79V 54*, IT I Elee 4*,', ,1-WW, •..31460 15 941 J? 48 5«!h,Pi*r™ fa, 
91 70V Mill* 6W74-T0T0V .. 0 57" 13 820 4* J”. SHS",%,,?*? a£ 

70 81V K I «,Ce 79-«n H4‘, 
7* 57 r 7-V 92-04 57V 
79V 54*, X I Elee *9,', 0IJCIMV 
»1 74V MUU 6V'e 74-7" 70V 
8« «7V 5thend KV, 77-79 71V 

■ B1 55V Swark 6V’r 43-86 58 
«V 05*4 Suncy 6V 7540 71 

10.1851*'*93 30 1* RricMt'iiuc Dud 1" 
12 4731" IC1 "6 41 Bridnn » 
31 400 15 041 64 40 Rrierlcj’i 44 
dtrSiiSS 41 34 Bnchi J Gn, 10*1 
7 1 ,1 Ml ^ BriiMl Plant 8*i 

11 Si, u *45 W IW Bn* Am Tnb 2«B 
1* -?i i4’5H 196 27 Brit Car Aiietn 30 
S-.4. 14 J2S <va, 2U*| Bril FnkJhin 23*, 

1J1 ITS Bril Hume Mr* 354 
75 3* Bril Ind Bldgs 31 

_ 170 94 Birr 5*6 
..... .171, 4V BLMI- 9 

Dir lid ro 24 Bril Mohair 27 

7 0 fi A- 4.4 35*, 12 Fairhairo Law ]3 
4ft B8-54 282 78 Fairrlouch L. 84 
5 5 11.7- 4 1 77 1«, Fairfax Jerae? 17 
3.8 19.1‘ 3.5 ] 05 22 Falrvleh Esl 26 

6.0 15.4 5.1 
7.0 3.8- 9 1 
3 4b 5.1 12.7 , 
31 11.1-10.4 
3.3 11.0 5 5 
5 5 4J- SB 
7.4 9.3 6.3 
7.0 25 9 5.1 

£*? ?i!S’S J'J* 4I> I'ogjnj F 40 
33 11 Fnlkex Hcfrt NV 13 

5E .?’? ‘ii =1* Ford Mir BDR 133 
li 1 IS- *2^ «° Fnrmln'lcr 12 
• 2 ? X-? 020 490 Fcnnm ft Macon 400 
- 1 sn- 6* 187 75 Fmeca Min 78 
3 1 8 1 64 IIS’, 43 Fuller Bros 43 
3 1 7 9 5” 13U 53V Falter M- 114 
J 2 12 7-3" 64V 30 Foster J 30 
0 9 04* 3.8 JOT 62 FolhenMIl ft H 71 
11 116* 4 2 74 IB Francis lad 22 
7 3 9.4- 3 5 77 u Francis Parker ZB 
5.2 7 8-65 310 140 Frreman, Ldn 143 
6.2 3.9* 9 5 100 65 French T. 45 
11! J5 !. §\i 75V M French Kler 10 
?- i'n- «'« T51* 14,» Do •' 1* 
1 I ,! ST S’S I»V 47 Fried I and Do«L 4" 
-a 30 s-i i =lfi 108 ««'P'*rp IM 
1C 9 0 4 3 27 GRA Prop Til 30 
9 0 16 3- 50 a181* 80 Kl 
4 5 »4- 8 0 * Gailenkamp 62 
1.4 5 3* 6 4 4!l 18 Galilfd Brindley TO 
2 4 ]. 6* S 4 7* =0 RF’I lot 31 
40 TO- 8.3 154 76 RFC 01 
3 2 7.2 10 ] 215 118 Geo Mtr BUR 131 
2.0 14.0- 19 75 32 1 Iihbnn* Dudley 37 

3’R 5’I!5! 33 335 Man Ship Canal 1R3 
0 8b 8.0-13 6 an ;« Mann ft nvrrtn 36 
14 I'JsJ 91 21 Maple Mac's*da 23 
21 S’5'i? « March «iel . 35 
2.65 5 2 8.1 109 41 Mark' 4 46 
5 6 11.2- 59 T«. 136 Marks ft Spencer 141 
SJ 9V .. is 49 Marlev Ud S3 

4 2 U.3- 4-4 ivi 56 Marshall M ft 5 59 
4 4 8 0* 5J in I* Marshall T Ln* 16 
1 5b 0 4“ 7 0 32 IT It-A I ft)a 
■ 0101-59 11- lb Marshall T. Ins 4* 
3.5 8.7- 6.. 77 32 .Marnn-Hlark 32 

21! 73 Marllii-Xcu* a» 
6*V 4'* .Marlin I. 41 

16J 91 Marimialr 1*5 
3 6 ll.fl- 6.3 “4 =* Malher ft Plait 2M, 
3 4 a — 1 121 31 Matthew s Hide' 44 
2 8 10.1- 3.5 W7V M Ma? A Ill's.* M 
2 1 181 «8 5=5 *•" Ma'nurd* IM 
7 4 8 0- 3 3 MV 2" Mear* Rm« 21*, 
4 8 77 ■ 19 IH1! 19 Mudntin'icr Z2 
7 B 267- 1 ■ 34 1™, Mdirmure .Mfg 11 

21 SP-.I-T. 

."A Hp.r-li.l 

«7 Flag F-.r 
r- Star.!.— O. 
2" "un-ei lard* 
Di V,nn-.J I.. >t - 

:io ii? .% *!f 

:: ”3 j^ssIsT ii ?v 
*;• li ‘i 1 =" >!s-s : a l: *•■ 

rf aJf '■* kV-c ,!■ sr> :~ 
1 i !! : i. - f 1=02 :■*. M-Iiel.: ' 
■■ 1 - n - > 47 sS-jec. 1-H.e- 

^ SJ If J2 i«. > Vi’ti". &r— 
J* *5.1; :«> 71 -■ tr..,.- a r.’: - 

■■ - S ’ia- As1'-'" i F.4* 

2? i’2" ?=1V S Mime-: r ‘ 
Si 2:! 5?v k s.u.iiff. I’TJ'. :-f 

.. 4 7 «i ■J ’-’ft M . Vaati II .Vi’ 7* 
**," 3i;j8-«:! 
*1 3 2 7 n 5 4, 
.. 3 160-1 4 !¥■_ 7 
.. 21.9 12 2 4* 1 — * 

•• S;■*?? 1"-- i! ** = “,d ^ • • 2 5 11 1 2. '1 2? TPT rj 
.. 11 9 5" 66>iMi .jnii Taked.i ijo 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

j- i - T.-j'-. 

;■ in-S’Jl 
: ;■ 3 - 

-* 9 ‘ - s :. 
12 5 ' 5.01 

I’*: fh .. 
r.i -2 

7 7 f-’ 
? > 9 4- 

; ■ -. :ii 
si :: i 

: :bii .7- : * . 

So 1" 7* * 1 
: ■ i* 2 .. 

Inr h -3 
't J*:l 

Z ' -I - 2 
3 3 I" 0 9- 

0’>h 44 
ei 4« v-> 

1 ’■ 5 2 7 
2 ’-b - •! • 
2 lh " 2! : 
. • 4 I .v <■ 

?h - ! •-••• 2 

5 Th •• 0 
-4 4 S*\Vl 4 
2 : 1.1 : 
a * :• vjT 1 
20 :* ;« j 

163V 79 Frnnrr J. H. 82 +3 7 1bS.fi 7 6 
80 47 Ferginnn Hldgs 49 .. 6.3 12 0- 3.8 
69 30 Ferro Metal 46 .. 5.5 hl2 0 8.6 
42 17 Fine Art De? 18 +V 1 4 7 7-64 

165 55 Pinlay J. 113 1 -£ 5 4b 4 S* fl" 
28 Iff, Fin lev Pack 17 -.13 7.9- 6 5 
55 18 Flrsl Finsbury 76 .29 ll 0- 5.4 

188 
145 34 Filch Lovell .14*, e -V 4.3 12.3- 5 3 
116*4 30 Fudetrs 32 +2 4 7 14.7- 7 2 

*« 
40 
11 

Kogan> F 
Fnlkex Hern NV 

4" ..47 
13 ..13 

11 7- 3 0 
10.1- 4 5 

212 HIS Ford Mir BDIt 133 «1 6 7g 5.0 0 7 
127 40 42 .. 4ft IT.4- 3 8 
820 48" Fortnm A Mason 48" .. 2fi 3 .-..3-1" 0 

75 
116*1 43 Fnalcr Bras 41 ..2 9 6 8-61 

'9 11 0- 84 41 21 Minim: Supplies 27 • . 
,5 V iX-l'l 140 *11 Mu.liell Cnnair *" f . 
J, .3 b* 34 Mil [lie] I emu 37*, 
a'- ,.'7-7' l*n h6 Mixtuncrelr 59 *3 
4 7 H D 3 0 68 21 Mudcrn Eng 23 
13 10 1-45 ,nft :u Monk A 34 
6 7, 50 87 ** =*■ M.itin l nntainer" 27 *1 

4.8*11!*-30 jj 5* Mirn,s SV 141 SS 
74 3 .-...Vi" 0 65', 3J Dn 4V Ln C33 

Miammeiit Sect 5>; 
j'4.,4 7- x 9 1=3 55 Murcan Crut 55 

■ r « 23 Morgan Etfwdc 37 
3 1 13 9- 3 8 1® » Mnrgan-Cramp 58 

*i’ 16 U 2 2 }J* « M.wnsft Biakov *5 
4 9 4 1* 8 7 143 Du A 43 

-3, "0 4 3 8 8 '-I* JS Mnrni H. 3S 
7 9,47-43 IM *> Mi-« Brn* 5" 

+;• 2 9 1« Z- 3 8 »» 333 Mnlhercarr 138 
.. 5:3 «.£ 5.2 5'1* V: MI chirlntie 9V 

3nr» :«• ? .. ,5-, 
*25 Ik 0 •• re 
atu 4 3 .. |...5 

U =T J-T|»' 
5.9 lOT- 7 0j 5} 

ii StK S3 

2- Tifa.1: *’i*r 
’..T: T.iliai Z-‘ 
3.’5 Mrt 

7., T-rik i.» F. F. 
24 Tnpla! 
3? T-:r- r\T'l..e 

y-z 

is’ " -2' 

9.3 8.6" 6.6 
1 6 5 2*14.3 

8 Movilex 
53 Mnulem .1. 

5 4." |12V 
.. 3 2 10 5 3.4 171 

-IV 3.0 12 8- 2J ‘71 
■*1 9.6 5 1-118 „7 
.. 20 85 27 .5J 

High Low Company Prieo Ch’gePence 'r P E 93 *1 Brn rixygen 
....- 70*, 29*, Bril Prinrinc 

Tl-ttor Pr-nlnr, .SAM. I (EUX 74*. 12 Bril RrlftC U 

, " 52-lx" 8fi 84 IT RI*e«nnM.J 
"" 5. T-'b- i*7 74 20 lilnxxnp W. ft 

aiV 33 1"0 si 204 72 t;i<n«ed 
*», 4 4 13 ?• -A MV « Unldfm"H 

83 84 Gllibunx S. lnl 67 
112V 68 Mill ft Du I lux 48 
171 23 Gillxpur Ltd 2S 
71 35 Gljw ft llctal 35 
92 34 Glaw Rimer 24 

484 270 t.iaxn Hide- 277 
84 IT filer-tin M. J. 18 
74 20 l.bivxop *»'. ft J. 36 

204 72 dinted 76 

1" T 14 7- 34 ,0T1’ a « 
3 4 S i -8 -*0 48 ‘irp 44 
2 11*1 37 ,l°' S3 ■'«%«» 51 
Vi Vi ■■ > n 215 03 Nairn A M’wtn ,3 
a - 8 a- 8 1 4S H Needier, 11 

in'5. 7 8 7ft 73*1 =5 Ncep*rnd 29 
3- oo-0 4 «*» 4S Negrem ft Zam 47 
3ft 4 8-111 1,2 M Neill J 33 -J 4 ”11 J i pa is v.. n» uirin is 
*8 71-64 
3 0 12 |- 5.1 
3 2 9.0 ft 6 
2.1 81 4.7 

larecuaent Deflur Premlnoi 3*Vr |1PW> j. 
Premium CMtmlN Factor I.6M1. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

27 19V Bayer iftsv 
190 580 Commerzbank 480 

27V 15*. Cp Fa Parla nT 
38*, 28 EBES £32 
32 l9>VaEncsv>n f2SV 
41 20 Flnaldcr 3S 
27 l»e Granges £26*, 

7T8 200 Hoecluil 267 
85 29 .MnnifcalinJ E TO 
15 10V N'EFn xv ru 

447 3ffi Poheco fl.5 372 
306 237 Rollocn Subi fl 5 EH 
24*1 75 Stlifl ViKorn ISO 
828 200 Thyuen-Hueno 300 

iguvi 74*. 12 Bril Rrlftt w 1ft 
64*, 22*, Brn n«lfni4keri 25 
99 S2 Bril .Sim Spec 54 

MO 225 Bni Sucar 245 
TT 15 Brit Tar Prud 25 

XX* t a o al Brl* VeodlBB l® 
ia 5 f iS’S =«> >6 Bril Vita 67 

JUS’S S3 =0 Brllialnx 28 
8! J MliJsoi 310 Bruclhouie J. 117 
1.2 54 #. ij; .1" Brocks Grp J» 

52.3 1.8 17.0 806 4>UV Broken Hill SOS 
.100V 44 Brook SI Bur 51 

125 38 Xea Dae Hide* 35 
2in 02 Ncwarihill 62 
81 10 Newman Ind 36 
91*, 11 Newman Tnnkx 34 

27n lllft Net. mark 1_ 12" 
270 85 New'lnl 08 
183 2 N-Tbnrr In-xil 2 
130 31 X.iri.Te' 34*, 

15 23 150 40 348 50 tinldbx A Sunx 50 
25 .. 3 4 1.1 4- 86 1B4 91<j Gnmm- Hide' 93 
54 .. 6.6 12 2* 6 8 144 100 Gurdon A Golch Itkl 

245 * 410 11.0b 4.8- 3 6 1 30 50 ilnrdull 1. Grp 51 
25 .. 1.0 4.n- 4 7 54V 27 lirallam Wnnd 32*j 

,T n 1*111 »**f> NcMtnark 
'Ilf 6 It =70 65 NeHSlnl 
4 2 ii 7- 4 6 183 5 Niifbury In-xil 
J J i i. 130 3* NunTe' 
9.4 U 3 5.3 5-,t 3fil|t f HUs 

S6 lift-ST 64 :r Nermand FJeu 
l"b - S 6fi ATI» 38 * E Timhrr 

1«, ■**, 0 5 S.r 7J 
67 .. 5.6 0.4- 18 
28 ■»! 3 4 12.1- 4.9 

74 33 Grampian Hides 39 
S.6 0 4- 2.0 131V 33 Granada A’ 
31 JH’iM’S l6+*t M Grand .Mri 1 

5ft ft's i" , 1==V 29 Mhn Fm.d* 
S ft 10 8 7 s 13 7l* w y- 
II 1M. i’S 110 40 Me»r»i Huls* 
ij 144V 37 Xiillx Mfg 

b, fa 3D, id, Nu-hHifl Ind 

34*, ♦*, 
SJV / .. 
JO 
>• * -1 
3», 

6 0 9 6-63 
4.5 11 4- !•" 

10.1 15 5- =5 
4.7 .. 02 

4-41 l«i Tiil.i- In*, ;.u; 
24" *T "mine: '.'cm B' r= 

1-4, “ 2 T'-rt; r B. Z2 
ZLS* 91 Turner NetsiZ ■JA 
7- £4 Turn?- Mfs 2" 

:<* ■V* Ttirif, 
113 1 D1* ■rp 3= 
ill 64 l K , PU..3: 69 
i.'i 16 V " Ti.ti :*d .3 

Z27 +:• t’r.icn-i Ind 4? 
IU3 i>.« Vn 3Z 
ZPW ;.v> l nil* IT 273 

.. 122 46 8 1 74 28 Bruiike Bond 29V 

.. 14 J 5.3 16.8 37 9 Briwkr Tn.il 16 

.]M1 M Brntherhmid P. St 

.. 73.2 6.137.0 55 9V Bruwn ft Albany Vt 
19 9 5 3 34.1 13= 48 Bruwn ft Tawae 46 
3 3 ] 4 50.9 jj gr'"*7* J , » 

ii 43 ,|’5 13’S.S!’5 21 BV 75 Grillan W’h%e 
^ «a- ,-n i!i"i 340 1,5 Gi 1'nir Sinrex 
St a ft - tia-i’S 3M JW 
»>a *V 3 0 10 ft 31 “ 15 '-tfawGra 

Grand 31 Pl Lid 38V +*l 4.7M2.3 4 0 
Grattan W’hfte 77 .. 6 7 8 6- 6.6 

8 8 PIS 9* 6 7 
1.7 17 8-4 8 
2A 6.0" 3.9 

BO 38 tirrelf I’hem 
60 32 Grf Sllllrll' 
43 16 Gruming N. 
68 40 Green* Kcon 

SS*a 1SV Volkswagen 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

• ■ 13V TBikBra'Can f«*i4 4Vi 43.9 54 B.O 
10V 8 RP Canada X0,q . 

B77 710. Can Pac Grd 033 -3 35.8 4.311.8 
11 _giii El Paso 66V. -V 41 7 6.811 8 

. --SJV 38*, Eason Corp fW, . 
21V £" Flunr XIIV +V 0 6 0.6 50.5 

- .28 15V H"lunger Xl«5*, w*„ .. .. .. 
30V 15V* Hud BayOU XUP|, .. 2«.9 1.8 30.9 
15»i, B'i* Husky Oil XSWVz -Va . 

835 535 lnl Hldgs W5 *5 1.14 5 2 .. 
22V 33 fnl Nickel £16*, • tV 58 J 3.5 32 4 
14V 6 1C lnl aav, .. 35.7 5 1 7.1 

' 14V 5V Walter Alum Xim, .. 419 4" .. 
33V* TV Masaey-Ferg 110 • +v* 33.9 3ft 7.0 
23 1101* Tactile Petrnl £11V* . 

805 513 Tan Canadian 545 -15 . 
138 82 Sleep Rock 74 wi . 
793V 453*1 Trans Can P 39n +13 .. ,, .. 

28V 13 DS Steel £27 14, . 
TOO 380 While Pass 390 .. 34.1 3 6 7 4 

, 15V 10 Zapata Corp LL5V -V Jl.7 la 8.9 

150 " 4 3 ft 7 M 3,1 Brown X In? 30 

300 .1 1«:« 5 5 30 J ^ JT* SfyU.nr*Hldg, tl 
.. 1«V 3V Budge Bruit 3V 

IX 4" Bullunch Ltd 41 
*11, 1" Bulmer ft Liunb 20*, 

1171, 59 Rlinil Pulp 60 
123 30 Rnroi Dean 30 

90 36 Burge'S Prnd 36 
«V* 4*ii 43.9 9 4 B.O pqi, 39 Burnell H’amre 41 
1SrE ;• is 38 DnAN’v 39 
,"== ~p 35.6 4.3 11.8 73 , 5 Burn, Andson 15 
£6V. 4*4 41 , 6.8 11 8 26 111 Hurrell A Cn ,3 
j*6*, 4-, .340 2*J0 Burt Boultnn 215 
XHV *V 8 6 0.6 50.5 224 51 Burlun Grp 53 
XIfl, 4*1, .. .. .. 219 4# Du A 49 
116*11 .. 20.9 1.8 30.9 661, 35 Fury ft Ml«00 36 
XS^Va -*n .. .. .. 75 4 Bii'ineH Com 4 

595 4ft 13 4 2 2 73 17 Billlcifld-Harry 19 
£16t, • tV 58 J 3.5 32 4 
1»V« .. 35.7 5 1 7.1 
rim, .. m in .. i> 1? 
110 • +V» 32.9 3ft 7.0 -* 

£U.m . 175 49 CCB In? 50 
“2; J9 . 37V 16 CGSB Hldgs 18 
<,« . T4V 34 Cadbury 5ch 35 

ei? If . 153 50 cafryna 51 

42 32 7 14.9- 6 8 3U0 80 Greta n. 
.. 0 lblO 4* 4 1 112 54 GrlppetT* 
.. 0 9 1P.9- 8 3 372 343 GKX 

119 41 
110 
21 
45 
23 41 
18 
46 
99 h . 

41 0 6 7.3- 7.0 «_*; 
.. 86 78- 85 U-3 

26 12.4 2.6 qq * 
.. 3.8 8.4M5.4 * 

oumiT-sr!-’ *s-* aa .j.* 
1 k a 1- a n 41" 1-3 *. I*J —• 1 •. 
1 * ft 6- S - 51 ■»■'«« •’ - nils’ 2* 

2 7. St IJOV .it -.ui..rl:d 77 

1 6| Hi x, ;6 

12161 JW  .. H .f 

2 0 32 5- 7 9 
2.6 56- 7.3 — 

"9 49 Herat, U’il«unx 71 
120 40 Office A Elect 40 
171 61 Hire* Grp 61 

6*V*cilvy 4 M £8 
23 o«bnm S. 3 

2 9 ■* * 4 -"‘1,5? 
4 2 8.7- 5 
4 2 « 9- 6 7 "5, 

1147 74 t it.r»p..iiit 
jlSI*, Til ’.i. lur¬ 

id k in I*', .ms 
• ■G, 37 4 47 1.1 '■Fe 26 “**1 ” 

' T.O 3.2 .. ,8;*e =3 ;«Jd; i’n’lrries ’j 

26 JI5 19 in 30 Gunn A. HI dux 30 
3*i -v 1 nb29 4- 37 

4.7 13.1 3.0 
3.7 9.0- 4.4 
3 7 9 4- 4 2 
1.6 10.5 3.3 
n 0 6.5- 8 0 

13 9 65" 4.0 

172 48 lladen carrier 52 

234 104 Hall F.ng 106 
137 46 Hall M. 52 
Ti 27 Hall-Tli ermrt’k 33 
73 18 Hall It. u. 18 
44 14 Halma Ud 

c ?hl; II 5 2 I38 Hauax J. 
1ft ti f -5 334 184 »*HE"8 a? uj 117 4C uiii at 

6.6 12.4 4 6 130 27 Hardy Furn 
6.6 H4 4.3 106 23 Do A 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
275 160 Alas, Dlxcnunt 305 HO 33 2 8.2 26 2 
30 3V Allen H ft Rosa £2*V, Un an it .. 

430 390 Arb-Lalham IP" .. 10J 5.5* 9.0 
69" 225 Anal ft NZ 3ET. .. 33 6b 6.0 3.4 

37*, 24*, Bk Hapoallm 371, .. 7.0 2 7 8.11 
633V 300 Bk of Ireland 313 .. 20 0 6.4 3.5 

. 33 ® Bk Leuml Israel » .. m.« 332 6.4 
. 815 163V Bk Leu ml L’K 240 .. 30.n 4.2 IS 5 

740 400 Ilk Of NSW 410 .. 17.4 4 2 9.2 
22V 13V Bk ef X Scotia £2IV -**, M 2 2.3 22 .1 

392 353 Bk of Scotland 160 -0 10 8 6.4* 5." 
468 183 Bare lain Bank IBS • *2 li.S 6.4 4 1 

■ 337 83 Balct E Hldga 70 IT 7 a 10.7-6.8 
316 16 Brn Bk of Com 24 2 8 117-.. 
JTO 315 Brown Shipley 115 .. 9 5 8 3- 5.3 

-174 58 Burtloh Grp 44 .. 5.0 31ft 4.8 
410 120 Caicr Ryder 140 +30 21.2 d.o- ,, 

■90 U Cedar Hldgs 13 f .. 2.033.4 6 6 
31V 10V Chase Man £20V +V 101 5 0 8.3, 
26V IS, ClUcorp UM, -V 33.8 .. 21.1 

285 170 Own Bk of Aurt 184 -1 0 7* 48 BJ, 
245 135 Com Rk nf 5yd 142 +2 7 6 5ft 8.71 

22 14 CC De Franca XJRV .. 58.1 J.S 327 
300 31 First Nat Flo 14 -3. 2.8 19.6-1.9 

57 10 Fraiex Ans 10 .. 1.1 ]]j- g.g 
380 210 GetTJtxl A Nat 23(1 +17 16.7 7.3*14.7 
126 - 38 ilihbs A. -IP .. : 5 5.1 16A 
400 70 Glllcu Bros 75 ■ -*S 2 ft 13 .. 
266 93 Guinness Peat 94 +1 P.SnIO i- 4.7 
ft” IS Hambros flo nr. .. 979 6 5- .. 

503 135 Do Ord IM -5 p." o.a- 57 
109*1 52 Hill Samuel 56 *2 4.9 8 7- 53 
3.T5V 187V Hong K ft SbangTO" +2 9 2b 2.8 23 3 
360 220 Israel Brit 22u t .. 15.0 6 8 4.5 
120 52 Jessel Toynbee so 14 9 3 8.7- .. 
320 370 Joseph L. 210 .. g.a a.p-,0.7 
30S Mil Keyaer Dllmang 10S ■ -ft 7 2 6 9 3.3' 

A4 31 King ft 5ha.win $n -5 3.9 7.R-H 9 
197 40 Klelnwort Ben S3 -3 4.1 7 A s * 1 
361 168 Llnyds Bank ITS • *2 9 7 5.6- 3 01 

J3& 64 Mercury. Sees 68 +4 3.9 5.7- ft.7 
BOO 187 Midland 1"5 H 14.9 7 6 3.8 
132 31 Mlnaler Axsela 31 .. ftj 12.1 9.3 

■347 - 50 Nat A Grind 51 .. 4.0 8.8-8 6 
330 180 0Jt of Aubi IJt? -*5 B 7 4.4 ,oj 
106 43 Nat Com Bk Grp 46 -l 2.8 6.1 4.9 
4™ 380 Nar W'lnlnsler 1S5 • *2 11 6 63 36 

M 3«j C'brnd Robey » 
ftp 23 Campari 28 

IBS 36 Gamrsi Hides . 42 
72 22 Canning Tow a 24 

165 54 Cape Ind 54 
304V 36 Caplan Frenie 38 

56 22 Capper Neill 23 
94 15 Caravan? int 17 
!W IP Carclo Erg 21 
3SV 23V Cnrleas Capel 20 

138 38 CerfhMi Ind 38 
135 58 Csrpcls Int 50 
51 20 CarrJ. *Don> 21 
45 15V Carr’ion Viy 33 
Rl 43 CsBkel S Hldgs 42 
61 3J Cauiln 36 
14 30 Cattle's Hid*, .13 
60 20 Csuslim Sir J. 20 

1 « 1S.,: * *" "I *■■?■" «ri iv» 
as ■ s 73 14 R*no*n SParP 
18 So- S1 S*., Helene ol Ldn 
.i.B o i 40*1 ?<U. F4—lira! Rir 

11.8 6 4 4-i w3 83 Csvenham 
7 5 la!?- 6.8 =36 110 Caw ond.' 7 5 10 7- 6 * 236 110 Cawond.' 110 ■ -3 
3 8 117- 21 7,1 CeleiHon 10*, tV 
9 5 8 3- 5 3 83V 43 Cemenl RtHIMtB 50 
5.0 lift 4i« "Ol, 33 Central Man 34 +V 

+30 31 2 9 n- 54 20*, cenrral Wagon 20*, 
3 0 la’* 6 6 W> . =0 Centre Hnlels 22 +2 
int Sflax 86 '30 Cenlraway Si’ts 20 • 
0.6 .. 21A A® . — Cenlury Secs 22 -1 
n 71 4 a ,4 77 36 Chamberl’n Grp 3B .. 
7 6 ftft 87 AW, 24 Chsmb Phlppi 33 ■ .. 
ts 1 3 3 327 88 41 Change Wares 41 
2ft 19-6- 1.6 t*V 24 Charles P. • 36 +1 
1 1 ii w c i 01 1"*, Char’ton G’dner 20 it, 
li'T 7 3-14 7 71 AA Chemical Secs 65 b .. 

.. 5.0 13 8- 5 7 79 r Hargn-area f.ip 26 

.. 0.7*17.5 0.9 7* 32 IIariand A Wolf 13 

.. 2.5 13.0-29.2 94 IV, Harmo Ind 15V 
74 V, Hamx Sheldon 33*, 

US 67. Harris M. P. 67 
1BV 8V Hamsun Cro* X6V 

100 39 Hartwells Grp J3 
.. 1« 190 Hawker Sidd 206 

• f ? 81 M 7 llawley J. 9 
- Si^S-Jn JLI5 24 Hawthorn L. 39 
" 2i i’S 3»:i 7" flays Wharf 84 
- ?;U,’L,5'! 76 J5>1 Head Wn’lvm 35 

_{• i’S q, 73 is Reman Spark 14*, 
Ji ;! iiSS w*« 9*1 Helene el Ldn 11 

V ft i; 9 * 40*i 3?*, Helical Bar 30 
_?■ i'i ii2- ;% « 15 Henn sun Xeol 19 
1 5a 3?’f ZM A3 Henlv’s 54 
" iiBBtl'd- i'fi ® =l H*?F«'or,h ^«r 
•' 101=1 ?’5 1W 35 H'P,'nGh J. A. 38 

4.b" fli. i‘2 JMV 32 Du B 36 
1 ? n 14,E Ji 47 Herbert A. Ift 

i S 3 JT 4 8 TJ 26 Herbert E. G. 36 
3 * *34 3-1 jT4 25 Hestalr 37 
I 8 13’} I! MV 43 Hewden-sillarr 48 
1’? J if 202 TJ>1 Heywood W’ms 35 

^ 2 5 398 j-§ »5 52 flicking P roxl 54 

So S'f. i'i *"® 1M Hickson Welch 190 
?- Si.-S =4 UV Hide! Bros 16 

-1 1 ft ,5'J ki l*11* 27 Hifiga ft Hill 27 
J? “? 88 H» 30 llinlnn A. 30 

5 22 f"L Lfl 63 Huffnung 9. 63 
!■? * ■ lftl 4U Hulln Brn' 4(1 

^ ?■? i ? S? A®1" 17 Ho11 Fruducli 18 
iiv 5 i 5 i :s =0 Hom* *'haim 30 
22* Ji. ^ 1“ Hoover 195 

!■ 2.8 8ft 1 3 snl) 195 Do A 2"n 

IS 10,-5 3 43 
5ft 5.4 5.8 gn 
7 1 9.6 5 1 I* 
4.2 15.0- 5 0 j4x 
4ft 15.6- 5.0 Tfi 
3.9 Jl.r 4.7 pi 

43, 22 D>. 4’. Ln £32 
90 30 I’evk J. 38 

236 61 Pfl-cler-llall 94 -1 
143 75 Perkin FU 4'r 179*, +1 
3D, IV, Prmiali IM, • .. 
91 34 Perej H. Mire 34 
60 36 P hnrnugh Mlri 27 • 

102 63*, Philips Fin 5V 166 *3 

400 16 ’ .. IM“« 1+ W..T1BBC ft GUI- r 1+ 
4 B 13 6- 5 0 HIV 1.75 WjiTBii I ]7ft 
7 6 0 1- 4 0 =3 UjlB-ni-f.l Glaes 24 

162 -5 1, ..!*- IILakf 
li ii :s *" 17 w.jrwBBi ji 
5 6 16 5* 3 5 l'0» I.' U i’Ib-Ii r' I’iiIb I4*j 

3 * J!! 5’T 848 565 Philips Lamp 
Phnentt Ttflilber 73 
Phnio-Me lnl 07 

,2ibI4’£ j’2 am, 34 pnnlupla lnl 85 
3S S * M P’O'Hf Theaire «i 

116 * r«'pp Hid®. 40 
fi JJ J Ii 30 D" A 38 
5 5 Si. ; 5 372 198 Pilkinglnn Brna 208 
liw^S S’? 128 37 Ptllard.Grp 77 
3 8*26" ■ * 237 66 Plantin' 68 

2 6 "7- 5.11 1=1 ■*** -’ll 
575 S 7 . . *’* 15 Well 

30 4 4.4 .. »• »'•- 
4 S 61 3 n ft", « l 
1.6 1 B 21 0 « -7 }’• I* 
2 0 7 0 3 9 "A -71; Wb- 
18 ft 1 34.0 1=4 2f »n 

.« Y..-ir «.„• 
1ft Well. Flic 
.tu tt • .thru - I’tj- 

27 W Riijnl .Ml1’- 2" 
.1*1 Mi--II.mil tir ’Juj 
2o Wtiiiiit I’luriii 3U 

2 P 7.4 5 1 I’11 ,l!‘ u•’*imrn I jic 
3.9 7 7 5 0 UV ft*, " It.i'Iiiil- 

11.8 5 7* 4 8 ;f Nl WM-i-.l ll|.I 

i" ;■* 237 66 Plaaiunx 
S2 Svi'i 183 n Flevei 
55 ixl. 975 7211 D..snrd 

H-J. 33 S8«, 23 PI, xu 
!■; ff’4 J-8 3+ ? Puny Peek 
3 3 4 3 53V 19V Ponlins 
S i Si i i I’P" 4 Poole A Glad 
3 - e-3 «* 235 120 P.irk Farm* 

4.1 nr 36 151V 2S>, Hit Ink Mur 
8S 12.4 4 5 L17 6" llhi»»i~- 
5 6 8 5 7.2 471, 2P While , lelil 

l.'ai 56 ll In hi Till' 

M *1 
4«, -l*, 

4- A ■ _ .7 . | 
: -x ;ny 4;! 
2 ' :* «- 4 7. g 
-p *:•«,. :mi '*7 

* : +11 
7 5 *!■ A 11 

2- a « 4 a; :«■ 
lj, j"-- 

? j j! -. 7. 

l\z - 

!■; 5 6-I 
H Ur. *»: jv 
4 7 v 2* i :•1 , 
0 7 12 6-661 • • • 
4 .1 6 V f.’.l . ,n 

54 :*r 4 n 
39M 6- 6.- 

:2.3 4ft 60 
C2 6 *4 7 6 

7 4b!" « to 2 
-« :• * 1. 
6’ 11.7-5 6 

=- 

;>4 53-.17 *; 
.7.3 IIP 66 . ’.*; 

xxn rn 
..r .. :=7 11 

10 4 9 4 5 6 
lu.Obt: 2 7.9 ; 
;n ; :n 5- 53 • — 
47 16 y J.9 Ip 
40 79 .i.s 1 ;• 
js ::.4 i4.i; 
if ;o..- s« ;'i 
14 6 l It O ;••• 

TptBbiip 7- 

1.1 1 ■•• .. : Ll 
e.j j 3- * <t -=7 
V a -s «i 7 : ' - 
2 4 ; 7 -• 3 ■' 

171 4" -;;j 
«. 3 :i ip 5*1 >*: 
b 5 55.* I) 
17 :H2 4 1 :\ 
4 4 7 it. ■;.* 

13 ft 7 7 ■: A 
111 4 2 in 7 
2 9 14-I0 2 ..J” 
36 1,7-7.. 7- 
u 9 ft •• B : . 
5 5 17 0-4-1 
2 5bii r 5 , '*'• 
3 * I" 3" 4 1* 
2 3 9 «-13.ii 
3P 13 4- 5.7 ,7r 
ij*ii= 47 
2 7 9 7-6 4 7*’ 
7 8 in 6 0J ‘Jr. 
on 6.1 74 ,;r 
6 2 7.3*6 3 

4>. f 11. A ' .1 -l 
44 ’ . 4 1 ’• ’. 
••7 .* • ; # : .’ 
"ft F 
;;n y r 
l’T I P-.- 
4"*, F.-M - ■’ : 
r.7 F;.i- ii 
>W, i ft ' 
.11 .’.ii'.i. ’■ 
4** • ill- r ll-d' 

I*'- c 

h-*v 3.4 V: it ■; 
i: .. .179?; 
•*> .. 42 ;ni': 
.1: .-.. 

.100 3-2" 1 
.. r o* 7-7-17 0 

30 19 26? 
1.3 5.3’..7 

." 1 . 
V. -v 3 6b 6 5-19 0 
44 *i 3.;*\j3S.7 

V 2 .1 ft 21 
SB; .. 4 3b 7 6 17.7 
46 .. 1 3 2 7 4H4 
M .. 4 5 P 0 7 (1 

.. 21 0, fi 0 
.16 .. 1 7 4 6 -.1.7 
.-.0 -1 7 3 ft"-?! 9 
-.7 .. 6 0 * 9"22 Z 
.17 . 

.. 2 0 J.2-:0S 
76 .. 6.6b ? 4-|6 ft 
4? .. 3 3 7.7 16 5 
*! . 
24 -J, 1.6 0 3-21 1 
3T-, -i 2 4 MlfT 
GIB .. 2 0 .7 T.14 3 
07 *1 6 i 3.9-23 1 
S3*; iV 13*44 Ik-H 
75 h.*3 6 
-e* -.0 7 1.1-73.7 
70 . 
47 O 15 7 23 2 
16 .. 2 0 4 .4-2" 2 
Jj .. 4 2 J2 7 .10 
S4 .. 3 7h 6 S-S3 2 
9, .. A 6* 4.9 29.9 
34 .. 3 4 62-.. 
31 .. 2.4 4 8 264 

.. 4 '-h f n’\: ■■ 
• .. 6 1 60-36 • 

2 so * 
.. 4 i 

-*• ? 7 ft n 
-ij 6 v 5.7 Ll •> 

: -. .1 «• 
.. 2" 7 1-10 7 
.. 2* .17 2-.’ 

-i, 2 : 5 216 
4 0 4 ’.-.In S 

—2 II 3 ,i.l .. 
-0 jn.fth 4 6’2V 

r. ,t n-;« " 
.*1 3." 6 Z 22 7 

:■ .i T tj 
\ ."i'll 

.•> •. nn.r-l.i- 
i • i> 

’■GV .12 .. Tru ■: V. 
»' 4n 1 •••; • , 11- ■ 44 

77 ..r a7 ri»- 7'* 
.v."; i.rra. V ri;*rr SB*; 

•-.n u.-iri.—,r 46 
’•.. 7-1 '.--'I ei ll-ie 

G-r.-..- :i..- 
77 •.- ip inix-'-re 36 
k*i .D; Guard’*" .19 

Z1-1 (■■■ II.I Y 67 
si I- 1, s? 

17 I*.' I lap. r*'e 24 
•I- 77 Ti,!’ I* i-ir 74 

H'liic IbZbJcx ’A' 47 
if 27 l> . h 4! 
4* pm ip a General 24 
7*. e. li -i rii.it In" .IT-, 

1 ’J 5- If..*’ 11: 'NC Bk* 
.94 -6 In- T»! C..rp ini 
-I In.’ •’.,|i Tr-i S3*. 
77. -.7 l.-| !i In- 75 
.*■ .17 .larii.iii. 'jp-n 'e* 
42 7". .ii-r-i 1 l 70 
*2 .'.•■• (ill I. Ini- 47 
77 4i 1.1k.- Vi.-. Ini’ 16 
7<i '.’I I.!• .ii ii el. r Jl 
14 .12 ... ft4 
.-7 *•. 1 iln .v Mi. nr. 94 
■•1 .IS I.bIib A I’r-i- T I 34 
Ik. 47 I ill. ►.!• • A Gi tl 31 
n: 4.1 1 .ii- 1 in. n --nl 46 
'I ’27 l.ilir -.1. r- I- n-. J- 
27 27 1"- ■ 24 
<2 >. I ill. I Tu l-ie. M :i, 
.' 1.7 l.lii .'mil r 7" 
*1.1 i it I .In Tr'el 111 
!•-. 471, -li 111.mrue | ift 1 
1.1 .+» M. r. .mlill lip Jl 
71 3.1*, ftlBTiliiiiii. Trii'l 11 
.-.I 2,»: Sleii+s In- 36 
27 ll" ..1111 IT.'' 
■•7 .' i\ t-.iii-i Fur- 30 
U 12 r.i-6 T0r-3-Pic- 14 

72 i*7 Jl.. ■ .in 7" 
"•1 31V N-rlli Ulaiillr 57 
i; 49 N-rilii-ru tour 30 

Zi, .-.-rljii-rn ,-1 57 
77*, 27 nun -.-.i.il.xlrd 27 
27 .7ft 1'■■■■: l..<ii| 57 
12 ,«■ I'iiPIxIlii III, I 

14.1 l-rnAn-'.lee Sec 143 
im ,1\ l’r. |. lur A Im 30 

a’i'ji r it 1 
a.7 9 9- s 9 1 

Pnnle A Glad 4V 
Pnrk Farms 1 130 
Purirtl' Hides 83 
Pivier Chnd in 

64 23 rorl-mth New' 

38 .. 1.8 4 T 9" »* 21 
10 • +*, 1.5 15.1* 33 JH 41 
21 -V 1.0 8 5 7 0 371 93 
4v .. 0.1 i.p ii s ,y. J] 

30 .. 9.6 7.1- 0 4 '’J » 
83 .. T.O ft4'6»=l' 107 
in -3 6 1 13 ?44 « 5" 

31 U lnl vice h'W 31 
41 ll Ill'll -wile K/tl 45 
93 WJglall II. "5 
11 tl lciiin. I.’. S. 14 
55 It ilkm. A MK 5ft 

107 tftilkin.’n Mii.h 100 
9U I 'ii 10- ■.’uni’ i*l*. 

S6 8* 4 4 
4 l* 9 .1* 4 ft 
6 7 10 7- 15 

142 liat-liiirii 
,*J*I 1" I1.1II1 S- - 

1,2 in, Itii.r I’l.Zr 
I'll ,5 K-inin-- Tru-l 
SSbi ’242 lt.il h'.'liil.l 

J" 7 3 | 217 80 Pnuefl DuIIrim «7 

.. 7 6 14.1* 5.5 
■ ■ 20 5 5.5 T 5 122 

-1 10 A 4* 71 ]5o 
.. 3 0 13.2- 3 3 iii 

3 8 *’!' 4 J 460 64 -1 4 Bk i.i 1.4 37X. jil. 
.. 4.7 31 8- 3 2 nil’ ii1 

2.0 ]5.4 6 6 
+V 101 SO 9.3 
-V 33.8 .. 21.1 
-1 0 7* 4 8 B J 
+3 Tft JJ 9.7 
.. 58.1 J.S 327 

-l 2.8 19.6- 1.9 
.. 1.1 31J- 8.8 

+17 16.7 7.3-14.7 

1.5 6.6 3.3 £4 12 
2.5 12.7- 3.1 .« S2 
2 9*13.0 «J =n 20 
2.3 32 f 7J 52 1S 
3 4 7.3- 8.4 3 tr 
4TI3457 <3 9 

1»MU 8" 34 

75 • *S 
P4 +1 

= 5 51 lell 1 *43 ®2 Chlnrids Grp 
2 6 13 I « « Chrlaties In, 

■H, 3 *18.8- 4 A 51 
B .. 2 8 4.0 237 mil. 

12 Human Mid 15*j 
52 Hse of Fraser 53 
29 Hneerlngham 30 
15 Da HV 16 
17 Howard A Wynd 20 

9 Do A 18 
34 Howard Mach 40 

2 5 13 9- 6.4 
3.7 12 4-7 4 

1ft 2 7 8 3 7 
13.2 7 8 3.9 
3.3 22 6- 2 8 
4 9 0 2- 57 
2.4 8 0-10 4 
2.4 13.0- 3.6 

=-B 7 1 ” ftS 

46 12 Prefts W. 16 
322 27 I'reisar Hldgs 27 
190 79 Presilge Grp 78 
245 310 Prelrtrla P Cent 120 
460 64 Pnde A Clarke 84 

ZT7V 311, Prllchard Sere 12 
22B 82 Pro. Clolhlng 05 
158 38 Pullman R. A J. 40 
138 43 Ptp Hides 46 
30 3« Prramld Grp 24 
z"i 9-1 Quaker ftials I10V 
7ft 42 duality rinre 63 
2N, Tl, ijueens Meat 11 
S3** 10 BFDGrp 11 

130 36 HKT Textiles 36 
238 122 Racal Elrcl 34? 

15 6 Ramar Texlllt TV 

.. 35 13 6- 3 2 ='" J4 Wni» llnd- 'n 34 
+1 PO 10 3* 4 8 A-’ ""I'-1 Cardiff Z* 

2 6 0 4" 1 O +•*, 3IV tllll'IS. A'un? 43 
.1 I? P 3" 9 I DO 2, " ilniiil Hp-i-dvn 23 
.. 3 0 110 3 9 12 Wllvi.n Hnix 14 

—1 55 7 1 74 IP *ft kisipri '• Tn 
.. 11 ii o: 3 6 4-1 13 mint Ind 16*1 11.la 02 36 J.I 

12 3nl4 6- II ^ 
IS IJT 4.6 •' 
3.7 5.7 6.1 ;*U 

1.1 w»iiii Iqd 
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3I3 31 4? 32 C*i 1!W| U’iniihuHI Kilry lS'i 

mm 2** II 5* list *•" *c 
+L’ 31 1 31 in 1 52 IV 111 If* > \l‘. TT 

30 ” 1 Jtl 4 .M Tl*| WlMIlf ll. !e 
-i" n b I WiiimI IIaII T?t 4^ 
■Ml (1.2 1 2 *1* ** Wii-Hflu -Id J *4 

5 9 1*13“ l1* ** 19 J,. dli M* 2^ 

3 7 1J V* 5 9 >sr* v, 
6 0 13 3-4.2 "} 7? 
S3 Ii 5 13 V" 
1.8 1=* 3.0 . V, 
.1 + *.I- +.ZI ; ’ IS 

1** 7 0+.6 r1) ?; 
jonn ,2 3 .. J^; ’J 

iis is 4.8 }•! 
IS 5 8 7.1. ’ 
14 .1.7- 6.4 V, Z^ 
3.7 15 0- 2 7 " 
2 1 14 7 4 1 -. ■£ 
1.4 2"- 5 r :f. ’ 
121*3 6i J1-; j' 
8 "i 0.6- " i. f!J 
ift 12.7 5 i '■ ■ 
6 1 " P .1 U ly4 31 
7.7 7.o- 5.n ;•? - -_ 

I" M fli-li-n » ftfi-e 10 

2ft 7.Vi" 7 
4 6b 6 5 ju J 
9 2 6 6-?n 0 
,i 7 s 7-ii ; 
C .1 7 ,-IP 6 
2 3 0 1-20 6 
1.4b 4 2 22 0 
SO 2 8 16 I 
2-1 S 6 2ft 3 
2 7 IP 1- 7 6 

Zi 4 5 10 3 
3.1 R 3 2.1 5 
J7*6 4-26 0 
2-J 8.3 lu 
3.7 6 4 21. 
0 9 8 II 20 8 
5 6 3^266 
. 4.' 
4 2 6 1 20 0 
0 3 2.7 34.’ 
9.7 4.4 .. 

.3 0 6J 20.4 
1+2 4.9 IP 1 
3 6 PO 16 0 
0.8 4 6-70 J 

26 13 .. 
n.SalO.l* 4.7 

97ft 6 5- .. 
9.8 8.3- 57 >5? TS| 
4.9 8 7- 53 33 -71 
5 2* 2.8 23 3 Ji 

1S.0 6 8 4.5 ’i® ^ 
3 3 8.7- .. ,75 31 
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10O 70 Do A 78 
33 Ti, Ciru Hldgs 31 
83V 31 Clark 6 Fenn 31 

110 57 darke Chapman 57 
75 31 Clark* Clem. 36 

Z0 A.0 23. mil, 56 Huwdcn Grp 63 
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I-f! S 2 42 TV iimphrm Hldgs 10 
1 S :: 21 LTV Hum Mmcrnp 17 
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a'.8 9.0- 4> 
3 6 9.8- 5.9 f_L ’ 
2 7 7.5- 7.2 
6 6 15 J- 4 9 300 93 TDC Grp 64 
D.8 6ft"11 1 14" 94 Thatuck Jnhni'p U 
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2.4 6.4- .1ft S8V 1ft Du A 19 i 
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34 
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32 C'wan de Grnot 57 
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25 Co* H 27 
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21 Crexl Nicholson 23 
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15 t’ronlte Grp 1ft 
25 Cropper J. 2P 
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37 Crasslr? Bldgs 37 
.13 Crouch D. 34 
22 Crouch Grp 27 

3 4 7.1- 5.5 II* 36 lnl Cumpulen 37 
4 0 22.2 2.3 £02 64 Ini Timber 64 
3.8 8.4 5ft 66 31 Intercak Grp U 
4.4 36.B" 3ft 173 58 Ireland EZ. 70 
2.7 1G.D 5 2 ]5V TV Itoh 8DR £B 
4 0 11.1*72 O 40 17 JB Rldga IT 
2.4 8.0- 2.1 ZW 11 Jack' W. 18 
..e .*10 1 142 37 Jarksons B'End li 

1.1 10J 3ft 190 gn Jones H. C. 96 
3.4 9.1 4.4 12V Fa Jardlnc M ion UV 
3.2 10.1* 7.1 232 HO JartllJ. 315 
7ft 11 1- U II 9V Jesaup' Rida* 9V 
2.4 11.4 4 J 73 35 Johnson ft F B 40 
0.9 5.ZI*I3J UT 30 Jnhnxnn Grp 30 
3.1 ■ 5 0* 6.9 443 19*4 Jnhnsiul Malt 213 
5.4 4.9- 5.8 3V7 145 Jnhti.xon-Rlrttd 149 
6.5 19.” 3ft ll* 53 Jones Stroud S3 
3.7 8 0 ft 5 90 IB Jnurdsn T. 20 
3.7 8 8 5.1 08*, 28 Judge lot 33 
1.9 7.1 3.4 127 38 K Shoes 39 
7.7 7.9* 3.1 52V 20 Kalamaaoo 31 
4.9 12.3* 4.1 84 30 Kenning Mir 32 
3.7 6.4 7ft 60 15 Fen, ti. 27 
3.7 6.4 7ft 63*i 17 Kenl M P. 18 

64 117 ift 140 43 Do A NV 43 
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J'! 7 s- ii 39 189 Reed lnl 204 
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a i ll 8- 17 5ft 25 Reliance Hay 39 
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7 2 11 J* to 335s* 25 Renwlck Grp 27 
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so 4 fi* 3 2 251V 35 Reimore 35 
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11 6 6- 2ft W 65 Rhnd Cement 65 
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.. 29 6.8* 5.9 1G7 
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75 Do A 
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3 5a 13.0* 4.9 73 Charlerland ,0 
5.6 13 3* 0 5 ,0>, 22V C Flu .Is Sue, 127 
5.3 15ft- 2ft 177 1.1 rorlniman 15 
3.0 5.4* 5ft 417 140 Dally Mall T»! 1+6 
6 J *0 5.i 416 J.W Da A I'M 
7.3 9.3 5J 2S4 112 Ualgel« J33 
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7.0 7J*3.ll *7**it 1*V Hicli'n-Merrell £11V e+*, 26.9 2.3 16.31 51*, 0*, Ldin In.I HMvi 
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1 78 21 Kilim I.D.A 5. 35 --- - 30.1 8.0* 4.9 
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4 6 116 t ft 127 55 Robb Caledon 55 • -3 
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. 14 0 * 8* 4.7 310 42 Hoekware Grp 43 +1 

3ft* 9.5- 5.6 66 19 fti,,lex A ijen 
9.3 4 6 12 3 2J8*, 47 FC Finance 
5.3* 9 J 6.1 114 87 Fan,1 r«vnx 
5.5 5 6 6.. 01 ,7 Fiirroy Inv 

7.5 5 0* j't J" 31 
4ft* PA* 4-0 4. a 
3.1 lftl* 3.B 46 20 
2.6 8J 6.1 Tg» *! 
2.7 0 B 4ft XSf* S 
2.4 Lift 0.2 « 22 
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17 RuiRlII Hide, 
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1 4 9 6- 7.0 58 18 Lafarge 21 
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION-. . 

OF CITIZENS’ ADVICE BUREAUX . 

TRAlNliNG OFFICER 
-jo develop national training policies and programmes; 

. , to plan and negotiate courses in information and advice- 
giving ar centres Of higher education; to advise on in. 

7S<sendee CAB training in die regions. . 

•' . Quailfi.-jHdon desirable- in training for interviewing, 
■ management and information-giTUig, together with expert■ 

; ■■ ence with volunteers. 

'. - Salary scale £3,065 to £4.132.’ Four weeks' leave ; supersn- 
L nuatton scheme.":' 

- Farther details and application form from the Administra¬ 
tor, 

- NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
■\ 26 BEDFORD SQUARE, 

LONDON WC1B 3HU. 
Closing date 19 August. 

JOBSlN 
;■ BOATING JOURNALISM 
We need .. 

1. A live-wire Journalist/Sub-Editor to help with the 
- presentation and -production of features in Practical Power 
. . Craft, a new magazine to be published as a sister to the 

highly successful Practical Boar Owner. Knowledge of and 
enthusiasm for boats are obviously needed, but skat and 

' 1 experience in the techniques of magazine production are 
paramount. 

* ‘ 2. An illustrator who knows boats and can turn his 
hand to a wide variety of illustrative techniques including 
technical drawings, maps, headings and the Like.' Familiarity 

4 . • with printing practice as it affects magazine production is 
. .essential for this post. 

Please write, with brief details, to John Liley at Hat- 
■ field House, S4 Stamford Street, London SEX -9LX. 

DEPARTMENT OF 

CUNICAI. EPIDEMIOLOGY. 

AND SOCIAL MEDICINE 

«T. THOMAS' HOSPITAL ' 

LONDON. S.E.l 

YOUNG MAN 

wanred for active research and 
teaching department- ' Dallas to 

Include driving. clerical wort 

and operation oI protection 

equipment. An lit threat tn 

audio-visual aids would bo nso- 

rui, would salt a parson await¬ 

ing a place- at Unimuiy. De¬ 

partment . house In separate 

ball ding near to. the mam hospi¬ 

tal. Applications to Professor 

W. W. Holland. Department of 

CUrticuJ Epidemiology and Social 

Medicine. SL Thomas' Hospital. 

London. S-E.l. 

you will wont u sometime 
Everyone chaoses their Job 

You may need our help 
IT you do phone 01-859 2271 

or write 
cocrrrs careers ' 

CONSULTANCY LTD. 

140 Grand Bldgs.. 

• TreftWtr Sq.. W.C.2., 

. TRANSLATOR 
Vary experienced technical 

translator. German to English, 

required fulMtroe. Knowledge 

of nU exploration lermlnoloar 

desirable. Salary In excess 

£5,000. ml. tor rlgltj person... 

Also wanted, technical tmns- 

hitor. - 'into German. Salary 

similar. 

Trans-Telex Ltd., 38/40 Van- 
aton- Place. London. SW6 LAX. 

YOUNG MEN 
Under 30, ex-oubllc school. ■!!.- 
tng the Idea of seeing (he world 

imerestad In Accounitng and 

Finance but feeling advance¬ 

ment in these times too slow 

In the United Kingdom, are 
Invtied to apply far positions *«, 

trainees for .executive financial 

pasts fn the Middle East, on 

the Job and professional min¬ 

ing in London lakes three yean. 

Write Box 2062 C, The 

Times, 

THAT PERSONAL TOUCH 
We are seeking a young man or 
wo man '18.-23. with some 
commercial experience to act as 
General Administrator In a 
1W bat Interesting orflce. 
The applicant must bane a plea¬ 
sant personality, like hard work 
and be conscientious. Boredom 
is an unknown word. The Job 
involves contact with si! 

- aspects or commercial life, 
- Success and promotion arc 
expected while rewards ore 
generous. Starting salary neg. 
around £1,900. 

Ring Jhn Bristow, 734 0911 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

GRANADA TELEVISION 
ARISTOCRATIC SMALL BOY 

- WANTED 
7-10. for Star role 

Applications'to writing only 
and photograph please to : 

graS^atcSv^S^ltd 
36 Gfetdnn Sonora 

London W.l. 

A CHANCE TO FLY 
A leading international Co. 
socks well-educated young 
man. 18/24. for now position 
IP- Sales /Marketing dept. in 
London. Training is provided 
but ideal applicant will have 
soteo Commercial expert ouch 
and will be seeking early mana- Sement __ position. Salary 

ijsoo-fil.fl&o a.a.e. Call Paul 
Costello, 734. 09U 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

MASSEUR REQUIRED 
for siaahh Centre in Surrey. 

Mob: bo fully qualified. Excel¬ 

lent conditions and reman ara- 

Uon„ 

Telephone 042 873 4331 for 

appointment. 

■XCII.LFHT OPPORTUNITY lor a 
bright and eneraetlc young man. 
aged between Iff and 23. of good 
education to learn a worthwhile 
profession in an old established 
bullion firm lit the City, pleas# 
send curriculum, vitae to Bow 
1493D. The Times. 

L£u!jL£j 

fcfoiiSjg 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE LEGAL STAFF have 
many years’ ejroerience or deai- 
inii with most ftrms or solicitor* 
Jn London and Uie U.K-- enabling 
us to give a unique private ser¬ 
vice to all solicitors and otoor 
legal, staff from outdoor clerks to 
partners looking for careen In 
private practice tno fees are 
charged to applicants I.—-For a 

• confidential Interview telephone 
or write to MW. Romicfc, Mrs. 
EdvranD or Mrs. Joyaes. 01-408 
7201 at 6 Great Quern Street. 
W.C.2 toff Ktogswayi. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

UNDER 
55? 

I I 

% 

i 
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

APPOINTMENTS 

l/niversiry of Glasgow 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
DEPARTMENT OF 

SOCIOLOGY 

Applications are invited for 

the post of Research Assistant 

to work on Wltrhcrafl Accusa¬ 

tions and Prosecutions In Scot¬ 

land under the direction or Dr. 

C. J. Larner. The protect is 

supported by the S.5.R.G. and 

has been to progress tor ana 

year. The post will be for one 

veer tn the first instance. Can¬ 

didates should have a good 
Honours degree tn Sociology. 

Social Anthropology, or His- 

torv. Research experience 

would be an advantage. Salary 

will b« m the region of £1,500, 

Applications should bo sent 
to Dr. C. J. Lamer, Depart. 

mem or Sociology. The Univer¬ 

sity or Glasgow. Glasgow, Cl2 

8QQ, from whom further parti¬ 

culars may be obtained. 

The closing dale ror applica¬ 
tions la aotn August, 2974. 

In reply please quote Ref. 

No. 3621 E. 

WANTED—T^edicaled but bored re¬ 
tired school mjjwn Who under¬ 
stand boys whose minds are (he 
toot ball pitch and not on looming 

0 " levels, with a view to 
pan or fuil-ilme remedial work m 
small mups or on one to one 
basis In north-west London 
cram mar_school. Write. Box 
1595 □. The Times. 

Are you adaptable 7 
We're looking for men and women who can put 

their existing experience to good use in a new 
Situation, and at the same lime would welcome an ■ 
opportunity of absorbing new ideas and skills. -• 

Some jobs, are indoors, particularly those in the 
London and Southend Headquarters but others 
involve visiting breweries, distilleries. Oil refineries, 
betting shops, docks, airfields, manufacturers or 
High Street traders to ensure the correct duty or tax 
is paid. But whether you work indoors or out there's 
plenty of variety re keep you active. After training 
you could become an expert in your field — from 
first-hand experience. 

There are poets available now in 
London, Southend and many ocher parts 
of the UK — so'there may be vacancies 
near your home..- 

. Qualifications. You will need a good standard of 
education—2 'A' levels, OND or 2 Higher School 
Certificate passes or their equivalent. 

Starting salary aft age 25 driver will be around; 
£2250 rising to ovsr £3100 {Inner London). 
Promotion would Ie8d you to over £3900. 

Get fcril details now by writing to: Civil.Service 
Commission Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants 
RG21 1JB quoting reference E/789/58/ 3 

I 
mb 
I 
4 

BamsEa 

We want a 
COPYWRITER 
for our group promotion department, to help 
promote no less than five publishers' lists: 

.Cassell, Geoffrey Chapman, Collier Macmillan,. 
Johnston and Bacon, and Studio Vista. 

We are looking for someone who has previous 
copywriting experience in publishing, 
preferably with academic books, and who will 
enjoy working in a team on a wide variety of 
projects varying from point of sale materia! to 
academic leaflets. 

Salary according to age and experience. 
4 weeks' holiday, LVs, company pension 
scheme. Write for an application form, or 
batter still, phone Mrs. Ann Hirst-Smith, 
Cassell & Collier Macmillan Publishers Ltd, 
35 Red Lion Square, 
London WC1R 4SG, telephone 01 -242 6281 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

ENGLISH STUDY CENTRE 
FRANKFURT •. HAMBURG 

TEACHERS OF ENGLISH are required by ihese Centres, whose aims .arB lo. provide 
high quality English language 'courses to commerce and industry, offering specialist 
tailored courses as well as lower level general courses. 

Qualifications 
A University degree in English or. foreign languages!, and a post-graduale certificate 
in the teaching of English as a foreign language or relevant teaching in this field. A 
working knowledge of German, and a current driving licence are essential. Preference 
will be given to candidates with experience in the use of language laboratories or in 
the development of teaching materials. 
Salary and Conditions of Service 
Contract initially for one year (renewable) from f. September. Salary DM t.300 
(approximately £210) per month free of income lax, plus allowances for special 
qualification or experience. Full medical cover. .Fares paid to and from residence 
in the U.K. FoUr weeks' holiday per year. 

Further information and application forms from : 
ANTHONY ABRAHAMS, NLA., ■ 
ENGLISH STUDY CENTRE, 
QUALITY HOUSE, QUALITY COURT. CHANCERYLANE, LONDON, WC2A 1HP. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

BIRMINGHAM CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
Responsible for administering those Committees of the Chamber concerned with 

formulating a business viewpoint on education, training and all modes of transport, and 
for servicing the West Midlands Group of Chambers of Commerce. 

A qualification in economics, law or planning would be most relevant, but other back¬ 
grounds including local govern meat would be considered. 

Please reply in confidence with details of career to date and present salary to ; 
THE DIRECTOR, BIRMINGHAM CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY, P.0. 
BOX 360, 75 HARBORNE ROAD, BIRMINGHAM, BI5 3DH. 

TEACHERS OF 

FRENCH AND GERMAN 

First class language school in Pall Mall seeks full and 
part-time teachers of French and German starting 
September '74. 

Applicants must be native speakers of French or 
German, university graduates and over 23 years of age. 

Full training course provided late August. 

For interview please ring: 
Lin guar ama 930 7697. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Exeter 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH 

ASSISTANTSHIP' 
Applies lions are lnvjied ror a 
Postdoctoral RciPJrch Assls- 
lanishtp In Theoretical physics 
supported by the Science Re¬ 
search Council. The research 
work, With Dr. T. W. Prelst. 
will Involve the use at Faddeev 
methods to siudy rearrange- 
mem collisions at thermal ener¬ 
gies and should be or Interest 
to applicants with experience 
in either Atomic. Hlgh-EnergY 
or Nuclear physics. 

The appointment is for two 
years from 1st October. lv74 
i starting salon £2.118 plus 
F.S.S.U. i. Applications airing 
details Of expnrlence ana-qual¬ 
ities Qons and Including the 
names or two referees should 
be sent, by 23rd August. 1974. 
lo Miss S. Chinn. Department 
or Physics. University or 
Exeter. Stocker Road. Exeter. 
EX4 JQL .Tel. Exeter 77911. 
pxi. 6251 from whom .further 
information may be obtained. 
Ref. 1 -5^7079. 

NEW ZEALAND 

University of Canterbury 
CHRISTCHURCH 

SENIOR LECTURER OR 
. LECTURER IN 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

Applications are Invited for the 
■ Dove-mentioned position. 
Some preference win be given 
to applicants with Interests In 
engineering materials, acoustics 
nr healing and air conditioning 
engineering. 

The salary for Lecturers la 
on a sole from NZST.361 to 
NZ5V.339 per annum and for 
Senior Lecturers NZS9.503 to 
NZS11.153 i.bar.i NXS11.484. 
to NZS12.142 per annum. 

Particulars, Including tnibr- 
matlon on travel and removal 
allowances. study leave, 
housing and superannuation 
wav On obtained from the Asso¬ 
ciation of Commonwealth 
Universities tAppis. >, 36 
Gordon Square. London. WCXH 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Nottingham 

HEALTH SERVICE 

Applications are Invited from 
recently qualified DENTAL 
SURGEONS for an appointment 
within the University Hoalta 
Centre. The successful candi¬ 
date wtU werfc for the senior 
denial surqenn and a colleague 
and will have the assisxanca of 
supporting Starf. Experience as 
a house officer would he an 
advantage, and the salary wHI 
be within the clinical lecturer 
scales E2.883-E5.619 per 

EXPORT SALES 

TERRITORY 

MANAGERS 
The export division of an international Construction 
Equipment Company, located in East Anglia, wishes 
to appoint additionalArea and Territory Managers 
to further its expansion programme. . j 

The men appointed to thise positions'must have a 
general engineering background, together with 
considerable commercial experience. At least two 
European languages, one of which-must be English, 
should be spoken fluently. 

Please reply in confidence to Box 1555 D, The Times. 

TUTORS 
required in September ror A 
Leve- and University Entrance 
work for Hlatoiy: Oxford de¬ 
gree essential, full time. Bio¬ 
logy: good degree essential. 5 
days per week. 

Apply to The Principal. St. 
Mary rt_Tuiorlai .College. Lawn 
Hood, Portsmouth Road- Guild¬ 
ford. Tel.: Guildford 7^503. 

annum. 
. Further particulars and 
forms of aapticeilon. returnable 
not latjr than 11 Ih September. 
1*»74. from the Starr Appoint¬ 
ments Officer. University of 
Nottingham. University Parti. 
Nottingham. NG7 2HD. ReL 
No. 3*»J.. 

University of Durham 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

Applications are tovHed for 
toe post or POST DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT from 
October 1st t*»74 or January 
Ln 1975. The successful candi¬ 
date will be expected to pursue 
a research and development 
programme Involving the appli¬ 
cation of neon flash tubes to 
nuclear particle detection with 
special reference to htph energy 
Ft radiation. The programme 
wjll Involve work at the Science 
Researrh council's high energy 
accelerators. 

The appointment, which Is. 
funded by the Science Research 
Council, will be for a period of 
two years. 

The salary will bn on ih*» 
.»«Ue . from £2.035-£2.793 
with F.S.S.U. boneHls: 

Applications 13 copies.! In¬ 
cluding the names and 
addresses of three referees 
should be sent by 2 September 
1974. to the Registrar and 
Secretary. Science Labor¬ 
atories. South Road. Durham 
OHl 3LE. from whom Itother 
particulars may he obtained. 

DAR AL-HANDASAH ENGINEERS & ARCHITECTS 
SHAIR & PARTNERS 

has openings in its head office in Beirut for: 

'SENIOR SANITARY ENGINEERS . 
SENIOR CONSTRUCTION. PROJECT MANAGERS 
with knowledge and experience in Computer & 
Systems Techniques 
SENIOR TRANSPORTATION ENGINEERS with 
specific experience In Transportation Planning & 
Economic Feasibility Studies 
SENIOR HIGHWAY ENGINEERS 
SENIOR TRANSPORTATION ECONOMISTS 

SENIOR ARCHITECTS 
LANDSCAPE DESIGNER 

Send resume of past experience to P.0. Box 7159, Beirut— 
LEBANON. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Bristol Library 
SENIOR 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT 
Applications are invited from 

professionally qualified libra¬ 
rians for the post of Somor 
Library Assistant In charge of 
tno- Issue Counter In too Wills 
Memorial Librarv. - Relevant 
experience wui be an advan¬ 
tage. -Salary on a scale £1.785- • 
£2.370. In addition a threshold 
supplement, currently £3.40 . 
per. week. Is payable. 

Applications with Uie nemos 
. of two-referees should be sent- 

be Tore 2Qlh August. 1974, to 
Uic University Librarian. 
University of Bristol Library. 
Queen's Hoad. Bristol B5B 
mi. from whom further par¬ 
ticulars may be obtained. 

DISTRICT 
SECRETARIES 
TO COMMUNITY HEALTH COUNCILS 
Community Health Councils hare an important place in lha broad 
concept of the reorganised National Health Service. Their role Is 
to provide a tegular means of representing the local community a 
imerest in thfe health services to those responsible for managing 
Inem. 

.The secretary will provide a service to lhe Gommuniiy Health 
Council lo fcnable It to make an effective contribution to the 
tunning.and-development of the district health services. He or-she 
should desirably be experienced In committee work, but even more 
importantly must oe capable of working easily with people from 
ail levels and backgrounds. This is not a task which Is likely to lit 
neartv into a 5-day " office week " : ao all hough a whole-time 
appointment is normally envisaged the possibility o> a suitable 
candidate being appointed (or rather less than whole-time service 
is not ax eluded, provided that the Community Health Council can 
be satisfied that Jt wfll be properly served. 

Appointments are shortly to be tirade to posts In the following 
districts of Ettoer and London : 

KARCOW NEWHAM 
50UTHEND TOWER HAMLETS 
BARKING ENFtEUD 

ISLINGTON EAST R0DING 
: CITY AND HACKNEY WEST RODING 

Salary scales range up to E3,057~£3»B0.1 p.a. together with 
“ threshold " payments and, where appropriate, London Weighting. 

Applicants who consider they possess the necessary qualities 
should apply in the first instance tor e lab description end spoil- 
catioh lorm. to the Appointments Unit lor the North East Thames 
Region. 40 Easlbourne Torrecp, London, W2 son. (Tel. 232 9873 
or 262 BO 11. Ext. 4441. Please say which district you are interested 
in. 

LONDON BOROUGH 
_ OF soL " 
S' LEWISHAM O-;.' 

Solicitor's Department 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
E3,37B-£3,834 
plus cost of Ihrfng supplement 

Good salary, security, generous leave, car allowance and excellent 

prospects are ottered by this authority to a young assistant solicitor. 

The .position will afford the opportunity to gain experience in * 

whole range ol conveyancing, common law and planning matters. 

Local government experience ie not necessary and those who are 

about lo take their Pert It Law Society examination writ be 

considered. Generous assistance with relocation expenses. 

Application forma, relurnable by 23rd August 1974, and full details 

bom 81-690 7866 (24 hour Anaafom service) quoting reference 57 

and ]ob title, or write (or cell etj Personnel Division, Town Hail, 

Cetford, London. SEB 4RU. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

TRAINEE PROGRAMMERS FOR 

BRITISH AIRWAYS—£1,760 
There are a small number of vacancies for Trainee Programmers 
within the Group Managcnt Services Organisation of British Airways. 
The training <asu aboci a year, toe first two months bemg Intensive 
Classroom wort the remainder mainly on the lob. training in pro¬ 
gramming work with development teams. The normal range of con- 
womional batch processing applications la covered but the scope Is 
much wider and Involves remote and real-time data processing. 

Applications are invited from, candidates between the ages of 18-36. 

Starting salary Is El .760 per annum with a review after six months, 
plus Threshold Payment. 

There Is an excellent contributory pension scheme. Outer benefits 
Include a rirst-clasa sports and soda! club and opportunities for 
concessional holiday air travel worldwide. 

Writ*, oiving derails or ape and qualifications, quoting reference 
530'T/fiw to: 

Manager Selection Services. BRITISH AIRWAYS. PO Box lO. Heath¬ 
row Alrport-London. Hounslow TW6 2JA. 

^ AppUcatioru* close on 20 Sep- 

_one"Jeny Patch on__ . 
VLOfC GOLF CLUB. HOylfng 

Secretary, fun-lime, re- 
wired:, early appointment; salary 

“ no accommodation 

QUALIFIED ACCOUI'iTANT 
TO £3,500 

A commercially minded man 
oe woman with metal broking 
or other broking experience to 
take up a chaHenatng nost with 
ah tnTwnational trotting com¬ 
pany tn the City. Please dial 
01r409 0635 and don't nteafc— 
Jut listen. 

QUALIFIED Accountant required by 
accountants » gurnham.. Bucks.. 

sis,. &. 
1423 D. The Times. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ffi-TiTitti 

NtTiI’' i1rfTTa1 

T. (Ln >Tr. torTTH T 

tH^^ATT^AL^^^EKPLOYMBHT. 

University College Cardiff 
Department of Applied 

Mathematics it Astronomy 

Applications are united from 
those possessing or expecting to 
have a First or Upper Second 
Class Honours Deoree in 
Mathematics or Phvslcs for one 
S-FE.C. studentship, lo work tn 
the field of Plasma Theory *n 
Astrophysics. Three year post 
and applicant* will he expected 
to register for a Ph.D. 

Applications to Dr. A. H. 
Nelson, Department of Applied 
Mathematics and Astronomy. 
L'nirersuv Colleec. P:0. Bo* 
78. Cardiff. CFl 1XL. from 
whom further nartindars -may 
be obtained. Please quoie ref. 
0629. 

HHTlOltAYIMJTl 
FROM:- 
THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

TO:— 
PERSONNEL MANAGERS 
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
ADVERTISING AGENCIES 

ARE YOU PLANNING YOUR 

OCTOBER RECRUITMENT SORED OLE 

NOW? 

IF SO, REMEMBER THIS DATE 

24th OCTOBER, 1974 
The Times will publish another successful quarterly guide of Recruitment Dossiers 
to help you fiH your vacancies. 

The Dossiers carry a wide spectrum of Appointments ranging from bright young 
juniors to high ranking executives so your need can be; satisfied by using this 
Dossier. 

Regular promotion both in the paper and outside ensures not only our regular 
readers but also many casual readers to help you succeed fn fifiing your vacancies. 

Up to the minute comprehensive ediioriaf promotes readership interest. . 

We’ll make blocks and logos completely free of charge and belp you write your 
copy too. 

For only E7.10 per single column centimetre yoq can reach'over one million readers. 

So let's make sure we solve your Autumn Recruitment problems now. 

TO BOOK YOUR SPACE OR FOR MORE INFORMATION. RING THE TIMES 
APPOINTMENTS TEAM ON 01-278 9161 NOW AND WE’LL BE PLEASED TO 
HELP YOU: 

P.S. It you don’t have the vacancies now don’t lose this number you’ll never 
know when you ne$d us next I : ’ , 

University of Kent at 
. Canterbury 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN APPLIED LINGUISTICS 

Annffeame shoofd Item good 
qua titles lions ta modera 
linguistic* end special Interests 
in grammatical theory- The 
peraon appointed will be re¬ 
quired primarily to make a 
mal or contribution 10 tha 
Centra's postgraduate cotirseln 

. Applied. Linguistics., The 
• appointment, which will t» on 

the ■ lecturer scale .C2.118- 
E4.896, will be for a tmvjdmum 
of. two years ending 50 Sep¬ 
tember 1976. The successful 
candidate win take up appoint¬ 
ment on lot October I9T4 or os 
soon oa possible thereafter and 
in any case nor lamr Bios lot 
January 1975- 

Further particulars and 
application forms may be 
obtained from Miss J. W. Ford. 
Assistant Registrar. The Re- 
olstry. The Unhnn-sitjr, Canter¬ 
bury. Kent. quoting Ref. 
A 67/74. Completed applica¬ 
tions must be racetowd by 3 
September 1974. 

Ity reserves Uw 
c Chair by Inw- 

tnrormaaon. re- 

r r 
ruling teaching 

r-i iRfAfiTV.isffi'-Tl 

ng superannua- 
f application ana 
lars may b* 

of Commonwei 
( Appts 'i. 36 
Londnn WC1H 

alto Universities 
Gordon Square. 
OPF. 

Applications close 3 Sep- 

BBS 

uen 
LECTURESHIPS 
IN GEOGRAPHY 

in Ole Overseas Development 
Group, School of DeuejomtM 
Studies : Physical Geography to 
ha developed tn a multi disciplin¬ 
ary programme with social 
sciences. Preferred Interests : 
soil science and land manage¬ 
ment or hydrology and water 
resources or natural resource 
management, interest in sppU- 
cttiim to developing areas essen¬ 
tial ; previous overseas experi¬ 
ence dulxaUo. Two appobtt- 
menla wfll be made In 1974-75 : 
eme will be temporary tar twd 
yam. initial salary wlthtn the 
range E2.H8-C3.757 on the 
mi* £2.iia-£4.ao6 ulus nssu. 

Farther particulars from the 
Establishment Officer. University 
of East AngUa, Norwich. 
NOR 88C. with whom applica¬ 
tions (1 copy only i together 
with the names and addresses of 
thro* persons to whom refer¬ 
ence may be marie, should t»e 
lodged by 26 August 3974 17 
possible, but later applications 
will be considered. 
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Women’s Appointments 
GENERAL 

RECRUITMENT OFFICER 
Wc tn a luge leisure group with imereti* which include Cosh ind Credit 
Betting. Hotels. Holiday Centres. Cumo* and Property .Development. 

At our Group Services Head Office, bated in the Wipt End of London, 
we now have a vacancy tor a capable woman to handle a variety of 
recruitment from secretarial and clerical to professional staff and also 
other general personnel administration. 

-The position would initially -out a married woman who only wishes to 
wort 3 or 4 days per work. This may however ho ri'doflnpd Within the 

next 6 months to develop into other aspects of personnel work on a 
full.time basis. Alternatively this would suit a young graduate with 
TPM for their first taate of personnel. 

An attractive 
arrangement*. 

salary will be offered according to the working 

Candidates should have at least 1 year's appropriate experience. 

Please telephone Catherine Lahey-Bean on 01-734 8252, for further derails 
.and interview. 

Ladbroke Group Limited 

Can you handle situations ? 
Then you'd make an ideal Alfred Marks Manageress for one 
of our SE London or West End branches. 

You’ll be the girl who helps the other girls get good jobs 
and you'll talk to the top people you place them with, too. 
You will also be responsible for the smooth running of the 
branch, so you must be good at handling staff and be a 
good business woman, too. In return, the returns will be 
excellent and you’ll make new friends. 

. Like to help us handle our situations ? 
Carlyle-Good win on 734 7721. 

Phone jenny 

THE DORCHESTER 
Park Lane W1A 2HJ 

requires a 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
To be involved in all aspects of the department’s work, 

and to interview prospective staff. Candidates must have 
either hotel experience or personnel experience ; an I.P.M. 
student or recently qualified member preferred. 

Typing speed should be good, shorthand would he useful 
—does not matter if slow. 

Salary negotiable completely dependent on experience. 
Please contact The Personnel Officer on 493 1020 for 

further details. 

TELEPHONIST 
She should be at least 25 years of age and be G.P.O. 

trained with commercial house experience preferably on a 
P.A.B.X. 3 board. We offer pleasant working conditions in' 
a- modern office block opposite St. Paul's Cathedral, free 
lunches, a minimnm of 3 weeks holiday per annum and 
season ticket loan. 

To bear more, telephone Mrs. R. Evans on 01-243 5700, 
or write to her at: 

SPELLERS LTD., 

Old Change House, 4/6 Cannon St., E.C.4. 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 

An editorial assistant, prafor- 
qably with some expert once of 
scientific publishing, la re¬ 
quired to wort with the Editor 
of the Institution ol Mining and 
Metallurgy on the production of 
Che Society's Transactions and 
book publications. Salary 
according to age and experi¬ 
ence. Write to Michael Jones. 

44 Portland Place, 
London. WIN JBR. 

LIAISON CLERKS 

ART GALLERY 

OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 

requires an attractive, well- 
groomed girl of between SO to 
SS years, for reception work 
In the GaUery. with some 
typing. Previous office 
experience Is essential, together 
with an Interest In people and 
' the arts '. Salary envisaged 
£1.500 p.a. negotiable. 
Please call Fay Brauer at 734 
2704. 

Male trainees aged 18 lo 23 
for the promotion liaison de¬ 
partment of an InternaMona] 
Brokerage Honan. Must be able 
to speak German or a Scandin- Stan language fluently. Slhrt- 

g salary up to £1.650 
u» tV i. 

p.a. 

Telephone MISS ANTON 

626 0826 

HARDY AMIES LTD 

have a vacancy In their show¬ 
room for a Junior Trainee 
Assistant. Ideal post for 
fashion-minded girt leaving 
school. Hours 9.50 to 5.30 no 
Saturdays. 

APPLY MRS. JEDBURGH. 754 
2436. 

UP TO £50 P.W. 

.All you need Is s good tele¬ 
phone manner lo earn up to 
£40 p.w. basic, plus potential 
commission of CIO p.w. Pro¬ 
moting Industrial safely in Ham¬ 
mersmith. Please listen on 499 
9774. but do not speak. 

GOOD ORGANISER FOR 
SMALL S.W.1 FIRM 

A well-educated vouno secre¬ 
tary able to organise u key 
executive’s dally routines, 
travel airangeniEins ano cueuL 
entertaining at small, London 
H.Q. of big. overseas firm. 
Current driving licence an 
asset- £2.100+ I5<iw annual 
bonus.—Miss Bennelt. CHAL¬ 
LO NERS. 193 Victoria Street. 
S.W.l. 828 3845. 

INTERVIEWER, 24-29. required Tor 
W.l specialist agency ui adver¬ 
tising. Dealing with advertising 
executive*, artists and designers. 
Good employment agency experi¬ 
ence essential and personal Icy a 
must. Basic salary £2.300 
bonus average yearly comings 
un to £4.000. Hours 9.30 
to 5.o0. Mon. lo Frl. Hols, 
honoured. Call Advertising Per¬ 
sonnel, 5 MUl SL. W.l 'Tube 
Oxford Circus*. Peter Steiner. 
639 0825. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Eurodc. N. S. America. Africa. 
Australasia, etc., opportunities, 
paratanem.’seasonal In the botel 
and tourist Industry. Write for de¬ 
tails Dept. 1. plus large s.a.e.. to 
Xnlemailonal Staff Review. 25 
Kings Road. SW3 4RP. 

RECEPTIONIST. If you ran type 
ud are Interested, In fashion with 
Cham and intelligence then we 
would llko ln hoar from you. 
Saury El .750. Please call 657 
oT61. 

A SMALL BUSY FILM CO. needs a 
Part-time typist'general assistant 
for Its pleasant Soho- office. About 
4 hours a day. 5 days a week at 
any flme_ lo_ nut the right 
person.—Ring 01-73* 9374. 

CHRISTIAN AID seeks Administra¬ 
tive Assistant In iho Audio vi-.uar 
Aids department. Sensitivity and 
an Interns! In development dnd 
education required, together will, 
some experience In nonernl 
administration and typing. The 
person appointed would work 
with the A.V.A. Officer. 
Enquiries lo: The Manager. 
Christian Aid. P.O. Box No. 1. 
London SW1W 9BW. iTet.: 730 
0614. i 

BELL INN. Bucks, require help with 
reservations.—See Gen. Vacs. 

YOUNG LINGUIST 

(Spanish. Italian or German 

mothei tongue). Accurate ty¬ 

pist. wanted by well known 

Chelsea translation agency for 

office administration and lan¬ 
guage work. 

PHONE 589 4821 

ACUPUNCTURISTS 

Two gentlemen required to 
take charge o. acupuncturist 
clinics, one in Kent tho other 
London. Must be fully quali¬ 
fied. Excellent prospects and 
conditions. For further details 
telephone 01-688 0188. 

NURSE/MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

)-or G.P. private practice In 
Kensington. Night duty Mon¬ 
day (b Friday. £73 p.w. Week- 
on d duty Friday to Monday. 
£75 p.w. Driving essential. 
London Teaching' Hospital 
trained an advantage. 

Mng Medical Secretary. 727 
2080 or 229 3852. 

MASSEUSE REQUIRED 

for Health Centre in Surrey. 
Must be qualified. Excellent 
conditions and reman era don. 

Telephone 042-897 4331 
for appointment. 

MY NAME IS ANN WILLSON, i run | 
the Morden branch of Create i 
Employment Ltd. I am firstly a 
saleswoman, secondly an adminis¬ 
trator. It's a busy fob. I do not 
QO homn si 5 ’Flfvrlr* hfWsitifBT. I So noma, at 5 o'clock: howover. 

te rewords are good. I earn well 
orer £2.000 basic and wUh com- 
mlsalon and bonus this,can be 
doubled, and 1 have high hopes 
f-ir the future. If you mink you 
could do a similar lob in one of 
cur other South London branches 
call me on 540 9147. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST 

MulU National Bank in Moor- 
gau require on. experienced 
Receptionist t Telephonist for 
their recently established orrice. 
Position win suit younger 
girl who wishes to become a 
member of a small, friendly, but 
Nogiasin organization. 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT. 
£i.800iah. plus 5- weeks holiday, 
plus LVs for young lady wtio 
would enloy working as part ol 
young personnel team, prepared 
to accept responsibility. Accurate 
typing, for Job description ring 
Peter^iotwiu. 581 1254. Wetton 

Attractive salary and substan¬ 
tial fringe benefits offered. The 
ability to type would be an 
advantage. 

Apply to The Manager 
IRAN OVERSEAS INVESTMENT 

BANK- LTD.. 
120 Moorgate 

London EC2M STS 
fTelephone 638 4831) 

Staff Consultants. 

PART-TIME TEACKBRS wanted for 
intensive Enplish language courses 
In Richmond. £2 p.h.—'Phone 
or write Richmond Private Col- 
tone or Enoilsh. 6 Umbria Street. 
S.W.lfi. 01-788 -9002. 

RESPONSIBLE, reliable aeraon re- 
onlrntj to run North London 
Office, able to work complete!v on 
own Initiative. Swiss Company. 
Ring 794 5938. 

SENSE OF RESPONSIBILITY 
and order are the most Important 
requirements for appointment as 
membership secretary to maintain 
accurate records for busy profes¬ 
sional society. Berkeley Square, 
typing also necessary. 5-day 
wect. _ Salary negotiable.—Phone 

INTPRVIpwfr. wi. Starr Agency. 
Good salary and prospects. Phone 
9*5 0731 nr 600. 1734 after 7.30 

LIBRARIAN remain. £2.000. S W.l. 
Scientific exp. an a**nl. R. Evra. 
AjT-A. So'oellon. 057 0781. 

S. KEN lour operator needs 2 
skiers. Sea General Vacancies. 

CONSULTANT 
INTERVIEWER 

We need another Interviewer 
to negotiate with die Die and 
applicants. -The keen demand 
for our services ensures the 
continuing opportunity for a 
well motivated person to achieve 
substantial earnings tn this 
Interesting work based In our 
Hampstead offices. 
Please telephone, quoting Ref¬ 
erence LP/WA. . . 

Accounting Associates 
168 Finchley Road. N.W.3 

01-794 0202 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
BILINGUAL FRENCH/ENGLISH 

fOR ALMOST) 

Yon need common sense, 
pleasant manner, a methodical 
mind and good typing (short¬ 
hand useful). Age 21 and over. 
Salary C1.600-4H.800 p.a. plus 
LVs. Pleasant- office near 
Clapham Junction. Vanxhall. or 
7 minutes train from Victoria. 

Please write to the Personnel 
Officer. Roux Restaurants Ltd. 
537 Wandsworth Road. London 
SW8. 01-720 8595. 

WE’RE LOOKING FOR A 
WRITER 

with good craft contacts, to 

commtaslan and prepare 

chapters on a wide variety of 

oral! subjects. London offlcaa. 

Salary around £2.500. de¬ 

pending upon experience and 

qualifications. 

PLEASE PHONE SYLVIE 
WO OTTO N. AT 

734 6710 

EXPERIENCED 
NEGOTIATOR FOR 

MAYFAIR 

interested in creaitna your own 
Department 7 Park Lana office 
or established -Estate Agents 
require a mature Negotiator 
with experience of luxury fur¬ 
nished lettings, who enjoys a 
challenge, to open up and 
develop a Famished Lotting 
Department. 

Top salary + commission 

Telephone the Manager on 
01-493 1401 
for interview 

CAREER POSITION 

If you enloy meeting people 
\d like the challenge of an 

In teres Una rewarding career, 
then wc have just tho position 

seeking. This Inter- you are 
national company are leaking 
for self motivated individuals to 

tonne] Consultants. train as Personnel 
upgrade your way of ore with Bad money advancement as 

u enter this fascinating 
earner. Excellent starting salary 
2 and no commission!. r*-an 
Suss Smith. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 437 1706. 

PART-TIME NURSE- 
RECEPTIONIST 

A mature young woman with 
"tome nursing experience is 
wanted part-time for an Inter¬ 
esting private practice In HTai- 
pole SL The Ideal would be for 
v *ioura every Tuesday and 
Friday but these arrangements 
are flexible. Ring 935 alii 7 for 
farther details. 

BLAKES • 

RECEPTIONIST . 

for young- easy going hotel : 
5-day week :• must be experi¬ 
enced. 

Apply Manager. Blakes Hotel 
370 6701*. 

GOT A HEAD FOR 
FIGURES? . 

GWs required urgently with 
knowledge of- Accounting or 
Bookkeeping. Responsible girls 
for lop positions. 

Contact Anil ’Buckner on 
.01-584 3615 . 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

Smart attractive 

CORDON BLEU 

under 25. required 3-evenings 
weekly Tor non era I cookina/ 
dinner Dirties for business man 
with Fulham Road flat. Salary 
by arrangement. 

Phone 3B3 1221 foffice-) 
or 581.0620 (after 7 o.m.1 

PROJECT ASSISTANT ClROO'iSlI 
Plus 6 weak* holiday and L.V.S 
for young ladv to loin publisher's 
lively editorial office. Competent 
secretarial skills required. . For 
lob desertntlon ring Peter Hol- 
wiq 5R1 1254 Wetton'Staff Con 
sniunUa 

*-*;*•-—PART-TIMB. International 
Medical Personnel require capable 
s-.vLN. .Vf1yi oood manner to deal 
w.Ui telephone, calls fti her own 
bum*. Mon.-Frl. eves, rrom 5.50 
p m. alternate weeks. Salary nego- 

487 5213.““ rttlB Mt“ BlflcSC' 

FABHION CONSCIOUS eduhlstldau 
for elegant showroom. W.l. Tem¬ 
porary boo kin q 5 weeks. Octo¬ 
ber. Rlnq Pat RUitor. Alfred 
Marks Bureau. 950 5051. 

**NOTOGRAPHIC Advertfcrtng Studio 
J»,.i. needs capable and mpens- 
ny* ljE"oHonlaL Phone Caroline 
439 1821. 

CONCERT agency 1 requires: TOp- 
’• r -j. n—lat - v.- n— -n| 
office duties. Small switchboard. 
Inieresnug work. Nottlng HU1 

_ Cate. Good salary. 727 0781.. 
French/German speaking recap/ 

typist for ' N.W.3 nursing home, 
too salary. 450 *191. 

S.R.N.i. S.C.M.S.—-earn ST. 12 to 
£1.26 pm" hour commission 
already deducted. Uniform nne 

& General.1 6 f*»diHngt«*n nr.. 
London.^jjaLl. Tat.• m-ws wn 

TRAINEE MANAGERS-PERSONNEL 
£3,000 plus 

Age 22-28, for permanent position. Excellent career. 

-prospects, offering basic salary of El .800 whilst training. 
Promotion on merit realising above salary. Previous 
personnel experience not necessary ae full training given. 

KEYSTONE AGENCY 

278 3233 

translator. ■— French-speaking 
fa-le 'Dil-Hnif, .required.-—Ring 
fcnnfl'bn'lilhl Dr. Alvarez. 01- 
2 Bo 70001 or 01-283 8100. 

SECRETARIAL 

JAYGAR. CAREERS- have top temp, 
and perm, assignments in Adver¬ 
tising. Films. Television and 
Public Relations . Cos.—f30 
6148/9. _ 

MANACIMENT CONSULTANTS 
Moorgate area need a Partner's 
' ratanr: to 22.300 plus L.V.'a. 
—.-rihand essential.'—Bone Agy. 
403 4S44. 

LONDON Aovtlriismc AGENCY. 
—A lively Secretary, good speeds 
and easy going nature: to £2.400. 
R. Eves, 637 0781- AT.A. Sel- 
ectlon. 

MONICA GROVE A ASSOC.. SB9 
6601. Personnel Consultants 
specializing to female recruitment 
and the Salomon of uncommonly 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

.A now appointment—in a test expanding environment 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 

. SECRETARY to CHAIRMAN 
LONDON. EDGWARE £2,250-£2.750 

Retailers of Photographic and Hi-Fi Equipment 

Applications an Invited from wall educated and experienced secre¬ 
taries aged between 27 and 55 used to dealing ot senior management 
level and iw coping with a large through-put of correspondence ana 
report work. The successful candidate will work closely with the 
Chairman and duties twill include making nighi and hotel bookings, 
organising lunches, receiving slid looking after the needs of visitors 
from overseas together with the total responsibility, with tne aia 
of a hintor. for the confidential filing system. Organising ability and 
willingness to make decisions during the frequent periods of uavei oi 
the Chairman ore essential. Own office. Subsidized siiff restaurant. 

Applications In strict confidence to the Managing Director under 
reference PA362/TT. 

CAMPBELL-JOKNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M 1NH 

OR TELEPHONE 01-588 5876/3588 

SECRETARY—PERSONNEL 
vre are looking far a Secretary with good shorthand and tyne- 

wrlUng skills who has preferably had previous experience in a 

busy pel sown el department cf a 'ara** international company. 

Applicants should be aware of and enjoy the challenge and 

pressures of staff recraltmenL 

If you have such qualifications and would llko to Join a lively 

personnel department working for a young Personnel Manager In 

modern offices my near to Piccadilly Circus Underground Station, 

then write for an application form or ring direct Tor an appoint¬ 
ment to (he PERSONNEL OFFICER. HTZ SERVICES LIMITED. 

6 ST. JAMES’S SQUARE. LONDON BW1Y 4LD. Tel. 930 2399. 

EXT’ 2388 OR 2589. 

SECRETARY 

PROPERTY EXECUTIVE 
We'have a newly farmed group property function which has a 
vacancy for a young Lady 122-30 ■ with good secretarial skills. The 
Job will demand a high level or involvement in all aspects of the 
property field. Common sense end Initiative are Important qualities, 
since she would be expected to work on hor own for a fair proportion 
of her time. A knowledge of the property field would be desirable, 
initial applications should be made to: 

Min M. Sutherland 
Personnel Manager 
William Hill Organization 
Hill House. BLackfrUrs Road 
London. SE1 8EJ. 
01-928 4286. 

SECRETARY/P. 
PUBLISHING 

Exceptionally Interesting 
opportunity for well- educated 
gtrf 32 '30 who wants a de¬ 
manding and responsible role a 
Secretary / P.A. lo a Chief Ex¬ 
ecutive. 

First class shorthand typing 
essential. A " level prefer¬ 
red. Attractive salary and holi¬ 
days. L.V.3. 

Apply : Miss M. Maher. 

MACMILLAN LTD., 
4 Little Essex St.. 

London WG2R 3LF 

Telephone : 836 6633 axL 102 

SECRETARY TO PRESS 
OFFICER 

to busy P.R. department oF 
large group of companies In 
Park Lane. Good typing. Little 
shorthand. £1.800 plus 30p 
L.V.B. 

SECRETARY 

early 20's required by assistant 
company secretary of large 
group In Park Lane. Modern 
wall-equipped office and variety 
of work. £1.750 plus 50p 
L.V;*s. 

Please telephone 
Mrs. Hatfield. 01-493 8466 

PARTNERS’ SECRETARY 

MINIMUM STARTING SALARV 
£2.200 P.A. 

required within naxc 5 weeks S busy Consulting Civil 
Sinners, immediately behind 

Goodge St. Underground 
Station. Own - office with 
Junior, with attractive Interior 
and frlnndly atmosphere. Ver¬ 
satile. unflappable girl between 
24-30 years with Initiative, pa¬ 
tience and of course, excel)nut 
shorthand and typing. 

For further details and. Utter; 
view ring Mary Peake. 01-5BQ 
9052. 

rrs FUN TO BE A KELLY 
GIRL 

We need Secretaries,. Cops 
ndtoTr and Audio -Typists. Good rates, 

interesting assignments. What 
more .-an any girl want 7 

. - Call In today at 
163 New Bond Street. 

OT telephone 

431 7253 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Managing Director of Inter¬ 

national company requires a 
bright, efficient and unflapp¬ 
able . personal secretary, aged 
over 20. with speed and ac¬ 
curacy In shorthand and typing 
for busy, luxury Victoria 
office, salary negotiable but not 
less than £2.000 Tor light appli¬ 
cant. French an asset. 
. Please telephone Charlotte 
Lceper.-01-838 0896. between 

.30 and ) o.m. 

COLLEGE LEAVER' 

_ £1.800 max. As See 'PA to 
the advertising man of tola 
lively young promotions com¬ 
pany. ^Von will not lust be 
doing shorthand/typing all day. 
there Is plenty of variety for a 
gltf with Initiative ! 

■sod stale. 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 
B3te 1994 

PUBLISHING BREAK ! Are you 
boring insipid and totally lacking 
In enthusiasm ? Does iho Idea of 
hard work fill you with revul¬ 
sion ? Then slop reading this ad. 

■fV* ta ,0 attract 
a girt with drive, initiative and 
enthusiasm. and a strong enough 
personality lo work alongside 
journalists and ad men on a mafor 
Wtae and spirit magazine. Thr 
work Is exacting, the pace'hectic, 

a little Bit of Sn.-Tyu. and a girl 
*rtU atari sr£30 p.w. Rand 

*i ii uijLZ 

SECRETARY/RECEPTION 1ST re- 
agred by G.K. office of leadlnn 
French marketing group, to assist 
small busy executive -w--wra* utuy uAowiiw loan ■ 
S-tt.l. Salary from 81.740 p-a, 
negotiable-Phone Rashida. 235 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY / Girl 
Friday needed Tor 7 woekq by 
Kenslagton estate agents ; shon- 

npt essonaal.: part-time hand 
consld 6091 (Mias 

SECRETARY for creative conson¬ 
ants In Covont Garden. To type, 
lake shorthand, stall phone, make 
coffee, do the books, decorate 
office. Appropriate money. Phone 
240 3766. ask for Sue. 

AUDIO TYPIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Macmillan Education need an 
audio typist 'office assistant. 
Speed less important than con¬ 
scientiousness and spelling 
ability. Not specifically a stop¬ 
ping stone to editorial work 
but an Interest In educational 
publishing would be welcome. 
Willingness to slay for a year 
Important. Salary depending on 
age and experience. Please 
apply In writing to. Carol Sl 
John. 

MACMILLAN EDUCATION LTD.. 
4 LUtlo Essex Sl.. 
London WC2R 5LT 

or 'phone 856 6633 

ZOOM OFF 
TO ZURICH! 

International banker based In 
Zurich. oilers a wonderful 
oDporrunlty to. an experienced 
Secretary who speaks fluent 
German. Her background will 
■display a successful aecreurtal 
career ai settlor level—free to 
take up the appointment as 
from September. Ago 34 plus. 
Salary commensurate lo tire In 
Zurich. 

Phone Jane Maxwell 637 
3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
LTD. 

MANAGEMENT 

CONSULTANTS 
Two lively, intelligent Secre¬ 
taries required for an inter¬ 
national consultancy based In 
the West End. varied and 
responsible work, cool head 
under pressure essential, re¬ 
search experience useful. 

salary £2.0110 f. negotiable. 

PHONE ELIZABETH ROULU-FE 
ON 499 81)71 FOR FUHTHER 

DETAILS. 

TRAVEL COMPANY 

IN RUSSELL SQUARE. 

requires young receptionist ’ 
typist. Must be able to operate 
a small switchboard. Interesting 
and varied Job with young 
crowd. Also gm Friday required 
for our private hire department. 
Salary negotiable, phone Glynls 
Eastwood. 278 64o2. 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
LONDON. EC4. c. £1.900 

A young lady, aged 21-26. 
with shorthand and good try¬ 
ing ta needed La Uie" bdsv 
friendly Personnel Department 
of an international firm of 
Chartered Accountants. Modern 
offices -close id Si. Paul's and 
Mansion House Tube stations. 
PLEASE RING MRS. THRIFT 

ON 336 6910. 

FOR £2,300 P-A. YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO PUT YOUR 

TRUST IN US 

Shorthand sec. working for 
senior partner with this young, 

friendly fbrm ol solicitors close 
to Liverpool St. Stn. 

31 

Mrs Flack. 242 2661 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 
,'Lval Division) 

/33 Hip. tgh Holbom. WC2 

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARY 
wlih on air of reldxed proficiency 
and skills lo malch, will enjoy 
a non-run-or-thc-mlll took where 
her skills will be recognised and 
rewarded. Working closely-with ■ 
young team ongaged In oil ex¬ 
ploration. she'll enloy small 
group Involvement with big com¬ 
pany benefits. Located Just one 
minute from Knlgh (abridge Tube. 
She can make hor valuable con¬ 
tribution and earn around £2.400 
in an atmosphere Dial's never 
dull.—-Tel. 01-638 0548. David 
WhJtb Associates Ltd. 

GRADUATES with secretarial train¬ 
ing for temporary office work: 
mainly non-commercial, academic 
and the media—intelUgence more 
Important than speeds. Phone 
Prospect Temps Lid. 629 2200/ 

AMERICAN LAWYER in City re¬ 
quires capable, intelligent Sccro- 
uuy. 25 plus fshorthand essen¬ 
tial!. electric typewriter, salary 
£2.200 Plus L.V.S. Hours 9.30- 
5.jO, Telephone 623 8166. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

Prestige Position for 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY/PA 
^Frencb/English) 

£2.500 p.a. 
An exciting opening for a girl who has a sense of respona- 
triiiry and the savoir-faire to assist charming Director ot 
world-wide Yacht Agency, based in Victoria. 
The girl we are looking for must have a sense of humour 
and be completely fluent in French; it would be helpful if 
vou are able to speak Spanish, Italian or German as a third 

PleaseHiepbone Valerie Hemingway at Weybridge 47272 for 
further information and details of interviews ta be held in 
London during the week commencing 33tb August (post1VLU 
be operative from 1st October). 
/* prefer to apply in wntmg please address details to 

rie Hemingwy at: Romulus. Church Road, Shepperton, 
Midd. TWIT 9JT. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
National Recreational Organisation in Mayfair requires a Senior 

Secretary to wore lor the Deputy Secretary, who ts responsible tor 
Finance and Adm mistral I on. The Ideal person should be aged 25 plus, 

with good shorthand, typing speeds and telephone manner. 

Salary in the region of £2.000 pei annum plus £1.50 per week 

LVs. Non-contributory Pension Scheme, hours 9.30-5.30. 

Please apply to: Miss Seaton Reid. 
The Caravan Club. 

65 South Molton St.. London W1V CAB. 

01-493 9707 or 01-491 3761. 

INTELLIGENT EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY/PA 

required by Director of international Public Company 
with hotel marina and other varied Interests. Small 
friendly head office in W.C.l area. Job offers scope 
for initiative. Age 25 to 40 preferred. 

Salary from £2,000 plus L.Vji. Own office. 

CONTACT COMPANY SECRETARY ON 

01-242 0971 

TOP NOTCH PRESTIGE 
POSITION 

A unique position is available 
for a lop flight private secre¬ 
tary. The President of a large 
International corporation is 
seeking a senior private secre¬ 
tary for the small administra¬ 
tive headquarters office located 
to Monte Carlo. This position 
offers a career opportunity to 
move to other continents and to 
advance tola more responsible 
opportunities. The successful 
applicant will have good 
appearance, excellent technical 
skills, a responsible outlook 
and In depth business experi¬ 
ence working a! a senior level. 
She should bo flexible and pre¬ 
pared to work, long hours on 
occasion. Time ofi. overtime 
and other fringe benv-riis are 
available Including a new fur- 
nlshed studio overlooking the 
Mediterranean. Some European 
travel Is possible. Fluent 
French Is a plus although not 
a neccesslty. Salarv negotiable. 

CALL MISS B. SMITH 437 
1706 

BEAUTIFUL COTS WOLDS 

Residential 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 

International Property Chair¬ 
man requires mature Prlwlc 
Secretary and Personal A*s.s- 
tan: in business and name ri 
beautiful, yet accessible v'.oij- 
wold Manor. She must Utc 
Initiative and personality. 
Highest references: bi' a car 
owner, driver ana ^reteraoly 
speak or write Spanish. 
Charming self-contained f.al 
provided with excellent salary. 

Write: Robert Bodle. 
Lower Slaughter Minor. 

U louc ester shire. 
Bourton-on-Water < 5451 ■ 

22316. 

COLOUR YOUR FUTURE 
Small, young and friendly com¬ 
pany to tho West End. who ore 
agents In the Textile Business 
have a CHIEF SALES EXEC¬ 
UTIVE who needs a P.A. SEC¬ 
RETARY to assist him In the 
running of the business. If you 
are looking for an Iniorestlng 
and rewording position, can 
cope w'lm responsibility, are 
Interested tn people and textiles 
and have good secretarial skills 
this would suit. The salaiy- is 
negotiable from £2.000. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
LIMITED 

175 New Bond Street. W1Y 
9PB 

01-499 0092: 01-493 5907 

INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS CONSULTANTS 

Knlghtsbrtdae 
quire your 

headquarters 
require young. unflappable 
energetic Secretary lo 
Managing Directors’ P.A. to 
help organise business conier- 
ences and act as relief secretary 
to M.D. Must be fast, accurate 
shorthand typist- capable and 
methodical organiser adminis¬ 
trator. self energising and good 
at detail. Competence, presoni.* 
and character more Important 
than experience. Rioht girt will 
make this lob grow. Stan 
Cl.HOO plus lunches 

Ring Tolnlon. 01-384 6171. 

SECRETARIAL 

ASSISTANT 

(Salary range to £1,821) 

required by Lord Annan. Pro¬ 
ves: of University Colleae Lon* 
don ■ Goiter Street. U'CIE 
nBTi. Good education and hlah 
speeds essential. Secretarial 
cnllege leaver considered. Ex¬ 
cellent working conditions and 
generous holidays. 

Replv to- 

Miss Ridlev 
i Personnel Officer > 

LOOK AHEAD! 
to a lob with prospects wtihln 
this large iniernational manage¬ 
ment concern tn Knlahlsbrldge. 
Their Client Director needs j 
PA Sec., 'ii plus, with baas 
of personality' and initiative 
who ran handle hi* clients and 
yet cone with admin and suo-.t- 
vim lunlorv Satary L2.200. 
Phone: Mav Tay. 

M. J. PERSONNEL 
836 4757 

W.l FASHION CO. 
2 young Directors of a leading 
W.l Fashion Company require 
an attractive Secretary P.A. 
aged 31 to -sO. The successful 
applicant should be adaptable, 
willing to lake responslbiTliv 
and be able to run office in the 
Directors' absence. Top salary. 
Excellent prospects and gener¬ 
ous discount on <tiothes._ 

Telephone 01- 
and ask for Carol. 

4520 0890 

WE NEED HELP 

We are a young expanding 
marketing company situated in 
Jermyn Sl.. we require an 
enthusiastic Secretary P.A. to 
become.port of our team. Salary 
around £2.250. Please phone. 

RENAR SALES AND 
MARKETING SERVICES LTD. 

Ol-B-V* 2982. 

SECRETARY 

required tor Mayfair shipping 
Office. 9.30 to 6.30. S day 
week. Shorthand, typing, able 
lo work telex and assist in 
general running ol the office. 
Salary £2.000 p.a. and excel¬ 
lent office conditions. 

M. * J. The caring way. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

required by Secretary of 
professional society near 

Piccadilly Circus. Responsible 
and varied wort;—muai be 

accurate tynlst. preferably with 
shorthand. Age over 21. no 

upper limit. Salarv rrom 
LI .700. L.V.'e pension scheme 

Phone 01-734 5422 

TOP SECRETARY P-A. 

lo work Tor young managing 
director In advertising. Musi be 
well spoken and nicely 
groomed. E-C.4 area. Salary 
£2.500 negotiable. 

MARLENE LERNEH 
PERSONNEL 

242 5108 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Telephone 01-499 1881 for 
Interview. 

FABULOUS POST hi small posh 
Estate Agents, Beauchamp Place. 
Knighlabridqe. Bright lady of 
better education. langoaqo-- 
advantage. 22-34 years. 6 day 
week. No Sals. 1 month annu.ii 
holiday. Fascinating reception 
work. EMdltog salary plus Incen¬ 
tives.—Douglas (Vidimus. 24 
Heauchamp PL. Knlghtabrtdgi- 
584 6561 day or 373 4o75. even¬ 
ings and weekends. 

CAN YOU CO-ORDINATE a group 
of Merchandise Directors and 
keep cool ? i Secs, never want la 
leave this organisation 11 P.A. 
Sec.. £2,100 plus generous fringe 
benefits. W.T. Joan Fernto Per¬ 
sonnel. 408 2419. 

LONDON youth advisory centre in 
Marylebonc seeks Secretary. Ho- 
ccpiiontst. end August. Enloyabie, 
Interesting work. Salary from 
£1.400 p.a. Tel. : 01-935 1219. 

INI CRN At ION A L feMPCOVNIiN I. 
—-S«* Women'* ft nnolni m»ni. 
General. 

Interested in Law? 
Oiir legal adviser is looking for a secretary to 
provide a_ complect: service, including the correct 

- presentation of all correspondence, reports and legal 
documents, maintaining filing syscems and handling 
telephone enquiries from group departments and 
outside sources. 

. For this appointment, accuracy in shorthand and 
typing is more important than speed, and applicants 
should preferably have some legal experience. 

We are offering an attractive salary, pins free 
lunches, season, ticket loan, etc. 

Spillers 

Please phone Rosemary 
Evans, Personnel Officer, 
Spillers Limited, 
Old Change House, 
4-6 Cannon Street, 
London EC4M 6XB 
Te]; 01-246 5700 

BACK PROM HOLIDAY ? Why not 
Join our learn of talented lempa 
while perhaps finding tho ideal 
new pormanent nppoliumcni. 
Please ring Covcnt Garden 
Bureau, 53 Fleet Sl.. E.C.4. 
563 8537. 

£2.800 for good numerate See. who 
wants stimulating Job In Moyrdlr. 
—Plodsn ring Gillian McCall. 584 
8440. Belgravia Bur. 

PROFESSOR uf world-wide develop¬ 
ment planning company requires 
Secretary ror Swiss Corune 
offices. lnuresting work includ¬ 
ing communication with him 
whilst abroad and client liaison. 
Commencing salary In the region 
of £2.200.—Ring Jocelync, inter- 
(uvikanai Medical Personnel 487 
5237 .5171. 

SECRETARY •'P.A. ID Air Pilot! 
Own cor asefu] as will be working 
ai Heathrow, arranging flight dr- 
ULlla Tor Inn nunrtillirM. .^ihi tal's for top executives. £2.3Uiii. 
Brook Street Bureau. 834 5745. 

Busy Haney Street Consultants 
need resjwiwlble enthusiastic 
girl who enjovs constant con¬ 
tact with Deopls from 9.50 lo 
5.50. 

if ynu posses* the right 
qualities please telephone '.*35 

2414. 

BRITISH MBDICAL JOURNAL. 
Second setretary needed in Iho 
Editor's office. All secretarial 
duties plus training In publish¬ 
ing procedure*. Salary from 
£1,700. holidays three weeks 
Please apply lo Uie Bm- 
iBh Medical Journal. B.M.A. 
House. Tavistock Square. WC1H 
■>Jrf. dlln: LAM. 

CHOOSE YOUR BOSS.—l_.hooar 
your lob ^ecreterfes lor dozens 
nr fun lota In Advomsinp and 
p.r Contact Christine Evans 
about Involving npporlunilles In 
ine larnu and smaHost agencies. 
Salaries. £1.400-£2.000. London 
Executive- 439 3541. 

TEMPORARY SKCRETARIE5.-—Why 
not try a small agency which has 
the time to discuss your personal 
needs and can offer nighty tuld 
iota ihrouohout central London ? 
loniion Town Bureau. (Bo 19’M. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

Kensington and Chelsea and Westminster 
Area Heakh Auritoricy 

ST. LUKE’S-W OODSIDE HOSPITAL 
Woodside Avenue 

Musweli Hill, London, N.10 

HOSPITAL SECRETARY 
The Hospital Secretary is responsible to the gn . 
Administrator for the administrative services ofSr 
psychiatric unit, which is closely associated Widi.TC 
Middlesex Hospital. Applicants should have-good-.j. 
munstrative experience and possess or be wortang v 
a professional qualification. 
Salary £2,676-0,291 + £126 London 
Allowance. 
Further details and application form obtainable 
the Establishment Officer, The Middlesex: 
London WIN SAA (01-636 8333, exL 536), 
returned by 19th August, 1974. » be i i 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 

lor American Law Office, Berkeley Square 

Secretary required to work for partner and to rim ^Bag 

office. Must be numerate, intelligent and hare plen^ 

cammaa sense. Salary to £2,200 according to ^ 

experience plus Christinas bonus and B.lLPJt. 

appointment. caU Sue Neville on 493 5375. 

\R 

"■ SOMEONE IN THE CITY” 

Vou certainly would be with cither or these cxclUng and raspoutu^ ^ 

The charm oT a Southern aUu oa eh are Never a dull moment as p4 . 

plus the opportunity lo be Involved to this City Chairman, as vtj 

from the beginning to this newly excellent skills your IangtRMjJ 

arrived American Bank as ihe Lon- be an asset as there, 

don Manager's PA Sec. City expert- Involved. It's a real 

once will help him crurmuiisiy* 30- 40: to £3,000, 

2-7> 40: to £3.000. 

M & J PERSONNEL 
588 0174 

M & J—The caring way 

DESIGN CENTRE 
of well-known yarn company In 
W.l area requires a 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
to work with the Creative Head 
and to help run the depart¬ 
ment. _ This involves general 
office " supervision and some 
bookkeeping. The position 
would suit a worm and friendly 
poreon who liken responsibility 
and working with people to a 
creative atmosphere. Salary 
E2.2UO upwards according lo 
ability. 

ItLERHONE MARGARET 
SOMMERS 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT. 580 
9748. 

CORPORATION OF 
LONDON 

SHORTHAND/TYPIST 
Required lor the Guildhall 
Legal Department. Modern 
office block. Electric Lvne- 
wTiier. Experience In a legal 
office and In typing legal 
documents advantageous. 
Salary. Inclusive of special 
supplement. plus threshold, 
rlslnq to £7,984 p.a.. deoend- 
Ina an aae and experience. 
AitaIIlon.il naymenls for tvulna 
jni shorthand proflcl»ncv. 
Mon. to m. 9. tO to 5.00. 
Subsidised staff raMaurant. 

Aootv: 
COMPTROLLER AND Cm' 

SOLICITOR. 
81-87 Gresham sreot. 

London. E.t .,2^ 
Tel.: 01-606 W». 

exlenslnrt 2663. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

TO £2.230 

for varied and Interesting 
position* both temporary and 
permanent tn Ihe London area. 
Please telephone ' Slmonie 
Wheeler for an apnototmeut on 

278 6897 

Career Girl 

Our cllenr has askod us u 'iw;' 
Intelligent, adaptable girl is 
for their Company Seowaij 

She wiu need shorthand f"typbM- 
forably have a hmvMp , 
French/Italian and an int——, 
company administration. 4 
toe personnel, legal and' 

. aspects, Is essential. 

Tho Company Ts located in 
and is the European'(man 
or an International nrm.... 
The oITIcoa are modern « 
friendly atmosphere, 
c.£2.000 -plus free lunches. 

Contact Sue O'Connor. 493 
Career Girt. 13/14 New Ba 
Street. W.l." . 

SECRETARY/P UBLlt. 

RELATIONS ASSISTANT: 

An exciting opportunity kn: - 
arisen lor a young Sroetm 
vrtto 2 lo 3 years' public nh 
Hons experience and who * 
now looking for a inm.mSv* 
pdnslbie ehkiuoo. Yoar-wiir u 
aged 23-28. been warding it— 
Director level and have neat 
shorthand typing lalthouqti a> 
will seldom be usedi. If ns 
now fed yon have ihe expert- 
ence and polential to become . 
^untord^cuuvc at a salary ol 

Phone Fiona Buchanan .589 usi 
NEW HORIZONS 

49 Brampton Road. 5W3 . 

--SENIOR -. 
"SECRETARY 41:-' 

£4500 FA. 

Confidential Secretory rr- 
qutred for a Senior Exccutln 
of a targe company in Uic 
E.C.4 area. 

3*' 

SPECIALISTS‘TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

PUBLISHERS need secretery'receo- 
tlonlst for small erlllorlul office 
In Ldgware Road. £1.500. 723 
0138. 

SENIOR SECRETARY for Dlreclor 
of professional group. Age oti-SO. 
salary £2.200 5-. Elltn-n t.'.on- 
nauqnton. Filmy. 437 5551. 

SECRETARY Tor executive of con¬ 
sultancy group. Lola nr lnvalv..i- 
menr and research. Agr 2-” plus. 
Salary S2.5CU. Eileen Con- 
n.iunnion, HiToy a.“7 .»Tw»l. 

GRADUATES with some sucrviartal 
rralnlna for hnmedlaic inmnor.irv 
and permanent vacancies. Media, 
welfare. academic. To £1.15. 
Totson SiafT Bureau 734 OlO>. 

Secretary to General Manager 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

Salary: £2,000 pj. + 

We ara looking tor a competent mature woman, preferably aged 
3S-45. wuh sound commonsonso and initiative to work In our pleasant 

new offices in Gray's inn Road. This is a highly confidential post in 
which she will need lo exercise discretion as well as her basic 
shorthand and typing skills. 

Hours : 9.30-5.30. Monday to Friday. 

Holidays: 4 weekn 3 days with 5 weeks alter one year's service. 

Write, giving details ol age. education and expsrianee lo Freda Reed. 

Personnel Department, Times Newspapers Limited. P.O. Box 7. 
133 Gray's Inn Road. London. WC1X 8EZ. 

GREEN PARK 
On/ bilornatlonal company 

Shorthand- Typist who needs _ __ - 
c do receptionist dutins and 
als-o « Secretary who works for 
three buoy men. Both lota are 
wru-ti and Ininresting. The 
sj lari ns are £1.650 plus. Holi¬ 
days honoured. 

Please contact 493 8991 

SECRETARY 
required for small informal 
architect's office nmr Picca¬ 
dilly Circus. In addition to 
shorthand typing i IBM self- 
carreciing machine).- she 
should be wllllru lo undertake 
a variety of duties In connec¬ 
tion wlUi the day-w-day run- 
nina of thr* office. Salary 
£1.750 w £2.250 a.a.e. 

Telephone 930 4116 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1.450-£2.500 

Conveyancing. Litigation Com. 
Probate. Company and Commer¬ 
cial Vacancies In- all areas of 
London. We speclallrc In Ihese 
positions for both Junior and 
Senior Secretaries. Contact-— 
Kate Nvdlv on 01-405 7201 
and discuss your new lob today. 

NO LITTLE RBO ONES HEAE: May 
fair property man dealing with 
ihe little green anas i houses 
silly:i needs a capable young 
secretary to help him over GO 
ami In general ensure that he 
*!ays nn the board until (he Hame 
Is won. £2.100 at 19 + . ChancB 
Cards optional. Rand 723 7625. 

WELL GROOMED. WELL SPOKEN 
YOUNG GIRL of perhaps around 
sixteen to grace ihe consulting 
rooms nf a charming Harley 
Street specialist. A little typing 
Is involved and she will eventu¬ 
ally learn Ihe skills of a - lop 
medical Secretary. AI Staff. 629 
1WJ4. 

CLASSICAL MUSIC-Senior Secre¬ 
tary witli Inti-reau In classical 
music for leading Record Co. 
Initiative and organlzjnq ability. 
Frinno benefit.*'bonus. £1.900 + . 
Rond Sl. Bureau. 499 1558. 

SUPERIOR SECRETARY for senior 
partner or City soUdlors. E2.5CHJ. 
Hours 10-6. No Sats. LVs. 
Mr Radio. 405 7611. 

DESIGN INTERNATIONAL ! P.A. 
See. for lop Director. French or 
orher language holnful. To 
£2.500. W.l. Joan Ferule Per¬ 
sonnel. 408 3412. 

RA RETYPES.—Join our exclusive 
leant of lop Temporary Secre- 
liirlm. £1.50 p.h. Career Plan. 
U1-7S4 4284. 

ECnETARies for ArehHeels Can- 
_ Ian A MSA Aaency. 7714 0552. 
P-A./SECRETARY—£2,000 1 Great 

lob In WR AdverKsInp Agency. 
Own off :e In dellgbUBl period 
house. IBM electric typewriter. 
Brook Slreet Bureau. 937 6115. 

SECRETARY I Required by Small 
expanding busy Co. (Communlca- 
Mons Consultants! with broad- 
casnng and publishing connec¬ 
tions. Absorbing work l £2.000. 
Brook Street Bureau. 734 34R1. 

senior Personnel Secretary lo toe 
Solicitor lo Uic Board at Me’bury 
House. Melbury Terrace. London, 
N.W.i. our office Is Just above 
Marvlehone Mein Line Station. 
Applicants most bo comneiiml 
and ovperionced Shorthand Typists 
capable or undertaxing secretarial 
Quito*. Salary £2.079/ E2.2AQ 
Wus £130 n.a. London Allowance. 
'The salary Includes a Threshold 
Supplement i. Contributory pen¬ 
sion fond rimercftangg arrange- 
merits available i, luncheon faVTIl- 
IIM. Apply In uTltlng, giving ago 
and details of experience to the 
Sen inr Porsannul Officer. British 
v'at*rway& Board. ■■ woow 
v,range ••. watfard. tvDl 3QA. 
quoUng reference 05/97. 

Preferred age 30-40. Owi 
office. 4 weeks otus bank hql> 
days, pension and [ref W* 
insurance schemes, staff » 

-tanrani. Hours 9 JO-5.30 or-a* 

■: -si 

9.1S-5.XS. 

Ring. the Personnel 
on 365 4152 for more detain. 

EXPERIENCED ? 1112 SECRETARY lill» 

With not Hess- than 3 -ywj 
experience of aharthgoa; 
typing, elementary, book-gey ■■ 
Ing. ' filing, and adiutabtoiUBJ r_i"- 
urgently required to wwtJQ" 
2 other glria In small Tay -; 
Association.—Write with ran* 
culum vitae. »t»t1 »- 

\ 

CUJUiU VltaW. auniiMi -eiumi - . ■ 
qHired to Urlltsh Textile W-;;- 
federation. 65 Victoria S«*L 
London SWTH- OHVT. . • . . 

> 1 

< c * 

AUDIO SECRETARV/ t-: 
RECEPTIONIST . 

We-are j small, friendly 
fesslonaL firm near Via 
Station wuh a vacancy h 
secretary who is hiierwijl 
meeting people and hanma# * 
small PA BIN • mrltchlManLa# 
well as secretarial dutioa rw*-- ..•? • 
senior, partnars-. IBM thtOBy , 

BB 

5ppticants'should be ajedWt. 
salary not le&s than £2.00P(_ 

i3i 

salary____ 
Please telephone D. P. 
-yno. 01-730 y«53. 

EXECUTIVE 5ECR£TA^.f;::;'' 
naednd oy Company Secfrijg.> 
uf Record Company »mo W;, .:. _ 
accept responsibility ■■ 

til. 

things, to happen for hor no**'I. 
Should be firm. i 
happ-- -- ippy and accurate. 

&1.004 p.a. plus LVS. 
sani 'offices and coUmbucJ.1 .- s'.-.-v 

-.aC;-i. 7. a 
Phone. John Soritien 

580 7774 . .S^v.-..V.. 
^*\* -’j;; ;t-i" 

7.VL 
7.35 
SIC 

9.0C 

3 CREATIVE JOBSr.^^;:— 
Young Sec., no .shord^t 

for crazy Copy Wellers.- w«:. 
£1.6ufj. " ■ L.'Ui 1 

Production Assistant »r “7 • v"; 
3.* 

riuuuvmia nwwtwre ' Z "• -1 * • - 4* 
Agency. £O.OOu: preuions *** ' 
essential. • . . r.'" ■ - 

Secroiary plus' snorthano . -*.57:*. . Nil 
2 interior Designers. w,*Vi: >. ’ • -*■' 

AOventare 
839 j*1*.-;. 

INTERVIEWER. We need 4U 
vert.. profit orlcttuWd 
with lou of 
growthg agency, 
work with us 1 . 

, pro gross lo managemroV. 
branch m ihe City vr WW 
£40 baste 1- high cmh« 
rates—unlimited cerolngfc ■ 
UnUniiod SWJ 7a63/6leaKL' 

5SGRETARY/REC8PTH) 
qulred for Partners tu 
W.CL3. S-day week. lc 
■H ooka hols, and l.v.s. u 
ary (or com no tout lady 
lo .ltnlif In an lanacn 

ITALIAN,'ENGLISH Is . 
French/English is anoth«j ' 

_ Brook Street . 
ECONOMETRIC 

qntrea secretary, 
phone: Dorothy 

_66M. 
TEMPS URGENTLY 

Secs., shorthand t-— 
audio £42.55 Lontr ■£? 
term bookings L.n.S. AW- 

IF^YOU JUKE WORKlkd 
own. Two careers.Bdvt^*Mir l 
vnn fra rim Ihvlp nlficc oOS.wSFs 1 yon to run toetf or0« ““/Kg 1 

553 L- R, 
admin, ability, and t«f* ■ Sfitia. admin, ability.- and wtt 
telephone. £1.800 P-£-' 
threo weeks holiday, witra 
at Bank Holidays., 
pendent Schools Careers 
Utlon. J87 5660. _ ' . 

-PART-TIME - SECRETARY X 
required by Dlreclor P 
chivlty situated Unutoa- 
daj's a week.. 580 Os' 
norm. - 

■ '<,ri'-4^ -v_: 

^5?; f.;,‘ 

*• ■ - . .? ji; -e, 
nr? 



vs 

C'x^ SECRETARY 
r'>Jkj ' U io onr Opnrstiona Manager 

^ K *•. ore Britten Onstm. a leacBnp manufacturer of building materials 
V1 I Ind systems for construction.. Our Operations Manager co-ordinates 

'“Hsiki * TOpuhr of qw matorlaia for production and is involved throughout 
, io Ctrnrany m ntanntng. both Iona-term and abort-term. He needs 

■ dUvr. m),l secretary who la more Uian a secretary, someone who thinks in 
! V . - in. .-"ho lono-rann rather' than the short when appointments aro 

‘Concerned. 
^|)riirij%w1»is Is s Offlt class opportunity far an onenumul person who » 

,s_r _ 4irJ L - jnabls of taking real responsibility. running the office smoothly 
C‘S a, .^riion the Operations Manager la away. looking after vtmRtng exoru- 

r lit. 'Ives. communicating diplomatically wKh all levels of management 
* ejirouBhoat the croup and liaising closely with the secretary to 

'■> La ha Operations Director. 

I,n«an l#o U not paMJcitiaBy ImportanL Top level secretarial ability and 
'I maturity Of outlook will be rewarded by a good salary, four weeks' 

Ir.rv. 'loudsy subsidised lunches, and a modern office location in 
t. nfw uryiihone Road. 

^^ddiU^1t,l*,,f'wrlle w !*““<* for further details:— 

J~*'. MM. Z. S. Slddlqul. 

■" RRITISH GYPSUM UMITEO, 

■—IS Marylehone Road. London. N.w.i. 
01-486 1388. 
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TfOMEprs AmamsBirs 
SECRETARIAL. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

Cj5 Or i^hfhen tho Operations 
' b«. .’Ives, communicating 

B SECRETARY— 
.... ■’ PROPERTY EXECUTIVE 

*ri. Ve have a newly formed group property function which 
fe.-ias a vacancy for a young lady (22-30) with good secretariai 

;'-;t'.roln kills. The job-will demand a high level of involvement in 
1 - U aspects of the property field. Common sense and imna- 

“ru j.. ive are important qualities since she would be expected to 
. : — ’’■■•York on her own for a fair proportion of her time, a know- 

"■J edge of the property field would be desirable. Initial appli- 
ations should be made to: Miss M. Sutherland, Personnel 

._ Manager, William Bill Organization, Bill House, Blackfriars 
'—^toad, London SE1 BEJ. 01-928 4286. 

HE citvT--- 

SECRETARY/P. A. 
' ■ Circa £2^00 

•1 ■- ^ . FOR A SENIOR PARTNER IN 
PROFESSIONAL FIRM, W.C.l. 

j ■ Vre you : 
' -- ambitious and snthusJaftic. an sudfo/sfaartJuuut typist, aged 

between 26-SS ; 

. v . Can you : 
J \ \ r;i knap calm under prcsiore. work on own Initiative, organise 

•' C_L yourself and your boss ? 

■ 3o you: 
want a lob with a difference, wish to work In an international 

- environment and perhaps speak some French and/or German t environment and perhaps apeak some 

Then 

and/or German .* 

TELEPHONE JOAN HUGHES ON 01-636 8696. 

PRESIDENT OF INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
REQUIRES 

SECRETARY 
This position calls for an extremely efficient person who, 
besides having excellent secretarial and administrative 
qualifications, must possess met and diplomacy. She will be 
dealing with people at all levels, including very senior 
executives. Therefore previous experience at chief executive 
level in a large company is essential. 

If you would like to discuss this vacancy in more detail, 
please contact me to arrange an interview. Mrs Jean Brown. 

WARNER LAMBERT 
33-35 Woodthorpe Road, 

Ashford, Middlesex TW15 2RJ. 

SECRETARY FOR 
PERSONNEL MANAGER 

required for the CHURCHILL HOTEL, 

a 5 star hotel situated iu Portman Square, W.l 

This fa J demanding position. high In lob satisfaction, for a 
bright. well-organised girl with a sense of humour and good 
shorthand and typing to assist the Personnel Manager In a varinlv Of 
dalles Including recruitment, training and welfare. Shr should possess 
all the usual secretarial skills plus a high degree of tact and 
discretion. 

Salary not Iras than £1.900 depending on age and experience. 
Free lunches and generous staff benefits are some of tlie advantages 
or working for a luxury hotel. 

For further details please telephone or write to The Personnel 
Department. Ul-486 b8Ci>. 

SEC/PA TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 
Managing Director of leading publishing company seeks 
high-calibre confidential Secretary/Personal Assistant. 
Ability to organise on own iuitiative, motivate others and 
maintain, a disciplined office are key qualities. Previous 
publishing experience preferred but not essential to some¬ 
one able to adapt quickly and effectively. 

Salary £2,200 p.a. plus excellent conditions of employ¬ 
ment. Please contact: 

Miss L. Canfield. Recruitment Officer, 
IPC CONSUMER INDUSTRIES PRESS LTD.. 

33-40 Bowling Green Lane, EC1. 
Tel ; 01-837 3636, ext. 62. 

f UNFAIR ADVANTAGE ? 
;guJd bei So modi help, en- 

:i.v-ouragement and expertise (too* 
- »; live Guineas nlrta a bead-atari 

a securing THE Ideal Job. 
Vhat’s more bTiH -®o ptea- 
ant and relaxed It doesn’t 
earn unite -loir—except. . of 

• course, you too could take an 
••tn/slr advantage! 

--r.loHee’a up! Welcome! 

■ PERMANENT ft TEMPORARY 

' 1YCE GUINESS BUREAU 
llDa Brompton Rood. 
Knightsbridgo. s.w'S 

. STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

PUBLISHING 

"* ** A ” College Leaver Secro- 
lary is required by Publisher* 

- for Children’s Books. WMt 
■ rnd. From a,MO p.a. .■ 

STELLA USHER BUREAU 
UO/lH^^andjW.C.a 

(Opp. strand Pura Hotel) 

A TEMPORARY 
GOLDMINE 

Our Temps are the kind of 
girls who earn top money: 
they've the manner and pre¬ 

sence to den] with Important 
clients and the ability State 
over tn their booses’ absence. 

Bowmerf"1 vou- C01'’ 

173. New Bond Street, 
W1Y 0PB 

01*499 0092: 01-493 5907. 

P/A SECRETARY TO 
FINANCE OFFICER, ' 

NATIONAL UNION OF STUDENTS 

ARCHITECTS 
Small, friendly office, near 

Fleet SL. needs reliable lady 
with excellent typing, and tome 
shorthand. Fall or part-tfme 
available, time and salary 
negotiable. 

m 

Phone Angela 
rV4jp SAUNDERS. 

042 5966, 

<»BPSa 7m ARCHITECTS remdreSecretary for 

vefity/ you in a. 
t===S^hB&c 

HOTELS ON PARK LANE ? Junior 
Secretary to asMst dashing young 

. .. property man based In wonder- 
foi West One.. (Some.shsrihandj. 

~ ■ ■——•— -. EX.800 at 1B+. Rand 493 9536. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PJL 
FOR 

SENIOR PARTNER 

Capable Secretary/personal 

Assistant with Initiative to 

work in very pleasant solicitors 

offices Di the City. Interesting 

work Involving both profes¬ 

sional mailers and business in¬ 

terests. Good salary. 4 weeks’ 

holiday, half yearly bonus. 

L.V.s. 

Please telephone Sue 

Fipdlay, 01-623 3144. 

BILINGUAL 
SECRETARY/P.A. 

Challenging Secretarial P.A. 
position now open at tup level 
of young expanding company 
now situated in City, moving 
shortly to Holborn area. 

Experience, resourcefulness, 
knowledge of French or 
German. shorthand. telex, 
typing retjuirrd, Foreign res¬ 
ident also welcome. 

Starting salary around 
£2.250 p.a.. L.Vs. Please con¬ 
tact Mrs. Roth at 588 0t>&4 
Immediately. 

. OVER £2,000 PJV. 

awaits really competent audio 

secretary for solicitors. W.C.l. 

Previous legal experience nol 

essential. 

01-405 3761 (Ref. 2) 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

EUROPEAN 
COORDINATOR 

of large intomsUonal group. 
Responsible for travel office 

and all detailed arrangements 

for a fast-moving executive 

deeply Involved In policy deci¬ 

sions. Cool head and quick 

work essential. 

Italian and French a great ad¬ 

vantage. Sense of humour vital 

fond much appreciated). This 

Is a lob where Initiative can 

be used and responsibility 

taken. 

Good salary- Generous ho ti¬ 

dal s. Staff restaurant. Near¬ 

est Tube Stations: Piccadilly 

Circus. Green Park. 

Telephone for appointment 

Mrs. Becker. 01-930 ^700 

SECRETARY 

FOR STAFF MANAGER 
Secretary, age up to 2B. for 

Staff Manager at Meat End 
iGreen Park* offices of major 
International company. Good 
educational standard and secre¬ 
tarial experience essential. Own 
office. electric typewriter, 
luncheon facilities: some ho¬ 
liday entitlement this year. All- 
In salary negotiable a.a.e. up to 
£2.500. Please ring 01-609 
8867. Wit. 200. 

ADDICTION CHARITY needs nice, 
very capable Secretary P.A. for 
friendly Victoria office. Salary 
E1.6-1J to £2.100. LVs.—Ring 

LOTS OP JOB INVOLVEMENT-— 
P.A. Sec. to top Store Director. 
Good secretariat akUl*. Lots of 
■ - naus £2.300-pltts. — Joan 
Fcmle Personnel. 408 2415. 

broadcasting 
a Man Alive a feudal community comes to an end with the selling of the baronial hall 
BBC2 8.10). Happy Ever After with Terry Scott and June Whitfield continues to be a better- 
lan-most little comedy series (BBC1 9.25). Otherwise it is a night for repeats. The much-praised 
•lies or the Bronte family is revived (ITV 8.30) and Horizon brings back its Pnx Italia 
rogramme on the making of a natural history film (BBC1 9.55). But the telescope is on the 

-leteors tonight in The #Sky at Night (BBC111.42) and there is also late-mght soccer (ITV 11.0). 
-L.B. 

BC1 
.00 am, Tfntln. 10.05, Whirly- 
■da.* 1030-10.50, Take 
totber Look. 12.15 pm, 
teddfod 74. 1.05, Nai Zindagi 
ya Jeevan.. 130, ■ Teddy 
ward* 135, ' Rind-a-Ding. 
15, News. 1-53, Deeds 

'""■es To Town (new series). 
15, Film. The Courtneys of 

y xxon Street (1947), witii 
ma Neagle, Mkhael wBding, 
adys Young, Coral Browne.* 
0, Flay Sctool. 435, Jack* 

- ray. 4-50, Scooby-Doo. 5.15, 
arch Report: 21» Gyps? Man. 
;0, Parsley. 
-45 News. 6.00, Nationwide.* 

^ 20 Tall SUps Race 1574. 
50 Star Trek. 
.40 It Ain’t Half Hot, Mran. 
10 The Dragon’s Opponent, 

seriaL 
.00 News. 
25 Happy Ever After. 
55 Golden Horizons. 
30 Midweek. Greece: Can 

democracy really work 
now? 

15 News. 
42, The Sky at Night: 

Shooting Stars. 
12 Weather. 
alack and white. 
skmoJ variMteaa (BBC 1) 

C WALftS: iliMjflS.Pm. 
oumlttaro Cloaedown. 4.50-5-1 S. 
a iS, e-Tto-e-ao. wu» Todas. 
0-7.00. Nuwyddtort. 7.00-7 M. 
■arbop. 7^0-7^10, Mickey Mow. 
t5-1Q.10, BtstHddfod 74. 10.10- “■ imjtsusfie-vffi 

' 1-40-11-42. News. 014 
. WWtlur. SCOTLAND: 70-00- 

.60 UPj- TboWortd AMUtJk 
■f 15*1.{K pm,- Tranuralium C|pM- 

rthiB Scot- 
nteh News 

raiminu a.UVO^n#« 

Mid Stx, 11^0-11^42, Nnrftm 
land Newi. 12.14 m, Woather. 
GLAND: C.0M4O pa. Your Ro- 
n Tonight. ■ - - 

-80 .am. Talking Bands. 
>at Industry dtd for the 
;30. Thames. 2.30, HoWPartr 
»B. Thames B.ao. Crblt 5. SJS, 
uvpada. ABO, News. 6.01, He- 
1 West. 6.lS. Report Whtes. 
», PhUcg Surgeon. 7.oo. 
im«L-s^o, ATV. JJO, ThKMs. 

’dd o Elatoddftjd .Bro_Mirrddtn 
74. &3O-7.00, Yr Eli 

10 pa, Bepan West. 

sottish 
^OS ant, _CatVw2Je. _ 1130. 

1 amea. 12.00, Bafiar. -12.05 pm, 
antes. -SL36. Houaeparbr. .2.67, 
nous. 3-55. Dr- Simon Locke, 

■to. Thames. . SjeO, _Callraero. 
S. „ Crdeiroads. 5.50, . News. 
K>. Scottish News. 5.03. A Better 
■as of Folk. MO, Unlwrigt 
sltense. 7.00, Thames.. 8-30. 
ng Fc. 3^30. Humes. - 11.00, 
te Call. 11.10, oaiHnwutiy. 
.40*12.10 m, Mon To n. - 

BBC 2 
6^0 ?■", Open University :* War 
and Society. 7.05-730, Great 
Britain 1750-1950: Sources and 
Historiography. 11.00-1135- 
Play School 535, Open Univer¬ 
sity r* The Development of In¬ 
struments and their Music. 
530, Science and the Rise of 
Technology since 2800. 6.15, 
The Age of Revolutions. 6.40, 
Arts. 7.05, Urban Education. 
730 News Summary- 
735 The Pointer Sisters. 
8.10 Man Alive : Goodbye to 

AH That—the sale of 
Sunderland Hall, Sel¬ 
kirkshire. 

9.00 Film: The Women 
(3939), Norma Shearer, 
Joan Crawford, Rosalind 
Russell. 

11.00 News Extra. 
1130-12.10 am. Film Night. 

Southern 
10.00 am, ATV. 1035, 

Hammy Hamster. 10.40, 
Alphabet Scrap. 11.10, 1^*7- 
1135, Thames. 12^00, Southern 
News. 12.05 pm, Thames. 230, 
House party. 3.00, Thames. 530, 
Slnbed Junior. 535, Cross¬ 
roads, 530, News. 6.00, Day by 
Day. 7.00. Thames. 830, Hawaii 
Five-O. 930, Thames. 1030, 
Orson Welles Great Mysteries. 
11.00. ATV. 1135, Southern 
News. 12.05 am. The Adven¬ 
turer. 1235, Weather. Guide¬ 
line. 

Grampian 

ssMrgHgM 
Pravgrt- 

Westward 
10^55 am. Alphabet 
■nia Saint. 11.40. 

Branded. 12.25 am. Fatih far Life 

Yorkshire 
9.3B am. Outlook-. 10.00. ATV. 
ICAO. FUm: Jack Waraer. Kadi teen 

Hs: Z°£i-,£Sr%. & 
national Snooker. 

Border 
j is am Outlook. 10.00, Hi antes. 

iB&rAdiSSmra*. 10.40.711^^- 
btiUsT 11.35.3Tiamg«. e.OO. Border 
News. 6.35. Thame*- 11.55. Bonfar 

News. 

Thames 
935 am. Outlook. 20.00, The 

Art of the Craft. 1035, The 
Barkleys. 10.45, The Saint. 
1130, The Kingdom of Fife. 
12.00, Fable. 12.05 pm, Pipkins. 
1235, Rupert Bear. 12.40, 
News. 1.00, Scotch Corner. 130, 
Crown Court. 2.00, Marked Per¬ 
sonal. 230, Good Afternoon. 
235, The Search for Revenge : 
Documentary. 335, Quick on 
the Draw. 430, Little Big Time. 
4.50, The Kids From 47a. S30. 
University Challenge. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. 
7.00 Don’t Ask Me. 
730 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Spring and Autumn. 
830 The Brontes of Haworth. 
930 How’s Your Father. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Late Night Drama. 
11.0 Association Football. 
1135 Night Gallery. 
12-20 am. Go Forth and Mul¬ 

tiply ? 

Anglia 
“ft .i2e «SBSa&“coM: 

11.30, Thamos. I*;00* 
News. 12. OS pm. Thamos. 2.30, 
Hour sparry, 2.56, Thames. 6.00, 
About AngUs. 6.35, Ttimuas. a.30, 
SiWalt Flvo-O. b.30. Thames. 
11.56, Vaur Music at NlghL 

ATV 
10.00 am. Foreign Flavour. 

10.25, The Opportunist. 1030, 
Women Today. 11.15, The 
Enchanted House. 11.30, Forest 
Rangers. 1135, Cartoon. 12.05 
pm, Thames. 6.00, ATV Today. 
635, Thames. 830, Barnaby 
Jones. 935, Cartoon. 930, 
Thames. 1030, Pilger. 11.00, 
Texaco Cup. 1135-12-00, Hugh 
Jones. 

Granada 
9.35 am. Elephant Boy. 10.00, 

ATV. 1035, Film, Robert 
Taylor in Return of the Gnn- 
figbrer. 1130, Hammy Hamster. 
12.05 pm, Thames. 230, Cross¬ 
roads. 2.50, Nature’s Window. 
235, Thames. 6.00, Granada «*- 
ports. 635, Thirty Minutes 
Worth. 7.00, Thames. 830, 
Griff. 930, Thames. 1030, Late 
Night Drama. 11.00-12.05 am, 
Man in a Suitcase. 

Tyne Tees 

Radio 

Ulster 
10.2*0 am. Hamper Hoctn. 10.40, 

forHMlUt- 11.OS. Enjoy Youp 

tiSSraSSttL ll-M, 77^; SjTO 
ran. Summer Reports. 635-n.sS. 

niwnea. 

5.00 pm, News. Sira an Bates.* 
7.00, Noel Cdmandi; 8.00. TJnV 
Blaritburn. 1*.oO. Johnnie walker. 
2.00 pat. David Hamilton. 4.00, 
Roslto. 5.30. NewibMi- S.4S. 
Stuart Henry. 7.02. Bill Crerier.t 
7.30, How the Wost Was Sung.* 
8.03. Country Club.f lO.OO. Re- 

1™Od. News. 12.05 »m- 

Night Ride, t 2-CO. News, 
t Stereo 

-» 

5.00 air., Radio 1. 7.02, Terry 
WsganT f B.57. Racing BUlleUn ■. 

Petti Miinay* H0.30. "a0- 
q oners' Walk,. 1130. JhamY 
Young, t 1.45. Rachel.* 2.05. 
Tricky t 2.35. Tony Branuon* 
i4?x3. Waggoners' Walk,- S-02. Jno 

Henderson, t 6.45. Sports 
7.02. Radio 1. 10.02. John Dunn. 

12.00-2.07 am. Radio 1. 

7.00 am. News. 7.05. lour Mid¬ 
week Choice: Part 1. Mo tart. Schu¬ 
mann. 1 B.OO. News. 8.05. Tour 
Midweek Choice: Pan 2. U*«. 
ftlmsky-KorsaKov.t 8.00. News. 
Q.OSTBooonl.t 9^15. Organ Recital. 

Dupro.t 10.10, Music making from 
Manchester.t 11-10, Plano recital. 
Haydn and Schubert-1 12.05 pm, 
Orchest-ai Careen: Part I■ Stra- 

irlnatn', Straus*,t- _ _ . _ 
1.00. News. 1.05. Concert. Part 
Shostakovich. t 1M. Concert Hall: 
Civ's Sheppard tP'->no..» 2-«5- 
Academy of _ the BBC: Brines. 
Haydn.t 3.35. Maninu.T 4-00. 
Characters from Opera: Bnnen s 
Peter Grimes. ■ 5.00, Choral Even¬ 
song from Omtorbury Cathedra]. 
5. as. Homeward Bound. 0.05. 
News. 6-10, Homeward Bound, con¬ 
tinued. 6-30. Pun it di Vista. 7.00, 

Latin America. . _ 
7.30, Prom: Part 1. Vaughan ttli- 
ila715, Cardan Crosse, t 3.10, Music 

9.25 am. The Realities of Ufa- 
9.30, Thames. 10.00, ATV. 10-30. 
U'oc'.'inda 10.65, Corroon. 11-05, 
Captain Scarlet. 11-30. Thame*. 
12.00. Cartoon. 12.05 pm. ThamM. 
B.OO, North East News. 6.10, 
Crawler's Kingdom. 6.35, Thames. 
11.55. News Headftoes. 12.00. Lec¬ 

tern. 

or the At.. 8.30, Prom: Part 2. 
Orff.' 9.40. Play. Damagu. by Ro¬ 
salind Belhen.t 10.20, Aeolian 
Siring Quartet: Part 1. Schnbart. 
Mathias, t 11.20. Reading. 11.M. 
Aeolian String Quartet: Part 2. 
Haydn.* 11^5-12.00, Naws. 

6.20 am. Ner.*s. 6JB. Fannina.’ 
6.40. Prarer. 6.4S, Travel News. 
6.55, Weather. 7.00. News. 7.2». 
Sports desk. 7.36. Today's Papers. 
7.45, Thought lor the Day. 7-SO, 
Travel News 7.55. Wwtiher. 8.00. 
News. 8.25, Sportsdask. 8.35. 
Today's Papers. 3.45. Bhowanl 
Junction. 9.00. News. 9.05. The 
Living U’ortd. 9.35, Parcnls_ and 
Children in 00. News. 10.05, in 

Britain Now. 10.30, Service. 10.45, 
Story. 11.00, News. 11.05. Can I 
Pul It Down: The Diary of a No- 
ojoy. n-30. Play. The Rabbits 
Gambit. 12.00. News- 12^02 pm. 
You and Yours. 12.27. The Men 
from the Ministry. 12.SS. Weather, 
i.OO, Tho World At One. 1.30. The 

Archers- 1.4S. Womans Hour. 
2.45. Listen I*, lift Mother. 3.00, 
News. 3.05, Play. Saturday Hack. 
4.00, News. 4.05. Dear Famlli-’ the 
glory of Evelyn Dainty. 4.35. Story 
Time: Plymouth Adventure. 6.00. 
PM Reports. S.55. Weather. „ 
6.00. Nrwa. 6.15. Twenty Qurs- 
tlons. 6-45, The Archers. 7.00. 
News Desk. 7 JJO, CrJebraUon: 
Sec3via. portrait with recordings. 
8.15, Play. Lemon Tea. 9.00. 
Round Brittain Quiz. 9.30. Kaleido¬ 
scope. 9.59, Weather. 10-00, The 
World Tonight. 10.45. A Book at 
Bedtime: Burmese Days. 11.00. The 
Flnanoal World ToOlfthL 11.15, 
Suffolk Seasnns. 11-30. News. 
11.51-11-54. inshore forecast. 

BBC Radio London. 94.5 VHF. 206 

M. 
London Broadcasting. 24-hour News 
and Information Station, 97.3 VHF. 

417 -M. 
Capita] Radio. 20-hour Music. News 
mu Frenirvs Station. *5.8 VHF. 

33> SI- 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

KOR M-D. QP MAJOR 

RECORD COMPANY 

Thi* t& certainly nol an 

ordinary secretarial position. 

The appointment la demanding 

and involves contact with many 

interesting people, in order to 

cope with these requircmnjitj 

you should be at least 26 with 

good secretarial skills and 

administrative experience. Al- 

ffiough Die hour? are long we 

oner n stimulating environment 

and plenty or lob satisfaction. 

The starting salary will reflect 

the importance of this appoint¬ 

ment. other brnents Include 

annual bonus. L.V.'s and gener¬ 

ous discount on company 

products. 

For HU! details please tele¬ 

phone Uio 

Personnel Olflccr. 

CBS RECORDS. 

28 Theobalds Road. W.C.l. 

01-242 9000 

AFTER COWES WEEK 

Bright Youog Things Temp 
for Bernadette 

55 NEW BONO ST.. WJY ONTO 

01-629 5669 

(NEXT DOOR TO FENWICK'S! 

MOTOR CARS 

RANGE ROVER 

K registration 
.50.000 miles. Lincoln Green. 
Works maintained and In very 
good coidiuan. 
£1.950. 
Please telephone 
cwmbranT 
MONMOUTHSHIRE 
1065 55 ) 2044 
Daytime, weekdays. 

MERCEDES 350 SLC 
Registered September. 1972. 

metallic silver with rod leather, 
stereo, ate.. 27.000 miles. Per¬ 

fect condition throughout. Pri¬ 

vate sale by the original 

owner. £5.750. 

Thi. Ipswich 59881. 

MERCEDES BENZ 
350SL 

Sports convertible automatic, 
registered November. 1972: 
finish ad In metallic blue with 
bluo leather upholstery: stereo 
radio. aloctrtc heated door 
panels: 16.000 ml Ins. £4.950. 

Telephone J. V. Ayr*. 0482 
255-51 during office hours and 
0482 65524JT at other times. 

DAIMLERS AT CURZON Motors. 
Jaguars at Oman Motors. 
R. Rovers at Curzan Motors. 
Stags at Curzan Motors. 
Rover 3500s at Cur.-on Motors. 
Ail available with N. reg. 01- 
446 1959- 

BMW 305A auto.. P.S.S.. 1972 
■ L ’ registered. 26.000 miles, 
fall service records, sunroof, 
white with blue upholstery. 
Managing Director's car.—Tel. 
061-255 5540 after 7 p.m. 
£2.850. 

LANCIA BETA 1800. 
Beige. 10.000 milt 

NEW FIAT 150 saloon, auto. P’s. 
alr-cond.. au extras immediate. 
Normans. 01-584 6441. 

JENSEN S.P.. sliver grey. No¬ 
vember '72. 18.000 miles. 
£4.750. TeL Walton 22267. 

HAVING TROUBLE 

SELLING THE CAR ? 
Why not let an experienced 

Retailer do it for you? 

We will guarantee to return 
the sum yon require or 
charge you nothing. 

If you would like farther 
details please ring: 

Danbury Motor Co on 
Danbury (Essex) 4735 

WANTED.—Left-hand dries Jaguar. 
2nd hand, any type.—845 6076. 2nd hand, any type.—845 6076. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
now have in stock, 
the new Philips 
Video Cassette Recorder 

•To rent £210 p.a 
•To buy £465 with fuH service 
guarantee 

64 Efem Roai HZ. BWH 4038 
{near Marble Arch) 

a via. lunar any/ 

MOTOR CARS 

ROBBINS O'F PUTNEY 
LTD. 

offer the following 
NEW CARS 

Rover 3500. aum. lunar orovt 
ebonv. 

Triumph Toledo 4-door saloon. 
French btua.-urev. _ 

Austin Allegro 1500. 4-door 
saloon, bracken-sorrel. 

Austin Allegro 1500, 4-door 
saloon, damask red/Spanish 
rose. 

Tel: 01-78S 7881 

CHIPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON. 

BMW 
2002 Axxto Black, with grey doth. 
2002 Auto Met red with grey 

doth. 
2uGC Touring Red with black 

doth. 
2002 Red with black. 
lou2 Special White with blue 

cloth. 
CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 
142 Holland Part Ave.. WJj. 

lei.: 01-727 0611. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow 2 
door Convertible). Anril 1970. 
silver grey. FuUy maintained by 
Rolls-Royce, crew*. MUvane 
52.000. company chairman's per- 
Bonai car. Best offer over £9.000. 
Telephone Mrs. Maddocka. 061 

RENTALS 

LONDON, W.1 

A luxury, fully furnished flat. 

dose to Harley $l. 2 bed.. 1 

large Tv*pt-.' kit., bathroom, 

shower room, c. h., tut. entry 

phono, porter. £75 d.w. 

D- Pinto ft Co.. 

15 Dorar si..- 

W.l 

. ■ 01-493 2344 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Well tufftJshed house In gar- 
drn square. 5 bods. 2 bathi. 
cloakrm,. ilttod Utdtcn with 
largi fridge, dishwasher amt 
cyo-lovei ovon. dining an., and 
ftravtmu -50R. drawing,, rm. 
with nil cany. Full gas C.H-. 
garden. 5 Ml. ext.. easy .res. 

9/12 months, about 
£125 p,yt.: would acU.—01-384 

RENTALS. 

MICHAEL MANNING 
& PTNRS. 

KENSINGTON. B-W.7. Modern¬ 
ised malsonane. iu*. Kcnslna- 

k.3anT^“-£65 double beds., k. and b.. BBO 

SifELSEA, S.W.a. Beautifully 
doconuad hpn\„ wim Barton. 
Sparious living room. 2 double 
bedrooms. bathroom. and 
kltchon with dining area. C.h. 

W^fao'UHN E TERRACE. 
W.z. One bedroom flat, 
nlahed With anttgaw LIvlnB 
room, wo 11 equlppod,, kitchen- 
bathroom, c.h., Ilit. £50 D-w, 
UNFURNISHED. FamlW house 
In Chelsea. 4 beds.. 3 baths.. 
2 iwepis.. kitchen, garden, 
c.h. No premiums, £70 p.w. 

59 South Audley St., W.l 
TN- 01-495 8844 

Luxury Chelsea Flat 

rentals 

MAYFAIR.—Super flat tl BWrt 
block, a bedrooms, receptive. It. 
ft b. LID. porter, c.h. £90.— 
KS.S. 573 3009. 

BUSINESS’ SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
fact Dry recomUtionod and war¬ 
ranted by IBM- Bov—sans up nnwu osr 
to 30^5 Lease—^yr. —"P'S 

■El.47 wkb’. Rent—from £15-40 
per month. Phone vertex. 
01.641 2565. 

Phone Vertex. 

Trie phone 
480 S581. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

TUI-LING UAL British butider/cIvU 
engineer, many years experience 
on Continent. Restoration—estate 
minigemimt—PJL. and wife who 
really can cook, seek permanent 
position in French/Italian speaking 
Europe, l Maple Drive. Fpmdmvn. 
Dorset. Tel. <020171 6997. after 

EXECUTIVE ACCOUNTANT, Indian, 
free tn &«ntembftr. for new respon¬ 
sibility. TfU 5350. offlco. 

YOUNG WOMAN LAWYER wel¬ 
comes opportunities -for^ com¬ 
mercial career. Sox 1633 D. 
The Times. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT>Soc- 
retary/P.A.. 50. experienced, 
well travelled. French speaking, 

IfS 
CULTlJHtD!yOUHG KAN. 28. bU- 

Ingual. English-French. aeoka 
holiday work anyhwrco. August 
to- mld-Sepl.—01-892 4611. 

MALE ADMINISTRATOR, 50. 
single, seeks arts or ans-retalod 
post for which flexible and 
methodical approach. initiative 
loyalty are essential requiremonts. 
4 years’ administrative' experi¬ 
ence In each or films, opera, 
further education. -Available 
November. Salary c £2.750.—Box 
1413 i). The limes. 

REMEMBERS T. Shandy. O. Mace- 
rath and \v. Shears. Seeks miller 
for 1975. 28 years. P.i-.u.. 
M.Sc. Liverpool. Research at 
Cambridge. Anything honourable 
considrmed. Gavtn R. Hobertson. 
65. Eden Street. Cambridge. 

YOUNG MAN wants Interesting 
part-time warlt. evenings and 
weekends. Please telephone 460 

BirmSwASTM?*' ENGINEER <211 
with H.N.C.. experience tn motor 
racing, seeks employment with 
motor sport connexions: will 
travel.—1/743 59662. 

ARTS RESEARCH Assistant requires 
part-time wort, any fluid c«"- 
itdered.—Tel. 573 6670. _ 

YOUNG MAN. speaks French. Ger¬ 
man and Italian, seeks lob, pos¬ 
sibly In win a trade.—Bos 1607 
D. The Times. 

YOUNG LADY, ex public school. 25 
years, seeks change for summer, 
preferably abroad, -from PA 
duties. Knowledge or French and 
Italian, driving licence. ■ Hotel 
work, children or anything leoal 
considered. Box 1655 D. The 
Times. 

_ _ M ” reg. 
Bclgb. 10.000 miles. 1 owner, 
immaculate. Radio and cassette 
player. £1.750.—01-460 5576 

FLAT SHARING ' 

EXECUTIVE FLAT SHARERS.—The 
Belgravia agency. 235 6188/9. 

SHAfM-A-FLAT. Quo ms Has. Leices¬ 
ter So. No advance foe. 734 6635. 

FLAT MATES, the ah orlop special¬ 
ists. 513 Brampton Rd:. S.W.3. 
fifiti 5491. 

FLATSHARB. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
0518. for professional people 

FLATMA^l for luxurious own room 
Tn Putney. £12. 789 4710. 

■•MTa-tSL1* 
s'^r% ^w^bST-.o^ 

3RDVa 'irTH GIRL. 35+ rnL Shore 
pleasant bolcortir flat 8-W_5- L2^ 
n.c.m. Miss riforgan. 493 2251 
day. ’573 5108 alter 6.50. _ 

putney, l/u girls. aj.pIM. share 
luxury C.H. nix, £1* P-*. 606 
8907 or 7B8 6685. . 

□ ULWICH.—5rd person to share 
luxury house : own doable 
room : all mod. cons. : cji. . 
garden. He. : ta mins Victoria, 
20 mins. Blackfrurs : £5§ p.m. 
—TeL 625 6599, extii. 522 day . 
670 8257 eve*. . _ 

LARGE HOUSEBOAT, gietoeq. c.h.. 
1 large room. Immediately. 
£12.50 p.w.. and 1 medium room 
from 29th August. £10.50 nw. 
Mature appUcanta ring 553 2524 
<a/tar 6-00;- __• 

SUPBR HOMS _for lively, wen- 

room and dressing room, use of 
d/washar. _w/machine. tel.. 
C. T.V.. ftt«er. garaoe. itfuamo. 
etc.—TUI. Naxetno 3049. 

LUXURY. W.12. maisonette. Two to 
Share. Car park. E29.GO p.c.m. 
01-749 31B5 evo*. ~ 

S.W.7.—Ctrl to Share room, bar¬ 
onial fiat. £7.50 P.W. Inc. 584 

PROFESSIONAL ' QIRL^—-Fwr 
Chelsea flat- Own room. £10.50 
D. w. 551 0685. 

STM GIRC. large W.14 R*L BOS 

Kf/lOHTSBR1 DOK-—^nd 
room. £15 p.w.-—689 2522 after 

8.W.?1^—Young paraon wanted, 
own room, luxury house. Colour; 
T.V., etc. £40 p.c.m.—325 0566 

GIRL.?1"iaie°20s. B-W-5- Own huge 
room. £40 p.m.— 

4TM MALE to share room In spa¬ 
cious Earls Court fUL £26 
p.c.m.—375 9145 after 6 p.m._ 

3RD GIRL, talb 30 s. for spacious 
S. W.13. flat oven ooidna river. 
Own large room. With balcony. 
T. V.. phone, etc. £40 p.c.m. Ring 
01-748 6102 after 7 p.m. • 

W.14.—1 room to let tn large flat, 
an lactiltles. Mate only; £11 P-w. 

3RDieo?RL for luxury Battersea 
house. £48 PJU. tort. 228 0246 

BW^^atn girl share roam. £9 p.w. 
-552 1868 oiler.6.. , m 

QUEEN'S GATE. •{}“? 
room In mews flat.. £10.60 tiicl. 
—584 5138. after 7.30 P.m. 

W.6. Girl, own room. lira, s/c nst. 
£10.—*48 7190 eve. , _ 

S.W.8. 25+. share hmmy malson- 
etie. £16 p.w.—Ring PaQlnB 755 

CHELSEA. 3 gfiris Imt. ItaL hnm^ 
diateiy. . c*4 p.m.—730 5676 

HAMILTON ° TERRACB. H.W 

Pu°tU&°^ p^eaS?^-^ 

CHBUEA^ Own ropm. ElO lad. 
n w iWa 1107/551 0465. 

BAScER ST./R Bfl 
room, tux.-Rat. 733 9096 forms. >. 

WANDSWORTH 
Victoria. large, riieerftti room m 

suit business paraon away same 

FOR^S^MOMTMS. ^trl w^ted 

CririLtSed*8maS^to share sgaclous 
not opp. Acton Green. £48 pi. 

BAYSWATBR. w^iyS1^ 
20s, awn room. £11 P-W- excl.— 

W.IL 44tii5 person." 24 DIM. oum 

isn 
N.W.4. Two to share .luxury house, 

own rooms, prefmubly BradwjtWL 
£40.'£60 p.c.m. Phone 202 4841 

LIVELY5 GIRL, share room. Bei- 
pravla wanted immediately. £56 

w5'.m"Mnte^52l^tius. to share luxury 
hutjse. own roesn. £15 p.w,—957 
M?5 feves.i. • 

WANTED- Kingston or area. Sepa¬ 
rate room, peecaable, poh-amok- 
ing. non drug-taking lB-yaar-KjJd 
male. Reverse charge. 06647 
2205. — 

S.WJ. 4th girl, own, room to awt- 
dous modem maisonette. £1^ 
p.w. Tel. 629 9050, ritf. 354, 
or oves. 584 4717- - 

LITTLE VENICE. Gtri inon^mokei’) 
Or r i wora «pi is ■ — 

LITTLE VENICE. Girt fnon-amokefj 
wanted for canal-side flat, with 
lame garden. Own room, share 

lux. L\ ft b. S mins. WWB 
Ave. Tube. £13 p-w. Inc.—Phone 
735 5004 i eves. t. 

HAMPTON ft SONS.—Large selec¬ 
tion of furnished flats, houses jn 

KSIOD HOUSE, quiet Terrace, 
S.lt.l. 2 double bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, shower, large drawing 
rrnru with balcony overlooking 

garden. * dining room. all 
amenities, perfectly maintained, 
£8'J p.w. Two months apprpjt. 
Highest refs, essential. 01-730 
5200. 

WINCHESTER. Family house to lo¬ 
vely position to let furnished, for 
3 sears or more: • d bedrooms, 2 
recepl. study, modern iiichcn. 
bathroom. 2 w.c.s. C.H. Garden, 
double garage: l»tr Waterloo. 
£42 p.w. Tel. Winchester 62974. 

IEL5EA.—Furnished 1. 2, S or 4 
bedroom s/c fists. Short lets from 
£56 p.w. 553 Kings Pd.. 6W3. Bf.ffiS-si 

LONDON, tt 
two men- 

S3 Kings Pd., 6W3. 

'-contained flat Mr 
Bedsitting - room. 

KINGSTON HOUSE EAST. Garden- 
level flat With 2 beds.. 1 recent.. 
k. and 2 b.. C.h., c.h.w. 1.60 
p.w. Kathlnl Graham Ltd.. 01- 
552 0313. 

FERRiER ft DAVIES_One of Lon¬ 
don’s least pompons a genii—will Set yon a Inrntshed flat or 

obm In 24 hoors-i 6 Beanchomo 
Place. B.W.l. SB4 5253. 

S-W.t.—Victoria. iuxury furnished 
flat. 4 double bedrooms, large 
lounge, k. and b.. all amenities 

. £60 p.w. 286 2792. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES * reli¬ 
able and .required -for diplomats 
and executives. Long/short tela 
All areas. Unfriend. 491 7404. 

CHELSEA.—S/c 1 room. k. ft b. 
Rent £25 inch Pads Galore. 828 
5051. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Furalshed 
serviced Holiday nats avail. In 
Bolaravta. Bed/si la. from 
p.w.; s/C. flats from £30 B.w- 
pttone Beltorta 01-25o 
5068.5658. 

W.2. Quiet mews house, nicely deco¬ 
rated. 2 dble. and 1 elnglo bed¬ 
room. targe recent.. sully 
equipped kitchen, bathroom and 
cloakroom. C.h. felOO p.w. Boyd 
ft Bgyd, 584 6865. 

S.W.7. Sth. Ken. 2nd floor newly 
decorated flat. 2 dble. beds.. 3 
recepis., k. and b., C.h. £60 
p.w. Boyd ft Boyd, 684 6865, 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. — Luxury ser¬ 
viced flats ; double bed., lounge, 
kltchon and bath. : from £56 
weekly : vacant now.—Ring Jane 
'.:oio. 552 4096.- 

UKCBNT LANDLORDS.—QulMcss 
nave many watting applicants 
urgently requiring furnished 
houses and flats, short.'long term-. 
Au areas London.—684 4572. 

EXTENSIVE RANGE FLATS/ 
houses wanted and to let. long/ 
snor* term.— luxury Apartments 
Ltd.. 937 7884. 

LUXURIOUS LIVING in furnished 
sullen. Konslnaton. Colour l.v.. 
etc. Long/short lets. From £10U 
p.w. IllCl. KJ*., 570 4044. 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

tar insurance or arobate 
and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
uick reliable service 

D.S.L. SERVICES. 

46 Hatton Garden, 
London EC1N BEK. . 
Tel. 01-406 8046. 

SUMMER CRASH 
COURSES 

(one woes tn French. Ger¬ 
man Japanese h Danish and 
Portuguese. Lingtiarama. . A, 
holding these very popular - 
Intensive c-junv- at Bishop 
Otter College Chic -asivr. from 
July 14th to nnd .,r August. 
Residential. priva>r- room, all 
meals am> College facilities. 
Expert native Inch ere. 
For further information write 
to: 

Lingua ram a 
55 l-all Wall. 

London. S.W.l. 

VOUR PEN CAN PAY (Or- your 
holiday. All over the world-are 
successful witters trained bynhe 
L.S.J. Acquire the professional 
touch and you can always make 
money. Free advice and book 
from : Tlie London School*- of 
Journalism iTi. ly Hertford's!.. 
London. W.l. let.. 01-499 8260. 

1500 WORDS are all you need . . . 
If you learn tho right ones. Llngu- 
arama'a couraos are specially un¬ 
signed for businessmen. French. 
Japanese. Gentian and all maTor 
languages. Lingua rama. 55 Pali 
Mafl. To!.: 01-950 7697. .- ± 

A LEVELS In 4 months. Also inten¬ 
sive tuition foe Oxbridge entrance 
(Including General Paper/Inter¬ 
view Tecnnlquai. O " levels 
and Common Entraoce. Mandor 
Portman Woodward. 01-563 9876. 

W4? Attractfva 1st fl. flat. 2 dble. 
bedrooms, totmoe. k. and b.. MS. 
w.c.. share 4 or family £2R 
Refs. rood. Frank Swam. 737 
.1.12t 

HOLLAND PARK.—FmnlUied cot- 
taDfi ■ 1 2 bedrooms, 1 rrcept,• x, > --1-■- „ ■ __ ftBV ■ fuJtaaquippttl including l AUGUST.—^harming Period 
T.V7 : £50 p.sr!-—TeL 239 1440. j Central Umdon. T^rdm. 
after 6 p.m. t was Brand. Sleeps 6. Re 

LITTLE VENICE. W9.—-NPW 
luxury top floor flat.: 2 large 
rooma, k. ft b. : lift ; C-h.> 
c.h.w.; waste, disposal.: . gtiPT c.n.w. ; waste gtapoaa/ 

£fffiV JSS 
after 6-tun. '-- - - • • 
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To ptan an advortlgntnant In 
' any at those eaimartfs tsl.s 

01-837 3311 
AppolntniRntft Vacant 
Art Exhibitions 
Business Nollcti .. 
.Business Services ■. 
Businesses For Sale 
Domestic Situations 
Educational 
E mortal nmon is 
Flat snaring 
Financial 
For Sale and Warned 
Legal Notices 
Motor Cara 
Property 
Public Notices 
Rentals 
Services 
Situations Wanted 
Women's Appointments 

. . 21 

. . 25 
21 . . 12 

: i at 
25 & ZB 
. . 21 
. . 25 

10, 11 & 12 
21 

. . 25 
25 
25 

Boa No. replies should be 
addressed to: 

Hie rimes. PO Box 7. 
.New Printing House square. 
Cray's inn Read. WC1X BEZ 

Deadline far cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for 
proofed adverttowns nU) Is 13.00 
lira prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber will ba Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding me cancellation this 
Stop Humber must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof read. 
When thousands of advertise¬ 
ments art handled each day mis¬ 
takes do occur and we ask there¬ 
fore that you check your ad and, 
IF you spot an error, report K lo 
Uio Classified Queries depart¬ 
ment Immediately by telephoning 
01-837 123d (Eel 71BO). We 
rcsrei mat we cannot be nra- [innslblo For more man one day's 
rrcorrect Insertion If you do not. 

. . . The nemo of the Lord is a 
strong lower: the righteous run¬ 
neth inlo it. and Is sale.Pro¬ 
verbs 18.10. 

BIRTHS 
BOWDEN.—Ort 2nd August, at 

Yeovil Hospital. Somerset. 
Heather and Jerald Bowdet 
daughter iKale Loulsoi, a sister 
For Rebecca. OUvcr and Emma. 

CROCKETT.—On August 6th at tha 
Royal Hampshire Hospital. Win- 
cncstcr. to Sue > nee O'Rclllyi 
and Toby—a son i James 
Edward i. 

CUN or.—On August 1st. 1974. a I 
Queen Chariolie's Maternity Hos¬ 
pital. to Jo ■ nee Boydi and Ian 
Lundy—a son i Robert Edward 
Mjrtyn i. 

FRIED-BOOTH—At R.A.F. Cos 
ford. Shropshire to Diana LodmlLa 
and Howard—a son. Dominic 
Grugr. 

C. ORTON.—on July 30. 1974. In 
Capetown, lo Joan mee Klppax 
ana Tony—a son ■ Robert John ■ 

Cutch.—-On 5th August, at Barns¬ 
ley District General Hospital, to 
Rosemary Susie inee pike> and 
Richard Catch—a :-cn i Jamesj. 

HOME.—On 5th August at SI. 
George's. Hyde Part: Comer to 
Diana and Graspame—-a daughter 

> Viola Francesca >. 
HOUSTON.—To Ann I nee Macrod- 

dent and ian. on 36th July— 
a daughter >PoUyanna Rebecca i. 
sister For Andrew, James and 
Heidi. 

MEES.—On August 5. 1974. to 
Sally ■ nee Dancer> and Geoffrey 
—a darling daughter iCIotfsaa 
Gillian i. 

REYNOLDS-On August 3rd. at 
Ipswich, to Jes&amy ■ neo Smith i 
and Mike Reynolds—a da ugh I or 
■ Tannin Sarah-, staler tor Tobias 
and Barnabas. 

RUSSELL.—On August 3. at SI. 
George’s, ta 7.oc inao Routs ■ 
and Peter—a daughter iFrelai. 

SAUNDERS DAVIES.—On 30th July, 
at British Military Hospital. Rln- 
leln. Vi'esi Germany, to Giirlstlne 

• moo Kennc i and Maurice—a son 
iTimothy Martin Davidi. a brother 
inr Nicholas. 

TOD.—an July 16. at Curiilba. 
Brazil. lo ChrlsU.ine and John a 

_ion—Philip Daniel. 
TYACKE.—On Jmy 29. ai Unlver- 

s'.ly Collegu HospH.il. London, to 
Sarah and Nlcho'as—a daugnier 
■ Katherine Louisei. 

WATTS.—On August 1st. ar Queen 
Charlotte's Hospital, lo Vanessa 
inon Palmm and Alan Walts— 
a daughter • Sarah Louise >. a 
slsler for Simon. James and 
Adam. 

WESTON.—On August 5Ul. 1974. 
at Pembury Hospital, lo Amanda 
* nee Sutcliffe ■ and Rill Weston— 
a precious daughter 'Flora 
Eugenioi. sister for AmeUiysl. 

WRIGHT—On Auoust .6ih, at Col¬ 
chester Military Hospital. Id Jane 
i nee Grice > and Tom. 3 daugh¬ 
ters and a son. 

WROSEL.—On 5th August, at UlO 
Undo Wing. Si Mary's Hospital. 
W.2. to MLmml and Jonathan— 
a daughter ■ Lucinda Susan Eliza- 
beth ■. 

MARRIAGES 
HARE.—AI St. CUlhbcrfs 

Parish Church. Edinburgh, on 
27th July, l-vra. by the Very 
Rev. R. Leonard Small, O.B.E.. 

CIBB 

D.D.. Richard Alexander Gihb; 
vounoer mn or Mr. J. W' niK>. 
O.B.E.. and Mrs Gibb. Hlllvlew 
Collage. Gullanc. East Lothian, 
lo Barbara-Anne Plowdnn, only 
daughter of Mr. Adam Hare. 
O.B.E.. and Mrs Hare, 3 Green- 
bank Row. Edinburgh. 

LINDOP : QUASS.—On August 5. 
1974. quleily in London. Sir 
Norman Ltndop and Miss Jenny 

Uuass. 
L1VER3IDCE : MILFORD. — On 

July 26th ai SI. Mary's Church. 
"Marlborough. William Llvcrstdge 
and Marlon Milford. 

MARRIAGES 
POTTER : WATSON.—On Saturday. 

August 3, at the Church of the 
Sacred Heart, Wootton Basseti. 
Stephen John Potten, only son 
of Mr. and MM. C. J. pollen. 
New Maiden, Surrey, to Shelia 
Catherine, eldest daughter of 
Squadron Leader and Mrs. M. S, 
W a Ison, Lynulmm. Wiltshire. 

DEATHS 
APPLETON, LT. COL. FRANCIS 3T. 

aged 39. On August SLh. peace¬ 
fully. at Appleton Parma. 1 pa¬ 
wl ch. Mass. Greatly mused by 
all his English relations and 
friends. Funeral Ipswich, Mass 
August 9th. 

BASSETT.—On Tuesday, August 
6th. 19T4. at St. Heller Hospital 
Carahaitan. John Datlin Bassett 
of Hlllbrow. West dew Road 
War) Ingham. Funeral service prt 
into at Beckenham Crematorium 
on Frl«tav. August 9th. at 12.20 
p.m. Cut flowers only to Francis 
Chappell and Sons, Stanhapa 
House. Romer Avenue. Lewisham 
S.E-13. 

BOND.—On Saturday. August 3rd. 
peacefully, in St Martin's Hos¬ 
pital. Bath. William Luard Bond. 
Captain. RN tretired i. of Elms 
Cross House. Bradford-on-A von. 
much loved husband of Lorno and 
rather of Christopher. Private 
cremation: Thanksgiving Service 
Tor his llfo at Westwood. Sunday. 
September 1st. No flowers, 
please, but donations to Westwood 
Parish Church Restoration Fund 
appreciated. , . 

BROOKES-SMfTH.-On August 6lh. 
In hospital In Kerala. India. 
Phyllis Dorothy, sister of Colin 
Brookes-Smith and Doris Crock - 
ford, after a lifetime of service 
to education In India. 

BUSH ELL.—On Aug. AUi.1974. 
Hugh Sidney BuahelL O.B.E.. 
of Ravonshon. Mount Post Rd.. 
Harrow-on-lhe-HIll. beloved 
father of Dorothy and John. 
Funeral at St Mary S. Northolt. 
on Monday. August I2ih. at 11.15 

a m., followed by crnmatlDn at 
Brcak9pear Cretnalorium. Rulsllp. 
Cut flowers only to J. A. Massey 
& Sons. 16 ''18 Lowlands R<L. 
Harrow, by 9.30 a.m. 

CAMPBELL.-—On August 3NL at In¬ 
verness. John Hunter McNeil. 
R.A.S.. retired, of 39 Lyndhursl 
Avenue. Mill Hilt. London. Be¬ 
loved husband of Mollle. father 
or Elspclh and the lata John. 
Funeral service al St. Paul's 
Church. Mill HIU. on Friday. 
August 9. at 12 noon, followed 
by crcmaUon al Hendon. Family 
flowers only. 

CAMPBELL.—on 5th August. 1974. 
H. H. Campbell, widow of Col. 
Colin Camn hell. 2nd Punjabi 
Regiment. Cremation at Dundee 
Crematorium at 4 p.m. today. 
Wednesday. 

CAPLIN.—On August 4. 1974. 
Jane, aged 90. dearly, beloved 
wife or tho late Michael Caplin, 
mourned by her sons and 
daughters. sons-ln-law and 
daughiers-ln-Iaw. grandchildren 
and groat grandchildren. Prayers 
at i(i Hoop Lana. London. 

CLARKSON. LESLIE OWEN, sud¬ 
denly. on 4th Aug. 1974. at 
Chidoock. F cm era I 2 pm.. Wed. 
7ih Aug. at the crotnqrorium. 
Weymouth. No flowers, please. 

COURTHOPE.—On August 5th. 
1974. at her home, whlllgn. 
wadhurst. Sussex. Hilda Beryl, 
aged 73 years, elder daughter of 
tho late Lord courthope. Funeral 
service on Friday. August 9th. at 
11.30 at Tlcehurst Parish Church. 

COX.—On 4th Aug. 1974. nt Birm¬ 
ingham General Hospital. Regin¬ 
ald Charles. Harris. In his 76m 
year husband of the tale Mabel 
Cox and dear father of Jo and 
Oliver, father in law of Diana 
and Philip and grandfather of 
Louise. David and Alan. Crcma¬ 
Uon ai Lodge Hill. Birmingham, 
on Thursday. 8lh Auo. 11.40 a.m. 
No flowers but If desired dona¬ 
tion. to Leukaemia Research Fund. 
61 Groat Ormond St.. W.C.l. 

CURL, GEORGE STEVENS. Of H 10- 
ha II, co Down, husband of Sarah, 
and rather of James and John. 
Died 23 July. 1974. Burial look 
place on 27Ui July in BaUydrain 
churchyard. Instead of flowers, 
donations are being made to tho 
Northern Ireland Chest and Heart 
Association. Bryson House. 23 
Bedford Street. Belfast BTC 7FJ. 

DAWSON.—On August 3th U. Col. 
Alexander Ian Dawson. R-A.. 
(rat’d i beloved husband and 
father. Funeral Friday. SorvJca 
at Weston Mill crematorium. 
Plymouth ai 10.30 a.in. Flowers 
lo Walter C. Parson. Salisbury 
House. Toihlll Ava.. Plymouth. 

□E LA GRAMMA TIC A.—On 5th Aug. 
1974 in London, Sophia widow 
of Mlchlnl Dcla gram mat lea. 
mother of Lena and Michael Marls 
and grandmother of Nicholas. Dora 
Sophia and John. Funeral service. 
St Sophia's Cathedral. Moscow 
Road. London. W.2. Thursday 
Cth Aug. at 10.30 a.m. Flowers 
may be sent to J. H. Kenyon 
Ltd.. 81 Westboumc Grove. 
w c 

GRIFFITHS.—On July 28. suddenly 
at Adelaide. South Australia. Rev. 
James WUrnoL Beloved husband 
ol Gwendolyn, formerly of West* 
cole Barton. Oxfordshire. 

HARTNOLL.—On 6th August. In 
hospital. Olive Louise Harm oil 
f nee Stable*. Service at 10 a.m., 
Croydon Crematorium. Thursday. 
8th August. Donations fa 
memory to Tho Elderly Invalids 
Fund. 10 Fleet Street. E.C.4. 

HAWKE5.—On 3rd August. In 
Athens. W. Douglas- Dearly be¬ 
loved husband ol Gwemta. 

HERBERT.—On 6th August. 1974. 
after a short Illness. MargherltJ 
Lindsay Drummond Falrweather 
f Madge i ( nee FalrUe). widow of 
T. J. Herbert and beloved mother 
or John. Funeral service at 10 
a.m. on Friday. August 9th at Harts! Church. Brant Street. 

endan. fallowed tay Cremation al 
5t. Marylebone Crematorium. 
Finchley. No flowers by her re¬ 
quest but donations If desired to: 
Ada Cole Memorial S Tables. 3 
Glcneaglo Road. S.W.16. Enquir- 

DEATHS 
LANG.—On August 2nd, poneeftUty 

In his sleep at 23 Junwon Street 
London W.8. Andrew Jamas 
Bertram Lang, aged 48. beloved 
husband of Monica <AjMJ°hB- 
stone i and only son of Colonel 
B. J. Lang. C.M.G 

at 

is. Jm Lang, u. n-> 
li.s.u. Cremation Gofdois Green 
Friday August 9th t P-m. 
flowers, but donations to ~_ 
National Heart Foundation will 
be appreciated. 

LAWES.—On August 3rd. 1974 
Ptaxtol Nursing Home. PlaxtoL 
Kent. Jane Elizabeth Lawes-faBd 
*#4 yeans, wife of the HR Albert 

.Edwin Lawes. loving mother - 
John, Mary and Dick- Funeral - 
the EIlham crematorium,, Tmus 
day. August 8th. at 2-40- p.m. 
Family flowers only please. Dona¬ 
tions If doslred to The British 
Heart Foundation, 69 Gloocester 
Place. London, W.l. Inquiries to 
W. Hodges and Co., Scvonoaka 
64457 

LEE-—On August Slh. suddenly but 
peacefully. John Arthur Bartlett 
Loe. of Squirrel Cottage. Crow- 
hurst. tala of Gray's Inn. Funeral 
service at Cruwhurst Church on 
Monday. August 12lh. at 11.45 
a.m. Flowers lo Douglas C 
Mercer & Sort. Hastings -131805 

MASON.-On Aug. 6th. 1974. 
Basil Mason, or 6 Sussex Mows 
East London. W.2. much loved 
husband of Mary and rather 
Judith and Anne. 

MAYER.—On Aug. 2nd. Helena 
Mario, greatly loved wife of 
Frederick and mother of Char¬ 
lotte Salmon, peacefully, after a 
long Illness. Cremation at East 
Chapel. Go Id era Groan C re-mu 
torlum. on Thursday, 8th August 
1974. at 5.15 p.m. All InquUIOL 
to HnmJny Funeral Service Park 
Rd.. Bush ay. 01-950 7233. 

PEAT.—On Aug. 5. 1974. at hla 
home 67 Hillside Rd.. North- 
wood. J. Bruce Peat. CJ.. aged 
66. dcarty loved husband of Jane 
and brother of Barbara lArai 
or 18 Hendhara Rd. Tooting Bee 
S.W.17. for many years sccre 
tary Wembley Stadium. Funeral 
service at Breakspear Cremator¬ 
ium. Rulsllp, on Thura.. Aug 
8th. at 2.15 p.m. (wen Chapel: 
flowers to J. A. Massey & Sons. 
16/ia^Lowiands Rd.. Harrow, by 

PRICE.-—On 6th August. 1974. ... 
hospital. Alban, lately or Drtmp- 
ton, Dorset, eldest son of the late 
Canon and Mrs Hugh Price. 
Barfon!, Warwick. Funeral .. 
Drlmptan on Monday. 12th 
August, at 2.00 pan. 

WHITTINGTON.—On August 5th. 
suddenly. Madge, formerly Word- 
ley. of The Beeches. Holy booms- 
Dear mother of Joan. Anne and 
Richard. Funeral private. 

W1L1IAMS.—On SUl August. 1974 
Ivy Rosalind, of Meadow Cottage. 
West Wittering. Sussex. Beloved 
wife of the late Llewelyn David 
Williams and devoted and dearly 
loved mother of Mary and Prue. 
Peacefully in her sleep at King 
Eawarri VTJ Hospital. Mldhurst. 
Service 2 p.m. on Friday, August 
9th. at the Chichester Cromaior- 
litm. Westhorapnett Road. Chl- 
chesler. Flowers may be sent to 
Edward White & Son. 5 South Pal 
lont. Chichester (82136). 

IN MEMORIAM 
BAGWELL, CHARLES EDWARD 

Bui O for (he touch of 
vanish’d hand 
And the sound of a voice that 1s 
a Mil I" _ _ 

BRINTON, DOROTHEA PERCY.— 
To the dear memory on this her 
birthday, 71h August, or a be¬ 
loved daughter. Aster, wife and 
mother, of Eton College and Ken 
slngton. 

OWEN.—Er cor annwyl am neii. El 
him mor dawel yw. w.G.E.J. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

tea lo Leverxon A Sons Ltd.. 
Brent SL. N.W.4. 202 8008. 

HUTCHIN5.—On 2nd Auoust. 
peacefully, in hospital m Here¬ 
ford. Aids Sybil, aged 93. of 
109' Tress 111 tan Road". Brock ley. 
S.E.4. Ana of Part-y-seal Cros¬ 
in n n t Last surviving daughter of 
the tale G. A. Hutchins of Cllvo 
House. Welsh Pool. 

JACOBS.—On 5th August. Ronald 
Richard, passed peacefully away 
in hta 53rd year, beloved hus¬ 
band of Joy and father of Nicho¬ 
las and < -aralvn. Funeral at 
Bushey Cemetery. Wednesday. 
7lh August, at 2 p.m. 1 Carbery 
Avc.. London. W.S. 

JOSEPH. ARTHUR WOLFE. of 
Edgbasron. Birmingham. sud¬ 
denly an Aug. 5ih. dearly loved 
hushand of Lena, father or 
Anthony and Richard. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,757 
This puzzle, used or the London B regional final of the Cutty 
Sark/Times Crossword Championship, was solved within 30 
minutes by 60 per cent of the finalists. 

ACROSS 
3 Mind the butterfly (6). 
4 This bird's sensational, ex¬ 

clamation mark IS). 
10 Train a dog perhaps to get 

a degree (91. 
It It seems the company must 

endlessly moke a god of 
pleasure (5). 

12 Cat stretched out before 
the fire—apt to shoot away 
(4. 3). 

23 Like the brow of young 
John Anderson, Brent (7) 

14 New driver in the 
walk (5). 

15 The stuff is Scotland’s own, 
so all right (8). 

3 Too cations to follow suit 
(91- 

5 Pass around the hat for it ? 
C9, 5). 

6 We hear forty of the 
Romans do better (5). 

7 A thousand orientals to get 
a souvenir (7). 

8 Being pale green, some 
require sedatives (6). 

9 Rock festival (7, 7). 
16 Does this sort of crook 

operate in the early hours ? 
(5, 4). 

side- 17 These lords lack spiritual¬ 
ity f8>. 

19 Haring confidence in a new 
way to learn it (7). 

18 Does it get Pat on the hop 21 First-rate tank company 
at the factory work-bench ? 
IS, 3). 

20 Got up a national emblem 
I5>- 

23 Whistler after the girls m 
• his early youth ? (4, 3). 

25 This desk’s number one on 
the list (4-3). 

26 Wherein soldiers were 
dressed for battle (5L 

27 Ex-western rider in abduc¬ 
tion escapade (9). * 

28 People distinguished—by 
their lack of furniture ? (8). 

29 Happen everybody’s after a 
short month in retirement 
<6). 

built up by Mrs Antony (71- 
22 Rouse for a stern trail 

north (6). 
24 Go Up country, say ? (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,756 

DOWN 
1 Bias is put out by a fighter 

(8) 
S Felt nostalgic for 

ruined deanery (7). 
the 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Servlca. Private 
Chapala 

45-47 Edgwara Road. W.2, 
01-733 3277 

12 Konalneton Church Stb W.8. 
01-937 0757 

FLOWERS SPEAK 
FROM the HEART 

Flowers help sorton sorrow and 
comfort those who grlave: at 
the ceremony or from afar, 
express your sendmonts with 
the gentle voice or flowers from 
your In ter flora Florist. 

USH A1 CAjJR. KNICHTSSRIDGE, 
bsautinu floristry for oil occa- 
£!??£' Kmgbtbrtdge. 684 
8336. So Gloucester Rd.. 8.W.7. 
OfWj 7181, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

L^F'S CONQUER CANCER In The 
SevcnUcs. This is the aim or the 
Cancer Research Campaign- Isn’t 
It yours, loo 7 Pioaxc help to 
achieve It by sending .as modi as 
you can spare to Sir John Rotas. 

^f5™R,?^poSt.CSn« 

SMALL boy wanted. 7-10. for star 
role with Granada Television; 
good looking. aristocraUc: pre¬ 
vious experience unnecessary.— 
Jfajif* General Vacancy 
Appointments. 

INSTEAD OF FLOWERS 10 bereave¬ 
ment. a donation to help old 
9!SR,m urgent need,- Help the 
Aged. Room 1NM. 8 Denman 

BY REMEMBERING US In jrour will 
yon can help to bring help, hope 
and maybs a little happiness to 
some _ "or the thousands or de¬ 
prived children in our care at 
borne snd overseas. Will you 
help us? Please write for further 
Information to Save the Children 
Fund. 157 Clapham Rd,. London. 
SW9 OPT. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE In 14 
..weeks. See Talbot Rice. Service*, 
HAPPIER LIVES lor lonely old 

people can be provided by your 
Will. Please Include a bequest 
far the National Benevolent Fund 
for the Aged. 3 Liverpool Street. 
London, E.C.2. 

ABO exams, Oxbridge.—Sec 
Manden Tutors under Services. 

A LEVELS In 4 months. See Man- 
dm; Portnuut Woodward Services. 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS and valua¬ 
tions. Quick reliable service. See 
Senders column. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 
See Appointments Gen, Vacan¬ 
cies. 

□AVID BUYS ANTIQUES, etc. See 
Saloe and Wants. 

HAVE FUN helping the old 1 Driven 
nrrdnd one Sunday afternoon a 
month. ' Contact ■ 01-2*0 0630. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS. Best value. 
Gld. Daps. 8pp Holidays & Villas. 

CARPETS CX-Exhl Melon—Sapphire 
carpets. See Sales A Wonts. 

GRAMOPHONE RECORD SALE- 
_ see For Sole A Wanted. 
GET AWAY TO THE COUNTRY. 

Springrioid House Country—see 
ilk. Holidays. ^ 

VILLA to let Lake Garda. Soe 
Holidays and Villas. _ 

NIGHT OWLS What are they? See 
Fashion and Beauty. 

PARTNER REQUIRED for Charter 
Business.—See Business Notices. 

1500 WORDS In French. See Ser¬ 
vices. 

SUMMER CRASH COURSES Ul 
French. German. Japanese.— 
See Services. 

ACUPUNCTURISTS required for 
clinic. See General Vacancies. 

FERGUSON-DAVIE. — Sir Patrick 
and Lady Ferguson-Davie wish 
to Inform tholr friends that they 
and their son Antony arc sale 
and wall In Nicosia. Any Infor¬ 
mation Can be obtained from 
Crody Estate oMce. 3 Market 

.-Street. Credlion. Devon. 
IBM ELECTOIC typewriters.—See 
_ Bustniv^* Services. 
PUR" FLAT FREE. SunnlagdaJc.' 

Virginia Water. In return for llqht 
domestic duties. No small child¬ 
ren /animals. — Write: Mrs. 
Bowiby. Long Cross Honw. nr. 
^‘“TjWv^jSurrey. Tel. Oticrshaw 

DOMESTIC BUREAU, S.W.3. £750 
Bualnesses tor Solo. 

MEET INTERESTING PEOPLE with 
London’s liveliest social group. 
Pror.. grad. 20-35 yrs, 4.000 
members. Introductory details 
Grosvonor Hotel. Victoria ibv 
»ta.» any Toes., weds., or 
Thurv at 6.15 or 8.30 p.m. 
London Village 

CHELSEA.—OFuiiy llrenimd restaur¬ 
ant,—Sen Bus. for Sale. 

CHEERFUL, well-oducjied Mother's 
iiwl^..lE3L,1Pea-. S*0 Dome811c aits. MLr£lp»,!S9llljrett-. Sec Domestic am. 

WHY NOT acquire a Noahs Ait to 
woathor economic storms ? Sec 
Business Notices. 

Th®, BRITISH LEPROSY Relief Asso¬ 
ciation i LEPRAi. 60. Fllaroy St.. 
London wip gal. arc pleased lo 

announce that Uic total collection 
for the Flag Day In the Greater 
London Area on lSlh June. 1974 
was £3.333.99. Expenditure was 
*■97.30: Balance ta General Funds 
£3.285.49. The Committee would 
like to express their grateful 
appreciation to all who helped on 
the day. 

COMBINE your advertising with 
proleasioiui show jumping ice 
Business Services. 

SEE ■■ VERY PRETTY •*.—Bala and 
Warned column. 

WANTED-Furnished . villa. Long 
let—aoe Holidays and Villas. 

EASTBOURNE: Home nr_invest¬ 
ment. Sec Country Property. . 

LONDON LADY, .ptabllc KhUI 
daughter. 13. wishes, share holi¬ 
days exchange simitar parent. 
Suggestions Box 2.564 D. The 
Times- 

HADLEY GREEN.—Unique cottage. 
Soe London and SnburbaA- 

VOUJNTEER DIGGERS wanted. 
Saxon_alto. . Aylesbury. . i4ih 

ness Services 
!A ROOM'Coffee Shop. Battle. 
Sussex. Sec Businesses for sale. 

S.E-2G.—Superior home. 1B72 ; 7 
beds.: S aero.—-See London and 

Suburban. _ 
LOCH NESS Cruises.—Sec U.K. 

Holidays. 
POSTGRADUATE top Jobs opps.—— 

See Postgraduate under Services. 
IMMEDIATE VACANCY for Prior Of 

English. See Public and Educa¬ 
tional Appointments. 

MOUNTAIN WALKING HOLIDAY 
for comnclenl leader with good 
spoken French to lead small party 
on strenuous tour 24 AU0.-7 Sept. 

.. Tot. 01-385 5013. 
M. I've missed you and now I'vo 

mlisM your btrthday: Id's meet. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
. also on page 25 _ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Please help tha Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund In tts 
light against cancer. _ Your 
donation or "In Momorlam 
jdft wlU he]p. ta bring nearer 
the day when cancer ta 
(MfeaiedT 'nut Imperial Can<tv-r 
Research Fund. Dopj. 160. 
P.O. BOX 135. fUncolJi'» inn 
Fields, London WCBA 5PX. 

ANNABEL’S 
will be closed from 

Monday 12th August 

Tuesday 27th August 
for staff holidays. 

THE WEST COUNTRY 
CALLSI 

On Frida 
Times ta pu 

iy August 9th The 
ibltahlng a property 

feature spotlighting the West 
Country, u yon are moving Country. _ . _ 
there don't miss this chance 

'to preview some of the best 
properties on tho market. 

SCHOOL LEAVERS and graduates 
needed to moot urgent demands 
from social services for Com¬ 
munity Service Volimtoers. All 
found plus survival allowance. 
Contact: C.S.V.. 257 PentonvUIc 
Rd.. London N.l, or ring Debbie. 
01-278 6601. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LOCH NESS AND 

W. SCOTLAND CRUISES 

Cabins available «ra new fan. 
Motor Charier Yacht, cruises 
last 1 week departing Inverness 
51st Aug. and 7th Sopt. Com¬ 
fortable cabins and good food 
at £57.50. Details and book¬ 
ing fonn from M.Y- Sarinda. 
Loch Ness Marino. Canal Rd.. 
Inverness. Scotland. Tal 
Inverness 36539. 

HOLME CHASE.—A sheltered haven 
In the Dartmoor NaUonal Park, a 
low vacancies in August and 
a utunui from £6 per day. HoLne 
Chase Hotel, near Ashburton. S. 
Devon. Pounds uate 280. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALGARVE (CARVOEIRO) 
vuin for 4 available 22 

August-6. September. SL6B oer 
adult Including day nighta. Big 
children's reductions. Villas all 
sires available France. Spain. 
Minorca. Portugal and Corfu 
durlna September with or with¬ 
out flights. Details from 

• STAR VILLAS 
95 Piccadilly. London. W.l. 

TeL: 01-491 2888 
ATOL 5WB. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

PORTMEIRION 

Off-season hoUitays at out-of- 
season rates. Eight furnished 
cottages available to sleep from 
4 to 8 al weekly rents from 
£56.—Details Irani:— 

The Secretary 
QHTMEUUO hotel'portmeqmon 

Penrhyndaudra ein 
North Wales 

DUE TO OVERSEAS 
CANCELLATION Salmon Fishing 
available on Btackwater River, 
tale of Lewis, the outer Hebrides 
from 12lh Aug. until Slmt Sept. 
Ac nmmodfltlon In coorfortable 
conditions. 1O0 salmon caught 
July.—For runner particulars 
contact Mr Maclver or Mr. J. 
Macfarfan at Stornoway 2176 or 
2556. 

RACING IN OSTEND 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE 9TH AUGUST 
! wk. £50—CSO ! 

2 wka £65—E65 ! 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would readers please now 
letters ATOL rouowed to a number 
do not rarer to a box number pul 
to a Civil Aviation Auihoriiy licence 
number. 

A IVVO-WEEK COURSE 
IN LIVING 

NO SURCHARGES 

we have vacancies for 1 and 
2 week holidays In seif cater¬ 
ing villas in the beautiful 
resorts of Undos end Spcuai 
These holidays are Ideal for 
individuals or couples who wish 
to loin Oar young Informal 
groups. Flight from Gstwiek 

■ a~4l'-L ' l«*A«ap<. C3L. with British A triaura. 

Tired, depressed 7 The FT 

o vertnflatlon and plineWM . 
Fed up with the cus; of not 
Jlvma. tiir HTCat saw search 
and nose-io-armp»t tube • 
Well, you're probably ready for 
a dose of I os. one of our magic 
Aegean islands, i-ome and u.k 
mw your problems with tho 
worldly-wise islander*.^listen to 
their ageless philosophy, heed 
their ancient wisdom : who 
knows, you may even meet one 
who speaks same English i 

'Crawford Pwit Travel Lid.. 
103 Victoria Street. Lon.ion 

S.W.I. 

828 5555 ATOL 369 BC 

5VNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kensington High Street 

London, W.B 
01-937 3oO? 

i ATOL 38SB 

CORSICA 

BARGAIN OFFER 
Special reduction offered on 
cancellations ..Oth Aug. 6th 
Sept, departures. 

£ weeks self-catering, fly' 
drive chalet holidays. 
Scheduled fUahta. Herts self- 
drive car. cnalets . iove.y 
bea'dti near Porto leenuo. Tele¬ 
phone or write Interaational 
Caravan Holidays. 292 Lower 
High Street. Watford. Herts. 

Watford 26233. 
ATOL 4698 

Ask for our colour brochure 
24-hour phooc service 

Tos. us far as you'll (ter 
want ta go 

FLY: IT COSTS 

LESS FOR MORE 

MOROCCO 

A top-class racing programme 
combined with air the delights 
of this lively Belgian resort. 
Fun for everyone. Day trips 
every Sunday In August with 
direct nights from Gatwick for 
£19.95 Incl.—Admission with 
Hosts Ltd.. 7 Warwick Way. 
London. S.W.l. Tel.: 01-222 
6263. ATOL 085BCD. 

AUSTRALIA 
Sununna to Sydney via 

Canada. With stopovers Tor¬ 
onto. Montreal. Vancouver. 
Bus excursion available to San 
Francisco. Slays from 3 to 7 
nights from £289 to £560, one 
way. 

For Immediate reservations 
and colour brochure contact 
BUNT ANN A TRAVEL LTD.. 
Dept. TIM. 200 Sorts Court 
Road, _ London. 5W5 9QF. 
Tel.': 01-370 0925- Members 
of A.B.T.A. 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE 
THIS YEAR 

SWIMMING POOL to enjoy at beau 
tjfully .situated, counny muse. ,In 
North Devon. Holidays available 
August. September. 730 0451. 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS of soiling, 
pony trekking and rock climbing 
In centra] Wales for boys 15 to 
18. Places a valla bio July/AugusL 
Phone 021-327 5559. _ 

FAMILY House to let NW1. 
bedrooms, garden. 22nd August 
YTth September. £55 p.w. 485 
7570. 

ALBAN V HOTEL, Barfcston Gar¬ 
dens. SW5. welcomes you. Re¬ 
cently moderntaed. NT. West Lon- 
doi Air TerrauiBl. Ql-57n M16 

GET AWAY TO THE COUNTRY.-— 
Spruigfleld House. dial ford. 
Giaucestcnhlre. offers excellent 
rooms. bcBUdrui load. old 
fashioned service. Rooms from 
£6.50. Dinner from £2.95. Special 
terms. too.-—TeL Brmucombe 
(045 3881 3555. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGES to tat. Sleep 
4 or 6. Isle of Mull Box 0920 D. 
Thr Times. 

WATER SKIING/RIDING, weekends 
In Devon, lively parties; beginners 
welcome. 730 0451. 

BAY HOTEL.—Port Isaac 380. 
Magnificent food and booze, over¬ 
looking sea on Cornish coast. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES, 18 to 40. 200 
■Ingle rooms. Partial board. £10 
p.w. All amenities. Apply: 172 
New Kent Rd.. London. S.E.l 
703 4175. 

DARTMOUTH.—Qialoi tn private 
garden overlooking estuary 
water, electricity and Color gas 
sleeps 2 -5 ; dinghy available 
£15/30 P.W.—Dartmouth 2656. 

IOHN RIDGEWAY Adventure School 
Sail, climb, canoe. Places 24 
Aug.-7 Sept. Details Rhlconidh 
Ufithariann. Scotland. 

MOUSEHOLE. CORNWALL. Due 
cancellation, fisherman's cottage 
available. 17th to 31st Aug. and 
51st August to 7Ui Sent.; 
£40 p.w. 854 5479 or 230 3579 
lu a.m. lo 5.30 p.m. 

ABERDEENSHIRE. Comfortable 
house In ffaa glen. Sleeps 5. Sep 
or part. £25 p.w. Cl enkindle 257 

POOLE HARBOUR-SANDBANKS 
'nr. Bournemouth!, wide selec¬ 
tion Of superior furnished pro¬ 
perties In choice locality to let for 
limited periods from end ol Sep¬ 
tember. E12-E25 weekly—Rum 
sey A Rumsey. Sandbanks. Poole. 
TeT. Can lord ' 
707357. 

ALL WELSH CHAPEL Collage- 

fas. t 
Jgnmt. Glanafon Hogse & Bakery 
Uechryd nr. Cardigan. Wales 
Uechrvd 233. 

KINGSTON HILL.—Town house to 
let from Aug. Ti-Sept. 12. 4 
beds. 2 bath. 3 mins. Richmond 
Park. £45 p.w. Tel. :S49 1053. 

HOLIDAY In Hampstead. 2-roomed 
garden flat. Aon. lOlh-Sopt. 3rd 
£15 p.w.—01-794 8566. 

BUDE 1miles.—Village cottage, 
sleep 4. Aug. 31st onwards.— 
Bude 2086. 

WATERSKIING). — Weekend/dav 
ortps lo Hampshire.—01-653 
4968. 

FRINGE LAKES—-Luxury dales 
farmhouse: stoops 4; Sept, l-l-i: 
£28 p.w.: alior. dales and 
rates nego.—Charlton. 01-834 
7571. 

GATE HOUSE HOTEL, Gooden 
Beach. Sussex, all rooms with 
baUi: sea-edge grounds, private 
beach, sun terra cos. Coo den 

EDINBURGH FESTIVAL: 2 Single 
rooms available in city centre 
flat. 18-25 Aug. £10 oach. 01 
629 4078. 

DOING NOTHING at Bank Holiday ' 
Coms^ater siding and riding. 

wanted. 'Quiet comfortablr col¬ 
lage equivalent, working profes¬ 
sional historian through Ana., 
Srpi location Immaterial. Replies 
morning 'evening. Oxford 735702. 

ABERDOVY: due lo cancellation, 
modern bunualow for 4.-6 avail. 
30lh Aug-14th Sept., £.30 p.w. 

_Brnricenhursl 7333. 
CORNISH seaside {tails. Aug./Sept. 

dales. Hoyle 3565. 
ACADEMIC visitors short lets, flais 

ngWj Ham os lead. London. 435 

SOMERSET COTTAGE, near Ouan- 
lock Hills : sleeps 3-4 : £20 25 

September.—Ring 
01-607 61r>4 1 before noon 
after 8.30 p.m.i. 

THM.T£-f,D „«2.USE ,n Dartmoor National Park : superb views, 
food, comfort, bar. T.V. : £28 
p.w. b.b. and dinner : also lovolv 
s.,c. for 4 in qrounds ; free I7ih 

-Trl. Siicklepath 20>7. 
SUFFOLK,GEORGIAN. Svmpa- 

thotle village house with large 
fOOhis. Avail- 

039 47239. 
STRATFORD. Collage !o lot.— 

Covntpv mrjj diva. 
ST. ANDREWS. Collage to let. 

A- A» rocmiles. Avail. 

kiweVfe la_2a S0Pt' StnUl- 
Wc7HRSI°e^ COTTAGE. Bnsham. 

^reT,Jllh Aug, 01-499 
7151 or St. Albans 53415. 

C’EST 

MAGNIFIQUE! 
CANNES. Fnrntabed villa 

overlooking bay. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 reception. 2 
bathrooms, garage. To 
lot tale August or Sept./ 
October. 

This advertisement was 
booked on our effective 
series plan- (3 consecu¬ 
tive days advertising 
with the 4th day free). 
The advertiser can¬ 
celled shortly after the 
series had started as the 
advertisement had been 
highly successful. 
If you have a sun trap 
somewhere you would 
like to let 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
-you. 

We have the largest selection 
uf holidays to thto beautiful 
country. Including 1. 2 and 5 
centre holidays, coach lours, 
fly/drive and luxury cruises. 
Phono today for ottr 64 page 
brochure. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tel.; 01-897 2636 

ABTA ATOL 1J5 B 

NO SURCHARGES 
MARISOL VILLA HOLIDAYS 
Try September, with Spain at 

Its boat. Calpo. Costa Blanca. 4 
people £189. 6 people £269. 
Jet flights, maid service, 

write or phone: 
MARISOL PARK HOLIDAYS, 

27 Marylebone Road, 
London. NW1 5JS- 

Tal.; 01-935 0869/01- 
487 4275. 

ATOL 668B- 

WHEN FLYING 
Ingrid Wehr for Bntaert Miss----- 

v cost fares lo U -5-A.. Aus¬ 
tralia. Africa & Far East by 
scheduled carrier. Also selected 
destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
tAirline Agents) 

51-32 Haymarket. London, 
S.W.l. Tel. as it 1681 (4 lines) 
Telex 916167. 

WARNING 
Book your economic travel 

with a reputable travel service. 
O'w Australia £155. Return 
L.A. £125. Jo'burg £168. New 
York £85. INCL. HOLS. TO 
GREECE FROM £44. 1. 2. 3 
or 4 WEEKS. 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
ATOL 274'B 

168 Sussex Grins.. W.2, 
01-262 6557. 

Have a fabulous summer 
holiday, fly with us to this 
magical land. Scheduled depar¬ 
tures (rum Heathrow to Tan¬ 
gier. Marrakesh. Agadir and 
Casablanca. Luxuriate tn our 
super hotels or take a fly,'drive 
scheme or a coach tour. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS _ 
185 Kensington HlghSi.. W.8 

01-537 5070/4670 
(ATOL 444B). 

CRETE, CORFU, RHODES, 
ATHENS 

Villas, apartments and hotels 
from £69. tal rinding flight, 
maid, basic car hire free. 

l_n organized vtUa parties 
from £49. 

Tel. 01-637 2149 or 01-636 3713 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

296 Regent SL. W.l 
IATA—ABTA—ATOL 213 BO 

Nairobi. Seychelles. Mauritius. 
South Africa. Lagos. Accra. 
Lusaka. Blamyro. India. 
Australia, and some destina¬ 
tions In Europe. 

VILLAS AND HOTEL 
BOOKINGS ARRANGED 

Travel Centre i London» ATOL 
1Z5 BCD 

2J Dry den Chambers. 319. 
Oxford St.. W.l. 

01-437 9134 2059—T34-57BB 
American Express' Access Cards 

accepted. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
We specialise—yon save 

Kenya, lamest selection 1 ow¬ 
es- fares. Addis Ababa. Aden. 
Cairo. Khartoum. Lusaka, an 
Somh and West Africa. Student 
and group discounts. All sche¬ 
duled flights. 

„ ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL. 
2-15 Albion Bldgs-. Alriarsgata 

SL, London EC1A 7DT 
606 7963 

(Airlines Agent! 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
* 

TRY MRS DINO’S MOUSSAKA! i i)S\ 
above tbe picturesque fishing vfllaee of hi;**., - 1 MV* Jusi above tbe picturesque Hshiag vtUage of Nissat.-',4 i i 

a pretty villa that cannot fail to delight all who Sli 1 1 
relaxed holiday in peaceful surroundings—yet 
advantage of a gay Taverna and nightlife a few ” " 
walk away. Owned by the incomparable Dino fajj 
rumour has it chat Mrs. Dino IS one of the best 
the island and guarantees fa convert even the mottnSL’? 
vative English palette. She keeps the house spotWT?. 
all shopping ana is delighted to babysit. - 

Just oue of our super holidays currently avanawli t J 
£139 p.p. fortnight to include Mrs. Dino, scheduW%> ’ l 
day flight, water ski-ing, riding, sailing, free wfavT* «V 
fahiilnnc rhfT/lrpn*c hnlfrlav iriTiav iwirh ’» 

Ho 

fabulous children’s holiday, villas with maid servin 
£109 p.p. ^ 0 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
168 Walton Street, London, S.W3. 

01-581 0851 (589 9481, 24-hr. answer service) 

t 

-:jl 

ATOL 337B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
Worldwide economy flights to 
New York, Toronto, MontreaL 
Far East. Australia. New 
Zealand. Bast. West. South and 
Central Africa, Caribbean. 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
Europe. 29-31 Eduware Rd.. 
12 mine. Marble Arab Tube), 
W.2. Tel. 402 9373 14 Unsst. 
(In association with Travel 
Tickets. ATOL 533B). 

Also open every 5aL 9.30 
a.m.-2.00 p.m. 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 
Sydney, Tokyo, Singapore, 

K. L., Delhi. Karachi. Teheran. 
Cairo. Beirui. Europe. Africa. 
L. A. and N.Y. Special rates lo 

alt. 
destinations. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL. 
3t>9 E da ware Hoad. London. 

W.2 
01-402 5284/5 

21 Swallow Street, w.l 
01-437 0537 

Audits for Airlines 

TRAVELAIR 

GREECE AND SPAIN 
BY AIR FROM £49 and £36 

Oach Club Camping Hols, 
in 'jreece & Snain. plus Tav- 
enuu. Apartments and Hotels. 
Also Barcelona weekly flights/ 
hotel (ram £36- 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48T Earls CL Rd.. W.8. 

01-937 679B (ATOL432B>_ 
LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

PEACEFUL MOROCCO 
" THE CALTFORNLA OF 

AFRICA ” 

It you are having lo think again 
about where lo go on holiday, 
fay Sundance village for an 
In teres Una but relaxing and 
friendly holiday In comfort ba¬ 
the sea. 

Phone; 01-730 5287 
75 Ebury Street. London. 

S.W.l. 
<Airline Agents ■ 

lo .Adelaide. Auckland. Bris¬ 
bane. Christchurch. Canberra. 
Hobart. Mclhoumo. Perth. 
Sydney. Wellington. 

Considerable Savings on 
Single and Return Fares. All 
FllqhU. Guaranteed Departures. 

Contact Travelalr .Inter¬ 
national Low Cost Travel. 2nd 
Floor. 40 Gt. Marlborough St.. 
London. W1V IDA- , 
TeL: 01-437 6016-7 ar’oi-439 

3378 
1C.A.A. ATOL 109 D) 

AIR TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

Law faros without advanced 
booPtnp for Australia and New 
Zealand. South Africa. Asia and 
Europe. Regular departures. 

Contact PHOTEA TOURS. 
129 Earls Court Rd.. London. 
S.W.S. 01-730 3732- 4932 
i.Airline Agents ABTA sCi092j, 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE 
THIS YEAR 

We have the largest selection 
of holiday to this beautiful 
country. Including 1, 2 and 3 
centre holidays, coach lours, 
fir'drive and luxury cruises. 
Phone today for our 64 page 
brochure. 

ALGARVE 

A very tew lovely villas si:‘J 
available for 2 weeks from the 
2Blh August and throughout 
September. 

For details 
Villas on 836 
1968. 

ring 
9CCS 

Algarve 
or 240 

i.ATOL 670Bj 

NAIROBI, DAR ES 
SALAAM 

JOHANNESBURG 

For low cost fares and guaran¬ 
teed departures contact: 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tel.: 01-897 2636 

ABTA ATOL 115 B 

IRELAND, CONNEMARA 

Large Seaside House. fine 
wild selling. Tour bedrooms, 
ram August or September. 
E20G a month: June-September 
(.30 a week. Write airmail. 
Kats. 625 Grecnhlll. Madison, 
Conn, 06445. Li.S.A. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

ABYSSINIAN CATS. Good hom_ 
wanted for 2 females, 8 months 
old, champion aired, ped. reg.. 
Immunised. Reasonable price.— 
01-958 6183. 

HIGH-CLASS golden retriever 
puppies for sole. Privately bred 
ror type and working ability from 
famous lines. Parents and 
H.D. certificates. Ready now: 
£2a. Telephone Bratton. Clovnlly 
t DevonI 264. 

GORDON SETTERS-both seXCS 
ready now. Craddcsby t.LcIcs 

PEKINGESE PUPS tmaiei. straw 
Qualllv from £45.—01-890 1722. 

WANTED, loving home with garden 
for 2 ginger cats. B mouths old 
neutered.—402 4325. 

GERMAN Short-haired Pointers, full 
Innoc. £50.—Slough 20074. 

DINING OUT 

TAN DORR MAHAL. Traditional 
eastern hospitality' and courtesy, 
Tundoorl Chicken-Chicken Tlkka 
Sheekkebad. Maghlal and Pun 
Jital dishes our soectalitv. Parties 
catered for. Call In at 61 Warren 
St.. W.l. or 321 Euston Rd. 
N.W.l. 387 2995. 

GET AWAY TO THE COUNTRY.— 
Sprlm^leld House Country. 

lolldays. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

JUST MEN. 74a Jermyn Street. 
W.l. Sale commences Friday 
August 9th. 

NIGHT OWLS—Sato starts Monday 
August 5th. Very attractive night 
wear at even more attractive 
prices. 7B Fulham Rd.. S.W.3 

'YACHTS- AND-BOATS 

ENGLISH ROSE IV 

ATAL TRAVEL 
Street. Lc ondon. n Ovforei Street. 
\v" 1 

431 1357 or 457 0949 
«.Airline Agents > 

inch Ausirulia. New Zealand. 
South Africa. U.S.A. 

INSTANT LOW FARES to India. No 
advance bookings. Ata India and 
British Airways scheduled depar¬ 
tures to Bombay and Delhi. Single 
faro £106-20. Return £198.45 
weekdays: £212.30 weekends.— 
ABC TTavel and Tours. 11 John 
Princes Street. Oxford Circus. 
London. W.l. 495 7415. CA 
ATOL 489 ABC. 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand at a 
price you ran afford I Wide 
choice of routes and stopovers 
—Call Ventura Cmtre tA.G.* 
10 Dover Street. London. W.l 
01-499 3041 or 493 7874 (.Air¬ 
line Agents.j 

BOOKED UP YET ? 

VIKLNG CLUB LTD.. 
12a Archer Street. Piccadilly, 

01-754 91oi12266 '4244 
iAirline Agents* 

specially built tor John 
Rldgway to sail In the Aral 
single handed round the world 
race. 1968. Westerly 30. lO 
stalls Including twin head sails 
and boom ror trade wind 
sailing. 5 berths, reinforced 
hull, twin Insulated backstays, 
etc. Buying bigger boat. 

£5.500. 

Kin loch Bertie 22“. 

If not. a super villa holiday in 
the sunny Algarve Is for you. 
We have limited availability 
from week ending 10th August 
with special reductions.—Call 
In or phono Algarve Agency'. 
61 Brampton Road. S.W.5. 01- 
5B4 6211. * ATOL 344B. • 

UNDER 35 7 Then loin one of our 
small mixed minibus groups and 
explore Greece and her Islands or 
Morocco's KasbabS and beaches. 

by scheduled (lights from 2 weeks _ _ 
£.72. Meekly departures from 
now until Nov.—Brochure from 
Atlas lTM i. 8. South Eaiwg Rd.. 
v.5. 01-579 6655 (Airline 
Agents). 

FRANCE.—Large country house 
Auvergne, fully equipped, with 
landscapod garden. Sleeps ."j. 
Linen supplied, maid available. 
No young children, lsi-iath Sep 
umber. £50 p.w. Reply Bax 
1220 D. The Times. 

NASSAU, BAHAMAS-Luxury 
house an gorgeous beach. 3 
dblc. bedrooms with bathrooms. 
Available until ■■ January 
shorter lease. Rent payable 
sterling. Tel. Klppcn 269. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Also taw 
fares South and West Africa 
Indian. Australia.—I.A.T.. 250 
Grand Bldgs.. Trafalgar So.. 
U/ I* O 1 Ol kr W.C.2. 01-839 3092 '3'4. 24-hr. 
service, iATOL 487 Dl. 

-TRAVEL WITH THE TIMES at low¬ 
est costs to Greece. Europe. 
Africa. Jo'burg.. Far East, Aust.. 
States, etc. Gall Equator Airline 
Asia.. 8 Charing X Rd.. W.C.2. 
Tel. 01-836 2662/1583. 

CANARY ISLANDS-HELLO SUN 1 
Flau/holels/CUghts all year. No 
surcharges. — Malnsale TraveL 
IDO Mars SL. E.8. 01-9BS 5655 
(ATOL 203 B). 

CANARY _ _ _ 
weeks, scheduled flights. 5 star 
holel9, full board, £152 Inc. all 
surcharges. Skyway Travel Ltd. 
01-602 6751 (ATOL 555 BD j. 

save £30 EACH I Geneva tours, 
dally schod. flights Heathrow. 
Travel Tickets. 01-222 7675. 
ATOL 332 B. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS, as neacefui 
as ever: Sunmed Holidays.—Ol- 
957 3607. ATOL 382 B. 

RING US LAST for rocs-bottom 
travel.—T7W.T, 01-935 6366. 
Airline Agents. 

ZERMATT. 2 weeks from 11/8. £70. 
A few places free-—CJF.T. 828 
KAV. * ATA1 IA-- ,5550. I ATOL 369 BC.J_ 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. Individual Incmoiva 
holidays. _Tima _ Ofi Ltd., ,3a 
Chesrer Close. London. S.W.l. 
01-236 00707 

morocco—Few seats len on 
overland camping trek. dept. 9 
Aug. £69. Ten trek. Chlaichurst. 
Kent. Q1-467 5475. 

STUDENT FLIGHTS. Europe^World- 
__Howls STS. 
(ATOL OBSY. 

VILLAS IN CReece and Creek 
islands. Same vacancies. Phone: 
Hellenic Holidays. 01-937 4822. 

GST TRAVEL. 4 week European 
ramping tour. Aug 9ih. Low cost 
• no surcharge*)-—177u Kensing¬ 
ton. High St. y37-OUia (In assoc, 
wlLh Atrrrk Trnvcli. 

S1AFU EXPEDITIONS across Africa : 
regular duuarruros : film show : 
also private expeditions arranged. 
——18 D.uves Raad. fulham. 
S.iV.6. 01-581 1388. 

CHRISTMAS ON SAFARI In Kenya 
/Tanzania with Nairobi based 
Specialists. Year round wi-ckly 
scheduled return rilahta from 
London. Beach Holiday loa 1 
Prices from £360 for 16 ikri. 
Nllesur Tours. 623 Grand Bldgs., 
Trafalgar Sc.. London. W.C.2. 

_ U1-9SO ibo6 >AlrUno Agenlsl. 
LOS MOKTEROS HOTEL, near 

MftrboMj superb luxury : from 
£133 Including all surcharges.— 
Gamma. Travel. 6S Grnsvonor 
StrjM-l. London, W.J. Tel. : Ol- 

.492 1708 I ATOL 629 BD». 
INDIA. INDONESIA. AUSTRALIA, 

the complete overland trip from 
£346. Coll or wrttc Aslan Grey- 

Toini 69122 KlnB‘“ RtL* WfaHsof- 
MALTATOURS hnlldays from Aug¬ 

ust 23rd ex Luton and Heath¬ 
row. Contacr ihe specialists. Ol- 
682 8585. ATOL flBH. 

FRENCH RIVIERA—[mulshed Villa 
on Bca. w/dm. beautiful view. 
uldejM G. Tree September lo June. 
£2SC monthly_Box lSOI O. 
The Times. 

FRANCE—August ITlh fnr 5 weeks 
villa mi1, acres. 4 double bed¬ 
rooms. k. & a b. Euro villas. 0206 

. Lake Garda. 

avail Ip lot InuuudLilcly. slctii 
Verona 20 to'— ■—-* 
01-228 8709. 

T 

OVERLAND EXPEDITIONS Through 
Asia to Katmandu via Middle Eas: 
and Egypt from £152. Various 
onward connections io Australia 
We operate specially equlpnc-d 
1'.'74 vehicles. Departs Aug.. 
Scpl- Oct. & Nov. , Details. 
Protea Tours. 12^- Earls Court 
Rd.. S.W.S. Tel. 01-730 3732 
4932. < ABTA 30692.. 

MALTA island of happy smiles and 
sunshine, lncL hois, self-catering 
flat, villas, or hotels. Wbly. dens. 
LA.J. Travel Ltd. 2 Hlllvtow 
Rd.. Hucciecoie. Gloucester. 
Phone f04521 69542 and 66419 
< Malta lours ATOL 218B|. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL. EIO*. 
Corsica. Lindas. Crete. A few 
vacs. sept. Oct. In staffed or 
self-catering villas for Individuals, 
coupler, families. Write J.M.T.. 
oO Thurloe Place. S.W.7, or 
phone 01-339 5478. ATOL No. 
U5CB. 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand with 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. Fly Ihe 
lr teres ling new route via Canada. 
Phone now for excursion, one 
way fares on 01-930 5664. or call 
at Canadian Pacific Airlines. 62 
Trafalgar Square. W.C.27 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H tout travel £; 
flights to East/South/West Africa. 
Australia, N.Z.. Far/Middle East 
and Europe’s sunshine.—EAJ 
■ Airline Agenlsl. ->Oa Sacfcvtlle 
St.. W.l. 01-734 6598- 

OVERLAND TREKS with small free¬ 
dom seeking young mixed groups: 
2zo/4/5 wka. by mini bus Trom 
!M3. Morocco. Greece. _ Crete. 
Turkey or Scandinavia.—Ton trek. 
Chlsldmrat. Kent. 01-467 5473. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL.—Winter 
skiing. Switzerland'France/Italy. 
Tel. or write for information and 
brochure. J.M.T.. 30. Thurloe 
Place. S.W.7. 01-589 5478. 
ATOL 053B. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS. Luxury 
Villas tn South of France. Cosia 
del Sol. Sal cartes. Italy. Sardinia. 
Corsica. Algarve. West Indies.—- 
■jK Sloano St.. London. S.W.l. 
01-245 9181. 

DOROOGNE.—Super fully Tumlshed 
farmhouse with maid available, 
from 21 Sept.: sIpimi 6: own 
grapes on terrace: £50 p.w.: £30 
from Nav.—Ha si cm ere 2807. 

_, from £56. Also other 
Islands. Ring Orpheus Holidays. 
734 2281. (Ocean ways. ATOL 
01 LB). 

THINKING OF GREECE ? Think of 
September and .then rlnn Sun- 
giabe, 836 2323 (Airline Agu.i. 

CORFU.—Taverna cancellation. 4 
pe.’plo. 14/28 August. £154 p.p. 
Inc. flight. food. fuol 
surcharge-—Corfu villas Lid., 
01-581 0851. ATOL 337B. 

CO CREEK for a week or more In 
Corfu, whether an your own ar a 
twosome we have a super holiday 
In Iho sun lor you. £109 p.p. 2 
weeks Inc. -board, flight.— 
Corfu Villas Ltd.. 01-581 0851. 
ATOL &o7B. 

PARIS. £6 SINGLE, by train. Dally 
sortlcea._Open ^ ta everyone i 
N.U.S. TYavel. 117 E us ion Rd.. 
Landau. NW1 2SX. 01-387 9456 
120 linos!. 

ABC.—From April, weekly flights 
to Coribhcen. from London Heath¬ 
row throughout the year, with 
ftP".. Jamaica. British Airways. 
BWI.' by Caribbean International 
Travel I'd.. 47 Kendall Road. 
Beckenham. Kent. 01-668 3539/0 
I ATOL OS1ACD). 

ISRAEL.—Kibbutz archaeological 
p.gs. camping tours and cheap 
travel nrrvlces.—Hosts STS. Dl. 

ID 71.SS. 
REDUCTIONS for lale bookers in 

Algarve. Superb vUlas. Phone 
Mil Ian Br.u bur"- - — - CIHiaji BrastiHck Palmer A Parker 

B735 tATOL 16-101. 
NfUROBI. BANGKOK. Heaalar 

Tgurtsl nighw from London. 
Paris. Amst. I-ran, urus. .Munc. 

Rome. Milan. All enquiries 
SSl'lln^ll 4fx1sin RohOuip Lid.. Sul to 311. 93 Regnnt SI.. London. 
W.l, Tel.: Ul-457 99SS. fTeln* 

vui*. 
SgASy i "jUrlfne^Agnnta!5' 

“SBU&. 
n-ALMN VILLA HOLIDAYS. Sep- 

I ember dales only u callable. 

®cyj9A^803,'ii«r‘to For'' 5I" 
SOUTHERN FRANCE.^—A IlracUve 

2I5?.U-tIOJ,s<,'J rHll»r '■uulpperl. suit- 
* i’ rfl?l1’' available from 

STJ?*" vi-.- '*j(J P-w- Union iSui- fnfkj 5*6. 
Dlri5r?VE,R..TWE WINES Of Portugal 

Ihis Autumn. Tasle part in 
yport*' vlnho v.jrde In ih" 
Minho. »ro the ancient wine boais 
pi iho Douro. You'U learn n i0i 
In lour days and hnvo .i holiday 
os well. There are stilt sen Is arali. 
able on Clarksons Discovery 
Tours from Luion. Prices from 
SeJ. lurtuding oil aureharqcs. Dn- 
KrtBriri Sept. 297"Oci. *2. s.' O 
i?2-RfaB Tony now on 01-247 
0473. 

MEN WANTED to complete mixed 
vacht party sailing ihe Aegoan 
Dep. 17 August. 13 September, 
from £66. Details; Simon Fisher. 
66 Wormlnghall. Aylesbury. Ick- 
lard 1084471 400. 

S-T-O-P HERE 1 I Economy 
sched. flights by spec tails Is—s. 
Africa. Australia. N.Z.. U.5.A.. 
Canada and Far East.—F.C.T.. 26 
Noel Streor. London. W.l. 734 
4676,-2827 i Airline Agfa. I. 

HOb^CR^ «ataFj9U5-A«: 

Company?" Felbr?dge ATS 
i -rlnstead. Sussex. 

ALDEBURCH—Houseboat for sale 
lovely posiuon. Poor repair bu 
habitable i7 dwarfs 1 ■ Offers.— 
Clare Ho.. Crabbe Si.. Alde- 
burgh. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

TROPHIES, TIES, BADGES by Alec 
Brook. Motifs to your design 
■ DrpL D). 57 Blandford St. 
W.l. 486 2021. 

SALMON FISHING. T rod. Lower 
OySeL Aug.. 19-24. £93.50. Pem 
bury 20iy. 

SHREWSBURY 12 rollca. former 
Racing Stables.—See Country 
Property. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

ROSEWOOD EXECUTIVE 
DESK 

3rt 31n x 6ft 6ln UNUSED 
EX-SHOWROOM MODEL 
Normal retail price £495 

Our price £375 
Telephone table and cabinet 

also available. 
NORFURN. 01-749 5492. 

CREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Tours. 
Cruises. Villa holidays planned by 
tha experts. Call now. 320 Regent 
Si.. W.l. 580- 3152 (ATOL 
547BJ. 

RINC NOW for best prices— 
Australia. N.Z.. S. Africa. U.SJ1.. 
Far Ease Tel: 01-278 1633 or 
837 303o. Schcdjlr, 56 Coram 
51.. Russell Square. London, 
W.C.l. i.Airline Agents.). 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS T Boiler book 
now I Call Venture Centre 
iA.G.i. IO Dover St.. Loudon. 
W.l. 01-409 .3041 or 493 7874 
■ Airline Agents i. 

EUROPEAN 
_ rffi. TWfln 

Thayer St.. W.l. 935 3315/0255 
(airline jgnnis). 

EUROPEAN a WORLDWIDE travel 
Infnmullon.—Ring Nows Travels. 
01-U-36 2326 l Air Line Agts. i. 

TRANS-AFRICA or Lai In American 
EspedlUons for real ir.ivoUers 
seeking adventures lo remember 
and recount. All Ihe brochures of 
■ hose magnificent lourney.i from 
Trail Finder-. Lid.. The Overland 
Information Centre. 4S-JR Ear la 
Court Hoad. London. W.8. Tel.: 
*j-yi 45ifj9. 

IBIZA.—Cancellation. Delightful oe- 
lached 3-bedroomed villa i sleeps 
7. 2 baths i situated on wooded 
slopes overlooking bay. 200 
yds from beach. Tel: 021-622 
1W. (day». 031-705 54,37 icven- 

I fillh I , 
WANTED.-—Fumlshod vtifj Tor Ian a 

if’l Sopiembpr on words. South dl 
Franco or Spain. Box 0209 D, 

_ Tho Times. 
FBhE^E°” ANQ FUN on a Sunpanj- 

hourtav. Rhodes and Corfu for 
18-35s. Tel. 01-580 5773. 

Sunnaniea. 320 Reooni Sireei. 
ABJ-A. ATOL JOOH. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ schemes Volun- 
lenrs 18-35. Archaeology and 
coninlna lours. S u.c. Proiecl 67. 
14 Gray a Inn Rd.. W.C.l. 242 
•XHin. 

PROVENCE.—Small house «sleep 
4» in village in miles from St. 
Trouts:. Available between Sepl. 
iar and Seel. lain, c-35 her week. 

. —-Bnx InSA D. 17ie Times. 
SOUTH OF FRANCE.-2 or more 

neoole for villa. 31st Auqusl- 
21-11 Sepiember.—934 235*,. 

escape lo the Creek islands on a 
Sun parly. Freedom and run for 
Ihe _ 18-3.9's. Rlnq Barbara on 
01-580 5773. Sunparlles. 330 
Hegcnl SI.. W.l. ABTA ATOL Hegcn 
■3O0B. 

ECONOMY SCHEDULED FLIGHTS 
without advance booking available 
10 Australia. S/E Africa and For 
float.—London Street Travel. 19 
London Street. Paddington. W.2. 
01-262 0256/O.-.71 <-0382. &il. to 
5 . P,m. Economy Travel 
Specialists. ATOL fajHAD. 

TRAMS AFRICA OVERLAND_ 
Private group departing October 
Tor Ja'bura-. by taindraver. re- 
ouire two nrnra oersons lo make 
up party.—«94 7668. 

IBIZA. Cancellations—2 seals unlv 
avnilabie 10th. 17lh Auiual. Lon- 
ilon Siroei Travel. 262 0274. 
Al'OL 028AD. 

AFRICA is not as far ns vou think— 
luai a phomi cull away from 
Encounter Overland, iho evpedi- 
Uon upeclallsls. 1 Monro Terrace. 
WiwSL London, S.W-10. Till. 
01-352 5702,. 

JEWELLERY. Holm os. 39 Old Bond 
Si.. W.l. the tunoua lewallers 
and silversmiths, give the hlahasl 
cash prices for all klncta of 
Dlanumd JcweUcrp. Rlnos. vio 
tartana and Gold Jcwcilerv. Old 
Hold and Sovereigns. Bustnass 
transacted with courtesy and 
without delay. Our expert know¬ 
ledge to at your service.—Tele¬ 
phone 01-493 1396. 

3 LUXURIOUS Tepls Modern? Mor¬ 
occan tarocts. ion by xorL 2 
while and 1 brown, fdeal for 
bedroom. £300 each. Tel. 584 
2014 for appointment to view. 

A NUMBER OF CASES Of 1966 
Horn Pertgnon. Best offer over 
E90_ per caso. Iclephone 0624 
22455. 0624 22386 (day) or 
0624 *12834 forest. 

PERSIAN CARPET. Thto auperb 
NIan example. 73 by 44 ins.. 
£950. Telephone: 998 9254 after 
7 p.m 

OLD PAINTINGS <aU schools 1 
bought. Also ob]*t d’orl and 
bronzes. Call. Alex Antiques. 5 
Blenheim SI.. W.l. 01-629 0701. 

MARBLE dining table, suspended 
and electrically operated. Also 
antique articles.—Offers. 01-253 

COLO COINS.—Krugerrands, sov¬ 
ereigns. 4 ducal, etc., for sale. 

..JSTJNlS" r,n® .01*589 4771. 
HEALS Rosewood circular table, 

seals b1 13.— Id. 402 8148. 
1a„ BORE shoigun: Alexander 

Henry: £300 o.n.o.—Ol-gs1- 
7781. _ 

PAIR WHITE SOFAS In Ambla. as 
new. Cost £400. asking £180. 
Also contents or luxury home, 
modern and antique I urn l tu re me. 
nine corner cupboards, old mir¬ 
rors. cic. Private sale. Cen. Lon¬ 
don.-01-834 7361. 

BOOKS: CHILDREN'S; Illustrated: 
educational. Selling collection.— 
L.S.A.E lists: Miles. The Old 
Pa'aw. Belies bourne. Kant. 

CULTURED PEARLS direct from Im¬ 
porters approx, r,Q*r cheaper. 
Free brochure from Tokro Pearls. 
11 riravllln SI.. E.C.T. 406 2806. 

STEINWAY GRANDS.—You choose. 
Pay £.3.300 to £7.000 for a now 
one and wait 3 years for It or pay 
£1.200 10 £1.800 for an os-new 
reconditioned one and wall about 
3 months. Call Reconditioned 
Plano Snecialists. Mrs. Gordon, 
on H1-.32R 4000. 

AUSTRALIAN ART. Cash paid far 
Australian Dlls. Wator Colours, 
elchlngs, Llthoaraphs and engrav¬ 
ings. Write wlih details 10 Mr. 
Woedhams. n Dyson Rd.. Lon- 

_don, E.1 1. 
BECHSTEIN UPRIGHT. Good con- 

dtflwi. £375 o.n.o-Tel. 994 

WANTED 
Sly 5 bier and I pay (be best prices 

for 

ENGLISH AHD FOREIGN COINS 
Malcolm Ellis Colo* ■ 

2 HIGH S7REET. HA«L£31ER£ 
ITcl Jbftai SURREY 

Sj\.E. for our free price list al 
ciirfHi warned. 

FOR SALE AND 

RESIST A CARPEx 
are cantlnmng ttH(F . 

GREATEST SUM&ft 
SALE 

every yard of carpet dm 
reduction in price. £^2 
Heavy duty cord carpeto 
per yd. Super Wilton r 
per yd- Wessex WDton h 
loom E4.95 par sq yg. 
_London's loading n?»^. 
specialises. 
255 New Kings Rd., 

584 S »■»* rjf ^ p TC 
ZB2 Upper Richmond m , . I 

S.W.14. 876 20rq •' ■ 
Mon.-Sat. 9-s p.^-, 

"TOW*-- 

■ * 

rpsidcn 
\r - 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBr 

(Ideal Home/Olympia, 
Sets 

20p-75p per sq. yarl 

. Half a mflHon potuuk ■ 
of new carpets, bedding 
fumliore bi srortc. 

TTelfonl Cord 
bzunodiale delivery J" 

and carry. Fitting within, 
Expert loan ardor nervlcn 1 

free- Our btmw Mr 
service to as near as ynSf 
phone: 01-579 2335 gr, 
o p.m. Early closing w 

Late night Friday B p3 

SAPPHIRE CARPE1 
AND FURNITUfil 

WAREHOUSE 
14/16 Uxbridge Road. Ea 

W5 
ICar Part alongside e 

Town Uatn 

. 

CARPETS 

Heavy Duly Card at sajj 

Heavy Twist Pile si ex 7^ 

Super tv'll ton at C4.9S . 

Large selection of Shag 

and Barber Weaves from e* 

£11.75 sq. yd. 

Immediate Fitting Sorvfc 

HARVEY'S CARPETS LI 

QBQ Brorapton Rd., SW 

589 6345/6 

1LB wismnre SL. W.l 

935 6896/7. 

CMOU.-FW.. 9-6: Sat. 9.; 

(nt 

-V-; 

i s X 
:1ib- 

SOVEREIGNS 
,Hjghest prices paid far 

“ad Queen Ellz ' 19^6 and Queen Ell/a beta, 
medlale cash ofrer for all 1 
m diamond Jewellery and ri 
Saw and stiver pocket watc 
carriage clocks, antique 
EVfhJeni sUrer and silver p 
Write or cal], increased a. 

wun. 
Sfaeei. 
Y.i'j. 33 Maiict Place, 
Albans Harts. Open Alt Da- 
Saturdays, except Fleet Sb 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITE 
w# offer tame dlstonnu 

our wide range or tap.b 
hams suites. Choose Iran 
J4 colon™ including co 
haUui In Black, Peony. F 
noose and new Sepia. Iy 
dtale delivery. Cams 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTT 
4. 5 and 44 Loudon Roa 

_ London. ■S.E.l. 
, TW. : 01-938 S866. 

, ■ 

'-r*4. : 

eh* 

■•7 T^f } 

■ 

^ 5*2** - 

• twt lijrt J 

. 

••IjNE*:-: 

+sti- t 

■ 

r ■ y 'i&i 

^ i 

: hifi 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, "WE SUPF 

THE CLOTHES 

T 

ii! 

Whether you require "Dt 
Suits. Evening Suits. Mon 
Suita, or accBSSOrleS—toy 
lowest cost from £16 at- 
mans ex Hire Dept. 

37 Oxford St.. W.l- 437 5-. 
P.s.—We pride ourselves 

our service. 

CELLAR CLEARANCE creates. 
eon bottled bargain. 9 cases 
Galon Segur 1961. £50 jk 
rases Chat. Cisco ora 1961 
doa.: 7 cases Chat. Pap*43 '. 
1961. £50 dor,; 1 esse Q " 
combe; 1961. a% dor.: , 
Chat. Langoa-Barton 1961. 
dor.; fl cases Chat. Petrus ' 
£90 dot.: 5 cases ChaL-1 
7 966. £140 dor.: 2 cases 
Mnuton-R alhschlld 1966,' 
dor.: .6 cases Chat. VBI 
1966. £50 dor.: 5 cases.. 
Haul Brion Blanc J969, 
doc.; 6 cases Magnums 
Mouton-Rothschild 1955 at Er 6 Magnums: 6 cases' 

lour 1959 at £150 par 6. 
nvms.—Phone Louis -DC 
48S 3980. 

* attack 
P-iuse four 

:.'nj 

•'TifnJ' 

■'-Z. Jtl 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Antique J 
lery- Jade. Enamel, clc. fa 
prices paid, immediate ' 
Valuations made. BeniKrt 
New Bond St., "W.!. 0 
0651. 

(VI 

:t4 

AMBER. Highest priCM fer ■ 
faces and other aitteles 1* ■ 
S.a.e., Freres. 45. OW 
51 eel. W., 01-493 2333. - 

V 1 4S 

CHAMPAGNE £30 pur case f*J 
esilnj exchange. Aid*™* 
229 ores. 

IMPORTERS fancy good?. fJJ 
wanted. Tel. Bhrane a w 
7553. 

30% BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES, 
robe has a space maklnp « 
ALL lio summer Stock Of fi 

escB and Italian scponie. 
evening wear and fl 
WARDROBE. 42 Chlliem.,- 

POLAROID SX-7Q cameras Big 
peri vc 1 prints witnin sccema*. 
ore Ideal for holiday*. 
trom Dixons of 64 N** 1 
Sueet. London Wl. far JMd 
Or^ phone Mr. Wagner 00 up _ 

BECH STEIN. BLUTHM6R nr® 
__plan& required.—01-723400* 
BECH STEIN upright. Cl™' 9 
_lent condition- 892 -w 
READY MADE KfTCKEN. g 

new. complete, wooden caeq 
electric oven, gas how. 

•iK hj! 

piccinc oven, gas no™.- .5 
washer, sink, etc.; £50° - 
01-603 2260. _ of 3 

STB IN WAY GRAND. 
1969. lor said. Tol.: 2a9t£*2 

RICHARD ANSDELL Oil P*[S 
river landscape wlih .J2S 

pirellI'"1”' ' CALENDAR 
1970.1/2/3. Offers- phone-J 
lewlck Green. >2800 ere*- -J 

VERY PRETTY early EdwWSS 
piece &hnw-wnod wib. , 
ufa 10 buttoned tvert 
£300 no orrera. 01-693 ■ 
8S2 7723 erenlngs >■ _..hoal'. 

MAGNIFICENT Carved 
rull-slred billiard table. 
l.\Vc condition^ -!l1 

•. 35 

.TJ.'. 

JCCOSSOrtCO.-—Box Ob6b 1 
Times. ' \gJl 
— — — lamUM.*?- 

Sen 
NEW ZEALAND.—CpannlM.7JV] 

colouri2in._hy 2ora. 

da«% gx 

menu can be made Ijr 
—.ox 1649 0. The Tfa’Srt, -cdi imv u. inn ■ “'ZZrt* ( 

ODILON REDON. pastel Inrttta 
by J. E. Redon.—-01-723 

CLOCKS. GCRf NS- >urnii¥21'Hr 
Stan ruqs. pre-iuno anllg*^,^ 
fans, paraso'x, required Pri”'.. 

Fgj . QUANTITY of Oak Panelling V8 
over £1 .OOO_Rind Ol - 1 .. 

Con tinned on E^se 25 

Printed and publtohr by TUn>'s 
lew Prinif.ig J?flH* 
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